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You want the

it is . NEC's new MultiSpin® 3X CD-ROM readers are the best-

performing readers on the market .
Notice, there is no asterisk to qualify that statement. No special connections are required
to make our readers run at triple speed . And, you don 't have to have an NEC computer or monitor.
(Although it would be nice if you did .)
We were the first to
introduce double speed . And
now we improved our data
transfer rate to 450 Kbytes/sec .
and made a triple-speed reader.
(Because that's what you wanted.)
We also cut our access time
to less than 200 milliseconds,
added a 256-Kbyte continuousflow cache, a SCSI 2 interface,
and a full 16-bit SCSI card .

NEC MultiSpin 3Xp and 3Xe

OK, so now we've done
what every true computer ad
must do . We've filled your head
with a long list of numbers and specs . But, what does it all mean?
Well , it means you can get your information three times faster than you can with standard
readers , see smoother animation and video .
And then there are the really important questions . Like is our CD-ROM reader easy to use;

how much is it going to cost me ; and , will it look good on my desk? The answers are: Yes ; around the
same that it will cost you for a 2X; and you'd better believe it.
Our new MultiSpin CD-ROM readers are not only fast but interactive and intuitive to your needs,
with control and display features on the front panel that tell you exactly what's going on (or not
going on) at all times . They also have stand-alone audio controls so you can play music CDs without a
computer. And there's a com
plete line of NEC interfaces,
which include easy-to-use instal
lation software . So you
won't spend half your life trying
to hook your reader up.
They're compatible with
Macs and PCs . as well as Kodak
Multisession Photo CDs. And
they come with the longest
lcommitme6Qin the industry- a
2-year limited warranty.
For more information on
our new MultiSpin 3X CD-ROM
readers. call 1-800-NEC-INFO now. Or, for immediate details via fax. call NEC FastFacts· at 1-800-366-0476,
request document #23768.
We'll answer any questions you may still have about CD-ROM . And (this is the best part) you'll
actually get to have an honest conversation for a change .

Circle 201 on reader service card

NEC

Systems
176 The Most 486 for Your Money
Ask 29 PC make rs for th e ir best 486s for
$2500 or less, and what do you get? I-luge
va ri ations in price and performance. Our
reviewers' picks for the budget-mind ed:
fi ve Best Buy PCs based on Inte l's
486DX2-66 and IBM 's fl ashy new Blue
Lighrn in g and 486SLC2-66 chips.

p.252

221 VL vs. PCI: Betting on aBus
T he question is no longer whethe r to bu y
a PC with a fas t loca l bus, but whi ch bus
to buy. We so rt our the differences
between the two hi gh-pe rfo rmance local
buses vy ing for th e desktop.

Cover Story

Top of the News

154 Top 200 Products

78

Plug and Pla\1 Cornes to Compaq's
Deskp ros, Pentium s, P ro li neas, Presa rios

82

AS' C DEC Roll O ur Pe ntium and 486 PCs
With PCI Loca l Bus

More th an 18,000 readers voted for the best hardware and softwa re of
1993 in PC World's 11th annua l Wo rld C lass Awa rds. The keynote this
yea r? Innovation. We repo rt on the top prod ucts in 50 categori es and
reveal our choices fo r the winne rs of 1994.

84

Special Report
279 Small Office/Home Office

94

MS-DOS 6.2: D oubleGuarcl fo r
DoubleSpace

96

Toshiba 486 Nmes Bring Sound and
Color to Presentations

98

C harisma: Presentations Go M ultimedia

99

PC Tools Pro fo r DOS: Safety Plus

From high-rise to home: Armed with PCs, software, and kn ow-how,
droves of ambiti ous entre pre ne urs are cuning the corporate cord. Here's
ad vice from the experts on how

Excel 5.0: More Access ible, Flex ible,
and Imegrarecl

to

set up a small offi ce that works.

282 i\rJaking the Small Office Work
290 Best Voice Forward
293 'fa xes and the Home O ffi ce
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312 In fo rm at ion, Please
314 Fa x Survey
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Windows
252 New, Improved Windows
A buyers' guide to 40 low-cost utilities

Here's How

printing aci d-ins, screen captu re and
graphics utilities, task-switchers, and
more-that pick up where Windows
leaves off. Plus a handful of must-have
utilities for every Windows desktop.

Service and Support
216 Win a486DX2-66 PC
How satisfied are you with your PC?
Have you had problems? Or is your PC
trouble-free? Tell us about it. Fi ll out
and fax in this month's survey for a
chance to wi n a Polywell Poly 4S86VR,
a Best Buy PC featu red in this month's
system review.

316 Help Line
324 Spreadsheets
334 Word Processing
347 Windows
354 Data Management

CD ROMS

360 Publishing &

239 Great CD ROMs for Fun and Profit

368 Communications

Presentations

Software publishers promise "exciting"
CD ROM disks crammed with informa
tion, sound, photos, and video. Is there
substance behind the promises?
When screening dozens of
disks, our reviewer uncovers
plenty of fakes and 2S ge ms.

370 Hardware
376 Star-Dot-Star
383 Instant Reference Card
M icrosoft Word 6.0 for
Windows
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analysis software

Aldridge Cache86 S.O
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laser primer
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122
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124
124
133
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View Software Quick Find
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ZEOS®486DX2-66•••
THE TOP GUN

$2995
• Genuine Intel 486DX2-66
microprocessor, upgradable
to Pentium™OverDrive™
• • 8MB RAM, expandable to 64MB
• 256K SRAM system cache
• 528MB local bus IDE hard drive
• Diamond Viper local bus video card with lMB VRAM
• l.2MB and l .44MB floppy drives
• 1511 ZEOS color SVGA 1024 x 768 non-interlaced
monitor, flat screen, .28mm dot pitch
•MS-DOS with Enhanced Tools, Windows, and new
Microsoft Mouse, plus choice of Lotus Windows applications
• 14,400 bps V.32 bis send/receive fax modem
•SAME DAY SHIPPING

ldQ
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Others pale in comparison. There's no way
to dispute it! The results are in, and the ZEOS
Upgradable 486DX2-66 is "the overall performance
winner."
PC buyers expect low prices, top-quality; impec
cable performance and prompt support. Basically;
they want the most bang for their buck. PC
Magazine recognized this and compared value-line
PCs with more traditional systems to see if they
were "truly good values or stripped-down machines
trying to pass for good buys'.' The re
sults are overwhelmingly in ZEOS'
favor. In fact, PC Magazine said:
'ZEOS doesn't sell a separate value
line, but the flexibility ofits main
system may be the least confusing
solution ofall."
Stacked against Gateway; Dell, Compaq, IBM and
others, ZEOS stood alone. Using the benchmark tests

as a guide, PC Magazine made these conclusions:
"As DOSmark scores are heavily weightedfor proc
essor and hard disk performance, the ZEOS garnered
the first-place position in that category as well."
"The clear winner is ... the ZEOS Upgradable,
which turned in an incredible score of55.01 mega
pixels per second."
"The real highlight among tested hard disks was
the Seagate ST3600A, which has 12-ms access time
and 256K ofbuilt-in cache. The ZEOS 486DX2-66
Upgradable's hard disk performance was almost
31 percent above the average in this roundup:'
Of the "systems that demonstrated the best agility
under strenuous exercise ofall their components...
ZEOS (scored) 26 percent above average."
The ZEOS local bus upgradable systems are the
perfect solution- the high-tech motherboard is
faster, more integrated, versatile and reliable than
ever. Plus, ZEOS is always thinking ahead to your

--

STANDARD WITH
EVERY ZEOS
UPGRADABLE SYSTEM
•Upgradable to Intel's Pentium"'
OverDrive™ CPU. Zero
Insertion Force (ZIF) socket
makes upgrad ing easy.
• RAM expandable to 64MB
on the motherboard.
•Two serial ports and one
parallel port integrated on
the motherboard.
• Flash BIOS for easy
upgradability.
• Eight expansion slots: two
VESA local bus, five 16-bit
and one 8-bit.
• ZEOS six-bay desktop case
with two cooling fans for
increased reliability and
product life.
• 200 watt power supply with
built-in surge suppression;
switchable between 115/230V
• Socket for inexpensive
optional on-board SCSI.
•Shadow RAM support.
• ZEOS 101-key space-saving
keyboard.
•FCC Certified Class B;
UL Listed.
• Complete ZEOS Customer
Satisfaction Package.

-

PACKAGE 1
486SX-25

PACKAGE 2

$1395 486SX-25

Lease $59/ month

486SX-33
486DX-33

$1795 486SX-33

$2095 486SX-33

$1995 486DX-33

$2595

Lease $94/month

$2295 486DX-33

Lease $83/month

$2795

Lease $101/ month

486DX2-50 $1795 486DX2-50 $2095 486DX2-50 $2395 486DX2-50 $2895
Lease $65/month

Lease $76/month

Lease $87/ month

Lease $105/month

486DX2-66 $1895 486DX2-66 $2195 486DX2-66 $2495 486DX2-66 $2995
Lease $69/month

Lease $79/ month

• ZIF socket upgradability
• ZIF socket upgradability
to Pentium OverDrive CPU
to Pentium OverDrive CPU
• 2MB high-speed RAM
•4MB high-speed RAM
• 107M B local bus IDE
• 214MB local bus IDE
hard drive with
hard drive with
32Kcache
128Kcache
•Diamond Speed Star Pro
• Diamond SpeedStar Pro
Windows-accelerated
Windows-accelerated
local bus video with l MB
local bus video with l MB
RAM. 16.7 million colors.
RAM. 16.7 million colors.
• ZEOS 14" 1024 x 768 NI
• ZEOS 14" 1024 x 768 NI
SVGA color monitor,
SVGA color monitor,
.28mm dot pitch
.28mm dot pitch
• Your choice of floppy
•Both l. 2MB and l.44MB
drives
floppy drives
• Microsoft DOS plus
•Microsoft DOS with 'fools,
Enhanced 'fools
Windows & new Microsoft
Mouse, plus choice of
Lotus Windows application

FAVORITE OPTIONS

Lease $90/month

Lease $108/month

•ZIF socket upgradability
to Pentium OverDrive CPU
• 8MB high-speed RAM
• 426MB, 13ms local bus
IDE hard drive with
128Kcache
• Diamond SpeedStar Pro
Windows-accelerated
local bus video with lM B
RAM. 16.7 million colors.
• ZEOS 14" 1024 x 768 NI
SVGA color monitor,
.28mm dot pitch
• Both l.2M Band l.44M B
floppy drives
•Microsoft DOS with'fools,
Windows & new Microsoft
Mouse, plus choice of
Lotus Windows application

• ZJF socket upgradability
to PentilU11OverDrive CPU
• 16MB high-speed RAM
• 528MB, 12ms local bus
IDE hard drive with
256K cache
• Diamond SpeedStar Pro
Windows-accelerated
local bus video with lMB
RAM. 16.7 mill ion colors.
• ZEOS 14" 1024 x 768 NI
SVGA color monitor,
.28mm dot pitch
•Both l.2MB and l.44MB
floppy drives
• Microsoft DOS with 'fools,
Windows & new Microsoft
Mouse, plus choice of
Lotus Windows application

2400 bps V.42 bis MODEM WITH
9600 bps SEND/RECEIVE FAX ............. .... $99

426MB to 528MB HOD UPGRADE ....... ... $125
........ $98

DIAMOND VIPER VIDEO CARD
lMB VRAM : $149
2MB VRAM : $249

For on-board SCSI. Includes drivers . ...... .. .... .... $49

SVGA non-interlaced, 1024 x 768, flat sc reen ..... $95

256K SYSTEM CACHE ................. .

$2495

Lease $90/month

Lease $76/ month

Lease $72/month

PACKAGE 4

°

$1995 486SX-25

Lease $72/month

Lease $65/month

$1695 486DX-33

Lease $61/ month

$1695 486SX-25

Lease $61/month

$1495 486SX-33

Lease $63/month

PACKAGE 3

ADAPTEC 6360 SCSI
CONTROLLER CHIP

COMPLETE MULTIMEDIA PACKAGE

Double speed, multisession MPC2 compliant CD
ROM, 16-bit/48KHz Cardinal Digital Sound Pro 16
with Digital Signal Processor (Sound blaster and
Adlib compatible). Labtec stereo speakers .. .. .... $395

15-INCH MONITOR UPGRADE

future needs and technological advances; therefore,
we include such features as CPU upgradability to
Intel's Pentium OverDrive; a Zero Insertion Force
(ZIF) CPU socket, Flash BIOS for easy upgrada
bility, and a SCSI upgrade socket for adding SCSI
without having to use a slot. We've even given you
room to grow with eight expansion slots and six
drive bays.
Choose from one of our money-saving packages,
or we'll custom build a system to your specifications.
Feature for feature, no one gives you more than
ZEOS. At any price, anywhere. It is the biggest
bang for your buck!
Fax Orders: 612-633-1325, Government: 800-245-2449, TDD
Orders: 800-228-5389, Outside U.S. and Canada: 612-633-6131.
MasterCard, VISA, Am Ex, Discover, Z-Card~·· COD and
Leasing programs. Open 24 Hours a Day, 365 Days a Year!

Many other affordable upgrades and
options available. Call/or details!

AWARD-WINNING SERVICE
We're the only company to
win PC Magazine's Readers'
Choice for Service & Reliability
- for both desktops and

notebooks-twice!
TOLL-FREE SUPPORt
WARRANTIES & GUARANTEES.
We're here for you 24 hours a day, 365 days
a year, and always a toll-free call away. All
ZEOS systems come with a One Year Limited
Warranty, Express Parts Replacement Policy
and a 30-Day Money-Back Guarantee.
CALL NOW TOLL FREE

800-554-5220
24 HOURS A
DAY

ZEOS~
INTERNATIONAL, LTD.

f~on:lo.'l'Sare<ti1)1:rt io;q~al. Husm..ss\1:~pn~3'';lilabll'. U,.;isc prn:stllso.-dm3 36-nmth!r:ISI': lir.1J.!n:lrutooptm. All~ speofir:ttutia.'Xl;r.'aiWnlit~·:irtd:i!i.'('I todnrf,."'"'1!hxit rJ;(n-,c.alltormfim1t~:ukl10mr.lfll)' d;:t.1ils. Pr~ihITT urWesh:wiq.:. AU pruh.insa1Ilcunpall)' rrimrsatttr"".d?mub
regs~,.,-d ir.d..-rmrk51l tht-ir ~tr«t• hiM:rs. Zl:l.'6 rs a n-gs:m"d trado.-m.lrl<. Z.Canl and C«!ll'J!.-:t'S N..M·!:ut ~Tist«r\'d ...,,-.:em."Vksd ZEOS lru<'fTlo"ltl(n.-ii Lid. O l9'JJ ZJ::Cfi lmtm:11im1l Ltd.. IJOJ lroustn."ll Ull·d.. ~l mneapohs, MN 55.113 USA. ZEOS t>a idilicl)· tr.d:..J nlllJJ..'illY 1~\Sllr\QS)·mbol: ZEOSl. IJPGR·f0\'·9312
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THE ZEOS®FREESmE"'•••
THE FLEXIBLE SYSTEM FOR
YOUR EVERY POSITION
The feeling of freedom is unrestrict
ing and comfortable. It's also power and
strength. The ZEOS Freestyle gives
you freedom of movement, power, and
so much more...
The only note
book on the market
with the revolu
tionary tilt and
swivel screen, the
Freestyle allows you
to adjust the screen
to the perfect viewing
angle-no matter what your position.
Use it in your lap, on a plane or for
presentations.
For maximum power, we've given
you the option of a 386SL or 486SL
Intel processor and memory options
from 2MB to 20MB. We've also includ
ed such features as a built-in mouse

t Choices Are Hard.
Unique tilt and
swivel display
moves for your
every position.

key; internal floppy drive, soft carrying
handle and many power management
features. In addition, we offer an array
of accessories. At only 5.6 pounds,
including the battery; you'll want to
take it everywhere.
Full desktop power with movement.
It's a flexible choice. Why not call us to
enhance your position? Your Systems
Consultant can be reached at
800-554-5220.
TOLL-FREE SUPPORT
& WARRANTIES
We're here for you 24 hours a day;
365 days a year, and always a toll-free
call away. All ZEOS systems come with
a One Year Limited Warranty and a
30-Day Money-Back Guarantee. So
call us now!

STANDARD WITH EVERY ZEOS FREESTYLE
• 25MHz 80386SL or 80486SL Intel
microprocessor.
• 386SL: 64K SRAM system cache
486SL: SK internal system cache.
•RAM expandable to 20MB (486SL) or
lOMB (386SL).
•IDE hard drive expandable to 180MB.
• 640 x 480 VGA backlit LCD display; 9.5"
diagonal supporting up to 64 shades of gray.
• Unique tilt and swivel display.
• 256K (386SL version) or 512K (486SL
version) video RAM.
•Supports an external SVGA color monitor
with simultaneous display capability.

•Internal 3.5" l.44MB floppy drive.
• Serial, parallel, video and PS/2 ports.
• 486SL version includes 3.3v technology for
added battery life, built-in math coprocessor.
• Replaceable and rechargeable NiCad
battery.
• 81-key keyboard with built-in mouse key;
"inve1ted T" cursor keys and dedicated
Home, PgUp, PgDn, and End keys.
•AC adapter with full range from AC110
240V to DC.
• Power-saving features.
• FCC Certified Class B.
• Complete ZEOS Customer Satisfaction Package.

PACKAGEl

PACKAGE2

PACKAGE3

386SL Freestyle: $1295

386SL Freestyle: $1795

Lease $55/month

Lease $65/month

Lease $88/month

486SL Freestyle: $1695

486SL Freestyle: $1995

486SL Freestyle: $2495

386SL Freestyle: $2295

Lease $61/ month

Lease $72/month

Lease $00/month

• 2MB RAM (386SL)
4MB RAM (486SL)
• 80MB IDE hard drive
• Microsoft DOS

• 6MB RAM (386SL)
4MB RAM (486SL)
• 120MB IDE hard drive
•Custom nylon carrying
case
•Microsoft DOS
•Microsoft Windows

• lOMB RAM (386SL)
8MB RAM (486SL)
• 180MB IDE hard drive
•Internal 2400 bps V42 bis
modem with 9600 bps
send/receive fax
• Custom leather carrying
case
• Extra battery
• External charging stand
•Microsoft DOS
• Microsoft Windows

Purchase orders are subject to approval. Business leasing programs available. Lease prices based on a 36-month lease; 10%purchase option. All prices, specifications and availability are subject to change without notice
Z.Card and Computers Now! are reb>istered servicemarks; Freestyle is a trademark of ZEOS International Ltd. © 1993 ZEOS International

THE ZEOS®CONTENDA"'• ••
THE TRAVELER'S DREAM
AT AN IDEAL FARE

What a dream! The ZEOS Contenda
subnotebook is small enough to tuck away
in your briefcase and so light you'll forget
you have it! It's the perfect traveling
companion.
All your business and home needs
conducted in a bundle just shy of 4 pounds.
'Write letters and memos. Create presen
tations. Keep in touch with associates
through the send/receive fax modem.
Organize your files, calendar, planner
and more.
What's more, with a standard 80MB
hard drive, memory up to lOMB and
your choice of a 386SL-25 or 486SL-25
Intel processor,
Smaller than
a notebook.
Lighter than a
hard-cover novel.

Wdve Made It Easy.
STANDARD WITH EVERY ZEOS CONTENDA
• 25MHz 80386SL or 80486SL Intel
microprocessor.
• RAM expandable to 8MB for 486SL,
lOMB for 386SL.
•IDE hard drive up to 120MB.
•Display: 640 x 480 VGA backlit, .23 dot
pitch. Sharp 7.4" diagonal, up to 64 shades
of gray.
• 256K (386SL version) or 512K (486SL
version) video RAM.
• 486SL version includes 3.3v technology
for added battery life, PI local bus for
video acceleration, high-speed floppy drive
controller; and built-in math coprocessor.

• Supports simultaneous display with an
external SVGA color monitor.
• Replaceable and rechargeable NiMH battery.
• 80-key keyboard with embedded numeric
keypad and easy-to-use built-in trackball.
• Serial, parallel and video ports, plus
ports for internal fax modem and external
floppy drive.
• AC adapter with full range from AC110
240V to DC.
• Fully-featured power management.
• 9.7" x 6.1"; 3.9 lbs.
• FCC Certified Class B; UL Listed.
• Complete ZEa3 Customer Satisfaction Package.

PACKAGE 1

PACKAGE 2

386SL Contenda: $1195

386SLContenda: $1495

PACKAGE 3
386SLContenc:la: $1795

Lease $50/month

Lease $63/month

Lease $65/month

• 2MBRAM
• 80MB IDE hard drive

• 4MBRAM
• 80MB IDE hard drive
• External 3.5" floppy disk
drive
•MS-DOS 6, Wmdows 3.1,
Lotus Organizer

486SL Contenc:la: $2195

486SL Contenda: $1495
Lease $63/month

•4MBRAM
• 80MB IDE hard drive

486SL Contenc:la: $1795
Lease $65/month

• 4MBRAM
• 80MB IDE hard drive
• External 3.5" floppy disk
drive
• Microsoft DOS, Windows,
Lotus Organizer

Lease $79/month

• 4MB RAM (386SL)
8MB RAM (486SL)
• 80MB IDE hard drive
•External 3.5" floppy disk
drive
• Custom leather carrying
case

• Extra battery
• Internal 96/48/24
send/ receive fax modem
• Microsoft DOS, Windows,
Lotus Organizer

the Contenda has plenty of power to run
Windows. You'll also find you can work
longer because the processor is intelligent
enough to power-down the memory, disks,
modem and more when they're not in use.
In addition, the compact package includes
a built-in trackball and high-resolution
backlit screen.
It's a traveler's dream come true: The
world at your fingertips in a mighty and
tiny portable bundle. Don't get caught
without it!

We're the only
company to win PC
Magazine's Readers'
Choice for Service &
Reliability-for both
desktops and notebooks-twice!
CALL NOW TOLL FREE

800-554-5220
HOURS A DAY

24

Fax Orders: 612-633-1325, Government:

800-245-2449, Hearing Impaired (TDD):
800-228-5389, Outside US and Canada:

I

ZEOS~

612-633-6131. Pun:hase Orders, Master
Card, VISA, Discover, Am Ex, Z.card~
INTERNATIONA L, LTD.
COD and affordable leasing programs.
Open 24 Hours a Day, 365 Days a Year!
call to confirm these and warranty details. Prices do not include shipping All products and company names are trademarks or registered trademarks of their respective holders. ZEOS and Cootenda are registered trademarks;
Ltd., 1301 !ndustrial Blvd., Minneapolis. MN 55413 USA. ZEOS is a publicly traded company (NASDAQ symbol: ZEOSl. FSSN-PCW-9312
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Cindy Smith plays with color.

Introducing the QMS ColorScript Laser 1000.
Now your business has total freedom of expression.
For Cindy, communicating decision-critical info1mation quickly, flawlesslyand in brilliant color is now her livelihood.
That's why she depends on the QMS ColorScript®Laser 1000 Print System. It frees her to print entire forms and
letterhead with color logos, images and high quality text witl1out changing paper. It saves her the cost of stocking
special f01ms, letterhead and multiple sets of supplies and uses standard paper and transparencies. It improves her
message by highlighting key data with color in multipage presentations and documents. Add direct connection to a
variety of networks and anyone can realize both greater productivity and a per user cost
that rivals personal printers. Plus, our easy software loadable upgrades
vittuallyeliminate obsolescence.
Save money. Save time. Free yourself from limitations. Discover the
advantages of the QMS®ColorScript Laser 1000 Print System.
• Laser color and monochrome printing • Compatibility with Postscript"'
Level 2 and Level 1, HP PCL®5C and HP-GL®• TrueType font scaling
• Automatic collation • Simultaneous input and automatic emulation
switching • 65 resident type fonts • EfiColor"' and Colorimetric color
dictionaries and Apple ColorSync'" deviceprofile • Supports DOS,Windows;"
Macintosh®and UnLx®applications • Software loadable system upgrades

Expression is a serious business.
Call QMS today at 800 972-6695 or 205 633-4300
for the name of a reseller demonstrating
the QMS ColorScript Laser 1000 in your area.

[• l ~ §C.

PCW

INF~-~~:i~~~~~ss::iN;r5~AX BACK

Q~IS. Q~IS Co!orScript :md the Q.\15 logo arr tr:tdemark~ or n.W~tcn.'ll tr:ulemarks of Q~ I S. Inc. PllitSc rip!
is :11r:1dc111ark of ,\dore Systems lncorpor:11(d which may I~ rci~L'il~rt'tl in ccnain juMl.ictions. All other
product :md comp:my n:uncs mentioned are 1r:v.lem:1rks or n.'gi.strn..·d 1r.!OC111arks of their n:5)X'Cti\~ comp:mie;.
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Remember
Mom's
bi rthday.

PC WORLD
HOW TO CONTACT PC WORLD

RequJresWlndowsll

IntroducingRemind Me!™
for Windows
The easy and funway to
remember important events.
Animated LooneyTunes characters bring
yourmulti-media computer to life. Plus
actualcartoon sound tracks. You choose
from over 20 images of Bugs and allhis
pals that burst onto the screen at the
appointed day and time. REMIND ME!
also does a lot more.
So, see your software dealer,
or call us toll-free at
1-800-VLOCITY.

MAIL
PC World Ed itorial, 501 Second St. #600,
San Fmncisco, CA 94 107
Phone: 415/243-0500 Fax: 415/442- 189 1
America Online: keyword PC WORLD
CompuServe: GO PWOForum
MCI Mail: PC World Editorial or 179-3813
Internet: 17938 13@mcimail.com
SUBSCRIPTION SERVICES , ADDRESS CHANGES
For PC World and the PC World Lot11s Edi1io11:
Call roll-free 800/234-3498 (303/447-9330 in Col
orado and Canada), or write Subscriber Services,
PO. Box 55029, Bou lder, CO 80322-5029. 1o
place new orders, call 800/825-759.5.
PC WORLD ONLINE
You can conrnct the editors by sending electronic
mail to the PC World Onli ne areas of America
Online and CompuServe. The areas temure
current and back issues of PC \Vorld and the PC
H0rld L.0111s Edi1io11, a software library, and mes
sage boards.
'To obtain a free America Online starter kit, call
800/827-6.364.
' Io joi n PC World Onli ne on CompuServe, set
your commu nicmions software to 7 data bits, even
parity, and I stop bit.· Io find out your local access
nu mber, dial 800/.\46-3247 (modem) and type
Phones at the Host Name ID prompt. Fill in the
requested information. Then dial again using the
lcx.~11 access number, and once connected, press
<Enter>. Fi ll out the screen as follows:
Host Name: CIS User ID: 177000,5605
Password: COMPUSERVE Agreement#: PCWORLD
Serial Number. <Enter>
If you requ ire furtherassisrnnce, or if you would
like to receive the PC \Vorld customized interface,
c11ll CompuServe customer assistance at 800/848
8990, 800/635-6225 in Canada. You may order
membership kits for sign-up after business hours
by calling S<Xl/848-8 199.
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Send ed itorial correspondence electronically to
the l'vlessagc Board on PC World Onli ne or mail it
to Le11e1Ylo the 1~·di1or at PC \Vorld. Be sure to
include your name, city, and state. We reserve the
right to edit letters.
CONSUMER WATCH
Send consumer-related questions and com
plai nts to Co11s111111!/" W(l/tfl at P(,' Wodd; to the
Consumer Watch forum on PC World Online; or
to MC I Ma il, PC World Editoria l.

~ 19~ V~od~. AC:rig: ts : erv:d:w
Velocity ind Remind Me! are tradema rks of
Velocity Development Corporation. Looney
Tunes,characte rs,n:imesandallrelared lndicia
are trademarks of Warner Bros.@ 1993.
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REAL PROBLEMS , REAL SOLUTIONS
Send article ideas-including a briefoutline of
your company, job, problem, and sol ution as well
as your name, address, and phone number-to
Re(!/ Pivblm1s, Rea/ So/111io11s at PC 110rld; or
send them electron ica lly to the Real Problems,
Real Solutions forum on PC World On line;
CompuServe, 726 14,1534; 415/3264304 (fax); or
call us at 415/978-32 12. PC World pays $300 per
published colum n.
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INSIDE SOURCE
l\llail ed itorial correspondence to /11side So11n~ at
PC World or send it electronically co the following
addresses: CompuServe, 7671 1,23; ivlCI Mail,
PCLETTE R; Amerit11 On line DCOURSEY.
HERE'S HOW
Send questions electronit11lly to the appropriate
fonim on PC World Online (for example, send
Help Li11e questions to the Help Line forum) or
to the online address below, or mail them to
columnists at PC World.
Contact editors at tl1e following addresses:
Help Line: CompuServe, 74055,412; t-.1IC I Mail,
179-3813; Internee, I793813@mcimail.com
Spreadsheets: CompuServe, 72.341,2727;
MC I Mail, 3574517
Word Processing: CompuServe, 7157 1,222;
MC I Mail, GCAMPBELL
Windows: CompuServe, 74055,412
Data Management: CompuServe, 74055,4 12
Publishing & Presentations: MCI Mai l, RJANT Z;
mail make-over candidates, prefcmbly clean and
unfolded, to P11blishi11g & Prcsf!11/fllio11s, 11/(1/;e
Ovm· at PC \Vorlrl
Communications: CompuServe, 7.53<Xl,7 13;
MC I Mail, 312-7737; GEn ie, JUDY.H EIM;
Internet, 3127737@mcimail.com
Hardware: ivlC I Mail, 459-7102
Star-Dot-Star: CompuServe, 7405.5,412;
Internet, rogue@wcll.st:ca.us
HOME OFFICE
llilail editorial correspondence to Home Of/ire at
PC World or send it clectronirnlly to the Home
Oflice forum on PC World Online or to Compu-.
Serve, 71333, 130.
READER SUBMISSIONS
Send us yo ur tcchnit~1 I problems and solutions.
PC IVorlrl pays $25 for each Power Tip we pub
lish, $200 to the user group featured in User
Cro11p 1/ps, $25 to $200 for S1111,Do1-S1ar items,
$50 for questions used in the Here's How section,
and $200 for items made over in P11blishi11g &
P1~se111a1io11s. Keep submissions brief (Po&•er 'lips
to I <Xl words or less); accepted submissions will
be acknowledged by payment.
NEW PRODUCT ANNOUNCEMENTS
Address hardware and software press releases to
New P1vdlllts at PC World or call 415/978-3212.
REPRINTS AND PERMISSIONS
You must have permission before reproducing any
material from PC World and the PC World L.0111s
Edition. To quote from or reprint any portion of
any article, or to use amvork or photographs from
the magazine, send a written request to PC World,
Repri nts and Pem1issions, SOI Second SL #600,
San Francisco, CA 94107; include a phone num
ber for a fast response. "fo order reprints of your
company's editorial coverage in PC World or PC
World Lotus Edition, call 415/978-.3353.

PCI Bus

DELL DIMENSION XPS P60.
PCs DESIGNED FOR THE HIGH
PERFORMANCE USER.

Imagine trying to pawn off a Pentium"" machine with a bus des igned
for a 286 antique! Well , that's not the case with the Dell Dimension"'
XPS. These race horses feature the newest in 1/0 technology: the
PC/ bus. Capable of sustaining /20MBps as op/Josed to 16 with
ISA, these PC/ systems tai<e full advantage of your Pentium CPU.
Delivering maximum /Jerformance from even the most graphic
intensive Windows"' applications.

•

DELL DIMENSION XPS P60
PENTIUM 60MHz SYST EM

$2,999
Business Lease' : $111/MO.

Our virtual screen teclmology is lii<e having two monitors in one.
Create a spreadsheet the size of the federa l deficit. Run PageMai<er and
Excel side-by-side. Use your monitor as a viewfinder and pan across
to the place you want to be. You can upgrade to this 2048 x 1024 virtual
screen simply by adding 1MB VRAM and 1MB ORAM to your
#9 Dis/Jlay Ada/Jter.

,
-

• 8MB RAM • 64MB Max RAM • 420MB Hard
Drive • 256KB External Cache • 5 Expansion Slots
Avai lable (3 16-Bit lSA, 1 PCl, 1 PCl/lSA Shared)
• PC! #9GXE Video Accelerator Card with Video
Contro l Panel Software • 1MB Video RAM
• UlcraScan"' 14C Monitor (
1024 x 768, .28mm,
Nl) • O ne Diskette Drive (3.5'') • Spacesaver Key
board • Mu lti-Session, Double-Spin CD ROM Drive
• MS-DOS" 6.0/Microsof Windows 3.1/ Mouse

14':

DE LL DIMENSION XPS P60
PENTI UM 60MHz SYST EM

___

$3,599
Business Lease: SJ30/MO.

tr. ~

] ~· " •
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Our double-spin , multi-session CO ROM lets you have your /Jl10to CO
printed on up to four different times, for a total of 100 color /Jlwtographs.
Access time is a blistering 300KB /Jer second. And the tray is an elegant,
push-biitton automatic load . Your Dimension XPS System also comes
with a s/Jecial edition of Aldus PhotoStyler so you can manipulate images
and dis/Jlay Koda!< Photo CDs.

• 16MB RAM • 64MB Max RAM • 528MB Hard
Drive • 256KB External Cache • 5 Expansion Slots
Available (3 16-Bit lSA, 1 PCI, l PCl/ISA Shared)
• PCI #9GXE Video Accelerator Card with Video
Control Panel Softwa re • l MB Video RAM
• UltraScan 15FS Monitor (IS ': 1024 x 768, .28mm,
NI) • One Diskette Drive (3.5'') • Spacesaver
Keyboard • Multi -Session , Double-Spin CD ROM
Drive • MS-DOS 6.0/Microsoft Windows 3.1/Mouse

DELL DIMENSION XPS P60
PENTIUM 60MHz SYST EM

$3,999

•

Tnily /Jower hungry? Satisfaction is here. The new Dell Dimension XPS
P60V with a 60MHz Pentium processor. It delivers nearly twice the
/Jerformance of the i486'" OX2 66M Hz processor ~ And thanks to the
redesigned floating-point unit, the Pentium delivers up to five times the
/JeJformance of the i486-66 CPU in math intensive a/J/Jlications.'

Business Lease: $144/MO.

• 16MB RAM• 64MB Max RAM• 528MB Hard
Drive • 256KB External Cache • 5 Expansion Slots
Avail able (3 16-Bit ISA, 1 PC I, I PCl/ISA Sh ared)
• PCI #9GXE Video Accelerator Card with Video
Control Panel Software • IMB Video RAM
• U ltraScan 17FS Monitor ( 17': 1280 x 1024, .26rnm
Stripe Pitch , NI) • O ne Diskette Drive (3.5'' )
• Spacesaver Keyboard • Multi-Session, Double-Spin
CD ROM Drive • MS-DOS 6.0/Microsoft Windows
3. 1/Mouse

T O ORDER, CALL

Whistle while you wori<. Or tap your foot. Or sing along. Our audio
center C D ROM software lets you play disc jockey while you carr y on
with the important work of the day.

800--433 ..2782
HOURSo MON-FRI 7AM-9PM CT SAT IOAM-6PM CT SUN 12PM·5PM CT
IN CANADA: CALL 800·668-3021. PLEASE REFERENCE #llDCF

*Source: Intel Technology Brief, Pe111ium /JTocessor. *Prices rnlid in U.S. only. Soml' Jmxl1,clS ancl promoiions 110 1 available in Canacla . 0 Bu.siness lea.sing arranged by Leasing Group , Inc. The
Imel Inside logo is a re~s 1 cred mulcmark and i486 and Pentium arc mulcmarks of lnrcl Corparaiion. h·IS· DOS and Microsof1 are re~s 1ercd cradenwrks and \Vindows is a trademark of Microsofi
Corporation. Dell disclaims fJToprictary i111ercst in rhc marks mu/ 1um1es of ochers. © 1993 Dell Compurer CorJmrmion. All rights resen •ecl.

"Guarantees available in the USA only for registered oumcrs of Dell Dimension Systems
version 1.1 •Prices valid in U.S. only. Some /Jrod11ccs and promotions not available in Canada.
Association. Dell disclaims JJro/Jricwr y ilHeresi in cli e marks and names of ochers. ©1993 Dell

fmn.:hascd nftcr 8/1 /93. For a complete copy, please call our Tcc h F~" lin e at 1-800-950· 1329 or
0
Bu.'iincss leasing arran.c:ed by Leasing Group, Inc. The l1Hel inside logo is a regis1crc.!d trademark and i486,
Com/nacr Corpormio11. All ri.c:lus resen1ed.

DELL DIMENSION XPS.
PCs DESIGNED FOR THE HIGH
PERFORMANCE USER.
DELL DIMENSION 425SV
i486 SX ZSMHz SYSTEM

$1,399
Business Leasc0: $52/MO.

• 4MB RAM • 64MB Max RAM • 270MB
Hard Drive • Upgradeable to Pentium
Overdrive"' • 5 16-Bit ISA Expansion Slots
Ava il able, 2 on VL-BUS"' • Accelerated
Local Bus Video • 51 2KB Video RAM
• UltraScan"' I4C Monitor ( I4:' 1024 x
768, .28mm, NI) • O ne Diskette Drive
(3.5'' ) • Spacesaver Keyboard •MS-DOS"
6.0/ Microsoft' Windows"' 3. 1/Mouse
DELL DIM ENSION 433V
i486 DX 33 MHz SYSTEM

When you call to order a Dell
Dimensionn.' XPS system , you'll reach
someone who speaks your language .
Someone who knows Pentium~' PCI, VL,
and you. Someone who will help you
choose a system that's totally optimized for
your individual needs - with guaranteed
compatiblity between all components .
And should you require help in the future ,
our technical suJJport hotline is open
twenty-four hours a day , seven days a
week. We'll respond to
your call in five minutes
or less . Guaranteed ~
And if we can't solve
your problem over the
phone, we' ll send someone
to service your machine by the next
business-day. That's guaranteed too . So
don't waste your time trying to explain
yourself to someone who thinks you're
speaking a foreign language . Call Dell.
And get a great price on exactly the
system you want. From someone who
knows what you're talking about .

$1,799
Business Lease : $67/MO.

• 4MB RAM • 64MB Max RAM • 270MB
Hard Drive • Upgradeable to Pentium
Overdrive • 5 16- Bit ISA Expansion Slots
Ava il able, 2 on VL-BUS • Accelerated
Local Bus Video • 5 l2K B Video RAM
• UltraScan 14C Monitor ( 14:' 1024 x 768,
.28 mm, NI) • O ne Diskette' Drive (3.5'')
• Spacesaver Keyboard • MS-DOS 6.0/
Mi crosoft Windows 3.1 /Mouse

DELL DIMENSION XPS 466V
i486 DXZ 66MHz SYSTEM

$2,699
Business Lease: $100/MO.

• SMB RAM • 64MB Max RALVI • 528MB
Hard Drive • 256KB External Cache
• Upgradeable to Pentium O verdrive
• 6 16-Bit ISA Expansion Slots Available,
I on VL-BUS • VL #9GXE Video
Accelerator Ca rd with Video Control
Panel Software • IMB Video RAM
• UltraScan 15FS Monitor (15:' 1024 x
768, .28mm, NI) • One Diskette Drive
(3.5") • Spacesaver Keyboard • MS-DOS
6.0/ Microsoft Windows J. l/Mouse
DELL DIMENSION XPS 466V
i486 DXZ 66MHz SYST EM

$2,999
Business Lease: $ 1ll/MO.

• J6MB RAM • 64MB Max RAM • 450MB
Hard Drive • 256KB External Cache
• Upgradeable to Pentium Overdrive • 5
16-Bit ISA Expansion Slots Available, 1 on
VL-BUS • VL=9GXE Video Accelerator
Card with Video Control Panel Software
• IMB Video RAM • UltraScan 15FS
Monitor ( 15:• 1024 x 768, .28mm, NI)
• O ne Diskette Drive (3.5") • Spacesaver
Keyboard • Mult i-Session, Double-Spin
CD ROM Drive • MS-DOS 6.0/ Microsoft
Windows 3. I/Mouse
DELL DIMENSION XPS P60
PENTIUM 60MHz SYSTEM

DE LL DIMENSION 466V
i486 DXZ 66MHz SYST EM

$3,999

$1,999

Business Lease: $ 144/MO.

Business Lease: $74/MO.

• 4MB RA M • 64MB Max RAM • 270MB
Hard Drive • Upgradeable to Pentium
Overdri ve • 5 16- Bit ISA Expansion Slots
Ava il able, 2 on VL- BUS • Accelerated
Local Bus Video • 5 I 2KB Video RAM
• UltraScan 14C Monitor ( 14;• 1024 x 768,
.28mm, NI) • O ne Diskette Drive (3.5'')
• Spacesaver Keyboard • MS-DOS 6.0/
Microsoft Windows 3. I/Mouse
DELL DIMENSION XPS 450V
i486 DXZ 50MHz SYSTEM

• 1.6MB RAM • 64MB Max RAM
• 528MB Hard Drive • 256KB External
Cache • 5 Expansion Slots Available
(3 16-Bit ISA, I PCI, I PCI/ISA Shared )
• PCI =9GX E Video Accelerator Card
with Video Control Panel Software
• IM B Video RAM • UltraScan l7FS
Monitor ( 17;' 1280 x 1024, .26mm Stripe
Pitch, NI) • O ne Di ·kette Drive (3.5'')
• Multi-Session, Double-Spin CD ROM
Drive • MS-DOS 6.0/Microsoft Windows
3.1 /Mouse

$2,499

TOY BOX

Business Lease: $92/MO.

SOUND UPGRADE: $ 199

• 8MB RAM • 64MB Max RAM
• 528MB Hard Drive • 128KB External
Cache • Upgradeable to Pentium
Overdrive • 5 16- Bit ISA Expansion Slots
Available, I on VL-BUS • VL=9GX E
Video Accelerator Card with Video
Control Panel Software • 1MB Video
RAM • UltraScan 15FS Monitor (1 5:'
102 4 x 768, .28 mm , NJ) • O ne Diskette
Drive (3.5'') • Multi -Session, Double
Spin CD ROM Drive • MS- DOS
6.0/Microsoft Windows 3. 1 /Mouse

• Soundblaster 16
• Reavey 220 Stereo Speakers
MULTIMEDIA UPGRADE: $398

• Soundblaster 16 • Reavey 220 Stereo
Speakers • Multi-Session, Double-Spin
CD ROM Drive • Microsoft Home
Sampler Software
US ROBOTICS 14.4 DAINFAX MODEM: $ 179
VIPER VIDEO CARD: $199
(60

Million WJNMAR KS,t -Available O nly
O n Dimension XPS)

T O ORDER, CALL

800--626--8260
HOURS: MON -FRI 7AM-9PM CT SAT IOAM·6PM CT SUN 12PM-5PM CT
IN CANADA: CAll B00-668-3021. PlEASE REFERENCE #11 DCG
write Dell USA LP. , 9505 Arboretum Blvd ., Aus tin, TX 78759-7299. Aucntion Dime ns ion Guurcmtees. / Perfomumce measured by running \V'inBend1 Version 3. JI m 1024 x 768, 256 colors using Viper Video Driver

Pemimn and Otierdrive are trademarks of Intel Corporarion. MS-DOS and Microsoft m.? rcgisiered trademarks and \\Yimlows is a trademark of Microsofc Cor/JOrarion. VL-Bus is a trademark of Video E!ecrronics Standards

ONLY FASTBACK
PLUS6.0

~ Concerned about reliability? Then
~you'll be relieved to know that our
Advanced Error Correction'"ensures tl1e
safest backups possible.You can destroy
up to 11% of the data on a backup
diskette (up to 50% on atape) and
Fastback Plus will recover every last
byte, error-free.

~ 'Ih!ly efficient backup is acom
~ bination ofspeed and compres
sion. Since you don't want to spend a
second more than you have to on
backup,you'll be glad to know that only
Fastback Plus 6.0 achieves both a
compression rate of 66-68%and speeds
as higl1 as 13MB per minute.
~ Fastback Plus 6.0 supports more
~drives than anyone-: from QIC
40 and QIC 80 to large capacity SCSI
devices,whether they use controller
cards with ASP! interfaces like
Adaptec, a Microchannel bus,or even
aFuture Domain card.And yes,Fast
back Plus is certified compatiblewitl1
Colorado Memory Systems.
~ If you'd love to back up from your
~ laptop directly to your desktop's
tape drive (or any other device,for that
matter),you'll have to get Fastback Plus
6.0. Then you can enjoy our full range
of convenient features, includlng
scheduling and unattended backups.
~ Ifyou've got better things to keep
~ on your desk than abulky tape

drive, you'll want to get Fastback Plus
6.0. If tl1ere's a tape drive anywhere on
your network,you can back up to it
1vitl1 Fastback Plus 6.0 -and only witl1
Fastback Plus 6.0.

~ Fastback Plus 6.0 isn't the only
~ backup software that scans for
viruses.But it's the only one that does
it while your backup is inprogress.
No waiting.

Backup of the people,
by the people ·
and for the people.
If you wanted to create an impor
tant new version of tl1e world's best
sellingbackup software, who would
you ask for advice?
How about people who'll use it?
That's what we did.
We surveyed over 2,000 people
D' and based tl1e proto
111
type of our new
Fastback Plus Version
6.0 on tileir input.
Then we in
vited 40 users 
novices, propeller
heads, people who
swear by Fastback,
people who swear at
it,and peop ewho swear they've
never seen it- to visit our offices
and work witl1 us personally
During 30 days of interface
design and usability testing,we ran
up some hefty hotel bills. And
learned some valuable lessons.
We learned, for example,that
our installed base is nostalgic for
the simple, straightforward, every
thing-available-at-a-~a.nce inter
face we used way back in Version 2.0.
We learned tl1at while some
prefer to select files by typing in
specs and otlms prefer to point and
click, everyone wanted achoice.
What's more,tl1ey wanted im
mediate access to every option upon
loading- tl1e way it's done in Direct
Access;· our best-selling menuing
software.

OutsideUS & Canada
call (44)-494-442223

They wanted an Express menu
witl1 improved screens,simplified
file selection
~~!!'!~~~
and aCompare
function. W1tl1
separate menus
for Backup and
Restore.
And while
tl1ey were on tl1e
subject,our
·subjects insisted
tl1at restoring
Cboosingjilesforbackup wuldn't be more
should be as simple .flexible. From a singlescreen,you can
type in specsfor tbefilesyou
and as effortless as want andback them all up at a keystroke,
possible.
or simply point andclick.
They weren't kidding,eitl1er.
After tl1ey'd selected tile file
they wanted, tl1ey figured Fastback
ou~1t to tell tl1em when it was
backed up,what type of media it
was backed up to and what type of
backup it was.
''.A.nytl1ing else?"we asked.
"Sure," tl1ey said,
and askedif
Version 6.0
could do
dishes and
take out tl1e
trash.
We said it
couldn't, but when
we told tl1em it could do --=~
alltile tl1ings listed in tl1e box on tl1e
left, tl1ey were deli~1ted.
Call us at 800-388-0362 and
you will be,too.

Small Office, World Class

,,

Whether by choice
or necessity, thou
sa nds of profes
sionals are leaving
..··· ·.· )
giant corporations
"-.;
and joining sm all
companies or start
ing their own. Big
corporations are
trying to become more profitable by
shedding employees and overhead.
Ironically, disca rded employees often
become contractors for th e corporate
giants they've left-or even highly effi
cient new competitors. This sea change
in the econom y works hardships on
some, bur offers opportunities for those
equipped to seize them.
That's where we hop e our special
report, Small Office/Home Office, wi ll
he lp. This report, edited by Senior E di
tor Steve Fox, is the first in a quarterly
series on this topic, and it adds to dur
popular monthl y Home Office column.
We cover all the bas ics in es tablishin g
and operating an effective small offi ce,
whether you're going it alone or supple
menting yo ur day job. "l'vlaking th e
Small Office Work" examines issues
that you're likely to overlook in design
ing yo ur office space, including conve
ni e nce, comfort, lighting, e lectricity,
safety, and so on. "Best Voice Forward"
discusses your best options for handling
the tel e phone when you 're out of the
office. "Taxes and the Home Office"
tells the awful truth about what's
deductible and wh at's not under th e
IRS 's strict rules. "Tools of the Trade"
provides an introduction to the types of
software and hardware that you're most
like ly to need. And "Informatio n,
Please" tells where to look for addition
al information.
The first place you should loo k, how
ever, is Contributing Editor Steve Bass's
popular Home Office column. Each
month Bass brings ingenuiry and wit to
bear on a specific home-office problem
and identifies specific products th at
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solve it. In this iss ue, he tackles two
problems that have plagued use rs since
PCs first appeared: addressing e n
velopes and printing labe ls. A single
page of Bass's advice ca n save yea rs of
headaches.
The ne xt place to turn when equip
ping yo ur office is this iss ue's 11th
annual World Class Awa rds winne rs, as
revea led in Bronwy n Frye r's "Top 200
Products." Based on res ponses to a
write-in ballot distributed in 1,300,000
copies of the June 1993 PC World,
Fryer's article re ports th e top five prod
ucts in each of 50 ca te
gories, hardware and soft
ware alike. Products that
win or place in the World
Class Awa rds have prove n
th e mselves in the hands of
th ousa nds of PC use rs.
This yea r's World C lass
Awards featured major battl es in major
categori es. Microsoft's Access chal
lenged Borl and 's Paradox for best data
base. IBM 's T hinkPad 700C went head
to head with Gatewa y's Nomad
450DXL note boo k computer. Lotus's
Freelance Grap hi cs for 'v\lindows dis- .
placed Software Publi shin g's Harvard
Graphics fo r DOS, but Harva rd Graph
ics for Windows and Microsoft 's Power
Point also gained gro und in the graphics
ca tegory. In word processing, we saw a
four-horse race among WordPerfect for
DOS, Microsoft Word fo r Windows,
L otus's Arni Pro, and WordPerfect fo r
Windows. Quattro Pro for Windows and
1-2-3 for Windows still trail M icrosoft
Excel, but both are ga ining in th e
spreadsheet race. If you 're shopping for
a particular piece of hard ware or so ft
ware, looking at the top five in a give n
category is an excellent place to start.
"Top 200 Products" also features a
select group of products th at our staff
and co ntributors think will be among
th e biggest winners of 1994. Ranging
from Kiplinge r's CA-Sim ply Mo ney to
Compaq 's all-in-one Presa ri o home

compme r, these products are innova ti ve
and imaginative (although we do knock
th e Presa rio in our sys te m revi ew be
ca use of slow performance and limited
expand abi lity; its co nsid era ble virtues
lie e lsewhe re).
If yo u're outfitting your ow n office,
yo u should definite ly read "The Most
486 for Your Money." Some 29 bargain
priced mac hines compete for top hon
ors, and seven diffe rent processors are
rep rese nted: Inte l 486DX2-66, IBM
Blue Lig htning, IBM 486SLC2-66 (in
an E ltec h sys te m ), Intel 486SX, and

Products that win or place in the annual
World Class Awards have proven themselves
in the hands of thousands of PC users.
othe rs. PC World compares PCs based
on differe nt processo rs beca use we're
always seeking th e best va lue for you.
T he surprise overall winne r this month
co mes from Ambra, IBM 's new direct
mail offspring.

Two Chances to Win 486s
This iss ue also gives you two chances to
sta rt yo ur small office with a bang by
winning a great PC. To e nter th e co n
test for th e Best Buy PC in this month 's
sys te m review, just fi ll out our Service
and Support Mon itor on page 2 16 and
fax it our way. Small Office/H ome Office
also contains a survey form, this one
seekin g yo ur feedback on th e editorial
conte nt of this first special report and
additi onal information about your needs
in small and hom e offic es. If yo u win
th e small-office drawin g, yo u get a
handsome, compact Presa ri o th at loo ks
at home anywhere.

/LI
Phil Lemmons, Editor in Chief
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Compaq®DESKPRO/M™ 66-MHz
Unisys® PW2™ 60-MHz

lnfoWorld SYSmark 92 Performance Benchmarks
Higher score represents better performance

While most of today's
Pentium processor systems
are merely u/Jgraded versions
of existing 32-bit i486-based
PCs, the ALR
entium·
EVOLUTION V and the
P' " ' ' ' ' ' ' " EVOLUTION VQ were
engineered from the ground up to cal<e full
advantage of this advanced, 64-bit C PU . With
sup/JOrt for the Pentium /Jrocessor' s wider data
path and high performance write-bacl< mode,
these powe1ful systems easily out/Jerform their
less sophisticated competitors.

alk to someone who actually owns an
ALREVOLUTIONV, and you'll no doubt
hear them echo the words of Info World. From
designers to MIS directors, the EVOLUTION V
fami ly of Pentium Technology based systems has
proved to be an instant favorite among users.
And if you take a look at all the awards and
reviews these systems have already received,

WlnrMr

more.

mm
I i i I i i ii i

Backed by the industry's first leading
warranty, theEVOLUTIONV fami ly
and entire ALR product line deliver
an unbeatable combination of performance,
service, and value.
So call ALR today, and stop missing out.

BOO 444 4-A.LR

ALR
Advanced Logic Res earch , Inc.

9401 Jeronimo Irvine, CA 92718
(714) 581-6770 FAX: (714) 581-9240
ALR can be reached on Compuserve -- GOALRINC
Some syslems shown with opllonol monitors. Prices . specificat ions and configurations are subject to
change without notice. Verify compe titive pricing wtth monufoct urer. Prices based on U.S. Dollars. ALR
Is a registered t1odemork o f Advanced Logic Research. Inc . The Intel Inside and Pentium Pcocessor
Logos ore trademarks off Intel, Corporotlon. All other brond ond product nomes ore trodemorks or
registered trodemorks of their respective owners.
IC 1993by Advonced Logic ReseorchJr.c.

Setncmber 27 . 1993

The ALR EVOLUTION V
MODEL 1
$2495
Powerful desk top 60-MHz Pentiwn processing -
amazing power and expansion for such a low price
MODEL 1 66-MHz
$3495
MODEL 21 ODWM
$3039
8-MB RAM, 256-KB Cache, 210-MB IDE Hard
Disk, High-performance L ocal Bus Video Adapter,
MS-DOS 6.0, MS-Windows 3 .1 and Mouse
MODEL 420 BUNDLE
$3826
8-MB RAM, 420-MB Hard D isk, 2X Speed CD
ROM Drive, High-performance Local Bus Video
AdafJter, SCS I Co11troller, 14 "(.28 dot) 1024 SVGA
Monitor, MS-DOS 6.0, MS-Windows 3. 1 and Mouse

The ALR EVOLUTION VQ

MODEL 16C
$4995
Powerfu l floor-standing 60-MHz Pentium
pro cessing --amazing power, expansion and
security with16-MB RAM total
MODEL 16C 66-MH z
$5495
above featu res with 66-MH z Pentium
MODEL 1.2-16CVS
$6496
16-MB RAM tota l, 512-KB Cache,
1.2-G B SCS I Hard Disk with 32-bit , SCS I
Local Bus master controller, WD 90C33
based Lo cal Bus Video A dapter
MODEL 1.2-16CVS 66-MHz
$6996
above features with 66-MHz Pentium

Whaicver your processing needs, ALR has a sys rem 1hai's
just right for you. 0 11r 50-MHz PCs, for insrance , offer rite
ulrimaie balance be1wee11 low price and high pe1fomwnce.

ALR FLYER VL 4/50d
+ Rcn1t1rkably affar&1/1lc 50~Ml-lz comJmcing

0 ,G•' ~ p

• lnrcgrmed ticcd ertued local bus gmphics~"s,c;~~~<>" for
011t.~umding \~lindows Jie1fonntmcc
tttf.;.-o-.r:
+Energy S<ivinJ:! design l1d/1s loll'i.-:; )i~ ur ekcnic bill
~
wl1i/c
promoting
a
hcucr
cnt:fromncm
Prices Start
at$1 ,460 • VESA local Im$.dnr for c:nlllmcd com[Xlnhiliry mu/ pe tfm11ui110!
G1// ALR t• •r•1tfi1•r
• 5 Yem/ 15 monrh wmw 11ry provide.~ long wnn t>Cacc of mind
fin ( m): .1 m f f u j f rmr
(U ti~l/..i • M llrUIS

"l l1c powcr-s;wing capabil ity ca rries no price premium."

PC \'\/cck .J un c7, 1993

ALR EVOLUTION IV 4/50d

FREE

LOCAL BUS
• 2 VESA local bus slo1 s for c11lumced
GRAPHICS'
compa1ibili1y and pcrfonnancc
• \\ID33 local bus gm/Jl1ics for hig/1 speed \Vinclowsrn compucin.t?
• Ampll! cxpmuln/Jilir y for image processin.t?, clara mnnag1?mc111.
Promotion
oml hig.J•-cnd 11111/rimedia
Price Starts • Upgradeable in 1hc furu rc with cl1e Pcnriwn "' O t•erDriveN
at $1,365
/m1wsor
'-"i~\;{i;~1~f1~J!/f'' • E/SA·1~~.1.: ~~.J~~.l:~: ~.(ll~;~{1t.t7gill-~l\~11\f~~~~~~~~l ;¥>!CffiH•fll\·
"Em, co mp:tcr. nicely designed .. a solid dcskrop choice.''
Info Worl d July 5, 'I 993
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20 years.
100,000 men.

752 casualties.

Introducing the new
HP ScanJet Ilcx. Scans
done easily for just

$1,179.

It's that simple. A click, a pass, an
image-ready to be saved or incor
porated into any document. With
the added efficiency of HP DeskScan
software, the HP ScanJet Ilcx cap
tures images in seconds. And with a
TW\IN interface, you'll never have
to leave your document to get them.
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One click.
One pass.
One scanner.

But simplicity is just part of the
story. The HP ScanJet Ilcx provides
256 levels of gray, 24-bit color, and
1600-dpi enhanced resolution
(400-dpi optical) for scans that are
always detailed, always accurate.
HP's AccuPage 2.0 technology aids
third-party OCR software in recog

nizing hard-to-read text, thereby
speeding up text scans. And Aldus'"
PhotoStyler'MSE software allows
you to edit scanned images without
the need for additional software.
Available as options are an auto
matic document feeder and our
new transparency adapter.

With all this, it's easy to see why
we're the number one PC scanner.
So call now at 1-800-SCANJET, Ext.
7802t for more information or for
the name of your local authorized
HP dealer.

F//dl HEWLETT ®
~/!.a PACKARD

Sull!,'CSlcd U.S. lis t pric..-c. ' In C;i rn11la ca ll l·S00-387-38U7, Ext.. 78<12. Aldus is a t r.uknmrk of Altl11s Co ri xiral iou in t he I l. S. a mt ol.hc rco11nlri..s. l'hot.0S1ylc r is a
traclcmark of U-Lcad Sysl cms, lnc. i11 thc U. S. and 01hc r 1·01 111tri cs and is lk c n.<;1. •1! tn Aldus Coq x1ra1 iu11. l 'y ra111id da1;1iscsli ru a!('Cl . O l fl!n lh •w l t>l. L-l ~ u · kanl Cn

The Ultimate Combination Of Power And Ease-Of-Use.
Now Available For Both WmdowsAnd OS/2.
In troducing the first pro
ject manager your entire
company can use.
For power
~. •
users, there are
dozens of new fea w.. . w..,
tures, functions and an internaldevelop
ment language that makes creating ad
vanced macros quick
and easy.
::::a
For beginners,
::::=
\1
F'!'.
the eas .iest, f-r1.end- MICROSO
w1Nnows.
s
.
•
C@PNllBLE
hest mterface and
Buy one version,
shortest learn mg
gettheother FREE.
curve in the industry.
The new graphics and reporting
options will make every user look like a

ti

CASupcrProject:

::::=II

+

genius. And
since it runs
under
Windows
and OS/2,
you won't
be burning
any bridges.
FOR A FREE DEMO DISK CALL
1-800 CALL CAI EXT. 240.

m

Call .today t_o test-drive the award- 
wmmg project management
software that can ~
~
help you manage ,AOMPUTER
the future.
r.SSOCIATES
Today.
Software superior by design.

NewCA-SuperProject 3.0.
© Computer Associmcs lmcrnational, Inc., One Computer Associates Plaza, Islandia. NY 11788-7000. All producr names referenced herein
are trademarksof their respective companies .

Circle 78 on reader service card

Invisible Rat, Shopping in the Dark, Does Payback Pay Off?
Concept or Real Product?

Visual Input

I

was inte rested in th e Se pte mbe r arti
cle "Input D evices: Finding th e Pe r
fec t T ouch" about new key boa rd s,
mi ce, and trackballs. But 1 was di sa p
pointed by th e lac k of pictures. I' m
sho pping fo r a ne w mouse or trackball
and would have li ke d to see so me of
th e new designs. May
be th ey all loo k alike,
but you publish pic
tures of all th e sys te ms
tha t yo u revie w, and if
yo u have see n one of
those, you've defi nite ly
see n the m all.

'm writing to protest yo ur prac ti ce of
reviewing concepts of products rathe r
than actua l shipping softwa re. l'm re fe r
ring to Se pte mbe r's Top of the News
story "User Group Puts Pl.M s to th e
Test. " As of August 15, Pack Rat 5.0 still
does not exist. I know-I've been wait
ing since April for a work ing copy.
The people at Polaris (home of Pack
Rat) did ind eed ship a box with so me
softw are in it around th e first of Jul y,
but th e staff adm its th at it wo uld not
load and did not have all the p ro mised
fea tures. As of today, Polari s is sti ll
"workin g some bugs out" and is go ing
to ship the program in "just a fow days."
T he user groups who exa mined Pl.Ms
for the Se pte mber story must have
been using something othe r than Pack
Rat 5.0. If yo u are revie wing a co ncept,
pl ease say so. If yo u put press ure on
Polari s (o r an y ve nd or) ta prese nt a
working copy for yo ur review, th e n we,
the public, won't be as ked ta bu y trash
based on your expe rt opinion.

Tom Sweeney,
Greenville, South Carolina
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Editor's response: Beca use of th e long
lead tim es involved in pre parin g a
monthl y magazine, we ofte n loo k at
be ta softw are wh e n pre parin g new
product announce me nts and news srn
ries. For th e Se pte mbe r ne ws srnry,
groups looked at a beta ve rsion of Pack
Rat, a fact that was inad verte ntly omit
ted from the write-up. Wh e n looking at
be ta software, we feel it ca n ofte n be
misleading ta point out bugs or speed
problems, which are gene rally corrected
before the product ships. At press time
Polaris ass ured us a shippin g version of
PackRat 5.0 wou ld be availab le by th e
time our Se p te mb e r iss ue ca me out.
Unfortunate ly that proved not to be th e
case. Swee ney's points are good ones,
and in th e future we wi ll take ca re tO
indicate "expected" ship dates, as we ll
as to te ll readers when a product we test
is not a shipping ve rsion.

I

A M JC R to ner ca rtrid ge has e nh anced
iron conte nt to make th is process more
re li ab le. Until simi lar iro n-based inks
are ava ilable fo r des k je t, ink je t, and
bubble je t printe rs, th e ir font characte rs
will not be magne ticall y readable.

Sal Cambareri, Chi![( Drue/ope;;
l aser Max So/iware, Po1tla11rl, Oregon
llJli!flMll1mq1rn111 1

Instant
::.::,·:,7:'::'. Payback
t•'6qttt.liitcll~

lua-fiMivttttaB!nJMI

PCirlt111illt.itiiamdilt.

Software

Adam Wall via
PC Wodrl Onli11e
Editor'sresponse: You
are ri ght, with out pho

y;~:~:,;§~~:.~~"~i;::;.;
,...... ,.,.._/ A~'"<"'"~' ..~' "'l' l ..

rngra phs it's difficult to
kn ow whe th e r yo u 're
inte res ted in trying out
one of th e new and d if
fe re nt input dev ices. Un fo rtun ate ly,
space was limite d, and wc opted to
include as many p rodu cts as possibl e
rath e r than run photos.

AQuestion of Payback
hank yo u fo r me nti onin g our prod
ucts in yo ur Se pte mb e r arti cle " In
stant P ay back Softwa re." For a small
compan y like ours, it's Aatte rin g tO be
noted in yo ur magazine. Howeve r, I
wou ld like ta correct so me co mm on
misco nceptions that cre pt into the side
bar "Printing Your Ow n Mo ney."
You say about M IC R lase r printe r
rnn e r cartrid ges, "Th e ca rtrid ge uses
magnetic ink to prim chec ks th at yo ur
bank ca n read with optica l chara cte r
recognition (OC R) devices." W hil e it is
tec hni ca ll y tru e th at a bank co uld use
OC R techn ology, banks are req11irerl ta
use magne tic ink charac te r recognition
(MICR) tec hn ology. T his mea ns th at
th e recognition device at th e bank de
tects the iron conte nt of the ink in ord er
ta recognize th e shape of th e characte r.

T
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What About 05/2?

I

would like tO see more information in
yo ur magazine about OS/2. PC Wod rl
is m y ma in co mpute r magazine, and I
e nj oy re adin g it. H oweve r, I have had
tO go tO oth e r so urces tO read about
O S/2. I don 't necessa ri ly want major
articles, just so me ackn owledgment that
OS/2 exists. T he OS/2 minority is grow
ing, and we are an e nthusias ti c group.
D a/1011

Mc/1111is, Wichita, Ko11sas

Editor's response: We have hea rd
from thi s growing, voca l group and as a
res u lt wi ll be fea turing a new column
start in g in the Janu ary iss ue : Here's

How: OS/2 Q&A .
I'll Put Money on the little Guy
our August articl e "Tb p Ten Utilities
vs . DOS 6.0" must have been th e
mos t laug hab le de fe nse of Mi crosoft I
have read since th e re lease of DOS 6.0.
Nothing could be furt he r from the truth
than yo ur description of Microsoft 's of
ferin g as " re lative ly stab le, compatibl e,
and bug-free." P oo r pe rformance and

Y
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Of course, there are
some things more exciting than
waiting for graphics.
ndeed, time waits for no one. It only seems that way when you're
waiting fo r your applications. Fortunately, there's a simple solution: the
Premmia'" desktops from AST Both desktops have local bus graphics and an
integrated cache. As well as the ability to display over 16 million colors. (Just don't
ask us to name them .) In simpler terms, that mea ns extremely clear graphics in an
extremely timely ma nner. As in, instantaneously.

It also means fas ter text scrolling and scree n
updates - even faster data transfers. (Can
they ever be fast enough?) And you'll also have

-

access to sophisticated full-screen, full-motion video. To find out more, please call
us at 80 0 -876-4AST You might as well do it now. While you have the time.

ASt:

comPurEA

Th e Produ ct Of O u r Obsessi on.
© 1993 ;\ST lfrsearch, In c All riglits rese nit•d. ASJ; /1ST logo are n·gistered trademarks 1111d Premmia and LornlMv1ion are
Intel C orponuion . All other trademarks an• the prop erty of tlu•ir respecri 1111 ow ners. •£s1imcl!ed US. reseller srlling price.

i!Rrnmia
HIGH-PERFORMANCE
SYSTEMS

PREM MIA

A n ava ilable ra nge of Intel microprocessors,
fro m 486SX/33 to 486DX2/66.
8KB i>He rnal cache. Up to 512KB second- level
cache ava ilable. Five EISA slots.
In tel OverDrive Ready. Mids ize chassis.
Sta rring at $/,525:

PREMMIA LX
Optimized lr!tel Pentium"' microp rocessor

des ign. /6KB i>i ternal, 256KB second·level
cache standard. Two ava ilable PC/ local bus
expansion slots. Low-profile chassis.
Starting at $3,325:

GRAPHICS

Integrated high-end loca l bus graphics 
PC/ on Premmia LX. I MB video memory
expandable to 2MB. AST Loca lMotion"
fu ll-screen, full-motion video dri vers.

RELIABLE

Three-yea r wa rran ty, with firs t-yea r
on-site coverage fo r hard-drive models."
Technical assistance 24 hours
a day, seven days a week.

Ca ll fo r more infor mation and
tire nea rest reseller.

800-876-4AST
Fo r a brochure via fax, call

800-926-IAST
Req uest docu ment #52402 (Premmia),
#52403 (Premmia LXJ.

1mdemarks of AST Researcl1, In c. Th e Imel lmide logo fa a regis1ered 1rt1demark and fb uir1111 and 011erDri11e are 1rademarks of
Rl•sdler pricing 111il/ 11a ry. .. Nl• ttwining /WO yt•tn s arc f"arry- in co11ernge. Three-year carry-in wt1rra 11 1y fo r no11·J/(/rd -d ri11e models.

fea rnres and extre me ly poo r re liab iliry are
reasons e nough co co nsid er buying a full
blown miliry package. In rh e di sk compres
sion caregory, the arti cle notes Double
Space's lack of cru cial mainte nance utilities
and num ero us co mplaincs abo ur lose darn ,
while no such pro ble ms are reponed fo r
Srncke r or S upe rSror. Neve rrh e less, yo u
couldn 'r decla re a winne r in this caregory.
Stop hi d ing your heads in th e sa nd!

Man- Co11111re, Sherbroo/:e, Q11ebec

Author's response: I hardl y think m y re 
view was a bouquet to Microsoft. I clea rl y
identified DOS 's fa ilings-rhe lack of an
unin sta ll oprion fo r DoubleSpace, l'vlem
Maker's less-than-thorough pursuit of upper
RAM, no tape bac kup, DOS's sometimes
me rc uri al tempera me nt, and Microsoft's
"vVhat, me worry ?" response to user com
plaints. I also noted the rising incide nce of
complaints from some use rs. But I also fe lr
th e need to point our char rh e resrs I co n

ducted on various systems didn 't reveal any
crirical proble ms. I ca n only reporr on whar I
found . -Robe1t Luhn

Environmentally Sound?
s sea ted in September's .Rea/ Problems,

AReal So/11tio11s,

it is hi ghly laudable that
rhe World Bank has established sound envi 
ronmental design and purch as ing crire ri a
res ulrin g in e ne rgy savin gs and "green"
compme r bu ying poli cies.
H e re is th e res t of th e World Bank e nvi
ronmental story. According to Bruce Rich of
rh e E nvironmental Defense Fund, World
Bank spenr half a b illion dollars to fin ance a
road 1000 mil es into rh e Amazon, res ulting
in rh e hi ghes r rate of deforesrnrion in rh e
e ntire Braz ilian ra in fores t and one of rh e
wo rst outbrea ks of malari a in recorded his
tory. T he bank then approved a $90 million
e me rge ncy loa n to sp ray DDT to co nrrol
th e malari a.
Kudos fo r World Bank's e nvironme nta l
leadership? I don 't think so.

Chad ie K11111ila, Seatrle
Money Is Green, Too
ounr me among th ose who will not
pay one pe nn y more for a low-powe r
consumption des ktop co mputer [Co11su111er
Watth, August].
I'm aware chat my desktop PC consumes
power. I'm also aware of th e e lecrric power
consumprion of the lighring, air conditioner,
fax machine, copie r, e levators, and eve n the
wa ter coole r. i'vly desktop PC is preuy low
on rh e list. I don 't give a hoot for green-[
do respect money. If a new PC ca n do more
than m y curre nt one, uses less power, and
costs the same or less, I'll buy it. I won't buy
it just becat1se it's green.
Your las t se nre nce says it all: "Oh, and
don'r forget to rnrn om rhe li ghts." Offices
waste more money on inefficienc li ghting
than rhey do on e ne rgy-ine fficient PCs.

C

See us at
COMDEX booth #H1930

It's fast. It's small. It's reliable. It's incredibly compatible.
Backpack is the best selling parallel port
tape drive on the market. We'd like to
tell you why.

With its compact size and IMbps transfer
rate, Backpack is the smallest and fastest
parallel port tape drive you can buy.

With Backpack, tape backup is quick
and simple. Just plug it into your printer
port and it's ready to use. No hardware
confiicts, no slots required. One model fits
all IBM PCs, compatibles and portables,
regardless of CPU speed.

Micrn Solutions is dedicated to the perfection
of backup technology.

Backpack can store up to 250MB on a
tape using data compression, is completely
QIC80 compatible, and reads QIC40 tapes.

CD-ROM, hard drive, and diskette Backpack
drives are also available. Call today for
ordering information and a dealer nearest you.
Telephone 815.756.3411 FAX 815.756.2928

Micra5alutian§
132 West Lincoln Highway DeKalb, IL 601 15

Call Toll Free 800.294.1214
Circle 200 on reader service card

Israel Switzet; Toro1110, 011rario
The PIM Reaper

I

n reading "Are P!Ms Ready for Prime
T ime?" in August, I was re mind ed chat
selle rs of time -manage me nt sysrems
wherh e r pape r or e lecrro nic-believe char
th e e mire world ceases to exisr so me time
between 5 and 9 p.m. and doesn't reappear
umil 6 or 8 rh e nexr morning. Or perhaps
rh ey beli eve th ar rhe people who do their
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INTRODUCING
THE PERFECT
"\VAYTO GET
AHEAD AT
THE OFFICE.
f

C · H · E · A · T.
NEW MOUSEMANe CUTS
NEARLY 50% OFF THE
TIME IT TAKES TO EXECUTE
ROUTINE COMMAND S:

Get a leg up an those other Joes
with the mouse that makes it easy.
M ouseMa n comes w ith
software tha t lets
you execute
one of dozens
of commands
(including

MouseMan"
Cordless

double click)

menus. We've
taken the shape
77% of users called
/
/

r
' ~;

,~

,

·•.

TrackMan
Portable

"most comfortable"
and added finger
grooves, lower force
switches, tefl on feet, and

a mare flexible cord.
ORDER DIRECT

FROM LOGITECH.

TrackMan"

If you're already using a
Log itech mouse, you can

~~

upgrade to o ur latest
software for only

$19' by

cal ling 1-800-889-0030.
From Log itech, the company
that's made twice as many
mice as the next guy. ~

a.~'

lOGlHCH
The Senseware'" Company

Circle 122 on reader service card

wo rk at nig ht bear roo many ce reb ral simi

Author's response: You'll be happy to hear

lariti es ro kitche n appliances ro maintain

th ar both of our Best Buys-Lotus O rga niz

pe rsonal logs.

e r and Arabesque's Ecco Professio nal 

I ass ure yo u rh e re is a g rea t un ta ppe d
marker of inte lligent, we ll-paid peo ple who
keep rh e wo rl d running in starli ght. We are
reg ularl y stu ck rryin g ro put l 0 ho urs of
notes in th e little w hite spor und e rnea th 9

co me wirh 24-ho ur dail y ca le nd ars, as do

p.m. A real 24-hour-pe r-d ay PI M would go a

I

long way toward sellin g me on one.

.loh11 G. Jlllr111 , No11h Street, 111ichigan

many of th e oth e r P ll\ils reviewed. So it is
possible ro plan yo ur life ro un d rh e c loc k
using a PI!VI. -Daniel 7)1J1a11
e nj oyed D ani e l Ty nan's rev iew of P l Ms

in yo ur August iss ue. A major parr of my
job in vo lves handlin g and de legatin g many

tas ks. W he n I firsr read abo ur th e de
ve lopme nt of PI Ms in th e ea rl y 1980s, I
coul d n't wa it ro purchase one.
W he n Lotu s Age nda 1.0 was re leased, I
immed iate ly bo ug ht ir (I now use 2.0). I
ha ve since purchased Pac kRat 4.0, Co m
me nce, and now L otu s O rga nizer. No ne of
rh e m has bee n as useful as Agenda. T hese
new Windows P li'vls req uire roo. much rime
ro e nter ire ms and rhe n link the m betwee n
th e diffe re nt parrs of rh e data base .
I share T ynan 's love of a g raphi cal inte r
face, bur I have nor fo und a PIM th at ca n
marc h Age nda's co mbinati on of ability and
ease of darn e ntry. It 's roo bad Lotu s chose

ARE YOU SPENDING
TOO MUCH TIME
DRAWING FLOWCHARTS? I
YOU NEED FLOW CHARTING 'l'M 3.

ro aband on th e produ ct.

Ro11a/rl Fe/1011, Miami Beach, Florida

Faster and Faster
eage rl y awa ited yo ur Septe mber arri cle

"486 PCs With rh e Works." Whar a di sa p
poin tm e nt. With C D access s peeds ap

proaching half a seco nd , how ca n you poss i
bl y ca ll som e of rh ese co m p ute rs multim e
di a? S low C D s peed is w hy I e liminated
some of yo ur Best Bu ys. For exa mple, yo u

u

0

Every day, professionals worldwide save time
and money using Flow Charting 3. It's fast,
efficient, easy to use, and always produces
presentation-perfect charts and diagrams.

Editor's response: The AS' r we chose as a

And it's backed with free technical support and a
90-day no-risk guarantee. So if you're spending too
much time drawing charts, call for a free demo and
see for yourself what makes Flow Charting 3 the
best-selling flowch arting software.

PATTON &PATTON

Co r pora1 1 on

International : 408-77 8-6557 , ex t. 252
Novell is a registered lradcma rk of N1wcll, Inc.

I wa nr ro upgra de my prese nt sys tem
wirh a fas te r o ne. And yes, so me of yo ur
13cs r Buys did have faste r C D drives, bur
how abo ur resting rh c com plete sysre m, not
just portions of ir?

Best Buy included nor onl y a C D ROM bur
voice mail and a ra pe backup unir as we ll.

Plus, Flow Charting 3 is now available in a
LAN version. Making it easy to share files and set
up work groups for specific projects.

Soflwa r e

pe nsive 13esr Buys- was eve n slowe r.

.!r1kl' 'lie/el, Km t, \,\!(lshi11g1011

With Flow Charting 3's built-in flexibility,
you can create customized charts using a
variety of shapes, lines, and text
placed where you want them.

See your dealer today! Or for a
free interactive demo disk,call
1-800-525-0082, ext. 252

ra red rh c E lrech lowe r beca use of rh e slow
CD dri ve, yc r rh c AST'-one of yo ur ex

The re's more ro a com ple te compute r than
rh c CD ROM d ri ve, so we ra red rhese PCs
based o n rh e e ntire pac kage. For a loo k ar
CD RO M dri ves, see our April 1994 iss ue.

Corrections and Clarifications
In rhc Se pte mbe r and Ocro be r iss ues,

111ad.'l'lplaa! lisre d rh e IB IVI PS/2 Mode l 85
X P 486 in rhe category of 486SX des krops.
T hi s m ode l is more appropriate as a ne t
work se rver. A re prese ntati ve 486SX des k
ro p unir fro m JB i\1( is rh e PS/2 Mode l 77
486, a 33-M I-l z un ir wirh 8M B RAM and a
2 12MB hard di sk; ir lisrs for $2835 and has
an esrimared srree r price of$2450.

Excellence in c/1arting theflow of icleas!

Patton & Patton Soft ware Corp. 485 Cochrane Circle, Morgan Hill , CA 95037
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PC \ \/oriel welcomes your respo11ses 011rl ideas.
See page I(} for w11tal1 ilf/on1101io11.
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What Lotus doesn't want you to
know about new Quattro Pro 5.0
You get moreI
Quanro Pro 5.0
1. "Experts" that do sophi sticat

LoblS 1-2-3 84
1. Not!

ed tasks (like statistical analysi s)
for you
2. Interactive tutorial s that teac h
you by using your own data

2. Not'

3. Complete documentation
available online

3. Not!

4. lmprov-like crosstabs and
data modelin g tool s built in

4.Not!

5. Built-in workgroup
information sharing with any
network or E-mail system

5. Not!

6. Analytica l graphs to find
trends in your data

6. Not!

7. Over 360 @function s-more
than any other spreadsheet

7. Not!

8. Integrated user interface
builder to make spreadsheet
development easy

8. Not!

9. Complete slide show
capabilities built in, including
light table sorting

9. Not!

10. Database forms that let you
manage data without having pre
vious database experience

10. Not!

'------------------~

Shhhhh! Lotus has a secret they
don 't want anyone to know.
Quattro®Pro consistently ranks
as the #1 spreadsheet in virtually
every head-to-head comparison
with both 1-2-3 and Excel. Take

PC Week's September review

Now we'll let you in on our little
secret. We want every Lotus user to
try Quattro Pro, so we are making
incredible introductory offers on
all new versions of Quattro Pro.
Sorry, Lotus, the secret is out.
-

-

s49e5

-

-

-

r~
. ·. i!
I
~ ~
eo~am1 "~'! I ~Quattro
I
Quattro Pro
1--------------- 1
I
.-- +rli ~
I .~'
I ;iPro ~~;;!~;;;;tion I

where Quattro Pro beat 1-2-3 in
four out of five categories. Or PC
Magazine's annual customer satis- 1
faction study where "Lotus lost
the crown for overall satisfaction

I

to both the DOS and Windows
versions of Quattro Pro . .."

-

I

•m..-..--..~

Pro
Introductory offer for
Windows or DOS versions

s99e5*

Quattro Pro keeps winning
l
because it has more power, more
···-~-·- ·Competitive Upgrade price
1
1
analysis tools, and is easier to
S9e0e-dyaoyu,mrodneeayl-ebracokrgucaa11·alnnteoew!,
learn and use. And now there
are three brand new versions of
Quattro Pro 5.0 (Windows, DOS ,
and Workgroup Edition) that are
In Canada call, 1-800-461-3327.
even better. The chart shows you
how Quattro Pro's Workgroup
Edition offers you built-in capabil
ities not found in Lotus 1-2-3 for

I
I
I 1-800-336-6464, ext. 766& I

-----

Windows Release 4.

Borland
Power made easyT"

*Offer good for owners of Lotus 1-2-3 or Exce l; Quattro Pro o wne rs ge t an add iti ona l $20 o ff. Copyrig hl © 1993 Borland lni emational , lnc. A ll ri ghts reserved. A ll Borland product names arc trademarks of
Borland lntemati onal , Inc. Offer good in the United States and Canada only. All prices in U.S. dollars. Dea ler prices may vary. Bl 6293
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Is this how you keep track
Regain control without the hassle.
If yo u're feeling ove rwhelmed by an endless stream of
unfiled articles, reports, and fold ers, clear a path to your
desk with PageKeeper'" from Caere.
PageKeeper is a whol e new way to keep track of
information that's on yo ur des k, in yo ur filin g cabinets,
and around the office. Simply use PageKeeper's built-in
OCR to sca n virtually any document into your PC, and
PageKeeper reads and orga ni zes it automatically.
PageKeeper will eve n do the same for th e informati on
you already have stored on your hard di sk.

Easy access to yom· accumulated information.
When it's time to do research for a report, locate a
specific bit of information, or simply catch up on your
reading, PageKeeper will have exactly what you're
look ing for on your screen in seconds. To find a document
with PageKeeper, just type in some relevant words.
PageKeeper will locate all th e doc uments that could be
of interest to you and automatically sort them in order of
importance to your search. This unique search capability
is called Weighted Relevance Retri eval';" and it means
that the most important informati on is always what
you'll see first.

Caere Corporation , 100 Cooper Court, Los Gatos , CA 95030
C1wfi '

j...

1Jf C:wn· Corporm i111 1. Tiii' Cai·n· 111).!11. l'\Cl·:l\1.1 :i•1:11. \\ '4·i!-!h11 ·d BPl1·,·arw1· ll1·1ri1·,·al mu l
11w l1 ·11wrk . . o f l '.o lt'l"I' Co rpornt i1111. <D lllq :~ . .\II ri!-!111 ::i n·:-iTWd.

a n·µi . . 11 ·n ·d 1rnd1·111i11'k

Du1· 1111 w 111 .\ (!1' 11t S 1·ard1 ;irt·

of infonnation on your desk?
Organize your desk, or the entire office.
Use Personal PageKeeper to organize your ow n infor
mation. Or share your documents with co-workers over
a network using PageKeeper. Either way, you'll manage
information with incredible ease. For instance, yo u can
fax out or e-mail documents. And when you're compos
ing a letter, you can copy and paste text or graphi cs
from any document in your database.
So get your information off your des k and start
really putting it to use. For more information about
Personal PageKeeper and PageKeeper, or for the
number of your local dealer, call 1-800-535-SCAN.

·g-

- 51
: ~ E- el -

~El-

~-

PageKeeper's Document
Agent SearchT"lets you
use any document as an
example or "agent" to
find other documents with
similar content.

PAGEl<EEPERL]
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AUSTIN has
what DELL wants
for Christmas.

It's true.
"Dell Computers  and others  had a great idea. produce
acompact notebook with blazing speed and a large capacity
hard disk.
Sounded good to us. Only difference is, we made it hagpen!
Our Ultimate Notebook features a 66 MHz processor with a
340 MB hard drive  something Dell just cannot seem to deliver.
But the real reason we pushed ahead with this product is
because you, our customers, told us that's what you wanted.
Maybe unlike some others, when our customers talk, we listen!
Hope you enjoy this terrific notebook!"

David Scull, President/CEO
Austin Computer Systems
Flexible Display Options. Austin 's new Dual Scan
color systems deliver bright, vivid color at a cost-effective price.
Choose active-matrix color for the most demanding applications,
or razor-sharp monochrome when color isn't needed.
Accelerated Video. 32-bit local-bus video accelerator
with 1MB of VRAM  found in the hottest desktops
... and on all Austin Notebooks I Plus, simulta
neous CRT and LCD display.
Rugged, high
speed glass
media hard
drives. Choose
from 130, 213
or 340 MB 
the largest on
the marketl
Integrated
Trackball.

~~"'1'·

$1,899 ~,199

Large ergonomic front-center trackball
for exceptional ease of use. No need to fumble with
awkward clip-on or pull-out pointing devices.

~~"'1'.

$4,499

486SX-1S

486SX·1S Dual Scan Color
4 MB RAM Standard

8 MB RAM Standard

8 MB RAM Standard

130 MB Hard Drive

130 MB Hard Drive

113 MB Hard Drive

340 MB Hard Drive

Memory

32 MB RAM maximum

Battery Life

2 to 5 hours

1/0 Ports

1Parallel, 1 Serial, SVGA,
External Keyboard

Preinstalled
Software

MS-DOS 6.0,
Microsoft Windows 3.1
11.1 · x8.58 " x 2.0 ·

Power Usage

<10 watts in Standby Mode,
conforms to EPA Energy
Star guidelines

WINDOWS.

•

486DX2-66 Dual Scan Color 486DX2-66 TFT Color

Dimensions

. ;;:~..

MICROSOFT.

REA!Jl'-TO-RUN

~,999

4MB RAM Standard

Diskette Drive 3.5", 1.44 MB

:====m.

::::;;
. ......1

Weight

6.3 lbs

Warranty

I year

AN IPC COMPANY

Call Direct 1-800-331-1501
AUSTIN COMPUTER SYS TEMS• AN IPC COMPANY• 10300 METRIC BLVD., AUSTIN, TX 78758
FAX: 512-454-1357 • OVERSEAS : 512-339 - 3500 • CANADA: 1-800-338- 1565

C 1993 Austin Computer Systems. All rights reserved. The Intel Inside logo is a registered trademark of Intel Corporation. Microsoft is aregistered trademark and Windows and the Windows logo are t1ademarks of Microsoft Corp. All other company
names and products are trademarks or registered trademarks of their respective owners. The CNERGY STAR emblem does not represent EPA endorsement of any product or service. P1ices and specifications are subject to change without notice.
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CONSUMER WATCH

Sharing the Computing Wealth
Every day 200 mil
lion peop le u ~• e
co m pm e rs, b u r if
yo u ask Alex Ran 
da ll , rh e PC revo
lurion hasn'r eve n
srarred yer.
T har seems lil.\e
an incredible srare
me nt, give n the rap id pace of rec hnical
advances and rhe fa irly pervasive use bf
PCs in U.S. b usi nesses today. Bdr,
whe n you consider rhar rhe re are some
5.4 billion people in rhe world, rhe d igi
ra l revolu rio n is passing by mos r of
the wo rl d 's popu lation, says Ra nd all ,
exec utive director of the Boston- bas1;d
Easr-Wesr Ed uca tion Developme nt
Foundarion.
T he non profir gro up's missio n is to
" recycle" donared, used compu rets,
placi ng th em wirh hum an rights organ i
zarions, journalisrs, and fled gli ng de n1o
cra tic groups around rhe world , as we ll
as wirh commun iry orga nizarions in rhe
Unired States. The founda rion is one of
several groups rhro ughom rhe co un t:!)'
rhat brearhe life into outdare d and ofte n
abandoned PC hardware by repairing
and redisuibming ir.
The Great Equalizer?
When rh e PC firsr ap peared ir was
described as rh e grea r eq ua lize r, bur ir
hasn'r wo rke d om rhar way," says Ann
Jochn ick, program director of Compm
ers and You, wh ic h offers compurer
rra ining fo r di sadva ntaged chi ldre n and
ad ulrs in San Francisco's Tenderloin
d isrricr. In many respecrs, says Joc h
ni ck, marginal gro ups are eve n more
isolared tod ay rhan rhey were re n yea rs
ago, in pan because rhey don 'r have
access to PC eq uipme nt.
To he lp co rrecr rhe rechn ological
imbalance, Compurers and You foc uses
on low-i ncome clients, people who
ofren don 't have a roof over rhei r heads

By Roberta Furger

or rhree mea ls a day, ler alone a PC on
which rhey ca n lea rn job sk ills or do
schoolwo rk.
Across rh e co untry, rhe Na rional
Crisrin a Fo un da ri on red isuib ures donared PC equipme nt ro pa rrner orga nizarions rh ar use rhe hard wa re and sofrware to he lp di sa bled and disadvan raged childre n. l rs me mber gro ups
ra nge from rhe Uni red Cere bral Palsy
Fo und ari o n to rhe Carroll Ce nte r for
rhe Blind in Newton, Massachuserrs.
An Apple-or a PC-a Day
Much has bee n made abo ut rhe ofte n
d isgraceful state of computer tech nology in the sc hools, and several orga ni zarions have targeted public schools as the
primary recipie nt of rh e ir redistribution
efforts. Two such groups are rhe
De twi le r Foundation in La Jolla, Ca li
fornia, and The Co mputer Recycl ing
Center in Mountain View, California.
T he D e tw ile r Foundation accepts
vo lu me do nati ons of equipm e nt and
places ir wirh sc hool d istricts that have
th e reso urces ro repair and support rhe
hard wa re and softwa re. The Recycling

Ce nte r accepts indi vidual or co rporare
donations of eq ui pme m , rhen re pairs
and supports rhe hardware after it's
been place d in a sc hool. And, in rhe
process of fi xing donared eq ui pmem,
th e Recycling Ceme r is tra ining dozens
of volu m eers in comp ute r repai r and
mainte nance-sk ills rhat are highl y
sought in a comperitive job marker.
As with the East-West Fo undat ion,
No n-Profit Comp uting in New York,
has both a loca l and an ime rn ational
focus, placing donated equipment with
such dive rse groups as the City of New
York's D e partmem of H ous ing P rese r
va ti on and Deve lopmem and th e Uni
ve rsity of Mongolia.
What You Can Do
Virtu all y all th ese progra ms- and
doze ns like the m in co mmu ni ties
throughout the coumry- have far more
prospective clie m s tha n they have
eq uipmem ro give. T hat's where yo u
come in. 'Wh e th er yo u' re a deparrment
manage r wonde ring what to do with
yo ur old XTs and 286s or a sma ll -b usi
ness ow ner w ho's fi na ll y bee n able to

Money-back guarantees are
common these days, but Log
itech, of Fremont, California,
has taken the concept one
step further. Use Its new
MouseMan Cordless for 60
days and if you like it, the com
pany bills your credit card $99
after the trial period. If you
don't like the fit, send it back.
Call 800/732-3127 ... It's the
state's responsibility to institute worker safe
ty regulations, says the California State
Court of Appeals. The appellate court upheld
a lower court's ruling overturning San Fran
cisco's landmark VDT ordinance, which
among other things-mandated breaks from
work and adjustable workstations for all
computer users ... Upgrades, Etc. of Ventura,

KEEPING UP

California, has filed for Chap
ter 11 bankruptcy protection.
Pending approval of a reorga
nization plan (scheduled to
have been filed with the
court In early October) ,
Upgrades chair Martin Thuna
says he'll reopen with a full
llne of PCs, printers, and
upgrade Items. In the mean
time, he says, Upgrades, Etc.
is handling all in-warranty repairs. Call
800/541-1943 (note the new phone num
ber). Another mail-order firm , Smart Micro
Technologies, now has Upgrades, Etc.'s old
800 line .. . Pacific Wave Technologies,
based In Kihei, Hawaii , is not answering
its phones. There's still no word on the sta·
tus of the company.
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up grade to a 486, one of th ese
gro ups-or perhaps an organ iza
tion in your ow n co mmunity

Old Equipment Going Unused? Pass It On!
XTs and AT5 are n 't stupid, they just need to
find th e ri ght home, says the East-West
Foundation's Alex Rand all. Any one of th e
follo win g groups, and co untl ess more, are
ready, willing, and ab le to adopt your
orphaned hardware and software.
• CompuMentor
415/512-7784
Sells donated software to nonprofit groups
for a minimal price.
• Computer Recycling Center
408/734-5030
Distributes donated equipment to Califor
nia sc hools and provides ongoing support
for hard wa re and software. Also trains indi
viduals in compute r mainte nance.
• Computers and You
41 5/922-7593
A co mputer education and training cente r
for disadvantaged chil dre n and adu lts.
• Detwiler Foundation Inc. Computer for
Schools Program

ca n put your old eq uipm e nt to
good use.
"We ' ll ta ke practica ll y any
thin g," says C ri stin a Foundation
office manager Sally Bee rs- a
se ntim e nt echoed by representa
tives of most organizations. Many
gro up s wil l try to place eq uip
me nt in yo ur co mmunity or with
a q uali fy in g orga ni zation you 're
particularly inte rested in support
ing. It 's not always possible,
th ough, since yo ur donati on may
not be usab le by the group in
q uestion. Also, always check with
the organi zati ons to make sure
th ey can accep t your eq ui pme nt.
Some groups are set up to re pair
broke n hardwa re, for example,
whil e othe rs don 't have the
resources to do so.
Donating your outd ated eq uip
me nt will certainl y make you feel

619/456-9045
Solicits corporate donations of PC hard
ware, which it places in Cali fornia schools.
• East-West Education Development
Foundation
617/542-1 234
Refurbi shes eq uipme nt and donates it to
needy groups in the United States and
throughout the world. Accepts donations
of single computers or bulk donations
from organizations and businesses.
• National Cristina Foundation
800/274-7846
Broke rs do nated eq uipme nt to 500 partn e r
organizations for use in PC training and
rehabilitation programs fo r disab led and
disadva ntaged childre n.
• Non-Profit Computing Inc.
212/759-2368
Arra nges fo r donation of compute rs and
other telecommunications eq uipm ent and
software to nonprofit gro ups.
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We all have a strong mental .....
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warm-ups, breaks and stretches

good, but the re's more in it for you than just
a warm and fu zzy feelin g. With th e bottom
dropping out on new PC hardware prices,
used e quipme nt isn't wo r.t h much in th e
secondary m1rket. By donatin g you r old
computers, you'll at least get a tax write-off
for the fair marke t va lue, plus whatever is
left on the de preciation of the eq uipme nt.
(Some groups, such as th e Cristina Founda
tion, use a PC blue book tO de te rmine the
va lue of your donated equ ipment; others
leave it up tO you and the IRS tO fi gure out,
so ask first.)
Large organiza tions with doze ns or hun
dreds of users save on srorage costs as well.
In man y cases, branch offices close or
equipment is upgraded , and th e old stuff
just gets srored-the equipment goes
unused and you e nd up with a monthl y
storage bill. The srored e quipme nt ofte n
gets sold as scrap.
Does n't make much se nse, does it?
So du st off th at 286 and old dot matri x
printe r in yo ur closet or ca nce l your wa re
house lease. D on't hoa rd th e old equip
ment. Give the stuff away!

Shop Talk

techn ology from Arago inro its Wind ows
ve rsio n of dBASE. No future versions of
Arago are planned.

The Upgrade That Never Was
veryone in our small company pitched in
tO purchase Arago Profess ional, Word
Tec h 's database program, because of its
advanced features and the promise of a free
copy of th e soo n-ro-be-re leased Windows
version. A few months after purchasing the
program, I called \VordTec h ro find out th e
expected re lease date of th e Windows ve r
sion. One of the e mployees ro le! me Word
Tech had sold Arago tO Borl and and no
longe r had anythin g tO do with it. I called
Borl and, and the person I spoke with sug
ges ted I upgrade tO c!BASE fo r DOS for
$99. \l•/e might as we ll have thrown th e
$300 we spent on Arago in the ga rbage.

E

Theodore lagadi11os, lrts l&grts, Nevrtdrt
Editor's note: We contacted \\lordTec h ro
find out if th e re was an y oth er reco urse.
And eve n th ough it was pas t \VordTec h's
sta nd ard 30-day unconditional guara ntee,
th e company agreed to refund Lagadinos'
money. Acco rding tO a Borland spo kespe r
so n, th e co mpany plans tO incorporate th e

No Computer, No Money

I

n April, I se nt a check ro V-Com E nte r
prises in Walnut, Cali fo rnia, for a
466DX2-66 multime dia compllter, whi ch I
was ro ld wo uld be shipped in four tO six
weeks. Six weeks later, I called tO check on
th e status of my order and was rold that PC
ord e rs we re runnin g about two weeks
behind sched ule. Afte r calling several more
times and being pllt off by my sales re pre
sentative, l faxed a cancellation of my order
in mid-July. Assu ming my refund check was
in th e mail, I ordered a compllte r from
Ga teway. (It was de li ve red in nin e days.)
But I never got that check from V-Com. Tb
date, despite many calls de manding my
money back and many exc uses from V
Co m, I am still Ollt $2990.

Floyd Ded.!er, Boise, Idaho
Editor's note: We received two le tte rs
from V-Com cusromers who paid by check
and th e n ca nceled long-de layed orders ....

you need to be as productive as possible with our new stretch software.

So ftwar e

ergodyne
Circle l 01 on reader service card

fJr• Worl<Smart

so ftware for your hardware 1-800-323-0052

Thinl<: fast. Get it now!
lf you're thinking about an IBM notebook
computer with all of the popular features at a
price you can afford, think fast-our offer
won't last long!

We've taken the best IBM®notebook features
from the most sought-after notebook today
and have put them together in our exclusive
package. With the quality and reliability
from IBM plus these added features, you get
the notebook everybody has been waiting
for-without the wait!
A larger 170MB hard drive, 4MB RAM, free
fax modem and added PCMCIA capabilities
give you the extra features you want in your

IBM notebook-all at a special price that only
Micro ElectronicsTM can deliver. Small and
lightweight, it operates with the Intel 486
SL processor and has the power to run
demanding business software. Plus, it
comes loaded with popular software and
bundled extras at no added cost!
Your notebook is backed by IBM service
and support. Rigorously tested and re
tested, your IBM notebook is guaranteed to
meet IBM's high quality standards.
Compare with other notebook models and see
how Micro Electronics gives you more. features
for less. Don't miss this special offer-act now!

---= -- -- ----

The Best of IBM Notebook Features

==-=':'= @

Alarger 170MB hard drive
Receive free, preloaded
and built·in fax modem
software with your notebook,
included! Plus:
worth hundreds of dollars!
• an Intel486 SL/25MHz processor. • MS-OOS 6.0.
• 4MB RAM (expm1dable up to
• Microsoft Windows 3.1.
20MBRAM).
• PRODIGY.
Easy add·ons with PCMCIA • Skinternalrache
• America On-line, PS/ 1
edition.
l'CMCIA ca pabilities give you • a built-in 1.44MB 3.5'' floppy
options for future cxpnnsion drive.
• PS/1 Fitness Index and
and technology. Addit iona l • and a personali zed nameplate.
Tutorial.
memory, adnpters, ;rnd hard
drives 1uc c;isy to install.
Akeyboard with full·size keys-familiar to the touch
You rlllM notebook featuresanex
Superior battery life!
ce ptional, fu ll -size 85-key key ·~~ 1 1 1' I l 
The advanet'Ci power mnnagc
boa rd with the uniqu eTrackPoint ~ 1 :t ' J 1 •• •1 ) · ' .
·~ · .
''
mcnt hnrdwarc and software \I poi nting device. Control cursor ·"]
-Jl ' ] ' I
'J" •
' .
give you a longer ba llery life. movements with ease by moving
With power mnnagcmcnt en
and varyingprcssurcon theeraser
abled, you rn n run the mono
like bullon.
chrome model for up to five
hours wi th th e NiM H 2200
Serial, parallel, VGA, and PS/2 mouse/keyboard ports
MA balleries. And there's no
memory effect.
~ ~ ~~ #
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ln!l'm.113S floppydiskdrh-e
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l'CMCIA slut

Order today and also receive
over $4000 in discounts!
With your notebook, IBM gives
you discounts on travel, software
and more! 0Herexpi1es 12/31/JJ

Smi.\fm:1im1 wilh your lllM
l'S/NoteTM is 1111t:o11di1imwll }•
1-:mmmteed /tJf 30 tloy.\'fmm dat~
nf p1m:lw.1·e. If for any reason
wlu11.1·t1e 1•t•r you rm• IUll .\'lltisfied
with your purc/wse from us, we
wa11tyo11w retum i1.

IBM Specifications
Size/Weight
• 11.7'X8.3'X 1.9'
• Monoch1omc: 5.31bs.
wilhbaHery
• Color: 5.81bs. withba11cry

~o:~!~~~~~~:r e
8allery
• Monochrome: uplo5
hourswith power

management
• Color: upto3haurswilh
1

~~~ ~~~~~~~~ clfoct)

•
• 2.2AmpHours
• 110ACAdap1e1
• Quick l-hour1echargc
whcnno1 in use
Advanced Power
Management
•

ri~1~~~:~;~~~~~re

(nea1lytransparent louser)
for longer balle1ylile
• Aulornaticandmanual
suspend/1esumebu1ton
• lntcrnalva1iable-ra1c
cha1ging sys tem

~r~r~i~f~iG asnLd2~~~~~Pu
• 4MB RAM (expandablelo 20MBJ
• 8kinternalcache
Drives
• One built-in l.44MB3.5'

Uoppydrive
• lnlerna1170MB ha1d dr ive
Software
• Comes withMS-OOS 6.0.
Microsol1 Windows 3.1,
MicrosollWorkslor
Windows PRODIGY Ameri ca
On-line (i>Sfl Editioii). PS/1
Tutorial. PS/I Index and
PS/1 Fitness.

~i~~~: x 768 !01 cxlcrnal

moni1or with5 12kvidco
RAM
• Monochrome: supc1·
lwisted 64 grayscale, 9.5'
• LCD . r.
•
Co!o1. 2;i6colo1sca!e9.2
ST~ color
• A~1ustablc co n1ras1 and
brightness
Kelboa1d .
.

control keys
Modem
• Fax-9600baudsend/
4800baud mceivc/
2400baudrnodcm

•

• PCMC!A 2.0SIDI

k~~f~~~l~oir~~l~~~fdc~:~~~5

l/OP~rls
• Serial, enhaoccd
parallel, VGA, PS/2

~J~~rd/PS/2

Convenient payment options
Use your MasterCa rd, VISA,
Discover Card, personal check
Service, warranty and support or P.O. wiU1credit approval.
• One-year limited warranty with
toll-fm, Express Maintenance.
• 30-day unconditional money
Thank you for your order'
b.1ck guarantee.
• On-line technicalsupport for the
Micro Electronics
li fe of thecomputer.
a division of MEI/Micro Center, Inc.

.,. ' [ZJ [ill

3D·day, unconditional money-back guarantee

Call 1·800-254·7808
to order today!
Monday-Friday, 8am·9pm EST • Saturday, 9am·4pm
1160 Sleelwood Rd., Columbus, OH 43212 • FAX: 1-800-448·0308

ID 1993 MEI/Micro Center, Inc. All righls reseived IBM and PS/I are reqislcred lradcmarks and PS/tlotc. 1rackPoin! II are 1raderna1ksot lnlemalional Business Corpora110n Micro Electronics is atradem.11k ot MEVMicrn Center. Inc. All other trademarh and reqis!ered trademarks are property of lheir respective corporations

Windows at your fingertips
"Scoring high in overall value and design,
the Micro Electronic's Win Book gives you
a lot for your money, including an out
standing integral trackball."
l'C MAGA Z/Nt:, Portable Computing Issue, August, 1993

The WinBook by Micro Electronics"' gives you
the power to run Windows and a unique, ergo
nomic design to make it easier to use.
It features a built-in, centered trackball which
allows you to control cursor movements effort
lessly without having to lift a single finger off
thekeyboard. Full-size keys and asloping hand
rest let you work in total comfort.
The new, upgradable, fully-static design SL en
hanced Intef486SX 25MHz dlip enables the CPU
to operate at a OMHz low power state. The

Wi.nBook's Pico Power Evergreen dlipset integrates
battery and power management with a proprietary,
open loop heat regulator circuit to extend battery
life and prevent heat build-up. Plus, we have
fine-tuned the WinBook's screen. In mono
chrome and in dual-scan STN color- you get
sharper, dearer images with less cursor loss.
The WinBook was engineered for Micro
Electronics, a division of MEI/Micro Center,
Inc. MEI is America's leading direct source for
computer products. Micro Center has been Sfll
ing PCs for more than 14 years-longer than
IBM or Compaq-with over 736,000 Wlits sold.
With over 2.2 million satisfied customers nationwide,
we have developed asuperior support staff including top
engineers and teclmical specialists. So you always get the
highest quality product at the lowest possible price.

WinBook 486 SX Features

W1nB001<

+

Ergonomically engineered
The WinBook's ergonomic fea
tures incl ud e a slopinghand rest
and keyboard, plus a cen tered
dual-button trackba ll-a!lowing
you towork in totalcomfortaway
from your desk.
Clean, sharp color display
The WinBnok'sadvanccd, dual
sca n color di splay gives you
99% shadow-free performance
compared to other single-scan
passivematrixdisplays. Youget
near active matrix quality at a
passive matrixprice!

Docking station
The5.41b. WinBook,
designed by award-winning gives you
Palo Alto Design
desktop power
With the avail
• Includes a 9600 baud send
able docking
4800 baud receive fax/2400
station, your WinBook instantly
baud modem.
becomes a full-function desktop
• Fast-acting, LCD screen for
computer. The two expansion
less cursor loss.
slots and drive bays allow you to
• Industry-sta ndard PCMCIA
2.0 slot for futureexpandability. add peripherals such as monitors,
hard drives, CD ROMs, l/Ocards
• 512k video RAM.
or an extended keyboard. It also
includes parallel, serial, PS/2
Mouse/keyboard, parallel,
mouse, external keyboard and
serial & VGA ports plus
VGA ports. And it's just $399!
PCMCIA expansion
Longer
battery life
.f
The WinBook features NiMH
~If If ~
MA batteries with gold
.&~4~ ~'
~c]"~
~i~ 2200
platcd contacts. This allows it to
run much longer than units with
l traditional NiCAD batteries
lnl\'ffi.11JS noppy Jisk dri\'<'
l'CMCIA lOslot
and there's no memory effect.

/l,l

i'

Act now for aspecial offer!

lntel486 SX
SL Enhanced

['£) ~!6'.'!~6
Tea m you r note
book with the
Hewlett Packard
__.
kjet Portable
printer. It weighs
only 4.7 pounds and
uses the s.1me inkjet technology
as other Des kjet models. At
only '324 including battery, you
can't afford to miss this offer!
Convenient payment options
• 72-hour service tumarow1d

Your smisfi1c:1io11i.\· 1111co11di1io11 
guarantee.
al/y guam11teetlfi1r 30 daysfmm
dateofpun-hme. lffora11y rea • 30-day unconditional money
back guarantee.
so11 whmsoe1'e ryou are not .ml
isfied with your p11rdwse from • 24-hour bum-in protection.
us. we wa111 ro11 to ret11 m it. IVl~ • One-year limited warranty on
parts and labor.
will be glad to repair the prrxl
11ctorgi11eyouyourmo11eylxu:k.

management.ovei 5hours wilh
auxiliarybatlecy(less30
Size/Weight
minutes for color)
• 11"XB3/4" X\3/4"
• NiMH (no memory eflect)
• 5.41bs. withbattery
• 2200 MA with gotd·ptated
(monochrome)
contacts
• 5.91bs. withbat!ery (dual-scan • Worldwide au!o-sensing AC
COlOf)
adap1er

Specifications

Polnling Device

• Quick 1.5-hourrecharge

• 16.mmAlps dual-a~l ion.
Processor and Memory
M1crosoll- compal1bl el!ackball • SL enhanced lnte1486 SX
Balle~
25MHz CPU
• Up lo 3hours wilh power
• 4MB RAM
Q

~~~I~~~6e~1:

•
• Serial : 9-pincmrnector
• Parallelpo1t
• Video: 15-pin
connec1or1orCRT
• 160-pin docking sta1ion
• Auxiliaryba!teryporl
Options
• 486 DX 33MH1 CPU on
selectedmodels
• Docking station

•Toll-free technical support for
the lifeof U1 ecomputer.

Use your MasterCard, VISA,

Discover Card, personal check
or P.O. with credit approval.

~-

Thank you foryour order!

Micro Electronics
a division ol MEI/Micro Center, Inc.

30·day, unconditional money·back guarantee

Call 1-800-725-3427
to order today!
Monday-Friday, 8am-9pm EST • Saturday, 9am-4pm
1160 Steelwood Rd ., Columbus, OH 43212 •FAX 1-800-448-0308

1993 MEl/MiCIO Genier. tric. All righls rese1ved. Micro Center is a registered trademark or Micro Eleclronics, Inc. MEI is a 1egislered lradema1 k and Mit10 Electronics and WinBook are trademarks ol MEI/Micro Center, Inc. All other lrademarks and reiJiS1efed lrademarks are properly of their respcclive corporalions.
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BUG
WATCH
WordPerfect 6.0 and
Random House Webster's Dictionary
Version 1.0 of Random House Webster's
Dictionary is incompatible with the graph
ics mode of WordPerfect 6.0 because it
was designed for the text mode of WordPer
fect 5.0. WordPerfect is offering a free
graphics mode fix through toll-free tech
support. The fix is available on disk for

$2.50 plus shipping and handling. If you
can 't wait or don't want to buy the disk, you
can invoke the dictionary after switching
WordPerfect to text mode.
WordPerfect 6.0 for DOS tech support
800/228-9038

CorelDraw 4.0 for Windows
Corel Corp. has issued a fix for a Postscript
printing problem that occurs when users
combine sets of open and closed paths

1

~~·

but neve r got th e ir refunds. \Ve called V
Com and we re unab le to re ach the presi
de nt of th e compa ny. According to sales
these circumstances, images are distorted
re prese ntative Darryl No rman, \/-Com was
when printed or cannot be printed at all.
de lu ged with orders shortly afte r the com
The fix is available on CompuServe and
pany laid off severa l of its staff. As a res ul t,
from Corel directly.
sa ys No rm an, \/-Co m was un able to keep
Corel also acknowledges a " giant
up with its orders and sh ipme nts were
teardrop problem " in CorelDraw 4.0 , in
which arbitrary line-width changes may
de layed. \Vhe n pressed as to why th e com
pany wo ul d n't re fund D ec ke r's money, a
occur when users select a collection of ten
or more lines i n a dialog box, scale the
second e mp loyee (who aske d t hat we not
use he r name) ad m itte d that V-Com didn 't
image, and then try to scale the image
have the cas h to se nd h im: " I have to wait
with handles (outside the dialog box). The
unti l the preside nt, Mr. Fang, gives me the
company suggests using the dialog box
rather than the on-screen handles to scale
oka y ro cut a chec k. There is no money in
that acco unt and Mr. Fa ng hasn't told me I
multiple lines.
can cut a c heck for l\il r. Dec ker," th e
Corel Corp.
employee to ld PC World.
613/ 728-1990
Dec ke r so ught ass ista nce from th e Boise
- Sarah Klein
police , who co nta cte d th e Wa lnut Police
Have you run into a software bug or hard
Dt.:partm e nt (V-Com is located in \\lalnur).
ware incompatibility? Call us at 415/ 978
T he Walnut police arc c urre ntl y reviewing
3253 with the details. We 'll investigate
V-Com 's bank reco rd s to assess whe th er V
problems and report on those with the
Co m ca n be charged with t he ft by decep
broadest interest.
Sarah Klein is an editorial Intern for PC World.
tion throu gh th e mail (a felony) or if it is
simply expe rie ncing fi nancial diftlcu lties.
(such as a partially closed circle). Under

I!
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COMPANY

AD01

CITY

TEL

HOURS

Macy's

Cliflon Contor. Woll Ad.

Albany

555-3665

M.T,W 10·6: Th-Fr 10-9

Audio Lab

296 Congress St.

Troy

555-2860

M,T,W 10·6; Th-Fr 10·9

Radio Shack

110 Watervliel Ave.

Watervliet

555-1125

M,T,W 10·6; Th·Fr 10·9

4

Lech mere

89 Federal Way

Albany

555-7927

M.T,W 10·6: Th -Fr 10-9

5

Dallon's Audio

31 O Stato Stroot

Albany

555-4500

M,T,W 10·6: Th-Fr 10-9

6

K-Mart

80 Washington St

Rensselaer

555-5091

M,T,W 10-6; Th-Fr 10·9 

7

Hippo's

1500 Central Ave.

Albany

555-5538

M.T,W 10·6: Th-Fr 10-9

8

B.J."s Wholesale

97 Third St

East Greenbush

555· 1519

M,T,W 10·6: Th-Fr 10·9

9

Elmore

Village Plaza, Al. 146

Schenec!ady

555-9047

M.T.W 10-6: Th-Fr 10·9

10

Emest"s Stereo

76 O'Brien Way

Loudonvil le

555-4230

M.T.W 10-6; Th-Fr 10·9

"

Caldor"s

1423 Heath St

Albany

555-1987

M,T.W 10-6; Th-Fr 10·9

12

Coco's

Northern Plaza . Al 152

Albany

555-2921

M.T,W 10-6 : Th-Fr 10·9

13

Bellon Stereos

150 State Slreet

Troy

555-1473

M.T .W 10·6: Th-Fr 10-9

14

Concord Audio

1999 Railroad Ave

Albany

555-0200

M.T,W 10·6: Th -Fr 10·9

15

Radio Shack

872 Johnson St

Watervliet

555-0711

M.T.W 10-6: Th·Fr 10·9

16

K-Mart

89 Albany Street

Albany

555-2205

M,T,W 10-6; Th-Fr 10-9

17

Hippo's

45 Wadsworlh Circle

Menands

555-6099

M.T.W 10·6: Th-Fr 10·9

18

Sam's Club

870 Central Ave.

Albany

555-3155

M,T,W 10·6: Th-Fr 10·9
M.T,W 10-6; Th-Fr 10·9
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Audio Lab II

1145 Lawlor Ave.

Albany

555-8049

189 Conlral Ave

Albany

555-4995

M,T,W 10-6; Th-Fr 10·9

21

Cafdor's

45 Branch St

Colonie

555-8606

M.T.W 10·6; Th -Fr 10·9
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Aettig's Stereo

2764 Consort Ad

Schenectady

555-8424

M.T.W 10-6; Th-Fr 10-9

619 Crusty Way

Loudonville

555-1965

M,T,W 10-6: Th·Fr 10-9
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Detective Dave Barker, of th e Walnut
Police Department, says V-Com's fa ilure to
re fund Decker's money is the result of poor
financing, not fraud . "They are trying to do
what they can," says Barke r. "Basicall y this
is a civil matter, because I have no evidence
to prove rhar it's any kind of scam." Accord
ing to Barker, Fa ng is our of the country and
the rwo curre nt V-Co m e mployees " have
norhin g to do. " He adds, "They have n 'r
taken ord ers for a couple of weeks now."
As we went to press, V-Com had stopped
answering irs phone. There's no word on
whether Decker w ill ever ger his money
back. The moral of the story ? Pay wirh a
cred it ca rd.

Technical Support?

I

purchase d a co mputer from Max imus
Comp uters m Monrovia, Ca li forn ia.
When rhe sys tem arri ved, ir woul dn 't boot
up. I called technical support, bur I cou lcln 't
communicate with anyo ne because they
bare ly spoke English. I had a dead system,
th ough, and needed rheir he lp. So I pe rsist
ed. T he y wrote clown my questions and

promised to call me back. Repeatedly. But
no one eve r did . F inall y, in frusrrarion , I
se nt a fax saying th at I wanted to return my
computer and asking for a re turn merchan
dise a uth orization (RM A) number. This
rime I gor a ca ll bac k. It was my original
salesman, who promi sed to he lp. I ex
plained my problem, and he agreed to send
me anoth e r sys te m and gave me an RMA
number. A few weeks later, I gor my
new syste m.
Ir was visibl y damaged whe n I took it our
of the box, but it worked, so I kept it. A few
weeks later, I insta lle d new memory and
starred to get parity e rro rs. T he n rhe new
hard drive I bought (Maximus ass ured me ir
was compatib le ) wou lcln 'r work wirh it.
Finally, the moni tor fail ed.
L shipped ir back to rh e co mpany once
aga in. Maximus repaired it and sent ir back,
bur I still ger me mory parity e rrors and the
floppy drives are now malfuncti oning.

Clem1 71-ttVis, Rid1111011rl
Editor's note: We calle d Maxim us to dis
cuss Travis's probl e ms, and alth ough we
spoke wirh the co mpan y president, we

weapon. To slash waste. To directly impact
the bottom line.
And, Maplnfo is completely open. Use data
wherever it is stored (Oracle, DB2, Sybase,
Ingres, dBase, Lotus 1-2-3, Excel and many
others). With our MapBasic Development
Environment, you can easily integrate map
ping into your client/server applications, too.
On any desktop you want (Windows,
Macintosh, Sun, HP, DOS).
All of which wi ll make it easy to confirm
something you've always known. But have
never been able to see. Inside every fat data
base are a thousand beautiful t~~~1/2
ideas just trying to get out.
MapInfo is the key
See for yourself. Send for our free
Maplnfo desktop
mapping demo
disk today. just call
Federal Soles: 1 -800-6 1 9-233 -..-!r"•~
All lradem.1rks art ttK prope ny of their inpectL\'C CN.ll('f'S.
M.ipl nfo is a regtStered trnck:ml rk of t-.fa plnfo Corporauon.
UK: [H] 753 552530

Benelux: 131 1(3450) ) \ JOO
Germany: [49] 2 104- 13093
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were no more successful rhan Travis at
resolvin g his problems. Since we made no
headway wirh M aximus directl y, we called
the local Better Business Bureau (BBB) to
see if it had received similar comp laints
about th e company. The report was nor
encouraging. The BBB gave Maximus an
un sa tisfactory rat ing because of a large
number of unresolved complaints against it.
Complaints to rhe BBB against rh e compa
ny include allegations of inferior quali ty or
de fecti ve products, misrepresentation dur
ing sales, and refusal to issue refund s
as promised.
Travis told us he is sti ll willing to work
with M aximus to get his system up and run
nin g. " Bur when I call them, rhey ye ll to
eac h other about how ignorant I am and
han g up on me. One clay, they hung up on
me five times in a row, then rh ey jusr
stopped answering the phone."
Travis added rh at, although the company
advertises an 800 number for technical sup
port, when he calls that number he's given a
toll number to call. "I have rhe computer in
a loca l shop and I' ll have to pay for the ~

re pairs. T he next time, I' ll bu y locall y,"
says Travis.
We have received onl y this one le tte r of
co mpl aint aga inst Max imus, but give n its
un willingness to he lp Travis and re fu sal to
speak to us, Maximus certa inly does n't get a
stamp of approval from PC World.

Blackmailed to Upgrade?

I

have been using Backup in Ce ntral
Point's PC Tools for several yea rs. At
times, this backup has fail e d. Although th e
clock continu es to run and no e rror message
is d isplayed, the backup simpl y quits. This
happe ne d to me rece ntl y when I was on
di sk numbe r 39, and I decide d to ca ll th e
co mpany's techni cal support. And was I
ever in fo r a surprise.
Afte r be ing on hold-long di sta nce- for
15 minutes, I was to ld I wo uld be charged
$ 14 fo r an answer, sinee I had not ye t
upgraded tO the curre nt version of the prod
uct. I explaine d th at I was plannin g to
upgrad e whe n I bought my new compute r
in a month . T he n they told me th ey would
put my ca ll th ro ugh but, if I needed more

support, I shoul d upgrade. I was put on
hold for anothe r I0 min mes before I fin all y
gave up.
Not onl y do I conside r this support un 
acceptable, I rese nt be ing blackmailed into
upgradin g. N ot all custom e rs ca n afford
nor do th ey reall y need-to upgrade e ve ry
tim e Ce ntral Point add s anothe r new tidbit
to its software.
I guara ntee that whe n I bu y a new com
pute r in a month, the backup softwa re on it
will 11ot be PC Tools.

Siege1; Pittsburgh
Editor's note: We contacted Central Point,

il1at]'

whi ch he lped Siege r resolve he r pro ble m
and also gave he r th e most rece nt co py of
PC Tools. As fo r th e $ 14 charge to answe r
he r qu esti on, Te resa Warsop, manage r fo r
U.S. custome r operations, to ld us: "The re's
a growing trend for software publishers such
as M icrosoft, Lo tu s, Aldus, X'Tree, and
Ce ntral Point t0 charge for so me product
support se rvices. Ce ntra l Point charges fo r
phone support fo r previous ve rsions of our
products."
T he re are othe r technical support options

that are free, however. Central Poi nt has a
BBS (503/690-6650 fo r 2400-bps access and
503/690-4777 fo r 9600-bps), forum s on
Ame ri ca O nline and Co mpuServe, a to ll
free vo ice-res ponse sys te m that answe rs
co mm onl y as ke d techni cal q uesti ons
(803/690-8090), and a fa x-back sys tem
(800/847-8766). If yo u still ca n't fin d the
answe r you need, yo u ca n se nd a lette r or a
fax tO th e techni cal su pport depa rtm e nt
(503/690-7133).
As fo r Sieger's charge that she was black
mail ed in to upgrading, Warsop sa id : "We
in fo rm custo me rs that upgrades are ava il
able if they call fo r support on previous ve r
sions. We don't recomme nd that a custome r
upgrade if th e ea rli e r product is mee tin g
the ir needs."
Shop Ta lk is researcher/ a11rl written by PC
World flssistr111t editor Christina Woori. 'f'hi11k

you've go/Im a raw deal-or a great 011eP
Co nsume r Watch wants to hear the rletr1ik
We'll investigate complaints a11rl p 11blish le/
ten with the btvrulest interest. See page IOfor
crmtatt i11/rnmatio11. •

Your Choice of Keyboard Monitor Switches
Access multiple computers with a single keyboard and monitor
to cut equipment costs, save valuable space, and end clutter

Typical Application
CPU s/Servers

1

2

3

4

5

... . . . . . .' •' ••to1112
. . ... o@~
Manually controlled unit

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Switch by keystroke, from front panel, or RS232 port
Twoorfouf ports per unit
Cascade units to support up to 255 CPUs
Supports monochrome, EGA, and VGA
Includes keyboard booting for 286, 386, and 486
Includes RS232 and PS/2mouse interface
LEDs display selected CPU and CPU power-on
Scan function switches among CPUs automatically

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Simple pushbutton operation for quick selection
Four, eight, or twelve ports per unit
Daisy-chaining connects unlimited number of CPUs
Compatible with EGA, VGA, Macintosh , Sun , and others
Optional keyboard booting for 286, 386, and 486
Optional RS232 or PS/2 mouse interface
PCB construction for high reliability and low crosstalk
Rack mount, matri x, and customized units available

-··----Call toll-free now
for your copy of our
Switching and Sharing
Solutions catalog.
Other Rose products: Print servers, printer sharing units,
print buffers, keyboard monitor extenders, video splitters.
All Rose products are US-made and have a 1-year warranty.

Keyboard controlled unit

Make the Rose Connection

~) ROSE
'\.Yll

10850 Wilcrest Drive• Houston, Texas 77099 •Phone (713)933-7673 •Fax (713)933-0044

1-800-333-9343
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ELECTRONICS

PCW INFO HOTLINE: INSTANT FAX BACK
1-800-234-0455 ext. 145

INTRODUCING WORDPER
IT'S WINDOWS THE W
of

Bar"'' and arrange them any way you like.

computers, wo rd proces sing may be the

You can e ve n drag in other

most personal.

Wind ows app li ca tion s a nd

all the things people do with personal

Nobody writes the way you do .

files a nd la un c h them from

Nobody gets th e sa me assignments or

within WordPerfect. (How 's

tackles them the same way. And nobody

that for easy integration ?)

understands that better than

WordPerfect~

You can quickly create
customized interfaces to streamline the

How it looks is up to
you. Because eve1y

That's why we' re excited to intro

writing of reports, memos or le tters. Or

aspect of the WP
i11 te1face can be

duce WordPerfect 6.0 for Window s. We

you can simply use any of 70 profession

easily customized.

didn ' t design it to be the perfect writing

ally designed ExpressDocsT" templates

tool for the average user. We designed it

included in the package.

the worldwide word processing leader.

•

to be the perfect writing tool for you.

( le

And it ' s not just com

•• Yl<W Qot•

r••Olr

.-..... I ::l..

mands you ' re in command of.

MAKE IT YOUR OWN.
Which features of your word processor do
you use most often? Are they organized so
that you can get at them quickly ?
WordPerfect 6.0 gives you direct,
one-click access to any command, process
or macro in the program. Just drag your
favorites to a context-sensitive Button

w

::ss.

. ~

'°

~

""

Virtually every element of the
interface - including how it
looks and feels - is yours to do

!•

l

with as you will.
It's the most easily customized word
processor ever to come out of a box .
' LIMITED TIMEOFFER. WOROPERFECT IS AREG ISTER ED TR ADEMARK OF WO ADPERFfCI
CORPORATIO NWITHI NTHEU NllEDSTAfESANDOTHERCOUNTR IES.
AlLOTllEASRANOANDPROOUCT NAMESARETRADEMARKS
ORREGISTEREDTAAOEMARKSOF IHEIARESPEC Tl l/E
COMPAlilES. C WORDPEAFECTCORPOAATl0N1993.

Now, you can

create 3-D charts
from table and
sp readsheet data
without ever leaving
WordPerfect.

FECT® 6.0 FOR WINDOWS.
AY YOU WANT IT TO BE.
GEmNG HERE Will BE EASY.

Document templates

With more than 100 built-in spreadsheet

THE BEST REASON FOR
MOVING TO WINDOWS.

functions and advanced charting and draw

This is everything WordPerfect has learned

Interactive coaches

ing capabilities, this is the most powerful

about word process ing over the years ,

Sophisticated drawingtools

program WordPerfect has ever developed.

combined with all the advanced ease-of-use

Direct spreadsheet Import

But how difficult will it be putting all this

capabilities of the Windows environment.

power and flexibility to work?

It connects your documents directly

If you've used WordPerfect on

to other powerful Windows applications

another operating system , you and your

and to the rest of the business world. And

existing documents and macros will feel

the power of WordPerfect 6.0 is all yours.

modating environment. You won ' t ever
have to re-learn your keystrokes, because
you have a choice of layouts, including
WordPerfect DOS .

Document management
Graphics editing
Irregular text wrap
Borders
Full WYSIWYG In all views
Power Bar

right at home here. This is the WordPerfect
you know, in a friendlier, more accom

Spreadsheet !unctions

Borlanlf ·

Indexing and text retrieval
QuickMenus

Quattro·Pro 5
THE WORISROUP EDmON IS INCLUDED
INSIDE SPECIALLY MARKED BOXES•
(A $U5 U.S./SIU CANADA RETAIL VALUE)

Direct database Import
Styles
Macros
Auto macro conversion

There's an on-line tutorial for firsttimers, of course. But there are al so inter

To claim it for yourself, visit your

active Coaches smart enough to lead you

local reseller and ask about the special

step-by-step through sophisticated opera

introductory offer with Quattro Pro 5.0.

tions, not on sample documents, but on

For a free WordPerfect demo disk or to

your documents.

order directly, call (800) 526-5198.

WordPerfect
6.0 FOR WINDOWS™

Help

!Charles Foster Kane
!Floral & Hearty, Inc.
114 Rosebud Lane

For millions
ofdBASE
!Pasadena, CA 90013
developers,
11 -800-225-5224, Ext.190 J
this is a fa iry
tale come
true: new CA-dBFast" 2.0, the first and only
t:8l Shiu l'o Address
dBASE-compatible database and language
0 Biii To Address
for Windows.
~:;:;
The R.ose: A beautiful,
CA-dBFast meets two giant
::::=
fragrant blossorn · it is the
needs: moving existing dBASE
syrnbol ofeternal love
applications to Windows and
W~8b%§.
and haj;pi1:1css.
developing dazzling new applica- CoMPATIBIB
tions in record time. It's the one solution
Order
that Jets you take advantage of Windows
while protecting the huge investment
Hangup
you've made in Xbase technology.
With CA-dBFast 2.0, you get a proven,
stable environment that's more visual and
CA -dBFast includes Windows interface oqjectsJor pull-down menus, push buttons, radio buttons,
more intuitive than anything you've ever
check boxes, scrolling lisr boxes, bit-mapped graphics and more.
used. And there's no need for Microsoft's
confusing, intimidating SDK, so creating debugger that's so advanced it lets you
FOR A FREE DEMO DISK,
applications with CA-dBFast is - true to its watch your source code execute at run
CALL 1-800 CALL CAI, Ext.190.
name - fast.
time-even Single Step through execution. With CA-dBFast applications, there are no
license fees, royalties or key diskettes to
bother with. And recipients of runtime
programs don't need CA
dBFast to run the application
- just Windows. CA-dBFast is
also compatible with CA-CLIP
PER, dBASE Ill Plus, dBASE
IV, and FoxBASE.
CA-dBFasts report writer, CA-RET. letsyou mLr text, graphics and data co producegreat-looking reports in minutes.
So whether you want to wake up old
applications or build brilliant new ones,
The Visual Application Designer (VAD)
CA-dBFast 2.0 also includes CA-RET 
there's only one way to marry Windows
makes creating pull-down menus, push
an outstanding Windows-based report
buttons, radio buttons, check boxes,
writer that lets you mix text, graphics and beauty and Xbase power.
Check out CA-dBFast today.
scrolling list boxes data on the same report in a fu ll WYSIWYG
1
2
~
and other Windows environment.
• •
~OMPUTER®
Creating great-looking tabular reports,
as
, , ,, pomt and chc~. or form letters and labels is as easy as using a
.r.ssOCIATES
Software superior by design.
word processor.
~ ..·.·
draganddrop.
"'""~~"'"""''
w:'.."=:;,~~D The VAD generates
the required source code, saving you hours
of complex programming. You also get a

"·•=

o

II 1 5 l e§ 11~1$'.JI 11 ;,1 ~ 1~11
ll Fl~DI l: I'IDI ~ 11 O. ILJl~l·O'l I
usw·I

II

~bj~cts ea~y ~.s

New CA-dBFast Release 2.0.

©Computer Associates lmernational, lnr., One Computer Associates Pla7..a, Islandia. NY 11 788·70CO. All product names referenced herein arc trademarks of their respective companies.
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The Wizard of Odds
ave yo u eve r needed to
re trieve files from yo ur office
when yo u were working at
home or on th e road? L ike
Doroth y in The Wizard of Oz,
mos t of us don't realize that we ca n
accomplish nearly mirac ul o us feats
using too ls we may already ha ve. T his
month Leo i\ ilaePhec, a lawye r with
Khattar and Kh attar in Syd ney, Nova
Scoti a, desc ribes how usin g his 286,
some off-the-she lf softw are, and a fax
modem helped overcome proble ms of
tim e and d istance-and saved the clay
for his clie nt. -F.rl.

H

Going the Distance

z

.,,z
0

.

co0
z
0

Q

In just abo m eve ry business, th ere are
ti mes whe n criti ca l fil es are in one
place, and th e people who need t he m
arc in another. In my firm , lawyers and
support staff ofte n have to exchange
case briefs and other documents via
ove rni ght mai l whe; n cases we're han
dlin g are be ing hea rd by the appe llate
court in Hali fax, 260 miles away.
M y fi rm has been usin g compute rs
for years, but our eq uipm e nt isn't state
of th e art. We run WordPerfect .5. 1 and
other DOS-based ap plication s on our
IBM 386-33 Nove ll NetWarc se rve r,
access in g these progra ms throu g h old
desktop IBM X' ls. Most staff membe rs
don't use the co mpute rs for anything
much more complicated than word pro
cessing case briefs or co mmunicating
via our Pegasus Ma il E-mail system.
When f am workin g on a project and
need a quiet place to concentrate, I
work at home. With a mod e m and some
communi cations packages, I ca n trans
fe r messages and fil es e lectron ica ll y
between va ri ous dest inati ons. O n one
memorab le occasion, th e distance be
tween my hom e, the office, and the ap
pellate court co uld have caused my firm
to lose a clie nt's case. Bm because I had
solved th e probl e m of access ing fi les
re motely, we were ab le to ove rcome the
limits of time and space .

Time Crunch
Last March my associ 
ate, ' I'he rcsa F orge ron ,
was working frantica ll y
on a divorce case t hat
she would be arguin g
the next clay in Halifa x.
At 4: 1.5 p.m., the Rcgis
mu of Appeals called to
tell her that a technica li
ty in the case presented
a risk for our client, and
th at we should be pre
pared to argue aga inst it.
Unfortun atel y, all the
law li braries closed at
4:30, and ' I'hc rcsa was
due to fl y out at 6:30
p.m. She had no time to
prepa re a new argu
me nt. She ca lled me at
m y home office, hopin g th at I mi ght
ha ve some ideas fo r arguing aga inst th e
tec hnicali ty. I didn't.
I to ld T heresa that I would research
the issue and call her at he r hote l the
next clay with whateve r I cou ld come
up w ith. Since I was alread y fa mili ar
with rem ote com muni cations software,
I wasn't da unted at the prospect of get
tin g a fina l docum ent into her han ds
before she went to cou rt the next clay.

Close Up and Far Away
By 9 p.m., I'd fini shed m y work and
tllrn c d my atte ntion to solving There
sa's problem. First I needed the case
fi les, but th ey we re at the offi ce- a 2.5
minute dri ve away.
I fired up m y co mpute r and used
Norto n-Lam be rt's C losc-U p, a dedicat
ed remote access program that allows
you to operate a distant comp uter
throu gh the phone lin es, to access the
firm 's fi le se rver. Once the co nnec ti on
was made, it was just like work ing from
th e computer on my desk at the office.
I loca ted the brief I was lookin g fo r in
th e d irecto ry on th e fi le server. Then I
used C lose-Up to down load the fi le by

issu ing the Transfer/Re
Leo MacPhee, an
ceive command.
I di sco nnected from the
amorney at Khattar
otli cc co mputer and th e n
ope ned th e doc ument in
and Khattar in
WordPerfect .5. 1 on m y
Sydney, Nova Scotia
home com pute r. Now I
co uld use it as a temp late
for th e new brief, co mpl ete wit h stan
dard lega l formatt in g. The arg um e nt
sectio n of th e new brief req uired some
ad dition al case refe re nce informati on.
Armed with a modem, I wasn't li mited
to the lib rary's hours for research. It was
time to do an online search.
Work in g with Datastorm 's Proco mm
com municati ons softwa re, I conn ec ted
to Darapac, a se rvi ce that le ts me use
high-quality data phone lines at a lower
rate th an for a sta ndard te lep hone call.
Darapac, in turn, co nn ecte d me to a
lega l reso urce database se rvice located
in Kingston, O ntari o-Q L Systems'
Quicklaw-whcrc I could find the com
plete docum entation on ju st about any
case in Canada.
' l o find possible precedents or oth e r
cases th at mi ght have some bearing on
our case, I used so me text sea rch too ls

L--------------------------------------------------------,
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the database service provides. I typed terms
such as "family law & appeal & procedure"
as my search parame te rs. Since these
sea rches are very expensive (up to $150 per
hour), I chose ca refull y th ose wo rd s that
would yie ld the cases most pe rtine nt to the
pro ble m. 'v\lithin a few minutes, the data
base re turn ed five cases. It didn 't rake long
before I fo und the precedents I was looking
fo r. To downl oad th e re leva nt cases to my
co mpute r, I simply turn e d on Procomm's
log fe ature, whi ch saved th e results of my
search to my hard drive.

Best Foot Forward

AnthroCarfs!
AnthroCarts will knock your socks off! Imagine how
great it'll be when you find the perfect furniture for
your equipment -just the right size, tough as nails
construction and dozens of accessories.
And you'll find our service so real and responsive,
you 'll get a kick out of ordering direct!
Call for a free catalog!

•

Adiustable for all sizes .

Lifetime Warranty.

Lots of choices.

le\.

ANT~O

800-325-3841
322 1 NW Yeon St.
Portland, OR 97210
Fax: (800)325 -0045

GSA contract no. GS-OOF-5040A. Available for OEM applications. Prices from $ 159.00
Anthro, AnthroCart and Technology Furniture are registered trademarks of Anthro.

Once I had the info rmati on 1 neede d and
had edited th e argum e nt secti on, I import
e d th e precede nt fil es in to my ne w brief. I
used Bitstream 's FaceLift 2.0 for WordPer
fect to change to a classy- looking p ropor
ti onal fo nt. After editing th e docume nt one
last tim e, I saved the fin al d raft on my hard
di sk, tra nsfe rred a copy to th e offi ce using
C lose-Up, and we nt to bed at I a.m.
The next morning, I fa xed a copy of th e
doc um e nt to T he resa at he r hote l. At 10
a. m., she phoned my home and suggested
so me min or change s. By 11 a. m. , th e fin al
docume nt was ready. By noon, T heresa was
armed with a new, comple te brie f fo r her 2
p.m. court ap pointme nt.

Winning the Day
The judges reviewed our brie f and conclud
ed that our argume nt counte red the techni
cality. T he lawyer on th e opposing side had
le ft his offi ce the aft e rn oo n prior to th e
hea rin g to dri ve to Hali fax, and he was not
aware of th e p ro ble m until he phone d fo r
his messages th e next morning, too late fo r
acti on. With out rebuttal from his sid e, th e
court rul ed in our clie nt's favor.
This expe ri e nce ta ught me th at it's not
th e techn ology you have, but how you use
it, that makes the differe nce. It doesn't rake
any special skill or even fancy hardware and
software to ge t a compe titive edge. My old
286 has always served me we ll, and with th e
he lp of some off-th e-shelf software and a lit
tl e inge nui ty, I was able to beat the odds.

Edited by Bronwyn Fryer

If you use PCs lo 111a11age people a11d other
resources in a b11si11ess e11viro11111e11t, we wa11t
lo hear f rom you. See page J0 fo r contact
i11for111a1io11.
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Introducing Delrina Communications Suite.
At last powerful fax and communications
software that work together.
Get a suite deal on WmFax PRU"
and new WinComm PRU"
Now you can get the world's best-selling
fax software together with a powerful
new communications application in one
economical package: New Delrina
Communications Suite' ~
Together, WinFax PRO and new
WinComm PRO set a new standard for
ease-of-use and integration. In fact, for the
first time you'll be able to run both fax and
data communications software without
the hassle of serial port conflicts.

New WinComm PRO 
the easy way to access on-line
services and transfer files
With WinComm PRO's friendly
graphical interface and intuitive icons,
access to advanced communications is
easier than ever. Lots of pre-defined
scripts are included to automatically
connect to all major on-line services,
including CompuServe, MCI Mail, AT& T
and GEnie. Plus, it's a cinch to record
log-on scripts of your own. Or use the
powerful scripting language to customize
and automate all your on-line sessions.
You'll find support for all the popular
terminal emulations. As well as additional
support for just about every file transfer
protocol you might need, including
Xmodem, Ymodem,
Zmodem and
Kermit. Plus on-line
virus protection.
Only WinComm
PRO gives you
power and flexibility
in data communica
tions, with the same
ease-of-use that made
WinFax PRO number
one in PC faxing.

WinFax PRO - the best way to
send, receive and manage faxes
Plus, you get Delrina's award-winning
WinFax PRO. With over 2 million copies
of WinFax sold worldwide, we think
you'll agree it's the best way to send faxes

~!!!~~~5!!!5;;;~~~ from any Windows

fi

Like mvard-wi1111i11g Wi11Fax PRO, 11ew Wi11Co111111 PRO
gives you push but1011 access to its powerfulfeat ures

application. It even
lets you receive
faxes in the background, organize
your faxes with a
detailed log, design
your own cover
sheets, and convert
faxes into word
processing documents with OCR.

As a special bonus,
you get a $50 credit toward
the Delrina Fax Broadcast'"
1993
Service - which lets you
send the same fax to a
group of people using our
phone lines instead of tying
up yours.
1993
Best of all, the Delrina
Communications Suite is
l i iii i l i i i
yours for about the same
1992
price as the leading commu
nications software alone.
To order, or find out more about
upgrading from
~
WinFax PRO or

~
~

•

WinFax LITE';
call today.

l

DELRJN~ "
1-800-268-6082

De lrina, Win Fa x PRO, WinFax LITE, WinComm PRO, De Irina Communica ti ons Suite and Delrin a Fax Broadcast are trademarks o f Delrina (Ca nad a) Corpo rati on .
All other product names are copyrig ht and registered trademarks/ tradenames of their respecti ve ow ners. © 1993 Delrina (Can ada) Corpo rati on . All ri ghts reserved .
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The lirst presentation
more than moving text

It's about moving people
Harvard Graphics'" is about
to change the world of presen
tations. Again. New Harvard
Graphics 2.0 for Windows'* is
the first presentation software
focused on what comes after
the meeting, not just what
comes before.
Tile Haroard Graphics
Of course
Advisor's Quick Tips
Harvard
(tile vertical bar on tile
right) pills impact
Graphics 2.0 for Windows is easy
increasing, action
to use. In fact, it's easier to learn,
inducing presentation
easier to use and has more powerful tools within easy reach
mouse. There's
features than any other presentation ofyour
also 11 Five-Mi1111te
product you care to compare it to.
Coach available to
But ease of use, more features speed you through the
basics ofcreating
that's not enough. Results are what
better presentations.
really count. After all, what's the

point of creating a presentation in 20
minutes if you lose your audience after
20 seconds?
With Harvard Graphics 2.0 for
Windows, you'll get the results you
want from every meeting, discussion,
proposal and presentation.

software that's about
and changing charts.

and changing minds.
To help you get the best
I\ ll V I~; 0 H
results, we've put a presentation ~ OQulckTips
' ·d e t h e program. Its/
!:..::.=I Ii. Des""'
expert ms1
.,... Tips
Uae • pie chart to
called The Harvard
COfllPll'O the parts of a
Advisor's
whale
Graphics Advisor.'" The
Design Tips
• Cl.I • sllce wway from
111nke it easy to
The Advisor is an
the pie to ~size I
give your pre
on-screen advice
•
Ol~lay
Ptll'08n1Qlll!S as
se11/:atio11s that
labe~ for Ol!Ch sllcie
·
system to help
fit -nndji11ish
•
Show
six
or
fewer
atices
look,
eve11
if
you
make your bullet
(combine sinaler slices
aren't n graphic
Into one 111'\d show as •
points more tar
designer.
cok.mn chart)
geted, your pie
charts more tasteful and your
bar graphs more impactful. For
more help, you can even call our Advisor hotline,
where graphics experts are standing by.
In no time, you'll have output that works harder
for you, without having
to work harder to get it.
(per~s)

8 C<Li

We'll also help you sell your ideas
in the meeting, with speaker notes, on
screen highlighting and stunning special
effects. We can even help you conduct
meetings over your network, with our
exclusive Conferencing feature .
In short, Harvard Graphics 2.0 for
Windows represents a new standard in
presentation software. One that goes
beyond ease of use to something far
more important: results.
See your local reseller. Or call SPC
now at 1-800-336-8360, Oper. 962 to
order at our special upgrade price of $89
or to request a free demonstration disk.
Also available on CD-ROM.

Harvard Graphics. Simply the best result~"
cn~soFTWAREe
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Upgrade vour ability
to get results tor see.
With Harvard Graphics 2.0 for Windows, every
hour you spend creating presentations will be
shorter. And every idea you present will be
more compelling.
Simply put, Harvard Graphics 2.0 for Windows

represents a new standard in presentations. With
more than 100 new enhancements, its easier to
learn, easier to use and has more results-oriented
features than any other presentation software
you are currently using...even Harvard Graphics.

Here's a sample of what's new in Harvard Graphics 2.0 for Windows.
New ease-of-use features.
Advisor Quick Tips-helpsyou create and enhance
your presentations quickly.
Quick Looks- showsoptions to you graphically,
before you implement them.
Customizable Icon Bar-makes your most used
features easier to get to.

New results-oriented features.

Advisor Design Tips -expert assistance to help you
create high-impact charts.
Harvard FIX"- lets you add attention-getting text
and drawingeffects to enhance your message.
Conferencing-lets you convene meetings over exist
ingnetworksfor as many as 64 participants.

See vour local dealer or call 1-800-336-8360, Oper. 962.
'S89 upgrruit offi'T npin:s 12131/93, S/251/Jtrl'IJ/kr (all prio:s i11 U.S. dollars}. Slrippillg a111/ lum11/iug t•xtni. Upgrwlt tligibility n"quirrs ),VJI to prot~· ow11rn/1ipof011eof lht•fo/lowing: Harnml Cmp/Jics8 (any imionl. Han.t1nl Draw,• Lotus Frl'l'lanct GraJitics,• M~ PIXJ.'t'7'Poinr- (WindowsonlyJ,
WonlPerfrd' Pn':it11/alio11s, A/1/us l'crsuasio11it (Wimlows 011/yJor Con1DRA\V9 (Wi1uluuis o11/yJ. All SPC S1011dard licriL<.t n'q11im111"nfSand rt51rirlio115 apply. Void u.>hm prolu"bitnl.
©CopyriglJt 1993 Softuurr P11blishi11g Co~ration. All rights resem'll. Hamird, Hanurd Dnm•, Hanurd Cro1~1ics and /Ire Sojhmrr P11blishing Co'1iomtimr logo arr n>gistered lradrnuirks, Hamm/ FIX mul Han'1nl Crap/1icsMtiisorarr tradrnuirks ef Softwarr Pub/Ming Corporatio11. Harttmf
Gropl1ics is a prul11ct of Softmirt Publishing C0'1)()ra/io11 and luis 110 ro1rnt'Clfo11 wi//1 H11mml U11itwsily. " Wimlaws is 11 tradrn111rk of MirnJSOjl Corpomtion. Softunn• Publishing GJ'7)(Jro/iou 11ck11owlrdg1'S 111//rodmuirks aml the righlsoftk lrmfmrarks oumtU /Jy 1111.• rompmiirs nfi>rml lo lrmiu.

Not the Year of Ease of Use
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Don't yo u ju s t
hate th ose holiday
co lumn s where
some dubious intel
lect proclaims the
next annum as the
year of this or that?
I ce rtai nl y do.
Right now a col
umnist in some PC magazine is doubt
less conferring "year" status on personal
digital assistants, or the PowerPC.
Making such predictions is ri ghtfully
a function of the United Nations, not
the PC industry. At least when th e UN
acts we get a few swell postage stamps.
The PC business, unab le to make
stamps that say anything more impor
ta nt than "Inte l Inside," lacks such
pomp and circumstance. We sho uld
stop proclaiming yea rs once and for all.
So before someone gets a bright idea,
I'd like to explain why 1994 will 11ot be
the Year of Ease of Use, despite the
best efforts of M icroscift and oth ers.
Bill Gates seems to have fin all y
decided that now is the time fo r solving
hardware problems that have hau nted
Intel-based PCs since their inception.
With th e fort hcom ing Windows 4.0
operating system (code-named C hica
go) and new plug-and-p lay self-co nfig
uring hardware, Windows will finally be
ab le to credibly challe nge the App le
Macintosh for ease-of-use honors. Plug
and-pl ay peripherals are al ready begin
ning to appea r, wi th Compaq thei r chief
sys te ms proponent. But it will req uire
C hicago and new app licatio ns to take
full advantage of add -on card s, net
works, printers, multimedia, and other
devices and make them work ri ght the
first time you plug them in.
This is a complex project, and I don't
think the Ch icago and plug-and-play
combo will be avai lable until the end of
1994, perhaps later. But just the creep
ing awareness that Windows may fin ally

By David Coursey

work right is giving Apple fits.
But if Microsoft is go ing to get in
Apple's face, Apple wi ll respo nd with a
full-court press to e nter the Windows
business. Apple will do this with print
ers and other peripherals, a CD ROM
based software distribution and systems
software and app lications. App le seems
confident that it, too, can make Win
dows easie r to use.

How Suite It Is
Also during 1994 I am expecting to see
WordPerfect do some very interesting
app lications work on the E-ma il and
gro upwa re fronts. Its new database and
personal in fo rmation manager, d ue to
ship sometime in 1994, has tremendous
capabi lities that the first generation of
th e app lication on ly hints at. 1994
shou ld also see WordPerfect competi ng
head-to-head with Lotus Notes in some
areas, without making users lea rn a pro
gramm ing environment.
Suites are becoming the main chan
nel fo r getting app lications onto desk
tops, and that trend should on ly in
crease. Best of breed is no longer
enough-today's app lications also have
to know how to work together.

T hanks to Object Linking and
Embeddi ng (O L E 2.0), su ites, wo rks,
and products such as M icrosoft Office
promise to make it much easie r to share
information between applications. T his
is the beginning of the "compound doc
um ent," w hi ch will blur th e lines
between traditional app lications.
Borland still faces challenges as we
flip the calenda r into 1994. Its work
group strategy, built aro und Object Ex
change, loo ks promising but has a long
way to go in popularizing a publish-and
subscribe model of sharing information.
I hope Borland will he lp kick-start this
market by making it easy for people
with prepackaged gro up app lications
and features to create com monl y used
objects and share th em over E-mail or
local area networks.
You might think that all of these ease
of- use features rep rese nt a tre nd . You
mig ht eve n say th at 1994 will be the
Year of Ease of Use.
Yo u just might do somethin g like
that. But I won't.

Co11tribttti11g Editor David Coursey ca11
be reached 011 PC Wotid 011/i11e (see page
10 for more i11fonnatio11).

If you can avoid buying a
personal digital assistant
this holiday season, hold
off: Prices will go down
afterward as supplies Im·
prove and competition In·
creases ... My most-want·
ed techle-nerd gift (I've
given up for now on a
small wireless E-mail sys
tem): A PCMCIA·based Global Positioning
System hardware-software combo, like the
one Socket sells, so I'll never be lost and
will always have accurate time. I'd also like
a nice beach to send an AT&T fax from,
bundled with a water and UV-proof EO com
municator ... Ecco was the personal lnfor·

matlon manager that de
fined PIMs In 1993, but I
wouldn't be surprised to
see the ball handed off
in 1994, the technology
Is moving soooo quickly.
PackRat was yesterday's
model, Ecco Is today's,
but who owns tomorrow?
The future Is for those
who make It easy to manage all your per
sonal data and build relationships. Watch
for the "0" word-this Is where objects
mean something ... I'm still waiting for a
really good expense reporting program for
road warriors, but I may have put a bug In
Scott Cook's ear. He runs Intuit.

LOOKING AHEAD
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This business of buyif18 the perfect PC
Was more difficult than I thou8ht it would be.
While visions of failure loomed dark in my head.
My eyellds 8rew heavy as if they were lead.
I may have been dreamif18. but how can I tell9
My memory recorded what happened so well.
Then out on the lawn there arose such a clatter.
I spraf18 from my desk lo see what was the matter.
I saw the stran8e crafl and I let out some "Wows,"
It's not oflen you see a red slei8h drawn by cows.
for a second l swore that my eyes played a trick,
The driver was 0anla Cow. not old 0t. Nick!
0he brou8ht with her toys for broadenin8 minds.
Gateway 2000rn PCs of all kinds.
I remembered that name -

"Gateway values," I read,

"Are the best in the industry." editors said.
"Gateway's prices, quality. and service." they wrote.
"/\re udderly wonderful. They 8et our vote."

800. 846. 2065

0 anta Cow didn't speak, but went

strai1~?,ht to her work,

Pullin8 PCs like m58iC from her b58 with a jerk.
Then, what to my wonderin8 eyes should appear,
But a miniature PC called the liand5ook, I hear.
With VGA screen and performance so quick,
I knew at a 81ance 'twas a 486.

0o how could they make a
compuler l his small?
The whole pack58e wei8hs le&;;
Lhan l hree pounds in a!ll
This little 8em would be perfect
for me,
Workif18 hither and yon as I'm

orl apt Lo be.

The HandBook would be a most marvelous 8ifl.
But there are more choices to ponder and sifl.

800. 846. 2065

At once I set eyes on another deli8hl.
Its screen was a bouquet of colors so bri8hL
'Twas the 486 Color5ook under the tree,
0ame price as mono from another company.
Performance and color at such a 8ood price,
Is there somethin8 here that will
barely suffice?
It's li8ht and still small, has a
built-in lrackball,
Wilh lhe ColorBook you really
ca n have il all!
l slarled lo see lhal wilh all
Galeway's wares,
Allhou8h il sounds corny, lhere somebody cares!
You 8el honesl value for your hard-earned buck,
Compared to lhem I find lhe olher brands ...
Well, lhey're jusl nol as 8ood.

800. 846. 2065

Oanla Cow was still busy unwrappif18 PCs.
The next one she opened was sure lo appease
A person who's searchif18 for power for less.
Mini desktops from Gateway are simply lhe best.
These systems· performance is lops in their class.
Just study lhe benchmarks.
lhese mini's kick
A whole Jolla MIP6 here for
nol lhal much money.
This deal would be easy lo sell ,"
'

lo my honey.
Wilh local bus also lhe video
is fleel.

Add software lo bool and lhe syslem's complete.
When it's said lhal small pack38eS hold lhe besl lhif18S.
ll refers lo lhe mini's lhal 6anla Cow brin8s!

800. 846. 2065

5 eholdl Whal s lhis9 More systems to view9
6anl a Cow showed another wilh a l ru mpelin8 moo.
I sneaked a close look oul from under a table.

40.X.2-66V was lhe label.
I reco8nized l his "'Bi8 Kahuna'"
machine .
The o ne t.haL l he editors said ·
would _j usl screa m.
IL won all l he honors. near
countless awards.
These \IE6 i\ PCs hold mosl
proud motherboards.
I ru led oul lhis kind o f perfo rmance for us.
Too costly. I reasoned . for VE6i\ local bus.
5ul look al l hal price. I was ce rtainly wron8,
Wilh Gateway I can have Lhal for which I lon8.

800. 846. 2065

"O h no!

6anla's 8one!" I heard someone ex.claim,

'Twas me, l discovered. no olher lo blame.
Then l saw where she was. in l he kilchen she sal.
6anla Cow havin8 cookies and milk wilh l he cal.
In lhe doorway I fou nd one
more fabulous Lhin8.
In all of PC-dom, Lhe sy 'Lem
l hal's kin8.
A Penlium lowe r· wil h PCI bus,
This syslem is cerlainly worl h all :
Lhe fuss.
Wil h oodles of' QAM and a bi8
dose of cache,
The P5-60 is Lhe way Lo be brash.
l 've so many choices. now whal have I missed9

li ow 'boul a Caleway for each on my !isl!

·· mu·n, gm afrit'llfl i11 the l111si11l'.H. "r..

800 - 84 6 - 20 65

Like icin8 on Lop of a
wonderfu l cake.
The Cow filled lhe sl ockin8s wilh
8oodies lhal make

0. PC productive and more
fu n lo use.
Peripherals keep

you from

sin~) n8 the blues.

Of course mul timedia is all
the ra8e.

Multimedia
Multimedia Upgrade Kit
Kit includes: Gateway 2000"' 16-bit CD-quality
sound card, Sound Blaster!"compatible; doublespeed CD-ROM drive compatible with music
CDs, multisession photo CDs and CD-ROM titles:
two Labtec®speakers that attach to your PC
monitor; Microsoft®Encarta (worth $249 by
itse/f), system CD with Microsoft Multimedia
Pack '." $299
For system configurations that include a
CD-ROM drive: $132

Altec Lansing Speakers
Get superior stereo sound with these top-rated
Altec Lansing ACS-300 speakers with separately
powered subwoofer. $219

You've p lenly Lo choose from Lo
move Le Lhat sta8e.
With sound ca rds and speakers
and fasl CD-QOM.
The re's sluff here Lo please any
liarry. Dick or Tom.

Sound Kit
Sound Blaster 16 Advanced Signal Processing
sound card and two Labtec speakers. $195

Communications

Printers

TelePath"' ll Fax/Modem

Panasonic Color-Capable Printer

Internal fax/modem, 14,400bps modem, V.32bis, Add col0.r to your documents with this 24-pin dot
with 14,400bps fax capability. Package includes matrix printer. Includes Adobe Type Manager~
Crosstalk'" for Windows, Winfax"' Lite, Qmodem KX-P2123 Printer $259; Color Option $50
and a CompuServe®trial membership. $159

Epson®Stylus 800 Ink Jet Printer
Cardinal®2400 Fax/Modem
Internal fax/modem, 2,400bps modem, V.22bis,
with 9,600bps fax capability. Package includes
Qmodem and Winfax Lite. $49

Great laser quality at an even greater value.
Measuring only 17 inches by I0.5 inches, the
Stylus 800 has seven different typefaces and prints
an extra-quiet 150 characters per second at
360dpi. Parallel cable included. $289

Intel EtherExpress""
A 16-bit Ethernet adapter from one of the world
Epson ActionLaser 1500 Laser Printer
leaders in network adapters. $105 Twisted Pair or The ActionLaser delivers professional-quality
B C Kit (BNC Kit includes cable, connector,
printouts with crisp, sharp images, black blacks
and smooth, "jag-free" lines. It also features a fast
tenninator and card)
six-page per minute print speed, 14 resident fonts,
Ethernet Adapter from 3Com®
300 x 300dpi, and !MB memory expandable to
Manufactured by 3Com for Gateway. Features
5MB. Parallel cable included. $669
parallel tasking architecture with a high level of
Tl MicroLaserThl Pro 600
integration. $105 Twisted Pair. $125 BNC Kit
(includes cable, connector, tem1inator and card)
This Texas Instruments laser printer redefines
value in high-perfonnance printing with 6MB
RAM standard, a fast eight pages per minute print
Colorado Memory Systems TBU
250MB internal automatic tape backup unit copies rate, 500-sheet capacity and true 600dpi quality.
up to 9.5MB per minute with high-speed data
With 23 PostScript®Fonts: $1,449
compression. Comes with easy-to-use Windows
With 65 Postscript Fonts: Sl,629
and DOS software, one tape and cable. $159

Monitors
CrystalScan®17-Inch Monitor
Non-interlaced color monitor, .26mm dot pitch. If
your system comes with a 14-inch monitor, you
can upgrade to this monitor for $600; from a 15inch monitor, $520. (Prices good only for
upgrades at the time of system purchase.)

The peripherals listed here are sold only with the
purchase of a system. For details on our complete
line of extras for Gateway customers, ask for our
special add-on components division when you call.

800. 846. 2065

The soflware was 0anta Cow's
piece de resistance.
With Utles from Gateway I'd
placate all wants.
Each Gateway PC comes with
soflware installed.
More options than anywhere
else that I called.

Application Software
If a system comes with "choice of application

software," choose one of the following packages:
Microsoft®Excel for Windowsr"
Microsoft Word for Windowsni
Microsoft Word and Bookshelf'92 ~
CD-ROM Edition
Microsoft PowerPoint for Windows'"
Microsoft Project for Windows"'
The MS Entrepreneur Pack (Works'." Publisher;"
Money'." and games)
Borland Paradox®database and Quattro®Pro for
Windows spreadsheet

Application Software Upgrades
You can upgrade from a choice of application
software to Microsoft Office, CD-ROM version,
for only $99! This single package has Word,
Excel and Power Point. If the system you want
comes with MS Works for Windows'." you can
upgrade to a choice of application software for
only $100.

CD Software

Microsoft Dinosaurs

This program takes you back millions of years
MECC Education Pack
for a face-to-face encounter with dinosaurs.
MECC, one of the leaders in educational software, It's eye-opening education and awesome
has bundled four of its most exciting programs,
entertainment. $55
including: Oregon Trail - an exciting journey
through the Old West; Money Works/Clock
Microsoft BookShelf '93
Works - teaches your child about money and
The powerful interactive reference tool no PC
time; Story Book Weaver - allows the child to
should be without! Includes the Concise
create storybooks with pictures, words and
Columbia Encyclopedia, the American Heritage
sounds; and Super Munchers - a computer trivia Dictionary, Roget 's II Electronic Thesaurus, the
game for the whole family. $59
World Almanac and Book of Facts I993,
Bartlett's Familiar Quotations, the Concise
Just Grandma and Me'"
Columbia Dictionary of Quotations, and the
One of the most popular interactive animated
Hammond Atlas. $119
stories for children on the market, Just Grandma
and Me is packed with multimedia sound effects, The 7th Guest
music and animation. $39
The lirst interactive drama in a terrifyingly real
virtual environment with real actors. The new
standard in multimedia entertainment. The
Microsoft Encarta Encyclopedia
game's graphics are so real vou·11 think you 're
Where typical encyclopedias end, Microsoft
watching a movie. (Ca11rio11 -- conraillS scenes of
Encarta begins. It brings learning to life with
words, images, animation and sounds. More than grnphic violence. ) $49
25,000 articles help you learn about every subject
Jazz: A Multimedia History
from Aardvark to Zygote. Listen to over 350
Travel on a musical journey with photos, video
music segments, hundreds of bird and animal
sounds, over l 00 readings by authors, and samples clips, sound effects, interviews and jazz music
of more than 45 languages. Includes the complete from 1923 to 1991 . $32
text to the 29-volume 1992 Funk and Wagnall 's
New Encyclopedia. $249
The sofnvare listed here is sold onlv with 1/ze
purchase of a sys1e111. For dewils 011 our co111ple1e
line of ex1ras.for Ga1eway c11s10111ers, ask fo r our
special add-on co111pone111s division when you call.

800 - 846 - 2065

NOMAD 450DXC

HANDBOOK"" 486SX-25 HANDBOOK 486DX2-40
I Weight: 2.9 Lbs.
I Dimensions: 9.75" x 5.9" x 1.6"
I 25MHz SL Enhanced Intel®
486SX Processor
I 4MB RAM (expands to 20MB)
I 80MB IDE Hard Drive
I 7.9" Backlit VGA Display
I NiMH Battery & AC Pack
I Suspend/Resume Feature
I l PCMCIA Type II Slot
I Integrated Pointing Device
I 78-Key Keyboard
I Para llel, Serial & PS/2 Ports
I MS -D OS ~ Windows "' &
Serial Transfer Cable

$1495

COLORBOOK 486SX-25
I Weight: Under 5.7 Lbs.
I Dimensions: 11. 7" x 8.5" x I. 77"
I 25M Hz SL Enhanced Intel®
486SX Processor
I 4MB RAM (expands to 20MB)
I 3.5" l.44MB Diskette Drive
I Removable 80MB IDE Drive
I 9.4" VGA Dual-Scan STN
Color Display
I NiMH Battery & AC Pack
I Suspend/Resume Feature
I 2 PCMCIA Type II Slots
I Integrated Trackball (2 buttons)
I 85-Key Keyboard
I Parallel, Serial & PS/2®Ports
I External VGA Port
I MS-DOS and Windows

$1995

I Weight: 2.9 Lbs.
I Dimensions: 9.75" x 5.9" x 1.6"
I 40MHz SL Enhanced Intel
486DX2 Processor
I 4MB RAM (expands to 20MB)
I 130MB IDE Hard Drive
I 7.9" Backlit VGA Display
I NiMH Battery & AC Pack
I Suspend/Resume Feature
I I PCMCI A Type II Slot
I Integrated Pointing Device
I 78-Key Keyboard
I Para llel, Serial & PS/2 P011s
I MS-DOS, Windows &
Serial Transfer Cable

$1995

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Weight: 6.2 Lbs.
Dimensions: 8.5" x 11 " x 2.2"
50MHz Intel 486DX2 Processor
8MBRAM
3.5" I.44MB Diskette Drive
200MB IDE Hard Drive
8.4" Color Active Matrix Screen
NiMH Battery & AC Pack
Simultaneous Video with !MB
79-Key Keyboard
Microsoft®Ballpoint Mouse
l Parallel, I Serial Port
MS-DOS, Windows &
Works for Windows"'

$3995

COLORBOOK 486SX-33 COLORBOOK 486DX-33
I Weight: Under 5.7 Lbs.
I Dimensions: 11. 7" x 8.5" x I. 77"
I 33M Hz SL Enhanced Intel
486SX Processor
I 4MB RAM (expands to 20MB)
I 3.5" I.44MB Diskette Drive
I Removable I70MB IDE Drive
I 9.4" VGA Dual-Scan STN
Color Display
I NiMH Battery & AC Pack
I Suspend/Resume Feature
I 2 PCMCIAType II Slots
I Integrated Trackball (2 buttons)
I 85-Key Keyboard
I Parallel, Serial & PS/2 Ports
I External VGA Port
I MS-DOS and Windows

$2395

I Weight: Under 5.7 Lbs.
I Dimensions: 11. 7" x 8.5'' x l. 77"
I 33M Hz SL Enhanced Intel
486DX Processor
I 4MB RAM (expands to 20MB)
I 3.5" l.44MB Diskette Drive
I Removable l 70MB IDE Drive
I 9.4" VGA Dual-Scan STN
Color Display
I NiMH Battery & AC Pack
I Suspend/Resume Feature
I 2 PCMCIA Type II Slots
I Integrated Trackball (2 buttons)
I 85-Key Keyboard
I Parallel, Serial & PS/2 Ports
I External VGA Port
I MS-DOS and Windows

$2695

HANDBOOK PACKS
Traveler's Packs:
• Case, extra battery, alkaline
battery pack & PCMCIA 96/24
fa x/modem. $369
•Case, extra battery, alkaline
battery pack & PCM CIA
TelePath"' fax/modem. $489
Presenter 's Pack:
• PCMCJA VGA adapter,
Asymetri x®Compel & case.

$319

COLORJJOOK"' PACKS
Traveler's Packs:
•Case, extra battery & PCMCIA
96/24 fax/modem. $329
• Case, extra battery & PCMC IA
TelePath fax/modem. $449

OPTIONS
PCMCIA Cards.·
• TelePath fax/modem14,400bps send-receive fax,
I4,400bps modem. $319
•Fax/modem 9,600bps send-receive fa x with
2,400bps modem. $199
• Ethernet adapter. $189
• Token Ring adapter. Call
• HandBook VGA adapter. $229
Balleries:
• 2.2Ah NiM H batteries. $89
each
• HandBook alkali ne battery
pack. $29
Diskeue Drive:
• HandBook 3.5" I.44MB external
diskette drive. $99

Cases:
• Padded, soft-sided black
cases custom-designed for
ColorBook or HandBook.
ColorBook $49 HandBook $55
Extended VIP Warranty:
•We'll ship a replacement
notebook within 24 hours during
one-year warranty. Must be
purchased at point of sale.
Call fo r details. $100
4MB or 16MB RAM Upgrades:
•Due to the volatility of the
DRAM market, please call
for pricing.

Easy Payment Options
We make it easy for you to buy a Gateway PC.
too' We accept most major credits cards and
C.O.D. term , with net 30-day tenns and leasing
options ava ilable to qualified commercial customers.
You can also apply for our new Gateway 2000"' DuoLine"'
MasterCard®Card, issued by Dial National Bank, which lets you make
purchases from Gateway and anywhere else MasterCard is accepted by
giving you two lines of credit - one for Gateway purchases and one for all
other purchases. For Gateway purchases, the card has no annual fee and a
low variable interest rate of just 12.9% APR. For other transactions, you
get a variable interest rate of 13.9% APR and a low S18 annual fee.*
The Gateway interest rate translates into some low monthl y payments
for your PC. For example, payments on a purchase of $2 ,000 would be S60
per month for 42 months.** Ask your sales representative about the
DuoLine MasterCard, or call 800-846-1 78 1 for an application.
'Cash advance fee is 5I plus 2% of the amount of the cash advance, but not Jess than 55 nor
more than 5I0. Financing is available on approved credit with the Gateway Duoline
MasterCard, issued by Dial National Bank, Des Moines, Iowa. "The final payment may be less.
The total of all payments is 52.489.40 which includes 5489.40 in finance charges. The example
given above assumes you have no other balance on your Gateway line of credit and that the APR
does not change. This infonnation does not apply to the MasterCard line of credit, which has
different tenns.

800

846
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MINI DESKTOP SYSTEMS - - - -- - -- - - - --

4SX-33
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Inte~33MHz 486SX

4DX-33

I
I
4MBRAM
3.5" Diskette Drive
I
212MB 13ms IDE Hard Drive
I
Intel Pentium"' Technology Ready I
Local Bus Graphics Accelerator I
w/ 512KB DRAM
14" Color Crystal Scan®l 024NI I
Mini Desktop Case
I
5 16-Bit ISA Slots
I
101 -Key Keyboard
I
Microsoft®Mouse
I
MS-DOS ~Windows'" & Tools
I
MS Works for Windows"'
I
EPA Energy Star Compliant
I

Intel 33MHz 486DX Processor
4MBRAM
3.5" Diskette Drive
212MB 13ms IDE Hard Drive
Intel Pentium Technology Ready
Local Bus Graphics Accelerator
w/ 512KB DRAM
14" Color Crysta!Scan 1024NI
Mini Desktop Case
5 16-Bit ISA Slots
101 -Key Keyboard
Microsoft Mouse
MS-DOS, Windows & Tools
MS Works for Windows
EPA Energy Star Compliant

$1295 4SX-25$1275

$1495

Processor

4DX2-50
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Intel 50M Hz 486DX2 Processor
4MB RAM , 128KB Cache
3.5" Diskette Drive
424MB l 3ms !DE Hard Dnvc
Intel Pentium Technology Ready
Local Bus Graphics Accelerator
w/ IMS DRAM
14" Color Crysta!Scan 1024Nl
Mini Desktop Case
5 16-Bit ISA Slots
124-Key AnyKey®Keyboard
Microsoft Mouse
MS-DOS, Windows & Tools
Choice of App lication Software
EPA Energy Star Compliant

$1795

Ill
~

IRDM CENJlll Pl/NI

4DX2-66
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Intel 66MHz 486DX2 Processor
4MB RAM, 128KB Cache
3.5" Diskette Drive
424MB 13ms IDE Hard Drive
Intel Pentium Technology Ready
Local Bus Graphics Accelerator
w/ IMS DRAM
14" Color Crystal Scan I024Nl
Mini Desktop Case
5 16-Bit ISA Slots
124-Key AnyKey Keyboard
Microsoft Mouse
MS-DOS, Windows & Tools
Choice of Application Software
EPA Energy Star Compliant

MINI UPGRADE
At the time of purchase, you can
upgrade your 4SX-25, 4SX-33 or
4DX-33 mini desktop system to
include the following features:
I 128KB Cache
I IMS Video DRAM
I 424MB 13ms IDE Hard Drive
I 124-Key AnyKey Keyboard
I Choice of Application Software

$225

(A $275 value!)

offer good onzy ar the time of
system purchase.

SO/'/)',

HOME OFFICE PACK
Include these peripherals with your
new Gateway desktop and you have
everything you need for an efficient
home office.
I Epson®Stylus 800 Ink Jet Printer
I TelePath"' II Fax/Modem
I I Parallel Cable

$429
Only with .1:vstem purchase.

$1995

Tools on Top'" is now included on all Gateway 2000 mini
desk10p, desktop and tower systems. Program includes.file
manager, desktop and emergency disk portions of Central
Point 's award-winning PC Tools for Windows.

EPA POLLUTION PREVENTER

4SX-33V
I Intel 33MHz 486SX Processor
I 4MB RAM
I 5.25" & 3.5" Combo Drive
I 2I2MB I3ms !DE Hard Drive
I Local Bus !DE Interface
I Intel Pentium Technology Ready
I VLB'" Graphics Accelerator
with !MB DRAM
I 14" Color Crysta!Scan 1024N I
I Baby AT Case
I 5 ISA & 2 VESA ®/ISA Slots
I 124-Key AnyKey Keyboard
I Microsoft Mouse
I MS-DOS. Windows & Tools
I Choice of Application Software
I EPA Energy Star Compliant

4DX2-50V

4DX-33V
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

$1495

Intel 33MHz 486DX Processor
8M B RAM, 128K.B Cache
5.25" & 3.5" Combo Drive
424MB I3ms !DE Hard Drive
Local Bus !DE Interface
Intel Pentium Technology Ready
VLB Graphics Accelerator
with IMB DRAM
14" Color Crysta!Scan 1024NI
Baby AT Case
5 !SA & 2 VESA/ISA Slots
124-Key AnyKey Keyboard
Microsoft Mouse
MS-DOS, Wi ndows & Tools
Choice of App lication Software
EPA Energy Star Compliant

$1995

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

$2295
4DX2-66V

66MHz BEST BUY
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Intel 66MHz 486DX2 Processor
8MB RAM. 128K.B Cache
Double-Speed CD-ROM
3.5" Diskette Drive
424MB 13ms IDE Hard Drive
Local Bus !DE Interface
Intel Pentium Technology Ready
VLB Graphics Accelerator
with IMB DRAM
15" Color CrystalScan I572FS
Baby AT Case
5 !SA & 2 VESA/ISA Slots
124-Key AnyKey Keyboard
Microsoft Mouse
MS-DOS, Windows & Tools
Choice of Application Software
EPA Energy Star Compliant

$2495

Intel SOMHz 486DX2 Processor
8MB RAM, I28K.B Cache
Double-Speed CD-ROM
3.5" Diskette Drive
424MB 13ms !DE Hard Drive
Local Bus !DE Interface
Intel Pentium Technology Ready
VLB Graphics Accelerator
with 2MB DRAM
15" Color Crysta!Scan I572FS
Baby AT Case
5 !SA & 2 VESA/ISA Slots
124-Key AnyKey Keyboard
Microsoft Mouse
MS-DOS, Windows & Tools
Choice of Application Software
EPA Energy Star Compliant

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Intel 66MHz 486DX2 Processor
16MB RAM. 256K.B Cache
Double-Speed CD-ROM
3.5" Diskette Drive
424MB 13ms !DE Hard Drive
Local Bus !DE Interface
Intel Pentium Technology Ready
VLB Graphics Accelerator
with 2MB DRAM
15" Color CrystalScan I572FS
Baby AT Case
5 !SA & 2 VESA/ISA Slots
124-Key AnyKey Keyboard
Microsoft Mouse
MS-DOS, Windows & Tools
Choice of Application Software
EPA Energy Star Compliant

$2995

800 - 8 46 - 20 65

PENTIUM SYSTEMS - - - - - - - - PC/ 486 SYSTEM - -

PS-60 BEST BUY
I Intel 60MHz Pentium"' Processor
I SMB RAM, 256KB Cache
I Double-Speed CD-ROM
I 3.5" Diskette Drive
I 424MB 13ms IDE Hard Drive
I PC! Local Bus Graphics
Accelerator with 2MB DRAM
I 14" Color CrystalScan®I024NI
I Tower Case with 300-Watt
Power Supply
I 4 ISA, 2 PCI & I PCI/ISA Slots
I 124-Key AnyKey®Keyboard
I Microsoft®Mouse
I MS -DO S ~ Windows "' & Tools
I Choice of Application Software

$2995

P4D-66

PS-60
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

1
"

Intel 60MHz Pentium Processor
16MB RAM, 256KB Cache
Double-Speed CD-ROM
3.5" Diskette Drive
528MB I2ms IDE Hard Drive
PC! Local Bus Graphics
Accelerator with 2MB DRAM
17" Color Crysta!Scan I776LE
Tower Case with 300-Watt
Power Supply
4 ISA, 2 PC! & I PCl/ISA Slots
124-Key AnyKey Keyboard
Microsoft Mouse
MS-DOS, Windows & Tools
Choice of Application Software

$3995

ULTIMATE UPGRADE
For the ultimate in performance,
upgrade any !6MB desktop
configuration to:
I 32MB RAM
I Diamond Viper Graphics
Accelerator with 2M BVRAM

$999
Sony, offer good only as an
upgrade at the time of system
purchase.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Intel 66MHz 486DX2 Processor
!6MB RAM, 256KB Cache
Double-Speed CD-ROM
3.5" Diskette Drive
424MB I3ms IDE Hard Drive
PC! Local Bus Diamond Viper
Graphics Accelerator with
2MB VRAM
15" Color C1ysta!Scan I572FS
Tower Case with 300-Watt
Power Supply
4 !SA, 2 PC! & I PCI/ISA Slots
124-Key AnyKey Keyboard
Microsoft Mouse
MS-DOS, Windows & Tools
Choice of Application Software

$3295

MM UPGRADE

SERVICE

Here's everything you need to add
multimedia to any Gateway desktop
PC. You won 't fi nd a better holiday
price anywhere!
I Gateway 2000 16-Bit Sound
Card, Sound Blaster-'" Compatible
I Double-Speed CD-ROM
I 2 Labtec®Speakers
I Microsoft Encarta
I System CD

Every Gateway 2000"' system is
backed by:
I 30-Day Money-Back Guarantee
I One-Year Limited Warranty
I Lifetime Toll-Free Technical
Support
I On-Site Service Available To
Most Locations
I Lifetime BBS Membership
I FaxBack Automated Fax Service

$299
For systemconfigurations that
include a CD-ROM drive: $132
Only with system purchase.

Gateway 2000 is a
corporate sponsor of

I
I
I
I
I
I

Our money-back guarantee does not
include shipping. On-site service is
provided free of charge if our
technicians determine it is necessary
during the warranty period. If you'd
like to read the details of our
warranty, guarantee and on-site
service program, please call for a
free copy.

Priniedon recycled
paper with soy inks.
©1 993 Gateway 2000, Inc. AnyKey, Crysta\Scan. black-and-white spot design, "G" logo and "You've got a friend inthe business'' slogan are registered trademarks, and
Gateway 2000, ColorBook, DuoLine and Te\ePath are trademarks of Gateway 2000, Inc. The Intel Inside Logo, Intel and Pentium are trademarks or registered trademarks
of Intel Corporation. All otherbrands and product names are trademnrks or registered trademarks of their respective companies. Due 10 the volatility of the DRAM market,
all prices and configurations are subject to change without notice or obligntion. Prices do no! include shipping. Energy Starcompl iant systems may not remai nwithin EPA
guidelines if upgraded to a Pentium processor.

SOFTWARE CHOICES
If a system fomes with ·'choice of
application software:· choose one of
the following packages:
• Microsoft Excel for Windows'"
• Microsoft Word for Windows"'
• Microsoti Word and
Bookshelf'92.®CD-ROM Edition
• Microsoft PowerPoint for
Window{"
• Microsoft Project for Windows'"
I The MS Entrepreneur Pack
(Works!'' Publisher!" Money:"
and ga mes)
• Borland Paradox"' database and
Quan ro~ Pro for Wi ndows
spreadshee1
·:;;:&

~~g~

VI ICllOSOFT ·

WINDOWS._
Hr.\1"11'·TO
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Top of the News

AFFORDABLE PENTIUMS
The new XE line includes the
first implementation of plug and
play and aPentium system
with a270MB hard disk and
8MB of RAM for $3400.

iit1i1);h1i

Co mpaq is re p lac in g its
Des kpro/i se ries of mid
ra nge des kto ps with fo ur Des kp ro XE sys
te ms, three of whi ch offe r th e be ne fits of
p lug and play. T he fo urth , a Pe ntium ve r
sion, does nor have th is fea ture, but it
docs have Co mpaq's speedy T'r iF lcx/PC
Archi tecwre with its 64- bit processo r b us,
pre vi ously available onl y in Compaq 's high
c nd Des k pro 5/601\11 and 5/661\11 des kto ps.
Co mpaq is also se ttin g a new price Aoor
fo r its Pe nt ium sys te ms, offe rin g a 270M B
ve rsio n with 81\llB of RAiVl- the Co mpaq
Des k pro X E560-fo r about $3400.

Co mpaq has also add ed th ree m in itowe r
mode ls to its e ntry-leve l Presa rio line and
fi ve sys te ms to its e ntry-level ProLinea
business line. 'The latest ProLineas include
a netwo rk-ready integrated monitor and sys
te m mode l, three m initowe r co nfi gura tions,
and a m ul time d ia des ktop. Mu ltim e dia
mode ls of both lines-the Presa ri o 833
C DS and th e Pro L inea MT C DSare also ava ilab le.
To ease t he lea rnin g
cu rve, all th e new sys
te ms include Ta bWorks, a
Aexib le new Wind ows

COMPAQ'S NEW XE
PENTIUM DESK
TOP, far right, joins
minitower, multi
media versions of
the Prolinea line.
The multimedia
systems offer
double-speed CD
ROM drives and 16
bit sound cards.
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FROM COMPA
front e nd des ig ned to make Co mpaq sys
re ms rhe easiesr \l\linclows mac hin es for
novices. ThbWorks was d eve lope d by the
fa med Xe rox Pa lo Alto Resea rch Ce nce r
(PARC), which in vc ncc d th e desktop
mouse and de ve loped the co nce pt for a
grap h ical user inte rface lacer adopted fo r
both rh e Apple Macintosh and Windows.
Compaq's Windows Alternative
' Jab Works re places each Windows pro
gra m group with a " page" bearin g a cab
labe le d with th e name of th e prog ram
group. C lick rh c tab and th e gro up 's
ico ns appear. Va ri ous hand-h oldin g fea
cures arc incluclccl , such as auto maric
prompting to creare a new
ico n every rim e a file is
wrirrc n to disk (b ut just
wa it unt il yo u receive a 37
pagc fax- you' ll gee 37 dia
log boxes as king if yo u
wa m to create an icon).
Co mpaq offi cials claim
tests co nducted by it and
Xerox PARC revea le d chat

new Wind ows use rs make fewe r than half
as many mista kes whe n using TabWorks as
co m pa re d \\·irh Program i\Janagc r and chat
it cloesn 't slow clown expe ri e nced use rs.
Experie nced use rs, howe ve r, will be beccer
se rved with a Windows des ktop such as
Ce ntra l Point's PC Tools.
v\lich the new XE line , Co mpaq has also
e nh anced irs proprietary QVision graphics
sys te m bv movin g it to a loca l bus and
improvin g drive rs. T he res u lt: More than
doubl e the performance of pasr ve rsions,
accord ing to th e co mpan y. (These drivers
are ava ilab le ro all curre nt QVision users and
shou ld imp rove rh e performance of olde r
Co mpaq mode ls as we ll .) Whi le ch is
improve me nt makes QVi sion faste r th an
many currc m local bus systems, rh e compa
ny's ow n tests fo und it to be less t han half
as fast as the fasrc st graph ics ca rds on the
mark e t, such as th e loca l bus Diamond
Viper. T he QVision co ncro ll e r includes
1M13 of RAM and supports 256 colors at
1024 by 768 rcsoluri on. Ir ca n be expa nde d
to 2M 13 co s up po rt aclcliri onal colors. Pe n
tium mode ls offe r 1280 by 1024 rcsolmi on.
Plug and Play When the Cards Arrive
The non-Pemium XEs fea ture aver
sion of plug and play, an e me rg ing
srn nd arcl chat cases rhc process of
add ing ex pansion cards to yo ur PC.
Wit hout plug and play, so rtin g out
ince rruprs and OMA chann e ls ca n be
a poison pill; bur wh e n boch rh e com
pute r and the perip hera l ca rd are
designed to t he new standard, the
cas k is as easy as popping th e ca rd
in a sloe. Th e ma gic will be ac
complishe d with a co mbin ation of

~~~~~~~~~~~~-~c~h:a:n~gcs

C

to rh e operating sys rcms, the
compu te r's BIOS, and devices
and dev ice drivers. Phoe ni x
Technologies Ltd. and Com
paq are rhc first to
deve lop plug-

News Monitor
64-BIT GRAPHICS: Expect a flurry of
high-performance , 64-bit graphics
boards to reach store shelves by year
end. Vendors such as ATI , Number 9,
Diamond , and Matrox plan to intro
duce 64-blt boards at street prices at
or below $500. For instance, Matrox's
new MGA II board with 2MB of VRAM
lists for $599 . Built for VESA and PCI
local bus architectures, the new 64-bit
boa rds target power users running
graphics-intensive desktop publishing,
imaging, and CAD applications.
VL BUS RIDES AGAIN : From the folks
who brought us the wildly popular
VESA local bus standard comes a new
version of the spec. It calls for a 64-bit
wide data path and a top bus speed of
50 MHz. VESA 2.0 systems and periph
erals will offer many of the advantages
of the long-awaited PCI bus-though
they will lack key features, such as
automated peripheral installation and
a power-saving 3.3-volt capability, that
are part of PCI.
CHIPS KEEP ROLLING IN: New proces
sors from IBM , Cyrix, and Texas Instru
ments may exert pricing pressure on
Intel products while providing con
sumers with more choices.
Tl's new 486SXL line, which targets
portable computing, is based on Cy
rix's version of Intel's 486SX technolo
gy. Tl has replaced the Cyrix design 's
internal lK cache with an SK cache for
added speed . The chips feature power
management for portable computers.
A 5-volt model will be available in 33
MHz, 40-MHz, and clock-doubled 25/
(continued on page 81)
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and-play BIOS's, whi le Inte l has developed
a configuration uti lity to support a limite d
version of the standard unde r Windows 3.1.
Microsofr recend y re leased an Application
Programmer's Inte rface (API) co mpatibl e
with Windows 4.0, which wi ll tru ly ushe r in
th e stand ard whe n it is re leased
in about a year.
T he Compaq XEs support
pass ive plug and play, whi ch
mea ns that th e machi ne m ust
be turned off wh ile new devices
are installed. Active plug and
play will beco me more desirable as the use
of easily swappe d-out PCMCIA devices
becomes more common. To rake advantage
of plug and play, you will also need Inte l's
configuration utility or Windows 4.0, neithe r
of which was available at press time.
All of the XEs except th e powe r-hun gry
P e ntium mode ls are certifie d in th e E nvi
ronmental Protection Age ncy's Energy Star
program, which requires a compute r syste m
to draw less th an 60 watts of powe r in an
idle state. With the XE, yo u can choose
from a numbe r of time-out and partial
powe r-down options for the monitor, C P U,

hard dri ve, and expansion slot array (yo u
ca n mainta in power to your slots so yo u
won't have to log on to the ne two rk eve ry
time you wake up your machine).
Co mpaq also took a numbe r of ste ps to
im prove its mu ltimedia systems. In the Pre
sa ri o and ProLinea mode ls, a 16-bit C re -

C D S is ava ilable as a desktop machine with
a 486SX-33 p rocessor or as a 486D X-33 or
486DX2-66 mini tower. Both mode ls feature
a 340M B hard dri ve and 4M B of RAivl.
T he XE line fea tures a new 16-bit ver
sion of Co mpaq 's Business Aud io, w hich
has bee n e nh anced w ith 15: 1 co mpression
of so und fi les. Business Aud io is
now co mp ati ble with Sound
Blas te r, so yo u ca n play ga mes
writte n to th at standard.
Six of the e ight new Pro
L ineas and Presa ri os fea ture a
roomi e r mini towe r case offering
grea te r expansion ca pabil ities to meet th e
needs of mu ltim e di a use rs. Expansion
options ra nge from th e two-slot, two- bay
configura ti on of the all-in-one Presa ri o and
P ro Linea mode ls to th e three-slot, three
bay ProLinea towers and the fi ve-slot, fi ve
bay mini tower Presarios.
T he m ini towe r Presa rios
are ava ila ble wit h a 486SX
33, 486DX2-50, or 486 DX2
66 processor, with the option
of a 210M B, 240MB, or
340MB hard d rive.
T he new Pro Lineas in 

Compaq took steps to improve its multimedia systems,
adding a16-bit Sound Blaster card and double-speed
CD ROM drives to the Presario and Prolinea lines.

Easy-to-Install Proliant Servers:

ative L abs Sound Blas te r ca rd now ge ne r
ates th e so und , and th e sys te m fea tures a
stand ard SCSI bus. A doubl e-s peed C D
RO M dri ve is includ ed, along with a
redesigned microphone th at e li minates th e
monitor hiss that sometimes inte rfered with
Compaq's Business Audio recordings. How
ever, the pair of low
e nd spea ke rs that
co mes bund led is
suitable pe rhaps fo r
recrea ti on bu t not
fo r se ri ous prese nta
ti ons. T he Pro L inea

servers have trad1t1on
any been so difficult to set up and maintain that they required the
services of highly trained technicians or consultants. Abold new
Compaq design, the Proliant family of file servers, smooths the
process by emphasizing ease of use, low cost, and high reliability. It
may attract a broader group of users.
The Proliant 1000, available with a 486-66 or Pentium CPU,
starts at $6000. The Prollant 4000, which is capable of symmetric
multiprocessing with up to four 486-50 or Pentium chips, starts at
less than $14,000.
The Prollants are built around a set of features designed to
ensure smooth installation. At the core of the installation process
Is SmartStart, a hardware and software setup process that man
ages an Intelligent installation of Novell NetWare, Windows NT, or
SCO UNIX. After choosing an operating system and giving your cred
it card number to a Compaq reseller, which in turn provides you
with a key code, you select one of the four CDs included with
SmartStart. Then, just sit back and watch the installation.
Dally maintenance is simplified by a set of features called Full
Spectrum Fault Management. These Include an insight manager,
which monitors key operating and performance parameters, and a
rapid recovery feature,
, which automatically restores normal opera-
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tion in the event of a fail
ure. An enhanced warranty
even covers replacement
of deteriorating compo
nents before they fail.
ProLiants include a
DualPort Ethernet control
ler and a NetFlex-2 adapt
er incorporating Texas
Instruments' Packet Blaster
technology. A 4GB or 16GB
Turbo DAT tape drive allows for
unattended backup of up to 96GB
when paired with the TurboDAT
Autoloader. The Compaq Unlnterrupt
able Power Supply interacts Intelligently with the ProLI ant to pro
vide an automatic, orderly shutdown in the event of a power failure.
The Proliant 1000 comes with 16MB of RAM , expandable to
128MB in the 486-66 model or 144MB in the Pentium model, and
offers hard drive options of 550MB, 1.0SGB, and 2.10GB. Compaq
Computer Corp., 800/345-1518. Reader service no. 822
rl;

--

--

-Joe Abernathy
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The new minitower
systems come with a

50-MHz versions. Tl will offer a 3.3-volt

50, or 486DX2-66

model in 33- and 20/40-MHz versions .

processor

and

a

525MB hard drive.
tive to Windows, employs a notebook metaphor to help novice users.

(continued from page 79)

486SX-33, 486DX2

210MB, 340MB, or
MAKING WINDOWS SIMPLE: TabWorks, Compaq 's front-end alterna

News Monitor

T he new D esk pro XE line is avail
able in 486SX-33,

Production Is expected to begin In the
first quarter of 1994.
IBM, meanwhile, plans to ship Its
clock-doubled and clock-tripled Blue
Lightning processors by the end of
1993. Because of !Imitations In its

el ude a 486SX-25 m odel that featu res the

486DX2-50, 486DX2-66, and 60-MHz Pen

llcense with Intel, IBM must ship the

same integra ted sys tem -moni tor co mbina

[ium m odels, wi[h a choice of 170MB,

parts on a complete motherboard;

[i on case as the popular entry- leve l Pre

270MB, 340MB , and 525tv!B hard drives.

however, IBM will sell the entire moth

sario. You ca n op[ for either no hard drive or

A ll of [h e XE models come configured wi[h

erboard for about the price of Intel's

a 120!\i!B or 200MB drive, and it includes a

8MB of RAM ; all O[her Compaq des ktops

CPU. Blue Lightning will be sold in

built-in 14-inch color monitor with .28-mi l

co me wi[h 4MB of RAM, excep[ [he

speeds rated at 25/50, 33/66,

lime[er clot pitch. Th e version with no hard

525MB hard drive models, w hich co me

25/75, and 33/ 100 MHz. All of the

drive includes ei[her a token-ring or an e[h

w i[h 8M B. DXZ XE models expand to

parts consume 3.3 to 3.8 volts and fea

erne[ ada p[er ca rd integrated on to the

641vlB of RAM , w hile Pentium models

ture full power management. Potential

mo[h erboard. (Compe[ing machines from

accep[ up to 136MB.

customers Include Alaris, Cache Com

A ll of [he Compaq m ac hines come wi[h

puter, CompuAdd, Destiny, ETEQ, and

Compaq XE line; Presario and
Prolinea minitower, integrated, and
multimedia models

ei[her a 5!4- or a 3%!-inch Aoppy dri ve, a

and Tab Works. Va rious O[h er software [ides

of superscalar, super-plpellned proces

Compaq unvells plug and play as it

are also available depending on [he model

sors running at 100 MHz and beyond.

revamps the midrange of its desktop line

you choose.

The first products based on Ml will be

and adds multimedia features to Its popu
lar entry-level lines.

the IBM PC Company.

mouse, a 9600/2400-bps fax/darn modem

Finally, Cyrix challenged Intel's Pen

(excep t [h e XEs), and a so ftware bund le

tium processor with its M1-architec

[hat includes MS-DOS 6.0, Windows 3. 1,

ture that will form the basis of a family

Compaq also announced [ha[ its market

announced in 1994.

ing suategy wo ul d change to better ma[ch

Key Features: XE-plug and play • Trlflex/

parti cular mode ls to [h e stores in whic h

AMERICA GETS WIRED: The adminis

PC Architecture • Prolinea MTCDS and

[h ey're m ost likel y to find bu ye rs. T he

tration's plans for a data superhighway

Presario 800 CDS-16-bit audio • Double

Presari o w ill replace [h e ProLinea on [h e

are emerging in the form of several

speed CD ROM drive

shelves of merchants gea red to [h e mass

pieces of legislatlon and a National In

Estimated street pricing: Deskpro XE

consumer marke[, while [he ProLinea wi ll

formation Infrastructure (NII) blue

begins at $1499, Prolinea Net 1/25s
(without hard drive) begins at $1099, Pro

be sold in stores such as Comp USA th at

print and task force. Developed by Vice

serve [he low- to medium-end business

President Al Gore, the longtime patron

Linea MT CDS (with hard drive) begins at

bu yer. T he XE and M models also can be

· saint of the Internet computer net

$1899, Presario 633 CDS multimedia

purchased in such stores, usually by special

work, the NII blueprint drew fire for fa

begins at $1699; Presario 800 CDS series

reques t, and from value-a dd ed rese llers

voring commercial interests. In re
sponse, a task force was convened to

begins at $1899

and high-end dealers. The D eskpro/i series

Availability: Immediate

wi ll be available fo r a period of [i me to

plan a data superhighway that will ben

Compaq Computer Corp. , 800/345-1518

accommodate corpora[e buyers w ho have

efit the public interest and create jobs.

Reader service no. 823

already specified i[ in [heir buclge[s.

(continued on page 83)
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AST, DEC Roll Out PCI Bus Systems
to VESA loca l bus, PC! has qui ck ly
ga ined favo r among major PC manu 
fac mre rs, inclu d in g AST Resea rc h
and D igiral Equipme.nt Corporarion.
We exa min e rh e ir pre producri on
PC ! sysre ms he re.
Bur wair-does n'r rhe VESA (V L)
local b us found in mos r new 486s
se rve rh e sa me purpose as rh e
unp rove n PC J? And clon 'r borh 32
b ir buses bypass rh e poky 8-M f-l z
ISA bus ro give graphics subsysre ms
and orhe r pe riph e ra ls a fas re r parh to
rh e C P U? T he shorr answe r is yes.
Whi le ir's qu es ri onable wh e rh e r
PC ! offe rs mu ch of a pe rfor
mance boos r over VL for
non-Pe ntium sys re ms,
PC ! does offe r rh e

'::::::;;;;;;m••·~::

~
POWERFUL PAIR: Pentium/PC! combo gives
AST's Premmia LX, above, a performance kick.

lifilil@i

The re's a ne w loca l bus
in town. Named Pe riph 
era l Co mpone nt Inte rco nnecr, or PC !, rhi s
new pe riph e ra l-bus sta nd ard is des igne d
specifi call y fo r rh e ne w breed of hi gh
pe rformance C PUs such as Inte l's Pe ntium,
DEC 's Alpha, and l\!JIPS's R4400. Devised
by Intel as a rechnicall y supe rior alrernari ve

advantages of auto
mari c configurarion of acid-on boa rd s, a lowvo lrage design, and a 64-bir inre rface,
according ro Inte l and PC ! sysre m manu fac
wre rs. (For an in-deprh discussion, see "\IL
vs. PC I: Berring on a Bus." )

rwo fl avo rs. Th e fo clel 3 is a srrip ped
down unir wirh only a 3l1-i nch fl oppy drive
and SMB of RAM. T he Mode l 543W
comes wirh 16MB of Rf\J\il, a 3Yz-inch fl op
py, a 540MB ID E hard drive, a mouse, Win
dows, and DOS. AST expects Mod el 3
pricin g to sra rt aro und $3000, and rh e
Mode l 543 \V ar $4475. Borh come wirh
IMB of video RAM, upgradable to 2M B.
Each Pre mmia LX has rwo PC! slors and
rhree ISA slors. Since rh e PC! loca l bus
video is inregratecl on rhe mothe rboard , rhe
PC! slors wi ll hand le add-on boards such as
rh e SCS I card s and ne rwork adapre rs start
ing to hi r rhe marker. T he syste m has a zero
in se rtion force sac ke r for easy processo r
upgrad es (s uch as to lnre l's 66-Ml-l z Pe n
rium ) and a 145-warr powe r suppl y.
The size of rh e Pre mmi a L X be lies its
power: Irs case meas ures jusr ove r 4 inches
hi gh, 17 inches wid e, a nd 16 inches d e ep.
Ge tting inside rh e sys te m is easy. A me re
two scre ws hold the lid in place , bur yo u 'll
need a screwdri ve r to re move th e m.

DECpc XL: Pick Your Power
AST Premmia LX
AS' r' Research is fasr our of rh e ga re wirh a
Pe nr ium/PC I sys re m, rh e Pre mmi a LX.
D esigned by Inte l, rhi s high-powered desk
to p fca mres a 60-M Hz Pe ntium processo r
and a 256 K ex re rn al cache , and co mes in

Digital 's D EC pc X L se ri es is one of rh e
mos t upgradable of th e PC I syste ms we 've
see n. The se ri es co nsisrs of a single hi gh
pe rfo rmance chass is sold with a choice of

·•.· •• ···•
~~ ·· .

Compaq's Mobile Companion: with the Apple Newton

The product will

personal digital assistant and the competing Tandy Z PDA getting
bad reviews because of immature handwriting recognition, Compaq
recently disclosed its vision for an entirely different type of portable
computing device. Dubbed the Compaq mobile companion , the

use the Polar Chip
Set developed by
VLSI Technology, In·
tel, Microsoft, and

device will serve as an extension of the Windows desktop and the
local area network, rather than as a primarily stand-alone product.

Compaq. This chip
set offers advanced power management and communications fea
tures designed for mobile devices. (VLSI also makes the Advanced
Risk Machine chip set used in the Apple Newton MessagePad.)
LAN users who want to get the most from their Windows invest·
ment are the target audience of the Compaq mobile companion.
The unit will be marketed as an adjunct to the desktop machine-a
tool for retrieving and using information, not generating it.

Using Microsoft Windows at Work software, the Compaq device
will be available sometime in 1994 in a variety of form factors . A
basic device will be able to use dial-up communications to commu·
nicate with your desktop machine, while high-end mobile compan·
ions will have wireless modems, letting you, for example, tap your
spreadsheets and other important data during conferences.
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PCI Gives AST and DEC Systems aBoost
System

CPU/ Bus

AST Premmia LX

Pentium/ ISA, PCI

RAM (MB)
16

AcerPower P60e

Pentium/ EISA, Vl

16

DECpc XL

486-66/ ISA, PCI

8

Zeos 486DX2-66

486-66/ ISA, VL

8

News Monitor

Time in mlnutes:seconds. All systems have a 256K secondary cache.

(continued from page 81)

Data based on tests designed and conducted by the PC World Test Center.

In Congress, a number of bills aim to
develop aspects of the " information

gital plans w offer .B-i\ 11 l:t. -J.86 DX, 66
C PU card s rangin g from -J.86 D Xs to Pt.:n
tiums to one of th <.: fastest chips availab lt.:
\ 11 lz -J.86 0\: 2, 60- <tnd 66-i\ 11 lz Prnti um.
for PCs: Dl-:C's ow n l SO-i\ll-l z 1\lph ;1 1\ XP and 1.'iO-i\ I Hz Alpha /\X I' processor c:1rds.
' I'he XLs offer :1sd <.:crion of PC: I periph 
l.'iO. Th cs<.: dau ghtc rc:trds c;111 be in sta ll ed
hv th<.: us<.:r. ' I'he XI, also olTt.:rs a va ri e ty of e ral s. Th <.: standard 1·id co suhs\'st<.: rn
in cludes s:rs 928 processor 11·irh 1\1 13 of
l'C I pe rip hera ls including hig h-p1.: rfo r
\
'R;\\ I. For more de111anding :1pplic:1
111ance ,·idcn card s, SCS I hc1rd d ri v<.:s up m
rions-ancl <111 additi onal $.100-Digita l se lls
ZGB , and an ineluckd doubl<.:-spc<.:cl C D
ROi\I dri v<.:. Ikea us<.: of its li rnit<.:d numb<.: r th<.: Diamond \ 'iper suhs,·st<.:rn ll'ith 2i\ 113 of
\TV\\ I. A SCS l-2 adapter co nn ected rn th <.:
of slots and ha vs, the DEC PC XL seri <.:s is
32-b it PC I bus is on the mothe rboard :i ncl
best s ui t<.:d for use as hi gh-p<.:rforrnan ce
supports a chtisv-chained h:1rd dri1·<.: :ind th<.:
deskwp svst<.:ms r:nh e r tha n :ts d<.:d ica ted
in clud <.: d doublc-sp<.:ed C D RO i\ I d rive.
se1Yers on :1 htrg<.: n<.:twork.
In P(; I\!odd t<.:sts, a pn.:prod uction I) 1-:c
Th e S\'S tems <lcc<.: pt 11p to 1921\ 113 of R;\\ I.
66-i\ ll lz -J.86 D X2 with a Di ,1111 o nd \ 'ipe r in clu de fi1 ·c bays (two frt.:c), r11'0 IJC f slors
video subsyst<.:m and a 1GB hard drive pe r (o n<.: used hv rhe 1·idco c:nd). rhr<.:<.: IS!\
slms. and one inre rb 1vcd PC l/ IS!\ slot.
form ed bett<.:r than a cornpa rabl<.: \IL bus
-Jeff Bertolucci and Randy Ross
svstem (sec chart). This motl<.: I with a 1S
in ch monitor is <.: Xp<.:ctcd
to cost abo ut $-J.900. A
pr<.:procl uetinn Pr<.: mmia
High-performance desktop
One of a new generation of
did be tte r th an a co mpa
offers wide variety of CPUs.
rab le \IL EI S1\ system .
fast desktops with Intel's
Key Features: User-upgrad
DE C 's XI, s<.: ri es gets
60-MHz Pentium processor
able CPUs from 486DXs to
and the 32-bit PCI local bus.
its Ae xibility from a sys
Key Features: PCI local bus
Pentiums to an Alpha
te m design that uses
AXP • 32-bit PCI bus
CPL ' ca rds that plug inw
for a faster data path
Pricing: 66-M Hz 486DX2
between select peripherals
a propri<.:rnrv slot boasting
with 15-inch monitor,
a direct 64-bit co nn <.:cti on
and the CPU • 16MB RAM
340MB SCSI and CD ROM
upgradable to 128MB
to main mcmor'" Both
drives, 8MB RAM , about
• 540MB hard drive • 256K
the r\ lph a and Pt.:mium
$3800; 60-MHz Pentium sys
secondary cache • 1MB of
processors have 6-J.- bi r
tem about $4500, upgrade
video RAM
<.:x tc rn al co nnections and
Pricing: Starts at $4475
card with trade-in $1199
need a cl at:t p:nh that
Availability: Immediate
Availability : Immediate
\1·id e fo r ma ximum per
Digital Equipment Corp. ,
AST Research, 800/
form ance. (S,·st<.: ms with
876-4278
800/ 722-9332
narro11·cr, 32 -bit memor\·
Reader service no. 825
Reader service no. 824
buses can produce a
mcmorv bo rr lc ncck. ) Di-

AST Premmia LX

DECpc XL series

society." The House recently passed
and sent to the Senate the National In
formation Infrastructure Act of 1993,
which promotes remote teaching, li
brary access, health care, and online
government access. The Senate is con
sidering a similar bill of its own-the
National Competitiveness Act of 1993.
Other bills seek to promote competi
tion in telecommunications and pro
vide access to government databases.
FAXING DATA FILES: Let's face it: Com
munications programs are a drag. Set
ting up a modem-to-modem file trans
fer means tinkering with data bit, stop
bit, parity, and bps rate settings . But
there's good news. Soon you'll be able
to send binary files using fax software.
The CCITT, the international standards
body responsible for all those V.what

ever communications protocols, is cur
rently working on a binary transfer
standard that will enable you to send a
file as easily as you send a fax. Start
ing next year, most popular fax pro
grams will support this standard.
DELL RECALLS 320SLI: Dell Computer
has recalled all of its 17,000 320Sli
notebooks due to fire danger. The
problem: A capacitor on the mother
board can crack when you plug in the
power cord. If a crack occurs, the
capacitor can overheat, creating a fire
hazard. To return a 320Sli machine,
call Dell at 800/ 847-4171 .
(continued on page 85)
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Excel 5.0: More Accessible, Flexible,
W hat

unprecedented,

m ind -boggli ng featu res

Quattro's

mu l tipage,

notebook-sty le

work

has i'vlicrosoft introduced in the lates t

sheets ? Excel 5.0's got

release of Excel? None. W hat j\1ficroso ft has

'em. And its PivotT;1ble,

done is much more imporranr: Instead of

whic h

add ing more advanced features, it has co n

Crossra b, is th e slick es t

ce ntrated on makin g its spreadsheet more

data modeling too l t his

accessible, more Acx ible, and betrer inrc

replaces

4.0's

C '
I DOW

side of I mprov.
But the bes t part of

As beta user Tim Landgravc said, Excel 5.0

the release is the sma ll

is li k e an Oreo: I r's alwa ys had the swee t

swff, t he " fit and fin

stuff inside, and now M icroso ft has put the

ish" features that mak e

cookies on it.

any good too l a j oy to

Perhaps you ' ve been fru stra ted trying to

work w it h. ' l \vo sma ll

import text data from a mainframe sys tem

en hance ments ill ustrate

INJOVT

D

I

Tim• (h :m)

,

Provldtr Tut

000~- 0 15 1-k.nln.;i CREATlNI

~ 1£:7:::=:~:~
· DATA

TumaroU1Unlt
4:178 NICU
610800\tr

""""""' ..;;.;., :·;~,oll

'- 1
·PAOE

grated with its other 'v\lindows applicat ions.

DATE

'3

To"""""'.-...ki"'boct,>ol,_lollM

...

TOW.0-6'1elo<OM_.,OllU•1'tll... llb6t

into yo ur spreadsheet? No more: Excel 5.0's

what this new release is

EXCEL'S FLEXIBLE PIVOTIABLE FEATURE PROVIDES INTERACTIVE

new ' [ex t I mport Wizard makes shorr work

all about. Consider the

DATA MODELING within your spreadsheet.

of that chore. Maybe yo u' ve been baffl ed

humdrum job of sorting

by Excel 4.0's arca ne macro language? Now

a list. Exce l 5.0 makes it at once simp ler

selects the appropriate range and sorts it. It

there's a new one-Visual Basic for App lica

and more Aex ible: ·IO sort a tabl e, yo u just

even figures out whether your table has col

tions- that's amazingly eas y to lea rn ,

selec t a ce ll in th e co lumn yo u wanr to sort

um n headi ngs, fo rmatting, and so forth, and

debug, and use. Or may be yo u've covete d

by and cli ck a button . Exce l automatica ll y

i f so, it om i ts t hem from the selec ti on. On

Information at Your Fingertips? Braving the New World of OLE 2.0
Object Linki ng and Embedding, OLE, is Microsoft' s

tains its own linked objects, and programming controls that let

scheme for letting Windows apps share data-charts,

developers write Word macros that execute Excel operations and

tables, text, and so on. OLE 1.0 has been around long

vice versa. Users can concentrate on their documents rather than

enough that most Windows users think nothing of copy

the applications that produce them-or that's the promise.

ing a chart from Excel, for instance, and

What about the reality? How well does OLE 2.0 handle down-and

pasting it into Word or Freelance. OLE 2.0,

dirty, everyday computing chores? Beats me. After many weeks of

slated to appear with the upcoming releas

wrestling with Word and Excel beta releases that just couldn't

es of Word and Excel, promises a lot more:

seem to get it together, followed by several days of trying to make

Instead of using the Clipboard , you'll be

OLE 2.0 work, I'm still not sure. Yes, I could drag an Excel chart into

able to simply drag an object such as a

a Word document. But when I double-clicked to edit it in place, I

chart from one application window to anoth·

ended up in Microsoft Draw instead of Excel. On the next try, a dou

er. Once there, you can edit it in place:

ble-click took me to my worksheet, but to sheet 1, not to sheet 3

When you double-click on an embedded

where the chart was. So then I tried embedding a simple table of

object, the menus, tool bars, and other controls of the host appli

numbers. Double-click. Great: Here I am looking at a Word docu

cation are replaced by those of the embedded object's application;

ment with Excel menus and tool bars, and I can do spreadsheet

this means you can work on the object within the finished docu

stuff right there. But the table has now assumed a different size, so

ment, but with all the appropriate tools from the original.
Other refinements also reflect this document-centered approach,

I'm not sure when I exit how it's going to fit. And I keep running out
of memory (my system has 16MB).

including file links that remain connected when you copy or move

Bottom line: OLE 2.0 is another example of Microsoft's pioneer

the source files, embedded objects that can overlap page bound

ing vision of computing. But from my view, it's not quite ready. Let's

aries in the host document, the ability to link to an object that con

wait to see how the final product irons out the glitches.
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and Integrated
the orhe r hand, the so rt d ia
log box st ill g ives yo u co m 
ple te control over the sorting
process. T he p rogra m eve n
le ts you de fi ne a c usrom sore

News Monitor

seq ue nce, s uc h as "Ja nu arv,
Fe bruary ... " o r " Rale ig h,
Apex,

Durha m ,

(continued from page 83)

C hap e l

Hi ll .. .," so yo u ca n orga ni ze
a list p rec ise ly the way yo u
wa nt it (th ose sa me se
q ue nces wo rk with the auro
fi ll fearn re, so you can rec re
ate a c usrom seq ue nce of
cell e ntries with a drag of the
mo use). T h is kind of a tte ntion to dera il was re fl ec te d

EXCEL 5.0 IS LIKE AN OREO, says beta tester Tim Landgrave:
It's always been sweet inside, but now it has cookies on it.

th ro ughout the pre re lease versio n; these are
th e kind s of imp rove m e nts t hat pa y so li d
re turn s in e nha nced use r prod uc tiv ity a nd
ge ntl e r learn ing curves.

Face to Interface
C urre nt Exce l use rs w ill ex pe ri e nce a brie f
di sori e nta t io n a t first: T he o rga n iza ti o n of
the me nu s a nd di alog boxes has bee n rad i
ca ll y improved, a nd ma ny m e n u o ptio ns
now cascade into s u bme nu s. T o d ec rease
the numbe r of trips you m ust make in ro the
me nu s, di alog boxes, such as fo r cell fo rmat-

t in g, now co nta in the ir own m e nus , wh ic h
appear as ta bs, so yo u ca n change many cell
attributes befo re re turning ta the shee t. You
can " tea r ofr ' the pa le ttes for co lo rs, bo r
de rs, a nd patte rn s; park th e m on th e wo rk
s hee t; and swift ly chan ge the p ro pe rti es of
man v o bjects. As in Q uattro P ro a nd 1-2-3
re le ase 4.0, Excc l's work s heets a re at las t
three d ime nsio na l, w ith page tabs a t t he
bottom of th e shee t that yo u ca n name a nd
drn g, 3-D fo rmu las and ra nge na mes, a nd
spec ial pages fo r macros and charts.
New he lp fea wrcs mea n fewe r tri ps to
the doc um e ntatio n: A
' v\liza rd ai ds in buil d in g
functi ons, po p-up ··1001

.

T ips appea r w he neve r
yo u hes ira te with the
mo use po inte r o n the
tool ba r, a nd a T ip

THREE l'HRfE
ALDO. .
.
BILBO

CREDO
DUMBO

ELBO
FROOO

'

_,

Sub VppetC<!ISe !)

Sdection. Of! set(O , l J . Select
Selection, En ti reCo lu.:::in. In,ert
kctiveCell . f orsulaRlCl • "•UPPER (RC[

MSelectlon .ortnt( O, ~ 11 .seiectj
Topcell • Activecell.i\ddtess
Selection.End(xlDcwn) .s elect
RAn 9e( Act iveCell , Topcel l l . Select
Select io n . Of h e t (O , l ) .Select
Selection.fillDown
Seleetion.Copy
Se l ec t ion.Offse t(O, -1 1 . Se!ect

s ub UpperCa!e ()
Se l ection . Ofh et(O, l ) . Seh~ct
Select ion . En tireColw:in. ln!ett
Ac t ivecel LfOtlat:laR l Cl • "•UPPER (RCl-111 "
M?eiect. ion .off!et( D, - 1! .Selccd
Topcell • Activece ll. Addre!~
Se l ection.En d( xlDown!. Select
Ranqe(Activecell, Topcell l .Select

14 4 • ti

•

EXCEL'S MACRO LANGUAGE IS REPLACED with a version of Visual
Basic that has powerful editing and debugging tools.

W iza rd mo nirors yo ur
co mm a nd activity a nd
s uggests more e ffi cie nt
ways ro acco mp li s h
those tasks.
C ha rts ha ve gained
so me lo ng-awa ite d fea
rnres, such as e rro r ba rs
and tre nd lin es, and
it's easie r ta fo rm at
the m acc urate ly- yo u

MAIL-ORDER PROTECTION EXTENDED:
The Federal Trade Commission has
extended its consumer protection
rules for mail-order sales to include
purchases by phone or fax. (Previously,
the rules applied only to goods ordered
and paid for by mail.) That's good news
for PC and software buyers.
Effective March 1, consumers who
buy by phone or fax will get added pro
tection regarding shipping deadlines,
delay notices, cancellation rights, and
refunds. According to the FTC rules, a
vendor must be able to provide reason
able evidence it can ship a product
within the time promised in an adver
tisement. If no time period is speci
fied, the rule creates an implied period
of 30 days. That 30-day period starts
when the vendor receives the order.
After 30 days, if a vendor does not, or
cannot, ship the product, it must notify
the consumer of the delay and provide
a new ship date. At that time, the ven
dor must also give the consumer the
option to cancel the order and receive
a refund instead.
The rules also specify that cancella
tions must be at the vendor's expense:
Vendors must provide an 800-number
or postage-paid postcard. Companies
that fail to comply with the new rules
can be fined up to $10,000 per viola
tion, says Joel Brewer, an FTC lawyer.
The new rules apply only to merchan
dise, not services.
-Edited by Randy Ross

Co111rib11tors: Joe Abernathy, Jeff
Berto/11cci, L auria1111e Mcl a11ghli11,
mtrf Michael Desmond
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The Stylus 300 ink jet
is the best value in its class.

Epson Stylus 300 Thermal Inkjet
If yo u want great quality printing
and a great value, you want
the Epson Stylus 300 . The Stylus 300 is the
latest addition to our award-winning
Stylus line of ink jet printers.
The Stylus 300 delivers printing so clean
and crisp, you'll be amazed it's so
affordable. In fact, of all the low-cost
thermal ink jets, including HP's Deskjet 500
and Canon's Bubble jet 200, there's
no better value than the Stylus 300. And
nothing else in its class has the worldwide
Epson reputation for reliability.

All printers in the Epson line of Stylus ink jets are backed by a solid two year warranty,
and by the Epson Connection toll-free help line. For information about the Epson Stylus

"Based on an independent rest comparing 1h c sta ndard printing modes for the Canon BJ -200 , the HP Dcskjct 500 and the Epson Stylus 800 . All company and / or product names arc trademark s and / or
registered trade marks of the ir respective manufa cturers, including Canon which is. registered by Canon Inc. and HP which is regi ste red by Hewlett Packard Co.

The Stylus 800
is in a class by itself

Epson Stylus 800 Piezo Inkjet
If you want the finest ink jet
technology ever offered, there's only one
choice. Step up to the extraordinary
Epson Stylus 800. Epson's permanent
Piezo print-head is a major breakthrough
in printing technology that raises
the Stylus 800 into a class of its own.
The Stylus 800 prints the sharpest, clearest
images ever formed by a personal
inkjet. Better than any personal thermal
inkjet. And no other personal inkjet
does it at a lower cost per page
than the Epson Stylus 800'.

line of ink jet printers, or our complete line of scanners, laser and dot matrix printers,
call the Epson Connection at 1-800-BUY-EPSON (1-800-289-3776).

EPSON®
Epso n di sclaims any and all rights in those m arks . Epson is a registered t rademark of Seiko Epson Corp. © 1993 Epson America, Inc .. 20770 Mad rona .A.ve., Torrance. CA 90503.
For dealer refe rra l or warranty details, ca ll 800·BUY· EPSON (SOO·Z89·3776). In Canada, call (SOO)GO ·E PSON. Fo r Latin America, JQ; ·Z65 ·0092 .

Top of the News
Continued from page 85

re m . Ir d isp lays a

ca n now ed ir charts on rh e worksheer w irh
o ur having to go to a charr window.
In add iri o n to rh ese obvious changes,
innumera ble improve me nrs ar rh e key
press and mou se-click levels make rh e pro
gram easier to inwir. As in 1-2-3 re lease 4.0,

few lines of yo ur
data so yo u ca n see
whar yo u' re doing,

yo u can edir cell enrries "in place" wirhour
hav ing to look ar rh e formu la bar. And rh e
auto-fill feawre is improved: In Excel 4.0, if

in to column s, and
le rs yo u specify, for

.,. Bte f dlt YJew Jnsert F.o.rm at
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EDIT EXCEL 5.0 CHARTS ON YOUR WORKSHEET, and use the curve
fitting and color palettes to make them look sharp.

base, crire ria, and exrracr ranges is rep laced
by in-place filrering. On comm and (rhe old
sys re m is sri ll rh e re, howeve r, in case yo u
need ir), Excel ide nrifies and selecrs yo ur
tab le of data and d isplays a scroll burto n

you've capwred off of yo ur mainfram e sys-

·· -····+ .............

8

ou tline, inserts subrora l formu las, and nearly
summarizes rh e data. For selecting a subser
of reco rd s in a list, rh e old sysre m of data

bur rhere's a !or more.
Srarr wirh a Wizard rhar appears automari
call y when you open a rexr fil e, say a reporr

·~ --···· ····· .t

:~::~ :d~i~es_ -······· ····:···o:.
;···;.::··4· ~:'V"FC\iiiiiiiiiiiii'i~·-

17

rhe co mmand, and
Excel crea res an

Excel 5.0's mos r rad ical imp rove menrs are
in rhe data manage m e nr arena. I already
me nrio ned rhe improvem e nrs in sortin g,

·•· ....... ~~---~· -

lnsertTitles...

12 .

on a gro uping fie ld
and rh e n execure

Data Management Made Easy

H

G

instance, rh ar every
rh ing in a particular
column is a la bel o r
a da re. You say yo u
wanr automaric sub
tota ls? Sort yo ur lisr

wirh rhe auto-fi ll hand le produces a pop-up
me nu rhar Jers you selecr from among all of
rhe alre rnari ves.

Window Help

l '- lolol""'lic:S l ~ll•l ~ l • l •l• l •l@I§Jlql§IRiltflla:l[Q]~

le rs yo u drag sy m
bols to indicate
wh e re to slice them

yo u cli ck rh e rig hr mo use bmton, yo u 're
greered wirh a pop-up menu whe re you can
change rh e properries of an objecr; and rh e
auto-fi ll handl e le rs yo u copy and fi ll cell
e nrr ies. Re lease 5.0 co mbin es rh ese rwo
conceprs: Us ing rh e ri g hr m ouse bmto n

tools

bes ide each fie ld name. C lick a burton, and

Excel lisrs rhe uniqu e values for rhar fie ld .
C lick a va lue, and ir d isplays o nly rhe rows
of reco rds rhar march yo ur selecri o n. Q+E,
rh e vin rage qu e ryin g too l bundled w irh
release 4.0, has been rep laced wirh
Microsofr Query, an Access look-alike rh ar
lers you tap in to exrernal darabases, perform
re lari o nal operatio ns, selecr fie lds and
reco rd s, and pasre or link rh e res ulrs back
inro your spreadsheer.
Bur Excel 5.0's crown jewel is irs new

EXCELient Excel Just About Has It All
• Yes

~ ~ ~- 1,.

0 No

~%
~ o
'?;..,
~ 'O

ifo\ ~

I list price
11),-celllediting'.
Automated whaNf version,management
Outliner

-

·

~

Drawing layer
~.

~

J..D multipage w11.i:ks.heei;
In-place chart editing

l nteracti~e data modeling w ol

.,.

Q~E

1

$495

•
•

o,

0

•'

o.

o.,

Lacks multilevel organization of scenarios.
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0

.
•

•

Lacks light table.

°'•
•'
• •

•

0,

0

••
,_Cl:

0

Slide shows

·o

17MB

•

Mail enabJedl

~

$A95

0

Array formu las

i~
"'

lOM B

Q,

2.0 <;?pable.

·o

20MB

•

0

Automatic subtotals

Si"

$99.95

0

Automated multiworksheet consolidation

Rich Text f ormal "'

-

~

15MB

$49.5

Disk space required

~

~~~

~~"'

Standard features

PivorTable, an upd ared ve rsion of 4.0's
Crossta b. PivorTa ble allows you to sum ma

0
·.

Q;

•
•

~

Q;

0
~

Q.j

0

- o. -

..•
•'

•
•
•'
..•
•
•
•
•
.,
~

••

"·
•'

rize your data in caregori es, say total sales by
producr and region . Funcrionally, ir's simi
lar to Quamo Pro's D ara Modeling D es k
top, bur Pivor1able provides g rea re r fl ex i
bil iry, and because ir's inregrated into the
program, ir's less cumbe rsome.
The Pi vo{Iab le \;\,liza rd allows ·you to
drag fie ld headin gs to lay o ur rh e row and
column head ings, and rhe comp lered Pivor
'TI1ble is interacrive, so you can quickly reor
ga nize ir to loo k for parrerns in rhe data; fo r
insta nce, yo u ca n airer rh e srrucwre of rh e
rable by simpl y dragging rh e fi e ld headings
inro a new posirion. In add irio n, yo u ca n
change rh e starisri c used fo r calc ul arion s,
airer rhe nume ric fo rmar of rh e rable values,
and d isp lay such usefu l ca lcul ario ns as
cumu larive sums and column or row differ
ences. In short, Pi vorTa bles enable yo u to
quickly slice, dice, and rearrange your dara
virwally any way you wa nr.

It's Visual! It's Basic! It's aNew Macro Language!
Mos r people who love Excel 4.0 hare irs
id iosyncrati c macro lang uage-especially
expe rie nced programme rs who are com fo rt
able with co nve nti onal languages like
BAS IC. For th ese fo lks, th e big news in
release 5. 0 is Visual Bas ic fo r Applications
(VBA), which le ts the m use th eir hard-wo n
ski lls to crea te E xcel applications. Micro
soft's srra regy is to populari ze applicatio n
developme nt by install ing th e same VBA
language sy ntax in all of its applications as
well as in its Visual Basic programming lan
guage. T he to uchy task of crea ting cus
to mi zed di alog boxes has bee n m ade a
lor easie r with spe
cial workbook pages
des igned exp ressly
fo r e diting the m,
and "prope rti es" to
link th e m to your
macro procedu res.
But it's nor just programmers who be nefi t
from VBA: Beca use VBA acti ons are
expressed in ste p-by-step, qu as i- E nglish
comm ands, they are easie r to un derstand

and e mu late th an Excel 4.0's arca ne fun c
tion-based state me nts. In response to Quat
tro Pro for Windows, Excel 5.0 also provides
some new features fo r customizing wo rk
shee ts without using macros. You can d raw
standard Windows co ntro ls right on th e
worksheet and hook rhem to cell values (o r
macro proced ures), and the n you (a nd your
minions) ca n operate rhe wo rksheet with
yo ur own custom controls.

Now for the Bad News
Of course, it's not all roses- this is software,
fo r heave n's sake! Fo r exa mp le, the re's th e
Bloa t Factor: A defa ul t installati on of this
progra m requlfes
15MB of d isk space.
T he n th e re's rh e
inevitable fru stration
that arises whe n the
progra m fa lls short
of th e expectati ons
ir ra ises wirh all th ese new fea tures. For
insta nce, Excel's F uncti on Wizard is a te r
rific tool, but sri ll does n't vo luntee r the fac r
that th e function fo r calculating a loan pay-

"Quibbles aside, version 5.0 is
simply the best Excel ever, and the
best spreadsheet on the market."

Document Portability for Windows?

~

~

g

Excel 5.0
The best Excel ever, because it's even
more flexible, accessible, and integrated
than before.
Key Features: PlvotTable, for rearranging
your data • Visual Basic for Applications
macro language • Pop-up tool tips •
TlpWlzard • Page tabs
Pricing: $129 for version and competitive
upgrade, $99 for introductory version
upgrade through March 1, 1993
Availability: December
Microsoft Corp., 800/426-9400
Reader service no. 814

me nt req ui res rhe principal amount be a
negative prese nt va lue.
But quibb les aside, ve rs ion 5.0 is sim ply
the bes t Excel eve r, and the best spread 
sheet on the market today. I can't wair until
tomorrow.

Richard Scoville is a contributing editor for
PC World and a sof tware training consultant

based in Chapel Hill, North Carolina.

Electronic docu
ments don't travel well. If you E-mail a marketing proposal you cre
ated in Ami Pro, there's no guarantee the recipient will be able to
read it-unless he or she is running Ami Pro too. Of course, you
could always save the proposal as ASCII text, but you would have to
sacrifice fonts, formatting, and any nontext elements. Ad~be Sys
tems' solution to this dilemma is Acrobat, software that lets you
create fully formatted documents that
other Acrobat users can read.
Despite the positive response to Acro
bat, Microsoft believes document porta
bility should reside in the operating
system. "We 're looking at what three
companies-Farallon , ElseWare Corpo
ration, and Ares Software-have to offer
for document portability," concedes
Dennis Adler, Group Program Manager
of Microsoft's Personal Services Unit. "But technology to simulate
fonts has its limitations-it takes up memory and hard disk space
so we have to consider what users really want."
Translation: Expect document portability-probably in the next
version of Windows. But whose solution will Microsoft adopt?

gy, which is built into Windows 3.1. Farallon, though, Is a likely can
didate. Its Replica for Windows takes an approach that's similar to
Acrobat's and allows embedding of TrueType fonts. On the down
side, it doesn't let you embed Postscript fonts.
Meanwhile, ElseWare and Ares concentrate solely on the fonts.
ElseWare's lnfinifont technology examines Panose Information
numbers tucked Into most TrueType fonts-to generate fonts on the
fly. The lnfinlfont engine can spit out hun
dreds of typefaces with remarkable fideli
ty, and its font database can match 2500
more- Including Adobe 's most popular
Postscript typefaces.
Ares's Font Chameleon is actually one
master typeface, but it performs algorith
mic magic to mimic thousands of others.
As with lnflnlfont, compression is built In,
font fidelity is excellent, and the viewed
document Is fully editable. Of course, you 'll need some other pro
gram in which to view the document: FontChameleon and lnflnifont
are strictly add-ons to an application or operating system.
So who emerges victorious from th is document donnybrook?
Smart money is on Microsoft's Seattle neighbor ElseWare, since

Not Adobe ' s. Adobe and Microsoft are rivals ; and Ac robat i s

Microsoft has already incorporated the smaller company's Panose

based on Postscript, while Microsoft backs TrueType font technolo

standard Into its font products and into Windows NT.
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WHY BUY

COMPUTERWH
NEW PRICES
;\11 our PCs are backed by the COMPAQ£ free 3-year
..!\.. warranty'- the first such warranty in the indus
try. We can offer this kind of long-term guarantee

•

because of our quality and testing standards . Prices
COMPAQ ProLinea '" 4/33s

include COMPAQ Monitors. Call for details on other

33-MHz -+86SX, -+ -MB RAM , 120-JllB
hard drii·e, SVGA Color Monitor. Perfor
mance 1rirh c:·araordina ry qffordab ilicy.

COMPAQ desktops and notebooks , as well as printers.

S I 575. Or lease for $57 per month:

tRcstric1ions and cxdusions apply. Monitors, batt ery p.1cks and ccrt,1in options arc cm·crccl by a onc-yc.1 r w.irranty. *Ll·a.sing is prn\'idcd h~· GE C.1pi tal Corpor;\lion fo r a term of 36
months, and is subject to approved credit and ccrtain terms anil conditions-. Call fo r dctails.** Rc9uircs .i 1024 Color Moniior. .C1 1993 Comp.:ic1 Computer Corporation. All rights
rcscr,·cd. Printed in the USA. Com paq, tlic CO MPAQ logo, LTE and DESK PRO arc lkgislt'rccl wi1h U.S. P:it cnt .im l Trackmark OOkc. Con tura and Prolinca are tr.:u lcmarks of

ANY OTHER
EN COMPAQ HAS
LIKE THESE?
ProLinca Features

•

~
Iii.-±~ ··.-~~{_.'.)

-+-=-!J

. ;e.~:n 

-~_.c::;:Y
COMPAQ ProLinea 4/25s
25-MHz -i86SX. -!-MB RAM. 120-MB
hard Jri 1·e, 5 VG,.J Color Monitor. Great
Jo r HeryJay busin ess applicac ion s.

Leasefo r 5-!9 per mon<h.'

DF.SKPRO'/ i Features

3)1" 1.44-MB diskette drive

•

•

-= =======
COMPAQ ProLinea 4/ 33

COMPAQ ProLinca 4/66

33-MJ·lz -i86DX. -i-MB RAM, 120-MB
66 -111/·l z -i86DX2, .J -MB RAM. 120
hard drii'e, Sl'GA Color Mon itor. De
MB hard dri••c, S VGA Color Moniwr. For
signcd.JOr more aJran ceJ appli cations.
high pc:.JOrmance ar. an '!ffordable price.
Leasef or 563 per month~
l easefo r 582 per month.'

,. I

3)1" 1.44-MB diskette dri ve
'1> I024 x 768 local bus •'ideo
graphics with /-MB VRAM
in up to 256 colors (on 486

*

models) 3 expansion slots
* 3 internal storage de1•ice
positions •Securi ty fea tures
•COMPAQ_ Color Monitor,
preinstalled MS-DOS 6 and
Microseft Windows 3.1 and a
COMPAQ.Mouse.

$1799

(\\ ,]S ~ ]()l)l))

* Int egrated QYision Graph
ics displays up to 256 colors
at 1024 x 768 wit h S 12- KB
VRAM option··* 3 expansion
~~;t:r".%~~1 ~
,_

*

~
~·
_________

_

LTE Lite Features

~

slois 3 internal storage device
COMPAQ DF.SKPR04/ 25i s
COMPAQ DESKPR04/33 i
positions* Securityfea tures
25-M /-l z .J 86SX, .J -MB RAM, 120
33 -M/-lz .J86DX, 4-MB RAM, 120
* Business Audio* COMPAQ_
MB hard Jri ••c, SVGA Ca /or Mani<or.
MB hard drive, 5 VGA Co lor Moniwr. For
Color Monitor, preinstalled MS
Delil'ersjasL, hig h-resolution graphics
evenJa srer pc1:form ance in a Windo111s
DOS' 6 and Microseft' Win
in Windows. Lease}Or $ 51 per month .""
em iron men1. l easejor $64 per month.•
dows"3./ and aCOMPAQ_Mouse.
1

3)1" 1.44 -MB diskette dri ve

* Power conserl'ation and
security fea tures* Auxiliary
battery * AC Adapter MS
DOS 6 and Micraseft Win 
dows ?reinstalled • EZ Help
On-Line Library * Slip case
Int egrated Tra ckball and
an Expansion Base Connector.

*

Contura Features

3)1" 1.44 -MB di skett e drive

* Po wer conservati on and se
curity features* Battery Pack
* AC Adapter * ?reinstalled
COMPAQ Contura'" 4/25
COMPAQ LTE "Lite 4/25
MS -DOS 6, Microseft Win
25- M/-l z 486Sl,.J-MB RAM , 120
25- 111/-/z 486 SL, .J -AIB RAM , 120
dows 3.1 and El Help On
MB hard dri l'e, mon oc hrome l'GA
MB ha rd dri1•c, monochrome VGA
line Library and a COMPAQ_
DirectP/us
display, 6.2 lb s. Up9radeob l e <a
display, 6.2 lbs. Aj ull jca wred note
Acli1' e Maui.i; Colo r Display.
book with de sktop ca pabilities.
Tra ckball.
Leasefo r $ 72 per mont.h .""
$2 149. Or leasefor $77 per month.'

COMPAQ

1-800-888-0344

Comp<iq Computer Corporation. COM PAQ Direct Plus is a Sl.'n"it:e mark of Co mpaq Cornputl.·r Corporat ion. Prodw.:ls, prices and programs :arc subject to change
without noliCl'. All products arc trade marks or registl.'r(:d tra1k·mark s of their rcspccti H' companies. Microsoft and ,\I S- DO S :ire a ·gi s1cn·d trademarks, and
Windows is a trademark of Microsoft Corparatio n. The Intel Inside Logo b a rcgist<.'r<.' ll trademark of ln1<.· l Co rporation .

Circle 83 on reader service card

Ask fo r our new fr ee catalog.

"The Desktop Lawyer, unlike the human kind,
is a bargain... "-Computer Reseller News

How To Protect Yourself, Your Family & Your Money, And Save A
Bundle On Legal Fees With "The Desktop Lawyer" Software
Program...Over 300 Ready To Use Documents At Your Fingertips!
O c~1r

Friend.

Ge llin g agreeme nt s in writing protects you. yo ur famil y and
yo ur e ntrepre ne uri a l ac ti v iti es. You know we li ve in a
li t igalio n· liapp y soc ie ty. A lso. eve ry bod y se em s lo ha ve

··selec ti ve memo ry" when it co mes to fri endl y. hand shake
agree ments. But paying a lawye r eve ry time you need some
kind of wri 11c11 agreeme nt isn' t very practical. (It 's irritatin g,
too, 10 pay him or her $ 100 to $300 "an hour" when you know a

$9 an hour sec retary is doing the work .) Well, eve n th ough I'm
a la wyer. I' ve so lved thi s problem.

Yo u ma y be tt..:mptcd to s top readin g now. After all.
"protccli on" isn'1 very exci ting. Bu t the lirst time you HAVE
TO deal with a lawye r or respo nd to a la ws llit. nothing is as
irrit atin g. depress in g. time-wastin g :rnd money-s uckin g as a
k gal problem. You'll remember thi s ann ounce ment 1hen rmd
kick yoursdf black- and -blue for not paying more <ittcntion. On
th e other h;md. rc~1d thi s and you can depri ve a la wye r of hi s
boat payment - does n't that sou nd like fun ?!
A Gold

purposes is included and cxplnined in "The Desktop Ln wyer"
too... in clu din g 9 doc um ent s for Wi ll s. 18 doc ument s for
In vestments and Loan s, 10 on Trusls. eve n Prc-N uptiu ls!
lluw Muny Wuys Can Yo u l. o ~ c
In Hen! Eslutc A n ~· way '.,

~ l oncy

#6 : I own oflice bl1ildings and rent al properti es. Maybe you do,
too. or wi ll in the future. Well. look out ! It sure sounds easy on

lat e- ni ght TV. But in rea l li fe , yo u c:rn gr.:t clobbered 50
differe nt ways to Sunday just by makin g "little mi siakcs" in
paperwork. So, I' ve included Options. Rcn wl s. Leases, Land
Con trac ts, Co11stru cti o11. Rea l Es1::11c Clos in gs. La nd Trusts,
Trust Deeds, Promissory Notes - 33 key re;1 I eswte document s
and instni cti ons.

(Version 4.2) of 1he software program is the best ever. And it
win s th e case against all "competil ors.. h and s down ! I've
chec ked th em all - I give yo u nearl y 700% more forms and
informat ion th an any other book or software produc1! And even
though I don ' t sound like it, I' m a lawye r myse lf, so rtiesc
doc uments and instructions are up-10-date and correct. But 
NO confusin g legalese babble. Anybody can understand nnd
use "The Desk1op Lawyer"!
Pnys For llscll'
Th e Very First Time You U:-.l' It!
Try and get in and out of a lawyer's office for Jess than $ 150. I
dare you. But I' ve had the entire "Desktop Lawyer" software
program published at just $ 139.95.
SPECIAL DISCOUNT
FOR ''PC WORLD" READE RS

For a limited time. "PC World'' readers can get "The Desktop
Lawye r" at a bi g $40.00 DISCO UN T - just $99 .00 plu s
shipping & handling. Get and use "The Desktop Law ye r" for
15 days. If you're not convinced that it 's going to save you a
fortune in lawyer' s fees. protect your assets. save you time and
be used repeated ly. \"II buy it back.

~line

of Forms - Without 1' Lawyer
Nihh ling A t Your W:1ll ct!

Now you ca n have le gall y co rre ct doc um ent s and form s in
minu1c s with ou1 payin g a lawyer to prepa re th em. "THE
DESKTOP LAWY ER" has easy- to- use. 100% menu- dri ve n
soli w;1rc which leis you .. pop up'' :my of 330 forms. agreements
and doc ument s from your co mputer's hard dri ve. If you were to
p;ty ;i lawye r like me 10 prepa re all these agree ment s. yo u wo uld
pay over $ 170.000.00! Instead, it ' s all yours fo r permanent.
llnlimitcd use for less 1han half-a-buck a document.

To O rd e r: Ca ll To ll -Free. 1-800-87 4-0388. with V ISA .
MaslerCard , American Express or Discover. OR: FAX your
name. address. phone, credit card number, expirati on date to 1
407-649- 1903. Your '' Desktop Lawyer" will be shi pped to you
th e same day \'te rece ive yo ur order. When orderin g. please
speci fy whether fo r IBM or MAC.

7 lm1mrh111t lteasons To Put "The Desk top Lawyer"
To Work For You - Now!

And I' ve Got A \/cry Exd ling Free Gin n.escrvcd Fur You,
If You Respond Very Quickly:

# l : Th!.! IRS requires accurat e doc umentati on to support loan s
from your business to you or vice versa. and to jus1ify all sor1 s
of 1;1x dedu ctions. Fai lin g to ha ve the ri ght documen t on ril e
could leave you bloodied and broke aft er an audi t. Having it in
place may stop ques1ionin g in its trnck s.

I'm a la wye r by trainin g, bus iness ow ner by caree r. and a
"!cacher" by preference. I spend most of my time presenting
self empl oyment training. Maybe you've eve n see n me on TV,
heard me on radio, or read ;:1bout me in magazines.

#2: Most mi sundcrst:mdings between fam il y. fri ends. parrnc rs
und business nssoc iatcs occur because there is no wriu en record
o f wlwt eve rybody agrl!cd to. Pre ve nt ugly argumc. n1 s. hard
fee lin gs. and even costl y la wsuit s.
Alle111!0 11 : Home-Bused Busi m.•ss O" ncrs & Other
E111rcprcncurs - W hy Ris k Lo!'i ng Enr)l hing You ' re
\\'or ki nl-: Fur To Some ..Dumh"'

~lislake !

#3: Guard yo ur busin ess' ;1sscts and profits. If you're an
emreprencu r like me. eve n if you arc stn rtin g out with a small.
home-b;1scd business. you ha ve all sons of valuab le 1hings to
protect - inventi o ns. id eas. co pyri ghts. and co nfidenti ality
agree ment s. You muy need employment for ms. non-compete
ngreemenls. even 1ermin atio11 forms (to pre ve nt ex-employees'
lawsuit s). You may also need leases. sa les agree ments. loan
documcn1 s. credit and coll ec ti on form s and leuers. joint ve nture
agreemems. There arc even doc uments that will MAKE money
for you by negotiating bclter pri ces or terms. reducing costs. and
more. Go lo a lawye r for all thi s - you'll spend a fort une ::md
wa il fo r da ys o r weeks to ge t what yo u need. Turn yo ur
computer in to your lawyer. save a bundle. and get what you
need NOW.
Is \'011r Con111ratc S hi eld

~Vl:1dl'

01' Swiss Cheese'?

#4: If yo u form yo ur own co rporation but fail lo ke ep its
documents in order, yo ur "corporn1 c shi eld " ca n easi ly be
pi erced. and your perso nal assets attac hecl ... yo ur house, ca r,
savings <iccoun ts. even your little son' s or dau ghter's Christmas
Clu b acco mH becomes foir g;.11nc ! Th ere's no easie r way to
avo id all that risk 1han using "The Desktop Lawyer" . Having
your own corporation, eve n fo r a very small business. can give
yo u unbeli ev abl e ta x benefits and sav in gs. "The Des ktop
Lawye r" g iv es yo u all th e docum e nt s yo u'll need for
incorporating.
·'I' ll Ncnr Spc:1k To You Ago1in? "

#5 : Eve n fa mil y li fe ca n be complicated these days- Real Esrnte.
Land Contracls. Lon ns among fami ly members, Li vin g Wi lls.
Trus1s and more. Eve ry ag ree ment and fo rm for all th ese

What About ~lukin~ l\ 1uney At llomc
Wit h Yo ur Co mput er'!
#7: A lot of people arc mrikin g ve ry good money 1hesc days just
with ''docu ment preparat ion" using their co mputers. (There arc
books in books1orcs about thi s.) If thi s interes ts yo u, yo u
couldn ' t ge t a beli er '; helper" th an my "Dcs k1op Lawye r". Just
do ing a document here :md there fo r a fri end or co-worker, at a
frac ti o n of th e law ye r's fees , co uld put hun dred s. eve n
thousa nd s of doll ars in your pocke1. But if money saved is
money earned (and it is!). then the money you' ll keep in your
pocket. away from the lawyers. is goi ng 10 ndd up to thousands
and thousands of doll ars. No, I'm not saying you' ll NEYER
need lo consult a lawyer agai n, but why feed the shark s when
you don't have to'?
AnLI The lksl News Of ,\II :
l' ,•e ~Jadt.• 'r11is l{cally Eu~y To Use
Sure , I know. eve ry softwa re progra m claims to be "use r
fri endl y" ... lhen hours later, with clumps of hair in both your
hands, the phone crad led on your shoulder waiting for the ''help
line" to answer... well, here th e promise is REA L. PC NOV ICE
MAGAZINE SAYS: "It 's eusy to use." And ii is. Eve rything is
referenced and cross- referenced. From the Checkli sts. you pick
the document yo u need. At the touch of one key, it pops up .
You just fill in the blanks. Print it ou t. You've got a perfectl y
co rrec t lega l document th at looks just like it came from the
attorney's office! (In a way. it did - mine. But it didn't cost yo u
a hundred bucks.)
You Don' t E\c ll Need To Knuw Heims Ahout Luw.
..The Desk top L:rn~· c r" Advise~ \'011!
There are 52 different Checklists th at guide you in choosing and
using just the right forms nnd agree ment s. This is as cl ose lo a
"no-braincr" as any1hing yo u've ever see n! I first published
"The Desktop Lnwyer'' in 1984 and I' ve bee n improv in g and
re fining it eve r s in ce. Thi s again -im pro ved 1993 Ed iti o n

As a special gift to you for ordering "The Des ktop Lawyer'', I
would like to send you my mosl recent book. America's Key To
Wea/1/i B11ildi11g, absolutely FREE OF CHARGE. With a $40
discount and my mosl rece n1 book absolu1ely FREE. you can't
lose!
Do n'tWnilT hc Sooner Yuu Get ..Till· Des ktop L:rn er" On Your Sitle.
On Lim". On Cull In Your Computer. The Bell er!
1 1
)

Pro1ec1 yourse lf. Know how 10 avoid legal hass les. Safeguard
your tax deduc1ions. Prevent cosil y, ugly mi sunderst andings.
Be business li ke and profess ional in all your activities. Save and
mak e mo ney. And do it all fo r yourse lf. s impl y, eas il y.
INSTANTLY -- wit hou1 writi ng ou 1 ~l cheCk to 1he lawyer!
Order right now, while thi s is fresh in your mind: 1-800-874
0388. Your "PC World" $40 Discoun1 is a limited time offer.
I guarantee your complete satisfaction with thi s huge gold mine
of important form s and agreements, the soflware program, and
my instructions.

Si ncerely~
~,

C __ . .>

-.

Laurence J. Pino, Esq.
President & Founder, The Open Uni ve rsity
PS: One tiny, little legal mi s-step can put you across the desk
from some lawyer, easily cost you hundreds, if not thousnnds of
do ll ars in legal fees. This is no way to spend your time or
money! Here, an ounce of preven1ion really is worth thousands
of dollars of cures. And. when you need a fo rm or agreement
you ca n °et ii instant Iv ngree to something over !he phone pop
up the ri oht form fill in the blanks print it oul and FAX it 10
the other person all jn a matter of minu1e s! 310 differen1 forms
and agreeme nt s 52 chec klj sls at yo ur fing ert ips - jt' s li ke
havino a lawyer and a lega l sec retary sjuing around waj1ing at
your beck and call. Ri oht now you save $40 on "The Desk1op
Lawyer" software. And vour satisfaction is ouaranteed.

You CouLD PuT
ALL THIS TOGETHER
FOR $3,023.
OR LET Us Do IT

AND

SAVE

$524.

$2499
( >r

I"''

\ )'l'J
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The Compaq LTE Lite Mobile Solution

Pa~

Inclu des a Campaq LTE lite 4125 486 Notebook, 120MB I-lard Dri 1•e, a 2,400-bps Daw+ Fax Modem with WinFax lite s'!fi ware, AC Adapter,
built-in auxiliary baue1y, NiCad Smart Pack, carry in9 case, preinstalled MS -DOS 6, Micros'!fi Windows 3. I, WordPeifectjor Windows,
Q!iauro Profor Windows 1(5 .0, Th e Norton pcllN l' WHEREfo r Windows I( /.0, l otus Or9anizerfo r Windows R. 1.0., and CompuSerl'e.I
LTE Lite 4/ 25 Features
This is defi nitely not a
fo r Windows,"" Quattro
do-it- yourse lf ad.
Pro for Windows, Lotu s
25-MHz 486SL • 4-MB /\AM
• 120-MB Hard Dri"c • 9.5 "
For a limit e d tim e ,
Organizer, and The
Monochrome VGA Displa)' +
Compaq wi ll deliver the
Norton pcANY WH ERE
3 1/1 11 1...14-MB diskctre drii c
+ Poll'cr conscr1·ation C1nd secu
ac claime d LTE ® Lit e
for Windows. You also get
rity Jcawrcs + Prei nsra/Jccl
4/25 notebook right to
a Da ta+ Fax Modem, a
MS - DOS " 6 &_ Micro sojr'
NiCad Smart Pack Battery,
your door, packaged with
Windows 3. 1 + Au.tiliar)' Bat 
tery +AC Adapter + El Help
everything you need to
plus a carry ing case.
On -Linc Library + lme9ratcd
It 's se t up and ready
become an instantly more
Trackball + Expansion Base
Connector
to run the moment you
produ c tive indi v idu al.
You' II save time setting
op e n the box. And by
simply sliding the LT E Lite noteboo k
up yo ur sys tem and loa ding soft
·ware, not t o me nti o n ove r fiv e
into the o ptional Compaq Desk to p
Expansion Base, you have a full -fun c
hundred dollars.
tion des ktop computer. Yo u also get
Thi s special Solution Paq'"' offers
un surpassed Compaq quality, includ
an LTE Lite 4 /25 Model 120 note
ing a fr ee three-yea r warranty' and
book prein stalled with Word Perfec t
1

24-hour hotline support.
There's neve r been
a better value on
th e note boo k yo u
reall y want. So don't
wait until the y' r e all
gone. Ca ll to order yo ur LTE Lite
Mob ile Solution Paq today.
Tru e , you won't get the gratifica
tion of assembling it. But with $524,..
you can buy a lot of model airplanes .

COMPAQ
DirectP/us
1-800-888-0344
Ask for our new free catalog.

•Leasing is pro"idcd by GE Capital Services for a term of 36 months, and is suhjcc1 to appro\'cd credit and certain terms and condit ions. Call for details. ••S.w ings based on indi"idual prices.
tRcstrictions and exclusions appl~·- Monitors, battery packs and ce rtain options arc corc rcd hy a one-year ,,·;irranty. ;CompuScr\'c prci nstallcd with 30-day free trial membership. 0 1993 Compa9
Computer Corpo ration. All rights rcscr\'cd. Compaq. the Compaq Logo .me! LTE ;m : Rcgis1crcd U.S. Patent .u1<1 Trademark Office. Compaq OircctP\us and Solution Paq arc scn·icc marks of Compaq
Computer Corroration. Products, prices and programs arc subject 10 ch,.mgc without notice. O ther products arc tra.dcmarks or registered trademarks of the ir rcspccti\'c companies. Microsoft and
i\·IS- DO S arc registered trademarks and Windows is a trademark of Microsoft Corpora1ion. The Intel Logo is a registered trademark of In tel Corporation. Offer J\'ailahlc in the U.S. only.
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Top of the News

MS-DOS 6.2: DoubleGuard for DoubleSpace
Didn 't Mi
crosoft intro
du ce DOS 6.0 just a few
months ago? Yes, and several
million copies lacer, the program
has prove n to be Microsoft 's
most successful-and co ntro
versial-DOS upgrade to date.
While DOS 6.0 broke new
gro und by adding utilities such
as fil e compress ion, me mory
manage me nt, and virus pro tec
tion, not eve ryo ne was pleased
with th e new fea tures. Some
users complained th at DOS
6.0's Doubl eS pace compression
utility damaged th e ir hard
drives, causing syste m cras hes
and lost data.
While Microsoft de nied th at
6.0 had any major bugs, it wast
ed little time in introducing a

e rror message and stops the sys
te m to limit furth e r corruption.
Doubl eSpace now req uires less
RAM (down from 43K to
be twee n 33 K and 37K) and
resides partly in uppe r memory,
freeing more RAM below 640K
for oth e r progra ms and data.
O ne significant improvement
is an easy-to-use uncompress
too l fo r co nve rting compressed
DoubleSpace files to their orig
inal state. Select U11i11stall from
DoubleS pace's me nu-dri ven in
terface, and it automatically un
compresses th e selected drive.
Us ing a pre re lease ve rsion
of !\!IS-DOS 6.2, I compressed
and uncompressed a 300MB
hard dri ve with DoubleSpace
and e nco untered no pro ble ms.
(Before it was uncompressed,
my drive had
480MB of total
space, wi th a 1
to 1. 7 comp res
noses and repairs
DoubleGuard
sion ratio.) But
hard
and
floppy
Checks RAM used by
disks.
Microsoft should
DoubleSpace for code
and data errors.
develop a Win
SmattDrlve
DOS's SmartDrive disk
dows inte rface
Uncompress
cache now caches CD
fo
r its D oubl e
Anew uncompress
ROM drives.
tool easily converts
Space progra m.
DISKCOPY
DoubleSpace files to
C urre ntly you
DOS's DISKCOPY
their original state.
must exit Win
makes floppy-to
ScanDisk
floppy copies without
dows co run it.
Anew utility that dlagmultiple disk swaps.
D OS 6.2 also
fe atures Scan
more polished version. DOS 6.2
Disk, a new utility that diag
fi xes many of Doubl eS pace's
noses and fi xes Doubl eS pace
shortcomings and adds a few and uncompressed disks, in
features, including ScanDisk, a cluding floppies. ScanDisk will
disk test and repair utili ty.
scan yo ur hard dri ve for bad
Not surprisingly, Double sectors; if it finds one, this utili
Space is the most imp roved
ty marks th e spot and moves
utility in MS-DOS 6.2. E n your data to a good sector.
hanceme nts include Doubl e
Other version 6.2 refinements
Guard, a data protection fea ture
help boost syste m pe rformance
that checks for code and data
and give you more control over
corruption in RAM used by
DOS. For instance, DOS's
DoubleSpace. If DoubleG uard
SmartD rive disk cache now
spots a proble m, it pops up an supports C D RO M d rives- an

Enhancements in MS-DOS 6.2
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UNCOMPRESSING A DRIVE Is now as easy as compressing it, thanks
to the new Unlnstall command in DoubleSpace.

important fe ature for multimedia PCs. And an e nhanced
"interactive" startup option le ts
you run AUTO EXEC. BAT
commands selectively, a hand y
fea ture whe n a tro ubl esome
command kee ps yo ur syste m
from booting. (MS-DOS 6.0
offered this feature fo r CON
FIG.SYS only.)
Other enhanceme nts are long
overdu e. DOS 's DIR, M EM,
C HKDSK, and FORMAT now
display numbe rs greate r th an
1000 with commas-making
it easie r to dete rmine ava ilable
disk space on 200MB-plus hard
dri ves. DISKCOPY, by using
th e hard drive as storage space,
now makes fl oppy-to-floppy
copies without th e need fo r
multiple disk swaps. And th e
MOVE, COPY, and XCOPY
commands now wa rn yo u
before copying a file over anoth
er file with the same name.
l\!IS-DOS 6.2 isn't a vas t
imp roveme nt over DOS 6.0;
rath er it's a series of e nh ance
me nts that collecti vely produce
a bette r operating syste m.
Should you upgrade? If you're a

DOS 6.0 DoubleS pace user,
Version 6.2's improved file compression and ScanDisk milities
would definitely be worth th e
upgrade price- a me re $9.95 .
If you ' re a DOS 5.0 user, how
eve r, a good utilities package
may serve yo ur needs just as
we ll. O th e r options include
IBM 's PC-DOS 6.1 or Novell 's
DOS 7.0, both of which offer
softwa re utilities that rival those
in MS-DOS 6.2.

-Jeff Bertolucci

MS-DOS 6.2
Microsoft's latest version of
DOS fixes some 6.0 shortcom
ings and offers new tricks.
Key Features: DoubleGuard
data protection • Enhanced
DoubleSpace file compres·
sion • ScanDisk utility
Pricing: $9.95 upgrade from
6.0, $77.95 upgrade from 5.0
or earlier version
Availability: Immediate
Microsoft, 800/426-9400,
206/882-8080
Reader service no. 815

How does everyone at Media
Partners use Approach?
Jim Sullivan

Company Management
William Albritton

Sales Reporting
Adele Pevzner

Sales Contracts
Deborah Walsh

Contact Manaqement
Lou Leta

Staff Sd1eduling
Gary Pink

Equip111ent Maintenance
Amy Canniff

VCR Librai·y
Lisa Callary

lnvento1·y Management
Linda Dietenhofer

Invoice/ Accounts Receivable
Lauren Aborjaily

Production Contracts
Ellen Camloh
7V Script Library

Martha Hicks Leta

Video Clips
Laurie Gardella

Graphics Library
Bob Sullivan

Comic Boofl Database

IT'S NOT JUST THE COMPANY
PHOTO. IT'S ALSO THE APPROACH
DATABASE USER GROUP
When Media Partners Inc., a cable TV advertising firm was launched

productivity we got with Approach " In fact independent research

General Manager Jim Sullivan was determined to streamline the entire

shows that the average user is productive within two hours of

operation by automating everything from order tracking and invoicing.

opening the box.'

to sales reporting to contact management. Even the message center.

NEW LOTUS APPROACH 2.1.THE RELATIONAL
DATABASE EVERYONE CAN RELATE TO.
Jim knew he could do this because he knew about award-winning
'

With Approach. you'll work with familiar desktop items like
reports. forms, form letters and mailing labels. Approach requires no
programming, and is I00%compatible with all popular databases and
networks with no additional set up And it offers seamless integration
with all Lotus Windows'" applications, including 1-2-3."

Lotus" ApproachTh' Approach is so easy and so

Every day. Even Jim's 12-year-old son Bob, has

EXPERIENCE THE INSTANT PRODUCTIVITY
OF LOTUS APPROACH FOR JUST $99.

~·\~

developed an Approach database to manage

Lotus Approach has won over 25 major industry awards and acco

t\l'~

his growing collector comic book business.

powerful that every one of his employees uses it

As an ex-software developer. Jim had the

lades, including Windows Magazine's 1993 Readers Choice Award. And
right now you can get it for just $99 (Reg.

technical savvy to use any database out there. As a General Manager,

$395)* Call 1-800-TRADEUP. ext. 9253 **

he had the business savvy to choose Approach Says Jim "I've tried

today or visit your Lotus Authorized Reseller

Access.Th' Paradox." all the others. Nothing delivers the instant

to take advantage of this incredible offer.

Lotus.
Working Together

'Market Probe International New York. NY. February. l 993. ·Plus shipping and handling if applicable.Offer good through l 2/ 3 t 93 . ' 'In Canada call 1-800-GO-LOTUS. © 1993 Lotus Development Corix:iration ;; Cambridge
Parkway. Cambridge. MA 021 42. All righLS reserved Lotus 1-2-3 and Working Together are registered trademarks of Lotus Development Corporation. Approach is a trademark of Approach Software Corporation a wholly-owned
subsidiary of Lotus Development Corporation Microsoft is a registered trademark and Access and Windows are trademarks of Microsoft Corporation Paradox is a registered trademark of Borland International Inc.

Top of the News

Lithium Ion PowersColor Subnote
Tos hib a's
latest collec
ti on of portab le PCs includes
the industry's first subnote book
with an acti ve-matri x color
screen. Also new is a 7-pound
note boo k with built-in aud io
and a large color d isplay de
signed fo r on-th e-road mu lti
media presentations.

Full-Featured Subnote
'Ibshiba's Portege T3400 packs
a lot of power in to a small pack
age. Driven by Inte l's e nergy
saving 33-MHz, SL-e nh anced
486SX processo r, th e Portege
incl udes VL local bus video and
a gra phics accelerator to speed
Windows tasks. It's also the first
po rtable to use a lithium-ion
batte ry, which is. lighte r and
offe rs a highe r e ne rgy de nsity
th an nicke l-me tal hydride bat
te ri es. Toshiba claims th e color
Po rtege run s 3 to 6 hours
be twee n charges; the mono
chrome model runs 4 to 8 hours.

T he Portege's bes t feature is
its optional active-matri x color
d isplay. Too ofte n subnotes
co me with hard -to-read refl ec
ti ve screens; th e Portege's color
VGA display is sure to please
th e mos t discriminating note
book use r. But whi le this 7.8
inch display has excelle nt con
tras t and wide viewing angles,
it's less bright th an other activematri x pane ls we've seen-a
facto r T os hiba attributes to th e
Portege's power-saving design.
A more significa nt iss ue is
pri ce: T he 4.4-po und color
Portege T3400CT is priced at
$3999, whil e th e 4.1-poun d
monochrome T3400 is consid
era bly less at $2599. Tos hiba
offi cials attribute th e color
mode l's stee p pre mium to th e
difficulty of manu facturin g ac
ti ve-matri x pane ls; howeve r,
mos t monoc hro me subn otes
sell fo r $2000 or less.
T he Portege's pointing de
vice, the AccuPoint, is similar to
th e pointing sti ck
on IBM 's T hink
Pad portables. T he
AccuPoint is locat
e d be twee n th e H
and G keys, and
the click-and -drag
bu ttons are situat
ed in front of
the keyboa rd. We
found the Acc upoint to be
a suitab le

elude a color display and built-in audio.
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re place me nt fo r a mouse, al
though some typists may find it
makes the H an d G keys diffi
cult to reach.
Each T3400 subnote
book comes with 4MB
of RAM, which
ca n be upgrad
ed to ZOMB ;
a 120MB hard
drive; a PCMCIA Type II slot;
and an external floppy dri ve.

Multimedia Notebook
If you need a note book for busi
ness prese ntations, co nside r
Tos hiba's T 4700 seri es. T hese
7-pound note books fea tu re In
te l's new 3-volt SL 486 DX2-50
processor, VESA loca l bus vid
eo, and built-in audi o. Each
has a 9.5-inch d isplay: T he
T 4700CT offe rs supe ri or ac
ti ve-matrix color, and th e
T4700CS has an e nhanced pas
sive color sc ree n. For moti on
video, Tos hiba recomme nds the
acti ve-matri x T 4700CT, which
has a fas te r respo nse tim e and
displays video more smooth ly
than the passive display.
T he T 4700's aud io capa bi li
ties include a bui lt-in miniature
microphone fo r reco rd ing voice
messages eas il y. Fo r hi gher
qu ality audi o in put, th e re's a
jack fo r an external microphone.
A small spea ke r be neath th e
keyboa rd plays soun d fi les;
however, audi ophi les wil l wa nt
to connect ex te rn al spea ke rs to
th e T 4700's speaker/
headph one jac k. T he
unit comes with a sub
set of Microsoft 's Win
dows Sound Syste m soft
ware, whi ch supports 16-bit
WAY audio fi les but not higher
quality 16-bit MIDI fi les.
T he T 4700 comes with SMB
of RAM, expand ab le to 24MB,

THE 4.4-POUND T3400CT has an
active-matrix color display.

a ZOOMB or 320MB hard d rive,
a 31'-inch inte rn al floppy, and
a M icrosoft Ball Point mouse.
If prese ntati ons are yo ur pas
sion, these high-e nd notebooks
are we ll worth a loo k.

-Jeff Bertolucci

Portege T3400, T34oocr
A subnotebook with an
optional active-matrix color
display and an integrated
pointing device.
Pricing: $2599 (mono
chrome), $3999 (color)
Availability: Immediate
Reader service no. 816

T4700CS, T4700CT
A 7-pound notebook with a
9.5-inch passive or active
matrix color display.
Pricing: T4700CS with
200MB hard drive $4599,
with 320MB hard drive
$4999; T4700CTwlth 200MB
hard drive $5299, with
320MB hard drive $5699
Availability: Immediate
Reader service no. 817

Toshiba America Information
Systems, 800/334-3445,
714/583-3437 (fax)
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MICROSOFr

WINDOWS _
Al'l'LICATIOXS

u
DOS

APPLICATIONS

ALDUS FREEHAND
AMI PROFESSIONAL
APPLAUSE II
CHARISMA
CORELDRAWI
DESIGNER
DAAWPEAFECT
EXPRESS PRESENTER
EXPRESS PUBLISHER
FRE ELANCE GRAPHICS
FREELANCE GRAPHICS FOR WINDOWS
HARVARD DRAW
HARVARD GRAPHICS 3.0
HARVARD GRAPHICS FOR WINDOWS
HIJAAK
HIJAAK FOR WINDOWS
HOLLYWOOD
LOTUS 1-2-3
MICROSOFT EXCEL 4.0
MICROSOFT PUBLISHER
MICROSOFT WOAD FOR WINDOWS
MULTIMATE
PAGEMAKEA FOR WINDOWS
PERSUASION FOR WINDOWS
POWEAPOINT FOR WINDOWS
PRESENTATION EXPRESS

For quality and
value, there are NO
·contenders!
If you're looking for a
comprehensive collection of
high quality clip art that can
be used with over 60 DOS,
Windows and OS/ 2 business
applications (see sidebar) ...
consider Presentation TASK
FORCE4.0.

PTF 4.0 is the ONLY clip
art library to give you 3,500
full-color CGM images in
a MASSNE, all-in-one
collection. At only $199.00,
PTF 4.0 is widely recognized
as today's best clip art value.
Smaller collections, with far
fewer images can cost you
hundreds (often thousands)
of dollars more!
And that's not all! PTF 4.0
includes a FREE "Color to
B&W" Conversion Utility
($59.00 value) that allows you
to optimize PTF color files for
dynamite-looking output on
b&w printers.
Short on hard disk space?
No problem. PTF images are
wKompressed, and can be
accessed directly from floppy

PRESENTATION TEAM
PROFESS IONAL WAITE PLUS
QUATTRO PAO
SCRAPBOOK+

~~~~~:,:...-.....,.-

-

VENTURA PUBLISHER FOR WINDOWS

I
WINDOWS DRAW
disks.
Install
WORDPERFECT 5 .0 , 5.1, 6.0
the complete collection,
WORDPEAFECT FOR WINDOWS
or any combination of
PLUS DOZENS MORE!
individual image categories
to your hard disk.
You decide!
.....,-- --i!t- -L-- - - - - - - - -- - ----.

"Outstanding value

It's unani.J.nous!
Presentation Task
Force 4.0 delivers
a powerful one
two combination of
both quality and value,
making it the lU1disputed
heavyweight champion of the
clip art world .

PRESENTATION TASK FORCE IS A REGISTERED TRADEMARK OF NEW VlSION TECHNOlOGIES INC. All OTHER PRODUCT
NAMES ARE THE PROPERTY OF THEIR RESPECTIVE COPYRIGHT OWNERS. All PRICES SHOWN IN US DOLLARS (DEALERS
MAY SELL FOR LESS). CANADIAN MSL $229.00. CALL FOR INTERNATIONAL PRlCING. NEW VISION TECHNOLOGIES INC.,
38 AURIGA DRIVE, UNIT 13, NEPEAN, ONTARIO. CANADA K2E BAS TEL (613) 727-8184. FAX {613) 727·8190
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& excellent art to boot!

...by far the best value of
all the clip art libraries
we reviewed."

Available al
Software Resel'f'6
Eviryw/I_.

Top of the News

Multimedia Presentations With Charisma
C hari s ma
4.0 from Mi
crografx offers a smorgasbord of
so und and video effects, e n
ab ling you to q ui ckly create
multimedia presentations with a
sop histi cation th at belies the
program's ease of use.
Built on powerful new 32-bit
gra phics technology that de
buted in Micrografx D esigne r
ve rsion 4.0, it's a co mpl e te
redesign of th e previous ver
sion, 2.1. Everything we saw in
the prerelease version of C hari s
ma is op timized to add impact
to your presentation.

Micrografx Charisma 4.0
Business presentations get
new multlmedla features.
Key Features: Extensive col·
lectlon of audlovlsual cllps
• Improved text handling
Pricing: $495, upgrade from
version 2.1 $149
Avallablllty: Immediate
Mlcrografx Inc., 800/
676-3110
Reader service no. 818

C harisma's bigges t weakness
shows in comparison with Har
va rd Graphics, wh ich e nab les
busy executi ves to sq ueeze out
every seco nd of productivity.
H arva rd 's ease-of- use features
-such as th e 5-minute coach,
advisor quick tips, customizable
icon bar, and "q ui ck look" dia
log boxes- answe r th e quick
fix needs of harried users.
Us ing one of the program's 75
style sheets, you can custo mi ze
any of the style's fo ur elements:
color sche me, text sche me,
backgrounds, and layout te m
plates. An auto-b uild feature
lets you reveal e le me nts such as
bulle ted ite ms one at a time. A
synchro nization feature lets you
bring multiple e le me nts onto
the scree n simul ta neously.
You now get 66 screen transi 
ti ons, rather th an th e 25 of the
previous version.
'foxt handlin g is improved in
4.0. You can import exte rn al
ASCII or Ri ch Text Format
fi les, flow text along a curved
object, and check your spelling.
You now get 84 chart types and
a numbe r of exciting special

P.-,.c:Aca:tl Co•

d

"Member of National Public Telecomputing
Network
11Business computing forum sponsored by PC
Wor1d magazine
"Media forum sponsored by Houston
Chronicle
«I nternet access provided by KUHT Public
Television and the University of Houston

'

.

IMPROVED TEXT HANDLING AND STRONG MULTIMEDIA SUPPORT are
two of the many enhancements Mlcrografx has made to Charisma 4.0.
drawing effects, including drop
shadows, warps, and 3-D extru
sion of text and grap hics. An
othe r we lco me imp rove me nt:
You ca n print your presentati on
without having to remove back
ground grap hics first.
Impressive as its updated fea
tures may be, C harisma sta nds
out from th e presentation pack
because of the way it handl es
multimedia. C harisma includes
a CD ROM with 7000 pieces of

clip art; 200 photo images; 200
typefaces; 300 WAY so und
effects; 250 MIDI fi les; and 50
video and anim ati on clips.
C harisma's Media Manager
keeps track of it all, displaying
thumbnai ls of th e image and
video fi les and playing th e
so und fi les. It's this type of
management feature that is
goi ng to make multime dia
desirable to business.
-JoeAbern<

Notebooks: The Final Frontier

when the Pc wortd Test
of NASA's KC-135 jet. NASA conducts experiments In the so-called
Center staff joked among themselves about conducting our July
vomit comet to prepare for space flights. The KC-135 ls a flying
notebook PC usablllty test on the Space Shuttle, they had no idea
padded cell that attains about 30 seconds of weightlessness dur
that NASA would ask them to do just that.
ing each of 40 arcs, or parabolas, per flight.
Randy Morris and Sheryl Stealea, two usabll·
In past experiments, NASA found that most
lty engineers at Lockheed Engineering, re
trackballs tend to float away from the sen
cently asked them to test IBM's TrackPolnt
sors, causing pointing device errors.
II and Microsoft's new Ballpolnt Mouse II
Andy Klausman, NASA ThlnkPad project
pointing devices In zero-gravity conditions.
manager for IBM Federal Systems In Hous
The Test Center jetted to the Johnson
ton, says "the KC-135 tests help ensure there
Space Center In Houston, Texas, to assist In
aren't any surprises, llke [astronauts] push
the test preparations. They modified the PC
ing away from the notebook when using the
World Pointing Device Exercise™ used in the
TrackPolnt." White there was no firm commit·
July notebook usablllty test (see "What's the
ment as of press time, PC World's test may
Easiest Notebook to Use at 30,000 Feet?") WEIGHTLESS TESTERS determine the
be used In an upcoming Shuttle mission.
to flt the simulated zero-gravity environment bestpointing devicefor use i11 space.
-Dean Andrews and Thomas Grubb
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PC Tools Overhauls Safety Features
tions. And Backup can compare
eve ry file it backs up to the
o ri ginal-a n ex tra precauti on

Utility collection adds more

'v\lindows, and DOS co mes w ith

that many co nsid e r to be worth

safety, takes out PIM tools.

a host of useful little progra ms,
uti lity ve nd o rs have had to

its se rious performance hit.

Key Features: Crash recovery

redefine the ir produc ts to stay
co mp e titive. Ce ntra l Point,

S I Profess iona l, the system
in fo rmatio n utility, has bee n
transform ed into a fu ll-fl e d ged,

• Improved Backup and
Anti-Virus • Compressed·
drive support • Complete

which has contributed programs
to bo th ivlS-DOS 6.0 a nd IBM
PC -DOS 6.1 , is mak ing its fla g

integrated diagnostic program.
And PC Too ls Pro ca n opti
mi ze, a nalyze, a nd repa ir bo th

diagnostics • PKZIP 2
support

tion is successfully using cut·

s hip PC T oo ls more te mpting
by add ing feawres a nd re m ov

Stacke r- and DoubleSpace
co mpressed drives. Ce ntra l

tive upgrades through the

t ing-edge PC technology to

in g obso lete o nes. (This T es t

Point is re moving th e des ktop

end of the year

locate missing children. The
National Center for Missing
and Exploited Children , a

Drive is based o n impress ions
of a pre re lease copy of PC Tools
Pro 9.0 for DOS.)

accessories-including the ca l
e nd ar progra m, macro processor,
o utlin e r, notepad , and d ata

Availability: Immediate

clearinghouse of information
on missing children that Is
based in Arlington, Virginia,

One useful additi o n, Ce ntra l
Po im Rec uperato r, is a m e m o
ry-resident progra m tha t saves
everything in RAM to di sk at

base-from PC Too ls. In ad d i
tion, Ce ntra l Point has dropped

Reader service no. 819

In a world
where mo re
a nd more users are turnin g to

PCs Locate
Missing Children:
A national nonprofit organiza

use r-determined inte rva ls. If

Commute, its remote co mmu
nications program.
No t th at users will be co m

you crash, you can easily restore
yo ur emire work e nviron

pletely shut om from calendar
in g. The retail version of PC

me rn- including Windows with
mu ltip le app li ca ti o ns and data
fi les- to th e way it was wh e n
Recu pera tor last saved it.
PC Tools Pro co mes with th e

Too ls Pro will com e with a
co upon for a fre e co py of
Ca mpbell Services' OnTime for
DOS or Windows. If yo u
upgrade from a n o ld e r PC

fu ll version of Ce ntral Point
Anti-Virus 2. 1, offe rin g m ore

Tools, yo u wo n 't ge t the free
OnTime, but you' ll be able to

the new technologies, accord·
Ing to Ernie Allen, president

tri c ks for virus detection t han
before. The progra m loo ks fo r

bu y it at a reduced price.
S pea kin g of prices, Central

of NCMEC.
The NCMEC planned to take

s uspicious instru ctio ns, the reby
ca tch ing as-yet-und iscovered
viruses. And when Anti-Viru s

uses imaging, communica·
tions, and database products
donated by PC vendors to
maintain and distribute Its
data. Prior to Implementing
modern PC technology In

1990 , NCMEC located the
missing children In about 10
percent of its cases. The suc·
cess rate has jumped to
about 80 percent thanks to

another step forward in
November by installing its
first OS/2·based multimedia
kiosk , which will display Im·

de term ines that a progra m fil e
ha s been changed, it can use
informa t io n from th e o ri gin al

ages of missing children and

fi le to restore it.

offer interactive safety tips.
The kiosk will be in Washing
ton D.C. ' s National airport.
"The PC industry has funda·
mentally changed the way
America looks for its missing
children, " Allen said. "We ' re
showing that technology can
be used to solve real , complex
social problems."

Better Backup, Too
Ce rnra l Point Backup has won
seve ra l PC Wodd Best Buys,

PC Tools Pro 9.0 for DOS

Pricing: $179; upgrades
$49.95, Including competi·

Central Point, 800/964
6896, 503/690-8090

Po irn is making sure th at PC
Too ls Pro sells at ba rgain rares,
at leas t for the remainder of
1993. Although the list price
w ill rem ain a t $179, deale rs'
cost w ill be co nsiderab ly lower,
and Centra l Point expects the
strategy ro produce street prices
around $ 100. The $49.95 up
g rade price wi ll apply ro co m
petitive upgra des at leas t
through the encl of the year.

-Lincoln Spector
~pe

Tools

81.clmp l8thod •• •
Repol'tlng •••

"""1'8SB ...
Data Encryption .. •
Olona>
Floppy IMrlfy ... <Ihm FDrMttlngl

lhlla forMt .. •

,_to eo.are

CQICl

ForMt AlliAllB
" Error Correction
Ulrus DBtact Ion

./ Saua History
" IM!nrlta Nll'lllng
"The dlspl1111

a nd PC Too ls Pro ha s made a
few improvem e nts ro this well 
rega rdecl progra m: Yo u can now
select fil es a nd directories ro
include or exclude via a simpl e
list, a one-ste p o pera tion that
co mbines rwo previous fun c

WHEN YOU NEED TO SELECT FILES for a backup, PC Tools Pro offers a
new include/exclude option that puts all your choices in one place.
DECEMBER 1993 • PC WORLD 99 .....

Top of the News

New KeyboardsComfort Your Hands
As a wrire r

Va nco uve r, Ca nada (whi ch will

and edi ror, I

also be marketed as th e Flex.Pro

really demand a lor of my com
pure r key boa rd. I limped along

fro m Key T ro n ic of Spokane,

w irh a 386-1 6 a nd an 80M B
hard d rive fo r yea rs, but afte r
just a day with th e unresponsive
key boa rd th at ca m e w ith my
new 486, I was read y to throw it
in the rras h.
T hat 's w hy I was parti cu larl y
excited to get my hands on pro
totypes of rwo of th e latest in a
steady strea m of alte rnari ve
des ign keyboard s: T he MyKey,
by E rgo no mi xx of Lees burg,
Virginia; and th e e rgo L ogic 7. 1,
from E rgo Logic E nte rpri ses of

Was hin gro n). Both key boa rd s
have inn ova ti ve designs rhat
th e develo pe rs claim are more
comfo rtable than the rradirional,
fl ar keyboa rd . Neither co mpany
is sayi ng irs product will prevent
re pe nn ve srra in injuries, give n
rhe lack of definiri ve resring.
T he tv lyKey d ivides rh e

sions of the keyboard.
My Key is sche du le d ro ship

co mpani es call a H ype rS p ace

by th e e nd of thi s year. It will
sell fo r $275 an d w ill be ava il

<S pace> bar in th e usua l way
or-m y prefe re nce- slip yo ur

able rh roug h rera il sro res and
from E rgo no m ixx. It co mes

thumb in to a notche d area

d es ig n. Yo u ca n press , th e

The ergoLogic and MyKey
keyboards take different
approaches to making
typing more comfortable.

keys in rwo secrions, each
angle d sli g hrl y o ur
wa rd ar a bo ur I 0
degrees. I r's nor a
radi ca l depa r
ru re from rh e
Aar des ign,

ergologic/FlexPro

but ir fe lt
com fo rra ble

The new keyboard splits into
two sections, whose angle
can be adjusted for comfort.
ergoLoglc/AexPro
Key Features: Hyperspace
<Space> bar design •
Adjustable angled split key
board • Wrist;palm supports
Pricing: ergoLoglc/FlexPro

an d see med to
red uce wrisr sr rain . T he uni r
has a bui lr-in palm res r, wirh a
trackball located in rhe ce nte r.
T he res r is a nice idea bu r may
presenr problems if you rest your
wrisrs on i t~ hard surface.

wirh a
one-year warra nty and
a 30-day money-back guara nree.
Whil e th e rvly Key ra kes rhe
fi xed approac h, rh e Key T ro n

un de rn ea th
and simply move ir horizontall y.

ic/E rgoL ogic key boa rd foc uses
on adjusrabili ty. O ur of rhe box,

The Key T ro ni c/E rgoL ogic
key boa rd includes adju sta ble

norice is rh e cloc k like arran ge

rhe unir looks a lot like rhe stan 
dard fl ar desig n; but p ush rh e

wri st/palm suppo rrs loca re d
alo ng a rrac k built in to th e

me nr of rhe fun cri on ke ys o n
rh e le ft side of rhe unit (<Fl 2>
is at rhe top of rh e circle, <F6>
ar rhe borro m, and so o n). T he

burron ar rhe ro p, and rh e keys
splir in to two secri o ns, w hi ch
you can rorare o ur to as much as
a ZS-degree angle usin g a di al

fro nr of rh e key boa rd . Yo u ca n
adju sr rh e ir loca rio n alo ng th e
rrack and th e he ight of rh e

MyKey

des ign loo ks a lirrle odd , bm ir
was easy to ger used to. C ursor

on rhe side of rh e keyboa rd.

The new design divides the
keyboard into two sections
and features innovative func
tion-key placement.
Key Features: Uklegree an
gled spilt keyboard • Clock
dlal function key arrangement
• Palm rests • Trackball
Pricing: $275
Availability: Immediate
Ergonomixx, 703/771-1047
Reader service no. 821

keys are in rhe cenre r of rh e
funcri on key layout.
I pre fe r a sofre r ro uch and
fo un d th e cli ckin ess of rh e
My Key d ist racring, alth ough
so m e use rs like rh ar qu ality.

boa rd idenrifies rh e prec ise
angle: a nice fea rure, parricul ar
ly in co mpani es wh e re more
than one person uses a wo rksra
rion. Once you've fo und a com
fo rrable angle, you jusr nore rh e
degree fo r furure refere nce.
The Key T roni c/E rgo Logic
keyboa rd has so me orh e r nifty
fea rures as well : M y favo rire
is the programm a ble <S pace>
bar, w hi ch splirs inro rwo sec
ri ons and fea rures what rhe

T he M y Key docs more, how
ever, rhan adjusr rhe angle of rhe
keys. T he firsr rhing yo u'll

I
$399
Availablllty: March 1994
ErgoLoglc Enterprises,
800/665-9929; Key Tronic,
800/262-6006
Reader service no. 820
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T he <E nre r> and <S hifr> keys
in parricu lar require d a more
fo rcefu I to uch rh an rh e res t of
th e keys. Acco rd ing ro E rgo
no mi xx, rho ugh, rh e <E nrer>
and <S hift> key feel has bee n
correcred wirh rhe shipping ver
•

A bar ar th e top of rh e key

supporrs.
Both E rgoLogic and Key
Tro nic will sell t he key boa rd
fo r $399 as rh e e rgo L ogic and
rh e F lexP ro, res pecri ve ly. Ke y
'fronic and ErgoL ogic will offer
a one-year warra nty on rhe key
boa rd . Borh co mpani es expecr
to begin shipping by rhe e nd of
first quarre r 1994.

l fo und rhe learnin g curve
surprisingly short wirh borh de
signs. Be rre r typists should have
an eve n easie r rime regaining
rhe ir normal typing speed.

-Roberta Furger
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Lotus

ever by virtually all industry reviewers.

LOTUS SMARTSUITE. $299.
By bringing together five industry

It also includes Lotus Ami Pro®
Release 3.0 I. consistently ranked the

As well as Lotus Approach:™
called the "most usable Windows
relational database eve(

leading applications in one high

number one word processor in

powered. highly integrated suite.

industry ratings over both Word

age. SmartSuite includes a very useful

Lotus SmartSuite™has redefined the

and WordPerfect.®

and popular personal information

future of the Windows™platform.

Along with Lotus Freelance

And unlike any competitive pack

manager to help you plan and

It starts with Lotus® 1-2-3®

Graphics®201. the world's easiest

schedule. The multi-award winning

Release 4. rated the most powerful.

most popular. best selling presenta

Lotus Organizer™

most usable Windows spreadsheet

tion graphics software.

But simply to call SmartSuite a

gathering of five leading Windows

(Our leading competitor boasts that

Collect and Copy that automatically

applications would be to miss the

its spreadsheet word processor and

forms links between applications.

big story.

presentation software will have some

ALL TOGETHER NOW.

consistency too ... when the new

can easily edit 1-2-3 charts from

releases are ready.)

within Freelance Graphics. You can

The five applications in SmartSuite
also set new standards for integration

With a single mouse click you

Lotus also leads the way for

seamlessly perform a mailmerge in

sharing information across applica-

Ami Pro with data from Approach .
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A table. taken from 1-2-3. easily inserted
into an AMI PRO newsletter.

Reseller Rankings by Product

APPROACH lets you manage tfte data you use in your otl1er

SmartSuite applications. especially 1-2-3.

A Freelance Grapl1ics presentation is linked to a
meeting scl1eduled in ORGANIZER.

tions and using functions from one

Or link a Freelance presentation

reduce training costs. they offer consis

application while working in another.

to a meeting agenda in Organizer.

tent appearance and behavior between

This goes beyond basic OLE and

For more information on SmartSuite

applications. For example. SmartSuite

DOE through a feature called

and this special $299 offer. just

First to make it all easier and

turn the page.

applications share common menus.
Live Status Bars and Smartlcons.®In
fact 1-2-3, Ami Pro and Freelance
Graphics share 26 common Smartlcons.

Tfte Application Manager displays all five application icons.Just
point and click 011 an icon in tl1e Application Manager to laund1
or switch into a new application.

Lotus.
Working Together

WORKINGTOGE
AB
VISION
FORWINDOWS
information. And no mail-enabled
I.ptus SmartSuite redefines how
applications should work together.
"networking"versions come close to
making complex cross-application
tasks accessible to the vast ' ' the scope of SmartSuite's Working
' ' maiority
of Windows users ...

-

PC/ Letter, 6/7 / 93

the boundaries between Windows
applications. it's led the way in elimi

can perform their everyday business
processes in much faster.easier. more
productive ways.

people. by making it easier to work
together in groups.
Because of Lotus's early com
mitment to the development of
workgroup technology. SmartSuite

Until 12/ 31/93.you can upgrade

integrated with Lotus Notes.®the
acknowledged leader in a whole
new category of applications called

nating the boundaries between

· , . Lotus's Version Manager
~blows away similar features
in Excel or Quattro Pro. ' '

groupware. A technology far beyond

from any Lotus or competitive

and your workgroup can dynamically

product to SmartSuite 2.1 for just

access.share.track and manage desk

$299.** Visit your Lotus Authorized

top applications data. concurrently

Reseller or call Lotus direct for a
demo disk at 1-800-TRADE-UP,

.' ' Lotus now has atop-rated product
in each of a half a dozen categories...
Moreover. Lotus products have come to share
a great deal of genuine integration. ' '

can match the collaborative

Wall Street Journal. 7/ 29/ 93

electronic mail With Notes/ FX™you

in Lotus Notes. And when new data

stands significantly ahead of the

together more efficiently. No one

companies are using Notes so groups

And only SmartSuite is fully

Lotus has not only eliminated

pack in helping people to work

Already thousands of leading

Together® features.

.

•
•

Soft*Letter, 5/21 / 93

ext 9092.*
For the first time ever. it's all
come together in one place for
Windows. And

computing technology that makes

is entered into Notes. the relevant

with SmartSuite it

l-2-3's Version Manager™the

application in SmartSuite is auto

can happen on

standard for tracking and sharing

matically updated. And vice versa.

your desktop.

Lotus.
Working Together
'In Canada call 1-800-GO-LOTUS. ''$299 direct from Lotus Offer expires 12/ 31/93. Qualifying competitive products are Microsoft' Excel Borland Quattro' Pro (not including SEl Microsoft Word WordPerfect Wordstar.'
DisplayWrite.' PowerPoint' Harvard Graphics' Corel Draw. WordPerfect Presentation Aldus' Persuasion dBase.• Paradox.• Access. SuperBase and Filemaker. Qualifying Lotus products include 1-2-3 (excluding 1-2-3 for
Homel Symphony.• Ami Pro. Freelance Graphics Approach and Graphwriter.' ' 1993 Lotus Development Corporation 55 Cambridge Parkway. Cambridge. MA 02 142. All rights reserved. Lotus 1-2-3. Working Together. Ami
Pro. Freelance Graphics Symphony. Graphwriter. Lotus Notes and Smartlcons are registered. trademarks and SmartSuite. Notes/ FX Version Manager and Lotus Organizer are trademarks of Lotus Development Corporation
Approach is a trademark of Approach So~are Corporation a wholly owned. subsidiary of Lotus Development Corporation Microsoft and PowerPoint are registered. trademarks and Windows is a trademark of Microsoft
Corporation DisplayWrite is a registered trademark of International Business Machines Corporation. Wordstar is a registered trademark of Wordstar International Inc Aldus is a registered trademark of Aldus Corporation
Paradox Quattro and dBase are registered trademarks of Borland International Inc: Harvard Graphics is a registered trademark of Software Publishing Corporation WordPerfect is a registered trademark of WordPerfect Corporation
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Top-Performing Color Notebooks on aBudget
wo new notebooks offe r a
taste of lu xury at budget
prices. Austin Compute r's
4S6 DX2-66 ra ises the pe rfo r
mance bar fo r top-of-the-line
acti ve-matri x color machines,
and Texas Instrume nts' Travel
Mate 4000E 4S6 WinSX/25
M Hz adds a more affordable
color mode l to T l's acclaimed
note book seri es.

T

Austin's Active Color Note
At $4499, th e Austin 4S6 DX2
66 is hundreds of do llars cheap
e r than th e hand ful of DX2-66
ac ti ve-matri x color machines
th at have sta ked out this hi gh
gro und-and it is co nfig ured
more genero usly. In additi on to
its fas t 66-MH z 4S6 0 X2 pro
cessor, the Austin packs th e
power of th ese fea tures: VESA
local b us video, a 340M B hard
d ri ve, an acti ve-matri x color
LCD display, SM B of RAM,
and a PCMC IA Type III slot.
We ighin g in at 6.3

pounds, th e Austin meas ures
ro ughl y 11 by SY, by 2 inches
a nd, according to the ve nd or,
achieves a battery life of 2 to 3
hours with its ni ckel-cadmi
um/nickel-metal-h ydri de bat
te ry pack. It has a conve nie nt
buil t-in 16mm trac kball posi
ti oned in front of th e <Space>
bar, whic h is a ni ce imple me n
tati on of th e micro ro lle r ball
(although I wo rk fas te r using
th e Microsoft snap-on trackball
bundled with T l, Tos hiba, and
othe r notebooks).
H ard d ri ve opti ons include
130MB, 213MB, and 340MB
mode ls. T he machine accep ts
two PCM C IA rly pe II devices
or o ne Ty pe I II dev ice, allow
ing yo u to use cred it-card-size
me mory, communications, stor
age, and netwo rk ada pte rs. Be
warned, however, that although
PCMC IA is th e wave of th e
future, it is curre ntly plagued by
a host of problems co ncerni ng
power consumption,
compatibility, and
ava ilability (in oth 
e r wo rds, expect
high prices).
T he Austin 4S6
DX2-66 has the
capability to drive
an extern al VGA
moni tor fo r pre
senta ti ons and

includes DOS 6.0 and Windows
3. 1. O ptions include a fax
mode m, a dockin g station, an
exte rnal battery charger, and a
car adapter.

Tl's Bargain Color Note
If you' re looking fo r a color
note book for less, Texas Instru
me nts' T rave lMa te 4000E 4S6
WinSX/25 MH z fea tures an
en h a n ~e d passive-matrix color
screen and sells fo r aro un d
$2200 on the street. T l's
e nh anced color display is an
im prove me nt over previous
pass ive models we've used,
achieving perhaps SO pe rcent of
th e clarity and brightness of
acti ve-matrix color.
We ighing just 6 pounds, th e
T I measures ro ughl y 11 by SY,
by 2 inches. It has a standard
640-by-4SO VGA screen and can
simul ta neously dri ve an exte r
nal VGA moni tor. T I has take n
a numbe r of ste ps to imp rove
video performance, but the unit
lacks the local bu s Windows
acce lerator fo und in the Austin
4S6 DX2-66. One nagging
problem with this and every
othe r TravelMa te is the flimsy
plastic cover fo r expansion
ports, which must be handle d
delicately.
In a word, the reason yo u
woul d buy a T I rath e r than
anothe r note book is keyboard.
T he 4000E has a gene rous
4mm key trave l ri va ling
that of many desk
top keyboards
this makes it my
favo rite. T his kind of
inte llige nt des ign ex-

LOW-COST COLOR NOTE: Tl's
new Travel Mate has an enhanced
passive-matrix color screen; street-price about $2200.

Austin Computer 486
DX2-66, Texas Instruments
TravelMate 4000E 486
WinSX/25 MHz
Two new 486 color notebooks
offer high-end features at low
prices.
Austin Computer
800/752-1577
List price: $4499
Reader service no. 699

Texas Instruments
800/527-3500
List price: $2499
Reader service no. 700

te nds in to the machine itself.
T he T I ekes out 3 to 5 hours of
battery life, which surpasses
most othe r similarly configured
color note books, accord ing to
the company.
T he TravelMate features a
120MB hard dri ve and 4MB
of RAl\1, expandable to 20MB.
It uses th e new hot-plugga ble
version of Microsoft 's snap-on
trackball-my favo rite note
book pointing device. T he unit
includes parallel and se rial ex
pansion ports and an adapte r for
an optional nume ric keypad.
O the r options include e the rnet,
SCSI, and toke n-rin g adap ters,
and fax-mode ms.
Software includes DOS 6.0,
Windows 3. 1, and a suite of
note book utilities including
C hange C ursor, which gives
Windows users a large, cus
tomizable cursor (Windows' de
fa ult cursor is easily lost on
matrix screens). If you're look
ing fo r a color notebook on a
budget, th e TravelMate 4000E
is a worthy choice.

-Joe Abernathy
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New Hardware

HP Unleashes Price-Busting Color Scanner: The ScanJet llcx
company official.
Us ing software in
terpolation, the Ilcx
ca n ach ieve 1600
by-1600-dpi resolu
tion, twice that of
th e Ile. And a suite
of new drivers auto
matica ll y finds the
approp ri ate I/O ad
dress to simplify the
installation of th e
Scanj er. Moreover,
MORE RESOLUTION FOR LESS: HEWLETT-PACKARD'S $1179 color ScanJet llCX is
an op ti onal unit for
sca nnin g tra nspar
25 percent cheaper than its predecessor and boasts 400 by 800 dpi.
e ncies, which will
ewlett-Packard's Scan]et sca le sca n of an 8J1-by-l 1-inch
list for $759, will be availab le
doc um ent at 300 dpi now takes
Ilcx looks like a winner
in January 1994.
ri ght out of the sta rtin g 8 seco nds, as opposed to the
The Scan.J et Ilcx comes bun
Ilc's 15 second s, accord ing to a d led with Aldus 's strippedgate. At just $ 11 79, it's 25 per
ce nt cheaper than its predeces
sor, the Scan.l et Il e, and hun
dreds of do ll ars less than its
competi tors. In fact, this single
pass, 24-bit color, 400-by-800
igiral Equipment continues 486DX2-66 model.
dor-per-inch sca nner is priced
T he LPx systems feature
more in the range of the 300
its push in to th e low-e nd
PC market with its new
by-300-dpi sca nners that are
VESA loca l bus grap hi cs. Eac h
LP Value L ine series. This fam
LPx mode l has plenty of room
currently on the market.
HP didn 't simp ly repackage
il y offers a range of processor
fo r expa nsion, including a Z I F
the aging ScanJet lie, either. In and grap hi cs options, with
socket fo r the Pentium Over
additi on to the Ilcx's amazingly
Drive, four ope n ISA slots, two
prices starting at $ 1448 for a 25
MI-l z 486SX PC wi th a color open \IL-b us slots, and fou r
low pri ce, HP claims speed
improveme nts of up to 50 per
monitor. T hat's low enough to
open d ri ve bays. Prices start at
cent-atta ined by quadrupling compete with bargain 486 PCs
$1698 fo r the LPx 433SX with a
from oth er rap vendors, includ
th e buffer size to 256K, boos t
14-inch supe r-VGA noni nter
ing the PC inte rface card's
ing IBM. DEC 's Va lue Line
lacecl monitor.
transfer ra te to 1.11vlB per sec
machines also come with a
The LPx graphics subsyste m
ond, and speed ing up th e sca n
three-year warranty--one of the
is controlled by the same S3 805
ning mechanism. A typical graybest support packages aro und.
grap hi cs acce lerato r found in
The Va lue Line includes the
the LPv line. T he S3 805
slim-line LPv and the large r should provide ple nty of power
LPx models. The LPv line
fo r typ ical business apps. H ow
You can't go wrong with this
offe rs proprietary loca l bus
ever, yo u ca n choose ei the r S3 's
fast, economical 400-dpi
video, three ope n ISA slots, and
928 grap hics chi p (acid $ 150) or
color scanner.
three open d rive bays. Unlike
Weitek's Power9000 chip (add
Hewlett-Packard
the pricier LPx models, the $475) . .Digital recom mends the
800/ 722-6538,
LPv units aren't upgradable to
S3 928 fo r cleskrop publishing
800/333-1917 (fax)
Intel 's planned Pentium Over
and the Weirek chip for CAD
List price: $1179
Drive chip. H oweve r, yo u can
applications.
Reader service no. 701
upgrade the LPv 425SX, 433
All systems include 4MB of
SX, and 433DX mode ls to a
RAM (expandable to 64MB)

H

down OEM versio n of its
image-editing software, P hoto
Sryle r SE, as well as HP 's own
DeskScan II 2.0 scanning soft
ware. T he unit also su pports
the TWAIN interface standard.
HP has e nh anced its Accu
Page OCR software drive r to
accommodate users of compati
ble optical characte r recognition
progra ms, such as Calera Word
Scan Plus and Caere's Omni
Page Professional. AccuPage 2.0
e nables optical characte r recog
n iti on softwa re to read fonts
that are as small as four points
and to obtain a highe r-qu ali ty
scan of documents contain ing
both text and images.
-Anita Hamilton

DEC Gets Aggressive With Low-Cost Value Line

D

ScanJet llcx
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DEC LP Value Line
DEC's Value Line PCs offer a
plethora of processor and
graphics options at
affordable prices, plus a
three-year warranty.
Digital Equipment Corp.
800/722-9332,
508/493-5111
List price: LPv $1448 to
$2198, LPx $1698 to $2348
Reader service no. 702

and a 170M B hard drive. One
notable drawback: All the units
come with a mushy keyboard
that we found inadequate.
DEC doesn't skimp on ser
vice. All Va lue Line products
include one yea r of on-sire se r
vice, plus two years of facrory
service with a promised 48-hour
turnaround. This is one of the
best warranties in the industry.
-Laurianne Mclaughlin
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for fast Efficient Process Mapping,
There's Only OneWayTo Go.
MicrografxABC flowCharter· for

~!!~~~~~;·"

charts, in a variety of fonts and sizes.We

Windows takes the fru stration

i

of standard shapes
as well as the option

out of mapping the way work flows

~

to in co rporate clip

24 hours on weekdays and 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

through yourorganiza tion .Simple

art or scanned images.

CST on weekends (U.S. only).

to-learn , specialized tools help you

Automati c linking

So take the first step in improving effi

create flow charts that can easily

;;~-;;;;~;:::·,:-;~~';... a,~dplace~: instantl y connects

ciency in your company. To find out more

be reconfigured as quickly as you

Lines automatically connect and

,

stayconnectedifshapesaremoved. shapes as th ey re

genera te new ideas. Like multiple pa lettes

added. Plus text can be edited right on the
M

I

C

R

0

G

R

A

F

even provide fri endly telephone support

about ABC flowChartercall 1-800-578-3510
or contact your local software dealer.

x•

ABC FlowCharter
M icrogr&f>., Inc. 1303 Ate(lll ho Road. Richard so n. Te1<as 7508 1 (2 l t. 1? i.1 1 769. M icrogra lM olsohasomcos in Toror110. Londo n. ?aris. Municl1. M 1l111\ Sydnoy,Copcnhll{lcn and Tokyo.Copyright ;• 1993.M icrogrn!x, lnc. All rig hts reservod .M icrog rab andABC FlowCharter are registorod t1ademarksofM ocrogtahr. Inc.

AU other products are trademarks or regis1cred tradema rks or their ros.i>U(tive owners.
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New Hardware

Continued on page 114

Lexmark's Personal Laser Printer: Inexpensive and Durable
o differentiate their low
priced laser printers, ven
dors have created two class
es of products: eye-catching
home appliances with limited
upgradability, such as Hewlett
Packard's $849 HP 4L, and
miniature versions of industrial
strength printers, such as Ep
son's $799 ActionLaser 1000.

T

With the new $799 IBM 4037
SE Page Printer, Lexmark goes
the industrial route.
Lexmark differentiates the
4037 SE from its industrial
strength competitors by making
the device more durable. The
printer's duty cycle, or maxi
mum workload, is a robust
16,000 pages per month-one

Philips Monitors With Speakers
lenty of products are called
"state of the art," but the
new Brilliance line of mon
itors from Philips actually de
serves the honor. These lS-,
17-, and 21-inch displays offer
just about every cutting-edge
feature imaginable.
The Brilliance 1S20AS is a
lS-inch monitor equipped with
stereo speakers, amplifier, head
phone jacks, and volume con
trol. The 1S20AS displays reso
lutions of up to 1024 by 768
with a flicker-free 72-Hz refresh
rate. While it uses analog con
trols, the display automatically
maintains the correct vertical
height when you switch from
one video mode to another
(from Windows to DOS, for
example). And its Advanced
Monitor Deflection Control
prevents the bouncing and dis
tortion that commonly occur
when you are switching be
tween modes.
The 17- and 21-inch Bril
liance 1720DC and 2120DC
both use digital controls, which
means they can remember the
appropriate size and position of
the on-screen image for a num
ber of display modes. The
1720DC can store settings for
27 modes (12 of them preset at
the factory, the rest user-cus

P
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Philips Brilliance Monitors
Three trendsetting monitors
with built-in i;peakers and
other advanced features.
Philips Consumer Electronics
800/835-3506
List price: Brilliance 1520AS
$699, Brilliance 1720DC
$1499, Brilliance 2120DC
$2999
Reader service no. 703

tomizab le), while the 2120DC
can store 22 (14 of them preset).
Both the 1720DC and the
2120DC display resolutions of
up to 1600 by 1280 at 60 Hz. At
the more common 1280 by
1024, they offer a 76-Hz refresh
rate. Both have LCD display
panels that indicate resolution
and other parameters.
All meet the Swedish MPR
II standard for electromagnetic
emissions, and all are
backed by a two
year warranty.
The 21 -inch Bril
liance 2130 has a
magnetometer that
detects variations in
the earth's magnetic
field and then adjusts
accordingly.
-Dan Miller

of the highest in this price
range. By comparison, the Ep
son ActionLaser's duty cycle is
11,000 pages per month.
The 4037 SE employs LED
(laser-emitting diode) imaging
techno logy, which requires
fewer moving parts and is more
reliable than the laser imaging
avai lable in comparably priced
printers, Lexmark claims. In
addition, the 4037 SE offers a
straight paper path, which lets
you print on heavy paper stock
to create cards or small posters
-a feature not found on all
printers in this price range.
This printer also offers output
features not common in its price
range. Lexmark includes print
qua li ty enhancement technolo
gy and a proprietary font-scali ng
printer language, PPDS, which
work in tandem to produce
smooth, high-quality output
that's comparable to that of the
similarly equipped HP 4L.
(The Epson ActionLaser does
not offer either technology in its
standard configuration.)
On the downside, the 403 7
SE won't set any land-speed
records. The device is powered
by a S-page-per-minute (ppm)
engine and a Motorola 68000
processor. In informal tests, the
printer was only slightly faster
than the 4-ppm 4L on word

Lexmark IBM 4037 5E
Page Printer
This durable, low-cost person·
al laser printer offers nice
extras-and a few trade-offs.
Lexmark lnt'l Inc.
800/358-5835,
800/663-7662 (Canada)
List price: $799
Reader service no. 704

processing documents. While
the 4037 SE was about 30 per
cent faster than the 4L on a
complex desktop publishing
document, it was no faster than
a cheaper 4-ppm printer with a
RISC processor. (RISC proces
sors typically handle complex
tasks faster than non-RISC
chips like the 68000.) Another
significant limitation: Unlike
the ActionLaser, the 4037 SE
isn't upgradable to PostScript.
Still, the 4037 SE offers a
plethora of other upgrade op
tions, such as an additional 2SO
sheet paper tray that boosts
paper capacity to 400 sheets,
easily accessible slots that let
you upgrade the printer's stan
dard S12K of RAJ\11 with an
additional 4MB, and a 23-font
add-in card or flash memory
module for storing scalable
fonts. If you crank out lots of
documents and simple graphics,
and need a durable print
er, the 4037 SE is
worth considering.
-Randy Ross

INDUSTRIAL·
STRENGTH
Lexmark's IBM 4037 SE

has a straight paper path,
uncommon In this price range.

're proud of OUr printer's reputation. And we ' re also proud of
e Silentwriter'" 1097's many featu res . Features li ke 600 DPI print qual ity, and PhotoMat ch'"
grayscaling. Along with PC and Macintosh connectivity. Adobe Postscript'" software . HP'" LaserJet"' Ill
emulation, plus Automatic Emul ation Switching . Our Novell network capab ility. Not to mention o ur
extrem ely fast RISC-ba se d 10ppm print speed . With all of these features for under $ 1500 it doesn't
matter what you call us . As long as you call. 1-800-NEC-INFO. Or for information
via fax, ca ll NEC Fa st Fa cts'" at 1-800-366-0476, requ est dc:icument #79 10 97.

N
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is for Attention, please! All you people who want the latest
technology at Amazingly Affordable prices! Meet AMBRA~M
a new and fast-on-its-feet computer company.

means we're M aking our M ove. With high-performance M ade 
to-order AMBRA M achines. All are tested for industry-standard
compatibility, and come with a 30-day M oney-back guarantee.1

is for Big advantages -like Blazing-fast Intel®Pentimn™processors.
It's about Built-in extras -like added cache and VESA local Bus.
Across the B oard, we're talking Best value here.

is for Responsive to your needs, and Ready to deliver to youT door.
It's for R apid onsite service.1 Plus R ound-the-clock technical support.
The kind you can Really Rely upon.

stands for '"Just A sk us." A MBRA has intelligent A nswers to All
your questions and computing needs. Call 1-800-25 -AMBRA.
A ct now!

A COMPETITIVE
NEW COMPANY, AMBRA 1 S
COMING ON STRONG ...
Grounded in excellence, AMBRA has an
unmistakably entrepreneurial edge. Through
worldwide sourcing, we get the latest and leading
technology from high-quality suppliers at smart
prices. And we immediately run with it - passing
our savings along to yo u.

WE BUILD ON THE SPOT,
TO YOUR SPECS ...
With AM BRA, you have your pick of processors 
from the most affordable 486s, to ful l-fledged 64-bit
Inte l Pentium technology. You also have yo ur choice
of memory sizes, hard disks, video subsystems,
peripherals and software - preinstalled and
preloaded with no delay and no service fee.

AND OFFER SOLUTIONS THAT
MATCH YOUR NEEDS.
Space-saving slimlines.
Fast-action, low-cost 486 AMBRA sl iml ines pack the
computing power yo u need - perfect for the office,
dorm or home.

Desktops and minitowers.

AT AMBRA,YOUR BUCKS
BUY A LOT MORE ...
Li ke bui lt-in cache, accelerated video, VESA local
bus, and a wealth of other features that raise the
value of our computers above the rest. You'l l find
there's nothing "low-down" about an AMBRA, except
the price.

INCLUDING RAPID SERVICE
AND ROUND-THE-CLOCK
SUPPORT.
Every AMBRA computer comes with a 30-day
"satisfaction or your money back" guarantee. We've
contracted w ith IBM® to provide a one-year onsite
warranty.1•2 Expert technicians are poised to deliver
prompt onsite service Monday through Saturday.
And you can count on toll-free technical support
24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

ALL YOU HAVE TO DO IS CALL.
Ju st pick up the phone to get more information or
place an order. AMBRA's li nes are open every
weekday 8 am to 9 pm, and Saturday I0 am to 6
pm (ET.) We accept American Express:® Visa® and
MasterCard®- as well as purchase orders from
qualifying businesses.

Our ISA and EI SA-based systems offer a range of
power - and a direct path to Pentium technology
- at prices that won't make yo u pause.

Powerhouses with Pentium processors.
You get the latest in true 64-bit processing power
- w ith processing speeds surpassing I00 MIPS!

SOFTWARE ON CD!

TRY BEFORE YOU BUY!

Purchase any AM BRA slim line, desktop or tower, and yo u get a CD-ROM disk 3 encrypted w ith over 80 popular
software packages, thanks to special new technology. Try each package up to three t imes at your convenience.
Then, whatever you li ke can be yo urs with just a call - at a very competitive price! There's no waiting for
delivery - you get a code to unlock the encryption, and simply download your software purchases from the
CD to yo ur hard disk.

AMBRA

COMPUTER CORPORATION

JUST SIX OF MANY AMBRA MODELS ...

Slimline S425SX

Slimline S450DX

Desktop D466ENL

• 486SX, 25 MHz
• Upgradeable to Pentium technology
• 4MB RAM, max: 36MB
• I28KB processor cache
• 3.5" I.44MB diskette drive
• 170MB (17ms) hard disk
• 3 storage bays
• 3 I 6-bit ISA slots (2 VESA on local bus)
• Windows accelerator w/ I MB video memory
• 14" SVGA LR color monitor
• Slimline casing (3 x 3)
• MS-DOS® 6.0, Windows'" 3.1, mouse

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

$1,339

$1,815

$2,959

Minitower T466DX

Pentium DP60ENL

Notebook NC425SL

• 486DX2, 66 MHz
• Upgradeable to Pentium technology
• 8MB RAM, max: 64MB
• 256KB processor cache
• 3.5" 1.44MB diskette drive
• 340MB (I 2ms) hard disk
• Onboard SCSI
• 8 16-bit ISA slots (2 VESA on local bus)
• 6 storage bays
• Windows accelerator with I MB video memory
• CD-ROM drive
• 14" SVGA LR color monitor
• Network-ready (Ethernet IOBaseT)
• Minitower casing (8 x 6)
• MS-DOS 6.0, Windows 3.1, mouse

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

$2,694

486DX2, 50 MHz
Upgradeable to Pentium technology
4MB RAM, max: 36MB
I28KB processor cache
3.5" I.44MB diskette drive
240MB ( 15ms) hard disk
3 16-bit ISA slots (2 VESA on local bus)
3 storage bays
Windows accelerator with I MB video memory
14" SVGA LR color monitor
Slimline casing (3 x 3)
MS-DOS 6.0, Windows 3.1 , mouse

Intel Pentium processor, 60 MHz
64-bit processor complex
8MB RAM, max: 64MB
256KB processor cache
3.5" I.44MB diskette drive
540MB SCSI hard disk
Onboard dual-channel Fast SCSl-2
8 32-bit EISA slots (2 VESA on local bus)
6 storage bays
ATI ® Ultra Pro™ Mach 32, 2MB VRAM
14" SVGA LR color monitor
Desktop casing (8 x 6; convertible to minitower)
200-watt autoswitching power supply
MS-DOS 6.0, Windows 3.1 , mouse

486DX2, 66 MHz
Upgradeable to true 64-bit Pentium technology
8MB RAM, max: 64MB
256KB processor cache
3.5" l.44MB diskette drive
440MB ( I 2ms) hard disk
8 32-bit EISA slots (2 VESA on local bus)
6 storage bays
S3 video accelerator with I MB DRAM
15" Flat Square LR color monitor, NI
Desktop casing ( 8 x 6; convertible to minitower)
MS-DOS 6.0, Windows 3. 1, mouse

486SX, 25 MHz, SL-Enhanced
Dual-scan STN color screen
Integrated fax/modem
4MB RAM
I 20MB hard disk
Integrated t rackball
MS-DOS, Windows, MS-Works™

$2,449

$3,999

In Canada~ call 1-800-363-0066, Ext. 9 13

CALL

1

800

2 5 2

6 2 7 2

EXT

3 3 7

1-000-25-AMBRA
1 Please call 1-800-252-6272 for details regarding AMBRA's money-back guarantee and limiled warranly. One-year onsite service at no additional charge during warranty. Onsite service may nol be available in certain locations.
2 Return shipping and insurance charges are the responsibilily of the cuslomer. 3 CD-ROM drive required: may be purchased with system or separalely. 4 Offerings may differ in Canada.
©1993 AMBRA Computer Corporation. AMBRA is atrademark of ICPI Lid. and used under license lherefrom.TheAMBRA logo and logotype are lrademarks of AMBRA Computer Corporalion. IBM is aregislered trademarl< of lntemalional
Business Machines Corporation. Intel is aregislered trademark and Pentium is alrademark ol Intel Corporation. MS-DOS is aregislered lrademark and Windows and MS-Works are trademarks ol Microsoft Corporalion. Offerings, prices
and products are subjoct to change or withdrawal without prior nolice. Prices do not include shipping.
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New Software

Continued from page 108

Two Powerful and Friendly Multimedia Editing Programs
ven if you've never touched
a piece of vid eo-editing
equ ipment before, you'll be
surprised at the slick things you
can do with two new multi
medi a e diting packages. T hese
products le t yo u create multi
me dia prese ntati ons and sa les
too ls on your deskto p sys te m
without having to in vest a lot of
tim e in lea rning th e process,
thanks to th e ir intrinsic ease of
use and th e include d videoediting tu torials.

O nce you've assemb led your
fini shed sce nes in the story
boa rd e di tor, you ca n select
from one of Medi aMe rge's nine
tra nsition types to move from
sce ne to sce ne. T hese incl ude
wipes, di ssolves, moving blinds,
and oth er options that you lea rn
about in th e tu torial. Small
boxes between th e sce ne boxes
show whe re th e transition is
located and wh e the r one is in
place. For audi o, yo u ca n use
MS Sound Reco rd e r WAY and
Soun d blas te r VOC fil es in th e
All's MediaMerge
audio e di tor, th e n transfer th e
fini shed audio to th e story board
ATI Technologies' $299 Media
Merge program consists of sepa
and preview yo ur crea ti on.
rate storyboard , scene, text, and
Wh e n yo u are sa tisfi ed , play
audio editors. You choose video
back th e fi nished version to
and audio clips from a variety of dazzle the loca ls. MediaMerge
so urces; e dit th e m fo r le ngth, also includes a C D ROM with
color, titling, special e ffects, and
over 300 video and audio fil es.
fi lters; and fin ally assemb le the
Adobe Syste ms' Adobe Pre
mi e re is th e PC ve rsion of its
fini shed product on th e story
boa rd. You ope n storyboa rd ,
po pular Macin tos h mu ltimedi a
sce ne, and audi o windows ind i
produ ct. At $295, Pre mi e re
viduall y using the ico ns on the
gives you a scree n fu ll of simu l
ta neo us sce ne, sto
ryboa rd, and aud io
edi to rs. You do n't
have to press <Alt>
<'T'ab > to move
among e di to rs as
yo u do with Media
'S
u
Me
rge; yo u just
F·
move
the audi o and
A
video fi les to th e
B
ap propriate edi ting
c
windows to bu il d
I
.your product.
ADOBE PREMIERE puts all its component
For so me users,
editors into one screen, making it easy to
Pre mi e re's grea tes t
navigate among the windows.
asset may be its
abi lity to import and
des ktop. Then load th e fi les
expo rt fil es in M icrosoft Video
yo u wa nt to use from your di sk
fo r Windows or Apple Q ui ck
or C D ROM into th e app ro pri
T ime fo rm ats. Yo u ca n also
ate edi tor. To load a scene into a
import Q uickT ime video in the
storyboard box, double-cl ick the
co mpressed fo rmat and fidd le
box yo u want to fi ll and choose
with it in Wind ows. If you work
from the list of fi les presented.
in a P C-tvlac hyb rid e nviron

E
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MEDIAMERGE USES SEPARATE STORYBOARD, scene, text, and audio
editors to assemble a multimedia presentation. You use the
Storyboard Editor (above) to arrange your finished scenes.
ment, this duality le ts you move
yo ur work betwee n the two
environme nts.
Premie re and Me d iaMerge
both work with the popular PC
multimed ia fi le fo rmats; howev
e r, Pre m ie re has some Mac in
tos h ca pabilities and more tran
sitions and stock special effects.
On the oth e r hand, it has no
bui lt-in text hand ling. Medi a
Merge hand les VOC and WAV
aud io fil es, offe rs an animate d
text feature that le ts yo u scroll
text ac ross the sc ree n, and
includes a C D ROM full of
mu ltimedia images and so unds.

PC to Mac Duality
If yo u ope rate in a PC-M ac
e nviro nme nt and alread y have
Adobe's Photoshop, you'd prob
abl y prefe r Pre mi e re beca use
you' ll need Photos hop to do
titling. If yo u are n't concerned
with Mac co mpatibility and
don't have an applica ti on with
text-editing fea tures, ATI's
Medi aMerge is a good choice
because it has eve ryth ing you
need in one shot, incl ud ing ani
mate d-text process ing. Medi a-

Me rge also has Object Linking
and Embedding (OLE ) capa
bilities, so you can e mbed its
medi a player and selected files
into othe r Windows programs.
Although both products will do
th e job, each has a distinct feel,
so experiment before you buy.
-Gene Smarte

MediaMerge 1.0
This powerful
and easy-to-use multimedia
editor also has a good
tutorial for novices.
ATI Technologies, Inc.
905/882-2600,
905/882-2620 (fax)
List price: $299

l-l!/ll~l •l•W!01T I

Reader service no. 705

Adobe Premiere 1.0
featured multimedia editor
offers Mac file compatibility
but lacks titling.
·Adobe Systems, Inc.
800/ 833-6687
List price: $295
Reader service no. 706

~·

~~ -Break down the walls around your Windows~M OS/2®
for Windows rises above the limitations of DOS, Program
Manager and File Manager, unlatching a higher ievel
of power and performance.
Add OS/2 for Windows to your current Windows 3.1
setup. Now you can multitask DOS and Windows pro
grams with more speed and reliability than ever before.
Print out a WordPerfect® document while you download
files from CompuServe!" without fear of the dreaded

HOW OS/2 AIRS OUT YOUR WINDOWS:
Brings your PC up to speed: expwit the 32-bit power
and perfonnance of 386SX processors-and beyond.
Increases your productivity: run more than one pro
gram at a time with greater reliability.
Gives you more programs to choose from: run DOS,
Windows and OS/2 programs.
Saves you money: no need to buy various utilities to
improve Windows performance.

wideORen

General Protection Fault.
Watch your multimedia
programs really sing-and
•
dance-with incredible audio/video
synch.
Right from Windows, launch into 32-bit OS/2 programs
that take advantage of the full power of your PC.
Or break free from the confines of
Windows. The object-oriented OS/2
Workplace Shell™ interface brings
"drag and drop" ease to file and
print management, customization
promotional
price*
and more.
To order or to find out more, call ~~~~~!!!!!!!
1 800 3-IBM-OS2. In Canada, call I 800 465-7999.
OS/2 for Windows is also available at local software
dealers. H you use Windows, this is one window
of opportunity that's wide open.

Operate at a higher level~

"Dealer prices may vary Offer valid in U.S.A. only, expires 2/9/94. This ad was created by LINTAS and got to this publication on time
using DOS. Windows and OS/2 programs running on OS/2. IBM and OS/2 are registered trademarks and "Operate at a higher level"
and Workplace Shell are trademarks of International Business Machines Corporation . Windows is a trademark of Microsoft Corp.
All other products are trademarks or registered trademarks of their respective companies. © 1993 IBM Corp.
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New Software

Corporate Vision Checks Your Business From All Angles
your view of the graph. Yo u can

Corporate Vision 1.0

cons truct and use spreadsheets
in a similar way.
Furthermore, you can link

1-•~'llM•l'l'l"i• I

Analyze data
from many angles quickly.

hypertext file s to all th e e le

lntelligenceWare, Inc.

ments of yo ur g raph. Ju st cli ck
an e lement of a bar chart, for
example, to sec more explana

800/888-2996,
310/216-6177,
310/417-8897 (fax)
List price: $690

tion. You can also click a word or
spreads heet cell and pop up
another graph or spreadsheet.
Corporate Visio n has just one

Reader service no. 707

ntelligenceWare's Corpora te

drawback: It will cake you time

Vision 1.0 unites grap hing,
database, spreadsheet, and
multidimensional data-analys is

to learn eve ryth in g you can do.
If you need tO look at your busi
ness from every angle, check
out Corporate Vision.
-Gene Smarte

I

functions under a single ineer
face. You can cake your typed-in
data or dBASE, Paradox, Ora
cle, Sybase, DB2, or SQL data
base records and look at the
relationships of all che fields

CORPORATE VISION lets you analyze and display all the relationships
among your database fields with a minimum of effort.

The Wait Is Over: XyWrite for Windows Arrives

using grap hs, cables, and text.
The res ult is an easier way co
view how icems inee rre late.
Corporate Vision has cwo
modes: Genera l Use mode pre
senes data in graphs and spread
sheets; Customization mode

XyWri te has always been
popular because of ics q ui ck

processo r inco rporates fca
cures of the ex istin g DOS ver
sio ns, w hich have bee n so pop
ular with professional writers
and editors. If yo u've bee n

ness and cuscomizabi licy. The
Windows vers ion, though it's
bogged dow n by che sa me pro
cessing overhead that affects all
Windows products, prese rves

spell-check gro ups of closed
fi les. L ikewise, a globa l format

usi ng XyWr ite 4.0 or ics prede

many of ics predecessors' hi gh

cesso r, XyWrite ll I Plus, and
wane co move co a \Ninclows
implementatio n, chis produce is
a good bet. Bue if you 're con
tent with your current word

pe rfo rm ancc feacu res. For ex
ample, chc progra m still offe rs a
co mmand line for keyboa rd

closed documents scored in a
sin gle directory. XyWrite sti ll
offe rs red lining th at automati

T

lees you build your own applica
tions. The program lets you eas
il y co nnect grap hs, sp read
shee ts, and tables view data.
For example, w hen preseneing
information in a traditional 3-D
bar grap h, you are limited co
three variab les. If yo u need co

processor, keep it: XyWrice for
'vVindows' feacures won't co m

add a new e lement co compare
tO cwo of the original three, you
have co redefine the grap h,

pel mosc users co switch.

replace one of the variables, and
display the results, repeating
chis process over and over fo r
each perm utation of variables.
With Corporate Vision, you
esseneially load all the variab les
from your database into yo ur
graph when you define ic. You
select which chree yo u wane co
use by clicking cheir names o n
drop-down menus. C hoos ing
che sets of variab les establishes
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he Tec hn ology Group's
XyWrite for Wind ows word

....

XyWrite for Windows
H 'i'@•l•IW•1•1 A must-see for

XyWrite users contemplating
a move to Windows.
The Technology Group
410/576-2040
List price: $495, upgrade
$129, competitive upgrade
$149
Reader service no. 708

co mmands; che command line
can be d isplayed ac che cop or
bottom of che sc reen. A stack
feature, introduced in XyWrice
4,0, scores co mmand-line activi

handling Jong documents chat
have bee n broken into separate
fi les or chapters. For example, a
batch-spell feacure lets yo u

capabi lity lets yo u reform at

call y records the dates of ed ics
and who made them.
O ne new fe ature lets yo u
se nd E- m ail and documents
from inside XyVlrite ove r E
mai l products that are compati
ble with Vendor Ind ex Messag

ties, so you don 'c have co retype
long commands suc h as co m
plex sea rch-and-replace strings.
The Windows product also
maincains full fi le and progra m
ming compatibility wich Xy
Wrice 111 Plus and 4.0, chc com
pany claims.

ing (V [M), such as cc:IVlail.
Among che minor drawbacks:
The Windows interface doesn't
conform co some co nventions
used in oche r Windows applica
tions. The prog ram also lacks an
undo feacure.

XyWricc use rs tempted by
ocher \:\lindows word processors
should keep in mind the special
touches chat make this product
unique, such as features for

T hese quibbles aside, this
ve rsion of XyWrite offers users
of the DOS vers io ns a clear
Windows upgrade path.
-Randy Ross

The Next Generation
Publisher...
PagePlus 2.0 is packed with hot new features that
make it more powerful, yet easier to use, for all
your publications. We've listened to our
users, now PagePlus 2.0 can do just
about anything you want - and then
some. Check out this ad - it's designed
and produced using PagePlus 2.0 with
full color separated output. Now it's so easy for
everyone to look good in print, and with our 60-day
Money-Back Guarantee you've nothing to lose.
NEW! Full Color Publishing including image
colorize, Pantone® Color License and Full Process
Color Separations. A major industry first!
NEW! Text Frames with unique column blinds
give you the ultimate in text flow control.
NEW! Styles and Templates with AutoApply for
great looking pages in a hurry.

I

Ser~

Aulo Taxi Row

!rrpTaxlW!up

fiet & fir.me Taxi

Pagel'lon 2.0
0
0
0

Aldus
PageMali• S.O
0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

MiuO!Oh
Pulills.. 1.0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

NEW! Export as Picture from PagePlus 2.0 to
jazz up your WP document or spreadsheet.
NEW! Free Text lets you drag and drop text
anywhere on the page or pasteboard.
NEW! Free Rotation of text and graphics. Wow!
NEW! ChangeBar technology for dynamic on
screen changes. It couldn't be easier.
NEW! Even More Goodies like movable rulers,
hint line, CleanUp, St.atus-Edito.r, OLE, TrueType ...

24·HOUR TOll·FREE HOTLINE

It's aWinner!
PagePlus 1.2 is the Winner of
the Windows User Award for
"Best desktop publishing
,..,.
software" - the losers
included MS Publisher,
~
L 1, Aldus PageMaker and
~ ~ Ventura Publisher. Now,
the best just got better 
PagePlus 2.0 keeps Serif out in front.
It's a Winner!

'*I,

New Publishing Packs...
To add extra variety, we've intoduced three
great new Publishing Packs. At just $19.95
they're the lowest priced Windows add-ons.
For all your applications - not just PagePlus!
NEW! TypePlus 2.0 for eye catching text effects.
Type on an arc, circle, button or bezier curve.
NEW! ArtPack a professionally drawn collection
of over 500 color images for superb results.
NEW! FontPack over 100 (yes, 100) TrueType
classic and decorative typefaces!

Now try PagePlus 2.0 for just
$59.95 in our Special Offer!
We're launching PagePlus 2.0 at just $59.95 and
our Publishing Packs at only $19.95 each. It's
only possible because you're buying Direct from
the publisher - Serif gives you high-end products
at entry-level prices. Better still, get everything in
our BumperPack for $99.95 and save another
$20. (For education and larger groups you can get
the BumperPack for 10 Users for $249). Order
now and find out for yourself why PagePlus 2.0
really is the Next Generation Publisher.

So call us Direct, or fax/mail
the coupon today!
24·H UR FD,'GID

NE

80H97;a743 BOIMIBY909
I

Great Software, Direct
Serif, Inc. • PO Box 803 Nashua NH 03o61 • Tel: (603) 889-8650 Fax: (603) 889·1127
Serif Europe • PO Box 15 Nottingham NG7 IDA England • Tcl: +44 6o2 421502 Fax: +44 602 701022
NOfE: Please add $7 S&H ($12 international). Checks and Money Orders to SERIF, VISA, Masten:ard, and American
Express. Official POs from Education, Government and Fortune 1000. BumperPack is PagePlus and all Publishing
Packs. 10-User Pack is BumperPack with Site Llcense for 10 users in one location. You need Windows 3.1 or
higher. All Serif product names are .trademarks of Serif, Inc. All other trademarks acknowledged. like all Serif
marketing materials, this ad was designed and color separated using PagePlus.
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+ An Award-Winning Product, and already a Best
+

+
+
+

Seller with over 50,000 enthusiastic users
The Best Value and lowest Price -why pay more?
FREE Product Support and I.ow-Cost Upgrades
A60-Day, No-Quibble, Money-Back Guarantee
Great Software, Direct from the publisher

New Software

Aldridge's Inexpensive, Easy-to-Use Disk Cache
he Aldrid ge Company is
known for its Tree86 4.0 fil e
manager and Cache86 5.0, a
barga in-priced no-frills di sk
cache that improved the perfor-

T

Aldridge Cache86 5.0
for Windows and DOS
1- MW•l•IW1·1 This eminently
adjustable product for
Windows and DOS brings a
new level of usability to disk
caching with Its nifty
Windows Interface.
The Aldridge Co.
713/953-1940
List price: $89.95
Reader service no. 710

mance of applica ti ons just as
e ffective ly as more ex pe nsive
products but was notori ously
difficult to install. Now Aldridge
has addressed this limitati on
with Cache86 5.0 fo r Wind ows
and DOS, which provides Win
dows users with an autom atic
installation routine (DOS users
must still install manu ally). The
se tup now scans your start-up
fil es for Microsoft 's SmartDrive
cache, although yo u' ll have to
rem ove oth e r cac hes from yo ur
AUTO EXEC.BATa nd CO N 
FI G.SYS fil es manuall y.
T he Cache86 Windows setup
prese nts a di alog box th at's
chock-full of options. You ca n
size th e cache, choose betwee n

write-through or de layed-write
modes, set your write delays,
and more- all from a single
scree n. You eve n have one-click
access to Windows' Sys E dit. If
yo u get co nfused about any of
the choices, you simpl y select
the ite m, click the questi on
mark, and get a de tailed,
th oughtful ex planati on. T he
suggested de fault cache size,
ZMB on our 486 with 8MB of
RAM, will be optimum fo r
most Win dows users.
Afte r installation, Cache86
leaves a hand y control pane l on
the des ktop, giving you exce p
ti onall y easy cache co ntrol. You
ca n e nabl e and disa ble the
cache or th e del ayed-write fea-

ture on th e fly w ith a click of
yo ur mouse. You can also flu sh
th e cache or get a statisti cal
readout, which will eve n te ll
you wh e th e r yo u have unwrit
te n data in th e cache. F urther
more, th e control pane l gives
you easy access to Tree86 4.0, if
you have it installed, or its own
se tup if you want to change
your settings. 'Testing we did fo r
our Jun e 1993 article "Caches
Pay Off' showed little diffe r
e nce in application performance
among cache products. That
said, it's impressive to watch an
inex pe nsive cache such as Al
drid ge's go from last place to
first in the usability race.
-Rex Farrance

An Easy Way to Assemble Multimedia Shows
nlike multime di a editing
software, Le ne ! Systems
lnte rnational's Multi l'vledia
Works 1.5 is designed fo r asse111
bli11g ready-to-run clips in to pre
se ntations. T he program wo rks
with more than 40 fil e form ats,
so you can use a wide vari e ty of
sources fo r your production. You

U

ca n do so me vid eo and audi o
editin g, but the program does
not co mpe te with dedi ca ted
multimedia ed iting software.
The product includes a Mul
tim e di a E nabling Serve r mod
ule, fo r embeddin g multimedia
objects or e ntire shows into just
about any Wind ows-based ap-

FAST PRESENTATION BUILDER: Lene! Systems' MultiMedia Works is
compatible with virtually all multimedia file extensions.
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plication using OLE and Dyna
mi c Data Exchange (OD E )
and, if yo u ha ve th e company's
MultiMedia Works Develope r's
Toolkit ($499), using Dynamic
Lin k Lib raries (DLL). Embed
objects by copying th e m to th e
C lipboa rd and pas ting th e m
into applications. Mul tiMedi a
Works supports an alog devices
like video dec ks, lase r di sk
playe rs, and ca meras, and has
analog drive rs.
The Multime di a Player sees
all multimedi a fil es as objects,
whe ther th e fil es are audi o,
video, or analog. You ca n play
one fil e or a sequ e nce of fil es
qui ckly by ope nin g th e Win
dows F ile Manager, sizing it to
view the MultiMe clia Works
scree n, and clicking th e fil es
you wa nt to play. This is great
for creating a rough draft.
You also use th e Multimedia
Player to set the style, size, and
placeme nt of th e objects and

MultiMedia Works 1.5
HWl~l·l•l!,!f1•1

An llasy way to
assemble stand-alone or
embedded multimedia
presentations.
Lenel Systems lnt'I, Inc.
716/248-9720,
716/248-9185 (fax)
List price: $99
Reader service no. 709

windows and to control audi o
sta rt and stop points from C Ds
and audio files. Once you settle
on th e objects fo r your multi
me di a show, yo u use Multi
Me di a Show Builde r to se t
the sequence of yo ur selected
video, anim ation, graphics, and
audi o objects. You can set the
numbe r of tim es an object
re pea ts, set background colors
and playing times, and synchro
nize the audio for the show.
-Gene Smarte

In the dog-eat-dog world of
business presentations,
we just m ade you a pit bull
with the legs of a greyhound.
In dog racing as in business, if you're not leading

On top of al l th is, the Phaser 200 is a work

the pack, the view seldom changes. Meet your new leg

group printer that gives you the advantages of a laser

up on the co mp etit ion: the Tekt roni x Phase r™ 200

printer. Including true Adobe® PostScript ™ Level 2,

color printer. It's lean, mean, and very

networkability, se parate paper and transparency

very fast. Of course, you

trays and price (did we happen to

don't have to take our

mention the Phaser 200 has a

word for it, PC Computing

list price of only $3,695?).

magazine just called it t he

For more information

best overall presentation

or a free output sample,

printer in the busi ness. So

come into your nea rest

much for the other guys.

Tektro nix dealer or call

But what is it that makes t he

us at 800/835-6100,

Phaser 200 so good? For starters, the ink

Fo1-faxed information, call 503/682-7450,

coverage and image quality are, in a word, brilliant. We

and ask for document # 500 I.

at Tektronix didn't get to be the award-winning leader in

In closing, we just want to remind you that

color printers by sitting on our hands. Then there's

your competition is also reading this ad. And they' re

speed. You get al l of this great color at two pages per

extremely hungry. So when choosing a presentation

minute, which is nearly as fast as a regu lar black and

printer, the choice is quite simp le. You can either eat,

wh ite pri nte r. Can you say increased prnductivity?

or be eaten . Bon appetit.

Tektronix
/

Phaser is a trademarl< of Tektronix, Inc. PostScript is a trademark of Adobe Systems, Inc. All other marks are trademarks or registered trademarl<s of their respective companies.
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New Software

Point-and-Click PIM Is Simplicity Itself
Elle
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SIMPLE DOESN'T MEAN LESS: Slmpllcity lets you drag-and-drop phone
book entries to create appointments automatlcally.

rabesque Sofcware gained
critical acclaim with its
powerful Ecco Professional
personal information manage
ment program. Unfortunately,
the depth of the program's fea
tures and hi gh ly flexible inter
face confounded many users.
Enter Ecco Simplicity, a scaled
down version of Arabesque's
flags hip product that delivers
much of the power, but little of
the pain, that its big brother
possessed.
Built around a calendar and
an address book, Simplicity fea
tures an efficient point-and-

A

Ecco Simplicity
The benefits of a PIM,
without the complexity.
Slmplicity lowers the learning
curve and stlll delivers power
ful features and flexlblllty.
Arabesque Software
800/457-4243,
206/869-9600
List price: $149 ($79
introductory offer through
the end of 1993)
Reader service no. 793
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click interface that lets even the
busiest professional get up and
running immediately. The cal
endar is laid out like a tradition
al day planner and includes
push-button controls for scroll
ing through days, months, and

years. You enter appointments
directly on the page and set
recurring events by date, day of
the week, or other methods.
The scheduler's alarm can play
specific WAY sound files forcer
tain events, launch applications,
and load files.
On the address-book side,
Simplicity keeps a spreadsheet
like tab le of contact records,
with columns for company,
name, fax number, and work
phone. Records are kept in
alphabetically tabbed listings
as in a paper-based address
book-while an easy-to-use
search engine lets you find
records by a variety of fields. If
you have a modem, Simplicity's
auto-dial feature will call your
contacts at the push of a button.
Particularly usefol is the pro
gram's interactive import func
tion, which accep ts comma
separated text files so you can

quickly move your data from
other packages.
Ease of use remains a focus
when you 're working between
Simplicity's views or with other
applications. To set up an
appointment with a listed con
tact, users simply click the
appropriate add ress-book entry
and drag it to the schedu ler
eliminating the need to retype
data. Simplicity also enables
you to launch applications by
associating them with items
such as events and contact
records. And Simplicity's Shoot
er function, also found in Ecco
Professional, makes it easy to
move data to and from the
PIM. Finally, Simplicity shares
an identical file format with all
versions of Ecco Professional,
for easy communication be
tween versions. Ecco Simplici
ty lists for $149.
-Michael Desmond

Eclipse Find: An Inexpensive Windows File Manager
ne of the benefits of today's
hard disks is vast storage
capacity. Unfortunately, it's
easy to get lazy when you've
got a 200MB drive: unused doc
uments, spreadsheets, and as
sorted graphics files can fill that
space in a hurry. Windows file
managers such as Phoenix
Technologies' Eclipse Find, an
inexpensive utility that makes it
easier to view, organize, and
archive your files, can help.
With a street price under $50,
Eclipse Find performs a variety
of simple yet useful tasks. Its
file viewer lets you view popu
lar word processing, sp read
sheet, database, and graphics
files in their native formats. The
program's icon-driven interface

0

makes deleting and archiving
files easy. Other point-and-click
tasks include printing, copying,
and moving files, and adding
text to the Windows Clipboard.
Eclipse Fax lets users send a
fax within Eclipse Find: When
you've located the document
you want to send, click the fax
icon; up pops Ecl ipse Fax,
which lets you fi ll out a cover
sheet before you fax.
Eclipse Find lets you search
for documents by keyword, fi le
type, date, and other criteria.
Once you locate a file, launch
its associated application by
double-clicking the file name.
You can narrow your search
results by focus ing on specific
words-for instance, instructing

Eclipse Find
A handy, low
cost Windows file manager.
Phoenix Technologies
800/452-0120
List price: $89.95 (street
price under $50)
H?@•l•!W01~1

Reader service no. 792

Eclipse Find to look for files
that contain both a specific pro
ject and a customer.
After you load Eclipse Fax,
you can access it within other
Windows programs. First click
the upper left corner of your
control box, th en select Eclipse
FIND from the menu.
-Jeff Bertolucci

The Curtis Solution
The Total Solution.
"I challenged our engineers to build a complete answer

for surge protection...

and they did:'

Thomas W. Judd
President ofCurtis Manufacturing

PRICE-PERFORMANCE-VALUE

Internal safety feature
protects equipment
against current
overload.

Introducing a completely new line of surge protectors
from Curtis. Built to deliver maximum performance,
priced to offer top value.
• HighestJoule Ratings in their class
• Full Warranty Program - up to
$25,000 on connected equipment
• Complete Line to cover all needs

rge suppression
exclusive sine wave
joules of protection 

Iin its class!

I-RF/ filtering for maximum
ofelectromagnetic
interference).

For more information call Curtis today
at 1-800-955-5544 Ext 241
Manutacturing Company , Inc .

'
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30 Fitzgerald Drive. Jaffrey, NH 03452
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New Software

Cool Tools for Avoiding Windows' Program Manager
Toolbox for Windows
This easy pro
gram launcher ensures that
your apps are never more
than a mouse click away.
PC-Kwik
800/284-5945,
503/ 520-4295,
503/646-8267 (fax)
List price: $29.95 direct
through December, $49.95
thereafter
1-W@•l•1%1 ~ 1

Reader service no. 803

fyo u're tired of having to use
Windows' Program Manager
every time you lau nch an
app lication, PC-Kwik's Toolbox
for Windows may have the solu
tion. This utility-an offshoot
of PC-Kwik's popular WinMas
ter tool kit-holds up to 50 Pro
gram Manager icons in a box
that pops up on you r screen, let
ting you fire up programs with a
click of your favorite rodent.
Choose which icons to load
when you insta ll the program,
or acid them later-but 1oolbox
doesn't show up empty-handed.
It has icons for running apps,
performing fast Windows exits
and restarts, and choosing be
tween other Windows shells,
and a trash-can icon to drag and
drop fi les from Windows' File
l'vlanager fo r easy deletions.
Best of all, you can customize
toolboxes and link them to you r
main toolbox. For example, you
can create one toolbox fo r all
your Windows accessory pro
grams and li nk it to another
containing yo ur DOS utilities,
then summon tools when yo u
need them, without cluttering
the screen with icons. However,
if you run DOS apps under
Windows, you' ll have to acid the
icons manually- Toolbox can't

I
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detect them at installation. If
yo u've set up separate working
directories for yo ur data, yo u 'II
have to acid those manua ll y, too.
Toolbox also lac ks the clock
and cale ndar, memory ga uges,
easy printer management, and
other goodies of more complete
Windows she lls such as 1-IP's
Dashboard and hDC's Power
Launcher. However, 'foo lbox is
easier to use, rakes up half the
disk space (a cozy SOOK), and
costs a lot less ($29.95 throu gh
December, $49.95 thereafter)
goocl news fo r any budgetminded Windows user.
-Daniel Tynan

Well, now lher
businesses th
drydeanerst
liSledin «Ma
But <<Matkeli

publication, u
inSanFranci

pholographs,

insurance co

~

~ ~;:;:~~~:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;~;;;;~=
a1geted

<<Marketing
indispensible ~

group ol busy professionals who can aJlord 10 let 1hei1 lingers do the shopping.
<<MTG» will also foc:us on individuals with limhed mobili1y who rely on home delivery
Marke!ing lo meet their daily needs.

But simply listing your service in <<MTG» is not enough. To make your business

PC-KWIK'S TOOLBOX FOR WINDOWS lets you create as many toolboxes
as you like and link them all for easy program launching.

Outliner for White-Hot Brainstorming
ince every major Windows
word processor has a built
in outliner, why wou ld any
one want Portfolio Software's
new Dyna Notepad outliner?
Simple: Because it isn't bu ilt-in.
My word processor's outliner
always seemed roo hard ro fig
ure out when I needed it the
most: during frenetic brain
srorming, which outliners ought
ro accommodate wit h style and
grace. Dyno Notepad, on the
other hand, takes on ly minutes
ta ge t used ta and an hour or
two ta master. \Nith a few key-

S

Dyno Notepad
An outliner
that's easier to use than
the ones in most word
processors.
Portfolio Software Inc.
800/729-3966,
408/252-0440 (fax)
List price: $59.95

l-l'i'm!•l•!W1~ 1

Reader service no. 802

strokes, you can bang out topics
and subtopics as quickly as your
brain serves them up. The pro
gram's "fami ly tree" metaphor
defines topics and subropics as
J\1Jothers and Daughters, respec
tively. Subropics with the same
Mother are called Sisters, and a
Sister ta a Mother ropic is an
Aunt. While this litan y may
start to sound like the Hapsb urg
fami ly succession, it all makes
sense once you use the product.
Double- or right-clicking on a
topic label expands or collapses
its underl ying subtopics. Drag
ancl-clrop editing easily moves
rop ics and their relatives to a
new place in the outline. Bor
rowing from its Macintosh twin,
Dyna Notepacl's interface em
ploys two notable traits I'd like
to see more of in Windows pro
grams: a separate pu llclown
menu for fonts and styles, and
"smarr quotes" (" and " instead
of "), which are absen t from
nearly every Windows program.
Other format options include

color and marker choices for
ropic labels. Predefined label s
include triangles, check boxes,
and decimal and customizable
bullets. Globa l commands let
yo u change some or all ropics at
once; fo r example, coll apse all
rop ics or convert all Aunt-level
ropics ro IS-point Helvetica
bold. Fi le import and export
formats include Grandview, PC
Outline, Ready, and Acta for
Mac. 'vVorcl processing form ats
include TXT and RTE
While Portfolio suggests using
Dyna Notepad for ro-clo li sts,
the lack of elate stamps and cal
endar logic does n't su it it for
true project manage ment. I
found it perfect for organizing
research projects and book pro
posa ls, creating a confere nce
age nda, and reworking the plot
of a novel in progress-none of
which could I pull off as effort
lessly with my word processor's
wh iz-bang bui lt-in outliner. A
noteworthy distinction indeed.
-Joe Hutsko

'1\CT! WILL MAKE YOU
MORE SUCCESSRJL IN
30DAYSOR
YOU DON'T PAY.''
PATRICK S ULLIVAN

V ICE PRESIDENT AND GENERAL MA NAGER
CONTACT M ANAGEMENT DIVISION, S YMANTEC

THE BEST-SELLING SOFTWARE THAT'S CHANGING
THE WAY THE WORLD DOES BUSINESS.

ove r
the wor ld,
peo ple are
j o ining th e ACTI
revoluti o n. Pi ling up
prospec ts. Doing two , eve n tlircc ti111 cs as
mu ch bus in ess as bdo rc. And asto ni shin g
th eir custom ers with a leve l or perso na l
se rvice th ey've neve r ex pe ri enced.
Fo r ove r ha l[ a milli on s uccess-d ri ve n
peop le, ACTI has a lready beco m e a way
o r li fe!

THE PROVEN WAY TO
FIND, KEEP AND SATISFY
YOUR CUSTOMERS.
In th e race ro r new custo mers, yo ur co m
petition is brea thin g down yo ur nec k .
W ith ACTI, yo u'll leave th em in the dus t.
Po p-up remind ers let yo u kno w exac tl y
who yo u need to ca ll and w hat yo u n eed
to do a t any Lim e o f cla y. Yo u ca n eas il y
stay on top o f hundreds o r leads , prospec ts
a nd custom crs r
1\ CT! 1 mi s mt /l( '

1111cln

/mi/1 DOS and Winduw.'i, os

\,Ya nt to se nd a t hank-yo u note , o r a
b un ch o f pros pec t lett ers7 jus t use th e
built -in wo rd processo r w it h spc ll 
chccke r, o r se lec t o ne o f yo ur pre
writtcn fo rm lell crs.
Th e n let ACTI !'ill in th e names
a nd addresses , a nd print th e le tt ers
and en ve lo pes. T h ere's no need to
type to kee p in to uch r
Yo ur c us to me rs will be bl own away by
yo ur impeccab le, pe rso na l se rvi ce . 'v\lhi le
yo u're o n th e p ho ne, yo u'll have in s tant
access to eve r)' clc ta i I abo ut the pe rso n
yo u've ca ll ed - in clu d in g pas t ph one
co nvc rsa t io ns and lcLLe rs se nt , sc hed ul es
and "nex t steps." Eve n th e li tt le thin gs 
a s po use's name , o r a fa vo rit e res taura nt
With ACT! in control of the d etails,
yo u 're free to co n centrate on pmf
itable , b11si11ess-IJ11il<li11g activities.
Cu stomers re port doubling 01· tTipling
their business vo lume with ACT!.
- that make peop le ree l trul y va lued and
read )' to do bus iness.
Need to cha nge a n appo intm cnt 7 ACT!
is yo ur co mp re hens ive ac ti vity plan n er,
too. just "drag and drop " th e meetin g into
its new tim e s lo t. The n print yo ur revised
da il y, wee kl y o r m o nthl y ca le nd a r. Yo u' ll
neve r ro rget ano th er call , mee ting or to-d o 1
Yo u ca n also tra ck and analyze yo ur
prog ress w ith a va ri ct y o r re ports,
in cluding pros pec t repo rts, act ivity reports,
custo mer his to ry reports and mo re.

WHAT THEY'RE SAYING
ABOUT ACT!
"ACT! fo1· W indows and my nolebooh com
1111te ,.. ar·e the uli'imale sales combination. "
Lo n O renstein
Co mputer Su ppo rt etwo rk
" l 've tf'ipl ed my business since l started
using ACT!. It 's a mirncle."
j o hn Ri zzuti
Ri zzuti Ma rketin g and Med ia
lkba1 c offe r good on end -user pun.: h<1scs or ACT! for Windows ur 1\ CT! for DOS between June l , 1993 and Dccc mhcr 15, 1993 from
sof1warc rc ~dkrs un i)'· Valid product st.: r i:t l numbe rs anti purc lia::.l' s ig 11;1Lurc mu s t bc pn.:st:: lll to n:l.'.civc rdx11c . Not app licable. lo
educati o n . upgrade, and other ::. pcci all y priced product. Nol va lid wi1h any other pro rn o110 11 . Offer no t avaibbk for rese lle rs. O lkr
va lid in ilu.: U.S.A. on ly. Pri ces li ~ tcd in U.:,. dolla r::.. Lim ii one re bate or crnc s pcn;1l S 199 o ffer per ( Ustomcr. Rebate not ava ilable on
ACT! for Macintos h. ACT! for ~facin tn~ h ::. ugge::. 11.:d retail i::. $ 249 .9 5 . Ta .\'., s hippin g ;ind handlin g charge::. may :1ppl)1• For complete
i11form a1io n via fa.\'., call 1-800-554-++03 , ::.t.:lcc t ()plion ::J and reques t documen1 =170 (1\ CT! r11r \ Vinclow::.). docu111 c nt =160 (:\ CT!
for DOS), or don1111cn1 ;:\80 (1\ CT! r1H" Macin1n::. h ). T he nanu:::. or othe r produ c t.., arc 1r<1dc mark.. . or rcgi" tcrcd 1radcmarks of lh\.:i r
rcspcni v\.: ho ld ers . © 1993 S)•mantec Corporatio n .,\]] ri gh1 ::. rese rved.

"Titer-e's good r·eason Jo,.. ACT!'s ongoing
clomimmce of tlie contact managem ent
fi eld. Boil• tire DOS and Windows
versions offer a comfortable balance of
011t-of-the-box usability and indi vidual
customi zation. "
PC Magaz in e, Ed ito rs' Choice
Award W inner, Aug ust 1993

FREE
30-DAY TRIAL!
Try ACT! free for 30 clays. Simp ly
pa y th e $9.75 s hippin g & handling
charge w ith a majo r credit ca rd . If yo u
do n't see botto111- li11 e res1tlts withi n 30
clays, jus t return it and yo u'll owe
not hin g mo re.
1r ACT I boos ts yo ur su ccess like we
say it w ill , keep it-and pa y a limited
tim e price of only $199 (that's half 1/i e
$399 SLtgges ted retail pri ce) . Do n't le t
thi s ex traord in ary offe r pass you by r

Call 1-800-628-4 777 ext. AD4 7.
OR SEE YO UR SOFTWARE DEA LER.. .

For a limited tim e, yo u ca n get a great
deal throug h yo ur softwa re dea ler,
too. Just call the number above to
reques t your $5 0 rebate certi£icate .
(Free trial no t available through dea lers.
O nl y major credit cards accepted.)

ACT!.
The Best-Selling Contact Manager
TM

SYMANTEC.

New Software

Continued on page 133

Add Speed and Postscript to Your Printer
indows users who want to
ad d Pos tScript capabili
t ies to the ir no n-Post
Sc ri pt printe rs at minim al cos t
have a new option. Zenograp h

ZScript incl udes the sta ndard
fea tures that make adding Pos t
Script via PC- based softwa re a

Ze nogra phics also sells special
d ri ve rs fo r hi gh-e nd o ut put
devices such as im age rs and

ZScript

smart choice w he n co mpared
wi th th e co mm o n hardwa re

program lets your laser, ink
jet, or dot matrix printer print

ics' ZScri pt is a PostScri pt e mu
lato r progra m th at yo u install as

alte rnative: ca rtri dges that plug
in to th e fo nt slots of a printe r.

fi lm reco rders.
SuperPrint 3.0 is the lates t
versio n of Zenographics' popu

a Windows app li cation o n yo ur
des kto p PC. T he produ ct le ts
yo u view; cut and pas te; and ,

At $295, ZScript cos ts less
than mos t cartridges, and when
runnin g o n a fas t PC, it offers

most im po rtant, print PostScri pt
fi les. ZScri pt also in clu des
S upe rPri nt 3.0, a utility th at

co mparable if not supe rior pe r
fo rm ance, pa rti cul arl y with
grap hics. O n a 33-M 1-Iz 486DX,

s peeds up Wind ows printing.
T hi s prod uct is one of th e most

th e ve ndor says, th e p rodu ct is
up to six tim es fas te r th an ca r

expe nsive in its catego ry, but
t he print utili ties and cut-a nd 

tridge upgrades.
ZScri pt wo rks with popular
printers, incl udi ng clot matr ix,
ink je t, lase r, and eve n so me
600-cl pi and colo r devices.

W

paste capa bilities are ni ce add i
tio ns and nor ava ilable in prod
ucts from com petitors.

lar print utility. T he prod uct has
bee n rew ritte n as a 32-bi t p ro
gram that th e ve nd or says is
fo ur to te n tim es fas te r than its
16- bit predecessor w he n print
in g tex t and g ra phics. T he
product also incl udes "Supe r
Dri ve rs" fo r co mm o n printers

EMl~l·!•!W:1• 1

This software

Postscript output at minimal
cost. The additional utilities
speed printing and let you get
on with your work.
Zenographlcs

800/366-7494,
714/851-6352
List price: $295
Reader service no. 809

that he lp process fo nt and othe r
docume nt in fo rmatio n to speed
prin ti ng, and S upe rQ ue ue 3.0,
which prov ides smoothe r back
gro und printing and re turns th e
use of your keyboard fas te r than

Win dows ca n usin g its P rint
l\llanage r. S uperP rint 3.0 is
ava ilab le fo r $99 separate ly.

-Randy Ross

Print Booklets and Fliers in Your Sleep (Almost)
hi s $69.95 print utili ty e n
ables yo u to easi ly turn any
Windows doc ume nt in to a
fl ie r or bookl e t. C li ckB oo k is
ideal fo r creating promoti onal or
refere nce mate ri als or prese nta
tion handouts.
T hi s softwa re is so easy to

T

use, we printe d a booklet in
minutes. C lickB oo k prov id es
many layo ut ch oices, including
tri fo ld broc hu res (three pages
on one piece of paper), fo ld-u p
bookl e ts,

and

fl ip-th ro ugh

1- MIM•1W:1•1 This utility
allows you to easily print any
Windows document as a
booklet or flier.
BookMaker Corp.

800/766-8531,
415/617-1101
List price: $69.95
Reader service no. 806
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Cancel

Prtnl

I' j
II
II

T~fold

Prtnttngto:

~ HP LaserJet 4L

II

you print, the list of printers will
include th e nam e of th at prin t
e r, preceded by CB (C li ck
Boo k). To prin t w ith C li ck
Boo k, com pose yo ur docum e nt
as usual in your Windows appl i

1:1

CllckBook [Ami Pro • AGMKTS.SAM[

Book as ks whi ch p rinte r you
want to use and loads that print
e r's dri vers. Fro m th en on whe n

catio n. T he n go to Printe r Set
up and choose th e CB e ntry.
Wh e n yo u choose P rint, th e
C lickBook d ialog box po ps up.
T he d ialog box shows C lick
Boo k layo uts yo u ca n preview
w ith you r documen t. T he pro
gram fits the pages to the layo ut
and arra nges th e m so the fin 
ishe d pages are in num e rical
order. T hen you print.
We made a fo ld- up boo kl et

ClickBook
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bookl ets to be stapled. ' l'he pro
gra m also sizes pages fo r Day
T ime r and Day Runne r fo rmats,
printing pages with lines fo r you
to cut along.
During install atio n, C li ck

Prtnttngstatua
All pages received : 6 pages

Prtnt Pnmow

J

Wh allo Do Nexl

I

brochure

Olsplay approximate Imago of printed sheets
-

Printing Option s
Timoa ~""' A°"""

llodlfy Layout

12 C:\\o/DAKIASSOATED

CLICKBOOK PRINTS ANY WINDOWS DOCUMENT as a booklet or flier.
Its dialog box pops up in your application at print time.
using our lase r printe r and an 8
page document. We chose a lay
out t hat prints two pages pe r
side on two shee ts of SY,-by- 11
inch pape r. (C lickB ook reduces
the pages to fit.) C li ckB oo k
prints on one side of each sheet.
F lip the pa pe r, re inse rt it, and

C lickBook does the other side.
Producing bookle ts with do u
ble-sided pages on a dot matrix
printe r req uires a sheet feede r.
You have to print one side, the n
se parate the sheets and print
the oth er side.
-Laurianne Mclaughlin .

IN 1990,
MICROSOFT INTRODUCED
WINDOWS 3.0,
AND PCs HAVE NEVER
BEENTHE SAME.
NOWHISTORY
REPEATSITSELE

INTRODUCING
THE MICROSOFT OFFICE.
AWHOLE
NEW WAY TO WORK.

You asked for programs that

These menus from
Microsoft Excel,
Wonl and PowerPoint
demonstrate a de
sign consistency
you'll also find in
our toolbars, dialog
boxes, and buttons.

functions, and a lot more. Now

work more like you do. And the new

your 100 most common tasks can

Microsoft• Office delivers on a

be done in one step.

level that software never did before.

Working as one.

We've gone right to the core

One of the main things you

of all our renowned programs for

told us was that you want programs

Wmdows"and evolved them into a

which look and work alike. So we

single, intelligent, effortless working

made it happen.

I '

Edit

View

Insert

Formal
I

Edit

View

Insert

f

Formal

Tools
•

t

•

~indow

tlelp

Draw

Window

Help

•I

Tools

environment. Now you can focus

For example, in the new ver

on your work, not your computer.

sions of Microsoft Excel, Word and

You've helped us create all
the best innovations.

PowerPoint: eight of the nine top
level menu commands are the same.

The Microsoft Office couldn't

And that's only the beginning.

have happened without a lot of con

You can install the Microsoft Office

crete feedback from you. We've

in one integrated step and use the

studied how you work and used

same shared tools like Microsoft

your suggestionsJo develop great

Graph, Word.Art and Spelling

computing solutions. In our usabil

checker across all the programs.

ity lab, 15 full-time scientists con

And the intuitive Microsoft Office

stantly watch how people use our

Manager (MOM) makes it easy to

products. In fact, we've tracked

use all these innovations together.

over 1.5 million user actions to un

Click on any icon
in the Microsoft
Office Manager and
it instantly moves
you from one pro
gram to another.

T.1!.hle

The Microsoft Office family of

derstand just how you work with

programs is the most popular

your computer.

office suite for the Wmdows and
the Macintosh· operating sytems
because its built from the ground

That's why Microsoft consis

up by one company with one co

tently pioneers better ways to work.

hesive design philosophy. It all adds

And the new Microsoft Office con

up to a whole new way to work.

tinues in the tradition that brought
you toolbars, wizards, automatic

ONLY THE MICROSOFT
OFFICE HAS INTELLISENSE.
BUILT-IN INTELLIGENCE
THAT UNDERSTANDS WHAT
YOU NEED AND HOW TO
DO IT BEST.
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With the Microsoft Office,
lntelliSense'"technology has arrived.

there. What used to take a number

lntelliSense recognizes what you

of steps now happens in one.

want to accomplish, adapts to the
personal way you work, and deliv
ers intelligent results. Now repetiThe AutoC01111ct
feature in Word
fixes typos as
you make them.
Automatically.

SHip teh cartons
friday.
Ship the cartons
Friday.
jobs are easier, and your computer
is working much smarter.

The basics are
automatic.
Most everyday routines that you

lntelliSense technology also
means yo u have wizards and Cue
Cards that inform you and guide

jobs like charting, designing pre
sentations, customizing form letters,
and creating data entry form s.
For instance, the TipWizard in
Microsoft Excel observes how
you work. Based on your individ
ual patterns, it gives you tips on
new ways to finish tasks with less

have to do, just to get to the real

effort. There's no easier way for

work, now happen automatically.

you to discover how to reduce steps

The exclusive AutoCorrect fea
ture in new Word 6.0 instantly fixes
typos as fast as you make them.
Thats one less thing to think about.
Autoformat analyzes your

and save time. And avoid a trip
to the manual.
The PivotTable Wizard guides
you through building summary ta·
bles ofyour data. Now you can drag

document, instantly picks a format

and drop your headings, then

(or allows you to customize one)

view and analyze your work from

and makes your work look great.

every angle.

In new Microsoft Excel 5.0,

Pictured at left, the
Drag and Plot fea·
ture in Microsoft
Excel enables you to
update your chart
instantly with new
data. Just drag the
new data and drop
it into your chart.

Guiding. Informing.
Thinking ahead.

you easily through more complex

tive jobs are automatic, complex

The TipWizard in
Microsoft Excel
tracks the way you
work and offers
bright ideas on how
to save time.

simply dragging the information

The powerful engineering in

you can use the innovative Auto-

IntelliSense could only happen

Filter to look quickly at different

through our commitment to your

parts of your data, with the click

ideas and to turning them into solu

of your mouse.

tions you need. And only Microsoft

And the Drag and Plot fea
ture lets you add a new row or col
umn of data to your charts by

can bring this much great thinking
together all in one place.

ONLY MICROSOFT HAS
OFFICELINKS. NOW IT'S
SIMPLE TO SHARE DATA
BETWEEN PROGRAMS
WITHOUT LEAVING YOUR
DOCUMENT.

Acoustics . Despite our active participation in the
revolution, Encore acoustic division ·s hould
·
steady growth over the next few years.

~,1

~

[~J

+

Results of a maj01· survey name Encore the ind
by the independent Andrews Testing Laboratory
customers are "vety satisfied" or "satisfied" with E +

""-'

~---___J'='-'1tt--

Su

ort Seruia!s Rated #1

New OfficeLinks makes it sim
ple to share text, data, and graph

a Microsoft Excel chart in the

ics between programs, and lets you

Word memo you're writing. And

put them all together in the same

you need to change some fi.gures.

document. You asked for innova

Click on the chart and instantly

tion, and this delivers in a big way.

have all your spreadsheet tools

At the heart of Offi.ceLinks is
With Dfficelinks,
it's efforUess to
mail merge your
Microsoft Access
data into a Word
document.
Lower right: Rout·
ing lets everyone
in your wolilgroup
share comments
and infonnation.

place. In one place. Maybe you have
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the latest Object Linking and Em
bedding technology (OLE 2.0). Its
an open industry standard that

to make the changes. Without ever
leaving your Word document.
We call it Visual Editing. And
once you've seen it in action, you'll
understand just how integrated the
Microsoft Offi.ce is. Moving, shar
ing and editing data between appli
cations has changed forever.

·Together in every way.
The Microsoft Office is bring

helps everything in the Microsoft

ing workgroups together, too. Your

Offi.ce work together, even with

whole group can manage and

software from other companies.

edit documents as a team. Use the

Drag and Drop between
programs. Instantly.
Here's what moving informa
tion between documents is like:

Routing feature to forward your
draft, collect comments and merge
the results.
Only the Microsoft Offi.ce lets

Drag a chart from Microsoft Excel

you share fi.les and macros be

and drop it into Word.Job done.

tween the PC and Macintosh. And

Hit the "Present It" toolbar but

through Visual Basic'"for Applica

ton in Word, it'll automatically trans
fer your work to new PowerPoint 4.0
for an instant presentation.
Link data from Microsoft
Access· with your Word document
Pictured at left,
sharing data
between pro·
grams is as easy
as dragging it
from one and
dropping it into
the other.

and you've got personalized letters
for your entire customer base. Fast.

The end of jumping
between applications.
Offi.ceLinks lets you edit in

tions, the new Microsoft Offi.ce
provides a powerful development
platform for custom solutions.

GET THE NEW
MICROSOFT
OFFICE FOR S259.
YOUR PC WILL
NEVER
BETHE SAME.

Until February 1, through a
special offer for Microsoft custom
ers, you can upgrade to Microsoft
Office Standard, featuring Word 6.0,
for $259. Thats more than 30%off
what you'd pay for these programs

INTRODUCTORY OFFER
MICROSOFT OFFICE STANDARD
EDITION VERSION UPGRADE

sz59·

If you are a licensed user of at least one qualifying
Microsoft Office program:

MICROSOFT OFFICE STANDARD
EDITION TRADE-UP

szggt

If you have a competitive spreadsheet, word proces·
sor, presentation graphics or database program.'

separately. If you're currently using
competitive programs, get the Trade
up for only $299.

If you act now, you'll automati
cally get Microsoft Excel 5.0 and
PowerPoint 4.0 upgrades at no extra
cost as soon as they're released ...
The Microsoft Office Standard
includes Microsoft Excel, Word,
PowerPoint plus a Mail workstation
license. When you buy Microsoft
Office 4.0, you can add the award
winning Microsoft Access data
base for just $99tt by taking advan
tage of our special rebate offer.

FDR THE NAME OF YOUR LOCAL RESELLER DR TD ORDER BY PHONE,
CALL (800) 894-6642.

Microsoft.Office
"Offer for the Microsoft Office expires February I, 1994. Qualifying Microsoft Office programs: Microsoft Excel, Word, the Po....'C rPoint presentation g.r.1phics program or the Microsoft Aoccss d:uabasc man:tgL"
mcnt system. ""Getting the M!crosofr Office Sr:tnd:ml edition Upgr.i.dc orTmdc-up entitles the user to Microsoft E.xccl 5.0and PowcrPoint 4.0vcrsions upon their release. ' Registered users of Microsoft Works
and Microsoft Proicct also qualify for the Microsoft Office Standard lr.idc·up price. !! (f )'OU acquire the Microsoft Office 4.0 by Fcbn1.1ry 1, 1994, }'OU can get Microsoft Access for s129 (plus tax and freight) and
recciw a rcbmc of s30 off the purchase price. If you h:t\'C a previous \'Crsion of Office or compcfim·c d."ltabasc program, )'OU arc eligible for the s129 spcd:'ll upgrade price. Rebate offer and special Microsoft
Access price both expire March I, 1994. All offers :trc good only in the 50 Unirt.."CI States. In C1nada: for information only, call (800) 563·9048. © 1993 b)' Microsoft Corporation. All rights rcsc!t\'ed. Microsoft,
Microsoft Access and PowerPoint are registered trademarks, and lnrclliSensc, Visual B.1sic and \Xlindows arc trademarks of Microsof1 Corporation. M:tcimosh is :t n..--g.isn:rcd rmdem.uk of Apple Compu1cr, Inc.
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Continued from page 124

Micrografx SnapGrafx: Charts for Charts' Sake
our moth e r may think
yo u're a great artist, but
yo u kn ow bette r. And cre
ating even simple business
charts and di agra ms ca n be a
nightm are if yo u have no ide a
how to begin. Fortun ately,
Micrografx's SnapGrafx 1.0 can
g"1ve you a running start.
When you fire up th e Win
dows-based pac kage, you see a
gallery of 20 chart te mpl ates
fl ow and orga niza ti onal charts,
co mpari son ta bles, pyramids,
Venn diagra ms, and more. Sim
ply clic k on a te mpl ate to call
up a page of e mpty place hold
e rs fo r addin g objects, plus a
floating toolbox of shapes spe
cific to that kind of chart.
SnapG rafx sports a variety of
geometri c shapes and silhou
e ttes of buildings, ve hicles, and
people. To bu ild a chart, select
a shape from the too lbox, th e n
click on one of the placehold
ers-the chosen object appears
instantl y. You ca n res ize or
move the object, change its col
ors, add 3-D shading, connect it
to othe r objects with lines or
arrows, or type text inside it.
Don't know whi ch kind of
chart to use? Sim ply select th e
question-m ark icon in th e te m
plate gallery and click on a
chart-up pops a window de
scribing the chart and its uses. A

Y

SnapGrafx 1.0
EW@•l•l%1·1 The easy way
to create flowcharts, tables,
and other basic business
graphics.
Micrografx Inc.
214/234-1769,
214/994-6475 (fax)
List price: $295, introductory
price $99 through December
Reader service no. 805

Quick To ur butto n ta kes you
th ro ugh the process of creating
basic to adva nced charts.
M icrografx has de libera te ly
ke pt SnapG rafx simple. Unlike
Windows O rgC hart or ABC
FlowC harte r, it ca n't store more
in formati on "be neath " th e
shapes- what you see is all you
get. T he program also lacks the
add-on design lib raries and
so phisti cated d rawing tools of
low-cos t pac kages li ke Shape
ware's Visio or Aldus's Inte lli
D raw. Bur fo r creating bread
and- butte r business charts,
SnapGrafx is, we ll, a snap.
-Daniel Tynan
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sSNAPGRAFX'S CHARTTEMPLATES let you create organization charts,
time lines, and other business diagrams with a few mouse clicks.

QuickFind: An Inexpensive Windows File Manager
aving rece ntl y swi tched
fro m th e Macin tos h to
Windows, I've been forced
to cur my narrative short whe re
fil e names are concerned. 'T he
Wishing v\linclow---Outline', fo r
exa mple, now reads 'WWOUT
.DOC'. In ve nting th ose li ttl e
to ngue twiste rs isn't so tough,
bur try ing to re mem be r what
th ey stand fo r a few days late r
can quickl y ca use brain cramp.
To th e rescue- sort of-i s
QuickFi ncl from View Softwa re.
Eclipsing th e Mac's 32-charac
te r capacity, Q uickFind allows a
ra mblin g 255 characte rs fo r
naming fi les. Bm th ere's a hitch:
Unlike th e Mac, which handles
long fil e names eve ryw he re
from its des ktop to applicati ons'
O pe n and Save d ialog boxes
QuickFind suppo rts long fil e
names only within applications.
T he re 's anothe r hi tch: Q ui ck
Find cu rre ntly wo rks only with
Microsoft Word fo r Windows
and Microsoft Excel. View Soft
ware prom ises it will soo n sup

H

port more ap plicati ons, includ
ing WordPe rfec t, 1-2-3, Loru s
Imp rov, and M icrosoft 's Powe r
Poinr, Access, and Works.
Afte r installation, Q uickFind
loads whe never you start Win
dows. To create a long name fo r
a Word fi le, you choose File •
Save As, just li ke always.
Q ui ckF ind re places Wo rd 's
Save As di alog box with its
roo mie r ve rsion. As you type in
a long fi le name, Q uic kF ind
abb reviates it to an 8-charac re r
DOS-compati ble name (you
ca n rename this). T his alias
appears in F ile Ma nager, while
th e longer Q ui ckF ind descri p
tion appea rs in Word 's Save As
an d Ope n dialog boxes.
Quick Find has a sma ll data
base to keep trac k of long fi le
names and thei r co rrespond ing
DOS fi les. Double-click Q ui ck
Find Manager (th e backgro und
program th at loads at start-up)
to access QuickF ind separate ly
to create, re name, and de lete
long fi le and directory names.

Quickfind
manager that lets you give
Excel and Word for Windows
file and directory names of up
to 255 characters.
View Software Inc.
415/856-8439,
415/858-2563 (fax)
List price: $49.95
Reader service no. 804

This little utili ty makes nam
ing and managing files easier fo r
those who work with lots of
Word and Excel docume nts. It
would be great if the program
co uld support long fil e names
throu ghout, th e way that the
Macintosh does. But this isn't
QuickFind 's fa ult: Windows
ca n't handle long fil e names
until it parts from DOS and its
8-characte r fil e name limit.
Meanwhile, QuickFind eases
th e pai n just a little, at a little
price-$49.95.
-Joe Hutsko
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QuickBooks Simplifies Small-Business Bookkeeping
QuickBooks 2.0 for
Windows, QuickBooks 2.0
for DOS
bookkeeping software that
creates invoices and
prepares checks.
Intuit
800/624-8742,
415/322-0573
List price: $159.95; bundled
with QulckPay payroll
$199.95; rebate from Intuit
of $45 for QuickBooks
upgraders or $25 for
Quicken users

f you need to track fina nces
for a small business, but
don't know the difference
betwee n a debit and a credit,
Intuit's Quick.Books may be the
bookkeeping program fo r you .
It's the accou nting program for
nonaccountantS working at bus
inesses that have 20 or fewe r
employees.
QuickBooks is now avai lab le
for both DOS and Windows.
The Windows version has a few
more capabilities, including
more than 50 standard financial

I

reports, compared to just over
20 in the DOS version. In addi
tion, Quicklnsight graphs,
whi ch take snapshots of your
financial status, are avai lab le
only in the Windows program.
If you li ke Quicken you' ll
love QuickBooks 2.0 for Win
dows. The product retains
much of the perso nal finance
program's look and fee l, includ
ing the handy QuickFill feature
that automati call y completes
the names and addresses of cus
tomers and suppliers.
The bookkeeping program
focuses on paying your bi lls and
invoicing your customers, and
these processes automatically
create the financial sta tements.
There's no need to post to
ledgers, as you have to do with
other accounting packages.
QuickBooks can prepare
invo ices for products and ser
vices. The program is bes t suit
ed for a service business, how
ever, since it doesn't keep track
of inventories-a critical feature
for most businesses that distrib
ute products. T he Windows
version of QuickBooks has
enhanced project tracking. The
program is perfect for construc
tion firms or small manufactur
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CREATING INVOICES IS ASNAP with QuickBooks 2.0 for Windows.
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ers that build to order. Although
QuickBooks is simple, it in
cludes some handy features that
many high-end accounting pro
grams lack, such as the capabili
ty to charge an expense to a
customer or automatically pre
pare a customer's refund check.
For start-up accounts you can
select from 21 charts designed

for different types of companies
including law firms, consulting
companies and religious organi
zations. Or you can easily modi
fy a chart to fit your business.
T he program can keep your
books either on a simple cash
basis or on the more accepted
accrual method.

-Richard Morochove

Norton Desktop for Windows 3.0
he latest vers ion of Syman
tec's Norton Desktop for
Windows adds a pe rsonal
information manager and an E
mail manager to its portfolio of
utilities. These two new tools
are solid little programs that
make No rton Desktop a good
va lue at $ 179, or $49 for an
upgrade. Moreover, they cou ld
he lp the program pu ll away
from its arch rival, Central Point
Software's PC TooIS for Win
dows, which has no PIM or E
mail manager.
We found Norton Desktop's
new full-featured PIM, Day
Planner, as easy to use as
Lotus's ve nerable O rganizer.
Day Planner offers an appoint
ment calendar, an address book,
a to-do list, and a customizable
interface with daily, weekly, and
monthly views. Day P lanner's
drag-and-drop reschedu ling and
reminders add to its ease of use.
The new Mail Central lets
you send, receive, and work
with E-mai l messages from a
variety of sources on one screen.
For example, you cou ld store
messages from VIM-compatible
E-mail packages such as cc:Mai l
and online services such as
CompuServe and MCI Mail in
a single mail directory. Syman
tec says you can schedule Mail

T

Central to dial on line services
and down load E-mai l messages
automaticall y at schedu led
times. (This feature didn't work
in the beta copy we evaluated.)
File Viewer lees you view files
without loading the ir respective
applications and now works
with 80 file fo rmats.
Norton Desktop's she ll,
whic h replaces your Program
Manager and F ile Manager,
now le ts you create fi le names
with more than e ight characters.
The backup feature supports
QIC-40 and QIC-80 tape drives
and SCSI devices. Norton Disk
Doctor for Windows supports
compressed d ri ves and works
with hard drives up to 2GB.

-Laurianne Mclaughlin

Norton Desktop
for Windows 3.0
Norton Desktop packs seri
ous power and new features,
led by a personal information
manager, an E-mail manager,
and a powerful Fiie Viewer.
Symantec Corp.
800/441-7234,
310/453-4600
List price: $179, upgrade $49
Reader service no. 798

New Connectivity

One-Stop Mail Drop for Windows
Connect Software's E-Mail
Connection, Computer
Mail Services' MailPlus
Windows communications
packages let you access
multiple E-mail services.
Connect Software
800/234-9497,
206/881-8251
List price: $99.95
Reader service no. 711

Computer Mail Services
313/352-6700,
313/352-8387 (fax)
List price: $99.95
Reader service no. 712

lectroni c mail is rap idl y
becoming th e bes t way to
stay in touch with business
associates. Us ing your offi ce E
mail in combination with a vari
ery of m ai l services such as
those offe red th rough MC I
Mail, CompuServe, and Inte r
ne t, yo u ca n se nd and receive
messages from work, home, or
the Hilton.
That's th e good news. T he
bad news is that managing all
th ese E-mail services can be a
pain. L ogging on to eac h se r
vice, upload.ing and downl oad ·
ing messages, re me mbe ring
arca ne E-mail addresses- isn't
there an easie r way?
We ll, th e re is now, with two
new communicati ons progra ms
that promise to simplify your E
mail chores. E-Mail Connection
from Co nn ect Sofrw are and
l'vla ilPlus from Compute r 1\!fail
Services are Windows-base d
front ends th at provide a single
interface fo r yo ur E-mail ser
vices. Both programs le t yo u
automate te di ous co mmunica
tions tasks, such as downloadi ng

E

mail, and save yo u money by
le ttin g yo u compose, read, an d
store messages offiin e.

E-Mail Connection
Install this $99.95 program the
same way you wo ul d any Wi n
dows communicati ons package.
After choosing your communica
tions settings (mode m rype,
speed, COM port, and so on),
you set up the E-mail sys te ms
you'd like to use. For instance, if
you're a me m ber of Compu
Se rve, click the CompuServe
icon and enter your user ID, your
password, and th e number fo r
local mode m access. T he las t
step is to click the Schedule icon
and choose the time and day (or
days) of th e week th at E-Mail
Co nnecti on shoul d log on to
CompuServe. T he program 's
backgroun d patte rn is a bit-map
image of 8 di ffe re nt postage
stamps. If this seems a bit
strange to yo u, yo u ca n always
re place it with a BM P image of
your choice.
T he progra m auto maticall y
re trieves all mail messages from
yo ur online service. In add ition,
it upl oads messages you create
with E-Ma il Co nn ection. An
Address Book ico n gives yo u
quick access to E-mail add ress
es, and yo u ca n sto re messages
in fo lde rs as well as in yo ur in
box or out-box.
E-Ma il Con necti on prov ides
mail gateways to MCI Ma il and
CompuServe and ta MAP!- and
N e tWare M I-IS-com pliant E
mail packages such as Microsoft
Mail and D a Vinci eM ail. (F u
ture re leases will like ly support
VIM -co mpliant L otus cc:Ma il
and additi onal online se rvices.)
T he product also creates and
maintains a log fil e fo r each
e lectronic-ma il syste m th at yo u
use, listing co nnect times, mes-

EASY MAIL ACCESS: E-Mail Connection automatically retrieves your
electronic-mail messages from the office LAN and online services
such as CompuServe and MCI Mail.
sages received, message se nd
e rs, th e time messages we re
se nt, and the tim e th ey we re
received. Log files can also help
yo u ta keep track of your oniine
charges.

MailPlus
Also des igned as your one-stop
E-mail shop, Compute r Ma il
Services ' $99.95 Mail Plus sup
ports onl y MCI Mail; however,
th e program's next re lease will
sup port CompuServe (and
eventu all y oth er online services
and LAN E-mail ), the company
says. Mail Plus features a sched
ul e r, an ad dress book, and a
message fo lde r. Each co mpo
nent is easil y accessible via the
program's Deskrop inte rface.
To set up yo ur MC I account,
click th e MCI ico n and use
Mai!Plus's drop-down me nus to
inp ut yo ur mode m settin gs,
acco unt number, and password.
T he progra m's Sche dule r le ts
yo u auto mate E-mail dow n
loads, and you ca n sto re mes
sages in fo lde rs. MailPlus sca ns
incoming messages' se nde r and
subject lines fo r keyword s, so
yo u ca n organize your messages
inte llige ntly. For exa mpl e, use

your Expe nses fold er ta stare all
th ose messages with subject
lines that read "budget" and
"forecast."
One of MailPlus's nicest fea
tures is its Address Book, which
automati cally adds the E-ma il
addresses listed in incoming
messages. If yo u have ever
rece ived an MC I message via
Inte rne t, you kn ow th at a
se nd er's address is ofre n a co n
fu sing strin g of characte rs th at's
nearl y impossible to recall whe n
yo u need it. By adding th ese
add resses to your address book,
Ma ilPI us automates one of th e
most tedious E-mail tasks.
M ai lPlus ca n autom ati call y
copy a message with multiple
addresses and send out cop ies
on d iffe re nt E-mail se rvices
handy fo r se nd ing form le tte rs.
H owever, since the first re lease
of MailPlus supports onl y MCI
M ail, yo u'll have to wait fo r an
upgrade to use this feature.
While both MailPlus and E
Ma il Co nn ecti on nee d to beef
up th e ir access to online ser
vices and L AN E -mail pro
grams, th ey' re worth a look if
yo u're a dedi cated E-mail use r.
-Jeff Bertolucci
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New Connectivity

Windows Version of QmodemPro Debuts
ustang Sofrware has up
graded and improved its
popular telecommunica
ti ons package, QmodemPro,
enha ncing the DOS version and
add ing a Windows release to
the stable.
QmodemPro 1.51 's new fea 
tures simplify and automate
hand ling E -mai l from multiple

M

sou rces. Many people now use
more th an one e lectronic infor
mation service, and these days
you may have to log on to three
or four services to read and
answer all your mail. Qmodem
Pro 1.51 simplifies those tasks
by providing a "gateway" called
QMGate that allows you to
send and receive messages

SIMPLIFY ONLINE TASKS with the first Windows version of Qmodem
Pro, which brings all your messages and downloads to one interface.

quickly and easily using several
online services simul taneously.
With QMGate, you create a
single command that causes
Q modemPro to con nect with a
specified list of online services
and down load all relevant mes
sages. For example, you ca n
specify MCI Mai l, Compu
Serve private E-mail, and even
multiple CompuServe forums.
All messages are brought under
one common interface, a power
fu l but easy-to-use offiine read
e r called Off-L ine Xpress
(OLX). You read and answer
your messages offiine, reducing
long-d istance charges. When
you're done, QmodemPro sorts
and directs your responses to
the right place on the correct
se rvice. Or you can forward
messages from one service to
another.
Qmodem Pro fo r Windows
incorporates send and receive
fax capabi li ties, 33 te rmin al

QmodemPro 1.51,
QmodemPro forWindows
El'!'@•l•IW•1·1 Mustang Soft

ware adds electronic-mall
features and a Windows ver
sion to Its communications
package.
Mustang Software
805/395-0223
List price: DOS version $99,
Windows version $139
Reader service no. 808

em ul ations, and the new com
piled Script Language Interface
fo r QmodemPro (SLIQ). Al
though you ca n create scri pts
automatically using Qmodem
Pro's Qu ickLearn capabi lity,
you can also call on the pro
gram's powerful built-in script
editor and debugger. Qmo
demPro for \~lindows requires
4tv1B of RAM.
-Jim Moody

Fastest Modems Become Affordable, Use Parallel Port
icrocom's new 28.8-kilo
bits-per-second (kbps)
modems are the first to
offer th is level of performance
at affordable prices. Ar $499, the
DeskPorte Fast desktop model
and the Trave!Porte Fast porta-

M

DeskPorte Fast and Travel
Porte Fast modems
Two of the first modems to
offer 28.8-kbps performance
at modest prices.
Mlcrocom
800/822-8224
List price: DeskPorte Fast
$499, TravelPorte Fast $499
Reader service no. 807
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ble cost about half as much as
comparable products. They also
use the parallel port to provide
115.2-kbps throughput without
an accelerator ca rd.
These modems rely on a
Rockwell International chip set,
which uses a proprietary modu
lation scheme for 28.8-k bps
comm uni cations known as
V.Fast C lass, or V.FC. Though
V.FC is nor a standard, it has
been embraced by more than
100 modem vendo rs. V.FC
products from different vendors
are expected to be able to com
municate with each other at
28.8 kbps. For communicating
at lower speeds or with non
V.Fast Class modems, the Mi

crocom products support slower,
popu lar modulation standards
such as V.32b is, V.32, V.22,
Y.22bis, and othe rs.
T he Microcom modems are
upgradable and should be com
patible with a pending interna
tiona l standard for 28.8-kbps
communications. T he vendor
plans to offer a do-it-yourself
upgrade fo r $39.
Microcom's modems attach to
the paralle l port instead of the
slower, less reliable serial port.
Standard serial ports can lose
data when operating at high
speeds with Windows commu
nications programs.
Other important features of
these two Microcom modems

include Y.42 and MNP-10 error
correction, which let them com
municate over noisy connec
tions, suc h as those that are
common on cellular networks.
Indicators that tell you about
your connection enable you, for
example, to terminate a less
rhan-oprimal hookup and th en
try your call at anoth er time.
The desktop model includes an
LCD screen and LED lights.
The 8-ounce portable mode l,
which is about the size of a pack
of ciga rettes, offers LED lights
only. Both of these modems
support 9.6-kbps fax transmis
sion and include SofNer's Fax
Works 3.0 software.
-Randy Ross

"Our top overall value , the
Best Buy Micro Express ME
486-VL/DX2/66, is a 66-MHz
local bus machine with the
fastest performance overall ...
Furthermore, the company's
service and support topped
the chart, just as it did in
June .
"It's no surprise that 486DX2s
are the quickest machines ...
but we were blown away by
the Micro Express, which beat
its nearest competitor by a
fantastic 24 percent margin ."

PC World, August 1993
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" ... with its superior product
warranty and support, and
outstanding processor speed,
it also reflects ...quality and
exceptional engineering that
could propel Micro Express to
become a major player in the
computer industry."

Computer Buyer's Guide,
January 1993
"The Micro Express ME 486
Local Bus/DX2/66 has the
lowest price of the bunch.
This system showed itself to
be a fine performer.... "

InfoWorld , November 16, 1993

New Connectivity

Intel PCMCIA Modems
ure, Intel is known for its
microprocessors, but it's
also one of the biggest
names in the modem business.
The company's SatisFaxtion
fax-modems have earned a rep
utation for quali ty and reliabili
ty. Now Intel is introducing
three PCMCIA fax-modems at
street prices starting under
$300. Intel's PCMCIA Fax
modems are built to fit in any
5mm Type II slot, as well as in
larger Type III slots. Intel's
Card Manager software allows
you to insert and remove a Fax
modem whi le Windows or
DOS programs are running
useful if your computer has only
one PCMCIA slot and you
need to swap you r modem and
LAN cards, for instance. Each
Faxmodem includes bui lt-in
power management software
with a sleep mode and a feature
that turns on the modem when
there's an incoming call. Tele
phone adapte r circuitry is built
in to Faxmodem, which comes
with a six-foot cable to connect
to standard phone jacks.
The top-of-the-line PCMCIA
Faxmodem 14.4/14.4 sends and
receives faxes and data at
14,400 bi ts per second (bps). It
includes V42bis for 4-to-1 data

S

Intel PCMCIA Faxmodems
These three credit-card-size
fax-modems Include Windows
and DOS fax and communica
tions software.
Intel Corp.
800/538-3373,
800/629-7580 (fax)
List price: Faxmodem
14.4/14.4 $399, Faxmodem
96/96 $379, Faxmodem
24/96 $299
Reader service no. 713
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compression, which has
a maximum data throughput of
57,600 bps- although actual
performance will be slower.
This $399 modem includes
MNP-10, an error control proto
col useful with cellular tele
phones. However, you' ll sti ll
need a cellular adapter to con
nect your Intel Faxmodem to
your cell ular phone.
Priced at $379, the Faxmo
dem 96/96 offers 9600-bps
throughput for faxes and data.
At the low end, the $299 Fax
modem 24/96 offers data trans-

INTEL JUMPS ABOARD THE
PCMCIA BANDWAGON with three new
Faxmodems at street prices starting under $300.
fer speeds of 2400 bps and fax
speeds of 9600 bps. Un li ke the
Faxmodem 14.4/14.4, these
models don't support MNP-10.
Each Faxmoclem includes
DOS and Windows ve rsions of
Intel's Faxability Plus fax soft-

ware and HyperAccess Lite, a
scaled-down version of Hil
graeve's popular communica
tions package. Intel offers a
three-year warranty and 24
hour, seven-day tech support.
-Jeff Bertolucci

Chameleon Opens Windows on the World
hame leon NFS lets Win
dows users easi ly tap into
UNIX networks, including
ma inframe -, m1111computer-,
and PC-based LANs, WANs,
and even se rvices such as the
Internet. This $495 program
takes the hassle out of navigat
ing UNIX networks by letting
Windows speak UN IX proto
cols. As a result, you interact
with Windows' familiar point
ancl-click metaphors instead of
the UNIX command line.
Chameleon has been avai l
able since 1990, but it's on ly in
this latest revision that it offers
complete access to the Internet.
This globa l communications
network is rapidly gaining
momentum in the business
world, wit h more th an 1600
commercial networks now con
nected (an increase of more
than 300 percent over last year).
An estimated 15 million people
now use the Internet in some
capacity, but the level of access
can vary widely; the most limit
ed access is the simple abili ty to
send E-mai l, whi ch you now

C

can do from most commercial
onl ine services such as Com
puServe and MCI Ma il. The
next level is an interactive
account that lets you download
files. Finall y, and best of all ,
there is on-demand interactive
access, which is what Chame
leon provides.
While access to the Internet
may be the most exciti ng bene
fit, Chameleon is also attractive
because it lets your Windows
machine seam lessly access any
LAN or WAN based on the
TCP/IP communications proto
col, wh ich has gained popularity
clue to its ab ili ty to work with
UNIX. In add ition to UNIX,
TCP/IP is also compatible with
OS/2 and DOS machines, as
we ll as big corporate iron. Cha
meleon's TCP/IP compatibility
represents a major advance in
the ability of Windows ma
chines to participate in net
works. And LAN users need
not abandon their DOS-based
networks: An add-on ca lled
IPX/link lets Chameleon run
alongside Novell's NetWare.

Chameleon NFS
H 'l'illl•l•Vmy1 Chameleon

NFS lets Windows machines
interact seamlessly with UNIX
networks, including the
global Internet.
NetManage Inc.
408/973-7171
List price: $495, upgrade
$95
Reader service no. 714·

Though some knowledge of
UNIX is helpful, it's not neces
sary. (A good companion book
wou ld be The Whole Internet
User's Guide a11d Catalog.)
Chameleon provides a Win
clows dia log box for each action
on a UNIX network-such as
gaining remote access to files,
interacting with the thousands
of special-interest Internet news
groups, using E-mail, and more.
And the software is designed for
Windows users, not UNIX wiz
ards. We found the manual
accessible and tech support
more than adequate.
-Joe Abernathy
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"The top overall value is the
Micro Express ME 486DLC/40.
This standout system is built
around the new Cyrix DLC
chip, and it presented a
staggering resume, nailing
down an excellent rating on
performance, price and
service and support...
"Say something good about
this machine. Go ahead. And
while you're at it, heap on a
bunch of superlatives
chances are you 'll be right on
the mark! Overall, this is the
best low-cost PC we've ever
reviewed - bar none ... This
Best Buy PC is an easy winner
in every category"
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PC World , June 1993

"The Micro Express ME
486DLC/40 posted the fastest
speed results ... "
JrifoWorld , February 8, 1993
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"We've always been impressed
with the great value that
Micro Express systems offer,
and this latest 486 upholds
that tradition ... It's a great
machine at a great price."

Computer Buyer's Guide ,
February 1993
- t. .-.
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Quick Takes
"The most exciting learning software
for young children this year ... "
Jl7a17"en Buckleitne1; Editor
Children 'sSoftwcere Review

"I'm good at everything
when Iplay with
Millie and Bailey.''
Tyler, age3

Experts agree.
It's fun to learn with software from Edmark, the
company with 20 years of expe1tise in early childhood
education.Our award-winning "kidware" blends solid
computer learning with delightful computer play, for
Ii ttle experts ages 2to 8.
Kid.Desk protects your files while your
child goes exploring. In Millie's Math
House (a Parents' Choice winner) and
Bailey's Book House,bright colors and
lively sounds bring early math and
reading to life. And Thinkin' Things
makes it fun to learn how to learn,
• ~ building memoty,creativity and logic.
~ .:·. .. .' •. i Most importantly, Edmark software creates
HJ.! · a cheery, flexible, always positive
environment where children can play
and learn for hours, independently.
You and your little expert will agree
on software from Edmark.
Available at stores nationwide;call
1-800-691-2987 for the retailer
nearest you.

EDMARK

Edited by Jeff Bertolucci

Spectra-Star Printers
High-quality thermal transfer
color printing is getting easier
and more affordable. Two cases
in point: the fast new Spectra
Star GT, which can print on
plain paper, and the Spectra
Star QlOE, which, thanks to a
recent price cut, is now one of
the least expensive thermal
transfer printers on the market.
The Spectra-Star GT uses a 33
MHz Intel 80960CA RISC
processor and a new ribbon
technology to boost print
speeds to 2 pages per minute
(other plain-paper thermal
transfer printers are doing well
if they can crank out more than
1 ppm). For a list price of
$4495, the GT gives you Post
Script Level 2, 6MB of RAM,
and 52 fonts. The older Spec
tra-Star QlOE, which comes
with PostScript Level 2, 6MB
of RAM, and 21 fonts, now lists
for $2999-$800 less than it cost
previously and at least $1000
less than most of the competing
models. General Paramerrics,
800/223-0999, 510/524-3950.
Reader service no. 687

Tri-CAD
Tri-Star Computer's new Tri
CAD tower may be the ulti
' mate multimed ia PC-at least
for now. Built with high-perfor
mance components, the Tri
CAD is optimized for use with
demanding graphics programs.
In addition to a 66-MHz 486
DX2 processor, a 256K sec
ondary cache, and 8MB of
RAM, the Tri-CAD includes
the Matrox Grap hics Accelera
tor (MGA), a local bus video
card that is among the first to
use a speedy 64-bit internal
data path. T he Tri-CAD comes
with a 17-inch MAG MX117F
color monitor, a Sound Galaxy
NX 16-bit stereo card, and a

Leaming Software for Little E'(jJerts™
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pair of Altec Lansing ACS300
speakers. Other impressive fea
tures: a Tekram local bus hard
drive controller wi th a 4MB
cache; a dual 340MB removable
hard drive; a double-speed
Texel DM-3024 CD ROM
drive; a combination 5X-inch,
3!1-inch floppy drive; and a
Microsoft Mouse. The Tri-CAD
costs $6095. Tri-Star Computer
Corp., (800) 473-8868.
Reader service no. 686

PrintCache 3.1
If you're tired of waiting for
your Windows documents to
print, check out the newest ver
sion of PrintCache. T his utility
replaces Windows Print Manag
er and can boost print speeds by
up to 50 percent, according to
the vendor. Version 3.1 's new
drag-and-drop feature lets you
print by dragging files to the
PrintCache icon. New Windows
icons and DOS pop-up boxes
provide printer status reports
and error messages. If your PC
has a sound card, PrintCache
will produce audible signals.
PrintCache also supports the
HP LaserJet 4's high-speed ser
ial port and two-way communi
cations (to alert you when your
printer's out of paper, for
instance). PrintCache lists for
$99.95, with an estimated street
price of $29 to $39. LaserTools,
800/767-8004, 510/420-8777.
Reader service no. 694

Message Port
Instead of dedicating a fax
modem and phone line to each
user, Nuko's Windows-based
Message Port lets users .share a
single modem or pool of mo
dems attached to the LAN.
Message Pore is essentially the
software half of a fax/data serv
er. Since any Windows-capable
PC on your network can oper

Smart Investors Watch The Market.
StreetSmart Investors Get AWindow View.

10.00% Bond

Symbol
RBC
OBU

Introducing
StreetSmart™
investment
software for savvy investors.
Now you can just point to place a trade.
Get real-time quotes. Pull Dow Jones news
and analysts' opinions off the wire- and
into your h ome. With StreetSmart, the
firs t investing software for Windows:"you

actually act as your own broher.

Now place buys and sells like
aWall Street trader.
Just click to pull down trading
screens . Click again to review
your portfolio. Chart price his
tories. Access 6 , 700 company
reports. StreetSmart puts you in
control of your investments .

Get StreetSmart
for just $59
and save even
more every time you trade.
Point, clich, invest. Now you can buy and
sell stocks, op tions, bonds and over 700
mutual funds electronically-and save
an ex tra 10% off Schwab's already low
commissions every time you invest.* Plus,
you'll save up to $25 more on your first
StreetSmart trade.**

StreetSmart is only available
through Charles Schwab.
Visit your local office for a free
demonstration or order toll-free:

1-800-442-5111, ext. 75.

CharlesSchwab

Helping Investors Help Themselves "'
1..---------l

Convenient Saturday and evening hours now available. Call your local Schwab office for details.

Graph for illustrative purposes only. Schwabdoes not recommend any specific asset allocation model. ' Discount based on current Schwab commission schedule; available upon requesL
Some restrictions may apply. "Trade must occur within 6 months of purchase. Offer excludes mutual fund trades. © 1993 Charles Schwab & Co., Inc. Member SlPC/NYSE(10/93)

Circle 103 on reader service card
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XCUSES.

NOW THERE'S A16-BIT SOUND BLASTER
FOR EVERY APPLICATION AND BUDGET...AND NO MORE
EXCUSES FOR OWNING ANYTHING LESS.

Every day, more people buy Sow1d Blasters than
any other PC audio card. Except for a few of
you, who keep putting off that all-important
Sound Blaster'" decision.You know who you are.
Well, our new line will make you a true believer.

ing for 16-bit performance, but an 8-bit price.
So our new Sound Blaster 16 Basic offers the
same great hardware as our premium models.
But in a $199.95* no-frills package thafs perfect
for the first-time 16-bit user.

SOUND BLASTER 16 BASIC:
MORE VALUE.

SOUND BLASTER 16 MULTICD:
MORE CD-ROM OPTIONS.

For instance, some of you told us you were look

j j~ffi

n ll•..f

i~~ :;:;~~
s=~

lltlm

la

Perhaps you'd bought another manufacturer's

U.S. inquiries: Creative Labs 1-800-998-5227 or1 -408-428-6600. lnternational inquiries: Crea ti ve Technology Ltd., Singapore. TEL 65-773-0233
FAX 65-773-0353. Sound Blaster, Crea tive VoiceAssist, Wove Blaster and the Sound Blaster and Crea tive logos are trademarks of Creative Technology Ltd.
..

CD-ROM drive. Probably an oversight, we
and get your Sound Blaster 16,
know, but that's no longer an excuse to deny
upgrading to Wave Blaster'"
yourself the finest in PC audio.
Sampled Wave Synthesis (cour
Just plug in a Sound Blaster 16 MultiCD.
tesy of the MIDI wizards at
Boost CPU efficie11et;
by up lo 65% with
Its format is 100%compatible with best-selling
E-mu) or our own
n11 Advn11ced Sig11nl
drives from Sony, Mitsumi and Panasonic.
Processi11g 11pgmde. Advanced
The Sound Blaster 16
Signal Processing option
MultiCD can even run
(a Creative Labs exclusive) Upgrnde
is literally as easy as
MIDI npplicntions
two different drives at
VoiceAssist '"
n11d soundtrncks to
softwnre nud
the same time. Which only
adding a daughter board Snmplerl Wn ve Synthesis
111icropho11e provides voice
with n Wn ve Blnster
nctivnted Wi11dows control makes sense, considering
or
plugging
in
a
chip.
dnugliter bonrd.
for So1111d Blnsler 16 M11/tiCD n11d scs1-2pnckages.
our $249.95*price will save
JUST WHEN YOU THOUGHT YOU'D
you enough money to buy the second one.
HEARD EVERYTHING...

•

Along comes Sound Blaster 16. The no-more
excuses sound card. Exactly what you'd expect
from Creative Labs, developers of the industry
standard 16-bit audio platform.
For more information and the name of your
nearest Creative Labs dealer, call 1-800-998-5227.

SOUND BLASTER 16 SCSl-2:
MORE SCSI COMPATIBILITY.

Maybe you were waiting for a full-featured SCSI
interface.Well, wait no longer.
As the name implies, our Sound Blaster 16
SCSI-2 meets the new, more comprehensive gen
eration 2SCSI standards. Others don't.
And our card runs the complete
Format
battery of SCSI peripherals, not just CD Advanced Signal
Processing
Upgradablllty
ROM. Best of all, it includes one of the
Blaster
most comprehensive software bundles Wave
Upgradablllty
in the business and does it for a remark CO.ROM CompaUbtllty
able $279.95~
Bundled Hardware
TRUE "PLUG & PLAY"
UPGRADABILITY.

Speaking of things other cards can't
do, our unique scalable platform lets
you add advanced options as you
need them.
So once you stop making excuses

Sound Blaster 16

Sound Blaster 16

Sound Blaster 16

Basic Edition

MultlCD

SCSl·2

16-bit stereo

~ 16-bit stereo

16-blt stereo

Yes

: Yes

Yes

Yes

~ Yes

Yes

Creative Labs/ Panasonic

~ Sony, Mitsumi,
: Creative Labs/ Panasonic

Any SCSI or SCSl-2

~

Microphone

Microphone

Software Toolworks
Multimedia Encyclopedia
HSC lnterActive SE
PC Animate Plus
Monologue for Windows
Creative WaveStudio
Creative Soundo'LE
Creative Talking Scheduler
Creative Mosaic
Creative VoiceAssist

Software Tootworl<s
Multimedia Encyclopedia
HSC lnterActive SE
PC Animate Plus
Monologue for Windows
Creative WaveStudio
Creative Soundo'LE
Creative Talking Scheduler
Creative Mosaic
Creative VoiceAsslst

Bundled Software

Monologue for Windows
Creative WaveStudlo
Creative Soundo'LE
Creative Talking Scheduler
Creative Mosaic

:
·
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:

Suggested Retail

$199.95

: $249.95

$279.95

W/ Advanced
Slgnal Processing

Not applicable

: $299.95

$329.95

~~if!!f·~ ·· THE 16-BITSOUND STANDARD. CR:::: ~TIV:::: ~
CREATIVE

LABS ,

INC.

All other trademarks are the property of their respective holders. ©Copyright 1993 Crea tive Technology Ltd. All rights reserved."'SRP. Note: Sound Blaster 16 MultiCD works with
Sony CDU31A; Mitsumi CRMC-LU005 and -FXOOl; and Crea tive Labs/Panasonic CR-523 and -563.

Circle 7 on reader service card

Quick Takes

Each daythat you put off
improving your time and services
billing system, you may be losing
valuable dollars through inefficient
record keeping mid lack of information
about your billable hours. Perfect Time for
Windows,'" from the makers of Pacioli®2000, will streamline
your operations from the start. Its incredible ease-of-use and range
of features will bring your business to a new productivity level.
Flexible
Customize client bills with minimal or complex detail. Group time
or expense slips by client and activity, then subgroup them by
matter/ project or employee/user. Write, taxable or non-taxable
billings, up or down by using percentage or Oat dollar amounts.
Bill time by client, employee/user, activity or fixed amount. Flag
expenses for specific markup percentages. Record time and
expenses for 4000 employees/users. And track up to 4000 clients,
each of whom might have 4000 matters/projects. Plus, export to
any program that imports .QIF files, so no costly additional modules
are required to link data to programs such as Pacioli 2000,
Mondial™or Quicken®.
Accurate and Fast
Precise time and expense records ensure that your client, not you,
pays all associated costs. And, you can scan pages of data quickly
with Perfect Time's handyon-screen scrolling feature.
Reporting Capabilities
Create thousands of report variations. Choose from 15 fields to sort
reports, or from a list of extensive options that cm1 include or
exclude slips by employee/user, client, activity, matter - even by
billing dates, hours billed, dollar amounts or slip number nmges.
Savings for Today and Tomorrow
Perfect Time comes network-ready, right out-of-the-box, at no extra
cost. Each package provides two licenses, and more users cm1 be
added for a minimal fee. Plus, when you take
advantage of our competitive upgrade deal,
you save $100 off the suggested retail price of
$199.95. just call and tell us tlie name of the
billing software you're currently using and get
Perfect Time for only $99.95. Plus, we
guarantee your satisfaction or refund your
money.*
So order today, this great offer won't last long.

ate as the Message Port server,
you're not compelled to buy a
dedicated piece of hardware (as
is the case wi th most fa x/data
servers). At $10 to $20 per client
(depending on the number of
nodes), Message Port is consid
erably chea per than most
fax/data systems. l\llessage Port
supports nearl y all mai l pack
ages, including Lotus, cc:Mail,
Microsoft Mail, and other VIM-,
MAP I-, and Ml-I S-based sys
tems. Message Port runs on
NctWare, Windows for Work
groups, LANtastic, and LAN
Manager networks. T he fax
portion of Message Port re
quires a Class !I fax-modem .
T he product costs $40 fo r 2
users, $199 for 10 users, and
$398 fo r 20 users. Nuko Infor
mation Systems, 408/262-2225.
Reader service no. 688

Voice User for Windows
Herc's a way to literally talk to
your PC using a software utility
that lets yo u speak man y Win
dows commands, such as
"change icon," or "copy file,
dri ve A:." Voice User aims to
make Windows easier to lea rn
and use-for instance,
you won 't have to
remember key com
binations. (Yo u will
still need to use the
mouse, but you 'II
use it less ofte n.)
For Voice Us,cr,
you' ll need Mi
crosoft's So und
System fo r Win
dows, which
in clud es

At·USI\

BU S IN ESS SYSTEM S INC .

Call 800-933-6872
Order Code PCW12

"Product mus1 be retu rned wilhin 30 days for refund, less $7.;0 S/1-1.

~~ird~~~ ~{;j~~~:;cc~~~~:~~~~~tshi~~l~~.:~~~~~~~:\~]r~~l~~!1 ~~\tc6r\J;~~~r2i~~1 ~t:?i~(\~~~ 1 o~r;ggrc,

enhanced mo<lc, Windows compatibfc laser printer or drn matrix printer, 132 <.ulumn mmprl'SSL-<l mode.
Offer good while suppliL-s las!, subjL'Cl 10 change without notice. and not for rcs:ilc. Allow 4 10 6 weeks for
delivery. TX or GA s:1lcs 1:1x applies. OCopyriglu 19C.>3, M-USA Uusini.:ss !'iystcms, Inc. Perfect Time, Padoli

~1:i.;1~~1~~~~ ~524 f dXll~!t·~~r:r~g:~1d~~~~~k~~~ :;~~~s~~r~~iY~1~1~:~:;~k~~r~l·:~frn~~~~1'iv~cl~~!.w:iy
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Circle 147 on reader service card

LOCAL BUS
COMES TO NOTEBOOKS:
Aspen Computers' Universa.
144 PC WORLD • DECEMBER 1993
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a sound card, a headset, and a
microphone. Users who have
disabilities may find Voice User
particularly helpful. You will
need a 486DX PC with 8MB of
RAM and 5.4MB of available
hard drive space. Voice Use r
costs $79. Cylogic Software,
206/283-8800.
Reader service no. 691

Universa Notebooks
The local bus is extending its
ro ute into notebook designs,
and some of the first are fo und
in Aspen Computers' latest line
of fo ur 486 color and mono
chro me notebooks. T he Uni
vcrsa notes are the first we've
heard of to offer 33-M Hz local
bus speed fo r both the video
and hard disk subsystems. T his
feature means snappier video
and fas ter hard disk access than
with most notebooks. All mod
els arc cooled by a mini fa n
mounted near the CPU. Eac h
comes with a built-in trackball
and a 16mm PCMC IA slot,
which accommodates a si ngle
PCMCIA 1y pe III card, such as
a hard drive, or two PCMCIA
Type II cards. T he Un iversa
series starts at $2085 for

ORllW!

COREL

The Best in Graphics

---

PAGE LAYOUT

CHARTING
ILLUSTRATION
PHOTO-PAINT .:

Get an im ated with CorelDRAW 4 1

TRACING/OCR

Core/DRAWis renowned for
its powerful graphics
capabilities. Core/DRAW 4
now leaps even further ahead
by adding page layouts,
animation and OCR, as well as
hundreds ofother feature
enhancements. It's the best
value in software today-and
it 's still the easiest to use!
Corel DRAW 4 is the ideal desktop
publishing tool! It includes
illustration , charting, photo-editing,
tracing/OCR and presentation
capabilities ... and so much more!
There are advanced word processing
features, multi-page layouts and
dozens of artistic and special
effects. It's packed with more fonts,
more clipart images and symbols,
more graphic tools and business
applications . And now CorelDRAW 4
also includes CorelMOVE, a brand
new animation module.
ALSO INCLUDES TWO
VALUE-PACKED CD-ROMs
-featuring a complete CD version
of Corel DRAW 4plus libraries of
clipar t im ages and symbo ls, fonts,
animation elements, sound
effect s and a Video for Wind ows
enhanced QuickTour.

PRESENTATIONS
FILE MANAGEMENT
ANIMATION
•
•
•
•
•

Comprehensive DTP Features
Flexible Multi-Page Layouts
Enhanced Word Processing
Advanced Direct Scanning
Powerful OCR
(Optical Character Recognition)
• Slngle-Step Business Forms Tracing
• Thousands of Fractal Textures and Fills
• Dazzling Artistic Tools and Special Effects
• Convenient Spreadsheet and
over 80 Chart Styles
• Object Data Management
• Over 5,000 " Drag and Drop" Symbols
and Shapes
• Over 18,000 Cllpart Images and Symbols
• Over 750 Fonts
(650 Bltstream and ITC)
• Complete Color Separations
• On-line Help
• 20 Photo-Paint Fiiters and
14 Image Correct ion Fiiters
• 37 Import/Export Fiiters
• 21 Transition Effects ·
• Over 200 Animated Flies
e Over 400 Cartoons
e Over 750 Actors, Props
and Sounds

18,000
CLIPART
lrnngcsandsyrnbols

~ Fb~~S

+

ONLY

s479
RttilS1nred Use rUpgrade $2-19
Co111DRAW3-HowOn1y S10

Order Now!

1-800-421-8006
Circle 93 on reader service card
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Quick Takes 
the 33-MHz 486DX with a
monochrome screen, 4MB of
RAM, and a 120MB hard drive,
and tops out at $4645 for the
active-matrix color model with a
DX2 66-MI-lz CPU, 8MB of
RAM , and a 340MB hard drive.
Aspen Compute rs, 800/472
3273, 716/626-0315.
Reader service no. 697

Picturelel Live PCS 100

Built-i n Anti 
magnetic Air
Suspension
Speakers
w/Research
Designed Speaker
Baffles

•Powerful 486 Processor
• 3 Slot VESA Local Bus Motherboard
•Pentium Upgradable Motherboard
• 16 Bit Living Room Quality Sound
• 32 Bit VESA Local Bus IDE Controller
• Dual Speed CD-ROM
• 5 Sound Standard Compatibility
• 22 Software Packages worth thousands of dollars
•Windows Accelerator with 1 MB of RAM
• 4MB of High Speed RAM
•Audiophile Case, Front Panel Controls,
Input Jacks, Tuned Speaker Battles
• Microphone and Headset included
•Microsoft Compatible Mouse
• 101 Enhanced Keyboard
•Lifetime Labor and Motherboard Warranty
•One Year On-Site Service
•Toll Free Technical Support
• .28mm 14" Monitor 1024x768
• Most Orders Shipped In 48 Hours

Control/Input Panel

Here's what the critics say...
"Stereo PC is aproduct breakthrough
by which future multimedia offerings
will be judged."
- Computer Monthly Magazine Oct. '93

"Stereo PC is an idea whose time has
come. Stereo PC oozes quality. "
- Reseller World Magazine Oct. '93

"Stereo PC is bound to
pique your interest."
-Windows Magazine Nov. '93

SYSTEM CONFIGS

130MB

212MB

340MB

520MB

486SX25 VESA

$1899

$1949

$2099

$2549

486SX33 VESA

$1949

$1999

$2149

$2599

4860X33 VESA

$2099

$2149

$2299

$2749

4860X66 VESA

$2299

$2349

$2499

$2949

PictureTel has introduced a PC
based product that lets multiple
users participate in a video con
fe rence. With the PictureTel
Live PCS 100, each PC can dis
play a video image (roughly
one-third of the screen) using
avai lab le telecommunications
services. The product consists
of two !SA add- in boards for
video and audio, a speaker
phone, a BRI ISON interface
fo r communicati ng over high
speed digital phone lines, and
an adj ustable camera. The PCS
100 costs abo ut $1000 less than
a sim ilar product from AT&T
and delivers hi gher-qu ality
video, PictureT'el claims. Also,
the PCS 100 allows multiple
sites to participate in a video
conference while the AT&T
product can connect only two
locations. On the downside, the
PCS I00 offers less robust app li
cation and file sharing. The
. PCS I00 costs $5995 per PC.
PictureTel Corp., 508/762-5000.
Reader service no. 693

OPTIONS (add lolhe prices above)

• .28mm 14" ~lon·lnterlaced Monitor 1024x768 .......$29
• .28mm 15"Non-lnterlacedMonitor 128011024 ..... $219
• .31mm20"Non-lnterlacedMonitor 1280x1024 ......$916

•.26mm17"Non·lnterlaced Monilor 128011024 ......$539
•2nd Year On-sile Service Warranty By Genicom ..... $99
•Epson Stylus lnkJel800 ................................CALL

~~~~~~DRE~

•AllMedia Floppy ...................................$99
•Each 4MB RAM Upgrade.. ..
...$249
•96/24Fai/Modem .....................................$49
• 16mb (2mb RAM Inc.I Cache IDE Controller ..... $199

• EpsonAclionlaser 1500 ........................5659
•EpsonStylusJ00 ..................................$279

m ((((( srEREo)))))

800-998-0343
FAX 301 -695-0478

PC

111

ADivision ol TESCO Inc. Eslabllshed 1978. Proud lo be a 1987,88 INC 500 Faslesl Growing Company. 7313 Grove Road•
Frederick MD 21701 •Hours Mon.·frl. 9AM-9PM Sal 10AM-3PM EST• NO CHARGE CARD SURCHARGES• FREIGHT CHARGES
NOT REFUNDABLE• ALL TRADEMARKSARE THE PROPERTY OF THEIR RESPECTIVE OWNERS. ©Copyrlghl 1993 TESCO Inc .

Circle 112 on reader service card

Image Alchemy PS
If you're frustrated by incom
patible image file formats,
check out Image Alchemy PS, a
new utility that many desktop
publishers may find helpful.
Image Alchemy translates Post
Script files into your choice of
60 image file fo rmats, including
TIFF, GIF, TARGA, and Win
dows Bitmap (BMP). It ca n
146 PC WORLD • DECEMBER 1993
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convert a PostScript file to an
image format and output the
file to a non-PostScript printer
or plotter. Image Alchemy also
resizes and en hances images
and offers JP EG file compres
sion. The software comes with
35 PostScript fonts from Bit
stream and can use any Post
Script Type I fo nt, the compa
ny says. Image Alchemy PS
req uires a 386 PC with 4MB of
RAM and DOS 3.3 or a later
version. It costs $349. Hand
made Software, 800/358-3588,
408/358-1 292.
Reader service no. 690

PaperBridge for Access
PaperBridge adds document
imaging capabilities to Micro
soft Access. T his add-on utility
allows you to append scanned
images to any record. Once
you've scan ned in an image,
you use Access to view it. You
can also perform a wide range of
functions on the scanned
image. By clicking buttons on
PaperBridge's floating palette,
yo u can add text and Post-it
notes, and highlight or black out
sections of your image. Paper
.Bridge automatically compress
es files to an average 20-to-1
ratio to save disk space and
directly supports a wide range
of scanners, although it isn't
TWAIN compliant. Paper
Bridge for Access has a list price
of $145 through the end of
December and lists for $245
th ereafter. TeamWorks, 800/
532-3198, 508/460-0053.
Reader service no. 692

Sure-Maps 2.0
Anyone who's wanted to dis
play database informati on on a
computer map but has found
mapping programs too difficult
and expensive should be happy
with Sure-Maps 2.0. Sure-Maps

artin
HavenTree has cranked up the power on Easy Flow with a release
that lets you create your own shapes, offers a host of new text

handling features, exports charts in a wider variety of graphics
formats than any other flowcharting program and supports more

printers and plotters than any other DOS-based competitor. We've
even given our already highly intelligent line router an IQ boost.
These new and improved features, combined with those listed
below, make EasyFlow the World's #1 flowcharter.
• Create new shapes or modify existing ones.
• Automatic off-page connectors and adjacent-page mapping help make
complex charts easier to read.
• Automatic page borders and numbering.
• Automatic text formatting.
• Context-sensitive help.
• Support for LIM expanded memory.
• Runs on your network.
• Exports charts to ASCII, CGM, DXF, EPS, GEM, PCX,
HPGL, SYM, TIFF and WPG file formats.
• Charts compatible with EasyFlow Mac version.
• Improved color output - HP DeskJet SOOC,
HP Paint]et, Epson LQ2550.
• Tutorial included.

Introducing

EasyFlow

8.0

(for DOS)

venTree
•

0

•

~ •• • •

Flowcharting Made Easy!
vos
version

Distributed by Micro Central & Merisel

Quick Takes

DX'MAS

CHEER

AT STOCKING STUFFER PRIC!S

5DAY DEUVERY!
In most cities

e .
llUD ~ •

Featuring:

Pre-Installed Software
Low Cost, High
Quality Printers,
Monitors and more
• Upgradable and
Custom Systems
•Corporate Leasing
• 24-Hour, 7-Day
Toll Free Sales,
Service, and Support

. COIP&TllLI

$975
$1461
$1757
~!£x~~,~~TEBOOK $2395
386sx40
486ox33
486nx66

• 2 Mb Memory Expand lo 16 Mb
• 14" Color SVGA I Monitor

• 4Mb Memory Expand lo 32 Mb
• 14" Color SVGA NI Monitor

• 4 Mb Memory Expand lo 32 Mb
• 14" Color SVGA NI Monitor

• Color Display • 120 Mb Hard Drive
PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE

VESA 486 Sys'f:ems
•H ard Drive •Seria l Mouse
•1 .2 Mb and 1.44 Floppy Disk Drives
• 1 024 x 768 VESA, SVGA, 256 Co l or
•Local Bus with ISA/E ISA Options
• 1 01 - Key Enhanced Keyboard
•Pre-insta ll ed MS DOS 6.0 and
MS Windows 3.1

11

WE LEAD

Ball

IN~ '-~ICE

AND SERVICE 11

Cbmputl~!™

For Quality Service and Solutions
24 HOURS A DAY 7 DAYS A WEEK

LIFE TIME TOLL FREE fECHNICAL SUPPORT

1-(800)376-BALL ~ lill
•
CEJ
I 5 DAV DELIVERY! I
FAX ORDERS (404)454-7993

Circle 2 on reader service card
PCW INFO HOTLINE: INSTANT FAX BACK
1-800-234-0455 ext. 191

removes the com
plex analysis tools
that make high-end
mapping programs
hard to understand.
Though Sure-Maps
cannot shade parts
of a map to reflect
high densities of
contacts or complex
analysis, it wi ll dis
play a point on the
map for every con
tact in your data
base-a common
use for mapping
software. Sure-Maps
displays information
on extremely deDULL DISPLAY, GO AWAY: Screenles
tailed raster maps or decorative cutouts for 14-lnch and 15-lnch
on faster but less monitors-add a personal touch to your PC.
detailed street-level
maps. One shortcoming is that it use, you won't have to rush
imports only DBF and ASCII when you're online. Dow Jones
files . The product includes a & Co., 800/522-3567.
continental U.S. map and two Reader service no. 689
world maps. Additional city
maps are avai lable. Sure-Maps
2.0 lists for $199. Horizons Tech
nology, 619/277-7100.
Tired of looking at your moni
tor's boring beige bezel? The
Reader service no. 696
days of the dull display may be
numbered now that Screenies
are here. Screenies are decora
tive cardboard cutouts that affix
Need th e latest stock quotes
and financial news? Dow Jones
to the front of your monitor,
Information Services' Market covering the plastic border
Monitor online service targets without obscuring the screen.
Wall Street investors who need
Our favorites include one that
up- to-th e~minute financial and
makes your monitor look like
stock market information. Mar
the world's biggest Etch-a
ket Monitor provides business Sketch and another that makes
news, stock prices, and industry it look like a fifties television
forecasts and analyses. Using set. Many other motifs are
your PC and a modem, you can available. The velcro-backed
frames fit both 14-inch and 15
access five Dow Jones news
inch monitors, and they have a
wires, the Wail Street Journal,
Barron S, and 500 additional
list price of $11.95. Screenies,
U.S. and international publica
800/959-6190.
tions. You also receive stock Reader service no. 695
quotes for all companies listed
on the major U.S. exchanges for
For more information about any
more than 3900 mutual funds. product, contact the manufactur
Since Market Monitor costs er or circle the number on the
$29.95 per month for unlimited
reader service card.

Screenies

Market Monitor

148 PC WORLD • DECEMBER 1993
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Start a paradigm shift.

Anticipating Challenges:
Report on our Competitiveness
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Anticipating Challenges:
Report on our Competitiveness

Xerox Introduce!
A whole new way to work

Customer Marketing Proposal

lmemal Marker Share Report

External Product Release

--
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-

· · ~-

11!1111

---

~~

Color was never this easy before.
"Unparalleled ease ofuse'" is how experts describe intelligent color
from Xerox . Our color copier adds color to any
b&w document with a highlight pen in a matter ofseconds.
Our color printers deliver color as easily as b&w.
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•41c pages produced on Xerox 4700
Color Document Printer; Tabbed
divider pages on Xerox DocuTech
Production Publisher; finished with
GBC plastic comb binding.
1Reference Buyer's Lab
el•aluation ofXerox 5775.
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Color was never this fast before.
Xerox offers some ofthe highest "get the whole job done" speeds in color printing,
because Xerox prints b&w pages at high-speed, switches to the color speed,
then finishes by collating yourjob automatically. All at the lowest price per page.

rntelligent Color.
l whole new way to compete.
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Color was never this compatible before.
With intelligelll color from Xerox, everyone in your company can communicate
more clearly. Users can print from virtually all mainframes, networks or
PCs-from high-end graphics to simpler business applications. You can even
print personalized , va riable data in a highlight color.

Color was never this competitive before.
" You have to have leading
"Adding color to our organ
"60% ofour customers say
ization gave us added control
edge technology to compete
that communicating with color
over time, price and quality."
successfally these days. "
gives us a strategic edge."
-Len Tenner, OiieflnfonrUJrion Officer
Hewitt Associates

-Edward M. Gilbert , Preside/I/
In & 0111 Prillling, Inc.

-Joel Carrun, President
Comvestrix Corporation

The rules of competition are any
thing but black and white anymore.
Working the same ways, just harder
and faster, doesn't work like it
used to.
Today, the pressure is on to find
new ways of working that give you
more powerful ways of competing.
That's what intelligent color from
Xerox is all about. It's much more
than just leading edge technology.
It's a whole new way to work that
adds power to every black and
white document you produce.
It's a whole new way to compete
because your competition will pale
by comparison.
Intelligent color means that you
can now put the communication
power of color into more docu
ments-faster than ever before. And
only intelligent color fits so smoothly
into your work .. .so smoothly into
your present technology.
It makes your presentation docu
ments speak louder than words.
And the facts and figures in reports
jump off the page.
So if you 're taking a few steps to
become more competitive, we suggest
you take a quantum leap instead.
Choose intelligent color. Only
from Xerox.

To find out how you can
become more competitive
with intelligent color from
Xerox, turn the page.

Become More Competitive.
Call The Xerox ColorConnection.
Call 1-800-TO COLOR
The Xerox CoforConnection

Now there's an expert resource for
almost everything you need to be more
competitive with intelligent color. In
fact , one call gives you access to an
extraordinary range of information,
training materials, and FREE offers.
Call now to be more competitive
The Xerox ColorConnection is a
unique interactive exchange system
that lets you "browse" through our
current information and offers-at
your own pace, without sales
pressure. It's that easy to start your
own paradigm shift-so why not
call today 1-800-TO COLOR
(1-800-862-6567) !
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Xuox4700

Win FREE use of a

Xerox color copier or printer

Call now and you 're automatically entered into the Xerox ColorConnection
Sweepstakes~ The grand prize is FREE use of the award-winning Xerox 5775 or the
Xerox 4700 (your choice) for 12 months. Plus, every month we'll be drawing 6
additional names to win FREE use for 3 months. So pick up the phone now-because
you have as good a chance ofwinning as anyone! (No purchase necessary to
participate. Prizes include installation , service, and an initial supply package.)

)

FREE information

To help you become more competitive, we've put together
an extraordinary collection ofmaterials. Like "Adventures in
Color," a FREE interactive disk that shows how you can
save time and money with the Xerox 4700 color printer. And
"Color in the Black and White World ofBusiness
Documents," filled with fascinatin g info on the power of
color. Plus much more-so call now.

M!i#f{1\W

FREE video

TOTAL

Hear a preview ofseveral success
stories-then order a FREE case study
video or report about real people
from real companies with real results.

SATISFACTION

GUARANTEE

FREE color

Call now for details ofhow you can get
FREE color copies or color print-outs.

XEROX

0

FREE demonstration

See Xerox technology in action and
talk to the experts at the next
Trade Show or Xerox Color Symposium.

The Xerox lbtal Satisfaction Guarantee
Only Xerox offers TSG, the guarantee that lets you
decide when you're satisfied. You 'II also be supported
by a network ofXerox Sales Representatives,
Analysts and Engineers-the industry 's best-trained,
best-equipped team.

Xerox
The Document Company
•NO PURC HASE NECESSARY. To ente r. ca ll 1-800-TO-COLOR or on a 3" x 5" plain piece of paper, hand print your name, title, compa ny name, company add ress. city. state and zip code. Eac h ent ry must be
mailed sepa rately to: Xerox "ColorConnec tion" Sweepstakes. P.O. Box 65 1. Gibbstow n, NJ 08027. Ma ximum 10 e ntries per company (whether by ph one or mai l). Swccr.s1akes begin s 9/ l /93. All entries must be
received by 12/ 31/93. Pri zes will be awarded 10 the com pany named on the win ning e n1ry rathe r 1han 10 1he ind ividua l who submitted the en1ry. Pri zes and est imated re1a1I va lues: (I ) G rand Prize: Use of ei the r
(your choice) a Xerox 5775 color copie r or Xerox 4700 colo r printe r fo r a per iod of 12 consecut ive month s (est. va lue $18.000). (24) First Pri zes: Use o f ei ther (your choice) a Xerox 5775 copi er or Xerox 4700
prin1er fo r a period of three mon1hs (est. va lue $6 ,000 ca.). Prize s include insta ll at ion (exce pl for excessive rigging) . se rvice. and an initial supply package. add iti onal supplies are the responsibility of the winning
company. Total retail value is est. at $162,000. Swee pstakes is open lo res id ent s of the U.S.. aged 21 or older who arc employed by a compuny of 10 peopl e or more. Odds of winning arc determined by the 1otal
number of entries rece ived . For a compl e1e set o f offic ial rules . se nd a SASE before 12/3 1/93 to: Xerox "ColorConnection" Official Rules, P.O. Box 65 1. Gibbstown . NJ 08027. WA residents om it return postage.
This sweepstakes is sponsored by Xerox Corporation, Xerox Squa rc-058. 100 Cl inton Avenue South . Rochester. NY 14644. Void in Puerto Rico and where proh ibited. For a li st of prize winners. se nd a SASE
before l / 31/94 10: "ColorConncc1ion" Swee pstake s Winners, P.O. Box 776, Gibbstown, NJ 08027. · The product and /or company names used herei n are trademarks of thei r respective owners. Xero x~ The
Doc ument Companyo11 and the ide ntifying produc t number names here in arc trademarks of XEROX CORPORATION. Primed in USA . © 1993, Xe rox Corp.

((Terrific! Easiest to use.
Startling power.
This is a program toget
excited about. >>
-Jonathan Blackwood,
Windows User, 7/93

((ECCO Professional
is a Personal Information .
Manager, but that's like
calling Michael Jordan
a basketball player...
You>llfind yourself
living in it.»
-Paul Andrews,
Computer Columnist and
Co-Author of ((Gates,>> 5/93

((Fm actually
putting my life into
ECCO. That's
how compelling it is... An
incredible interface that
absolutely positively U"'lfes
you to tie information
together in just the
waysyou need to view it.>>
-Kevin Strehto,
F.xecutive Editor,
InfoWorld, 5/93

((Best Buy.>>
((For scheduling...
for phone book data...
for truly powerful
personal data
management, there>s
nothing better...
The ultimate in linking
information.>>
-Daniel Tynan,
PC World, 8/93*

((ECCO Professional
represents a
/
new frontier in
Windows-based personal
information managers.>>
-Brad Grimes,
PC Magazine, 6/93

((ECCOisthe
most important
and unique advance
in the category.>>
-Tim Bajarin,
Noted Analyst,
Creative
Strategies, 5/93

/

"The Outlookgives
ECCO Professional
our Best Buy
recommendation.»
-Andrew Seybold,
Outlook o.n Mobile
Computing, 5/93

We're not the only ones
calling it a SuperPIM:
ECCO:M Because an organized life
is an easier life. Sure, computers have

ECCO
PROFESSIONAL

fimctionality, giving you a tightly integrated

1he o,.iginnl Sztpe.-PIM. SRP $395...

calendar, phonebook, to-do's and outliner.

made certain things easier-writing letters,

ECCO SIMPLICITY

Plus, it lets you quickly organize and cross

creating charts, that sort of thing. But what

S11p<?.PIM Sztpe.-Eruy Sztpe.-Price.
90-day intro. offrr $79.

reference all your information. So you see it

about the rest ofyour day? Making calls, pre

Coll 1-800-457-4243 ext 24.

Now there's also new ECCO Simplicity. It's

paring for meetings, appointments, coordinating projects,
and gathering random thoughts-then finding them again?

the SuperEasy way to start using the power of a SuperPIM.

That's what ECCO, the world's first SuperPIM™

You get our core calendar, phonebook, to-do's and outliner.
And at $79 (intro. offer), you get a SuperPrice. So try it.

(personal information manager) for Windows is all about.
ECCO Professional goes beyond
traditional PIM and contact manager

where you need it, when you need it.

Ara be s9ueTM
w

a r

e,

ECCO won't just change the
PIM category-it'll change your life.

c.

© 1993 Arabesque Software, Inc. (206) 885-4272. All tr::i.dcmarks arc property of rhci r respective owners. *Reprinted with the permission of PC World. ""*U.S. prices. Subject to change.

Circle 27 on reader service card

The BJC-600 Color P · ter
In Black And White.
At Canon: we think that before

compared to as few as 48 on other

you go out and buy a personal color

personal color printers. And to further

printer for your home or small office,

help speed it along, the BJC-600

you should have all the facts in

is designed to prin~

black and white. And have them

color in both directions
across the entire page.

right in front of you.
So, let's start with

.......... ., .....,.W600

( "dlk'\11

Okay, how about all the
little hidden costs?

the quality of our print.

Not here. The cost

The new Canon

per-page of the BJC-600

BJC-600 prints 360 dpi
for both brilliant color and crisp

is a fraction of what you would nor

black and white output on plain

mally pay for color printing.

paper. Other color printers print a

Unlike most other color printers,
the BJC-600 has 4 separate ink car

mere 300 dpi.
We also use inks that are richer

tridges  one for each color. So when

and more vibrant. And to eliminate

you run out of one color you don't

cross-color bleeding on plain paper,

have to replace all the others.

our inks have been made to dry much
faster than conventional inks.

Canon BJC-600 color printer will

Now, what's the graphics print
Faster than you'd expect from a

Canon dealer, call 1-800-848-4123.

c anon

personal color printer. That's because
head has 192 color nozzles,

save you money right Jrom the start.
To get the name of your nearest

out speed like?

the new BJC-600 print

Finally, at less than $649; the

'/Jr11ltr prirt" 11u1y 1 ~1ry, ///II 1111MI (k,i/1r.1 ,•rll tbr li!C-6(}0111 pria.• unarrS649. © Cm11111 Co1111p11ltrSy.11r111.1, /11r.

G~1111111 and JU 1uY

Because now that you know the facts
in black and white, it's time
to see the BJC-600 in color.

rr.q1:•ttrt:iJtmlk11111rl<1, m1iJ IJ11hhlr .Id ,;, 11 lraiJm111rl· of C111.m /11r. CCSI 2995 Rt/Jbill llior.,

C~•t11 1lfl.111,

CA 92626.

/11

!Amada, mil (8()())JJ'i-1241.
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Vroooom! When you're on the road, there's no time to
slow down for faxmodem hass les. And with fntel PCMCIA
cards, you' ll go from zero to faxing in no time.
Just inse1t the PCMCCA card into ~my Type 11 or Type UI
slot. Unlike other cards, Lntel faxmoclem cards require no
© 1993 Inte l Corporal ion . *Other br;1ml s and names arc 1radc 111arks of thl.! ir n.:s pcc tivc ow111..: rs.

powering down, no reconfiguring, and no com po1ts to set.
Applications won't bring you to a screeching halt either.
The card launches and configures fax and communications
software so you can fax without annoying extra steps.
Of course the cru·d is made for the road. With a built-in

phone line adapter. Sleep features to preserve batte1y power.
On-line manuals. And three data/fax speeds on the indust1y's
most durable PCMCIA card.
So leave yow· faxmodem obstacles in the dust. Just caLI
1-800-538-3373, ext. 1015 or dial Intel's automated Fax.Back'

service at 1-800-525-3019 and ask for document #9713.
Then go see your reseLler. And get ready to really hit the gas.

Circle 109 on reader service card

intel.

Which brand of PC captured
first, second, and third places
for best systems of the
year? Which dark horse in the
spreadsheet race is the
most promising newcomer?
PC World's annual World
Class Awards reveal who's in,
who's out, and why and
take a look ahead at up-and
comers that may well
be the winners of tomorrow.

BY
BRONWYN
FRYER

ou've placed yo ur be ts. You've
ch eered for yo ur fa vorites.
And now th e contestants in

PC M0dd's annual \Vorld C lass
Awards have crossed the fini sh
lin e. T his yea r it's a photo fini sh in
seve ral key categori es, with some
surpri sing res ults in both hardware
and software.
Ballots hit the streets with our June
iss ue, and we rece ived a w hopping
18,584 responses by fax and mail
over the next six weeks. You re ported
yo ur choices in 50 categories of hard
wa re and software-more categories
than in any oth e r year ove r the 11
year history of these awards.
In the pages th at fo llow, you'll find
th e compl e te list of winning prod
ucts, meet the peopl e who won our
prize drawing (see "And the Winners
Are .. ." ), and fin d out why PC IVodrl
reade rs chose th e products they did .
You'll also ge t an inside look at some
hot ne w products th at may we ll be
the ·world C lass winne rs of tomorrow.

TOP 200 PRODUCTS

And the Winners Are...
When you cast your ballot in PC World's
annual World Class Awards, you're
also throwing your name into the hat to
win big prizes. Every year, we randomly
select three winners from the thou
sands of ballots we receive. Say hello to
the three lucky 1993 winners, each
of whom took home a small fortune in
hardware and software.

First-Prize Winner
Mark Dintzner

Chalk One Up for the New Guy
T he real winne r with vote rs this yea r was
innovati on. Some prod ucts we re so new
we ex pected th e m to get votes from onl y
our most ad ve nturous reade rs, parti cularly
since computer users have a reputati on fo r
sticking with th eir installed softwa re. But
with th e tre nd toward ease of use, people
seem to be abandoning tradit ion in favo r
of innova ti ons th at make th e ir li ves easi
er. New Wind ows pac kages are winning
out over longtim e favo ri tes. In th e hard
ware arena, portable compute rs that make
yo ur life easie r, and fas te r co mp ute r sys
te ms that require little time to ge t up and
runnin g have ta ke n a
run away lead among
the vote rs.

Hardware Favorites:
Gateway by a Furlong
In 1993, hard wa re
with Inte l's 486DX2
processo r firml y es
tablished itself as th e
first choice among PC
Wo1:/d reade rs. But
yo u do n't want just a
powe rfu l CPU-yo u
want all th e be lls
and whistles that
go with it: so und
boa rd s such as th e
SoundBl aster Pro, fax 
mode m boa rds such
as Inte l's SatisFaxtion,
and graphi cs boa rd s
such as . the AT!
Gra phics Ultra Pro
all winn e rs in th e ir
respective ca tego ri es.
Fo r th e second yea r runnin g, Ga te way
to pped th e list of PC make rs, winning
first, second, and fourth place in the desk
top sysre rn ca tego ry. And th ough powe r
houses like IBM and Co mpaq have
d roppe d th e ir prices and beefed up ser
vice considerably over the last yea r, it was
another mail-order firm-Zeos-that wo n
th e re maining top spots in th e des ktop
syste m category.
T he winning Gateway 2000 4 0 X2-66V
co mes stan da rd with 81\IJB of RAM, a
340M B hard d isk, DOS, Wind ows, and
one pre loade d softwa re applicati on, and
costs $2995. Its features and low price also

"Since Ididn't have ascanner. Icould only dream of
warning with computer graphics before."
• First prize: A Gateway 2000 4DX2-66V,
plus the winning laser printer, sound
board, CD ROM drive, fax-modem board,
scanner and pointing device, and 15
winning software packages
• Estimated value: $28,000
• Home: Feeding Hills, Massachusetts
• Profession: Supervisor of computer
system maintenance for Pratt and
Whitney in East Hartford, Connecticut
• Hobby: Fixing up a second property
• Office PC: IBM PS/2 Model 55
• Home PC: IBM PS/2 Model 55
• Core programs used: Microsoft Word
for Windows and Access
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wo n it a PC World Best Buy in our March
1993 review of desktop computers.
Gateway's no slouch in the portables cat
egories, e ithe r. Its Nomad 450DXL note
boo k tie d with th e IB l\11 ThinkPad 700C
in th e lap to p/note boo k ca tegory, and its
Hand Book won among subnotes. Gateway
also captured the Best Service and Support
ca tegory fo r th e second yea r in a row,
despite rough tim es in th e fa ll and winter.
"Ga teway has d iscove red an amazing
secret," says Jesse Be rst, editor of Windows
Watche1; a newsle tte r published in Red
mond, Was hington. "G ive people more for
less, and th ey are going to like you."
Worl d C lass Award s vote r Vicki Thomp
son, an anal yst with the C hevron Corpora
ti on in San Francisco, says she voted for
th e Ga teway 40X2-66V not onl y on th e
bas is of price and re liability but also be
ca use of its plug-and -play co nfi gurati on.
"It ca me with all kind s of goodies I wa nt
ed already loaded on it. I took it out of th e
box and had everything runnin g in short
ord e r. Ir's very fast, and fo r the price I
doubt l could do bette r."

Notebooks and Printers: The Old and the New
Ma rket watchers agree that for competitors
to ca tch up to Ga teway, th ey' ll have to
meet its challe nge in three areas: leading
edge technology, innovative offerings, and
low prices. One produ ct th at succeeds in
all th ese ca tego ri es co mes from Big Blue,
wh ose hardware produ cts haven 't made it
in to our to p listin gs in more than five
yea rs. But th e e me rge nce of the IBM
T hinkPad 700C- a multimedia, pe n-con
ve rtib le note boo k_.:._d e monstrates that
innova tion is alive and we ll at IBM and
that custo me rs, give n the ri ght product,
wi ll come back in droves.
T he T hinkPad puts IB M back in th e
running among techni cal in novators, says
Amy Wohl, preside nt of \Vohl Associates, a
marke t resea rch and co nsulting firm in
Bala Cynwyd, Pe nnsylva nia. "\"' he n I first
saw it, I co uldn 't be lieve it ca me from
IB M," she notes. "It's got everything-it's
small, has a good color screen, a uniqu e
pointing device that's actually usable, and
is a good va lue fo r th e money. IBM did a
wond erful job with this product."
l\ll ost analysts be lieve th at th e advent of
exciting new technologies like the T hink
Pad and small, portab le PCMCIA cards

looking Ahead: The World Class Winners of Tomorrow
PC World readers returned their votes for

free on-site service and tech·

favorites in a range of hardware and soft·

nical support that's accessi·

ware categories. But technology is chang

hie 24 hours a day, seven

ing at a dizzying pace, and as computer

days a week. Presario 425

journalists, we get to glimpse the future

$1399; Compaq Computer

shortly before it happens. So we asked our

Corp.; 800/345-1518. Reader

experts where the greatest changes are oc·

service no. 628

curring and what products represent the

• ·f$

-Dan Miller

biggest breaks from tradition. Their
answer? Ten hardware and software prod·

Ecco: The Sound of

ucts that move into uncharted territories.

PIMs to Come

Will one of these be a World Class winner of

Personal information man·

tomorrow? You be the judge.

agers are a great way to keep
track of people and time,

The All-in-One PC

but-if Arabesque's Ecco is

ECCO 'S ADDRESS BOOK AND CALENDAR hold
evet)'thi11gfro111 text cmd ch am 10 graphic:r cmrlso1111d.

If we had to pick the year's biggest surprise

any indication of the future

in desktop PCs, Compaq's Presario series

they'll soon do far more. Arabesque's $395

lets you keep all your personal information

would be high on our list. For one thing,

"SuperPIM" stores your addresses and cal·

.in one place-an idea that bears repeating.

the Presarios are being sold to the small

endar in a series of collapsible outlines.

Ecco $395; Arabesque Software; 800/457

office and home office market through

You can attach a ton of data to each name

4243, 206/869-9600. Reader service no. 633

consumer electronics stores and mass

or meeting, call it up when you need it, then

-Daniel Tynan

merchants-a radical change for a compa·

tuck it away again with a few mouse clicks.

ny that until recently sold only through

Unlike other Pl Ms, Ecco lets you attach

VARs and computer dealers. But most un·

text, graphics, and even charts with live

Something Old, Something New,
Something Green

usual is the way they're built. Presarios

links to spreadsheet data for any record or

Take a minuscule desktop footprint, add a

don't look like traditional PCs: Their moni·

meeting, then organize the data in elec·

handful of proven mobile computing tech·
nologies, and you've got a breakthrough

tor Is Integrated with the CPU,

system that sets the standard for environ·

so they look like a Mac llsi.

mentally friendly, ergonomically sound

Presarios are designed to

computing: IBM's PS/2 E.

take the decisions and has·
sles out of the computer pur·

On the environmental side, this desktop

chase so novices can open

system defines energy efficiency. During

the box, turn on the comput·

full operation, the PS/2 E draws only about

er, and start working. But

half as much power as other low-power sys

they're powerful systems. The

tems recently tested by the PC World Test

initial offering, the Presario

Center. To accomplish this feat, the PS/2 E

425, comes with a 486SX-25

incorporates high-performance, low-power

CPU, 4MB of RAM, and your

components such as a 3.3-volt, 50-MHz

choice of a 100MB or 200MB

486SLC2 CPU that draws about half the

hard drive (200MB is stan·

power used by standard 5-volt CPUs; a 2.5·

dard). The built-in monitor is

inch 120MB notebook hard drive that

capable of 1024 by: 768 reso·

draws half the power of its 3.5-inch counter·

lution, but defaults to 800 by

COMPAQ 'S INNOVATIVE JI LL-IN-ONE PRE.SARIO
425 brings a whole 11ew look 10 the mass 111arke1.

parts; and four PCMCIA slots that, accord·
ing to IBM, draw about a quarter of the

600 with 256 colors and a 72·
Hz refresh rate. One extremely nice touch:

tronic folders by person , project, work

power standard ISA devices use. The op·

a built-in 9600/2400 fax-modem that sup

group, or whatever. Best of all, you don 't

tional 10.4-inch LCD notebook screen

have to be inside Ecco to take advantage of

offers VGA resolution and two low-power

The Presarios exceed the federal govern

the unique Shooter utility. It lets you send

modes. The PS/2 E also offers another envi·

ment's Energy Star guidelines for power

data from any Windows application to an

ronmentally correct feature: Many of its

savings. They are also backed by a three

Ecco folder, or even from one application to

parts are recyclable, and 25 percent of the

year warranty, which includes one year of

another. Ecco is one of the few Pl Ms that

(continued on page 159)

ports voice mail.
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Second-Prize Winner
Jerry Telker
• Second prize: An IBM
ThinkPad 700C notebook com
puter, plus the winning inkjet
printer, removable/ portable
drive, fax-modem, and ten
winning software packages
• Estimated value: $14,000
• Home: Hinckley, Minnesota
• Profession: Owner of a
nursery/ garden supply and
landscaping business
• Hobby: Horseback riding,
playing with the computer,
photography
• Office PC: A 386SX from PC
Express in Minneapolis
• Home PC: "The same comput
er-I've been lugging it back
and forth."
• Core programs used: Lotus's
1-2-3 release 2.4 and Word
Perfect 5.1

"There's just so much that's possible now that wasn't possible before. I
won't have to go to the machine anymore, the machine will be with me."
Third-Prize Winner
Jay Miller
• Third prize: A Gateway 2000
HandBook, plus the winning

will ushe r us into rhe nexr e ra of co mpur
ing. Porria Isaacson, pres ide nt of T he
· Drea m IT , a Colorado Springs marke r
resea rch and consulring co mpany, predicrs
that mos t of us will soo n be able ro ra ke
ca re of all our co mp uting needs without
be ing te the re d ro a des k. "O ur des ktop
sys te ms will become ' base stations,'" says
Isaacson. "Soon we will eve n see hard
d isks on PCMC IA ca rds, and we' ll have
absolute ly everyrhin g we want on our
note boo ks."
Tec hni ca l innova rions defin e rh e ga me
in pri me rs roo, bur do n'r look fo r any sur
pri se win ne rs in rhis ca rego ry. H ewle rr
Pac kard swe pt the primer caregory once
aga in. Wirh rhe introduction of rhe LaserJet
4 line of printers, the company whose name
is synonymous wirh lase r printers ser new
sta ndards fo r q ualiry and price in 1993. And
th e com pe ririon is srill scra mbling ro ca rch
up. T he 8-page-per-minute LaserJe t 4 was
rhe firsr lase r pri nte r ro boast a 600-dot-per
inch resolu tion, which q uickly became a
new printi ng standard.
T he L aserJet 4--th is yea r's 'vVorld C lass
winner- defin ed th e low e nd of th e mar
ke t. T he 4L gives bu yers 300-dpi output,
scalable fonts, and a cool new bidirectional
port, all for about $700 on the street (a price
so low, only Okidata had dared offe r it be
fore). T he top showing of several pri nte rs in
the Lase r.Je r 4 series proves once again that
whe n ir comes ro pri nters, Hewlett-Packard
stiII leads and othe rs follow.

dot matrix printer, a modem,
an extra battery pack, a

Pentium: At the Starting Gate

carrying case, and five

In 1992, Logitec h's Foro l\llan, a dig ita l
camera, was recog ni zed as th e Mos t
Pro m ising Newco mer among hardware
producrs. But "More powe r! " seeme d ro
be the chant of users this year. Inte l's new
Pe nti um chi p captured first place, pe rhaps
beca use th e re's no such thing as "fast
e nough," whe th e r yo u 're co ntemp lati ng
ru nn ing 32-bir operating systems like Wi n
dows NT or just sali vati ng over those rows
of C D RO M titles at your local supe rsrore.
'vVith rw ice the powe r of a DX2-66, the
Pe ntium is defin itely the stuff that dreams
are made ot: but ma ny reade rs see m ro be
hedging the ir be ts. One reader volunteers,
"T he one thi ng that kee ps me from get
ting Pe ntium is th e heat-it's so hot yo u
ca n cook an egg on it. " L isa Mentkow, a
vice president at Bonay Buildi ng Corpora

winning software packages
• Estimated value: $8000
• Home: Bethesda, Maryland
• Profession: Research assis
tant at the National Institute of
Health in Bethesda
• Hobby: Stamp collecting,
astronomy, photography
• Office PC: Dell 386/ 33
• Home PC: Apple lie and Mac
Classic II
• Core programs used: Microsoft
Excel, Word, and Works

"As aserious amateur astronomer, I'll be able to operate atelescope
remotely using my computer and modern to pick up objects in the sky."
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ri on in We ll ington, F lorida, adds, "U nti l I
reall y see th e P e ntium chi p in ac ti on, it's
just an abstraction."
Software: More Than Just a Pretty Face
"l was a heavy-du ty DOS use r," says vote r
John And rews of Rancho Sa nta Marga rita,
California. " Bur once you switch to Win
dows, you can neve r go back. "
From th e loo k of th ings, th at's th e se n
time nt of mos t use rs these days as \Vin
dows app lica tions beca me firm ly e n
sconced as win ne rs in most ca tego ri es.
T he bigges t surprises we re in two key
areas: comm unications soft
ware and databases. Para
dox fo r DOS d ropped to
third place in th e data base
category be hind Mic rosoft
Access and Paradox fo r
Wind ows. And eve n in
commun ications software,
whe re th e speed of DOS
has slowed dow n the switch
to 'v\lindows, Procomm Plus
fo r Wind ows bear our Pro
comm Plus fo r DOS. Word
Pe rfec t was th e onl y D OS
program rh ar he ld its own
this year.
An other surprise winn e r
in softwa re rurn e d our to be one of th e
oldes t playe rs in th e ind ustry: L ow s D e
ve lopment Co rpora tio n. Although L otu s
sti ll trai ls its ne mesis M icrosoft in many
categories, Lorus managed to give its com
pe ti tors a run fo r the ir money. L otu s
lmprov won as Most Pro mising Newcom
e r, 1-2-3 fo r Wind ows e dged close r to
Quamo P ro fo r Windows in th e sp read
sheet ca tegory, and Free lance Gra phics for
Windows displaced the long-standin g win
ne r H arva rd Gra phics in rhe prese ntation
gra phics category.
" Lotus has fi nall y passed th e ph ase of
learning Windows and is sta rring to invent
ways to rake advantage of ir," says analyst
Bersr. "And ir has a yea r or rwo head sta rt
in the gro upware area. Thar makes Low s
a very strong conte nde r. "
Word Processors: A Close Race
Wo rdPe rfect has won the word process ing
ca tegory since 1986--the longest string of
victo ri es fo r any product or co mpany. Ir
wo n this yea r too, bur on ly by the

The World Class Winners of Tomorrow
(continued from page 157)
product is made of recycled materials.
Employing all those compact, low-power
components provides several ergonomic
bonuses as well. First, the system re
quires no fan for cooling, so it's virtually
silent. The LCD monitor has almost no
emissions, so there's no potentially haz
ardous electromagnetic radiation. And
the 12-by-12-inch system unit takes up

Canon's innovative NoteJet 486 combo
changes all that. At first glance this
might seem like a rather sizable note·
book-7.7 pounds and 12.2 by 10 inches.
But behind that bulk lies a laser-quality
360-dpi ink jet printer. There's a paper
path for up to ten sheets of paper, and the
unit prints about two pages per minute.
The Canon NoteJet Is powered by Tl's
486SLC/25; it includes a 180MB, a
135MB, or an 85MB hard disk and 4MB
of RAM; and it offers 3 to 4 hours of bat
tery life. The 9.5-lnch backlit VGA screen
offers 16 shades of gray. There are two
PCMCIA slots. NoteJet 486 $2999 (with
180MB hard disk); Canon Computer Sys
tems; 800/8484123. Reader service no. 629
-Russell Glitman

It's Simply Money

SAY GOOD-BYE TO THE HASSLE of
pri11ti11g 011 the rood: Co11011 sNotelet 486
is rt PC 011d printer in 011e.
about as much desk space as an open
magazine, so you 'll have room to rest your
head when you learn the price of the top
of-the-line PS/2 E with LCD monitor: a
whopping $6780 . PS/ 2 E $6780; IBM;
800/ 772-2227.
-Randy Ross

Is It a Notebook? Is It a Printer?
Computing on the go is easier than it used
to be. But there ' s one nagging problem
that not even the World Class-winning
IBM ThinkPad or Gateway Nomad have
addressed: getting hard copy while you're
on the road. The solutions are either
inconvenient (carrying a 3- or 4-pound
portable printer along for th·e ride) or
Impractical (sending yourself a fax at your
hotel, which works only when you 're doing
business there).

Kiplinger's CA-Simply Money is up against
some entrenched competition in the per
sonal finance software arena , namely
lntuit's Quicken. But Computer Associ
ates is out to gain market share by virtual·
ly giving copies away through December
all you pay is $6.95 each for shipping and
handling-and by including an interesting
new concept: financial advice.
Kiplinger's Financial Advisor, included
in the program, is based on information
provided by editors of the Kiplinger Letter.
The Advisor monitors your transactions
and volunteers helpful messages. For ex
ample, the Advisor helps you decide how
to achieve your investment goals.
Like other leading personal finance pro
grams, Simply Money lets you track your
spending by filling out a check on your
screen and allocating it to the right ex
pense account. However, this program
also comes with impressive tools for man
aging a portfolio of investment securities.
Create an Investment account, and you
can keep track of capital gains, interest
and dividend income, and expenses such
as margin interest.
Finally, the icons in this Windows pro
gram are stunning. You can select from
over 200 that depict income and expense
(continued on page 164)
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Our new line ofEcological
Design"' Monitors incorporates
advanced energy-saving fea
tures including PowerManager,
which cuts power as much as
93% when the monitor is no{
in use. (After Dark screen saver
software free with
each monitor.)
Every Nanao monitor
undergoes intense scrutiny
and testing to ensure
maximum performance
and product reliability.
Our quality control
processes and technical
standards are among
the most rigorous
in the industry.

Nanao was the first monitor
company to join in partner
ship with the EPA Energy Star Program. Our
commitment to bring technical innovation to
today's environment ranges from eliminating
CFCs in our manufacturing process to using
recyclable packaging and paper products.

Nanao FLEXSCAN technology is compatible with all
oftoday's popular graphics cards, offering a viewing envi
ronment ranging
from enlarged
Nanao's FLEXSCAN family ofmonitors meets
graphics to
'
safety specifications for radi~tion emis
multimedia.
sions established by the Swedish
MPR-II guidelines as well as those
ofTCO, the Swedish
Confederation of Professional
Employees. Nanao was the first moni
tor manufacturer to achieve FCC Class B
approval for our 80kHz frequency monitors.

High quality PCB boards are assembled, adjusted
and inspected at Nanao's special chip-mounting facto1y.
AllPCB boards are built using sophisticated surfacemount technology.
H:JO-S2k l-l z
\1:55-901-b

T560i

1r

0.15111111

F760i·W

21"

O.Jlrnm

1:56Q;.w

17"

0.26111111

/·"30-Slk H'
V:55-90H z

F55 0i·W
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0.28mm

l·k27-65k/-b.
V:55 -90 Hz

H4Qi.W

I.I"
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l·k27-6 1.5kfh
V:55 -90Hz

Nanao T-Series and F-Series monitors
have captured every major award.

•

eta.. . . . . .
Our high resolution CRTs deliver a complete
range ofcolor displays with photographic
quality and brilliant color
images to sophisticated applica
tions like CAD,
DTP and
multimedia.
TRINITRON®
CRT models
offer greater preci
sion and intricate

detail, while Nanao's Invar Shadow Mask Flat
Screen CRT models provide a wide display
area and lower distortion image.
Both CRTs feature our
unique built-in
, Dynamic
\ BeamSpot
Control
System that
ensures maxi
mum brightness
and sharp focus.

A

heritage
ofprecision
craftsmanship and
attention to detail has
been designed into
Nanao's family ofdis
play monitors.

To reduce glare, eliminate static electricity, and improve the focus level on the
display area, Nanao has developed two anti-reflective innovations: ErgoCoat,"'
a protective.coating for all F-series monitors, and ErgoPanel,™a sturdy panel
that covers the surface of our T-series monitors.

Advanced
tmoge C.ontrOI

\

C\0

s

foRE~T

Our user-friendly front control panel incorporates ergonomic design and
ease-of-use as well as a variety of powerful options for customizing images.

At Nanao, details make all the difference in creating our family of
professional display monitors. From the product design and manu
facturing that take.s place in our factory to the end user's working
environment, Nanao pays attention to every detail. In engineering.
Assembly. Product testing. Quality control. Shipping. Customer
support. From the very first days ofthe company, we set out to be
an innovator in monitor technology. And, in a few short years, we
have achieved that goal. Today, Nanao has
the lowest repair rate in the monitor industry,
the highest product reliability, and a
fast-growing number ofenthusiastic
customers. So if you're looking for
a superior monito1; start with the
details. We do.

NANAO USA CORPORATION
23535 Tela Avenue, Torrance, CA 90505
(310) 325-5202 Fax: (310) 530-1679

1-800-800-5202
Superior in every detail is a registered trademark of Namm Cor/1ora tion. All product names are trademarks of their respective companies. © 1993 Na nao USA Corporation.
The Energy Star emb lem does not represent EPA endorsement of any product or service.
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Countinu the Votes
How did we pick the winners forthe
1993 World Class Awards? We didn't
you did. In June, we published a ballot
asking readers to vote for products
they were familiar with and would rec>
ommend based on performance and
value. Over the next six weeks, we
received more than 18,000 ballots.
As ballots came in, we forwarded

slimmest of margins over Microsoft Word
for Windows. As last year, Ami Pro came in
third, though it closed th e gap between
itself and the two leaders.
Competi to rs are giving WordPe rfec t a
run fo r its money, but the re's still a lot of
life left in the grandsire of word processors.
T he package enjoys long-standing support
from a huge base of loyal cusrome rs like
vote r And y Have ns, a technical write r

describe products in many different

In 1993 the sp readsheet race continu ed
unabated with little change in th e line up.
O nce again Microsoft Excel won the cate
gory hands down. T his year, though, both
Borl and sprcadshccrs-Quam o Pro fo r
Windows and DOS-edged
our borh versions of 1-2-3 for
second and third place.
Last year, analysts predict
ed that users mi ght begin
dividing their loyalties even
ly among the diffe re nt Win
dows programs. But Excel's
vicrory proves that it's still rhe Windows
spreads heet w bea r fo r sheer power and
ease of use. Says vote r Andy Have ns:
"Microsoft Excel kicks burt. It does every
thing I wa nt and lots of things th at I
wouldn 't have thought of myself."

for its money, but there's still alot of life

ny, DPAS, which entered the Inform•
tlon Into a database. Because people

Spreadsheets: Excel by aLandslide

Competitors are giving WordPerfect arun

tliem to a San Francisco market
research and data processing compa

that's bound tO make produ cts be tte r and
better. Says one observe r, "You can't go
wrong with any of the tap products."

left in the grandsire of word processors.

ways (a voter might write "Microsoft

their indlvldual products do less well in

from Columbus, Ohio. I-Jc calls Word
Pe rfec t 5.1 for DOS "probabl y one of the
greates t progra ms of all time." As James
Lewis, principal audi ror wirh Delmarva
Power in Newark, Delaware, summarizes,
"WordPe rfect is almost a religion."
At the same rim e, vote r
T hompson's depiction of
the race be tween Word 
Pe rfec t fo r DOS and Word
for Windows at he r fi rm
typ ifies what's happe ning at
many organizations. "We' re
mostly WordPe rfect users
in my offi ce, but Word for
Windows is catching on.
Never before have so many products made it to the
I've conve rted tO Word fo r
of the World Class charts In the same year they
top
Windows and think ir wins
were
released. Ten newcomers scored among the
hands down."
five
in their categories.
top
Lotus's Ami Pro 3.0 has
irs share of strong backe rs
FIRST PLACE
as we ll. Vince Prugh, who
Lotus lmprov November 1992
uses Ami Pro w publish a
Microsoft Access November 1992
newsle tter, The Garlic Press,
Borland Paradox for Windows February 1993
from his San Francisco
Adobe Photoshop April 1993
home, is a fo rme r Word 
Lotus Organizer 1.0 August 1992
Pe rfec t user who switched
SECOND PLACE
w Ami Pro 3.0. "I was a
Autodesk AutoCAD for Windows February 1993
WordPerfect for DOS di e
Borland Quattro Pro for Windows October 1992
hard, but rh e Newsle tte r
Style Sheet in Ami Pro is so
THIRD PLACE
easy to use and powerful
Microsoft Windows for Workgroups November 1992
th at I didn 't even have w
FOU~TH PLACE
read rhe manual."
Microsoft Visual C++ March 1993
T his di ve rsity of pass ion
ate feeling is ultimately
FIFTH PLACE
Shapeware Vislo November 1992
good news, since it indi

the final tabulation. -Thomas Gewecke

cates a healthy competition

Word for Windows" or " WlnWord" and
mean the same thing), sorting out the
disparate phrasings of product names
was labor Intensive. First, we examined
the raw data from DPAS, checked and
corrected Its classmcatlon decisions
not once, but three times-and called
manufacturers to clarify the dlstlno
tlons between models with similar
names. In some cases, a manufacturer
might modify a product slightly but
change Its name signmcantly; we
grouped these products together. In
other cases, model names and num·
bers might vary only slightly but denote
two completely different products; we
classmed these separately.
We considered each distinct product
a separate entrant, even though It
would be easier to lump all votes for,
say, Hayes modems, Into the same cat·
egory. We believe this is the fairest way
to tabulate votes, given the huge num
ber of products that exist In the mar
ketplace. Nevertheless, this approach
unquestionably benefits manufactur
ers with only one or two successful
products. Since Microsoft Excel, for
example, comes only In a Windows ver
sion, Its votes are not split across oper
ating systems as are votes for, say,
Lotus's 1·2-3. Likewise, those vendors
with large and extremely diverse prod
uct llnes-such as printer, modem, or
monitor manufacturers-may have a
large number of combined votes, but
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Rookies of the Year

FOR YEARS,IT WAS THE orm GAME IN TOWN.
Move over. CorelnRAW™. Now there's anew
kid on lhe PC block. Canvas'" for Windows. It
handles complex illustrations. business graph
ics. presentations and page layour with equal
ease. And ii provides lransparent file compat
ibility with our Macintosh®version. for the
perfecr cross platform graphics solution.

IF YOU'RE SICK OF SWITCHING APPLICATIONS,
IT'STIME TO SWITCH PROGRAMS. No more bouncing between clumsy, pasted-together applicarions. Once you launch Canvas. you enter a
seamlessly integrated graphics environment with easy-to-use pull-down menus and rear-away palettes. Oraw. pain!. design, create multi
media presentarions. rrace. edit scanned images. import and export files. and create color separations...all wirhout leaving Canvas. Plus.
our revolutionary Open Architecture lets you add new tools on the fly as you work. The same feature also makes Canvas self-upgrading, so
you can add romorrow's rools simply by dragging !hem 10 the appropriate directory.With Canvas. you'll always be ahead of the game.

NOW YOU CAN PLAY FOR KEEPS. When it comes to high precision drawing tools and special effects. Canvas doesn't play around. Our pressure
sensitive Bezier pen tool creates smooth. expressive brush strokes. The Smart Mouse'" drawing aid gives you pin-point precision. Auto
rracing with centerline option and flexible auto-dimensioning add up to an automatic advantage. And you get 24 easy-to-master shape tools
plus ahost of high-performance features like exrrusion and enveloping of text and graphics. Powerful object combination
commands. Cusrom parallel lines and curves. fractals. Cell macros and dynamic object links. Plus an arsenal
of advanced rypographic tools including texr wraps, auromatic rext flow from column-to-column. fine kerning,
binding ol text to shapes and curves. style sets. and conversion ol fonts to editable Bezier outlines. In shorr.
Canvas is the program of choice for performance-minded adults.

GET CANVAS FOR S99.95. NO KIDDING. Now you can upgrade to Canvas for Windows from CorelORAW or any other Windows drawing program
for just $99.95*.That's nearly $300 off our suggested retail price ol $399. But hurry; this offer is limited. Call. fax. or write to order or for
more information: Telephone -(305) 596-5644. fax -(305) 273-9069. Address - Oeneba Software. 7400 SW B7th
Avenue. Miami. florida 33173.

*Major credit cards accepted. Add $10 shipping in the us and $15 In Canada. Call for shipping costs else
where. Upgrade offer subject to termination or change without notice. ©1 993 Deneba Systems, Inc. Canvas, Smart Lines and Smart Mouse are trade
marksof Deneba Systems. Inc. All other trademarksand registered trademarks are the properly of their respective owners. Drginal Ferrari F-40 art
by David Kimble. Electronica lly re-created in Canvas by Deneba Software.

CANVAS·
WINDOWS VERSION
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But far from giving up the race, Lotus is
preparing to take on the competition in
1994. Improv 2.0 introduces a whole new
approach to data modeling and won the
votes of readers in the Most Promising
Newcomer category. In place of cell
add resses and tangled formulas, it lets us
ers build a si ngle set of formulas using the
natural column and row headings in data,
and then restructure a model simply by
dragging the headings around on the
screen. lmprov has the kind of chutzpah
nonprofessional spreadsheet users love.
"Lotus Improv is a much cooler spread
sheet than Excel," says Don Starnes of
Don Starnes Film and
Tape in San Francisco.
"I'm very happy with
Excel, but if I started
over, I wou ld probably
look into lmprov."
With the June 1993
release of 1-2-3 4.0 for
Windows, Lotus intends
to win back the tradition
al spreadsheet crowd. Its
improved interface and
core features bring it clos
er to Excel 4.0, and its
Scenario Manager is a
unique advance in coor
dinating spreadsheet ac
tivities of many users.
Coupled with Lotus's
Data Lens technology,
release 4.0 makes it possible to link spread
sheet-based and external data seamlessly.
Surprise Winners: Access and Fr~lance
What does it take fo r a novice product to
win the crowded database race? The
Microsoft label and an irresistible price.
Microsoft's Access won over longtime win
ner Paradox for DOS, due at least in part
to Access's rock-bottom introductory price
of $99. Not to be outdone, though, Bor
land has come back strong with Paradox
fo r Windows, which tied for first place.
While the price may have been what at
tracted users to Access, they clearly liked
what it bought. "I've done some basic pro
gramming in it, and I'm real happy so far,"
says reader Andrews. " I don't do anyth ing
complex at this point, but [Access] defi
nitely suits my purposes." Analysts, how
ever, are far more reserved. "I want to see
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The World Class Winners of Tomorrow
(continued from page 159)
items as well as bank and credit card
accounts. Kiplinger's CA-Simply Money l.O
$69.99; Computer Associates; 516/342
5224. Reader service no. 632
-Richard Morochove

Zooming In on PDAs
The age of the personal digital assistant
(PDA) flnally dawned this fall, with the
Tandy/Casio Zoomer barely beating the

open architecture based on the Geos
operating system. The Zoomer isn't per
fect yet, and we're still waiting for the
host of specialized applications that the
new palm-size pal will inspire, but it's the
first of a new breed of PC sure to capture
users' attention.
Available since this October, the Zoomer
(it bears a Casio label) carries a sug
gested retail price of $899.95. Tandy
(Radio Shack) will be selling an identical
unit for $200 less. Zoomer $699.95 from
Tandy, $899.95 from Casio; 800/962
2746. Reader service no. 631
-Joe Abernathy

Presentations Made Easy

TANDY'S PEN-BASED ZOOMER-the
first PDA-pac/.>s a lot in a small fo1711at.
Apple Newton to market. These systems
are so new that they didn't make It onto
the World Class ballot this year-but don't
be surprised to see a host of these palmsize wonders on next year's list.
The Zoomer's most Innovative feature Is
its use of pen Input. You can use either a
scratch pad or character recognition
(though both may seem slow and impre
cise to anyone proficient with a keyboard).
And the Zoomer packs a lot of punch Into
a small space. Its software lineup
includes America Online, a dictionary, a
calculator, address and date books, a
notepad, Quicken, games, and even a per
sonal astrologer. The Zoomer Includes a
PCM CIA Type 2 expansion slot and an

Asymetrlx got a big jump on the multime
dia market when It Introduced Compel,
built from the ground up to support voice,
audio, and animation. The program melds
the difficult art of multimedia production
with the ease of use associated with pre
sentation software, giving business users
quick and easy access to powerful multi
media tools.
Compel has the things you expect from
a presentation package-such as back
ground templates and output to over
heads and slides-but it excels In creating
dynamic, computer-based presentations.
You can launch a dramatic video clip
when a key frame comes up, or play part
of a speech at the click of a mouse. Com
pel includes a run-time player and com
pression engine that looks for drivers and
customizes playback to the PC it runs on,
making it easy to put presentations on
disk and take on the road. Awell-arches
trated multimedia presentation will surely
rouse audiences weary of slide shows, and
the low $295 list price ought to open eyes
among presenters as well. Compel $295;
Asymetrix Corp.; 800/448-6543, 206/637
1504 (fax). Reader service no. 634
-Michael Desmond

Drawing for the Masses
While perennial favorite CorelDraw re
mains the one-stop graphics king, new

(continued on page 166)
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Whether for Business, Home or Entertainment,
Acma has a Solution to Make You Smile
14" SVGA Monitor
(1024 x 768, .28mm, ND ------I .
for Crisp Color Graphics
~
Q.

170MB Hard Drive
and 128K External Cache
for Plenty ofRoom

Four Time PC World
/ Best Buy Winner

<''
•

June
Februa ry
Novem ber
October

Built-In High Performance Multisession
CD-ROM Drive for CD-ROM,
Photo CD & Audio CD Playback
and Desktop Ergonomics*

~

1993
1993
1992
1992

Sound Card for
_.- Quality Sound*
_ I.if.if. or 1.2 Disk Drives for

----

Flexible Input Options

CD Software to Fit
Every Interest*

SPECIFICATIONS
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Intel 486 Processor
l 70MB Hard Drives
4MB RAM Exp to 32MB
128K External Cache
14" SVGA Color Monitor
VGA Card with lMB
IDE Controller
1.44 or 1.2 Drives
Deslctop Case
101 Enhanced Keyboard
3 Button Serial Mouse
Built-In Stereo Spealcers *
CD-ROM Drive*
Sound Card*
CD Software*
*MPC & MPC+ Systems Only

Your rtlPC Plus System comes
with thes.e CD-ROH software titles:

Sound Library, King 's Quest,
Mixed Up Mother Goose
Microsoft Bookshelf
American Heritage Dictionary,
Bartlett's Familiar Quotations,
The Concise Columbia Dictionary,
The Concise Columbia
Encyclopedia,
The Hammond Atlas,
Roget's Electronic Thesaurus

ACMA PC SOLlTIONS
• lf.86SX/83 PC
• lf.86SX/88 MPC
• lf.86SX/88 MPC+

$1399
$1699
$1799

• lf.86DX/83 PC
• lf.86DX/ 33 MPC
• 486DX/33 MPC+

$1499
$1799
$1899

• lf.86DX2/50 PC
• 486DX2/50 MPC
• lf.86DX2/50 MPC+

$1599
$1899
$1999

• 486DX2/66 PC
• 486DX2/66 MPC
• 486DX2/66 MPC+

$1799
$2099
$2199

The NewAcma 486 Multimedia <Jomputer.
The Latest Addition to the Family ofSolutions From Acma.

Call &. Order Today

A cma

Prices & specific a tions subjec t to change without notice.

Pric es do not include shipping & handling. Coll to confi rm config uratio n.
Intel Inside logo is a registered trademark o f Intel Corpora tion.
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47988 Fremont Blvd., Fremont, CA 94538

Direct: (510) 623-1212, Fax: (510) 623-0818

Nat~l/Corp.:

800-786-6888
Government: 800-578-1888
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whar rhe up grade rare is on rhi s produce
before I decide whethe r ir wi ll reall y re
place Paradox as th e database of choice,"
says Wohl.
Anorher surpri se favorite showed up in
the presentation graphi cs category, where
longtime winner Harvard Graphics lost the
fi e ld to upstart Freelance Grap hi cs for
Wind ows. Again, the reaso n, accord in g to
ana lyse Woh l, is innovation.
"F reel ance is much eas ier
to use and sexie r than any
thing I run, " she says.
" Harvard somehow fee ls
li ke it's just not as- well
modern." Andy Have ns
says rhar he switched from
Harvard Grap hi cs to Free
lance because it's less com
plex. " Harvard Graph ics is
good when you want pre
cise, deta iled graphics. But
if yo u want suaightforward
bus iness grap hics, yo u
don't want to dea l with comp lexi ty. Free
lance is qu ick, fast, and easy to use,"
Have ns explai ns.

Place Your Bets
As thi s yea r's World C lass votes show, PC
World readers have a grow ing inte rest in
innovative, cos t-e ffecti ve so lut ions. In
1994, vendors wi ll continue to co mp ete
harder to co me up with low-cost, hi gh
qua lity products, promising an even more
exciri ng race nex t year. Once aga in, th e
pund its make predictions, but yo11 choose
th e real winne rs.

Bronwyn Fryer is a contribttti11g editor.for
PC World.

The 1993 World Class ballots were tab11/ated
by DPAS, a market research firm in San
Francisco. Crews McCulloch, a /Ht111Jer at
Fryer-McCullodt Communications of ;vfenlo
Park, California, .freelance writer Richard
Morochove, PC World co11rributing editors
RichmYl .lantz, Richard Scoville, cmrl Da11
iel Ty11a11, assistant editors Michael Des
mond, John Goddard, a11d Da11 Millet; East
Coast editor Randy Ross, se11ior editor Joe
Abernathy, and exemtive editor Russell Glit
ma11 contrib11ted to this article. PC World
research manager Thomas Gewecke provided
additional research. continued on page 168
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The World Class Winners of Tomorrow
(continued from page 164)
comers Aldus lntelliDraw and Shapeware
Visio (which squeaked in at number five in
the balloting) have dramatically rede
fined the standard for ease of use in the

Although lntelliDraw and Visio can 't
match all CorelDraw's higher-end artistic
tools, such as those for generating color
separations, they represent a welcome
addition to the draw software category for
nonartistic users. lntelliDraw 2.0 $199;
Aldus Corp. Consumer Division; 619/558
6000. Reader service no. 635 Visio 2.0 $129
introductory price through December,
$299 thereafter; Shapeware Corp.;
206/5214500. Reader service no. 636
-Richard Jantz

Special Effects in aSnap

COMPLEX EFFECTS are a point-a11d
dick affair with Fmltal Design PainterX2.
draw software category. Like CorelDraw,
lntelliDraw and Visio are both capable of
producing precise illustrations, technical
drawings, and information graphics, but
their groundbreaking automated drawing
tools set them apart from most other pro
grams In this ,category and make It easier
than ever for nonartists to create profes
sional-looking work.
With lntelliDraw and Visio, virtually any
one can create a perfectly structured
drawing-such as a flowchart, a technical
diagram, or a floor plan-with a minimal
amount of effort. Both of these programs
are powerful and precise, and their point
and-cllck drawing tools make them re
markably easy to use.
Both programs feature "gluelike" tools
that let you attach text labels automati
cally to both geometric objects and their
connecting lines and arrows-which
makes creating a flowchart, for example,
as easy as stacking Lego building blocks.
And since both programs support master
shapes, revising drawings Is also a
breeze: Change a master shape, and
every copy of that shape in your drawing
changes accordingly.

In last year's World Class Awards, Frac
tal Design Painter scored well with our
readers, despite being brand-new and a
little left of center (for one thing, it
ships In a paint can). Fractal's new
PainterX2 expert extension brings
object layering to Painter 2.0-a depar
ture from the traditional techniques for
working with Images. And Fractal is not
the only image editor to snatch up this
great Idea.
Object layering lets you separate the
parts of your image, like pieces of paper
in a collage, into a background and a
group of objects so you can experiment
with composition and filter effects. You
can create an object from any part of an
image. Once you have the object, click
on it to select it. When you use Fractal's
effects and brushes, your changes
affect only the selected Image. You can
stack any number of layers and control
the opacity of every object.
Tedious and difficult effects that once
only graphics gurus could savvy now seem
instinctively simple. To create a face peer
ing through a fishbowl, for instance, drag
the bowl on top of the face, then fade the
opacity of the bowl so you can see
through it. The entire editing session, lay
ers intact, can be saved as a RIFF file
Fractal's proprietary format for layered
images. You can also save your final works
of art to PCX, TIFF, or other formats when
you're ready to abandon the layers.
PainterX2 2.0 $149; Fractal Design;
408/688-5300. Reader service no. 637

Are you running
half a business?

If your accounting isn't right, that's exactly what
you 're doing.
Now there's help. One-Write Plus19 accounting
software lets every business have the accurate,
complete accounting it needs to succeed . And
makes it quick and easy.
One-Write Plus is made especially for small
business people unfamiliar with accounting. Or
computer software. It's based on the "one-write"
manual bookkeeping system - the same system
used by over 5-million small businesses because
it's so easy to understand .
One-Write Plus takes the simplicity of the one
write system and adds the speed and accuracy of
your computer. You get complete accounting,
including accounts payable, accounts receivable
with invoicing, general ledger, inventory tracking,
and the full range of financial reports - in a
software package that's truly easy to use.
One-Write Plus features a streamlined setup
that has you up and writing your first check in
about 15 minutes, even if you 're a novice. It
includes handy on-screen instructions that guide
you through every step. And it features easy-to
follow menus and on-line help.
What's more, for a limited time, when you
purchase One-Write Plus Accounting and register
as a user you 'll receive a free copy of One-Write
Plus Payroll -a $69.95 value.
And up to $75 in free forms
and checks.
Now do your
accounting every bit as
well as you run the rest of
your business - with
One-Write Plus.
Call 1-800-388-4344
for more information or
the reseller nearest you.

one-write plus·
Circle 222 on reader service card

TOP 200 PRODUCTS

Laser Printer: Continuing
its winning streak in the
laser printer category, HP

Hardware

spots. Its new LaserJet 4
gets top honors.

1
87

Ink Jet Printer
HP DeskJet 500, Hewlett-Packard *
Canon BJ-200, CanonAmerica
Epson Stylus 800, Epson America
Canon BJ-lOex, Canon America
HP DeskJet 550, Hewlett-Packard
Others

66 percent of the respondents voted in this category.

28 percent of the respondents voted in this category.

Laptop/Notebook Computer
Nomad 450DXL, Gateway 2000
ThinkPad 700C, IBM
Toshiba T4400SXC,Toshiba America•
Compaq Contura 4/25, Compaq Computer
Travel Mate 4000, Texas Instruments
Others

6
6
2
2
2
82

Color Printer
HP DeskJet 550C, Hewlett-Packard
HP DeskJet 500C, Hewlett-Packard
HP PainUet XL300, Hewlett-Packard
Canon BJC-800, Canon America
Phaser 200, Tektronix
Others

Desktop Computer
4DX2-66V, Gateway 2000
40X-33, Gateway 2000*
4DX2-66, Zeos lnt'I
4SX-33, Gateway 2000
4DX66, Zeos lnt'I
Others

%of votes

captured the top five

7
2
2
1

23
15
8
4
3

47

Fax·Modem Board
SatisFaxtion, Intel*
13
SupraFax Modem v.32 bis, Supra
5
Practica l Modem PM14400FX, Practical Peripherals 5
Sportster 14.4, U.S. Roboti csT
4
Hayes Optima 144, Hayes Microcomputer Prods. 3
Others
70
26 percent of the respondents voted in this ca tegory.

21
19
5
3
3
49

Graphics Accelerator Board
Graphics Ultra Pro, All Technologies•
Stealth VRAM , Di amond Computer Systems
SpeedSta r, Diamond Computer Systems
Paradise Accelerator Card, Western Digital
Fahrenheit 1280, Orchid Technology
Others

6
5
4
3
3
79

31 percent of the respondents voted in this category.

23 percent of the respondents voted in this category.

22 percent of the respondents voted in thiscategory.

Subnotebook Computer
HandBook, Gateway 2000
Contenda 486SL, Zeos lnt'I
WinBook, Micro Electronics
Dell System 320Sli, Dell Computer
Contenda 386SL, Zeos lnt'I
Others

Monitor
MultiSync 4FG, NEC Technologies•
MultiSync 5FG, NEC Technologies
MultiSync 4FGe, NEC Technologies
MultiSync 5FGe, NEC Technologies
MultiSync 3FGX, NEC Technologies
Others

Sound Board
SoundBlaster Pro, Creative Labs
Sound Blaster 16 ASP, Creative Labs
Pro Audio Spectrum 16, Media Vi sion
SoundBlaster, Creative Labs
Pro Audio Spectrum, Media Vi sion
Others

15
7
2
2
2
72

10 percent of the respondents voted in this category.

Laser Printer
HP LaserJet 4, Hewlett-Packard
HP LaserJet Ill, Hewlett-Packard *
HP LaserJet lllP, Hewlett-Packard
HP LaserJet 4P, Hewlett-Packard
HP LaserJet 4L, Hewlett-Packard
Others

46 percent of the respondents voted in this category.

33
7
7
4
3
46

59 percent of the respondents votedin thiscategory.

Dot Matrix Printer
Panasonic KX-P1124i, Panasonic*
Panasonic KX-P2124, Panasonic
Panasonic KX-P2123, Panasonic
Epson LQ-570, EpsonAmerica
Epson LQ-870, Epson America
Others

13
9
7
4
2
65

42 percent of the respondents voted in this category.
' World Class Winner 1992

TStatistical tie with the entry below.

Hardware Giant: Gateway
hardware scored big
this year, winning in the
desktop, laptop, and
subnotebook categories.
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27 percent of the respondents voted in thiscategory.

39
12
6
2
2
39

24
20
14
10
4
28

Hard Disk Drive
Western Digital Caviar, Western Digital
Cheyenne 7213 A/ S, Maxtor
Seagate ST3283A, Seagate
QuantumPro Drive, Quantum
Quan tum Hard Card, Quantu m
Others

14
5
4
3
3
71

29 percent of the respondents voted in this category.

Removable/ Portable Drive
Bernoulli Transpo rtable MultiDisk 150, Iomega
Bernoulli Transportable 90 Pro, Iomega•
SyDOS 88/ 2MB, SyQuest
PM0-130, Pinnacle Micro
SyDOS 44MB, Syquest
Others

22
17
3
2
1
55

6 percen t of the respondents voted in thiscategory.

CD ROM Drive
MultiSpin 84, NECTechnologies
MultiSpin 74, NECTechnologies'
TXM-3401E, Toshiba America
CDU-7205, Sony
CDU-535, Sony
Others

18
14
13
5
2
48

20 percent of the respondents voted in this category.

Tape Backup Drive
Jumbo 250, Colorado Memory Systems•
Jumbo 120, Colorado Memory Systems
Tape250 Insider, Iomega
Irwin AccuTrak A250, Maynard Electronics
Summit SE250, Summit Memory Systems
Others

48
11
6
2
1
32

23 percent of the respondents voted in thiscategory.

Scanner
ScanMan256, Logitech*
HP ScanJet llC, Hewlett-Packard
Epson ES-800C, Epson America
Microtek ScanMaker II, Microtek
HPScanJet llP, Hewlett-Packard
Others

22
18
6
4
1
49

18 percent of the respondents voted in this category.

Pointing Device
Microsoft Mouse, Microsoft•
MouseMan, Logitech
TrackMan, LogitechT
Microsoft Mouse 2.0, Microsoft
Kraft MicroTrak, Kraft Systems
Others

44
16
7
6
1
26

Software
Word Processing
WordPerfect, WordPerfect•
Microsoft Wordfor Windows, Microsoft
Ami Pro, Lotus Development
WordPerfect for Windows, WordPerfect
Microsoft Word (DOS). Microsoft
Others

23
22
20
17
5
13

86 percent of the respondents voted in thiscategory.

Spreadsheet
Microsoft Excel, Microsoft•
Quattro Pro fo r Windows, Borland lnt'I
Quattro Pro, Borland lnt'I
1-2-3 for Windows, Lotus Developmen t
1-2-3 3.x, Lotus Development
Others

Desktop Publishing
PageMaker, Aldus•
42
Microsoft Publisher, Microsoft
15
Ventura Publisher fo r Windows, Ventura Software' 6
Express Pu blisher fo r Windows, Power Up Software 5
Publish It for Windows, 1imeworks
3
Others
29
26 percent of the respondentsvoted in this category.

34
12
8
8
8
30

Font Package
Adobe Type Manager for Windows, Adobe Systems 16
Microsoft Font Pack, Microsoft
12
Typecase, SWFTE lnt'I
9
Facelift, Bitstream
4
MoreFonts, MicroLogic
4
Others
55

68 percent of the respondents voted in thiscategory.

18 percent of the respondents voted in thiscategory.

Database
Microsoft Access, Microsoft
Paradoxfor Windows, Borland lnt'I
Paradox, Borland lnt'I*
dBASE IV, Borland lnt'I
Alpha Four, Alpha Software
Others

Presentation Graphics
Freelance Graphics fo r Win dows,
12
Lotus Development
Harvard Graphics, Software Pu blishing•
9
Microsoft PowerPoint, Microsoft
9
Harvard Graphics for Windows, Software Publishing 7
CorelDraw, Corel Corp.
6
Others
57

15
15
10
8
6
46

46 percent of the respondentsvoted in thiscategory.

Communications
ProcommPlus for Windows,
Datastorm Technologies
Procomm Plus, DatastormTechnologies•
Crosstalk for Windows, DCA
Qmodem Pro, MustangSoftware
NortonPCAnywhere, Symantec
Others

29 percent of the respondents voted in this category.

21
15
7
5
2
50

32 percent of the respondents voted in thiscategory.

Draw Software
Corel Draw 4.0, Corel Corp.*
Windows Draw, Micrografx
WordPerfect Presentati ons, WordPerfect
Micrografx Designer, Micrografx'
Visio, Shapeware Corp.
Others

55
9
3
3
2
28

24 percent of the respondents voted in this category.

34 percent of the respondents voted in this category.

Most Promising Newcomer
Pentium, Intel
HP LaserJet 4, Hewlett-Packard
Microsoft Mouse 2.0, Microsoft1
WinBook, Micro Electronics
Fargo Primera, Fargo Electronic Services
Others

12
6
3
2
2
75

10 percent of the respondents voted in this category.

Best Service and Support
Gateway2000•
Dell
IBM
Zeos lnt'I'
Hewlett-Packard
Others
24 percent of the respondents voted in this category.

17
12
6
6
5
54

~s ~
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Most Promising New
comers: Intel's Pentium
chip and Lotus's lmprov
2.0 spreadsheet.
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Fax Software
WinFax Pro, Delrina Corp.
Quicklink II Fax, Smith Micro
Faxability, Intel
BitFax, Bit Software
Eclipse Fax, Eclipse
Others

Software

21 percent of the respondents vo ted in this category.

Image Editing/Paint Software
%of votes
Adobe Photoshop, Adobe Systems
17
AldusPhotostyler, Aldus
8
ZSoft Paintbrush, ZSoft
6
Picture Publisher, MicrografxT
6
Fractal Design Painter for Windows, Fractal Design 5
Others
57
11 percent or the respondents voted in thiscategory.

Operating System/Environment
Windows 3.1, Microsoft*
DOS 5.0, Microsoft
DOS 6.0, Microsoft
OS/2 2.1, IBM
Windows NT, Microsoft
Others

38
14

9
9
1
29

54 percent of the respondents voted in this category.

LAN Operating Environment
NetWare 3.12, Novell
LANtastic, Artisoft*
Windows for Workgroups, Microsoft
VINES, Banyan Systemsr
LAN Manager, Microsoft
Others

56
3
3
3
2
33

53
21

5
3
2

Utility
Norton Utilities, Symantec•
PC Tools (DOS), Ce ntral Point
Norton Desktop for Windows, Symantec
PC Toolsfor Windows, Central Point
Norton Desktop (DOS), Symantec
Others

29
14
9
8
7
33

7 percent of the.respondents voted in this category.

CD ROM ntle
Microsoft Bookshelf, Microsoft
Microsoft Encarta, Microsoft1
Compton 's NewMedia's Interactive Encycloped ia
CorelDraw, Corel Corp.r
The New Grolier Multimedia Encyclopedia, Grolier
Others

17
7
6
4
3
63

10 percent of the respondentsvoted in this category.

31
19
9
6
5
30

25 percent of the respondents voted in this category.

Forms Software
FormTool Gold, Bloc Publishing•
PerForm Pro, Delrina Corp.
FormFiller, Bloc Publishingr
Form Designer, Superbaser
FormWorx, Power Up Software
Others

24
12
7
6
3
48

5 percent or the respondents voted in this category.

44 percent of the respondents voted in this ca tegory.

Backup Software
Centra l Point Backup (DOS), Cen tra l Point •
Norton Backup (DOS), Symantec
Fastback Plus, Fifth Genera tion Systems
Central Point Backup (Windows), Central Point
Norton Backup (Windows), Symantec
Others

OCR Software
OmniPage Pro , Caere
WordScan, Ca lera Recognition Systems
TypeReader, ExperVisionr
Catchword Pro, Logitech
Perceive, Ocron
Oth ers

Computer-Aided Design
AutoCAD (DOS), Autodesk *
32
AutoCAD (Windows). Autodesk!
8
DesignCAD, American Small Business Computers 7
Generic CAD D, Autodesk
5
Turbo CAD, IMSI
3
Others
45
12 percent of the respondents voted in thiscategory.

33
26
4
3
2
32

Programming Language
Borland C++, Borland lnt'I*
Microsoft Visual Basic, Microsoft
Turbo Pa scal, Borland lnt'I
Microsoft Visual C++, Microsoft
Turbo C++, Borland ln t'I
Others

28
12
7
5
3
45

19 percent of the respondents voted in this category.

16

15 percent or the respondents voted in this category.

LAN E-Mail Package
cc:Mail (DOS), Lotus Development
Microsoft Mail (DOS), Microsoft
WordPerfect Office, WordPerfect
cc:Mail (Windows), LotusDevelopment
Notework, Notework Corp.
Others

30
17
8
7
4
34

7percent of the respondents voted in this category.
• World Class Winner 1992
TStatistical tie with the entry below.

Accounting/Personal
Finance/Tax Preparation:
Between them, ChipSoft
and Intuit finished at the
top in the accounting,
personal finance, and
tax-preparation software
categories.
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Winners by a Landslide:
Competitors come and go,
but Aldus PageMaker and
CorelDraw still rule the
draw and desktop
publishing categories.

Project Manager
Microsoft Project (Windows}, Microsoft*
Microsoft Project (DOS}, Microsoft
1imeline for Windows, SymantecT
1imeline, Symantec
CA-SuperProject, Computer Associates lnt'I
Others

24
19
6

5
3
43

34
21
3
3
2
37

13
9
5
3
3
67

15 percent of the respondents voted in this category.

Personal Finance
Quicken for Windows, Intuit
Quicken, Intuit*
Andrew Tobias' Managing Your Money,
MECA Software
MoneyCounts, Parsons Technology
Microsoft Money, Microsoft
Others

Shareware
PKZip, PKWareT
Wallenstein 3-D, Apogee Software
WinZip, Nico Mak
Viru Scan, McAfee Associates
Paint Shop Pro, JASC Software
Others
Most Promising Newcomer
lmprov, Lotus Development
DOS 6.0, Microsoft
OS/2 2.1, IBMT
Windows NT, Microsoft!
1-2-3 for Windows 4.0, Lotus
Development
Others
14 percent of the respondents voted in this category.

Best Service and Support
WordPerfect•
Microsoft
Lotus
Borland
Intuit
Others

30
23
8

5
2
32

21 percent of the respondents voted in thiscategory.

17
16
2
2
2
61

Best Mail-Order Company
Gateway 2000
PC Connection•
Micro Warehouse
Dell
1iger Software
Others

23
20
6
6
4
41

33 percent of the respondents voted in this category.

18 percent of the respondentsvoted in this category.

14 percent of the respondents voted in this category.

Accounting
Quicken, Intuit
Quicken for Windows, Intuit
Peachtree Accounting for Windows, Peachtree
DacEasy Accounting (DOS}, DacEasy•
Peachtree Accounting, Peachtree
Others

9
6
6
4
3
72

29 percent of the respondentsvoted in thiscategory.

8 percent of the respondents voted in this category.

Personal Information Manager
Organizer, LotusDevelopment
PackRat, PolarisSoftware•
Ascend, Franklin Quest
Act for Windows, Contact Software lnt'IT
lnfoSelect for Windows, Micro Logic
Others

Game
Wolfenstein 3-D, Apogee Software
Links386 Pro, Access Software
X-Wing, LucasArts Entertainment Co.
King's Quest, Sierra On-Line
Civilization, MicroProse Software
Others

12
9
6

5
4
64

Best Online Service/BBS
CompuServe
America Online
Prodigy
GEnie
Internet
Others

39
21
9
3
2
26

26 percent of the respondents voted in this category.

continued on page 174

34
13
13
6
2
32

33 percent of the respondents voted in thiscategory.

Tax Planning/ Preparation
TurboTaxfor Windows, ChipSoft
TurboTax, ChipSoft*
Andrew Tobias' TaxCut for Windows,
MECA Software1
Personal TaxEdge for Windows, Parsons Technology
Personal TaxEdge, ParsonsTechnology
Others
20 percent of the respondentsvoted in this category.

11
6
3

2
1
77

Taking the Lead:
Lotus's Organizer beat
out Polaris's PackRat,
last year's winner in the
PIM category.
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ven a free memory manager may not be abargain-especially if
it can't give you all the memory you need.

Introducing QEMM 7
The Memory Manager Wor1h Paying For

The newest version of the Quarterdeck Expanded Memory Manager
(QEMM), version 7, once again is extremely innovative in using the
critical area between 640K and 1024K. It finds space for more TSRs
and drivers in this area than anyone thought possible. It optimizes this
area, taking into account tl1e many drivers that need more memory at
start-up than when running; instantly calculating millions of possible
memory configurations to find still more memory for your programs
to use. And it treats the rest of memory as agiant pool to instantly
fulfill tl1eneeds of all of your programs-whether they use extended
or expanded memory. Whetl1er your PC has 1 megabyte or 16, you can
benefit from new QEMM 7.

Instant Riches
What does more memory mean in apractical sense? It means that
your DOS and MS Windows programs run
faster, smoother and more reliably. It means
you can continue to add valuable utilities,
drivers, TSRs and new capabilities to your
PC Whether it'.s workhorse drivers like
LAN utilities and fax drivers; productivity
enhancers likedisk caches and disk compressors; ""iiii~~
or fw1 and exciting capabilities likesound boards, CD ROM drivers,
graphics tablets, etc. The better your memory is managed, the more
versatility and flexibility your PC has.QEMM 7 lets you have it all
without fear of 'out of memory' messages or crashes.

a
•
m

The key to Stealth is its use of a
There's lots more to QEMM 7:
64K reserved area above 640K called •Tuned for MSWindows
• Newability to use Vidraminside
~
tl1e page frame.Besides being used
MS Windows
~ / '
by Stealth, the page frame is used
• DPMI Host
• Pentium Support
by Lotus 1-2-3 r2.x for larger
• Laptop suspend I resume support
- spreadsheets and WordPerfect 5.x
• PS/2 micro channel adapters
lOOK
200K
300K
6DOK
for larger documents,DESQview for • Compaqsupport
We tested DOS 6with and without MemMakerand with QEMM 6and our newQEMM
multitasking, Novell Netware, IBM
• Finetuningtools for power users
7runsaway from all ofthem. See details of testconditions listed below.
LAN Server and DECnet for reduc
• 32-bit architecturefor speed
compatibility in response
ing tl1e network driver memory foot- • Enhanced
to hardware needs of our millions
of users:
The best feature of new DOS 6is the stable of utilities it includes.
print plus games likeWing
Detects adapter RAMand ROM
Trouble is, they all eat up memory. DoubleSpace file compression
Commander, Car and Driver, Ultima
and bus-mastering hard drive
controllers
needs 43K, Vsafe anti-virus needs 7-45K, Smartdrv disk cache needs
Underworld II, Wolfenstein and
Monitors DMA access into
28K and even Undelete takes 10-14K as a resident
others for fast action.
memory
program.Using Microsoft's free memory utility,
I~ HWE--~
'" "!CO"'""' You sacrifice all this
1
Supports ShadowRAM
MernMaker, you could easily end up with a net loss
ANALvs•·s cHoic•
when you turn off the
of available 'conventional' memory in DOS 6.
~HOICE ~77:7:7.''.! page frame (which
New QEMM 7takes the best of tlie new DOS 6 Im
·=::.:.~.. w 1 N N 1 R I other memory managers do to maximize available
features into account, finding WirfS to give you more ~-~
memo!)' above 640K). mthis use of the page frame by
free memory for your program while taking full
,.
..
.,
..,. Stealth that lets you set up your PC with amouse,
advantage of DOS 6. One new QEMM 7feature,
CD ROM, sound board, a network such as Novell
DOS-Uµ moves the DOS 6kernel, its data and
""'
.,,,,
•.,,,
NetWare, reserve 8-24K of extra memory for optimal
resources to memory above 640K (tl1is feature also
B\IJE fl\IJE E\JJE MS Windows performance, use all of DOS 6s
works with DOS 3-5), freeing 7-70K. Anotlier new
lf.;J4il~V:1!t?:
memory-hungry utilitiesand still have more than
EMM
7feature,
Stealth
DoubleSpace,
frees40K
of
•@rn•
630K
available for your programs. (Compared to DOS
Q
Prior versionsofQEMM wonjustabout
6' 527K il bl · th
nfi
· f
the memory addresses used by DoubleSpace and
every compehtwn msight, as well as
s
ava a e Ill esame co gurahon, a ter
makes them available for other drivers and TSRs.
remaining the 117best-selling memory
using MemMaker).
managers
years
straight.
Both features ensure that theall-important memory
w
below 640K is free for yom programs. And QEMM 7s seemingly
i
1s
1_ All
small feature of supporting multiple configurations givesyou the flexibility and ease of setup that you expect. (MemMaker doesn't work
Our seventh-generation thoroughbred QEMM has improved ease-of
well with this important DOS 6feature.) That's why it makes more
use, with Express Install and Help features.And for power users,
sense than ever to put your money on the best memory manager.
Advanced Install and editable parameters and troubleshooting hints.
And QEMM 7comes with Manifest, the award-winning memory
Theres been aJot of talk about our patent-pending Stealth technology.
analyzer--€nhanced for more flexibility with Pentium testing, laptop
Jealous talk, mostly.Because nobody else can touch its performance.
batteryreporting, network analysis and editable configuration files.
Our Stealth ROM feature, pioneered in QEMM 6, frees 48-115K of
The new and ever more exciting capabilities coming to your PC
ROM addresses for use by TSRs and drivers. Our Stealth DoubleSpace
will all compete for memory with your favorite applications, TSRs
feature, described above, frees another 40K. And as you might imagand drivers. And that makes QEMM 7the front runner in your efforts
ine, theres more to come.
to get get the best performance out of yom PC today-and tomorrow.

'?/!'t'

005 6Giveth; DOS 6Taketh Away

di 11
m.

~0000

A·
.

+

c..s·ier to use for Novi·ces
Mor p
Exp M M
e ower 1or er ; ore emory ror

Page Frame: the Key to Your Future

Quarterdeck Office Systems, 150 Pico Boulevard, Santa Monica, CA 90405 (310) 392-9851 Fax (310) 314-4219
Quarterdeck International Ltd., B.I.M. House, Crofton Terrace, Dun Laoghaire Co. Dublin, Ireland Tel. (353) (1) 284-1444 Fax: (353) (1) 2844380
QEMM Users: upgrades are available from dealers.
You can also buydirect from Quarterdeck Call (8lXJ) 354-3222 ext 1D7andaskabout oursped.al Game Pack offer with your upgrade!

How ~::/iol thecharl numbl.•rs CPU-486/33 ALR Power/business VEISA mach ine equ ipped with 16 mL~S of RAM and ~unnin8 MS-DOS 6. Cm1rariso11~ were done usinf the followi ng memo'.}' managers: QEMM7, QEMM 6.02. MS-DOS 6 McmMakcr. In addition to thedriver {or driver.;)
n~ui by each memory manager, lhc following drivcrs,A~QE~Eu(.~,~n~ ~r~~~ff, ~(b~~~~DElF.f~Pls°~~~~-l ~fi~1b~f,~~~DL~~\~~~f):~ELJ1~~~.~~QO~E.~6~r~f~~i~~~1~~,~Q~: ~· ~~~'W,~~1.SNDBKl2.SYS, SLCDSYS, ros SHELL-~ta!ement, in the
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TOP 200 PRODUCTS

WHERETO BUY
Im prov
Lotus Development Corp.

MultiSync 4FG
NEC 'Technologies

Reader service no. 763

Reader service no. 774

Intel Pentium
Intel Corp.
800/538-3373,
800/525-3019 (fax)

NetWare 3.12
Novell Inc.
800/453-1267,
801/429-5200 (fax)

Reader service no. 764

Reader service no. 775

Reader service no. 754

Intel SatisFaxtion
Intel Corp.

Gateway 4DX2-66V
Gateway 2000
800/523-2000,
605/232-2023 (fa x)

Reader service no. 765

Norton Utilities
Symantec Corp.
800/44 1-7234,
800/554-4403 (fax)

Adobe Photoshop
Adobe Systems Inc.
800/833-6687,
408/562-6775 (fax)

FormTool Gold
Bloc Publi shing Corp.
800/888-4437'
305/447-0738 (fax)

Reader service no. 744

Reader service no. 753

Adobe Type Manager for
Windows
Adobe Systems Inc.

Freelance Graphics for
Windows
Lotus Development
Corp.

Reader service no. 745

AutoCAD
Autodesk, Inc.
800/964-6432,
415/33 1-8093 (fax)
Reader service no. 746

Reader service no. 755

Bernoulli Transportable
MultiDisk 150
Iomega Corp.
800/777-6179,
801/778-3460 (fax)
Reader service no. 747

Borland C++
Borl and Int'!
800/33 1-0877,
408/43 1-9000 (fax)
Reader service no. 748

cc:Mail
Lotus Development
Corp.
800/343-5414,
617/693-3899 (fax)

Gateway HandBook
Gateway 2000

Jumbo 250
Colorado Memory
Systems
800/845-7905,
303/663-7482 (fax)
Reader service no. 766

Reader service no. 756

Reader service no. 776

OmniPage Pro
Caerc Corp.
800/643-39 15,
408/395-1 994 (fax)
Reader service no. 777

Gateway Nomad
450DXL
Gateway 2000

Microsoft Access
Microsoft Corp.
800/426-9400,
206/635-6100 (fax)

Organizer
Lotus Development
Corp.

Reader service no. 757

Reader service no. 767

Reader service no. 778

Graphics Ultra Pro
ATI Technologies
416/882-2600,
416/882-2620 (fax)

Microsoft Bookshelf
t-,1( icrosoft Corp.

PageMaker
Aldus Corp.
206/628-2320,
206/343-3360 (fax)

Reader service no. 768

Reader service no. 758

Microsoft Excel
Microsoft Corp.

Reader service no. 779

HP DeskJet 500
1-Jcwlerr-Packard
800/752-0900,
800/333-1 917 (fax)

Reader service no. 769

Central Point Backup
Centra l Point Software
800/445-4208,
503/690-8083 (fax)

Reader service no. 759

Reader service no. 770

Panasonic KX-P1124i
Pa nason ic Commu ni cations & Systems Co.
800/742-8086,
20 1/392-4975 (fax)

HP DeskJet 550C
Hewlett-Packard

Reader service no. 750

Reader service no. 760

Microsoft Project for
Windows
Microsoft Corp.

Paradox for Windows
Borland Inr' I

Reader service no. 771

Reader service no. 781

CompuServe
800/848-8199,
614/529- 1610 (fax)

HP LaserJet 4
Hewlett-Packard

Microsoft Windows 3.1
Microsoft Corp.

PKZip
PKWare
414/354-8699,
414/354-8559 (fax)

Reader service no. 749

Reader service no. 780

Reader service no. 761

Reader service no. 772

Reader service no. 751

CorelDraw 4.0
Corel Corp.
613/728-8200,
613/728-9790 (fax)

Microsoft Mouse
Microsofr Corp.

IBM ThinkPad 700C
113 1\11 PC Co.
800/426-2468,
800/465-1 234 (fax)

MultiSpin 84
NEC Techn ologies
800/388-8888,
508/635-4695 (fax)
Reader service no. 773

Reader service no. 752

Reader service no. 782

Procomm Plus for Windows
Darastorm Tech nologies
314/443-3282,
314/875-0595 (fax)
Reader service no. 783
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Quicken, Quicken for
Windows
Intuit Corp.
800/624-8742,
415/852-0155 (fax)
ScanMan 256
Logitech Inc.
800/231-7717,
510/792-890 1 (fax)
Reader service no. 785

SoundBlaster Pro
Creative Labs, Inc.
408/428-6600,
408/428-6633 (fax)
Reader service no. 786

TurboTax for Windows
Chi pSoft Corp.
619/453-8722,
800/756- 1040 (fax)
Reader service no. 787

Western Digital Caviar
Western Digital
714/932-4900
Reader service no. 788

WinFaxPro
Delrina Corp.
800/268-6082,
416/441-0774 (fax)
Reader service no. 789

Wolfenstein 3-D
Apogee Software
Productions
800/852-5659,
214/278-4670 (fax)
Reader service no. 790

WordPerfect
Word Pe1fect Corp.
800/45 1-5151,
801/222-5077 (fax)
Reader service no. 791

The New Generation 21" Monitor.
Incredible Performance. Incredible Price.
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\'iewSonic continues its advancement into the future with the powerful and full-featur'ed \'iewSonic 21. 'l‘his flat square 21" monitor offers
a picture-perfect image with urrsurpassed clarity and hrightness.
l)esigrred for the discriminating riser: the \'iewSorric 21 offers sonre
incredihle features including an ultra-fine 0.2‘3|nrn dot pitch, resolution up to 1,600 x 1.280 non-interlaced and a maximum refresh rate
of 152i l'/.. lt also has a douhle dynamic focus gun which provides a
crisp focus even in the corners.
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All of this for a suggested list of only $2,399? llnhelievahle, but true.
\’ie\vSorric has indeed come up with another incredihle monitor. ln
fact. \'/\R Business ranked \'ie\ySo|ric as the "first place" monitor company (Products and Business l-‘eatures) in a strryey of high resolution
monitor companies.
The \r'iewSonic 21 meets MPR-ll certifications for low radiation and is_
hacked hy a three year limited \var'ranty*. Call 800-888-8583 or
visit your dealer today for information on the full line of \liewS9§ric
monitors.
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Welcome to the New Generation.

closely match printer output. its two page display makes this monitor
the perfect choice for all \yindo\\'s. 5-l) graphics and CAI)/(IA.\1
applications.
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is the new king of economy systems. But it’s not alone.
lBM’s Blue lightning strikes as Amhra’s ll466Bl takes top

honors among this month’s Best Buys for the budget-minded.
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In this highly competitive group of 486 PCs, the 486l)X2-66
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l ) (J prices are no longer in free-fall, but it’s
still amazing how much computer your dollar can buy. In fact, sometimes it’s not easy
to tell the difference between a low-cost
value system and a power PC. This latest
crop of computers tells the story. VVe asked
for systems priced under $2500 and still
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LEFI' T0 RIGHT: MIS Promis SI.-66, Ambra D466BL, Polywell Poly 4586VR,
Eltech Splendor Ill, Axik Ace Cache 486DX2-66V
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received a dozen computers that are based
on speedy (>6-Ml I‘/. processors.
\/Ve’ve heard from readers that it’s often
difficult to ﬁnd the exact conﬁguration of a
system we reviewed. So this month instead
of presenting the vendors with our usual

requirements to the basics. /\|l we asked
from each vendor was -.1 486 system that sells
for $2500 or less and can run business \\/indovvs applications eapably. In other words,
we let the vendors send us //11/ir standard
Testi;1ghyill|‘i!te Dieirlrnann and Susan Silvius' E3 .nFD Q)

detailed conﬁguration list, we trimmed the

support by DZl\"1l‘rFtlFSE2ilt,10l'll'lGGl'l[l€ll'(l,E2i‘l[l/Mlliét Hamilton
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configuration as advertised-greatly improving your chances of
finding the precise system we review, through the direct marke t or
on dealer shelves.
We cast our net wide and pulled in a richly varied haul. Some sys
tems came with only 4MB of system memory, barely enough to run
Windows 3. 1, while one came packed with 16MB, eno ugh to
maneuver around industrial-strength operating systems such as
OS/2 and Windows NT Wh ile some computers had 170MB hard
drives, which is fast becoming the min imum standard for Windows,
several others with spacious 340MB d ri ves coul d act as small-work
group servers. A few systems even included a CD ROM drive, a
sound card, or an internal fax-mod em.
Most intriguing was the wide range of processors we came across.
Seven CPUs from th ree companies are represented among these 29
systems, ranging from basic 25-MHz 486SXs to powerhouse 66
MHz DX2s. Ambra introduced a system based on IBM's new sen
sation, the "Blue Lightning" CPU, and Eltech's offering is based on
IBM's 486SLC2-66 processor. IBM's two chips are based on Intel's
33-MHz 486SL tech nology, but Big Blue pumped the inte rnal
cache up to 16K and doubled the clock speed to 66 MHz. Even
without the internal math coprocessor their Intel coun terparts enjoy,
th e Blue Lightning and the 486SLC2-66 give the 66-MHz DX2s a
run for their money-the Ambra and Eltech came in seventh and
ninth, respectively, in performance and beat out three DX2-66s.

Kudos to the New Kid on the Block
The number one machine this month comes from Ambra, IBM's
new direc(-mail offspring. Ambra's mission is to compete with mail
order clone companies, and by setting pricing and system configura
tion to match or better those of its major competitors, it has seen
immediate success. Ambra's syste m meas ures up we ll aga inst its
competition on every count and has one extra asset to help it pros
per-the legendary service and support of its parent company.
Polywe ll finished right on the hee ls of the Ambra, also with a
super showing in all areas. Rolling in second in performance, this
66-MHz DX2 PC came with a 340MB hard drive and ple nty of
drive bays and expansion slots. T he other top systems-from
Eltech, Axik, and MIS-had similar configurations. Not surprising
ly, all Best Buys are based on 66-MHz processors and included
8MB of RAM. All also had 128K or more of secondary cache and a
minimum of four free expansion slots. In line with today's high stor
age req uiremen'ts, their hard d rives were ~40MB or larger.
Home PCs
Some systems th at don't fare so we ll when evaluated for busi ness
use wou ld make outstanding home systems. A case in point is Com
paq's Presario 425, the most Mac-like PC we've seen in both form
and function. Its 25-MHz 486SX processor can't plow through
demanding business applications the way th e 66-MHz power
houses can, and its upgradability is limited, but the Presario's intu
itive interface, supe r software bundle, and built-in fax-modem
answering machine make it a te rrific plug-and-play choice for the
beginner. Ditto for th e ATI 486DX/33 Mul ti VL System from
Atronics. Its 486DX-33 CPU can't kee p up with the fas test proces
sors here, but for less than $2700 you get a system decked out with
a sound card, a CD ROM drive, and oodles of CD-based software
games, making Atronics's PC an ideal home entertainment system.
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Best Buys

I

The 66-MHz PC Is the new king of economy systems-but It
doesn't have to be based on Intel's DX2·66 CPU. Systems
from newcomer Ambra and from Eltech, based o'n' IBM's
new 486SLC2·66 and Blue Lightning 66-MHz chips, captured first
and third places this month. All systems Included generous helpings
of RAM, secondary cache, and hard disk space.

1. Ambra D466BL pg. 182
2. Polywell Poly 4586VR pg. 202

3. Eltech Sp_lendor Ill pg. 186
4. Axik Ace Cache 486DX2-66V pg. 182

5. MIS Promls SL-66 pg. 194

THE AMBRA D466Bl DE BUTS as a smash hit.

Neither of these computers is sui tab le for use as an office desktop
system, however, in a world where resource-hungry Windows appli
cations dominate.
With so many choices and feamres to conside r, how should you go
about shopping for a PC? 10 determine the total worth of a system,
co nsider how we ll it fits yo ur needs in four areas: performance,
price, service and support, and fea mres.

Full Speed Ahead
They may be inexpensive, but how well do these systems perform
under fu ll sail ? To find out, we put each PC through an industry
standard suite of DOS and Windows tests and through PC World's
own suite of Windows tests. The tests evaluate each system's per
formance running more than a dozen of the most popular word pro
cessing, spreadsheet, database, software ·development, deskto p
publishing, and gra phics app licarions. What did we find out about
these value systems? As usual, the CPU was a prime determinant of
performance. Machines based on Intel's 486DX2-66 and IBM's
Blue Lightning and 486SLC2-66 processors locked up the top spots
in this review, while those using Intel's 486DX-33 and 486SX-33

and Cyrix's Cx486S-40 FasCache processors jockeyed for the next
positions. T he two 486SX-25 systems ran toward the rear of th e
pack. Because of the profusion of CPUs avai lable at bargain prices,
we simplified your evaluation by comparing all systems to a repre
sentative business-class computer. Since the 486DX2-66 processor
is rapidl y becoming the norm in the office desktop, we based our
comparison system on that CPU.
The CPU doesn't tell the whole performance story, however. Sys
tem RAM and secondary cache RAM also play a major role. For
most business computing, aim for at leas t SMB of RAM and 64K
of secondary cache. A local bus motherboard ca n also boost overall
system performance. Local bus peripherals send data to and receive
it from memory at the motherboard 's clock speed, such as 25 MHz
or 33 MHz, instead of at the dilatory 8-MHz limit th e ISA bus
imposes. Prime examp les of local bus dev ices are video accelera
tors and hard disk adapters, which offer snappier disp lays and faster
hard disk access rates than their ISA-based counterparts.
Dollars for Desktops
Given the wide variety of systems, it's no surprise pri ces range all
over the map. NEC's 66-MHz PowerMare costs a steep $2917, we ll
above our $2500 target price, whi le D iamond's Cx486S-40 system
comes in at a downright affordable $1439. The 66-MHz systems
genera lly carry the hi ghest prices, bur rhree- Ambra's 0466BL,
Comtrade's EISA VLB 486DX2/66, and E ltech's Splendor lll-sli p
in under $2000.
Since we are looking for as much system as possible fo r $2500, we
penalize systems th at exceed our price limit and do not excessively
reward those that fa ll far below the limit. We also make every effort
to list the price you wou ld expect to pay for a system rathe r th an
just a list price. If a system is sold direct, we give the direct price. If
a computer is sold through the retail channel, we base our price on
vendor estimates.
As a ge neral note, if you buy a syste m though the mai l, we strong
ly recommend you pay with a credit card. Occasionall y buyers pay
by check only to find they have no recourse when the y receive the
wrong system or no system at all, or the vendor goes out of business.
We haven't heard any suc h horror stori es concerning the vendors
represented here, bur usi ng a credit card for mail order makes good
sense. If you pay by credit card and a proble m arises, you can
explain the iss ue to you r card company and quite possibly get the
charge removed from you r account.
Beyond the Sale
A less obvious bur no less important criterion in buying a PC is the
service and support that comes wi th it. What's the point of buying
a killer system at a great price if you can't get help when you need
it? With that question in mind, we rate companies not only on their
service policies bur also on how promptly and accurately they fie ld
ed our anonymous calls to tech support.
One-year warranties are the absolute minimum acceptable in the
PC market these clays; most top service and support packages offer
rwo or three years of coverage. Nearly all vendors these days offer
on-site service; most include it for no extra charge for one year. Over
half these companies offer some sort of weekend tech support, and
eight can be reached around the clock seven clays a week.
Compaq's and NCR's service and support shines he re, as does

Best Performance
IBM's Blue Lightning chip is making a big splash, but for
pure performance, Intel's DX2-66 processor stlll rules the
high seas. All of our top performers came with SMB of RAM
and 256K of secondary cache, and most of these top five systems
also had VESA local bus on the motherboard.

I

1. NEC PowerMate 466 pg. 200
2. Polywell Poly 4586VR pg. 202
3. Evere~ Step VL EISA DX2~66 pg. 188

-----------

4. MIS Promis SL-66 pg. 194

5. Axik Ace Cache 486DX2-66V pg. 182

Best Price
The price leaders ran a close race, with less than $160
separating the $1439 Diamond and the $1595 ifangent
and Blackship systems. Budget processors such as the
Intel SX and Cyrix dominate, though Blackship carries an especially
inexpensive DX-33 unit. Low price doesn't necessa ~lly mean top
value, however-none of these systems made our Best Buy chart.

1. Diamond M 486C40 VL pg. 186
2. Packard Bell PB 486SX/33 pg. 208
3. Compaq Presario 425 pg. W4
4. Blackship BLK 486DX/33 LB pg. 184
4. Tangent M440VL pg. 204

Ambra, an IBM subsidiary, has Big Blue's world-class ser
vice and suppol:t, but National and MlcroSource show they
can keep up. Nearly all companies In this top five offer a warranty of
two years or better as well as (usually free) oMlte service.

1. NCR 3230 local Bus pg. 200
2. Nat'I Microcomputers 486 VL-Bus Winstation pg. 194
3. Compaq PreSario 425 pg, 204
4. Ambr-aD466BL pg. 182
5. MicroSource Tempest 48'6VL~66 pg, 194
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Ambra's (Ambra gees ics supporc from IBM). Nacional MicroCom
pucers and MicroSource also discinguish chemselves in chis cacegory.

Rigging Your PC for Extra Power
A PC's upgradabilicy helps decermine its overall value. O ne obvious
consideration is the number of d rive bays and expansion slots a sys
te m has-the more th e me rri e r. Case size is also im po rta nt, the
smaller the bette r. O n the other hand, tower sysce ms tend to offer
more expansi.on th an stand ard des ktop systems and compacc sys
te ms less. T he refore, we ra te PCs on the ir balance of case size
and expansion sloes.
If a syste m has local bus expansion slots, so much th e bette r. If
you must choose between a proprietary and a VESA local bus sys
te m, go with the latte r. T har way, if both yo ur moth e rboard and
your mothe rboard vendor go un der, you' ll be able to fin d a replace
me nt chat can accept your local bus periph erals. All VESA local bus
sloes can also accommodate standard 16-bir ISA peripherals.
T he price of syste m me mory surged recently, so it's more im por
tant th an ever to know the cost of cramming more RAM into your
PC. We look carefull y at each sys re m 's me mory co nfiguration. If a
syste m's eight SIMM sockets are all filled with l MB SIMMs, you'll
need to re move SIMMs to increase RAM above 8MB, which raises
your costs. If you're planning to run high-octane operating syste ms
such as Windows NT and OS/2 and need to increase your RAM,
you may be better off buying a syste m char comes with 4MB or
8MB SIM Ms, even if you have to pay a slight premium.
SIM M co nfi gurati ons foll ow exact upgrad e paths, which va ry
from syste m to syste m. If yo u can, figure out how much me mory
you'll ultimately need. T he n ask the vendors exactly what SIMMs
you' ll need to buy and which you'll need to remove to make way
for higher-capacicy modules in orde r to reach your goal.
Lase, we note which syste ms include processor upgrade socke ts.
T hese socke ts allow yo u to upgrade to the next-gene ration C PU
q uickl y and re latively inexpe nsive ly without re plac ing your com
purer. Some of th e lower-power 486 syste ms, such as the DX-33s,

Acer Acros 486DX2/66

Acer swoops into the low-cost power desktop are na with the Acros
486DX2/66. T his snazzy compac t is loaded with 'extras, from an
internal fax-modem to bundled business and prod ucrivicy software.
A 15-inch flat-screen monitor and high-performance local bus video
round out the package. Add a printe r, and you 're looking at an
instant and inexpensive small offi ce.
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have a 168- or 169-pin socket for the OverDrive chip for 486SX and
486DX, whi ch le ts yo u upgrade to DX2-66 power. Some of the
DX2-66 systems have a 237- or 238-pin OverDrive fo r DXZ socke t,
designed to accep t a Pentium-li ke upgrade chip whe n such a
processor becomes available.
T his exciting concept is tempe red by several caveats. First, there
are no guara ntees char all systems with 237- or 238-pin socke ts,
es peciall y 486SX syste ms, will work with Pentium-based upgrade
chips ex pected from Intel the latter half of next yea r. And while
Intel has promised to sec up a verificatio n process to dete rmine
which specific syste ms can acce pt the Pe ntium-based product and
has sai d it will have some kin d of non-Pe ntium upgrade for oth e r
syste ms, ir has yet to provide specifics. Finally, if you upgrade to an
OverD ri ve fo r DX2, you may need to take steps to keep the chi p
cool, such as add ing an extra fa n, since chances are th e OverDrive
chip wi ll ru n hot. If you're serious about processor upgrading, avoid
syste ms with upgrade sockets placed in a cramped are'.1.
W hateve r yo ur specific needs, one fac t is clear: Las t year's ulti
mate powe r mac hine is fas t becoming the standa rd fo r the offi ce
PC, and one that shoul d serve you well fo r yea rs. And as inexpe n
sive as eve n the DXZ-66 systems have become, rhe advent of Pen
tium syste ms wi ll push pri ces of previous-ge nera ti on machines
'down even furthe r. T he one dark cloud at the mome nt is the hi gh
price of system memory, bur char is expected to drop presently. All
this adds up to powerhouse systems priced as des ktop bargai ns. Ir's
clea r sai ling ahead for shoppe rs of value PCs.

Brya11 Hasti11gs is rm associate editor/or PC World. He cmt be n:ad1ed
011 PC World 0 111i11e (see page I 0 for co11tact i11for111atio11). PC World
staff members Michael Des111011d, Rex Farn:mce, Joh11 Goddard, AJ1ita
Ha111ilto11, OwC11 Li11derhol111, Dem A!fille1; and S11sa11 Silvius co11
tribttted to this cntide.
For more Information about all products in this article, circle reader
service no. 920.

Unfo rrun are ly, the system proved a disappointme nt on the rest
bench. Acer incl uded a ge nerous 256 K of cache RAM bur stinted
whe re it really co unts: conve ntional RAM . Had th e com pany
included 8M B of RAM instead of 4MB, pe rfo rmance would have
been e nhanced. As it was, the Acros ambled th rough our Windows
be nchmarks, running Excel ar only half th e speed of our com pari
son DX2-66.
Although the Acros mothe rboard has local bus video built in, you
also get two VESA local bus slots, so you can beef up performance
by adding th e local bus hard dri ve and video adapte rs of your
choice. O n the downside, rwo of the three exte rnall y access ible
drive bays are occupied.
Ace r di d we ll in the support category, answering our tech calls
nea rly pe rfectl y. Toll-free support is available a ge nerous 14 hours
per day, including Saturdays. T he year of free on-sire service is
another plus. Syste m warranty is a minimal one year.
For a value syste m, the Acros is loaded with extras. A number of
its competi tors offe r even more bang for the buck, however, some
thing the system's solid but undistinguished expandabilicy and Acer
service and support do not sufficie ntly offset.
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AST Bravo LC 4/66d Model 213W

Ambra D466BL

Am bra is an IB M spin-off w hose goa l is ro sell
richl y co nfi g ure d cuttin g-edge PCs ar exrre mcl y

AS' r has des ig nated its Bravo LC as a value syste m, targeting bu y
ers wh o want a qu ality des ign from a ro p-tie r vend or but don't want

compe tiri ve prices rh ro ugh th e d irec t chann e l.
With the Ambra D466 BL, the company hits the bull's-eye. Simpl y

to pay fo r th e extras.

put, thi s mac hin e has just abo ut eve rythin g yo u co ul d as k fo r in
a des krop PC, w hi ch is w hy it eas il y ea rn s o ne of o ur Bes t Buy
recomme nd ati ons.
You want pe rfo rmance? T hi s syste m runs on IB M 's new 66-M l-l z
Blue Lightning chip with its full 32-bit interface to th e motherboard

it's based on th e powe rful DX2-66 processor and comes with SMB
of RAM and 64K of seco nd ary cache. H oweve r, we we re pleasa nt
ly surpri sed w he n it fe ll o nl y o ne spot sho rt of Bes t Buy p e rfo r
mance, es peciall y since th e AST uses a 16- bit integrated local bus
video with l MB of DRAM instead of the fas te r (a nd more expe n

and whopping 16 K of internal cache. T he C P U has SMB of RAM
and a 256 K cache to work with (th e Blue Li ghtning also has its ow n
16K inte rnal cache but no internal fl oati ng-point uni r). G raphics are
handl ed by a speedy AT! VLB !Vl ac h 32 ca rd loade d wirh 2MB

sive) 32-bi t local bus and VRAM.

VRAM. The res ult: The Am bra is fo r all in te nts and purposes as
fas t as o ur 66- M H z D X2 co mpari so n sys tem . It does parti cul arl y
well in Wind ows, running I 0 and 20 pe rce nt fos rer th an our sta n
dard syste m in rhe F reelance and Pa rad ox segme nts, res pective ly.
Our co nclusion: For Wind ows, thi s fea ture- ri ch Ambra is a te rrifi c
alternati ve to more-expe nsive DX2-66s.
Yo u want expand a biliry too? T hi s sys re m ca n be upgraded in
almost every conceivabl e way. Fo r future speedups, th e mothe r
board co m es with a Z IF socke t to accomm odare th e upco min g
OverDrive for DX2 chip. T\vo of th e fo ur S IMM socke ts are fill ed,
so you can upgrade parrway to the sys te m 's 641\llB limit before yo u
have ro ya nk S IM Ms. One VL bus and fo ur ISA slots arc free. For
storage, th e syste m has a 240MB Maxtor hard dri ve, but yo u can

We expected th e Bravo LC to hold its own in performance since

There are three ex te rnall y access ible dri ve bays, one 3Y, inch that
holds a fl oppy d ri ve, and two free 5X-inch bays. T he single inte rn al
bay is fill e d by a 2 1OM B i'vla xto r 72 13AT dri ve. Two of th e fo ur
RAM socke ts are populated by 4 MB S IM Ms, le tting you go as hig h
as 401\!JB without pulling th e original S llVI Ms.
O ne e le me nt of AST's se rvice and support can't be bea t -rouncl
the-clock toll-free rech support 7 clays a week. ' rI1 e yea r of free o n
site service is also nice. \l\lhat dragged AST's ra ting clown in this cat
ego ry was slu ggish res po nsiveness; we we re stu ck on hold longe r
rhan we would have liked.
Re lati ve ly hig h price and drawbacks in expansion and service and
support kee p thi s AS' r fro m be in g a Bes t Bu y. Bur if price isn 't a
major co nce rn , consider this clean pe rfo rme r from a top-line vend or.

Axik Ace Cache 486DX2-66V

connect additional devices such as a C D ROM dri ve or a sca nn er ro
rhe integrated SCS I-2 adapte r; both of th e exte rnally accessible SX
in ch dri ve bays are free. Yo u wa nt ro use it as a clie nt in a work
g ro up sys re m ? T he Ambra has a built-in e th e rn e r adapte r, and it
comes with a copy of Wind ows fo r 'Workgro ups in additi on ro DOS
6.0 and Windows 3. 1.
O h, yo u want se rvice and support roo? ls tech support and fie ld
service by IBM good e no ug h? T he syste m is backed by a one-yea r
wa rranty, a year of free on-site se rvice, 7-day 24-hour tech support, a
30-day mo ney-back guarantee, and a 2-day turn around policy. O ur
lo nges t wait fo r IB M's tec hni cal sup po rt staff to answe r th e te le
phone was 2 minures.
Sure, we have a few qu es rion s abo ut the sys te m. Wh y do yo u
have to re move rhe ri ser ca rd to adju sr so me jumpe rs? Wh y ca n't
you ger rech support by fax or BBS? (Ambra says fax supporr will be
available in D ecember.) But th ese are min or qui bbles. Fo r $ 1979,
this is an unbeli evabl y good va lue and an obvious Best Buy.
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If yo u' re loo kin g fo r to p va lu e in a sys te m, you

have to co nside r th e Ax ik Ace Cac he 4860 X2
66\/. Ir's a no-n onse nse PC th ar co mbin es good
pe rfo rm ance, rh e rig ht feature set, and solid se rvice and support, all
fo r a re markably reasonable price.

»

You're up against 3comEanies with a total of
87 employees ano 13 sales reps.
Ilme to bring in the world's most powerful partner.
The numbers are in their favor. But numbers alone

thousands of magazines, newspapers, newsletters,

aren't what this client's looking for. And CompuServe

and other sources. Book your own travel, and access

has the power to prove it.

news off the wire as it happens. You can even keep your

CompuServe gives you an edge by gathering
inform ation and resources typically avai lable on ly
to big compani es, and delivering them all to your

hardware and software up to date, and up and running,
with CompuServe's hardware and software support.
Use our basic services as often as you like.
All it takes is a one-time membership fee and $8.95

personal computer.
Take part in dozens of professional foru ms and

a month. The first month is free. Then explore our

gain insights from industry experts. Get connected

hundreds of other services available at nominal

around town - and around the world - with E- mai l and

additional charges. For more information or to order,

fax capabilities, plus international telecommunications

see your computer dealer or call 1 800 848-8199.

(for the price of a local phone call ). Collect data on

Outside the U.S. and Canada, call 1 614 457-0802.

markets, prospects, and competitors through reference
librari es containing archi ved information from

(! QJmpuServe®
The information service you won't outgrow.™
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Axik speciali zes in high-pe rfo rm ance sys te ms at low prices-in
this case $2 198, one of th e lowes t prices we've see n fo r a 66-MI-l z
DX2. In fac t, th e Ace Cache bea t our compariso n sys te m 's perfo r
mance by about 10 pe rcent overa ll , doin g es peciall y we ll in t he
Freelance fo r Wind ows and Paradox tests.
T he sys re m 's solid pe rform ance is th e prod uct of so me bas ic
design choices. 1 'he Ace Cache comes stand ard with a respecta ble
8M B of RAM ex pand able to 32 MB plus a maxed-out 256 K of
secondary cache RAM. The 245MB Q uantum hard drive hooks up
to rh e rest cif th e syste m th ro ugh a noncaching no-name VL bus
JO E adapte r. A Diamond S tealth 24 VLB gra phics co ntrolle r with
1M B of DRNvl dri ves an ADI MicroSca n 3G monitor, whi ch
supports e rgonomic re fres h rates of 70 Hz or more at resolutions as
high as 1026 by 768.
If you want to add some fa ncie r equipme nt, yo u ca n. The C P U
sirs in a 238-pin Z IF socket, which will le t yo u upgrade to an Ove r
Drive fo r DX2 processor whe n it beco mes ava ilable. Even th ough
rhe syste m comes with both fl oppies, yo u still have three free exter
nall y access ible dri ve bays (o ne 3Y,-inch, rwo 5X-inch), so yo u can
add more exoric devices, such as C D ROM and tape backup dri ves.
Borh VL bus slots are already occupi ed, but yo u have fi ve ISA slots
available for orh e r pe riph e ral s. O ne more ni ce to uch-rhe sys re m
comes wirh a MaxiSwirch progra mmable keyboa rd.
T his syste m is backe d by a one-year wa rra nty, with free on-site
service, 30-day money-back guarantee, a 2-day turnaround policy on
re pairs, and 12 hours of toll-free sup port wee kd ays and Saturd ay.
The res ult is a roc k-solid va lue-all th e pe rfo rmance and fea tures
yo u co uld as k fo r in a "low-e nd" sys te m, with no-wo rry custo me r
support-which places Axik's co nre nder firml y on our Best Buy list.

Blackship BLK 486DX/33 LB

T he cos t-conscious among yo u will love th e BL K's $ 1595
price--one of the lowest in rhis review. If perfo rmance is a
major conside rati on, howeve r, Blackship's offe ring will di s
appoinr. While it's 5 perce nr fas ter than the ave rage DX-33-possi
bl y du e to its 128K of seco nd ary cache givin g ex t ra he lp to th e
skimpy 4M B of RAM-rhe BLK checked in a third slowe r than our
comparison sys te m.
T his tiny mini tower isn't lacking in upgrad abili ty, should you later
decide to soup it up. T he co mbo fl oppy dri ve leaves you with three
free externally access ible dri ve bays, and inside yo u'll fi nd a 238-pin
Z IF and fo ur free SIMM socke ts. Tw o free 8-bi t slots and three
e mpty 16-bit slots co uld serve yo u we ll, should you decide to acid
an inre rnal mode m, a so un d ca rd, or oth e r pe riph erals. A cache less
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local bus multi 1/0 adapte r and Color Designe r video card take up
the box's only local bus slots. Unfo rtunately, the drive cage partially
blocks th e e mpty cache sockets, making the addition of more mod
ules difficul r.
Black.ship 's techni cians answere d our anonymous support calls
cleanl y and, aside from one 3-minute wait, immediately. Black.shi p's
one-year warranty and ove rall policies are bas ic, but are highlighted
by a quick rwo-clay turnaround.
If yo u' re willing to sac rifice speed to get an inexpe nsive, upgrad
able system with great technical support, Blackship may have your
next PC . It would make a good but basic offi ce syste m. No matte r
how yo u slice it, however, a 486 D X-33 simpl y wo n't give yo u the
hi gh pe rform ance of a 486 D X2-66, and yo u mi ght wa nt to ta ke a
look at a Blackship DX2-66 machine.

CompuAdd C433S Low Profile

For a 486SX-33 sys tem, CompuAdd's e nrry did pretty we ll fo r irself.
T he gutsy C433S surpri sed us by o utpe rfo rming co mparab le
486 DX-33 sys te ms on all our be nchmarks- eve n th ose involvin g
numbe r crunchin g. T he botto m line, howeve r, is th at thi s syste m
ca n't marc h the powe r of th e 66-ivll-l z D X2, whi ch is fas r becom
ing a stand ard fo r economy syste ms.
The C433S's upgrad c pote nti al is above ave rage: Procedures de
rail ed and clea rl y illustrated in the sys te m manual make upgrades a
breeze eve n fo r the fa int of hea rt. The slimline case ope ns easily
just re move th e thumbscrews. Five free 16-bir ISA expansion slots
and rwo free SX-inch extern all y access ible dri ve bays give you ple n
ty of roo m fo r plug-in pe riph e ral s nor requirin g a loca l bus. You' ll
have to remove any full-l ength expa nsion ca rd s before you ca n pop
ulate th e e mpty 238-pin OverDri ve socke t or move up to 2M B of
video DRAl'vl, however. And if you plan to pop in an OverDri ve for
DX2, you could run into trouble with heat dissipation-th e empry
space above the upgrade socke t shrinks omin ously once you insta ll
more th an one full-l e ngth expansion card.
Com puAcl cl is improving its service and support. In additi on ro its
one-yea r wa rranty, CompuAdd offe rs 24-hour phone support seve n
days a week, a rhree-day turnaround on re pairs, and free on-site ser
vice. The crack techni cal support rea m answered all our qu estions
ex pe rtl y with a wait of less th an 3 minutes per call.
If hard-core num be r crunchi ng is nor a prioriry, CompuAdcl deli v
ers a promising syste m. Howeve r, even with excelle nt support and
above-par upgraclabiliry, its pe rformance ke pt the C433S from our
Bes t Buy list. Ir simply has too much competition from the low-cost
DX2-66s in this review.
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The Citizen Notebook Printer II.
It works where you work.
When we say Citizen works where you work,we mean
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Comtrade EISA VLB 486DX2/66

L e t's start with Diamond Techn ologies' excelle nt service and
support package. The company's technical support is particularly
impressive; Diamond tec hni cians answe re d our te lephone calls
quickly, and th e ir answe rs we re almost pe rfect on e ach of the
anonymous calls we placed. T he Diamond system's warranty covers
parts fo r 15 months and labor fo r two yea rs. Re pairs are turned

At first glance this strai ghtforward compact des ktop reveals no big
surprises, but a few nice touches inside make it more than just your
basic clone. The Co mtradc E ISA VLB is dri ve n by a 486DX2-66
C P U and uses an EISA bus. Des pite th e hi gh-octa ne processo r,
Comtradc equipped it with only 4M B of RAM, which explains why
it pe rfo rmed about 10 pe rcent slower th an our co mparison sys te m.
Interestingly, it did we ll in the Paradox test, possibly beca use of the
hefty 256 K of secondary cache and a fast 340MB hard dri ve.
'T'hc Comtradc's expandability looks especially good. T his system
cra ms a surprising amount of ava ilable expansion space into a small
exte ri or. There arc four free E ISA slots and three free bays- two
exte rn all y access ible SX-inch and one inte rn al 3Y,. RAM can be
upgraded to an impressive 128M 13 . T he re arc also two local bus
slots. One holds an STl3 PowcrGraph VL-24 video accelerator with
l M 13 of DRAM, which is used to drive an ordinary 14-inch moni tor.
T he other holds a Morse local bus hard disk adapter.
T he price may not be as aggressive as some, but $ 1999 is good fo r
a 486DX2-66 no matte r how yo u look at it. Comtra dc to ps that off
with fin e se rvice and support: A three-yea r wa rra nty and $30 pe r
year fo r on-site se rvice arc sta ndouts. Had Comtraclc ad ded anoth er
4 Ml3 RAM for th e same price, this PC may we ll have nudged its
way into our top fi ve. T he Comtraclc me rits a hard look, es pecially
if you need a good bas ic network serve r fo r a small work group.

around in 2 clays.
T he low price also cove rs so me spiffy hardwa re. T he 212M B
Conner hard dri ve, while pe rhaps on the small side fo r some serious
Windows use rs, offe rs hot pe rfo rm ance pote ntial because it's con
nected to a P ro mi se D C-4030VL bus caching co ntroller. T he
sys te m also has a seco nd , re mova ble hard dri ve from Ve rsadrive.
T he Diamond syste m 's graphics are handle d by a Ca rd Expe rt
Carcl ex W32 VL bus gra phics ca rd, which supports noninre rlacecl
resolutions up to 1024 by 768. T he small 14-inch CTX moni tor that
came with the syste m is up to most of the video board 's demands; it
ca n sup port noninterlaced resolutions as high as 1024 by 768, but it
is limited to a 60-Hz re fresh rate should you decide that yo u want to
venture beyond 800 by 600.
While th e Diamond sys te m co mes with a Cyrix Cx486S-40 pro
cesso r, yo u ca n upgrade to an Ove rDri ve fo r DX2, thanks to th e
238-pin Z IF socke t. The syste m co mes with 4MB of RAM , but
that's upgrad able to 128M 13, and beca use just fo ur of the e ight
SIM M socke ts are .fill ed, you wo n't have to pull any of th e original
SIM Ms if yo u wa nt to move up to 8M B. T he box has two free
exte rnally access ible dri ve bays (one in each size), and three ISA
slots are still free.
Unfo rtunate ly, despite th e prese nce of all this cool hard wa re, th e
syste m's pe rfo rm ance just does n't match th at of its co horts. Co n
side rin g its Cy ri x Cx486S-40 CPU, we kn ew th e Diamond wo uld
lag be hin d our compariso n DX2-66 sys te m, but eve n so we were
disa ppointed. N or only did the Diamond OT 486C-40 VL check in
at a me re third th e speed of th e co mpari so n PC, it also d ragged
be hin d othe r SLC-40 syste ms that we've teste d-by as much as 30
pe rce nt in some tes ts. G ive n its subpar performance, we ca n
reco mm e nd this sys te m onl y to th ose fo r whom price and se rvice
are foremost conside rations.

Diamond OT 486C-40 VL

Eltech Splendor 111

If yo u're prospecting for an inex pe nsive PC, this syste m
from Diamond could be yo ur lucky strike. At a direct price
of just $ 1439, it's easily th e price champion of this review.
What's surp rising is how mu ch machine yo u ge t fo r th e money,
es peciall y in te rms of service and support and fe atures.
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We 're pleased to give you a look at one of E ltech's first pro
du crion PCs based on !Bl'vl's 486S LC2-66 CP U. This sys
tem is a rea l bea uty: T he Il3M-manu factu rccl Alaris moth
crboa rd is installed in a handso me mini towe r set off by a distinc
ri ve black case, moni tor, key boa rd , and mouse. The postage-stamp

WinBench™
3.11 by Ziff-Davis Labs
Tests Remote Windows™
Speed
This graph shows the speed of the three leading remote control
programs when transferring Windows screens. As you can see,
Close-Up handles morepixels, faster, meaning you spend
less timewaitingfo r Windows screens.
The industn; standard test, WinBench 3.1 1, is perfect for
testing the speed of remotes. It is an accurate measure of video
throughput. Video throughput is thelimiting factor in remote
operations, because remote programs must transmit Windows
video ftmctions from one PC to theother.

1,000,

New Remote Software Sets
Windows Speed Record
Why Is Close-Up So Fast?

Communicate
Faster &Easier

800,

600,

400,

Close-Up learns as it works. It uses AI
(Artificial Intelligence) to compress all
Close-Up"lets you
Windows
video function calls. That's why
communicate faster &
Close-Up
does
so well in Windows
easier with five
Benchmark tests (see
exciting tech
Technology Firsts WinBench
3.11 chart).
nology firsts .
1. AI Video Compression
Close-Up uses its
Close-Up is 2. Photographic Memory
revolutionary Photo
the only remote 3. Non·lntrusive Technology graphic Memory'" so
communica
4. Expert System
that once Close-Up
tions software ~5.____________
lliidieo T.ranst.ation_ _~ has seen all or part of
that won both
a Windows screen, it's memorized. Then
PC Magazine's coveted
"Editors Choice" and PC as screens change, Close-Up only transmits
new unmemorized data. Incredibly, with
World's "Best Buy"
awards. Now Close-Up this technology Close-Up gets faster &
has a new faster & easier faster the longer you use it.

version that allows you
to view and control
another PC by modem
as if you were there!

Win Bench scores
(average of JO runs):
Close-Up 1,613,118
pcAnywhere 194j)93
CarbonCopy 168,397

Expert System Makes
Communications Easy
You don't have to be a communications
expert to get the results of one. Close-Up
has an Expert System that automatically
analyzes system components and config
ures your system for optimal speed.

Video Translation
With Close-Up, dissimilar PCs can easily
connect, because Close-Up senses the
video capabilities of both PCs and
automatically displays Windows
in a video mode compatible
~Sf(/:'
with both sides.
~,,,,
~

Risk-Free Offer! ti

...

m

Close-Up. If you're
~-< ~
What Remote Companies Try
not absolutely convinced that !/No
Haven't Told You
Close-Up 5.0 is the fastest remote
Other remote programs permanently slow program, we'll give you your money back!*
Order Close-Up Host & Remote, a
Windows and usually reduce your video
resolution and depth of color, even when complete system, for only $199.9;
they are not in memory. That's because
Upgrade your current or competitive
they permanently change your system.ini
remote program to new Close-Up 5.0. Get
file. Close-Up's breakthrough Non
Intrusive Technology does not modify any both sides, Host & Remote, for only $69.9;
of your sensitive Windows files including
Order Today 805-964-6767
the system.ini Close-Up is the only remote
that when not in use, allows Windows and
your PC to run at normal optimal levels.

Norton-Lambert·

We invite you lo reproduce this lest. We used two identical Gateway 4DX2-66V's with 66-MHz Intel 486DX2-66 CPUs, 16 MB RAM, E6KB RAM cache, 340 MB HD, !DE conlrnUer, no hardware disk cache. Video: Local
Bus All Ultra Pro with 2MB VRAM,.640 by 480 pixels, 16 colors, VGA.ORV dated 3/10/92. Monitor 72 Hz. MS-DOS 5.0, SMARTDRV 2 MB cache. Modems: two 14,400 baud V.32bis. WinBench 3.11 is available on ZiffNel
accessible via CompuServe. Test perfonned without verification by Ziff. All products are shipping versions. WinBench trademark of Ziff Communications Co. Windows trademark of Microsoft Corp.
•60 day money·back guara ntee if purchased directly from Norton-Lambert. Offer expires 12/31 / 93. All prices in US Dollars. Prices exclude shipping.
© 1993 Norton-Lambert Corp. P.O. Box 408;, S.1nla Barbara, CA 93140 USA Phone (805) 964-6767 Fax (80j) 683-5679

Circle 227 on reader service card

66-M l-lz clock-doubled C PU, solde red onto the VESNISA mothe r
boa rd, provid es a big 16 K inte rn al RAM cache. F itte d wi th a 33
M Hz !IT coprocessor and max imum I 28 K secondary RAM cache,
the Splendor II I's pe rfo rmance in Wind ows applica.ti ons compared
well with that of th e ave rage Inte l 486 DX2-66. T he re's no socke t
fo r CPU upgrades, bm this sys te m 's strong pe rfo rm ance may we ll
keep yo u sati sfied fo r some time to come .
Inside, we fo und two VL bus slots fill ed with Alari s local bus
video and dri ve cards, and one 8- and fo ur 16-bit slots free. BU[ onl y
one slot (a 16) ra kes a full-l e ngth ca rd eas il y, th ough yo u ca n
sq ueeze a couple of othe rs in on top of th e reset, speake r, and key
lock L ED connectors. T he re's a free exte rnall y accessi ble 3X-inch
bay, and in our syste m 4M B S IMIVls fill ed two of th e fo ur 1m;mory
sockets, allowing easy expa nsion to th e 161\ilB RAM maximum.
You ge t th e fin e inte rn al Texel DM -3024 C D ROM playe r, and
Eltech also throws in a Thunde r Medi a Spectrum 16 so und ca rd , a
pair of spea ke rs, Works for v\lindows 2.0, and othe r C D RO M titl es.
Not bad perks fo r a $ 1999 PC with two fl oppy dri ves and a 2SOMB
hard dri ve, especially considering th at the excelle nt video and mon
itor setup supports non inte rlaced I 024 by 768 output fo r great mul 
tim ed ia visuals. Service and support includes a $69 yearly on-site
option. Yo u ca n access to ll-free tec hni ca l he lp just SY, hours eac h
wee kday, but the responsive ness and th e qu ali ty of th e support arc
way above average.
If yo u want the high RAM ceiling, secondary cache ex pandabili ty,
and upgrad ability necessa ry to e nsure a painless progression to the
nex t ge ne rati on of operating sys te ms, thi s sys te m isn't your cup of
tea. But fo r users sa ti sfi ed wi t h today's Wind ows applications, thi s
PC's a supe r deal and one that easil y makes our Best Buy list.

keyboard and we ll-orga ni zed d.oc ume ntation add to user comfort.
Upgra de opti ons are supe rb, es peciall y fo r a co mpact des ktop.
With three unfill ed ex ternally access ible dri ve bays and fi ve free 32
bit EISA slots und er th e hood, you have ple nty of room to build up
your drea m machine or small-work-group server. For starte rs, yo u'll
fi nd a 238-pin Z IF socke t fo r Inte l's OverDri ve for DX2 upgrad e
and an unu sual 16-socket me mory array thac can be upgraded to an
incredibl e 256M B. E ight RAM soc ke ts are populated by IM 13
S IM Ms, leaving the e ight re maining sockets free.
All Everex p rodu cts th ese clays are se rviced by NC R Evercx's
two-yea r wa rranty includes free tec hnical support for th e li fe tim e
of yo ur syste m and one year of free on-site supp ort, bac ke d by a
quick two-clay turnaround fo r re pairs. While the 10-hour techni ca l
support is fas t and fl awl ess, you' ll pay a toll call to reach the techn i
cians, and th e re is no weeke nd support.
Unfo rtuna te ly, Eve rex's sys te m does not co me chea p. 'T'his 32
bit E ISA mac hin e may gun th rough gra phics and business applica
tions, but at nea rly $2700 on the street, its high price may have yo u
fumblin g yo ur wa ll e r. Eve n so, thi s machine's many tal e nts pu t it
within sprinting di sta nce of thi s month 's all-pro p laye rs. Co nside r
putting th e Ste p VL E ISA DX2/66 on your draft list, es peciall y if
you're in the market fo r a solid serve r.

Insight 486DX2-66 VL

Everex Step VL EISA DX2/66

Although still in C hapte r 11 , Evc rex is definitely a fa cto r
on the playin g fi e ld, parin g product lines and foc using on
its redesigned Ste p VL syste m line.
Ranking third in pe rform ance thi s month, th e VL E ISA is one
of th e fas te r DX2-66s we've see n this yea r. We saw an overa ll
8 pe rce nt performance advantage over our comparison D X2-66, and
th e syste m fa red eve n be tter with grap hi cs applica ti ons and
M icrosoft's Wo rd fo r Windows and Excel, th anks to a hefty 2M B
I D E disk caching co ntro lle r and a 256 seco ndary RAJ\tl cache. The
vid eo sys te m is excellent: A 15-inch moni to r is dri ve n by a 32-bit
Diamo nd Vipe r VLB loaded with 2M 13 VRAM, giving sharp, cri sp
d isplays eve n at supe r-VGA resolutions. Eve rex's fas t 240MB hard
d ri ve is roo my e nough for mos t Wind ows users. The cri sp-fee ling
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' I~ilk about a stud y in contrasts. ' I'he Insight 486DX2-66 VL syste m
rook us on a turbule nt roll e r coaster ride, achi eving some im pressive
he ights and plunging to a few un fo rtun ate lows d uring th e co urse
of our evaluati on.
At $2199, thi s system is one of the least-expe nsive DX2-66s ava il 
able. It didn 't, however, brea k any speed records in our appli cations
suite, lagging be hin d our compari son D X2-66 in the Windows tests
and most es peciall y in th e BAPCo segme nts whe re it ra n almost 25
pe rce nt slowe r th an th e co m pa ri so n sys te m. We' re not sure wh y,
since th e syste m co mes we ll stoc ked with SMB of RAM , VESA
local bus hard di sk ad apte r and graphics acce le ra tor, and 128 K of
seconda ry cache RAM (previous tests have shown that performance
with the typ ical 256K maximum of cache RAM is only a few points
better than with 128K).
Despite its d isa ppointing pe rformance, this des ktop sys te m d is
plays Ras hes of brill iance. A look under the hood reveals a thought
full y laid out mothe rboard with e ight expansion card s (two VL bus,
six lSA) and three dri ve bays-the kind of expanda bility we ex pect
more from a mini rower than from a svelte desktop unit. In addition,
the moth erboa rd is cle ar of snarl e d ca bl es, continued on page 193

Two GIANTS JOIN
FORCES TO REDEFINE

486 PC VALUE.
ANNOUNCING FOUR TOP
PERFORMING SYSTEMS
BACKED BY INMAC'S
EXCEPTIONAL SERVICE
AND THE RELIABILITY
YOU EXPECT FROM A
SYSTEM BUILT BY IBM.
LOOK INSIDE AND
DISCOVER TWO SPECIAL
INTRODUCTORY OFFERS
THAT WILL SA VE YOU

FAST DELIVERY • 30·DA Y SATISFACTION GUARANTEE • ONE· YEAR ON·SITE SERVICE WARRANTY

486 P Cs,

SHIPPED

ntil now, you had to compromise on price, performance, selection, or
service when buying 486 PCs. Inmac and IBM have teamed up to introduce
No Compromise Computing. Now you can have it all-fast delivery, fabulous
selection, top quality products, sensational prices, round-the-clock support.
Inmac Insignia offers a range of systems from the low-cost 450SL which features the IBM SLC2
25/50, to the top speed of our 466P, with its 66 MHz i486 DX2.
For one low price, our standard configuration includes a hard drive, SVGA monitor, accelerated
local bus video for enhanced performance, keyboard, mouse, MS DOS, MS Windows, Lotus
Organizer, and QAPlus for system diagnostics. You get the most current releases of all software,
plus everything is installed, configured and tested absolutely FREE.

U

#Ll001~1299

Inmac Insignia 450SL Skimps on
Price, not Performance.
lnmac Insignia 450SL is the low-price, high-performance
value leader in our new familyof 486 PCs. Its dual-speed IBM
CPU with 16 KB internal cache delivers 50 MHz productivity at
a 25 MHz price.
The 450SL is a perfect fit for small offices or workgroups where
your time is spent on word processing, spreadsheets, and the
day-to-day accounting demands of running a business.
INMAC INSIGNIA 450SL Preconfigured IBM SLC2 25150 MHz
L1001PC ... ... ........ ... ..... . ... .... ... $1,299.00

INMAC INSIGNIA 450SL FEATURES
• IBM 486SLC2 25/50 MHz CPUwith 16 KB internal cache
• 4 MB RAM, upgradeable to 32 MB
• 120 MB, 16ms IDE hard drive
• 5 ISA slots and 4drive bays (one internal 31/," disk &
3external, one 31/," & two 51/.")
• Accelerated local busSVGA with 1 MB display RAM
PRIORITY CODE: Ll4319

Order your Inmac Insignia 450SL with the
Home Office hardware and software
bundle and save hundreds of dollars.
You get the standard configuration 450SL
plus extra hardware and over $1300 worth of
current top brand software releases. All for
just $1699. You save $900 off list price'
Special limited time offer expires 12/31/93.
• WordPerfect for Windows
• Quattro Pro for Windows
• Microsoft Moneyfor Windows
• Internal 9600/2400 Baud Fax/Modem
• Comms/Fax Software
INMAC INSIGNIA 450SL Home Office Bundle
L1014PC . .. ... . . . .... .. ... .. $1,699.00

• 14", .28mm pitch, non-interlaced 1024x768
SVGA 72 Hz flicker-free monitor
• Enhanced 101-key keyboard and mouse
• One 31/2" floppydrive; one parallel, two serial ports
• MS DOS, MS Windows, QAPlus, Lotus Organizer

READY--TO--RUN,
NEXT DAY.
Boost Your Personal
Productivity With
Inmac Insignia
Professional.

#Ll004P2199

Watch your productivity increase the
minute you get your hands on one of
these fast 486s.Inmac InsigniaN
Professional computers are perfect for
heavy duty business demands like
spreadsheets, sophisticated databases,
complex documents, presentation
graphics, desktop publishing, multi
media and networking.

Three Speed Levels.
Inmac InsigniaNProfessional series
computers are built for speed with Intel
486DX architecture. The 466P, pictured
right with its i486 DX 2/66 MHz, is
designed for individuals who need ultra
high speed and performance.
The 450P with its i486 DX2/50 MHz is
perfect for the value conscious who want
excellent productivity at a competitive
price. The 433P, with its i486 DX /33 MHz,
is an exceptional low cost value.

Special 450P Introductory Offer

You save more than $1500 when you order your Inmac
Insignia 450P computer Business Office Bundle. You
get additional RAM plus a quartet of the latest releases of
top brand software. You get everything you need to go to
work the minute you plug in your system. We'll install and
test it for you, FREE. But hurry. An offer this good won't
last forever and this one expires on 12/31/93.
• Additional 4MB RAM,
total of 8 MB
•WordPerfect for Windows
• Quattro Pro for Windows

• Paradoxfor Windows
• Central Point PC Tools
for Windows

INMAC INSIGNIA 450P pawerful B11siness Office Bundle
L1015PC. ... .. .. .. ....... . ............. $2,599.00

INMAC INSIGNIA PROFESSIONAL SERIES FEATURES
•Choice of i486 DX/33 MHz (433P),
i486 DX2/50 MHz (450P), i486
DX2/66 MHz (466P)
• 4MB RAM, upgradeable to 64 MB
• 170 MB, 16ms IDE hard drive
• 5 ISA slots and four drive bays
• Accelerated local bus SVGA with
1 MB display RAM
• 14", .28mm pitch, non-interlaced
1024x768 SVGA monitor

• Enhanced 101-key keyboard
and mouse
•One 3Y," floppy drive, one parallel,
two serial ports
• MS DOS, MS Windows, QAP!us,
Lotus Organizer
• Upgradeable to Pentium
Technology

L1002PC ... $1,749.00
INMAC INSIGNIA 433P Preco11fig11red i486 DX/33 MHz System
INMAC INSIGNIA 450P Preconfig11red i486 DX2!50 MHz System L1003PC ... $2,049.00
INMAC INSIGNIA 466P Preconfig11red i486 DX2/66 MHz System Ll004PC ... $2,199.00
M11ltimedia optionsare also available. Please call far mare infannation.

1-Year Next Day On-Site Service, Guaranteed! Or you get $25 credit! If your lnmac Insignia
System fails due to adiagnosed hardware failure, we will dispatch aservice representative with
arts. If they don't arrive when promised, we'll give a $25 credit on your next order of $100
or more. (Some remote areas may take 11p to three b11sinessdays for service. Call for infonnation.)

1-Year Limited Warranty. lnmac Insignia systems come with a one-year limited
on-site parts and labor warranty against defects in material or workmanship. We also otter
•
a host of optional services including warranty extensions, installations and professional ser
vices, all at very reasonable rates. Call lnmac technical support for a copy of our complete warranty
statement and information on additional services.

••
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Ws easy to order &om Jnmac. Use your Visa, MasterCard,
or American Express credit card. Corporate buyers, call us
and ask about setting up an open account.

WE'LL BUILD YOU A CUSTOMIZED
~a.1.
SYSTEM AND SHIP IT FAST.
Our low prices give you 111ore system for less 111oney than any other co111puter on the 111arket. v\le can fu llycusto111ize your
In111ac Insignia system any way you like and ship it, ready-to-run, in just a few days. We install all hardware and software,
configure and test the entire system absolutely FREE. All you have to do is open the box, plug it in and go right to work.

•
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Simply choose from the menu below and fax this form to us for an instant price quote.
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INMAC INSIGNIA450SL IBM bosicsystem with IBM
4B6SLC2 25 / 50 MHz CPU; 16 KB internal coche
INMACINSIGNIA 433P bosic system withIntel 486 OX/33
MHzCPU · 8KB Wri te·thru coc he
INMAC INSIGNIA450Pbosic syslemwithIntel 486 OX2/ 50
25 / 50 MHz CPU ; 8 KB Write-1hru coche
INMAC lllSIGNIA466P basic system wilh Intel 486 OX2/66
33/ 66 MHz CPU; 8 KB Write·thru coche
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MICROSOFT EXC EL FOR WINDOWS
LOTUS 1-2 3FOR WINDOWS
BORLAND OUATIRO PRO FOR WINDOWS
MICROSOFT MONEY

0 BORLAND PARADOX FOR WINDOWS

PRESENTATION GRAPHICS
33 0 MICROSOFT POWERPOINT FOR WINDOWS
34 [] LOTUS FREELANCE FOR WINDOWS

INTEGRATED OFFICE APPLICATIONS
35
36
37

0 SVGA Monitor 14" .28 I024 x 768 NI

0

25 0 MICROSOFT WORD FOR WINDOWS
26 0 WORDPERFECT FOR WINDOWS
27 0 LOTUS AMI PRO FOR wumows

32

I'
12
13

WORD PROCESSING

DATABASE MANAGEMENT

0 BMB RAM
D 16MBRAM
LJ 32 MB RAM
l"J 64 MB RAM (nat available on 4505l)
10 D 128KBcache
11 D 256 KB cache

SVGA Monitor 17" .28 I024 xi 68 NI

l.J MICROSOFT OFFICE: Word Excel Power Point Moil
D LOTUSSMART SUITE: Ami Pro I -2-3 freelance cc: Moil

0

BORLAND OFFICE: WordPerfe ct Quo"roPro Poradox
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DRIVES/SCSI ADAPTER
N8WORKING

HARD DRIVE ror,·ck "''c!
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15
16
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20

120MB
l"--70,_,M"'B_ __ _ _ __ __ __

- - - -- - -- - - - - -

2"-S,_,SM"'B_ _ __ __ _ __ __

38 0 3COM ElHERLINK Ill COMBO (AUi IP BNO
39 0 INTERNAL9600/ 2400 FAX/MODEM
40 IJ INTERNAL14.4 KBAUD FAX/MODEM

3'-'40,_,M"'B----~-----S_40_M_B_·
IGB '

---

- --

-
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MULTIMEDIA
41 D INTERNAL CO-ROM DRIVE
42 0 CREATIVE LABS SOUND BLASTER 16
43 LJ MEDIA VISION PRD AUDIO SPECTRUM 16

FLOPPY DRIVE '""""'' c1 ,, .,-i- rr""' ,,,. 31·"!
21 0 OUAL FLOPPY ORIVE 3Yi" & SY." (single drive bay)
22 D 3V." FLOPPY ORIVE
23 0 SY." FLOPPY DRIVE lossecond drivel
24 0 SCSI ADAPTER
• Requires 5[51 odop/e/5.
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Or fax us at 1-800-972-3210
In Canada call toll free 1-800-567-5992
(P1ices and delivery may differ, please inquire.)
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PRIORITY CODE: l 14319
Please use your priority code when ordering.
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and rea r ports are marked for easy ide ntificati on. Syste m me mory
e nj oys ple nty of he adroom-you ca n stuff in 128M B. U nfortu
nate ly, the SMB of RAM fills all the S IM M slots, fo rcing yo u to pull
our eight good S lM Ms to add me mory. Secondary cache is upgrad
able to 256 K, but anyone choos ing to upgrade will e ncounte r th e
one design flaw we found: T he cache sockets lie d irectl y below th e
hard drive and the 3X-inch floppy dri ve, makin g the upgrade a bit
cumbersome.

satisfactoril y. Des pite the good price, storage extras, and good war
ra nty, th e design and assembly shortfalls are crucial. Logisys needs
to pu t together a be tte r package to earn our recomme ndati on.

Micro Express Microflex-VL/S

Insight suffe red in our se rvice and support ra tings. While techni
cians answe re d our qu es ti ons pe rfectl y, th ey fa iled to re turn our
calls on four out of fi ve atte mpts. The support package has some
appealing aspects, such as an around-the-clock roll-free phone line
and a 30-day money-back guarantee, but th e sys te m co mes with a
minim al one-year warran ty, and th e company offers ne ithe r on-site
se rvice nor a guaranteed turnaro und rim e fo r re pairs.

logisys L-Windows 486DX/33

T he vene rable Inte l 486DX-33 is still going stro ng, and it's still suit
ab le fo r many business applica ti ons. So we ap proached th e big
rowe r Logisys L-Windows 486 D X/33 with an open mind . As
expected, this PC's pe rformance di d n't match th at of our average
486 DX2-66-a lthough its 128 K second ary cac he ex pand abl e to
256K and VL bus ID E dri ve adapte r and graphi cs co nt roll e rs did
make fo r respectable 33-MJ-Jz performance.
T his PC comes with both floppy form ats and a 212MB hard di sk.
In addition, yo u ge t a nifty little SOMB re mova ble hard dri ve
handy fo r use as a single data dri ve with home and wo rk PCs (as
long as you install the dri ve dockin g unit in both). Re movabl e
dri ves also le t you lock up se nsiti ve fil es whe n th ey' re not in use.
And th e co ntrolle r has an ex te rnal port fo r conn ectin g an ex te rnal
ID E drive. N ot bad for $2250 direct.
A lot of use rs will be happy with fo ur free 16-bit slots, one free
exte rnall y access ible dri ve bay, three free hard dri ve bays, and an
upgrade path to O verDrive for DX2. But th e memory configuration
leaves so me thin g to be des ired. All e ight RAM soc ke ts are fill ed
with ! M B S IIVI Ms, and bumping th e me mory up to 16MB-the
nex t su pporte d incre me nt-requires re moving all th e installe d
RA M and re plac ing it with four 4MB S IMMs. O the r drawbacks
include a poo r design e leme nt th at all ows th e moth e rboa rd to flex
too much whe n yo u're upgrading the seco nd ary cache or C P U.
Service and support includes an attracti ve two-year wa rranty, but
yo u'll have to pay $ 100 for an on-sire policy. ' Jec h support is ava il
able 9 ho urs a day weekd ays only. All our calls we re answere d
immedi ate ly, but more th an half our qu es ti ons we re n 't answe re d

' rl1i s system is a supe rcharged ve rsio n of th e sys te m from M icro
Exp ress that won a Bes t Buy in our Jun e iss ue this year. Thar sys
te m ca me in at und e r $ 1200 but lacke d some of th e extras th at
Micro Exp ress throws in this time. T his syste m is based on Cy ri x's
Cx486S-40 mi cro processo r, which is very ro ughl y equiva le nt to an
Inte l 486 DX-33. ' Jo give it a boos t, Micro Express e quipped this
midpowcrcd mini rowe r with a huge 16MB of RAM, co upled with a
decent 220M B hard dri ve and 256K of secondary cache.
Bur while this syste m heaps lots of extras around th e plate, it fa ils
to de li ve r th e baco n. Ir stac ks up we ll next to its 486DX-33 and
486DLC-40 peers, bur th e D LC-40 processor just isn't a march fo r
the DX2-66, which is ra pidly becoming a standard. The MicroFlex
VL/S fini shed in th e bottom half of th e review on pe rfo rm ance,
more th an 30 perce nt be hind our comparison syste m.
J\1fi cro Express did leave a dece nt C P U upgrade path-includ ing
a Z IF 238-pin Ove rDri ve fo r DX2 soc ke t. T hree drive bays re main
free afte r you fi r in th e hard dri ve, th e 3X-inch floppy dri ve, and th e
5X-inch fl oppy d ri ve, and all three bays are ex te rn all y access ibl e.
Th e sys te m uses an ISA bu s and has fi ve free full-len gth 16-bit
slots. In additi on you 'll find two 32-bit VL bus slots, one holding a
Diamond Viper VLB gra phics ca rd with 2M B of VRAM and th e
oth e r a 1M B Promi se VLB cachin g controlle r. Unfo rtun atel y, th e
14-inch moni tor can't do justice to th e highest resolutions that the
powerful Viper offe rs.
Micro Express has traditionall y clone we ll in service and support,
and this outing is no exce ption. The staff answered our qu esti ons
p ro mptl y and acc urate ly-cap this achi eve me nt with a two-yea r
warra nty, plus on-site se rvi ce for $50 pe r year. The downside: For
tech support evenings and weekends, you must leave a phone mes
sage and wait for a callback.
T he $ 1999 price is about the sa me as that of several DX2-66s in
this review, but fo r that money you ge t a lot of extra RAivl, a good
size hard drive, and a great video board. We recomme nd you look at
the syste m if you want a bas ic or e ntry-level des ktop unit, and the n
get 1fi cro Ex press to cut bac k a little on th e fea tures. Drop th e
RAM to SM B to save a few hundre d dollars and conside r ge tting
slightl y less seco nda ry cache or less VRAM on the video board. If
you are looking fo r something wirh a bit more meat, however, check
our one of th e fas te r syste ms in this review.
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MicroSource Tempest 486VLB-66

High-quali ty service and support distinguish MicroSource's
Tempest 486VLB-66 syste m. You get a two-year warranty,
Saturday te lephone support, and prompt, helpful res pons
es from the company's technicians.
Des pite the syste m 's storm y name, you ca n expect a smooth ride
with this loca l bus 486DX2-66. Both price and performance are
compara ble to th ose of our compari son DX2-66. Actually, we were
surprised performance wasn 't stron ger, given the selecti on of speed
e nhancing compone nts, such as 256K of seco nd ary cache, a 512K
caching controlle r, and a top-of-the-line Diamond Vipe r VLB local
bus video ca rd loaded with 2MB of DRAM. T he classy Mag
MXJSF IS-inch monitor-a Decembe r 1992 PC Wodc/Best Buy
impressed us as well.
The Tempest's des ign and upgradability co uld use some im
prove me nt. As with many clones we enco unte r, unbound ca bles
running from the adapter ca rd to the drives and ports are a nuisance.
T he SIMM socke ts are fill ed with !MB modul es, and yo u won't
find a C P U upgrade socket or free inte rnal dri ve ba y. Push the
cables as ide, and yo u will fi nd two free exte rn all y access ible bays
and four free slots-three 16-bit and one local bus.
The MicroSource T e mpest 486VLB-66 is a solid performer with
quality support- it's just that yo u pay more fo r what yo u get than
with our Best Buy syste ms.

performance-and a place for its Promis SL-66 desktop comp uter
among our Best Buy systems this month.
The SL-66 comes with plenty of muscle to power dem anding
Windows applicati ons. Its fast 66-MHz 486DX2 processor is amp ly
comple me nted by SM B of RAM and 256K of secondary cache.
With this clout, the Promis SL-66 placed fourth in our applications
test suite, posting scores almost 15 pe rcent be tter th an those of our
comparison DX2-66.
The MIS Prom is SL-66's 240MB hard dri ve is well above
minimum fo r Windows users, and the internal fax- mod e m with
Win Fax Lite softw are turns this sys tem in to a grea t home-office
machine. T he Promis SL-66 also packs plenty of gra phics punch by
using an S3 805 local bus video accelerator chip, which should meet
the needs of all but th e mos t de manding use rs. While the 14-inch
CTX monitor th at ca me with th e machine is on th e small side, it
delivers clear images.
The SL-66 provides adeq uate e lbow room for expa nsion, offering
three free ISA slots and one free VL bus slot. The free VL bus slot
allows users to keep the ir grap hics options ope n for the next gener
ati on of gra phics acce lerators or to speed up hard disk access.
Installing ad diti onal drives ca n be a problem, however, since onl y
one 3li-inch bay is avai lable.
MIS service looks very good. Support answered all our questions
quick ly and correctly, and th ere was no proble m getting through to
a rep rese ntative. Combine th at record with to ll-free technical sup
port, cheap $20 on-site service, and a rapid one-day turnaround, and
yo u get a solid all-around package.
However, it is all-around q uali ty plus excelle nt performance th at
e levates this MIS Promis syste m to Best Buy status. We would pre
fer to see the sys te m. top ped off with a be tte r monitor, but eve n
without it this unit still sta nds out.

National Microcomputers
486 VL-Bus Winstation

MIS Promis SL-66

MIS Computer Systems reall y de live re d on its
Promis SL-66. True, the machine's $2499 direct
price is hi ghe r th an th at of mos t sys te ms he re
(albeit be low our $2500 cap). However, MIS provided excelle nt ser
vice and support plus the key co mpone nts to e nsure top-notch
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Whi le some vendors' inte rest in the buyer seems to fade
once the compme r is delivered , Na ti onal MicroCompm
ers proved to us that its comm itment to the new sys tem's
owne r doesn't stop with the sale. The company performed flawless
ly on our anonymous support calls. We were never put on hold, and
all our questions were answe red promptly, courteously, and correct
ly. Nati onal MicroCompmers also gives you a two-year warranty on
labor (one year on parts) and deli vers on-site service for a reasonable
$39 pe r yea r. We wo uld like to have seen continued on page 200

WE'RE REDEFINING
WHAT You
SHOULD EXPECT

FROM
OFFICE PRINTERS.

Speed ('sped) n. l, Afeature rarely found in low-cost
inkjet printers. example: In letter quality mode, the
TI microMarcj·.iprinter gives you laser quality printing at
twice the speed of the HP DeskJet .printer.
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The TI microMarc is also easy to use, thanks to its new high
capacity, easy to replace ink cartridge.
The TI microMarc. It's so quiet, so re liable, so inex
pensive to run and easy to use, it can help you get more from
your printer than you ever thought possible. At a price you
probably never thought possible. For more information or a
dealer near you, call 1-800-527-3500.
If you're looking for a printer with a street price under $300~
you no longer have to settle for poor print quality or painfully
slow print speed.
Now, for about the same price as a dot matrix printer, the
TI microMarc, with its advanced inkjet technology, will give
you the same 300 dpi print quality as most laser printers.
And unlike our biggest competitor, the HP DeskJet,
instead of 50 nozzles applying ink to the page, we give you 128
nozzles. Which means that, in letter quality mode, we print
text twice as fast. We also give you more memory than they
do, for improved graphics. And the benefits don't stop there.

TI

HP

microMarc

DeskJet 500

300cps

120cps

#OfNozzles

128

50

Print Quality

300 dpi

300 dpi

Merrwry

24K

16K

Pages/Cartridge

1400

1000

12.1 lbs.

14.3 lbs.

Speed (in letter quality rrwde)

Weight

Specifications in chart are based on information as of 9/93. *Estimated dealer price. Dealer prices will vary. microMarc, microWriter and "Extending Your Reach With Innovation' are
trademarks of Texas Instruments. DeskJet is a trademark of Hewlett-Packard, Inc. Adobe, Postscript and the Postscript logo are registered trademarks of Adobe Systems, Inc.© 1993Tl.

chart, the features here are basically comparable- till you get
to price. And once again, the TI microWriter is clearly the
better value. For more information or a dealer near you, call

1-800-527-3500.

Print Speed

If you're looking for a printer with a street price well under

$800, you'll have a hard time finding one with as many features
as a TI microWriter.
Let's compare it to our leading competitor, HP, starting
with basic models. First, take flexibility. Ours lets you add
Postscript now or later. With the HP 41 you can't add it at all.
Take paper handling. Ours comes with a 250-sheet tray stan
dard, theirs with just a 100-sheet. Speed? We give you 5 ppm,
they give you 4. Yet in spite of all this, we still list for hun
dreds of dollars less.
Now, let's compare high end models.As you'll see from the

•
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Adobe PostScript

•

PostScript
Paper Trays

(std.)
(opt.)

List Price

TI microWriter
Basic

HP
4L

TI microWriter
PS23

4ML

HP

5ppm

4 ppm

5ppm

4ppm

Upgradeable

No

Standard

Standard

250 sheet
250 sheet

JOO sheet
Not Avail.

250 sheet
250 sheet

JOO sheet
Not Avail.

$599

$849

$799

$1279
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Circle 220 on reader service card

Compatibility (kem-,pat~e-‘hi1-at-é) n. 1, A feature
typically lacking in this category. example: The new 600 dpi
TI microLaser‘“Pro 600 printer gives you DOS, Windows,
1\/iac‘;°POL5 and PostScript@ compatibility standard;
HP charges hundreds more.
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If you're looking for a true 600 dpi printer with a street price under $1400,

you'll have a tough time beating the new TI microLaser Pro 600.
You see, when we set out to design the ideal office printer, we began
by asking thousands of users what they wanted most. And then, instead of
making those "key care-abouts" optional, as others
do, we made them standard.
Take print quality. We began with true 600
dpi resolution. And then enhanced it with 6MB of
memory for improved graphics. Compatibility?
We're DOS, Windows and Mac compatible right
out of the box. With all the right languages and
interfaces. And with the intelligence to switch
these automatically, depe nding on the environ
ment. Low maintenance? Our new toner cartridge
typically gives you 15,000 pages between changes.
Paper handling? Two 250-sheet trays come standard. And finally, value. As
the chart below shows, not only do we give you a lot more than our leading
competitor, we also charge you a lot less.
So if you're considering a new printer, we invite you to try the new
Tl microLaser Pro 600. For more information or a dealer near you, call

1-800-527-3500.
TI microLaser Pro 600

HP LaserJet• 4

HP LaserJet 4M

Yes

Yes

Yes

8ppm!RISC

8ppm!RJSC

8ppm/RISC

True 600dpi
Speed!Processor
Memory
Emulations

6MB

2MB

6MB

PCL5/
Adobe• PostScript 2

PCL5E

PCL5EI
Adobe PostScript 2

Compatibility

DOS/Mac

DOS

DOS/Mac

Toner Cart. Life

15K pages '

6Kpages

6Kpages

Paper Trays

250sheetl
250sheet

250sheetl
JOO sheet

250 sheetl
JOO sheet

Auto Language Switching

Yes

No

Yes

Auto Interface Switching

Yes

Yes

Yes

$1599*

$1759

$2399

List Price
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weekend support added to th e mi x, but that feature is still more the
exception than the rule.
The machine that National supports so well is a decent compact
desktop, powered by a 486DX-33 and backed by SM B of RAM out
of a possible 32MB and th e ma ximum 256 K of seco ndary cache.
Unfortunately, even a good supporting cast ca n't help a DX-33 to a
stellar performance. While it's fas t for a DX-33, it lags be hind our
comparison DX2-66 system by nearly 30 percent.
At leas t yo u' re not stu ck permanently at 33 MH z. Natio nal
MicroComputers includes a ZIF soc ket th at wi ll acco mmoda te
Intel's Ove rDrive for DX2 chip. RAM upgrades co uld be costly,
however, since yo u'd have to ya nk out some of the existing SIM Ms
to go above SMB. T he system's two, VESA local bus slots hold a
disk adapter and an STB PowerGraph VL-24 local bus video accel
erato r. Too bad the monitor that's teamed with th at great video
board has only a 14-inch scree n, but it offers a crisp display none the
less. T he syste m uses onl y an ISA bus but has six fre e 16-bit ISA
slots, one of which is partiall y blocked but co uld take a half-len gth

oth e r SX-33s that we've tested, the 3230 is no slouch. Thanks in
part to the ge nero us SMB of RAM and 64K secondary cache, the
NC R 3230 is 30 percent faster than the average SX-33, with partic
ularly good performance in Windows.
The co mpact case makes space fo r an especiall y roomy 340MB
Western Digital hard disk, connected to an integrated IDE adapter.
An integrated C irrus Logic video chip hand les graphics chores;
along with the I 5-inch NCR monitor, it suppo rts 70-Hz or better
refresh rates up to 1024 by 768. A 238-pin ZIF socke t will accom
modate future Ove rDri ve fo r DX2 chips. T he one thing missing is
room for more storage devices-just one externally accessible drive
bay is free-but th e n you don't buy a co mpact system for expa nd
abi li ty. While the 3230 lacked the oo mph to push its way onto our
Best Buy list, it could be a fine choice for buye rs seeking an afford
able, well-supported syste m from a big-name vendor.

NEC PowerMate 466

card. The othe rs are vacant.
All in all , you ge t a fair amo unt of RAM and a dece nt-size hard
drive, but the syste m stands out in this crowd on ly for se rvice and
support. If you are in the market for a DX-33 and place a premium
on support, rake a look at the Winstation. O th erw ise, turn yo ur
sights to th e com pany's 66-M Hz offerings.

NCR 3230 Local Bus

,f
What's NC R doing in a review of budge t sys te ms? 'T'he
compa ny, better known for selling high-end systems to cor
porate buyers at hi gh-e nd prices, has sudd e nl y jumped
into th e low e ncl with a machine that carries a direct price of $23 10.
The NC R 3230 Local Bus, an affordable but emine ntl y respecta ble
system, merits the atte ntion of any va lue-PC buyer.
O ne nice thing about buying a va lue computer from a top ve ndor:
You can take advantage of the same supe rb team that supports the
heavy spe nde rs. In fact, in the se rvice and support ca tegory, NCR
blows away the rest of the co nte nd e rs in this review. The 3230 is
backed with a three-year warranty, free on-site service, 24-hour toll
free tech support, a 30-day money-back gua ra ntee, and a 3-day
turnaround policy fo r factory repairs. When we called NCR's tech
support, we were at times le ft on ho ld longe r th an we like (up to 8
minutes), but the staff answe red all our q uestions knowledgeab ly.
Anoth er bonus is some surprisingly spirited performance. Of
course, th e NC R 3230 can't compete with our DX2-66 benchmark
system--overall it's about 20 percent slower. Bur co mpared with
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When we first looked at NEC's PowerMate, we figured we
had drafted an all-sta r. H ere was a system with all th e
pieces in place: a 66-M Hz 486DX2 processor, SMB of
RAM, 256K of seco ndary cache RAM, and a I 5-inch NEC 4FGe
monitor, one of the best in the business. When we put the Power
Mate throu gh its paces, it ra n rings around our comparison DX2
66, topping its performance by almost 30 percent. In fact, the NEC
was easily the fas test overall syste m in this month 's review, a natur
al for demand ing graphics and business applicati ons.
Unfo rtunately, you pay a hefty price for this talent. At $2917, the
PowerMate is the most ex pensive sys te m in this review. Eve n at
that price, it has some notab le weaknesses. Most serious is the
skimpy 170M 13 hard drive, which would quickly frustrate most seri
ous Windows use rs. Also cramped is th e slimline chass is, which,
while easy on va luable desk space, offe rs just three free ISA slots.
While th e video circuitry is integrated, the DRAM-based grap hics
subsystem won 't challenge higher-end boards such as the AT! Ultra
Pro or Diamond Vi per, particularly with the grap hics-intensive pro
grams that this system ca n otherwise run qu ite capably.
NEC's service and support is mostly excellent. The supe rb three
year warranty ca n't be beat, and support reps were courteous and
co mpetent. The onl y drawback he re was having to wait awhil e on
the line before ta lking to a li ve human be ing.
All in all, the NEC PowerMate is a top performer, fe aturing
world-class performance, very good support, and decent design. For
those of us operati ng on a budge t, howeve r, this package may be
too expe nsive to sign on.

In the past year, we've introduced a whole new line of office
printers. And as you've seen in the previous pages, they're
some of the most advanced models on the market today. But
now, we're also going to change the way you buy a printer.
When you buy one of these new TI printers, if you need
any help at all, simply call us toll-free at 1-800-TI-TEXAS, and
we'll work with you. Then, within 30 days from date of purchase,
if you're still not completely happy, call TI and we'll take it
back. It's as easy as that. That's how confident we are in each

and every printer we make. And even after the 30 days, you can
continue to call the 800 number for any twJp you may need.
For more information
about the TI microMarc™
.
, the
TI microWriter™ or the new TI microLaser™Pro 600 printers,
and for the name of a dealer near you, call 1-800-527-3500.
And see for yourself how TI is redefining what you should
expect from an office printer.
EXTENDING YOUR
REACH
W I T H
I N N 0 V A T I 0 N™

... TEXAS
INSTRUMENTS

*Offer applies to all new Tl micro Marc, microWriter and microLaser Pro 600 printers, if returned in good condition.
microMarc, microWriter, microLaser and "Extending Your Reach With Innovation" are trademarks of Texas Instruments. © 1993 Tl.
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Netis N433VL

The Neris N433VL is easier on yo ur billfold th an most systems
here. And if you outgrow its DX33 power, th e co mpact desktop
offers outstanding expansion possibilities. T he ZIF socket lets you
boost speed by swapping in Intel's 66-MI-l z OverDrive chip, and
the fi ve accessible drive bays and five free slots--one VL bus, two
16- bit, and two 8-bit-let yo u pile on th e peripherals. You ca n also
plug in e nough memory to run Windows NT and oth e r RAM 
inte nsive programs. Though yo u might need to pull I MB SIM Ms
to make room for the highe r-capacity 4MB memory modules, yo u
ca n expand RAM to a robust 32MB. As it is, the Neris N433VL
comes dece ntly stocked with a capacious 250MB Co nner hard
drive, SM B of RAM, a Genoa 32-bit loca l bus card with l MB
DRAM, and a 14-inch monitor.
Netis's service and support won't kn ock yo ur soc ks off, but it's
solid. The sys tem comes with a one-yea r warranty and 10 hours of
toll-free technical support weekdays and Saturdays. Neris also offers
on-site service for $75 a yea r. Our anony mous calls for he lp were
picked up immed iate ly, and advice was excelle nt, as ide from one
offtrack answer.
In short, Ne tis's respectable support and attractive price and
expand ability place it solidl y in th e upper half of th e sys te ms
reviewed. Only uncompe titi ve performance kept us from giving the
N433VL our top reco mmendation.

mance with ample expandability and responsive support. Careful
atte ntion to every detail earns the Poly 4586VR our version of the
blue ribbon-a PC World Best Buy.
T he Poly cruised to within a few percentage points of our fastest
sys te m, the NEC PowerMate. It easily outpaced our comparison
DX2-66 system, recordin g its stronges t scores on the F reelance
Graphics and Paradox tests. The SM B of RAM, 256K of secondary
cache, and local bus hard disk cachin g co ntroller all contribute to
its success. Other quality ingredie nts include a local bus Orchid
Fahrenheit 1280 Plus VLB video ca rd and an impressive 340MB
hard drive from Western Digital.
The Poly 4586V R won't give yo u that stuffed feeling, either.
You'd be hard-pressed to find a way to fi ll all five of this tower's free
drive bays, three externally accessible and two internal. To top it off,
you'll find a vaca nt local bus slot and five free 16-bit slots. The fan
atop the CPU partially obstructs two of the 16-bit slots, but you still
have three to spare for fu ll-l ength ca rd s. You can also pile up to
64M B of RAM into the Poly, one of the hi ghest ceilings ava ilable
on PCs, though you'd have to remove existing lMB SIMM cards to
bring RAM above SM B. A 238- pin Z IF socke t promises future
CPU upgradabiliry.
Even se rvice an d support is above average. T he techni cians
answered all our calls correctly and relatively quickly, and Saturday
telephone support is a plus. Polywell supple ments its one-yea r stan
dard parts warranty with five yea rs of free labor and a 30-day
money-back guarantee. The monitor, hard drive, and grap hics card
are cove red for two years.
T he Poly 4586VR's least impressive feature is its $2500 price tag,
but eve n that ingredient is palata bl e. So if yo u want a fast value
mac hine with lots of room to grow, this Polywe ll Best Buy is the
piece de resistance.

Quill Qtech VL-4334

Polywell Poly 4586VR

!Zill

Gourmet chefs know th at in orde r to prepare a
cordon bleu mea l, you must use the finest ingre
dients. Polywell took th e same approach whe n it
put together its lates t maste rpiece. Every aspec t of th e Poly
4586VR is superb. The co mpany has ble nd ed tru ly hot perfor

~
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In such a supercharged crowd, "fast" isn't always enough to lead th e
pack-machines that are very fas t in th e ir ow n right are still going
to get left behind. This 486DX-33 system 's performance is unre
markab le, desp ite its SMB of RAl\11, 256K of secondary cache, and
local bus video and disk adapter. In our Excel and \\Ti n Word bench
marks, the Qtech was outpaced by comparable DX-33s configured
with only 4MB of RAM.
T his sys te m's te rrifi c expa nd ab ility wi ll turn a fe w heads. The
Qtech 's VESA local bus-eq uipped mothe rboa rd comes with a Z IF
processor socket to accommodate In te l's curre nt DX2-66 as well as
the long-promised OverDrive for DX2, and yo u ca n add 64MB of

TulsISYOUR

DATABASE ON

MAPLINX.

MapLinx plots your data on detailed IJ.S. maps 
ghing you in~redible planning, analysis
and de~ision-making power!
You're sitting on a gold mine. A
database full of names and addresses,
sales :figures or other information that
should be your most valuable asset in
making good decisions.

But are you really getting the most
out ofit?

Ideal for users of:
• Access, Approach, Paradox and
other Windows databases.
• ACT!, PackRat and other Windows
contact managers/PIMs.
• Excel, Quattro Pro and Lotus 1-2-3
for Windows.

You will, with MapLinx for Windows.
MapLinx automatically plots your data
on U.S. maps accurate all the way down
to individual zip codes and highways.
For the first time, you'll be able to see your data - for
incredible planning, analysis and decision-making power!

Put your business on the map.
Across America, business professionals are using
MapLinx to geographically analyze sales, service and com
petitive activity. To distribute leads, create balanced
territories, and plan mailings and advertising with rifle
shot accuracy.
MapLinx is a must for planning local or out-of-state
travel. It highlights prospects and customers within a

given distance of a point, so you can
efficiently "group" your appointments.
You can even print hardcopies and plan
your trips right on the map!
· MapLinx is also a great tool for
referring callers to their nearest dealer,
service center, doctor or agent - depend
ing on your business. It's perfect for
planning service routes, analyzing store
locations and much, much more. If you
have a database, you need MapLinx!

"MapLinx is a classy, easy-to-use, relatively
inexpensive toot:'
Info World, 3/15/93
limited-Time Special Offer!
As part of a limited promotion, we're
offering MapLinx for Windows at
the remarkable price of only $299.95
(reg. $399.95) . Available through
Egghead and other software stores.

Call to order or for more information!
~SOPIW4FE.
--··-

falperll.

60 Day No-Hassle Money Back Guarantee!

1-800-352-3414
System Requirements: IBM AT, PS/2 or 100% compat..ibles; Microsoft Windows"' 3.0 or hig her; DOS 3.3 or highe r; 2 Mb RAM ; EGA. VGA. XGA or SVGA video card ; Microsoft* or compatible mouse.
©Copyright 1993, MapLlnx Corporation, 5068 West Plano Parkway, Plano, TX 75093-5099 Phone (2 14) 231-1400. All trademarks shown are the property of their respective companies.

Circle 161 on reader service card

PCW INFO HOTLINE: INSTANT FAX BACK
1-800-234-0455 ext. 189

RAM, more than enough fo r nearly any business user. The mother
board and compact desktop case offer an astounding numbe r of
available drive bays (three) and expansion slots (five 16-bit ISA).
The Qtech is a strong candidate for a complete office PC. Its spa
cious chassis has plenty of room ava ilab le for CD ROM drives,
sound cards, and scanners. To top it off, the 15-inch edge-to-edge
flat-screen monitor makes the most arduous Windows sessions easy
on the eyes, even at super-VGA resolutions.
Unforrunately, Quill needs to spruce up service and support to
sustain our interest. Service is courteous but uneven---0ne of our
anonymous questions completely stymied the technicians. Support
requires a toll call, and it's avai lable only on weekdays, 10 hours a
day. Furthermore, Q uill warranties its systems fo r one year- rapidly
becoming the minimum among vendors. It's one of the handfu l of
system vendors represented here that don't guarantee a maximum
turn around time on repairs. On-site service is contracted through
Memorex-Telex.
ln short, Q uill's offering shows promising expandability and
comes with a pretty snazzy monitor. However, the system needs
more punch for th e money and much-improved support policies
before it can become a standout.

Tangent M440VL
'

'

At $1595, 'Tangent's candidate-the M440VL-will piq ue
the interest of the budget-conscious. What makes this
system even more intriguing is its above-average service
and support and decent expandability, all in a computer that can
perform we ll as a basic office system.

System Snapshots
These systems, while ve1:v c(lp(lb/e, do11't march the
preceding group for over(!// V(l /11e in a b11si11ess
environment. H oweve1; 111m1_y of them presmt
unique mid vahtable solutions to e11d-11ser needs.

Atronics All 486DX/33 Multi VL
DIRECT PRICE: $2672 PROCESSOR: Intel 486DX-33
PROS: CD ROM drive, sound card CONS: High price,
relatively slow CONTACT: Atronics lnt'I, 800/ 488·
7776, 510/656-8400 Reader service no. 737
The Atronics is one of on ly two systems
here with a CD ROM drive. And whi le it
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Like many solid systems these days, the Tangent M440VL allows
ample RAM expansion (up to 32MB) and comes with 256K of sec
ondary cache upgradable to an impressive lMB. T his PC also has a
238-pin ZIF socket, in case you're holding out fo r compatibil ity
with one of Intel's next-generation upgrades. Tangent even went
the extra mile by placing the CPU socket in the sparsely populated
left-front corner of the motherboard, leaving plenty of room fo r
adding a fan-coo led heat sink (it is widely rnmored that the com ing
CPUs are going to run very hot). While both of the VL bus slots
are fi lled (with a drive card and graphics accelerator), the five free
16-bit slots and three free drive bays give you adequate room to
add peripherals.
A closer look, however, reveals a couple of major flaws. First,
whi le 11111gent is usually attentive to fine points, we were surprised
to find that the motherboard is unsupported under the cache chips
and CPU. T he ZIF socket makes for pressure-free CPU swaps, but
if you decide to upgrade the secondary cache, you' ll need to pull
and repl ace cache chi ps-possibly buckling and damagin g the
motherboard in the process.
T he Tangent system really fa lters, however, in its performance.
This PC is like a Miata among Maseratis-perky but hopelessly
outclassed by the DX2-66s. The performance of the economy Cyrix
Cx486S-40 FasCache fa lls somewhere between Intel's 486SX-25
and DX-33 processors. In the DOS-heavy BAPCo SYSmark92 tests,
the Tangent M440VL.:s results were comparable to those of an aver
age DX-33, but its times in the Excel and Word fo r Windows tests
were relatively slow. Its meager 4MB of RAM-the bare minimum
for a Windows box-doesn't help matters. It's no surprise that the
Tangent M440VL.:s performance brings up the rear in this pack of
speed demons.
We. were pleased with the toll-free support, avai lab le 11 hours on
weekdays and 7 hours on Saturday, as well as with the year of free
on-site service. Responsiveness varied a bit, but technical support
furnished accurate answers.
T he 'Hmgent M440VL is a reasonably upgradable and inexpen
sive 1'nachine, but it suffers from slow performance. If \ow-cost com
puting combined with power is the name of your game, check out
the Eltech Splendor Ill system, whi ch offers considerably grea ter
power for just a few hun dred dollars more. But if price alone is a
primary co nsideration, look at this machine or possibly one of its
stablemates in the Tangent line.

can't keep up with our comparison DX2-66
system, it's sl ightly faste r than the average
DX-33. Atronics backs the box with rea
sonably good service and support: You get
3-day turnaround on depot repairs, a 30-day
money-back guarantee, and a one-year war
ranty. On-site service is $69 for _the first year.
Unfortunately, the system's expandability
is limited. While there are four ISA slots
open, there's no 238-pin socket for the
expected next-generation OverDrive fo r
DX2 ch ips. The graphics controller and the
IDE card fill both VL bus slots. Also the
system's CTX monitor is limited to a flick-

cry 60-Hz vertical refres h rate. In a review
where price/performance really matters, this
DX-33 system costs more than most of the
DX2-66s, putting it well out of the running
despite its CD ROM drive, sound card, and
comprehensive software bundle.

Compaq Presario 425
STREET PRICE: $1539 PROCESSOR: Intel 486SX·25
PROS: Low price, great service, communications, and
software bundle CONS: Slow performance, very limit
ed expandability CONTACT: Compaq Computer, 800/
345-1518, 713/378-8820 Reader service no. 738
Meet th e Presario continued on page 208

1here's An Easier Way

lb Expand Your Memory
If you've been struggling to get the most out of your PC's mem
ory, there's an easier way. It's called
"NETROOM NETROOM®- the award winning
memory manager that uses the
is the new
newest technologies to shat
champ... "
ter memory barriers, giv
- PC MAGAZINE
ing you more memory
Sept 14, 1993
and a faster system.

CLOAKING TM-A BREAK·

THROUGH IN MEMORY
AND PERFORMANCE
We call it "Cloaking'; but after you see
· ·. ~·

~hata~~amazing!
d~~"uci:ucei~
~l
You

-

~ -· -~
... -·
'- .
.
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~~
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) see, our exclu

~.· , v

sive Cloaking \ \.
· '
technology makes '
~
the most out of your
upper memory by moving
the System and Video BIOS and our Cloaked
tools into extended memory, where thanks to ~~'-.
Cloaking they run faster as 32 bit protected
mode applications and take up virtually no
DOS memory. This provides more room for
~
your programs than any other memory manager.
r.
And since Cloaking operates in your com'-. ,~
puter's protected mode, it's ultra-reliable and
... ~
virtually eliminates crashes.
Cloaking will also upgrade all your BIOSs to the
latest, most powerful versions including ISA, EISA,
VL-Bus, VGA, PS/2 Micro Channel and Laptop/
APM, so it will enhance any 386/486/Pentium"'
system.
And, our Cloaked BIOS includes built-in virus
protection so you can relax, secure in the knowl
edge that your data is safe.

~""

CRASH·PROOF
Despite its obvi
ous power and
versatility, you
don't haye to be
an engmeer to
•
install NETROOM.
In fact the installation procedure is so
simple it's literally crash-proof!
All you do is type in one command
and choose your level of customization Conseroative for basic memory manage
ment, Aggressive for optimal manage
ment, and for those of us who have
to have it OUR way, there's even a Custom mode available.
No matter which you choose, NETROOM will automatically take
over from there and create the optimal memory configuration for
maximum performance whether you're working in Windows or DOS.
And, our Customize
llall1
Qualltaslnc. Quartardoek
program will automatically """""""'
Sottnre
38lllu 7.0
lmltl s1storm
Mltr..n 102
ODDI T.D1
continue the customization ....., ...._.
process even if you "warm ~
boot" or turn off your sys- ~
4 .0
tern in the middle.
==1:2;;:='
:::=-=----'.,,.."""""'
'
•::.::· s'--l----''=s:__~
·
In short, NETROOM ...,,,_,..
4 0
5
isn't only crash-proof, i t ' s
===::.::=--""' ""'' _ _ _ _::;;:· '--l----='=·0'---1...:0- ~
also goof-proof!
"""!.'!_-.""
-"'~-~
"1
·· c, L.= ··
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SOME PRETTY SHARP TOOLS

As if having NETROOM wasn't
handy enough, we've
also included with ..__,
t a full range of
utility programs
/';
like our own
Disk Cache
which is faster than DOS's
SmartDrive but uses only 5K;
a graphical Windows and DOS
screen saver, and an accel
erator which speeds up DOS
text screens by up to 20X !
Combine that with
·'
our ultra fast RAM drive,
virus protection and the fact
that all these utilities run in our
~
~
exclusive Cloaked mode and you
( ~:::;
can see why NETROOM is the
sharpest choice in memory
(,.-"':" /

~

. /•

D~~~ERrM aJ~

Our DISCOVER
" •
system analys.is
oro
~ program, with its
easy-to-use graphical
~
interface, gives you access to a complete
report of your DOS and Windows environments
including benchmarking, on-line help and even the
ability to edit system and batch files.

\l... \

SOME TECHNICALITIES...
NETROOM also provides all these special features:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

736K DOS in DOS & Windows
Full Pentium support
Pooled Memory
DPMl/EMS/XMSNCPINDS
Relocates DOS resources
Relocates SHELL and Stacks
Manages self-loading TSRs
Network Remote installation
Special network loaders

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Support for DOS 6 Multi-config
Support for all disk compression
ROM "hole" scan
Stack overflow protection
Frame extender for larger TSRs
Supports up to 256Mb of RAM
Shadowing and De-Shadowing
Network adapter detection
Flexible multi-user licensing

If you're ready to expand your memory and performance without
expanding your budget, the only thing you should be pumping into
your computer is NETROOM !
SYSTEM REQU IREMENTS: Netroom operates with any
386 or 486 syslem with at least 1Mb of RAM. limited

~~i~~~u~~r -~~o~~~~~. 51~~e~i ndi~w~r~~~~grtb~!tr~~~

5

requires Windows 3.1 or later (WFW is supported) .
Microsoft Windows is a trademark of Microsoft Corp .

ml!i:l!mm•lli•••••••
B~ l ~·? I
0
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"NETROOM is
the tops among
memory managers"
-

PC WEEK, PC WEEK LABS
July 16, 1993

the other way around. The ke.rboard detaches when that 's more
convenient. You can use the p~n as a pointing de i•ice,

to

high

light or delete text, or to take notes (you knoiv, like a pen).
And unlike "convertible"notebooks, you can comfortably
use both the keyboard and pen at the same time.

N TRODUCING A TRADIT
COMPLETE DISREGA

Don't wo rry, this untraditional

notebook also works like a traditional
notebook. And you can use the Flex 
Connect Convenience Base back at
your desk

to

connect to your network

and peripherals.

3.5-4 hours. MS-DOS 6.0, Windowsfor Pen Computing, Ink's lnkWareNoteTaker, an
Slate PenPowerfar Microseft Excel are included. As well as our 3-year worldwide warranty.

IT LOOKS

like the new Compaq Concerto

a ·~plit personality, well, it does. Which

computer we've ever built. It's a fullfunction, 486 notebook with pen capability.

IONAL NOTEBOOK WITH
RD FOR TRADITION.
The keyboard detaches so it's as flexible in the way
it works as you have to be. It comes with a conve
, nient Flexhandle, a high-definition,
. 9.5" -Maxlight display and with the
two PCMCIA Type II slots, it even
allows you to add a variet
industry-standard devices

Concerto works in an incredible number of ways.
Which, come to think of it, is probably a lot like
l

the way you work, isn't it? For more details on the

ta Re notes, accessfil es, work
on

new Compaq Concerto just call 1-800-345-1518.

budaets. (Or, should the

meetinB 9et really slow, y ou
can pursue an art career.)

COMPAQ
0 /9"11 C.."'P"'I Co•fH'' " C01p"'•"""'· .HI ~19!.u k,,,.,J, (o.,ro~ k5n,,,.J U.S.'''" "' anJ r,...i,...,,l <yf.<<. Conimo. ,llo•li5hl, f/., ionJI< orxl

f/,, c-,....,

ott

,.,,.,,_,i., ef 1b. '""'l"'i Co"'P"'" Co•I""•" "" ,,,,J.,,, ""'"" mtnuoo.J hm1n '""J f,. tt<>.ltJoo •I• onJ IH "9'"".J rtuJ, ...,,1, of tbm "'P"'"' ' ""'f""'"- l'ot Ju11h"
J r1 01/1 on~"' lf101wl •~ttoo •}' '""'"" 1h< '"'"/"'~ '"' ' ""'" Suppa" ''""' Th , ln1 •I fou d< tor" o ,. ,J, .,. ,1 of 1!.r /n1</ Co•pc<•llon .
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425-Compaq 's antid ote to Mac e nvy. T his
PC, aime d at the home use r, comes with
everything. It meets th e re quire me nts of
th e E PA's E ne rgy Star Compute rs progra m
and includes a slew of sta rt-up softwa re
optimized fo r beginners, a built-in fax 
mode m, and voice mail. Co mpaq 's new
inte rface, ' Th bworks, is particul arl y impres
sive. And it's hard to beat Compaq's three
yea r warra nty, year of free on-site se rvice,
and 24-hour toll-free tech line- although
we did wait on hold longer th an usual and
got one incorrect answe r.
Fo r business and powe r users, howeve r,
th e Presa ri o stumbles in several key areas.
Expandabili ty is very limited, with onl y two
Yi-le ngth slots and no free drive bays. Eve n
worse, most businesses will find it short on
pe rfo rm ance-quicke r th an mos t 486SX
25s but not half as fas t as our co mpa ri so n
486DX2-66. T his fri e ndl y little box is sure
to find its way home with many PC first
time rs, but we can't reco mm e nd it fo r yo ur
offi ce desktop.

DTK Grafika4V20S2
STREET PRICE: $1725 PROCESSOR: Intel 486SX·25
PROS: Low price CONS: Poor performance, no 30-day

money-back guarantee CONTACT: DTK Computer,
818/810-8880 Reader service no. 739
DTK's entry offe rs a lot of compute r syste m
for th e dollar. While some of th e G rafika
4V2D-S2's components are lower-e nd, such
as the smallish I 70MB hard d ri ve and 14
inch moni to r, oth e rs, such as the local bus
graphics ada pte r and hard dri ve adapte r
ca rd s, are surprisingly advanced. Furthe r
more, DT K provid es dece nt se rvice and
support. T he technicians answered our calls
pro mptl y and mos tl y accu ra te ly. You also
have ple nty of space to upgrade-the Grafi
ka syste m 's roomy desktop case has fo ur
free slots and three free exte rn all y access i
ble d ri ve bays, in additio n to a processo r
upgrad e socke t so yo u ca n ta ke it up to a
DX2-66 in the fu ture.
However, while th e G rafika shin es on
price, it pales on performance. Due in large
part to its SM B of RAM, the 486SX-25 out
paced its peers by 15 percent. O ur compar
ison DX2-66 syste m, however, leaves this
Grafika in its dust, as do most oth er systems
he re. If yo u' re longing for a low-cost busi
ness-class PC, yo u 'II find a numbe r of co n
side rabl y faste r units here, such as th e
E ltech and th e Neri s, fo r at most a co upl e
of hundred dollars more.
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Gateway 4DX-33

Packard Bell PB 486SX/33

DIRECT PRICE: $1895 PROCESSOR: Intel 486DX·33

STREET PRICE: $1448 PROCESSOR: Intel 486SX-33

PROS: Good design CONS: Hard to get through to

PROS: Low price CONS: Very slow in Windows, sub·
standard monitor CONTACT: Packard Bell Electronics,

service and support CONTACT: Gateway 2000, 800/
846-2000, 605/232-2000 Reader service no. 740
Gateway's syste m looks attracti ve and pe r
fo rm s very we ll fo r a DX-33, th anks to its
SM B of RAM, fas t hard drive, I 28K of sec
ond ary cache, and local bus vi deo adapte r.
However, th e co mpany, a lege nd among
vend ors of low-cost systems, se nt us a full y
loaded 486 DX-33 priced more like a
486 DX2-66. In addi tion, Gateway still suf
fe rs from proble ms meeting the load on its
sup port lines. We got th ro ugh onl y once
with our calls, and th at afte r an 11 -minute
hold. Once yo u're in, howeve r, Ga te way's
se rvice and support is solid.
We fo un d onl y a co upl e of draw bac ks in
th e sys te m's design. You'll need to take out
4M B of RAM before upgrad ing furth e r, and
th e des kto p case has onl y one free ex te r
nall y accessible drive bay. Our main objec
tion is that these clays buyers ca n find a sys
te m with more pluck for th eir buck.

Hewlett-Packard Vectra
486/33VL Model 240
STREET PRICE: $2316 PROCESSOR: Intel 486DX·33
PROS: Three-year warranty CONS: Comparatively un·

derpowered, limited expandability, no toll-free tech
support CONTACT: Hewlett-Packard, 800/752-0900

818/886-9998 Reader service no. 742
Packard Be ll, one of th e more e nduring
mass me rchants, bundles a number of good
ies with its PB 486SX/33 syste m. In ad di
tion to Microsoft's Works for Wind ows and
Mo ney fo r Windows, yo u get the P ackard
Be ll Naviga tor, a software front e ncl that
makes using Wind ows and Prodigy a re al
no-bra ine r. Packard Bell backs the box with
good service and support, too. Even though
the one -yea r wa rranty is th e least we
expect, th e co mpany's free on-site service
and 24-hour toll-free tec hnical support are
above ave rage. ·whil e we had to wa it on
hold fo r up to 11 minutes, th e tec hni cians
we spoke to answe red our q uestions we ll.
Unfortunately, the syste m lacks some fea
tures we think are essential for serious b usi
ness use. It co mes with out any seco ndary
cac he (yo u ca n acid up to 5 12 K on yo ur
own ). T he 14-inch monitor deli vers onl y a
fli ckery 60-Hz re fres h ra te, eve n at 640 by
480 resolution. But the sys te m 's mos t seri
ous deficie ncy is pe rfo rmance: lt recorded
substa ndard scores in every segme nt of our
Windows test. Unless you' re looking fo r an
inexpe nsive home mac hin e, we' d advise
you to look at one of our Best Buys instead.

Reader service no. 741

T he we ll-designed Yectra un fo rtun ate ly
isn't ready to compete dow n here at the low
e nd. HP charges a pre mium for pe rfo r
mance, and while this pricey sys te m is 14
pe rce nt fas te r than th e ave rage DX-33, it's
about about 40 pe rce nt slowe r than our
DX2-66 co mpariso n system. And like Gate
way 's syste m, it is priced high fo r a DX-33.
Ex pand ability co uld be be tte r. T he CPU
sits in a regular 486 socket-it won't ta ke an
Ove rDri ve fo r DX2. O f th e three SX-inch
d ri ve bays, onl y one is ava ilable. O ne posi
ti ve note: All four ISA slots are free.
We we re most surpri sed by 1-IP's se rvice
and support. While its three-yea r wa rra nty
and year of free on-site se rvice are what we
ex pect from this pre mi e r ve nd or, tec h sup
port requires a toll call and is un ava ilab le on
weekends. Moreover, we sa t on hold fo r 20
minutes to reach a tec hni cian. Finally, sup
port is free fo r three yea rs rathe r th an th e
li fe of th e sys te m. T his does n't match th e
policies of oth er major ve ndors. We ad vise
you to look at one of our Best Buys instead.

Tandy 3100
DIRECT PRICE: $1699 PROCESSOR: Intel 486SX-33
PROS: Inexpensive, small CONS: Slow, poor monitor
CONTACT: Tandy, 817/390-3011 Reader service no. 743

T he Tand y 3100 features some nice touch
es, includ ing a Sound Blaste r sound ca rd , a
roomy 212M B hard disk, and a convenie nt
moth e rboa rd design in a co mpac t slimline
chass is. And at a p rice of $ 1699, it's one of
th e leas t expe nsive PCs in this review.
Unfo rtunately, th e Ta ndy 3 lOO's slow per
fo rmance and ve ry poor di splay make it
inapprop ri ate fo r Windows and graphics ap
plica ti ons. And this 486SX-33-base cl PC,
hamstrung by an inadequate 4MB of RAM
and th e lac k of any seco nd ary cache, not
onl y tra ils our average D X2-66 sys te m by
more th an l Mtimes, it also fa lls be hin d sib
ling DX-33 and SX-33 sys te ms. The 14
inch moni to r's .39mm clot pitch produces
mushy grap hics. Inte rnal expansion is also a
proble m, with onl y·a pair of ISA slots and
two dri ve bays open for pe ripherals. You can
get a lot more fo r your money.

PC WORLD TEST CENTER REPORT

Last Year's Power PCs BecomeAffordable
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* Best Buy
Systems are arranged In order of overall speed, from
fastest at top to slowest at bottom. Test results are In
mlnutes:seconds except for the BAPCo results, wh ich
are given In number of scripts executed per hour.
Methodology
Tests were run on systems with 4MB or more RAM and
either DOS 5.0 or DOS 6.0. If we installed Windows, we
chose the default installation. We configured Windows with
an HPLaserJetJll , disabled Print Manager, and attached a
null printer to LPTl. Using vendor-supplied video drivers, we
set the resolution to 800 by 600 pixels with 16 colors. On
systems un able to support 16 colors, we used 256.
Word for Windows 2.0 We use the spelling checker and

~

3-30 1
4:06

3:58 1

2:54 1
3:16 1

3:361
4:0•171

.4:32 1

- ~

3:40 1

"'o

1111
91·1

- >-

Diamond DT 486C-40 Vl

Tangent M440Vl

i4!11
j;13l

2·~

~

2:161

~~ 1

2~81

2:21~

Netls N433Vl

.,.;.!\!!!t~'.1 541

"

2:321

:rill

•·:591

1211

"Mol

.._ ·=.mi

2:081

2:331

'

Gateway 4DX-33

1851

3:071

~

181

~---

~ ~

Liru

:Im
•::BD

2:11 1

-="·:<>.im i521

~=

3:46

scroll through a 27-page document; create, fonmat, print,
and save a single-page business letter; and open a busi
ness proposal. add a paragraph , th en preview and print it.
Excel 4.0 We perfonm several data extracts; build and
format a financial statement and print it; arid open a mart·
gage analysis, scroll. move blocks, change the interest
rate, print-preview the statement. and save it.

8:49

4:051

105'1
11Pl
-~ ~ 0"'1

l= m
td!il
l= m

single 3·D bar chart, and import data from a WK1 file. Next
we add a sixth page containing four 3-D pie charts and
preview a slide show. We apply various views to the pre
sentation and preview the slide show fo ur more times, with
various effects. Finally we save the presentation to disk.

Paradox 3.5 In DOS window We perfonm a variety of data
entry, record searching, and updating tasks. Then we gen·
erate reports against a simple customer list.

BAPCo SYSmark92 We run a scripting program that
loads PageMaker 4.0. dBASE IV 1.1 , Harvard Graphics 3.0.
1-2·3 3. 1, Microsoft C 6.0, Excel 3.0, Word for Windows
2.0. Paradox 3.5. Quattro Pro 3.0, and WordPerfect 5.1
and executes a variety of typical tasks with each.

Freelance for Windows 1.0 We load a single-page starter
file containing a U.S. map with each state as a separate
object. Then we enter prefonmatted text on the page in pre·
set headings, add a second page, and enter text as bullet
ed items. We add three more pages, each containing a

Testing performed by Susan Silvius and Ulrike D le h ~
mann. Data based on tests designed and conducted by
the PC World Test Center except the BAPCo SYSmark92,
an industry standard test designed by the Business Ap
plication Performance Corporation. All rights reserved.
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FEATURES COMPARISON

Power Systems at Value Prices
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0 No

~~

n/a= not applicable
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CC>
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Selling price as of 9/ 1/ 93

$1979

$2299

CPU

i486DX2-66

$2479

IBM
i486DX2·66
Blue Li ghtning

~

'?'-~

\.? ~

.... <:>"'

~,,.
~-

(")

~"'..,,

'i<. ....

~

Standard features

cg

C'> C'>

~%
~""
<".'.~
'i ~

\i

~~

~

~~C'>

~i!p.%

i.e:.l:
-~~

.:g

~

~

~

"'

$2 6721

$2 198

$1595

$1539

$1864

$1999

i486DX-33

i486DX2-66

i486DX-33

i486SX-2 5

i486SX-33

i486DX2-66

BIOS

Acer

Phoenix

AST LC II

AMI

AMI

AMI

Compaq

Phoenix

AMI

Installed/ maximum RAM (MB )

4/ 36

8/ 64

8/ 64

8/ 32

8/ 32

4/ 64

8/ 20

8/ 64

4/ 128

Secondary cache installed/ maximum (K)

256/ 256

256/256

64/256

128/256

256/256

128/ 1024

256/ 256

·256/ 25,6

Hard disk

Conner
CP30254

Maxtor
IDE

Maxtor
7213AT

Conner
AP90078

250

240

210

integrated

integrated

1.2, 1.44

1.44

1.44

1.2, 1.44

1.2, 1.44

n/ a

32-bit VLB

n/ a

32-bit VLB

32-bit VLB

n/ a

ATI VLB
Mach 32

n/ a

Video processor

Cirrus Logic

ATI Mach 32

Cirrus Logic

Cirrus Logic

S3

Installed memory

1MB DRAM

2MB VRAM

1MB DRAM

l MB DRAM

1MB DRAM

Acer
AcerVi ew 56L

Ambra

AST
SVGA-LR

CTX CVP
5468NI

Floppy drives (MB)
Graphics adapter
Vendor and model

Monitor
Screen diagonal (inches)
Fax-modem
Fax/ data speed (bps)
Sound board

212

Quantum Pro- Quantum
Drive PS 240Al ProDrive LPS

integrated

Size (MB)
Adapter

'

~ ~':::

~ ~ ~

~ (1

i'P-

Yes

~~~

245

240

0/ 0
Seagate
ST3243A

Western Digital Western Oigital
Caviar 1210 Caviar2340

200

210

340

integrated

integrated

expansion card

combo

1.44

1.44

1.2, 1.44

32-bit VLB

n/ a

n/ a

32-bit VLB

n/ a

n/ a

STB PowerGraph VL-24

Cirrus Logic

Cirrus Logic

ATI Mach 32

S3

lMB DRAM

1MB DRAM

1MB DRAM

1MB DRAM

ADI MicroScan 3G

KFC

integrated

CompuAdd
SuperVGA

CTX
CMS 1461
14

expansion card expansion card expansion card

Genoa Windows Diamond
Color
VGA24+ Stealth 24VLB Designer A3

15

14

15

14

14

14

14

14

intern al

0

0

0

0

0

intern al

0

0

9600/ 1200

n/ a

n/ a

n/ a

n/ a

n/ a

9600/2400

n/a

n/a

0

0

0

•

0

0

0

0

0

0/ 1/ 0

0/ 4/ 0

0/ 4/ 0

0/ 3/ 1

0/ 5/ 0

0/ 3/ 2

0/ 2/0

0/ 5/0

4/ 2/ 2

Expandability
Free 32-blt EISA/ 16-blt ISA/ 8-bit ISA
expansion slots
VESA local bus slots/ nu mber free

2/ 2

2/ 1

0/ 0

2/ 0

2/ 0

2/ 0

0/ 0

0/ 0

2/ 0

Extern ally accessible 311-lnch/
514-inch drive bays

1/ 2

0/ 2

1/ 2

2/ 3

2/ 3

2/ 2

1/ 0

1/ 2

1/3

intern al 3 11.i-inch/ 5 14-inch drive bays

1/ 0

1/ 0

1/ 0

0/ 0

2/ 0

1/ 0

1/ 0

1/ 0

2/ 0

o'

•

•

0

0
0
0

0

•

0
0
0

o'

0

•
•

O'

0

0
0

Case style

compact

compact

compact

Ports: parallel/seri al/mouse/
MIDI or game/ audio

1/ 2/ 1/
0/ 0

1/ 2/ 1/
0/ 13

1/ 2/ 1/
0/ 0

169-pin CPU
238-pin CPU upgrade socket
ZIF CPU upgrade socket

•

02

•

•

•
•

desktop

tower

minltower

pizza box

slimline

compact

1/ 2/ 0/
2/ 1

1/ 2/ 1/
1/ 0

1/ 2/ 0/
1/ 0

1/ 1/ 1/
1/ 0

1/ 2/1/
0/ 0

1/2/0/
1/ 0

•

Design and construction

Service and support 4
Warranty (months)

12

12

24

12

12

12

36

12

36

On-site service price for fi rst year

free

free

free

$69

free

free

free

free

$30

3

2

7 or more ·

3

2

2

•
•'
•
•

2

3

•
•
•
•

3

•

•

•
•'
•
•

•

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

•
•'
•0

Tu(naround policy (daysJ:
Toll-free support number
Weekday support (hours)

14

Weekend support
BBS
Fax
1

Includ es CD ROM drive.

2
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Uses 168-pin OX2-66 socket

24

•0
0
3

24

Also includes SCSI port.

9

0

•
•

12

9

0

•
•

24

24

12

'All companies listed provided unlimited free support, except Hewlett-Packard, which provides
three years· free support.
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$1439

$1725

Cx486S-40
FasCache

i486SX-25

o-<f
g.

~

u> ~

'>'-

~

~

~~

70-

$1999 1
IBM
486SLC2-66

~~·
~~

CS1: .... ~.

~~

(') (')

~~~

CP

'!>~%\~%
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~°al!Jt
%<.P~CP~t:;·
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~-
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7
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$2663

$1895

$2316

$2199

$2250

$1999

$2499

$2499

$1891

i486DX2-66

i486DX-33

i4860X-33

i4860X2-66

i486DX33

Cx486S-40
FasCache

i486DX2-66

i486DX2-66

i486DX-33

AMI

AMI

AMI

Everex

Phoenix

AMI/HP specs

Award

AMI

AMI

AMI

Phoenix

AMI

4/128

8/ 32

8/ 16

8/256

8/ 32

8/ 32

8/ 128

8/ 32

16/ 32

8/32

8/ 64

8/ 32

256/256

128/256

128/ 128

256/ 1024

128/ 256

128/ 128

128/ 256

128/ 256

256/ 256

256/ 256

256/ 256

256/ 256

Conner
CP30174E

Quantum
ELS-170

Western Digital
Caviar 2250

Seagate
ST3283A

212

170

250

240

Western Digital Quantum
Caviar 2340 ProDrive LPS
340

240

integrated

integrated

Maxtor
7245A
240

Conner
Western Digital
CP30174E Caviar 2200
212

220

Conner
CP30254
250

expansion card expansion card expansion card expansion card

Quantum Western Digital
Pro Drive LPS Caviar 2200
240

212

integrated

expansion card

1.2, 1.44

1.2, 1.44

1.2, 1.44

1.44

1.2, 1.44

1.44

1.2, 1.44

1.2, 1.44

1.2, 1.44

1.2, 1.44

combo

combo

32-bit VLB

32-bit VLB

32-bit VLB

32-bit VLB

n/a

n/a

32-bit VLB

32-bit VLB

32-bit VLB

32bit VLB

n/ a

32-bit VLB

Alaris
Tomahawk

Diamond
ViperVLB

n/ a

n/ a

Diamond
Viper VLB

Diamond
ViperVLB

n/ a

STB PowerGraph VL-24

CardExpert
Diamond
Cardex W32 Stealth 24VLB

STB Horizon VI Genoa WindoW!
VGA24+

Tseng

53

Cirrus Logic

Weitek

Cirrus Logic

Cirrus Logic

Cirru s Logic

Cirrus Logic

Weitek

Weitek

S3

S3

1MB DRAM

1MB DRAM

1MB DRAM

2MB VRAM

1MB DRAM

1MB VRAM

lMB DRAM

1MB DRAM

2MB VRAM

2MB DRAM

1MB DRAM

1MB DRAM

CTJC 5468N

DTK Grafika
DUA-1628

Eltech OEM

Lion
America

Crysta/scan
1024NI

HP
Super VGA

CTX
CMS 1561

CTX CVP
5468A

CTX CVP
5468NI

ADI MicroScan 3G

14

14

14

15

14

15

15

14

14

15

14

14

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

internal

0

n/a

n/ a

n/ a

n/ a

n/ a

n/ a

n/ a

n/ a

n/ a

n/ a

14.400/ 14,000

n/ a

0

0

•

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0/3/ 0

0/ 4/ 0

0/ 4/ 1

5/ 0/ 0

0/ 5/ 0

0/ 4/ 0

0/ 4/ 2

0/ 4/ 0

0/5/ 0

0/ 3/ 0

0/ 3/ 0

0/ 6/ 0

Micro Express Mag MX15F
SuperVGA

2/ 0

2/ 0

2/ 0

1/ 0

0/ 0

0/ 0

2/ 0

2/ 0

2/ 0

3/ 1

1/ 1

2/ 0

2/3

2/3

2/ 2

2/ 3

1/ 2

0/ 3

2/ 3

0/ 4

2/ 3

2/ 2

1/ 1

0/ 3

0/ 0

1/ 0

1/ 0

3/ 1

1/ 0

0/ 1

0/ 0

4/ 2

1/ 1

1/ 0

0/ 1

3/ 0

0

0

0

O'

0

0

0

O'

0

0

0

•
•
•

O'

•
•

•

0

•
•

•
•

•

0

0

0

•

•

•
•

compact

desktop

minitower

compact

desktop

compact

compact

tower

minitower

minitower

slimline

compact

1/ 2/ 0/
1/ 0

1/ 2/ 0/
0/ 0

1/ 2/ 0/
2/ 1

1/ 2/ 0/
0/ 0

1/ 2/ 1/
0/ 0

1/ 2/ 1/
0/ 0

1/ 2/ 0/
1/ 0

2/ 2/ 0/
0/ 0

1/ 2/ 0/
0/ 0

1/ 2/ 0/
1/ 0

1/ 2/ 1/
0/ 0

1/ 2/ 0/
1/ 0

12/ 247

15/245

12 6

0

•

0

0
0

24

12

36

12

24

24

24

12

$75

free

$69

free

free

free

0

$100

$50

$55

$20

$39

2

7 or more

2

2

none

none

none 8

2

2

3

1

1

•

•

•

0

•

0

•
•
•

•

•
•
•

•

9

•
•
•
6

~~~

OCP~

expansion card expansion card expansion card expansion card

5

~~ \
~~-co

~

:

12

9

0

•
•

8.5

10

18

12

0

0

••

p

•
•

0

•

15 months on parts. 24 months on labor.
36-month warranty on motherboard.

7

•
•

12 months on parts, 24 months
on labor.

•
•
8

24

0

9

24

0
0

0

0

Most repaiJS handled within 72 houJS.

9

Saturday only.

•

•

9

10

9.5

0

••

0

0

0

•

•

•
•

Table continues on following page
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Power Systems at Value Pricescontinued
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• Yes
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0 No
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n/ a = not available
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Standard fe atures
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~~
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$2310

$2917

$1690

$1448

$2500

$1999

$1699

$1595

CPU

i486SX 33

i486DX2-66

i486DX-33

i486SX 33

i486DX2-66

i486DX-33

i486SX-33

Cx486S-40
FasCache

BIOS

NCR

Ph oenix

AMI

Phoenix

AMI

AMI

Phoenix/Tandy

AMI

8/ 64

4/ 64

4/ 32

256/256

0/0

256/ 1024

Selling price as of 9/ 1/ 93

Installed/ maximum RAM (MB)
Secondary RAM cache Installed/maximum (K)

8/ 32

8/ 32

8/ 32

4/ 36

8/ 64

64/256

256/256

128/256

0/512

256/1024

Western Digital Western Digital
Caviar 2340 Caviar 1170

Hard disk

Conner
CP30254

Western Digital Western Digital Western Digital
Seagate
ST324-383 Caviar 2340 Caviar 2250 Caviar 2200
250

340

Quantum
ELS

212

170

integrated

expansion card

340

170

250

210

integrated

integrated

expansion card

integrated

Floppy drives (MB)

1.44

1.44

1.2

1.2, 1.44

1.2, 1.44

combo

1.44

1.44

Graphics adapter

n/ a

n/ a

32-bit VLB

n/ a

32-bit VLB

32-bit VLB

n/ a

32-bitVLB

n/ a

n/a

Genoa WindoW!
VGA 24+

n/ a

Orchid FahrenOEM
helt 1280+ VLB Cirrus Logic

n/ a

Hercules
Dynamite

Vi deo processor

Cirru s Logic

Cirrus Logic

Cirrus Logic

Headland

S3

Cirrus Logic

Cirrus Logic

Tseng

Installed memory

1MB VRAM

1MB DRAM

1MB DRAM

512K DRAM

1MB DRAM

1MB DRAM

512K DRAM

1MB VRAM

NCR
3298-0272

NEC
4FGe

Cll<CVP5468A

Packard Bell
PB8549SVGL

Polywell
CAC14Mg

Cll<
CMS 156 1

Tandy I/
GM-390

Tangent
VCP 5468A

15

15

14

14

14

15

14

14

0

0

0

internal'

0

0

0

0

n/ a

n/ a

n/ a

n/a / 2400

n/ a

n/ a

n/ a

n/a

0

0

0

0

0

0

•

0

0/ 3/ 0

0/ 3/ 0

0/ 2/ 2

0/ 4/ 0

0/ 5/ 0

0/ 5/ 0

0/ 2/0

0/ 5/ 0

VESA local bus slots/ number free

0/ 0

0/ 0

3/ 1

0/ 0

3/ 1

2/ 0

0/ 0

2/ 0

Externally accessible 3 ~-i n ch/
5\4-lnch drive bays

1/ 1

1/ 2

2/ 3

1/ 2

2/ 3

2/ 3

1/ 1

0/ 3

Internal 3 1h -lnch/5 14-lnch drive bays

1/ 0

1/ 0

0/0

1/ 0

3/ 0

0/ 0

1/ 1

3/ 0

169-pin upgrade

0

O'

O'

0

O'

0

•

•
•

•
•

•
•
•

Size (MB)
Adapter

Vendor and model number

Monitor
Screen diagonal (inches)
Fax-modem
Fax/data speed (bps)
Sound board

expansion card expansi on card

Expandability
Free 32-blt EISA/ 16-blt ISA/ 8-bit ISA
expansion slots

•
•

•
•

Case style

compact

Ports: para llel/serial/mouse/ MIDI
or game/ audio

1/ 2/ 1/
0/ 0

238-pln CPU upgrade socket
ZIF CPU upgrade socket

0

•
•

•

slimline

compact

compact

tower

compact

slimline

compact

1/ 1/ 1/
0/ 0

1/ 2/ 0/
1/ 0

1/ 1/ 1/
1/ 0

1/ 2/ 0/
1/0

1/ 2/ 0/
1/ 0

1/ 2/ 1/
1/1

1/ 2/ 0/
0/ 0

•
•

Design and construction

Service and support'
36

36

12

12

12/ 60

12

12

12

On-site service pri ce for first year

free

free

$75

free

$75

free

$129

free

Turnaround policy (days)

3

7 or more

2

none

2

none5

2

•

2

Toll-free support number

•

•

•
•
•
•

•
•'

Weekday support (hours)

24

11.5

10

Weekend support

•

0

•'
•
•

•

BBS

0

Fax
1
2

4

Warranty (months)

3

No fax.
Uses 168-pin DX2-66 socket.
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•

•
•

All companies listed provid e un limited
free suppon, except Hewlett-Packard,
which provides three years' free sup pon.

24

10.5

0

•

4
12 months on parts. 60 months on labor.
sAll repairs handled on site.

0

0

10

10

0

0

•
•

•
•

6

Sa turday only.

•
•'
•
•

11

....... .... .... .... ....
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sAMP

0

/AlphaScan 17e

THE COMPETITION JUST GOT TOASTED
Manufactured in our ISO 9000 certified
factory, the AlphaScan 15e (15"), 17e
(17'') and 21 e (21 ") are Sampo's new
advanced flat square displays. They're
not for everyone, just for the purists,
those who demand the very best in a
display. But don't take our word for it.
Compare our products to the competi
tions' products, our specs to their
specs, or simply compare the image
in our ad to the image in theirs,
assuming everyone shows their best.
Sampo advantages are obvious.
• Ultra-high resolution VGA-up to
1600 x1280 NI & 1280 x1024@ 75Hz.
• MPR II- Low Emission Standard
~

Hi-Link
800-683-9535

NEW YORK
Micro Central
800-836-4276

Action Data Disl. Scientific Devices, Inc.
800-631-1917
508-359-4848

• Edge-to-edge video--optimizes
on-screen real estate .
• 20 microprocessor controls for sizing
1O pre-set and 1O user-adjustable.
• Digital controls-adjust for
pincushion and barrel distortion.
• ColorKey System-user definable
color calibration system.
• lnvar Shadow Mask- enhanced
brightness and contrast.
• Dynamic Beam Focusing and 0.28 dot
pitch-pinsharp text and graphics,
even in the corners .
• Flat sq uare screen- no glare and no
geometric distortion .

MIO-ATLANTIC
ComSlor
AW lnduslries
800-638-0520 800-955-9590
D&H Distrib.
800-877-1200

SQUil:!
Crescent Computers
800-852-6294
Sesame Sys.
800-876-6789

• 100% VESA compliant.
• Priced at the competitions' smaller
displays.
To find out why businesses are turning
to Sampo corporate grade displays,
and for a dealer near you please cal l
one of our fine distributors below.
Se o UsAI

~~~ffll@)~)IX\l7Fall'93 Booth #L-130

SAMPO
c

A
M
E
R
A
The Best Displays You~ Heard Of

l-"e"'

(404) 449-6220

FAX:

(404) 447-1109

MID-WEST
MicroUnited
PC Wholesale
800-755-8800
800-525-4727

!'jQRTH QENTRA!.
GTI
800-999-9382

WEST QQAST
Colfax
415-968-3806

Blue Ash, Inc.
800- 762-5584

TMG
800-745-7000

CPI
800-321-9932

Peripheral Dist
800-226-2000

Circle 255 on reader service card

QANADA
Merisel
800-268-1220

It's 3 A.M.
You've lost your appetite.
You've lost your confidence.
One more mediocre presentation and
you could lose your client.
Clearly, this is no time for a pile of handouts
and a few lame jokes.

Introducing WordPerfect''" Presentations for
Windows. The most comprehensive software of
its kind. With it creating attention-getting
presentations with overheads, 3·D charting,
slides, sound, and video clips is simple. And no
other major presentations package comes with
more clip art images or lets you scan and
customize your own. So you have the power to
save the day, not to mention your reputation.
For a free test drive kit call

(800) 526·5058.

When it's got to be perfect,
it's got to be WordPerfect Presentations.
For(/ limited tim e,
get a Log itech Sca11M(l11 32
(a $ 199 value) a t

no extra cha rge
in sp ec ia lly 1na rked
pa ckages of WordPerfect
Presen ta tions 2.0
fo r Windows.

WordPerfecf Presentations
FOR

WINDOWS

Win aPolywell 486DX2-66 •

II

Have you ever contacted your PC maker for service and support? Or has your PC been
trouble-free? Tell us about it! Fill out and faxin the questionnaire below-even if you
have no problems to report, and even if you have responded to this survey before-and
we'll enter you in a drawing to win a Polywell Poly 4586VR, a 486DX2-66 Best Buy
featured in this month's system review.

: I I I I I I I I \ l l l I

I I 1-1I I l-1l l 1I
~;OE I I I I I I

HOW TO ENTER: Fax your completed questionnaire, along with your name and phone
number, to PC World at 415/267-1779. If you have trouble connecting to this number,
fax your survey to 415/974-7404 or 415/442-1891. Do NOT fax a cover page. If you
don't have afax machine, you can mail your survey to Fax Survey, Box 12-SS, PC World,
501 Second St. #600, San Francisco, CA 94107. Send your survey in no later than
December 31.

Please fill in your daytime phone number below.
10
0
0
0
0
0
20
0
0
0
0
0
30
0
0
0
0
0
40
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
60
0
0
0
0
0
10 0 0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
oO 0 0
0
0
0

so

HOW TO FILL OUT THE FORM: FOR BEST RESULTS, PHOTOCOPY THIS PAGE; DO NOT
TEAR IT OUT. Clearly print your name (use block capital letters) and your fax number at
right; fill the appropriate circle for each digit of your daytime phone number. Then fill
out the rest of the questionnaire. WHEN FILLING THE CIRCLES, AVOID GOING OUTSIDE
THE LINES! One entry per person per month. Void where prohibited by law.

most frequently?
O Micron
0 MIS
O Mitac
0 NCR
0 NEC
O Northgate
0 Packard Bell
O Panasonic
O PC Brand
O Sa msung
0 Sharp
O Swa n
O Tandon
O Tandy

O
O
0
0

O
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Where did you purchase this PC?
0 Local dealer
0 Mail/phone order
0 Direct from field sa les force
0 Membership disco unt store
0 Computer superstore
0 Home/elec tronicsstore
0 Retail store
0 VAR
0 Oth er (specify):

Tangen t
Texas Instruments
To shiba
Tri-Star
Twinhead
Unisys
USA Fl ex
Wang
Wyse
Zen ith
Zeos
Other (specify):

When did you buy this PC?
0 This month
0 1-3 months ago
0 4-6 months ago
0 7-12 months ago
0 More than 12 months ago
0 Not su re
Would you buy this brand
of PC again?
0 Yes
0 No

In terms of PC skills, would you describe yourself as...
0 Novice
0 Intermediate
0 Experienced

Do you use this PC at...?
0 Work 0 Home 0 Both

WHAT ARE YOU REPORTING?
0 No problems ever
0 No problems since last responded
to survey

(Check only one.)

0 Aproblem since last responded to survey
0 An older problem not previously reported in this survey

If you're NOT reporting a problem, please fill out the Uptime Report (below).
To REPORT a problem, fill out the Problem Report (right column).
[

UPTIME REPORT
How many consecutive months has your PC been trouble-free?
0

O

3 months
6 months

0
0

9 months
12 months

0
0

15 months
18 months

• STOP HERE if you're not reporting a problem.
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so
so

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

PROBLEM REPORT

ABOUT YOUR PC
Who Is the manufacturer of the PC you use
O Cornell
O Acer
O Acma
0 DEC
0 ALR
0 Dell
O Ambra
0 DTK
0 Apple
0 Epson
0 Everex
0 AST
0 Austin
0 Gateway
0 Grid Systems
0 Axik
O Hewlett-Packa rd
O Blackship
O Hyu nd ai
0 Canon
O Compaq
0 IBM
O CompuAdd
O Insight
0 Leading Edge
0 Compudyne
0 CompuTrend
0 Micro Expre ss
Is this PC a...?
0 Desktop
0 Notebook/ laptop
0 Hand-held
Is this PC a...?
0 Pentium/586
0 80486
0 80386
0 80286
0 Other (specify):

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0

More than 18 months

When you first received your NEW PC, wa• any component "dead on arrival"?
0 Yes 0 No 0 Don 't know
If so, which one was it? (Check all that apply.)
0 Battery
0 Graphics/video board 0 Modem/fax board 0 Power supply
0 CD ROM
0 Hard drive
0 Monitor/screen
0 Sound board
0 CPU
0 Keyboard
0 Motherboard
0 Other
0 Floppy drive 0 Memory
0 Mouse
• For the following questions, describe your most recent HARDWARE-related problem with this PC.
Did you contact the manufacturer for
What was this problem finally Identified as?
repair service or technical support?
0 Faul ty component
0 Device conflicts
0 Yes
0 Incorrectly installed software O OS problem
0 No
0 Wrong configuration
0 Other
O Not sure
0 Faulty peripheral
0 Don't know
If a component failed, which one was it? (Check all that apply.)
0 Battery
0 Graphics/video board O Modem/ fax board 0 Power supply
0 CD ROM
O Hard drive
O Monitor/screen
0 Sound board
0 CPU
O Keyboard
O Motherboard
0 Other
0 Floppy drive 0 Mem.ory
O Mouse
How many times have you had a problem
with this PC?
0 Thiswas first time 0 Four
0 Two
0 More than four
0 Three
Did the problem occur under warranty?
0 Yes
0 No
0 Not sure

How recently did this
problem occur?
0 This month
0 1-3 months ago
0 4-6 months ago
0 7- 12 months ago
0 More than 12
months ago
0 Not sure

How long after PURCHASE
did this problem occur?
0 Less than 1 month
0 1-3 months
0 4-6 months
0 7-12 months
0 More than 12
months
O Not sure

• For the following questions, describe your most recent SERVICE or SUPPORT experience.
What type of service/support did you receive?
0 Phone
0 Express system swap
O On-site
O Express component swap
O In-store help O Factory return

If phone service, how long were you on hold?
0 Not at all
O 5-10 min.
0 l ess than 1 min. O 10-20 min.
0 1-2 min.
O More than 20 min.
0 2-5 min.
How long did it take to resolve the problem
completely?
0 l ess than 1 week O More than 1 month
O 1-2 weeks
O Never resolved
0 3-4 weeks

How long did It take before you talked
to the person who finally helped you?
O Less than 1 hour O 3- 5 days
0 1-24 hours
O 1 week
0 1-2 days
O More than 1 week
Was the problem resolved to your
satisfaction?
0 Yes O No
On the whole, how satisfied were you with the
service and support you received?
0 1 0 2 0 3 0 4 0 5

Based on the service and support you received,
would you buy this brand of PC again?
0 Yes 0 No
How likely is it that you would recommend this
brand of PC to a friend or colleague?
0 1 0 2 0 3 0 405

Nol al all

Not at all

Satisfied

PLEASE FAX TO 415/267-1779

Extremely satisfied

likely

Extremely likely

II

There was a time you couldn't expect
onsite service if your site was
as remote as this.
}uy Pum:ost
I/JM Customer lingineer

'lb IBM Customer Engineer .lay Pancost,
going the extra mile often means
exactly that. 11 is service calls
take him to homes and oflices

sec me, even if they're sometimes sur
prised I would go so far off the beaten
path." Wherever you may be, th ere are
more than 10,000 IBM service represen

from the Grand Canyon to

tatives like Jay Pancost, in over 1,600

the I lopi and Navajo reserva

locations nationwide, at your service.

tions. "When you buy a PC,"

Hight where you want th em.

he says, "the company that
made it should be there for you
when you need them. I like the idea
of a job where people are always glad to

' IBM PC Direct
Ule're putting the personal
in personal computing.

Ifyou've ever bought computers
"direct," we want you to know one
important thing.

This time, it can be different.

I ,. I ~: Alice Boltins.111. (;rcgg McL lu!c, Jeff I l1:r111<1 11 arul IJcvcrly \Vl1itnia11 , C11shm 1 l ~uil1 l 'ICd1ni1:iuns, lllM Personal Computer Compa11y

ValuePoint Si - NEW!

ValuePoint Desktop

ValuePoint Mini·Tower

• Newest entry-level member of the Value Point
family

• Plenty of room lo grow: 5 slots (includes I
VESA Local Bus slot), 5 bays

• Convenient., compact Mini-Tower processor
case mcasu.res 9.5 "W x 16.8" 1-1 x 16.9 " D

• Compact size: 14.2" W x 4.8 " H x 16.5 " D
• VESA Local Bus Video

• A super combination of speed, power, upgrad
abi lity and expandabi li ty

• 3 slots and 3 bays

• IBM 14,y 14.'' SVCA NI Monitor

• Enormous room for growth:
8 slots (includes l VESA Local Bus slot),
6 bays
• Perfect format for high-powered computing
(CAD/CAM, graphics, multimedia, etc.) or
as a low-cost network server

• Choice of IBM Keyboard (Basictt
or Enhanced)
• A great., low-cost network client

• IBM J5V 15 " SVCA FS NI Monitor

• IBM HelpWare service and support
• IBM 14V 14" SVGA NI Monitor
I

IBM PC Direct
We're putting the personal
in personal computing.

Do~c n s of popu lar software
app lications are ava il able
through Soft Select. Cal I us
for a complctr. li sting.

--...
--------
_--- _...._,_
-- ---
---.

H you don't see it here, call us. We'll
custom build a system just for you.
It's a personal commitment from Alice, Gregg, Jeff, Beverly and
their associates at the I BM Personal Computer Company.
Thousa nds of IBM people - many working a round the clock - to
keep you personalJy delighted with everything we do IOr you.
It sta rts - but doesn't end- with our hot-selling n3M
1
Yuluc l'oint" PCs. 'l11ke a closer look at the systems show n here.
Super PCs. Super prices. But if you don't see the system you
want, ca ll us. We' ll build your PCs lo your specifi cations - and
your bud get. We can even prein stall selected software.
Hcmembcr, YaluePoint is backed by IBM HelpWare®, includ ing
our 30-day moneyback guarantee. No qualms. No quibbles. No
questions asked.1 And for one year with free around-the-clock
telephone assista nce and fast onsite service (even in the most
remote location s!) from more than I0,000 IBM service represen
tatives in over 1,600 locations nationwide.'
Call us today. And discover how we're putting the persona l in
persona l computing

All ValuePoint Desktop and Mini-Tower systems listed below feature:tt
• 4 86 processors
• SVGA VESA Local Bus Video
• Upgradability via Intel OvcrDriveTM
technology alJ the way up to
Pentium™ '

• A 32-bit YESA Local Bus slot for
local bus speed on SCSI drives
and other peripheral s
• IBM ll clpWarc

ValuePoint Si

4255)(/Si

4255)(/Si

4330)(/Si

4255)(/Si

Processor

i486SX/25MHz

i486SX/25MHz

486DX/33MHz'

i486SX/25MHz

Hard Drive/Memory

120MB/4MB

212MB/4MB

120MB/4MB

120MB/4MB

Drives

35"

3.5"

3.5"

3.5" & CD-ROM

Monitor

IBM 14V 14" SVGA NI

IBM 14V 14" SVGA NI

IBM 631814" SVGA

IBM 14V 14' SVGA NI

Operating System

IBM DOS & WINDOWS™

IBM DOS &WINDOWS

IBM DOS &WINDOWS

IBM DOS &WINDOWS

Price*/IBM Credit Lease""

$1,539 I $56 per month

$1,699 i $61pe1 mon th

$1,729 I $62 per month

$1,854 I $67 per month

ValuePoint Desktop
Processor

4255)(/0
i486SX/25MHz

4330)(/D
486DX/33MHz1

4258)(/0
i486SX/25MHz

486DX/33MHz1

Hard Drive/Memory

120MB/4MB

120MB/4MB

245MB/4MB

340MB/4MB

Drives

3.5·

35"

35" & CD-ROM

35"

Monitor

IBM 14V 14" SVGA NI

IBM 14V 14' SVGA NI

IBM 14V 14" SVGA NI

IBM 631814" SVGA

Operating System

IBM DOS &WINDOWS

IBM DOS &WINDOWS

IBM DOS &WINDOWS

IBM DOS &WINDOWS

Price*/IBM Credit Lease"'

$1,709 i $62 per month

$2,059 /$74 per month

$2,194 I $79 per month

$2,219 /$80 per month

ValuePoint Mini-Tower

4330)(/T
486DX/33MHz1
340MB/4MB
3.5" & CD-ROM

4330)(/T
486DX/33MHz1
340MB/8MB
35" & CD-ROM

466DX2/T
i486DX2/66MHz

Drives

4330)(/T
486DX/33MHz1
340MB/4MB
35'

Monitor

IBM 631814" SVGA

IBM 14V 14' SVGA NI

IBM 14V 14" SVGA NI

IBM 15V 15" SVGA FS NI

Operating System

IBM DOS &WINDOWS

IBM DOS &WINDOWS

$2,329 I $84 per month

$2,804 /$101pe1 month

OS/2"
$2,994/ $108 per month

IBM DOS & WINDOWS

Price*/IBM Credit Lease"'

Processor
Hard Drive/Memory

1

• IOI-key IBM Enhanced Keyboa rd
and IBM Mouse
• Zero Inscrlion Force (ZIF) socket for
fa st, easy processor upgrades

11

Some 486DX/33MHz processors may be manufactured by IBM. ValuePoint Si systems do not includeall features
listed above chart. Please refer to product details listed at left, or call for more information. ValuePoint Si prices listed
reflect IBM Basic Keyboard only. IBM Enhanced Keyboard available at additional cost.

527MB/4MB
35'

$3,399 /$123 per month

Call 1 800 IBM-2YOU

refer to: BPL

1800 426-2968
Barn-midnight M-F, EST
8am-7pm Sat., EST
Purchase order is available for qualifying customers.

==-:::.
----==®

---- -- - ------.

It's as simple as calling Angela Hardy, or any
one ol' ou r other PC consultants. VaJuePoint PCs,
ThinkPad® notebooks, peripheml s, printers,
monitors, add-0ns, the most popular software
and more (IBM and non-IBM) are all yours 
at prices you' l.I find personal.ly pleasing- when
you call J 800 IBM-2YOU. You'll speak to a PC
consultant who' ll either answer any question
you have, or gel you in touch fast with an expert
who can. LI' you don't see it here, it's in our free
catalog. And ii' it's not in the catalog, we can
probably gel it l'or you anyway. Either way...caU!

A 11gela I lardy
l'C Co1milt.a11t
llJM PC Direct

-~-'-

This time you can have it all
Super prices on popular software!

Save space inside your multimedia PC!

FREE!

IBM PC Uin.:cl has Llie popular soflwan.: you want, al
prices you'll love. Bcmembcr, if you <lon'L sec il here,
or in our calalq,-s, call us. Chances an.: we 1:.Jn b"'l il
for you fasl!

The IBM Windsurlcr'l'M Co111111uniculions Ada pter is
t.hc cornplcte sma ll business/ lrorne oflicc ISA solution!

'/11 e I/JM l'C /Ji rectTMSource Book.
Valuclbint, Thinkl~d ,
pcri plremls, add~ms,
popular softwan! ... il's
all here and it's all
yours lor the asking Call
I 800 IBM-2YOU today!

Winfax™ l'ro(MM 13632)... ....•. . ... .. .. . $79
S ll\CKEB ®(M M29205)... . . . . ....... . . . . . $%
QuickcnTM for Windows 21l (MM45870) .... . . .. MS
Wor<lPcrfccl® for Windows 5.2
15" (M M77919) ...... .. . .. .. .•......... $2B9
5.25" (MM80915) . . .. . ..... .. . . . ... .. ... $:105

ll's a <lula/fox nuuJcm, a tclcplmne answering 11iachinc,

a C D~Jlmlity sound systenr aml MI DI sy nlhcsizer...all
in one! Included an! a V.:32 Data Modern, 9600bps
l·ax/ Modern, IBM Pirone FXT" lor Windows, MwaveT.11
MIDI sy 11 Llrcsizcr with MIDI purl '1\-io Data FAX LITE
liir Windows...and rnom
Mwavc Wintlsurli!r Conr rnurriurlions Adapter
(92 F40!;7) . .. .. . ... ............. .. .. .. $349

Improve your communications and connectivity!
Boost your processing performance.

Whether you need lo co111111unicate wit.Ir outsidt! cus
sutcllitc olliccs or tlu.: 11c1"SOn 11exl 1lfmr, we ,,ffor a
mnge of options lirr keeping you connected.

I lcn.:'s a super way to boosl system performance wilhoul
buying a new system. Our 256 KB L2 Wrilc Back Cache
Memory Kit, Video Memory Upgmde Kits and Intd
OvcrDrive Processor make it easy to upgmdc your
Valuel'oinl sys~!m. And we now ufli!r L2 Cache Memory
Kits for Lhe Valuclbinl Si, too!

l<>111crs,

ValucPoint Options
256Kl3 L2 Write Back Cache Memory Kit
(60C 1626) . .. .......... . ....... . ... . .. $249

10Basc2 ISA Ethernet Adaplt!r (60CO(r l!;) . .... $ JOO

256KB L2 Write Thru Cache Memory Kit
(60C 1625) . .. . . . . ... . .. .. . ..... . ... . .. $229
128KH L2 Write Thru Cache Memory Kit
(60C 1624) . . . . ....... . .... . ... . . . .. .. . $ 119

Boca Bcscarch.,." HM 14.fl· Data/ l·ax Modem,
including b xWorksT.11 (MM 2B202) . .. ....... . $ 175
IOBasc>T ISA Ethernet®Adapter (60G0605)..... $91
IBM 'foken-Hing J(i/4. AT Bus Ada p~"
(25 Vi:l67) .. ...... . ... .... ... . ... .. . .. $4.90

Give your PC gigantic storage capacity!
There arc

111ore options than

ever for upgmding your

IMB Video Memory Upgmdc Kit (60C 162:3). .. .. $89

currc11l system. Beplace your lrard drive to keep up with
turnormw\; demamls, or add" " additional di skct~ ! drive
lur increased Ucx ibility...tJre choice is yours!

In tel OverDrivc Pro~1!ssu r486DX 25
(MM99983)..... . .. . ... . .. . ......... . . $:1119

IBM 5.2S" Internal, 12M ll diskellc drive
(:!2C394'.7) ..... . .... . .. . ...... .. .... . . . $99

ValuePoint Si Options
New! 128KB L2 Cache Memory Kit (TJC:!J28)... $90

:!40Mll AT IDE I lard Drive (:32C4.J95) . . . . ... . $5:39

New! 256KB L2 Cache Memory Kil(TJC:ll29)
(ru 1uires part TJC3128) . ...... .. .. ....... . $(,()
New! 5l2KB Video Memory Upgmdc Kil
(TJC3127) .... . .... . ..... . .. .. . . ....... $42

*ll lM pri ces on ly. Tl1c: offt!ri11gs, prices and pruducls am
subject to dw 11gt: ~ff witl1tlrJwal without prior 11olicc. J>roducts
you at:t p1in; may 11ol he countetl under any ex isting Volume
Purdiasc Agrccmcnl. The same offerings and pmducts may I H~
avai lahlc lhnrngh IBM Au th ori>'.ctl Hcmarkctcrs. Bcmarkclcr
(Jriccs 111ay va ry. Sl1ippi11g a1ul handling diargcs an; cxlm.
** ll iM Cn:dit I .case; prices am <11mtcd for :36-111ontl1 terms.
Lease rat es 11uotcd are b10ot l thmugh 1 2/3 119:~ artcr \~hich
Li1nc r.1 lcs arc subjccl Lo d1:.J 11gc will10ut notice. I.case! av-Jilahlc
to 11ualilic1l co111111cn:ial cushm1crs only. I. Copies ••f warmnty
aml :m-4 1ay n1or1t:yhack guara1 1Lcc infonnation avai laltlc

thniugh IBM u11cl IBM Autlroriw d Dealers. l'lcasc ca ll
I HOO'1-26-2968for11t!L<Ji ls n:g-J nling I HMS moru;yhack guar
antee and limited warr.111ty. 2. AL 110 add itional charge during
warra11t y pcriocl . 0 11sitc ser vice av-Ji lablc Monday-Friday

8urn-5prn in your time zoruc Al'PLI ES TO IBM DIBEC I'
ONl.Y. :l. UpgrJdahlc with lnu:ls future Ovcrl>rivc
pn1ccssor based 1n1 lb1tiu1 11 tcd1nology. IBM, llclpCcnlcr,

SA i.i·~~

527M 13 AT IDE I Jan i Drive (:l2C4.J96) ... .. . .. $999

I lcl 11Wan.:. 'l'l1i11k l-\id and OS/2 arc registered tmdc111arks a1ul
Va luclhi11L Mwavc, PhoncFX and WintlSurfor arc lmdcmarks
or lntcrriati1n1al llusi11css Ma(:l1i11cs Cor1111mtion . All 0Ll1cr

The easy, affordable way to go to aspeedy CD·RDM.

hra11ds or product names an; n!gistcn!d Lmdcmarks, trJtlt.'
mark s 11r se rvice 111arks of tl1cir respective lmldcrs. l1C Direct

The ISA Internal CD-HOM has a fast 300Kll/SEC
nraxirnum data Lm nslCr rate - double tJ·u, speed of most
CD-BOM drives! You <:<Jn load your operatirrg sysu!m and
appl i r~rlio11s soflwam fmm a ty pical 600M BCD-HOM
disk. You save precious hard drive space a11d load onki
your ISA system faster. It's priced to rnuvc fasl too!

is a tr.u le11mrk ctr Ziff Comm unications Company arul is us•::d
by IBM 11mler license.
© 199:\ lnt.crnatiorml Business Machi11cs Corpomtio11.

IBM ISA Internal CD-ROM Drive (:l2G2961) . .. $315

Call 1 800 IBM-2YOU
refer to: BPL

1800 426-2968
Barn-midnight M-F. EST
8am-7pm Sal., EST
Purchase order is available for qualilying customers.

IBM PC Direct
·We're putting the personal
in personal computing.

vs.
By Michael

Desmond

Betting on aBus
Two high-performance buses vie for mastery of the desktop·PC.
Which one is best for you as PCs move to full-color graphics and
data-hungry applications?
Call it the Year of th e Local Bus. In 1993,
the VESA local bus became a fixture in most
new 486 desktop PCs. And for good reaso n:
By co nn ecting the CPU and periphera ls
directly over a wide, hi gh-speed data path,
VL bus systems and components have
prove n th at th ey can deli ver enormous
performance gains over their ISA counter
parts, at almost no extra cost. So why do
many major system vendors contend th at
VI..:s days arc numbered? Three words:

Peripheral Co111po11e11t lnterco1111ect (PCI).
Not a catchy name perhaps, but PC mak
ers expect the new PCTbus standard

to

catch

on in a big way. The brainch ild of microchip
giant Inte l, PCI is expec ted to be better
DECEMBER 1993 • PC WORLD 221 ....

suiced to che growing challenges of high-speed desktop compucing,
wich a more complex, flexible, and feacure-rich design rhan VL'bus.
And with industry heavywe ights such as IBM, Compaq, NEC, and
Dell solid ly behind it, PCI has sufficient backing to make it a seri
ous contender-even against the entrenched VL bus.
Suddenly the question is no longer whether to buy a system with
a local bus, but rather which bus to buy. Do you go with an afford
able VL system now, wondering if there will still be a wide selection
of VL peripherals in two years? Or do you throw hundreds of dol
lars more at a PCI system in the hope that key PCI peripherals such
as graphics cards and disk controllers will reach the market before
the rest of your system is obsolete?
The answer will depend as much on
your compming needs as it does on the
decisions of system and peripherals
vendors. Although VL bus offers more
than enough power for most 486 desk
tops, PCI is gaining momentum fast.
Why? Because a bus architecture is a lot
like the stock market: It is only as
strong as people believe it to be. And at
the moment, the majority of system
vendors, and by defau lt the peripherals
makers, are committed to PCI.

built around a VL bus, trailed by less than 2 percentage points. For
most users, that is not a compelling performance margin.
Bm the two standards diverge from there-and the differences
could determine which one survives. VL bus was conceived as an
inexpensive, quick-to-market solution. Built on the local bus
already present in all Intel 486 CPUs, it runs at the speed of the
processor or, in the case of clock-doubled DX2 CPUs, at half the
processor speed. At most, it will support two or three components,
boosting the performance of gra phics boards and perhaps hard
disks. Equally important, VL bus systems and peripherals cost little,
if any, more than their ISA-only counterparts.
The success of VL bus speaks for
itself. Since its introduction on August
28, 1992, millions of VL systems have
been sold, with many vendors moving
all their desktop systems to VL bus
designs. Peripherals makers have also
enjoyed a booming business, as users
flock to systems offering graphics accel
erators and often hard disk controllers on
the VL bus.
"Our judgment is that VL will be
abso lutely dominant in the 486 market
by the end of 1993," says Martin
Reynolds, an analyst at lnfoCorp, a mar
ket research firm in Santa C lara, Califor
nia. "There's no question in my mind
th at 486-VESA is an unbreakable com
bination. The only holdouts are people
like AST, NCR, and Compaq."
So why have vi rtually all the major
.system and peripheral vendors backed
PCI? For an answer, yo u need to look
three to five years into the future. PCI
was designed to work with high-end
chips beyo nd the 486, such as Pentium
and other non-x86 CPUs. VL bus lacks this forwa.rd compatibility.
Unlike VL bus, which hooks directly into the processor, PCI puts a
layer between the CPU and peripherals. The resu lt is what Intel
calls a processo1~i11depe11dent bus that can be easily hooked into a
wide variety of CPUs, including Intel's Pentium; DEC's Alpha;
MIPS R4400; and Motorola, Apple, and IBM's PowerPC. For sys
tem vendors, the result is lower development costs since they can
reuse system designs across CPU platforms.
PCI also offers a laundry list of additional features. The specifica
tion includes automatic peripheral configuration, so users can plug
in add-on boards without having to deal with IRQ levels, OMA
channels, and memory addresses. For system makers, low-voltage
capability and the 64-bit interface make the PCI bus optimal for
multiple product lines. And PCI's layered design reduces electrical
stress on the CPU, letting systems run up to six peripherals.
So how much will this sophistication cost? Vendors expected the
technology tQ add several hundred dollars to the price of PCI sys
tems, but that may change as Intel, the only PCI chip set manufac
turer, tries to wrest market share from the red-hot VL bus standard.
InfoCorp Vice President Kimball Brown believes Intel will forgo
short-term profits in order to move PCI into the market. "Intel can

The success of VL speaks for

itself. Since August 1992, millions
of VL systems have been sold,

with many vendors moving all their
desktop PCs to VL bus designs.

The Language of Local Bus
The stage for this drama was set when
Windows brought full-color graphics to
the PC. Inside the CPU, fast 486
processors were movi ng data aro und at
33 l'v!Hz, using the 32-bit-wide local
bus that exists inside the chip. But that
rush of graphics data hits a narrow tube
once it enters the ISA bus. Designed
ten yea rs ago, ISA runs at a modest 8
MHz and is only 16 bits wide. As appli
cations move to true-color graphics, full-motion video, and 3-D ren
dering, ISA is simply overmatched.
To e liminate the choke point, system and peripherals vendors
had to create a data shortcut for the most demanding components.
By hooking the graphics adapter and perhaps other select peripher
als directly to the processor, vendors could open a fast, wide path for
components that need the speed most. And that's where local bus
standards like VL bus come in. By creating a uni ve rsal way to plug
into the processor's high-speed bus, a standardized local bus can
remove these bottlenecks from all new PCs.
The VL and PCI buses do essentially the same thing. Both offer
a 32-bit data path between the CPU and peripherals, boch run at
high speeds (33 MHz for PC!, as high as 40 MHz for VL), and both
deliver similar throughput speeds (120MB/sec for PCI, 132MB/sec
for VL). In addition, both VL and PCI offer some degree of back
ward compatibility with existing ISA peripherals.
Indeed, VL and PCI provide sim ilar performance, at least on
existing systems. When we ran similarly configured Pentium-based
PCI and VL bus systems throu gh our 'v\lindows application test
suite, we found no clear performance winner. 'v\lhile a PCI system
posted the top numbers in our runoff, the second-place finisher,
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Moving Data Through the Bus
Improving on ISA
ISA's 8-MHz, 16-bit data transfer rate is too slow for today's
fast CPUs, large files, and graphics-laden apps. The Peripheral
Component Interconnect (PCI) bus and the VESA local (VL) bus

speed up data transfers, especially for sequential data, the diet
of hard disks and graphics cards. But each takes a different
tack to move data between system memory and peripherals.

VL Bus: The Direct Approach

Modem

Graphics adapter

The VL bus is an extension of the 486 CPU 's local bus. Data
travels straight through the CPU bus to the VL bus. Some VL
adapter cards include buffering to ensure data is not lost
before the peripheral Is able to use it. Because the VL bus

Sound card

Scanner

Hard drive

generally moves data at speeds of between 25 MHz and 40
MHz, VL cards must be able to handle different clock rates.
Each VL card adds a load to the CPU bus, reducing the bus's
signals and limiting VL to just two or three peripherals.

PCI Bus: More Than a Local Bus

Scanner

PCI
accelerator

PCI adds a controller and an accelerator chip to create a
bus separate from the CPU 's and supports several means to
boost data throughput. One way PCI speeds up transfers is
by bursting sequential data. For nonsequential data, the
CPU must take time to set the address of the piece of data
it is about to read and then take even more time to read
that piece. But for sequential data, like graphics memory
and disk files, bursting sets the next address while reading

the current address's data. Another method to move
sequential data, called multiplexing, doubles throughput by
sending data down the address lines. Finally, the PCI
accelerator chip can hold data in its buffers, letting the
accelerator read data from memory while simultaneously
bursting data to a peripheral. And because the PCI bus is
separate from the CPU bus, its signals can be boosted to
support more peripherals than the VL bus.
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Weight 5 2 lbs. (with battery pack)
Battery Life: 2.6 to 9.3 hourst

Light on your wallet; light on you .
Get ready for the longest power trip
of your life.

PCMCIA: Type II (2.01) slot

Adapters the size of a credit card.

Hard Dr.iv~ : 125MB or 250MB

Store all of your deepest thoughts.

price things so that it is pren:y much a no-braine r to go to PC I. T hey
are going to force the stand ard to kick in , beca use they' ll only be

Tibu ro n, C ali fo rni a. "The annoying thing is the industry hype
rh ey think ir wo n't be accepted by people unless they make it

charging $15 for the chip set."
For use rs, that mea ns PC ! syste ms and pe riph erals may quickl y
beco me price-com petiti ve with similarl y co nfigure d VL syste ms.
That may be critical to PC I's success, since most users will not per
cei ve enough differe nce in th e pe rform ance and fe ature se t of PC I
to pay more th an th ey do fo r VL. Thus, many who wouldn 't co n
sider anything but a VL syste m will now give PC I a se rious look.
" ls it worth $1000? I'd say no," says G lenn Schuste r, hi gh-pe rfo r
mance-product manager at S3 Incorporated , a leadin g make r of
graphics accele ra tor chips. " Is it worth $ 100? i'vlay be. But is it worth

splashie r than it reall y is."
H ype as id e, PC ! is poised to become rhe next e nh anced-bus
standard for th e PC , th ough th at d ay is srill seve ral years off. " I
have n't talked to anyone wh o has said anything othe r than that PC !
is th e architecture for the Pe ntium," says 1e d Julian, an analyst fo r
!DC, a marke t resea rch firm i11 F ramingham, M assachusetts. "What

$20? Ce rtainl y.''

Moving Targets
Some would argue that eve n $20 is too much to pay fo r PC!, since
\IL bus already addresses the needs of all but the most demanding
use rs. "Imel has hyped PC ! beyo nd any reality. G ra phics is rhe pri
mary, and in my opinion, th e only, beneficiary of a local bus connec
ti on," says Jon Peddie, editor in chie f of th e PC Cmphiu Repo11 in

th at does is cas trate VL:s chances for the long run."
Which is exactl y what Inte l and PC I proponents are counting on.
Eve n as \IL bus roared in to th e 486 marke t, PC ! backe rs have
implied that \I L bus is a dead-e nd stand ard , that it will be virtually
doomed wh e n 486 C PUs begin to fall our of favor in th e mid-1990s.
But des pite such ta lk, Intel is loo king ro blunt \l l_;s momentum by
pushing irs PC I sta ndard into the 486 marker.
" Inte l has not bee n out trying to bad-m outh \IL, te lling people
not to buy \IL. Intel is in thi s to keep rh e PC platfo rm healthy. And
that he lps Inte l se ll more C P Us, of co urse," says i' dike Bailey,
Inte l's director of marke tin g for PC I. "The soone r PC I gets estab
lished as the key standard, the bette r it is for the industry. And we

Deja Vu All Over Again
If all this bus competition sounds vaguely
familiar, It's probably because it is. Not five
years ago, a similar struggle for bus
supremacy pitted PC standard-bearer IBM
against the so-called Gang of Nine, which
Included clone makers such as Compaq,
NEC, and AST. Surprisingly, the basic issue
how to improve o'n the lowly 16-bit, 8-MHz
ISA bus-was the same one framing today's
VL bus-PC! debate.
It all started in April 1987 when IBM
smarting from the loss of market share to PC
clone makers-announced the PS/2 line of
personal computers based on its own Micro

'8us Schedule .

Channel architecture (MCA) bus. The new
bus improved on ISA by offering a 32-bit
interface, a 10-MHz clock speed, and fea
tures such as auto-configuration and bus
mastering.
The clone makers countered in May 1989
with the Extended Industry Standard Archi
tecture (EISA). Like MCA, EISA ran 32 bits
wide and offered auto-installation and bus
mastering. Unlike IBM's bus, EISA was fully
ISA compatible-it ran at 8 MHz and allowed
any ISA card to work in any EISA slot.
Oddly enough, neither bus emerged a clear
winner. According to estimates by lnfoCorp,

•

Original PC bus •

MCA systems represent about 11 percent of
the PC sales in 1993. Lack of ISA compatibil
ity, along with high prices and a dearth of
MCA peripherals, kept IBM out of the boom
ing mainstream. Not that EISA took the mar
ket by storm either. EISA systems, according
to lnfoCorp, also represent not quite 11 per
cent of 1993 sales. The reason: The high
price of EISA systems and peripherals limit·
ed EISA sales to heavy-duty LAN servers and
workstations.
The real winner'bf the Micro Channel-EISA
bus war? ISA, which offered satisfactory per
formance-for no extra money.

AT (ISA) bus •

When Major PC Buses Rolled Out

8088

8086

286

PC bus

MCA bus

8 blt/ 4.77 MHz
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386

32 blt/10 f>IH1

~

486

EISA bus
_32bll/ 8MH1

"./ICA bus •

EISA bus •

Vl bus

11!1 PCI

SOUND.
People are talking about PC sound
cards. And Pro AudioSpectrum"' 16 is
the one they're talking about. It's the
top-selling 16-bit PC sound card, for a
lot of good reasons:
• The Industry Choice - You'll be in
great company. Pro AudioSpectrum 16
is selected by more original equipment
manufacturers, such as Sony,
NEC, Philips, Compaq and
IBM, than anyone else. And the
critics love it, too.
• 16-bit, 44. lkHz, Audio CD
Quality Sound - The industry
standard in high-fidelity digital audio.
Pioneered by Media Vision for your PC.

• SCSI- Compatible with more industry
standard CD-ROM drives than any
other card.
• Stereo Music Synthesizer - Built with
the industry
standard Yamaha
stereo synthesizer
with 20 voices.

• 100% CompatibilitySound Blaster:" Adlib';" Wmdows
3.1;· MPC." We could go on, but you get
the picture.
•It's a Great Value - You get all this and
more for a price that makes all other
sound cards a blast from the past.

CCIUIPUTE

DnOOS' you can add to your system, and it
CHOICE creates a standard to which both
""~ 6 software and rival boards will aspire."
- Most Valuable Peripheral Award,
PC/Computing ' Dec. '92
"This is the best PC sound board .. ."
T Yager, Byte, Dec. '92
"...one ofthe best ·all-around, affordable
multimedia sound boards."
T Carlton, PC Games, Mar. '93
"For my money, the PAS16 is
the best deal going."
R. Lauriston,
PC World, Nov. '9l

deal available in a 16-bit card."
~
D. English, Compute, Jan. '93
..:-'~
" ... Media Vision has done well with its
Pro AudioSpectrum line, which is
compatible with Sound Blaster, but
I think is even better."
W. S. Mossberg,
Wall Street Journal, Oct. '92
"Those looking to add high
fidelity sound to their multi
media presentations should be
pleased with this board's
capabilities."
J. Quain, PC Magazine,
Sept. '92

~\
MEDIA VISION
Call 1-800-845-5870 for information or a dealer near you.© Media Vision, Inc., 47300 Bayside Parkway, Fremont, CA 94538. (510) 770-8600.
Pro AudioSpectrum 16 is a trademark of Media Vision, Inc. Any other trademarks or registered trademarks are owned by their respective holders.
Product specifications, price and software bundle supject to change without notice.

Circle 145 on reader service card

are going to try to penetrate the popular
486 desktop market to make sure the
standard is established."
Whi le PCI may make inroads in the
486 market, it's probably too late in the
game for it to overcome the success VL
bus has enjoyed . Still, Intel's standard
may take off in niches where VL has yet
to make a strong impact, such as LAN
servers. In fact, many think that the first
bus to fall victim to PCI will not be VL,
but rather EISA or Micro Channel.
"One of the things we've looked at is
PCI versus EISA systems, as opposed to
PCI ve rsus VL systems," says Jesse
Parker, director of product management
for the PC Business Unit at DEC. "Ou r
strategy wou ld be to position PCI at the
same price point as an EISA system."
In the meantime, the word of the day
seems to be coexistence-though it will
hardly be peaceful. Nearly half a dozen
buses-PC!, VL, ISA, EISA, and Micro Channel-wi ll continue to
bump against each other in the PC mainstream. As the market for
peripherals and systems grows more fragmented, both vendors and
users wi ll have to keep a close eye on which bus standards seem
likely to stick around over the next two to three years.
To make matters even more confusing, neither PCI nor VL bus
technology is standing sti ll. Version 2.0 of the VL bus arch itecture
has been introduced, adding such features as a multiplexed, 64-bit
data path, signal buffering for operation with high-speed mother
boards, and a higher maximum clock rate of SO MH z. Though no
VL 2.0 systems exist yet, the most obvious differences between VL
and PCI wi ll begin to fade as VL bus grows more complex.
"There's a chance that Pentium-VL wi ll be very, very strong,"
says Reynolds. "But I don 't believe the VESA 64-bit standard will
be nearly as influential as the VESA 32-bit standard was. I'd be

doubtfu l of the availability of 64-bit
VESA products."
But VESA wi ll continue to improve
on its successful bus standard. To boost
VL's market value, the committee es
tab lished a certification program to ad
dress nagging doubts about compatibil
ity among VL systems and peripherals.

The Shape ofThings to Come
So which bus really is better? For most
users, either bus will address th e most
critical problem-speeding up graphics
performance. And despite PCI's strong
support among system vendors, it's
li kely that VL bus will continue to be
well supported by vendors.
"VL is shipping by the truckload
right now, and PCI will like ly ship by
the truckload in the future," says Joe
Curley, marketing director at Tseng
Labs, a major maker of graphics chips.
"But VL has hit a critical mass that wi ll keep it from dropping off
the market right away. As long as there are millions of VL systems
out there, there will be support for them as time goes on."
And that is the gist of it. PCI is the computer maker's bus-a
sophisticated, elegant, flexible solution that lets system vendors
quickly and reliably build a variety of different PC lines. It's also the
bus for those running lots of d isk arrays off a heavy-duty server,
wi ld-eyed multitaskers using NT or OS/2, and other wo rkstation
wannabes working with lots of graphics, video, and other data types.
But for the rest of us, it's more bus than we need. The future may
well be headed for PCI, but for the next year or so, a VL bus sys
tem, properly designed, offers all the power we can use.

PCI is the computer maker's bus-a
sophisticated and flexible solution

that lets system vendors quickly and
reliably build avariety of PC lines.

Michael Desmond is an assistant editor for PC World. He can be
reached on PC World Online (see page I 0 for contact information)

Too Close to Call
We checked the numbers and examined the specs. But to determine
the performance 'pc1 and VL bus would bring to most users, we ran
some of the first PCI systems to hit the market through our test suite.
Because all these Pentium systems run graphics off an enhanced
bus, we tested their video performance; deriving the results by nor·
malizing and weighting test scores that were originally In seconds.
It was a tight race between PCI and VL bus systems. The PCl-based
IBM P60/D finished first, with the ALR Evolution V, a VL system, less
than 2 percentage points behind. The.other PCI system-the AST
Premmia LJC-was third, but only 4.5 percent behind the IBM.
Were we surprised by the close finish? Hardly. For all the engineer·
ing elegance of PCI, both buses feature similar data capacities.
When it comes to working with desktop business applications, few
users will notice a performance difference.
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POI and Vt Offer Similar Speed
.

73,570
74,827
76,812
88,073
90,108
90,151

Systems were tested using a -subset of PC Worlil's,standar'd application suite
consisting of Excel, Freelance Graphics for Windows, and Word for Windows.

One
Notebook PC
Manufacturer Just
Made Computing
History Winning
Five PC Magazine
Editors' Choice
Awards in a Single
Issue!

This company captured five of the
nine Editors' Choice Awards in PC

Magazine's latest Notebook Blockbuster issue and makes "notebooks
for virtually every budget and computing style." (PC Magazine, August
1993)

This company swept these prestigious
awards because . . :'Talk about a street
gang! Dressed in charcoal gray plastic
instead of black leather, (these) new
road warriors make a formidable band
of portable PCs . .. " (PC Magazine,
August 1993)

This company's notebooks were "top
gun" because the selection criteria
was ... "the seamless combination of
the basics of portability: size, weight,
battery life, performance, and screen
quality." (PC Magazine, August 1993)

It's Texas
Tl Travel Mate™ notebooks were the
clear winners in PC Magazine's August 1993
comparison of 68 notebook PCs.

"The Tl TravelMate 4000
WinDX2/40 Color didn't
have any other systems
directly in its processor

And we've accomplished what no other
computer manufacturer in any category has
ever done - winning five Editors' Choice
Awards in a single issue of PC Magazine.
We're honored. But not too surprised. After all,
we've known for a long time that our TravelMate
4000 notebooks offer the utmost in power, portability and value. We're glad the industry's toughest
critics agree.

class, but compared
with all the systems in this
roundup it scored

What does this mean to you? Simply this: If you're
a notebook PC buyer, you owe it to yourself to

excellently . . ."
PC Magazine, August 1993
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CHOICE

TM4000
WinOX2 1"/50

TM4000
WinOX '"'/25

TM4000
WinSX'"'/25

Instruments.
seriously consider a TI TravelMate. We make the
industry's widest range of 486 notebooks optimized
for Windows with processors ranging from 25MHz to
SOMHz, color and monochrome displays, large RAM
and mass storage capacities, and outstanding battery
life. Whatever your needs, there's a TravelMate
that's right for you.
Go with the winner. Go with Texas Instruments. For more information on this awardwinning family of 486 notebooks or the dealer
nearest you, call 1-800-689-4678 ext.100.
"The Tl TravelMate 4000
WinDX2/SO continues to be
the top gun of the portable

.TEXAS
INSTRUMENTS

world, outperforming
several DX2/ 66-based
systems."
PC Magazine, August 1993
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More History
in the Making!
Check Out These Hot New Products!

TravelMate 4000E WinDX2/50
Active Color
486DX2/50MHz
Active Matrix Color Display with
High-Speed Video
New 4mm Full-Travel Keyboard
4MB RAM std. (20MB max)
200MB HDD
6.3 pounds

TravelMate 4000E WinSX/25 Color
486SX/25MHz
Advanced Color Display with
High-Speed Video
New 4mm Full-Travel Keyboard
4MB RAM std. (20MB max)
120MB HDD
6 pounds

1-800-689-46 7 8 ext. 1O0
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After weeks of "interacting" with dozens of CD ROM disks, our tireless reporter
sorts out the blockbusters from the busts. Here are her picks for the top 25.
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You may have so und busi
ness reaso ns for buying a C D
ROM dri ve, but le t's face it
yo u reall y wa nt one beca use C D
RO l\ 'is' are fun . After all , publishe rs
promise exciting d isks crammed with informa
tion, sound, photos, or video-and more interacti vity
than TV or a book. Is th e re anythin g real be hin d th ose promises?
To find out, I spe nt clays examining piles of C D ROMs. I expect
ed to find hundreds of winne rs. Instead, I received a nasty surprise:
M os t of what I looke d at was crud e , poo rl y designed , diffi cult to
use, slow, ca nta nke rou s, or oth e rw ise not quite ready for prime
tim e. But by th e tim e th e plas ti c pea nuts a nd boxes had bee n
cleare d, I had discovered 25 worthwhi le products .
Gra nte d , designing a C D ROM is brand-new

territory for many ve ndors;
th at's wh y so many prod ucts
are nothing more than books on
di sk. But boo ks are eas ie r on th e
eyes, and yo u ca n't read a C D on the
train, curl e d up in a favorite arm chair, or in
your de ntist's wa iting room. So if a C D ROM doesn't
have so und, photos, or tons of easy-to-find info, what's the point?
Special e ffects ca n make C D ROMs more inte resting than books,
but th e re are still so me d raw backs: Video clips run only in a small
window, photos are ofte n grainy at VGA resolution, and so und fil es,
which take up a lot of disk space, are usuall y short.
Cra mmin g all this tec hno logy toge th e r makes mu ltim edia C D
RO Ms fini cky. Yo u can run th e m on a 386SX
with a sin gle -speed C D ROlVI dri ve, but th e

By Anita Amirrezvani
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slowness will drive you nuts. You'd be able
to down a couple cups of coffee waiting for
Microsoft Encarta, an otherwise great en
cyclopedia, to load-that's if you picked its
fast installation option, which stores nearly
8MB of software on your hard disk. On
slower systems, video and sound clips are
often choppy; Windows programs absolute
ly drag. The faster your PC and drive, the
more likely you 'll enjoy a multimedia disk.
Thar said, CD ROM has great potential,
and some disks actually live up to it. Video,
photos, and sound are powerful tools for
making learning and games more enjoyable
and memorable. You're sure to encounter
little treasures that make the text come
alive, such as President Ford justifying
Nixon's pardon, or the Godfather making
an offer no one can refuse.
The CD ROMs covered in this article fall
into two main camps. Most of the business
titles are straightforward DOS packages that
sell for $1000 or more. They usually offer
sophisticated searching and reporting capa
bilities bur lack sound and video. The refer
ence and entertainment titles, on the other
hand, often provide lots of multimedia ef
fects. The best products are full of stimulat
ing su rprises, and they allow you to browse
easily and free associate among topics. Read
on for some of the best choices.

l;Hi§4'%1

Explore the U.S.
or the World
PLATFORM : Windows
SOUND BOARD : not required
atch our, AAA! DeLorme Mapping,
producer of oversize road atlases, has
crammed derailed maps of the entire United
Stares onto a single CD ROM. Street Atlas
USA lets you zoom in on any area of the
country by typing an area or ZIP code; once
you've pinpointed a city, you can locate any
street. On larger city maps, you can also pin
point street address ranges--convenient for
locating specific blocks. You can copy maps to
the Windows Clipboard, then print them via
Paintbrush; version 2.0, which shipped too
late for review, will support p6nting directly
from the program. For world atlas buffs, the
company's Global Explorer product fea
tures surface maps of the entire world and
street maps of big cities. You 'II get the most

W
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STREET ATLAS USA provides detailed maps of every U.S. city and even locates street names.

from these programs on a fast system with
super-VGA or better graphics. Each disk lists
for $169. DeLorme Mapping, 800/452-5931,
207/865-1234.

For DOS Users: Eight
Great Books on Disk

Reader service no. 606

PLATFOR M: DOS
SO UND BOARD: not required

Encyclopedia to Go

I

PLATFORM: Windows
SOUND BOARD : recommended

S

ay good-bye ro all those jokes about
encyclopedia salesmen; Microsoft
Encarta rakes a lot less shelf space than an
old-fashioned encyclopedia, and it's a lot
more fun, too. Select a topic, and up pops a
screen of text, color photos, and icons
for sound or video clips. Hy
pertext links are copious;
clicking on underlined words
in the text rakes you to related
topics or bibliographic refer
ences. Other features include a
revolving globe (derailed maps
are just a click away) and a time
line of historical events. Kids like it
roo. My only quibb le is that E ncarta
· is s-1-o-w, so a fast system is recommended.
Encarra retails for $395; by the time you
read this, the annual update-which Micro
soft says will be 25 to 30 percent faster-will
be avai lable at the special promotional price
of $99, through December 31. Microsoft
Corp., 800/426-9400, 206/882-8080.
Reader service no. 607

nformarion junkies who still use DOS,
you're in luck. Toolworks Reference
Library offers eight complete reference
works including HMsters New World Dictio

nary, Websters New World Thesaurus, Web
sters Quotable Definitious, and the handy
Websters Guide to Concise Writing, a listing
of long-winded phrases with suggested re
placements. J.K. Lasser's Legal
and Corporation Forms for
the Smal ler Business, wh ich
offers dozens of fill-in-the
blank forms such as part
nership, arbitration, and
stockholder agreemenrs,
is included. You also get
a guide to 200,000 ad
dresses and phone
numbers, a dictionary of historical
events, and The New York Public Library
Desk Reference. You can run the program
as a TSR, although it can 't paste text into
newer word processors. The product costs
$99.95 and is packed with information, but
don't expect fancy hypertext links or multi
media effects. The Software Toolworks,
800/234-3088, 415/883-3000.
Reader service no. 608

ABookshelf on Disk
PL ATFO RM : Windows
SOUND BOARD : required

I

magine having The American Heritage Dic

tio11ary, The Concise Co/11mbia EnlJ'dope
dia, The Hammond Atlas, The 1993 World
Alma11ac, Roget's Thesaums, and ocher refer
ence books at yo ur electronic d isposal.

Microsoft Bookshelf 1993 Edition
gives you exactly chat:, with some nice multi
media and hypertext features to boot. Each
word in the dictionary has a pronunciation
clip, all the words in the thesaurus are hot
linked for quick browsing, and countries in
the atlas are hot-linked to the encyclopedia
and almanac. One of the best things about
Bookshelf is that it integrates with Word for
Windows; load the word processor and yo u
automatically get a quore of the day as we ll
as quick access to the seve n reference
works. List price is $195. M icrosoft Co rp. ,

800/426-9400, 206/882-8080.

the MS-Windows Collection offers 6000

keep using it, you wi ll still need to pay the

v\lindows 3.x programs . The shareware
spans a huge range, including standard
applicarions, business, ga mes, utilities,
music, fonts, icons, and graphics. Fi les are
organized alphabetica ll y by category and
annotated with informative, rhough short,
descriptions. When yo u're ready rouse the
files, copy them tO your hard disk and unzip
them usin g PK U nzip, which comes with
the shareware collection. Future versions of
rhe product wi ll include a menu -driven
method for copying and unzipping the fi les,
according ro New Frontiers. All four disks
will retai l for $129, or you can purchase
them separately for betwee n $49 and $69
each. Remember, by bu ying the collection
you haven 't actua ll y bought the ind ividual
shareware- if you like a program enough to

author. New Frontiers CD ROMs, 203/738
7667, 203/379-4184 (fax).
Reader service no. 611

l:ITAM!!J

80 Million Numbers at
Your Fingertips
PLATFOR M: DOS
SOU ND BO AR D: 11ot required

ant ro identify a group of businesses
in another state? Trying to collect on
a bill? Lose track of an old sweetheart? If so,
yo u' ll love the PhoneDisc products.
PhoneDlsc USA Business provides list
ings on 9.5 million
continued on page 246

W

Games People Play on CD ROM

Reader service no. 609

ANose for News
PLATFOR M: Windows
SO UND BOARD : required

ews fans , stop here. The 1993 Time
Compact Almanac features the
complete text of Time magazine from 1989 to
1993, plus photos and news cl ips. It's a good

N

reference too l for adults as well as kids writ
ing term papers. Though it doesn't offer
much window ing or many hypertext lin ks,
the program makes it easy tO find infonna
tion: Just type in a keyword and you get a list
of all re levant articles. For historical research,
a summary of each decade 's highlights from
1920 is provided, along wi th fu ll-texr articles
from each period. Even better, you get a fair
ly extensive guide tO federal organizations
and the states, including a map, vita l statis
tics, hisrory, and information on legislators.
List price is $149.95 . Compact Publishing,

800/964-1518, 202/244-4770.
Reader service no. 610

Shareware Galore
PLATFOR M: DOS, Windows
SOUN D BOARD : not requirer/

ew Frontiers' CD ROM s are like
shareware emporiums. Volu mes 1 and
2 of the MS-DOS Collection feature more
than 6000 and 8000 programs, respective ly;

N

ames are often at the cutting edge
of PC technology. Many of today's
most exciting games take increased advan
tage of full-action images, spoken dia
logue, music, and sound effects, so deliver
ing these goodies on CD ROM makes a lot
of sense. The alternative-providing the
software on floppy disks-may require a
time-consuming installation process and
could hog half your hard disk. There's one
problem, though: Accessing compressed
Image and sound files from a CD can be
slow, making game action stutter and
music stop and start. A fast CD ROM drive
Is therefore a must.
Here are a few of the most exciting
games currently available on CD ROM:
LucasArts Entertainment has gone CD
ROM in a big way. The multimedia edition
of Loom, for instance, is really an inter
active fantasy adventure film that unreels
on your PC's screen. • $59.95 CD ROM
version; LucasArts Entertainment;
800/ 782-7927. Reader service no. 623.
The Secret of Monkey Island
is a charming Caribbean role-playing adven
ture that boasts an Improved point-and
click interface in the CD ROM version. This
CD's music track is exceptionally nice.
• $59.95 CD ROM Edition; LucasArts Enter
tainment, 800/ 782-7927. Reader service
no. 624. The Day of the Tentacle

G

lets you switch between three fun-loving
teenage protagonists. Sound effects,
music, and a generous helping of witty spo
ken dialogue by a crew of professional
actors add to the fun.• $69.95 CD ROM
version; LucasArts Entertainment; 800/
782-7927. Reader service no. 625.
The Chessmaster 3 0 0 0 Mui·
timedia Pro from The Software Tool
works plays at many skill levels. It also pro
vides hints when you get in a tight spot-all
with animation and sound. The CD ROM
contains 10 classic games by world champi
on Anatoly Karpov, with spoken, play-by-play
commentary and analysis from Karpov him
self.• $79.95; Software Too/works; 415/
883-3000. Reader service no. 626.
Sherlock Holmes Consult·
ing Detective, from lcom, lets you
match your wits against Conan Doyle's

beloved fictional detective. The reason this
game is found In the CD section is obvious
once you start it up: Almost all of the clues
and background information are found in
lengthy, full-motion, professionally acted
video and audio scenes. • $69.95 each
volume; /com Simulations; 708/520
4440. Reader service no. 627.

-Michael Goodwin
Jlt!ichael Goodwin is a contributing editor
for PC World.
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AM BRA.

Wf &USTOM-BUllD. SO YOU DON'T HAVf TO.
Complete customization - at no extra cost.

••

Sorry to disappoint al l you haf.ds-on, do-it-yourself types .

•

Prompt service and support 
no empty promises.

Li kewise, you people who insist9f)n paying fo r every

Now, for you savvy buyers: We know you're looking for

service that comes your way. Wh~ it comes to

more than a mere computing "bargain." Quite rightly,

customizing AMBRfi" computers, yo7'.can leave your

you want to be sure of receiving rapid service and ready

•

tools in the box and your money

•••

support. That's w hy w e've contracted with IBM to back

•

in the bank. Just send us your
specs. We'll build you a ready-to

-··--------------
o:.i

AMBRA systems w ith rock-solid
one-year wa ~ nti es. You can count

••••••

• •on expert technicians nationwide

run computing solution including
everything from your choice of

for prompt onsite service Monday

processor to your choice of word

through Saturday.1 You can also rely

processor. Plus your choice of

on a toll-free support line for answers

options, preinstalled. And you

any time you need them -

won't pay an extra penny for the

representatives are standing by to

service, or wait an extra day.

assist you 24 hours a day, every day.

High-powered technology 
without high prices.

Money-back guarantees 
not gimmicks.

A word to the power-hungry: You

\

technical

Finally, to al l our new and soon-to

Intel® Pentium'" complexes, advanced video

be-new friends: ~Ve absolutely want you to be satisfied
\
with your customiz&l AM BRA system. If for any reason
\
you're not you can si"1ply return it within 30 days for a
\
full refund~ · 2 We're com\'litted to delivering exactly the

subsystems, high-speed local bus architecture, and

computer you want , exact\ the way you want it at a

lots more -

price that's on ly surprising in terms of its thriftiness. We

can put away that huge purchase order. AMBRA offers
the latest and lead ing industry-standard tech no logy 
like blazing-fast IBM® Blue Lightning" ' processors,

for lots less.

build it your way. To meet your needs. And, if you're not
Here's how: Sourcing worldwi de from the best

happy, we'll give your money back.

suppliers, we buy smart and bargain aggressively. A nd
because we keep our overhead low, when you buy
direct from us, we pass our savings directly along to you.

I

1-000- 25-AMDRA
Circle 127 on reader service card

OMBRA invites you to design
the world's Illost :important colllputer.
Yours.
SLIMLINE (3x3)

Processor

MONITORS

D 486SLC2, 50 MHz D 486SX, 25 MHz
D 486DX, 33 MHz

Memory

D 4MB D 8MB D l6MB D Other_

Hard disk

Ol 20MB Ol70MB D 240MB D 340MB

MB

14-inch

D VGA color D SVGA color
D UVGA color

IS-inch

D AMBRA Flat Square Tube
D NEC Multisync 4FGE

17-inch

D AMBRA Flat Square Tube
D NEC Multisync 5FG

21-inch

D NEC Multisync 6FG

DESKTOP (5x5)

Processor D 486 Blue Lightning, 66 MHz
D 486DX2, 66 MHz
Memory

D 4MB D 8MB D 16MB D 32MB D 64MB

Hard disk

Ol70MB D 240MB D 340MB D 440MB

MINITOWER (8x6)

Processor D 486 Blue Lightning, 66 MHz
D 486DX2, 66 MHz
Memory

D 4MB D 8MB D I6MB D 32MB D 64MB

Hard disk

Ol 70MB D 240MB D 340MB D 440MB

OPTIONS

CD-ROM

D Internal drive
D Multimedia Kit

Modems

D Data/Fax internal D 2400 bps internal

Tape backu p D 120MB internal/external
drives
D 250MB internal/external
Graphics
accelerator

D ATI® Ultra Pro Graphics VL™

Printers &
scanners

D IBM Personal Printer II (24-pin)
D IBM LaserPrinter 4039 ( 12 ppm)
D IBM LaserPrinter 4029 ( 10 ppm, 6 ppm)
D Calera WS Complete PC Scanner

EISA DESKTOP (8x6)

Processor D 486DX2, 66MHz D Pentium,60 MHz
Memory

D 8MB Ol 6MB D 32MB D 64MB

Hard disk

D 170MB D 240MB D 340MB
D 440MB D 540MB SCSl-2*

EISA TOWER (8x12)

SOFTWARE

Word
processing

D Lotus Ami Pro D Microsoft Word®
D WordPerfect

Accounting

DQuicken

Processor

D 486DX2, 66 MHz D Pentium, 60 MHz

Spreadsheet D Microsoft Excel® D Lotus 1-2-3
D Quattro Pro

Memory

D 8MB D 16MB D 32MB D 64MB
D Other __MB

D Lotus Freelance Graphics
Graphics/
presentation D Microsoft PowerPoint®

Hard disk

Ol70MB D 240MB D 340MB
D 440MB D 540MB SCSl-2

Comm/fax

*Not available with 486DX2, 66 MHz processor. 

D WinFax Pro

<iustomized computers at uncommonly smart prices.

Slimline SuperSavers

Do-More Desktop

Multimedia Minitower

•
•
•
•
•

• 486 Blue Lightning, 66 MHz
• Upgradeable to Pentium
technology
• 4MB RAM, max: 64MB
• 256KB processor cache
• 3.5" l.44MB diskette drive
• 240MB ( I Sms) hard disk
• Onboard SCSI
• 5 16-bit ISA slots (2 VESA
on local bus)
• W indows accelerator with
I MB video memory
• 14" SVGA LR color monitor
• Network-ready
(Ethernet IOBaseT)
• Desktop casing (5 x 5)
MS-DOS 6.0,
Windows 3.1, mouse

• 486DX2, 66 MHz
• Upgradeable to Pentium
technology
• 8MB RAM, max: 64MB
• 256KB processor· cache
• 3.5" l.44MB diskette drive
• 240MB(15ms)harddisk
• Onboard SCSI
• 8 16-bit ISA slots (2 VESA
on local bus)
• Windows accelerator· with
I MB video memory
• CD-ROM drive
• Media Vision'M 16-bit
sound card
• Stereo speaker'S
• 14" SVGA LR color monitor
• Networi<-ready
(Ethernet IOBaseT)
• Minitower casing (8 x 6)
• MS-DOS 6.6,
Windows 3. 1, mouse

•
•
•
•

486SLC2, 50 MHz
4MB RAM, max: 16MB
64KB processor cache
3.5 " l.44MB diskette drive
I20MB ( \ 9ms) hard disk
3 16-bit \SA slots
Windows"' accelerator
with I MB video memory
14" VGA color monitor
Slimline casing (3 x 3)
MS-DOS® 6.0,
W indows 3.1, mouse

$1,179
• 486DX, 33 MHz
4MB RAM, max: 36MB
• 128KB processor· cache
• 3.5" l.44MB diskette drive
• 170MB ( 17ms) hard disk
• 3 I 6-bit ISA slot s (2 VESA
on local bus)
• Windows accelerator
with I MB video memory
• 14" SVGA LR color monitor
• MS-DOS 6.0,
Windows 3: I, mouse

$1,899
(For 8 x 6 minitower, add $75)

Pentium Processing
Powerhouse
• Intel Pentium processor,
60 MHz
• 64-bit processor complex
• 8MB RAM, max: 64MB
• 256KB processor cache
• 3.5" l.44MB diskette drive
• 540MB SCSl-2 ( I 0.5 ms)
hard disk
• Onboard dual-channel
Fast SCSl-2
• 8 32-bit EISA slots (2 VESA
on local bus)
• ATl Ultra Pro Ma.ch 32,
2MB VRAM
• 14" SVGA LR color monitor
• Desktop casing (8 x 6;
convertible to minitower·)
• MS-DOS 6.0,
W indows 3. I, mouse

$3,999

$2,674

$1,539
{9an today for information about AMBRA systems based on PCI and Pentium technology.
In Canada~call 1-800-363-0066, Ext. 9 12

CALL

1

800

2 5 2

6 2 7 2

EXT

3 3 6

1-000- 25-AMHRA
1Please call 1-800-252-6272 lor details regarding AMBRA's money-back guaranlee and limited warranty. Dnsite
service may not be avai lable in certain locations.
2Return shippingandinsurance charges are the responsibility of the customer.
3Ollerings may diiler in Canada.
©1993 AMBRA Computer Corporation.

AMBRA is alrademark ol ICPI Ltd. and used under licen s~ therelrom. The AMBRA logo and logotype are trademarks
ol AMBRA Computer Corporation. IBM is aregistered trademark and Blue Lightning is atrademark of International
Business Machines Corporation. Intel is a registered trademark and Pentium is a trademark of Intel Corporation.
Microsoll Word. Money, Excel, PowerPoinl, and MS-DOS are registered trademarks and Windows is atrademark ol
Microsoll Corporation. All other product names are trademarks or registered trademarks ol lheir respective suppliers .
Ollerings, prices and products are subject to change or withdrawal without prior notice. Prices do not include shipping

Circle 127 on reader service card

code, area code, Standard Industrial Classifi
cation (SIC) code, sales volume, or number
of e mployees, or com bine sea rch fi e lds for
even more precise res ults. The disk, which
Cheetahs are the fastest mamm als on
land. They can accelerate from Oto 45
miles per hour In j ust tw o seconds.
Most racing cars can't match thatl They
can reach almost 70 miles per hour, but
they only maintain such high speeds
for a distance or about 450 yards .
When a cheetah gets w ithin 100 yards
of tts prey, tt begins tts attack. After a
successful klll, the cheetah drags Its
meal under a bush or t ree and rests In
the cool shade. II takes the exhausted
cheetah a good half hour to catch Its
breath after Its high speed chase before
It can begin to eat.

THE ANIMALS gives you a narrated trip to the zoo that includes thousands of wildlife photos,
fascinating facts, guided tours, and video clips.
businesses, whil e PhoneDisc USA Resi·
dential gives you access to 80 mi ll ion names,
phone numbers, and add resses. PhoneDisc
Reverse, a fi ve-disk set, offe rs both se ts of
listings and le ts yo u look up info rm ation
using reve rse ind exes such as street address,
phone numbe r, or business type. T he data is
compi led by Data base America, a maili ng list
company, so yo u wo n't fi nd eve ry numbe r
that's in your phone book there. All the prod
ucts fearure an auto-dialer ;111d let you save or
print up to 50 listings at a rime. Q uarte rly
updates are ava ilable at extra cost. USA Busi
ness and USA Residential list se parate ly fo r
$99 or bundled for $ 159; Phone Disc Reve rse
cos ts $349. Digital D irecto ry Ass ista nce,
800/284-8353, 617/639-2900.
Reader service no. 612

Financial Facts on File
PLATFORM : DOS
SOUND BOARD : 1101 reqlfirerl
umb e rs, numbe rs, num be rs. T har's
wh at Moody's Company Data
p rov ides in ge ne rou s d eta il o n I 0,000
public compani es. You just type in a co m
pany name, and yo u ge t page afte r page
of fin ancial data, inclu d ing a summ ary of
ass.e ts and liabi lities, profitabi li ty, liq uidi 
ty, a nd de bt and asse t manage m e nt. Fo r
dee pe r a nalys is, yo u ca n review th e co m
pany's annu al inco me state me nt, balance
s hee t, a nd cas h fl ow sta te me nt and a
d e tai le d hi sto ry. You ca n rank co mp an ies

N
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or sea rc h fo r t he m usin g virtu all y any o f
th e prog ram 's 140 fi e ld s, or yo u ca n cus
to mi ze yo ur di sp lay and re ports by se lect
in g ju st t he fie ld s yo u ' re inte res te d in .
T he so ft wa re is ex tre me ly easy to use:
Yo u wo n 't was te tim e re ad ing manua ls.
And if your business is aim ed outs id e the
Unite d S tates, t he re's Moody's Inter·
national Company Data . S ub sc rip
ti ons, which include month ly or qu arte rly
updates, cos t $6000 fo r t he nati ona l ve r
sio n a nd $7000 fo r th e inte rn at ional ve r
sio n. Di sco unts are ava ilab le fo r libraries
and c u rre nt Moo d y's sub sc rib e rs.
Bot h produ cts use a co py
pro tec ti o n device th at
a t tac hes to a para ll e l
po rt. M ood y's In vesto rs
Se rv ice,
800/955 -8080,
2 12/553-0435.
Reader service no. 613

Bread-and-Butter
Business Information
PLATFORM : DOS
SOUND BOARD : 11ot required
f you want broad business data instead of
Moody's dee p fin ancial re ports, check
Dun's Million Dollar Disc, which co n
ta ins bas ic info rm ati on on the top 200,000
public and private companies in th e United
Sta tes. Fo r business pros pecting, yo u ca n
narrow a sea rch by state, city, co unty, Z IP

I

costs $5295, also provides info rm ation on
each co mpany's key d irectors and includ es
brie f b iograph ies. For $3500, Dun's Mid·
die Market Disc provides th e same type
of data on 150,000 of th e next largest com
panies, and its $3500 Service Market C D
ROM incl udes information on 200,000 pub
lic admini strati on and se rvice companies.
All are upd ate d q uarte rl y. For a broade r
loo k at th e marketp lace, th e $2650 Dun's
Business Locator provides contact infor
mati on-name , trade style, address, phone
n umbe r, and type of business- on 11 mi l
lion comp ani es; it is upda te d twice a yea r.
Dun & Bradstree t I nfo rm ati on Se rv ices,
800/526-065 1, 908/665-5000.
Reader service no. 614

Business News
That's Fit to Print
PLATFORM : DOS
SOU ND BOARD : 11ot required
e re's m y drea m: to have an e ntire
li brary of C D RO Ms with th e fu ll
text of eve ry important news pape r in th e
United States. Dialog Info rmati on Services
offe rs so me thing close, at least fo r business
news. T he Dialog OnDisc US Business
Reporter, fo r exa mp le, offe rs fu ll
text b usiness news articles culled
from 16 major news papers. The
softwa re is me nu-dri ve n and
easy to use, and if yo u kn ow
Dialog's online service, yo u
ca n q ue ry using the com
mand s you' re already
fa mi liar with . E ithe r way,
yo u ca n sea rch by wo rd ,
subject, publicati on date, newspa
per name, state or region, head line, byline,
ticke r sy mbol, and so on. D ialog also offe rs
many ot he r C D RO M tit les that use th e
sa me inte rface, includ ing Standard & Poor's
Corporations, Di rectory of US Importe rs
and Exporte rs, Federal Registe r, MedLine,
and many major newspapers. A subscription
to Business Re porte r costs $995 pe r year,
which includ es updates every two months.
Dialog Information Services, 800/334-2564,
415/858-3785 (fax).

H

Reader service no. 615

Every Book in Print

an imations, and music but sti ll manages to

Pl ATF OR M: DOS

perform we ll. So don 't ju st sta nd there.
Find o ut w ho stole th e secret remed y for

SOU NO BOARD : 110! required

Mo ntezu ma's revenge! L ist price is $59.95.

T

Reader service no. 617

hat we ll-thum bed reference book you
see in every respectab le bookscore,

Books i11 Pri11t, is a pleasure tO navigate o n
CD ROM . I looked at Books in Print
with Book Reviews Plus, w hich
includes nea rl y 200,000 full-text re views
from publications such as P11blishers Wed~)'
and Booklist. You just type in a copic, scro ll
through the alphabetized subj ects unti l
you've narrowed them down sufficiently, and
bingo! Your book list appears. You ca n choose
to view the citations in short or long vers ions,
save th e m tO d isk, or print th e m. Books in
Print he lps you create purchase orders, and if
yo u install separate orde ring softwa re ava il
ab le from th e book vendors, yo u ca n ord e r
books e lectron ica ll y. You ca n also purchase
CD RO tvl versions of Bool.·s 011t of Pri11t
Plus, l ugro111-Boo/:s i11 Pri11t Plus, and

Broderbund, 415/382-4400, 800/521 -6263.

Cavort With the Animals
PL ATFOR M: \lli11dore•s
SOU ND BOARD : req11ired

T

he Sa n Diego Zoo is a gigantic outdoor
museum, and its disk comes as close as

CD ROivl ca n tO makin g you feel li ke
yo u' re th ere. The Animals fea tures a
main me nu laid out by an imal habitats such
as ra in forest, tund ra, and desert. You or yo ur
fam il y can explore th e animals,
take a tour (there's even one
narra ted by a kid), visit
the nursery, check ou r the
library, or listen to a story.
Wil dlife pictures are ple ntiful,

lugm111-Booh i11 Prill! Plus with Bool.·
Reviews Plus. The CD vers ion of Books in
Print with Book Reviews P lus cos ts $1595

sharp, and clea r (t he product
requires video support for 256
colors), and the aud io cli ps are

an d inclu des mo nthly updates; Books in

li ke miniature PBS an imal spe
cials. 1vlul timeclia links are we ll

Print Plus is $109.'i. Reed Reference Publish
ing, 800/323-3288, 908/464-6800.
Reader service no. 616

Education and Entertainment

International Mystery Tour

Pass the Popcorn
PLATFOR M: Wi11dore•s
SOU ND BOARD : 1r:co111111euded

I

love Ripping th ro ug h movie g uides, but
so m etimes I just want som eo ne tO point
m e to a fo ur-sta r movie. H ere's where

Microsoft Cinemania w ins hands
down. Select the film genre and the sta r rat
in g yo u're looking for, and the program
iss ues a list of movies. You ca n also browse
through so me 19,000 capsu le rev iews from
Leo11ard Alaltiu 's 11/ovie a11d Video Guide
I 992 (w ith an on-screen remote control) and
nearl y 700 longer reviews. T he text is li ve ly,
well w ri tte n, and full of hype rtext
links to re lated top ics. High-quali
ty still s and sound clips are
included. Fi lm buffs wi ll appre
ciate the glossary, biograp hi es,
fi lmograp hies, and articles on
re lated movie topics fro m
Base line's E11l:1'C!opedia of
Film. T he 1994 version,
wh ich will includ e add i
clips,

ti ona l fu ll-motion video
excerpts from movie

themes, the compl e te text of Roger Elmt'.1·
Video Co111pm1iou, and selected rev iews from
Pau line Kael 's 5(}(} I Nights at the 11/ovies,

im ple mented amo ng sectio ns. T his
is a great disk for browsing with kids or plan
ning a trip tO the zoo. T'he Animals retails fo r

should be avail able by the time you read this.

$99.95. The Software· 1bolworks, 800/234
3088, 41.'i/883-3000.

List price is $79.95. iVlicrosoft Corp., 800/426
9400, 206/882-8080.

Reader service no. 618

Reader service no. 619

PlATFOR M: DOS
SOUND BOARD : req11ired

H

ey, g umshoe ! Ge t yo ur k ids o n the

trail of the wo rld 's most glamorous
softwa re villain with the CD ROM vers io n
of Where in the World is Car
men Sandiego? Deluxe Edition.
T hei r mission: to track clown Carm e n
Sand iego and members of her international
crime sy ndicate. T he ir cools: an o n-screen
cellular phone, a crim e dossier, cop io us
clues, and most im portant, their eve r-grow

•i

Bad Day at Black Rock

•

Band Wagon, The

•

Beauty and tho Beast

•

Becket

ing know ledge of world geograp hy. \Vhe re
in the ·w orld ls Carmen Sandiego? is one of
those clever games th at actua ll y makes
learn in g/1111-yo u may find yourself bor
rowi ng it. i\ la ps and sta ti stics are always
popping up, and vo u nab your villain by
knowing the fac ts. If yo u 're st umped , you
can refer to the I 993 World A/111a11r1c, which
is inclu ded with th e CD. Th is is a lso o ne
of the few CD ROi\ils that packs in images,

A MUST FOR FILM BUFFS, Cinemania lets you search on movie stills, sound bytes, portraits of

stars, film genres, and even star ratings.
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Parlez-Vous a
Foreign Language?

e "I can't believe he gave us homework the first day,"
said Arthur. "I had the Rat last year," said Prunella.
"Boy, do I feel sorry for you!"

PLATFORM: Wiudows
SOUND BOARD : required
've studie d Fre nch and Farsi, but once l
leave the country whe re th e language is
spoken, my proficie ncy goes down the drain.
Now you ca n stay in practice at home. 1-l y
perGlot's excelle nt Berlitz Think and
Talk series can teach you Span ish, French,
German, or Ita lian by imme rsing yo u in th e
language. In the first Spanish lesson, you see
a picture of a clock, hea r it strike, and liste n
to a native speake r co unting 11110 , dos, !res.
You don't need English ro unde rsta nd what's
going on. Afte r listening ro th e lesson, you
ca n read it, type it on scree n, check your
answers, or do exercises. With a microphone
and so und boa rd , yo u can record yo ur voice
and check it against the lessons. 'T'he progra m
runs on a 386SX, bm I'd recommend a faster
system. T he series includes eight disks of 50
lessons and costs $ 199. 1-lyperGlot Software,
615/558-8270, 615/558-6569 (fax).

I

Reader service no. 620

Music to Your Ears
PLATFORM : Wi11dows
SOUND BOARD : required
icrosoft Musical Instru
ments is one of rhe most beami
full y designed CDs I've ever see n. Each

M
c:J

USER-FUNNY INTERFACE: Arthur's Teacher Troubles has some great hidden buttons. Click the
briefcase, for example, to hear it belch-and excuse itself.
screen is laid out with the care you'd find in
an art book, and the illustra tions are cri sp
and derai led. You can search by instrume nt
fa mily, co untry of ori gin , or alphabetica ll y.
Eac h of th e 200 instrum e nts includes a
so und clip, a fac t box, a short descr iption,
and a drawing with captions ide ntity ing crit
ical parts. Don't expect e ncyclopedic infor
mation, though: This disk is bes t at p rovid
ing a brief introduction ro rhe world's musi
cal instrume nts. List price is $79.95. l'vl icro
soft Co rp., 800/426-9400, 206/882-8080.
Reader service no. 621

Microsoft Musical Instruments

IQ

~~liiiift'illiii~~~~

1Vlbira r~1

T

St:r ni11 i11g bar
lh•lili Jam t'll!ll
J'irffll}' i n 11h1(L".

many pans of Africa,
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roderbund 's Living Books seri es
is a labor of love, carefully crafted by
a rea m of illustrators, animamrs, and sou nd
designe rs. Based on two popular children 's
books, Just Grandma and Me by
l\i!e rce r Mayer (for ages 3 w 8) and
Arthur's Teacher Trouble by Mark
Brown (for ages 6 w 10), th e CD ROM s
of the sa me name are funny, clever, and
hi ghl y interactive, so kids ca n have fun
exploring each page. C lick on rhe roses in
the garde n, for example, and they burst imo
so ng; a poster metamorphoses imo a paper
airplane; an alarm be ll hits itself on the head
and sees sta rs. All this wizardry requ ires
4MB of RAM and video support for 256
colors. T he third book in rhe se ries, The
Tortoise and the Hare, is expected
ro have been released before you read thi s.
The list price for these disks ranges from
$39.95 w $49.95 and includes the original
smrybook. Broderbund, 415/382-4400, 800/
521-6263.
Reader service no. 622
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WANT TO LEARN ABOUT WORLD MUSIC? Microsoft Musical Instruments Includes sound clips
and descriptions of more than 200 Instruments.
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Books That Come
Alive for Kids

•

Anita Amirrezvani is a contributing editor
for PC World. She can be reached 011
PC Wo rld Online (see page JO for contact
information).

MediaMagic':
The Trick to Mastering Multimedia.
A family of audio boards that perform
like magic.
There's a trick to getting the most from multime
dia. It's MediaMagic''. Our full-family of audio
boards and sound systems deliver high-quality
sound and outperform the competition without
their high price or difficult installation.

Introducing
the ISP-16
Audio Board.

s99

When multimedia is more than a game.
The ISP-16 is big news for cost-conscious users.
At just $99, you can buy two boards for the price
of one Sound Blaster 16. And the features are
identical. Both have 16-bit stereo sound, record
and playback, 20-voice FM synthesis and CD-ROM
interface. But only our ISP-16 supports popular
Sony CD-ROM drives. Get our professional quali
ty ISP-16 for a game-board price. Or upgrade to
the ISP-16 Sound System, complete with CD-ROM
drive, custom speakers and popular CD-ROM
titles for hundreds less than our competition.
Enhance your multimedia experience
with DSP-16 - For affardable, high
perfarmance sound.
MediaMagic Digital Signal Processor (DSP) boards
offer quality digital audio at affordable prices. You
get 16-bit, 48kHz stereo, a CD-ROM interface and a

joystick/MIDI port all in one package. Unlike other
boards, the DSP-16 is compatible with Adlib,
Sound Blaster, Business Audio, Windows Sound
System and MPC-2. DSP-16 will also support future
audio standards with asimple software upgrade
while other boards just become obsolete.

DSP-16 SCSI and DSP-16 Plus - The
ultimate in multimedia sound.
MediaMagic DSP-16 SCSI and DSP-16 Plus Audio
Boards have all tl1e features of the DSP-16 and
more! Choose the DSP-16 Plus for MPEG II real
time data compression and WaveMagic, the
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wavetable MIDI synthesis professional musicians
use. Or choose the affordable DSP-16 SCSI, and
upgrade to WaveMagic with MPEG II later!

MediaMagic Sound Systems - The
complete multimedia solution.
We've combined our powerful MediaMagic
audio boards with Sony and Toshiba CD-ROM
drives, high-quality stereo speakers and popular
CD-ROM titles for turnkey multimedia solutions
that are powerful, affordable and easy to use.

r--------,
I
I
:sso Cash Back :
Trade-up today
and get up to

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

It pays to upgrade your system!
Purchase one of our DSP audio boards,
send us your old 8-bit board by January
31, 1994 and receive up to $50 cash back.
Price. Performance. Upgradeable.
And a generous trade-up program. When
multimedia sounds too good to be true, it's
no trick. It's MediaMagicTM For your nearest dealer, or for more information, call:

I 800-624-86541

L--------:.J

USA: MediaMagic. a division of Austin Computer Systems, 10300 Metric Blvd.. Aus1in, Texas 78758 Tel: BOJ-624-8654 Fax: 512-454- 1357.International: IPC Corporation LTD. 23 Tai Seng Drive. Singapore 1953 Tel: 65-744-2688 Fax: 65-287-6806.
Cl) 1993 Meo aMag1c. a o;vision ol Auson Ccmputer Systems Alt rights reserved ll.1eoiaMag1c is a tradema111 of \?C CorporatlCl1 LTD. All Other company names ano prooucts are traoemarks or 1eg1ste1ed trademarks ol their resooctive ownets. Soec1llcat1COS subjectto change without not'Ce
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If patience is a virtue, it would be
Fortunately, there's a smarter alternative
Performance Benchmarks
Intel Cyrix 486 to the downward migration path pictured
tough to find anyone more virtuous
~f,;~~; ;~J;~ana)
i386 Upgrade
than a 386 user.
above. It's called the 386-to-486 Upgrade
MS Excel3.0
l.Ox
2.lx
Of course, you're not waiting to be MSWord2.0
Microprocessor.'" And it's only available from
l .Ox
2.Sx
canonized.You just want to get your
Cyrix~ the smarter microprocessor company:
2.6x
Micrografx Designer 3.1 I.Ox
spreadsheet crunched, printed and
It's smarter because it's the only single
&nc hrmir/1 rcsfs nm on IBM PS/2 M°'ld 70120MHi..
The new Cyrix JB 6-to- 4B6 Upgrade
chip upgrade solution of its kind. And as
e-mailed before your boss's boss calls
Microprocessor deli vers applicc.llion pe1Jon11a11ce
you looking for it.
that's twice asfmt. And that'.1 lwice m smart.
SUCh, the most COSt-COnSCiOUS way tO replace
Now if you had a 486, you wouldn't have this
the pedestrian 386 computer you have, with the searing
problem. But all that wishful thinking goes out the
486 power you want.
window when you consider the double-knots on
Our upgrade chip acts just like a 486, and with good
your company's purse strings.
reason. It has Clock Doubling, a lK on-chip cache
~

1993 Cyrix Corpor.uion. Crrix is a registered 1radcm.1 rk,and Cyrix instead is a 11.1dcmark of Crrix Corporation.

and enhanced Cx486 technology.
Which means it delivers twice the
application perforn1ance, and 100
: :~~~
percentcompat::~~;
a.
ibility with all
--,,,,,
MICROSOFT.
'h your software.
~ ~~~
Like DOS,

R

ri<Tc'S /iw CO g<< cl/I illSlalll ~8(•.}llSI i<Sc' <ill <hip l(llli>Wi/ Ion/ prc>ndcc/
w pull (l! ll your 3860.X chip (lb. 2L1. <111d 25 .\ IH:: \'0"5irns l.c1111l p/11,g
011rC:vrt\ ll{Jgrc1clc Micropro(c'SSlll illl<Jrlicc111p1vsocl1cT/11s{(l//i11,,1/1c·
SXvcrsin11is .·vc11c<1sic'Jlr)11slcl1ps o11.11cr1/1cc·xisli11gcliip

even the stingiest bean counters.
Every Cyrix upgrade chip
comes with the reassurance of a
limited lifetime warranty, toll-free
telephone Support, and a money
back guarantee.
So do the smart thing.

Windows and OS/2. Even Windows NT It's also
Call us directly at 1-800-46-CYRIX. Quick. Before
certified software compatible in Novell, Banyan and
your old 386 computer inadvertently takes flight
Lan Manager nodes.
What's more, it's easy to install (it takes all of 15 min~ @'
utes) , and costs under $400. So it's also easy to justify to
~, •
~

ou.•IX®
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Grant d,,they're not Windows 4.0, but these 40 low-cost utilities let you
~ ,or· subt~act from Windows to make it work the way you want.

/

ace it. Many of us have a love/hare relations hi p with Win
dows. Users ha ve picked up on Windows ' inherenr
advantages, such as task switching, Dynamic Dara
Exchange (DOE), and Object Linking and Embedding
(OLE). And Windows programs are by and large much
easier to use than DOS-only products. With ·windows
popping up everywhere, yo u

probabl~;

can't get along very well

without it. Bur on its own, this graphical juggernaut still doesn 't
offer the adaptabi lity for everyone to achieve a comfortable fit.
For example, you might wanr greater file and prim manageabili
ty or just the capabi lity to rask switch without dealing wi th the
\Vindows desktop. Windows' new world order leaves many of us
longing for more-or less. This dissatisfaction (and downright
dislike on the part of many DOS ve terans) has spawned a red
hot market in \Vindows utilities: those handy software add-ins
that extend and expand \Vindows or-if you prefer-just get the
Windows look and feel our of your face.
As we quickly fo und when we started purring this article
together, the number ofWindo...vs utilities available is mind-bog
gling. There are literally hundreds, in scores of categories. Minia
ture mounrains of packages altered the landscape of our office
(complete with occasiona l box avalanches)..Mapping out the
Research

by

John

Goddard

By Anne Fischer Lent and Stan Miastkowski
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whole utilities te rrain woul d require a long
boo k. And PC World has recentl y cove red
all-in-one collections (such as Ce ntral Point
PC Tools for Windows and Symantec's Nor
to n D es kto p for Windows), virtual des k
to ps, F ile i'vlanage r re place ments, bac kup

egori es, but th ey oft e n fill an individual
need. Finall y, we give our pe rso nal top
seve n Wind ows list in "Utilities You Can't
Live Without."

more sc ree n save rs out there than we can
cove r in this review, so keep your eyes
peeled fo r new programs.
If you're not a screen saver fa n, we've also

In co nsiderati on of yo ur bottom line, we
have favo red inexpensive utilities. And yo u
ca n download any of
the freeware or shareware produ cts in this
article from PC Worl d
O nlin e fo r a free tri al.
(See "Sharewa re Con
nection" fo r additi onal
co ntact info rmati on.)

included some other utilities you'll probably
like: prod ucts that allow you to switch
scree n resolutions on the fly, for example, or
that provide a scrollable desktop.

These programs, from the indispensable Unlnstaller
to the always-entertaining screen savers, will help
customize Windows to work the way you want it to.
software, fi le and disk compression utilities,
and sec urity and antivirus utiliti es. Whil e
none of these are cove red he re, don't wo r
ry- we' ll continue to kee p you up to speed
on these and oth e r utilities.
Windows Essentials
We fin all y settl ed o n 40 Windows utilities
selecte d in large part from fi ve major ca te
go ri es: des kto p cos me ti cs, DOS in Win
dows, fil e and text fin ders, printing utilities,
and scree n capture and grap hics manipul a
tion products. T he desktop cos metics utili
ti es are included mostly for fun and aesthe t
ics, although th e eve ryday usefuln ess of
some may surpri se you. D OS in Windows
products are mostly fo r DOS sta lwa rts who
wa nt the adva ntage of multiple applications
and task-switching und e r Windows. As sug
gested by the ir category, fil e and text find e rs
are lifesave rs whe n all yo u ca n re me m be r
from a fo rgotte n fil e is a text sni ppet. And
printing utilities acid ca pabilities whe re
Print i'vlanager fa lls short. Wh y me nti on
sc ree n ca pture and gra phics manipul ati on
products? Beca use you ca n use the m to pull
off hand y tri cks such as gra bbing a gra ph
and plac ing it in a re port to yo ur business
manager.
In ad diti on, we add ed two singular prod
ucts: M icrosoft 's Wind ows Reso urce Kit
prov ides th e critical doc um e ntation powe r
users need, along with some useful utilities.
Anothe r one -of-a-kind, a catego ry unto it
self, MicroH e lp's Unlnstalle r gets rid of th e
exte nsive de bris di sca rded applications
leave behind in yo ur Windows syste m fil es.
To fill out o ur collec tion of Windows es
se nti als, we also pac kaged so me oth e r bo
nus utilities in our "Short and Sweet" box.
T hese p rodu cts may be sq uare pegs wh e n
it co mes to lining in to predefi ned ca t
254 PC WORLD • DECEMBER 19 93

Just re me mbe r th at if
you wind up keeping a shareware ap plica
ti on, it's yo ur moral and lega l obligation to
se nd in the registration fee . Any of th ese
progra ms-from th e indi spe nsable Unln
srnlle r to th e eve r-entertaining scree n
savers-ca n he lp custo mi ze Wind ows to
work the way you wa nt it to.

Desktop Cosmetics

AnyView1.0
Diffe re nt \Vindows applications work best
at differe nt screen resolutions. For example,
you'll probably use a co mmunications pro
gra m, such as Te rminal, at sta ndard 640 by
480 VGA resolution. On th e other hand, if
yo u' re reviewing a large spre adsheet or
wo rking with a des ktop publishing pro
gra m, 800 by 600 or even 1024 by 768 reso
1ution will give yo u the big picture at a
glance (assuming you have a monitor large
e nough to make hi ghe r resolutions practi
cal). AnyView le ts you change screen reso
lutions on th e fl y without re booting, and
you can even associate specific applications
with specific resolutions.
You' ll need a graphics ca rd ca pable of
I 024 by 768 resolu tion and a matching
moni to r to rake full adva ntage of AnyView.
T he p rogra m works with most curre nt
graphics ca rds and chips (but check compat
ibility befo re yo u bu y). AnyView's talents
don't sto p the re; it provides a virtual desk
top th at's larger than what you see on
scree n. Just move the mouse pointer to the
edge of th e screen, and th e di splay will
scroll to reveal the hi d de n porti on. Or use
th e Zoom mode to magni fy a section of the
sc ree n. F inally, the re's a DPI Wiza rd that
le ts yo u adju st your display so an inch on
the sc reen eq ua ls an inch on the printe r,

Since we spe nd so much time wo rking with
our PCs, desktop look and feel is an increas
ing priori ty. Windows, bette r gra phics cards,
and highe r-resolution moni tors have rai sed
our expectations of what we see on screen.
In the not-so-good old clays of mono
chro me moni tors, we needed to kee p stati c
images from burnin g in to our scree n phos
ph ors d uring pe ri ods of inacti vity. Fo rtu
nate ly, the phos phors used in today's color
moni tors are (a lmost) immune to burn-in.
And the co ming ge nera ti on of E ne rgy Sta r
displays will virtuall y shut clown th e moni
tor during periods of inacti vity.
Bu t scree n save rs of all so rts have
achi eved an incredibl e
fo l low in g- p rob a bl y
beca use fl ying toas te rs,
frac tals, Disney charac
te rs, and a we lte r of
oth e r images have be
come a fa miliar and we l
ColorOepth--
co me re prieve from the
0 4 bH (l6 Colo rs!
wo rkad ay wo rld. So
te 8 bH (268 C0Jor1)
0 15 till (32768 Colort)
even with th e E ne rgy
0 16 bh (65636 Colors!
Star ri sing, Be rke ley
0 Vllluel Dealdop 0 24 bH (I B.7M Colo1sl
Syste ms and othe rs will
probab ly make sure an
e nte rta ining inte rlud e
precedes nap time fo r
our ne w moni tors. Re WITH ANYVIEW, CHANGING WINDOWS screen resolutions-on the
me mbe r, the re are many fly-is as easy as pointing and shooting.

Utilities You Can't Live Without
Everyone has Windows utilities favorites, and we're no exception.
Of the 40 we cover, here are our personal picks. We don't leave
DOS without them.
Firefly Software Systems EDOS At least half ,,
of us still run DOS applications from within Windows. EDOS
lets you start DOS and Windows applications from the DOS
prompt, while minimizing DOS programs' memory use
and maximizing Windows resources. List price: $69.95.
Firefly Software Systems Corp., 800/248-0809,
503/643-8396. Reader service no. 654
Cog nltronlx Searcher Professional for Windows 2 . 0 Forges
beyond its text- and file-search competitors with sophisticated Boolean search functions
and ZIP file support. List price: $59.95 Cognltronlx, 800/217-0932. Reader service no. 660
L aserTools PrlntCache 3.1 This $99.95 utility (about half that price on the
street) shows up Windows' Print Manager for the slug it is, eliminating thumb-twiddling
waits and bottlenecks. List price: $99.95. LaserTools Corp., 800/767-8004, 510/420·
8777. Reader service no. 664
Inset System s HIJaak Pro 2 .0 In our book, this is still the best and most ver
satile screen capture utility, graphics tool set, and Image librarian. List price: $169. Inset
Systems, 800/374-6738, 203/740-2400. Reader service no. 668
MlcroH elp U n lnstaller 1 . 11 Every Windows user needs to get rid of unneeded
programs. The Unlnstaller makes this chore a snap. List price: $79. MicroHelp, 800/9223383, 404/516-0899. Reader service no. 670
Micros oft Windows Resource Kit Comes with five handy utilities, but over
500 pages of detailed documentation make this package a must for power users. List
price: $19.95. Microsoft Corp., 206/882-8080, 206/936-7329 (fax). Reader service no. 671
Hewlett-Packard Dashboard f or W ind o ws 2 .0 A customizable float
ing dashboard gives you quick and easy control over Windows applications and resources.
Even includes a DOS and Windows command line. List price: $99. Hewlett-Packard,
800/554-1305, 408/720-3441. Reader service no. 674

giving you perfect WYSIWYG. Lisr price:
$99.95. Binar Graphics, 800/228-0666, 415/
491-4182. Reader service no. 644
More Windows 3 .0
This is a urility you don'r think you need
unril you use ir: From rhar momenr on, you
won'r be able co ger along wirhour ir. Ir goes
beyond AnyView's enlarged virrual dcskcop
co give you an extended screen in all \Vin
dows applications. Jusr bump rhe edge of
rhe Window wirh your mouse pointer and
then scroll our co view more terrirory. More
Windows modifies your SYSTEM.INI file

by subsriruring irs driver for th e Windows
VGA driver, fooling Windows into seeing
more pixe ls and resulting in a working
screen of up to I 024 by 1024 pixels. Lisr
price: $99. AriscoSofr, 800/338-2629, 510/
426-5355. Reader service no. 645
DeltaPoint Animated
Desktop 1 .04
Animated Deskrop livens up pedestrian
Windows icons. Personalize your Windows
deskcop with more rhan 50 sounds, 150 icon
and cursor animations, and 500 exrra icons.
You also get painr rools for designing icons

and cursors. We particularly liked rhe 10
wallpaper images from classic movie post
ers. There's nothing like having The Duke
watching over your desktop. Lisr price:
$59.95. DelraPoint, 800/446-6955, 408/648
4000. Reader service no. 646
I c on Do-It, Hear-It, a nd M a ke-It
Like Animated Deskrop for Windows, Icon
Do-Ir, Hear-Ir, and Make-Ir !er you fiddle
wirh your 'vVindows icons ro yo ur hearr's
content. Icon Do-Ir includes more rhan 200
icons, 25 of which are animated. You also
ger more rhan 50 mouse cursors, 10 of
which are animated. Also, Icon Do-Ir in
cludes four screen savers.
Icon Hear- Ir is a collection of sounds you
can connect ro any \Vindows event, dialog
box, push button, or icon. You also ger a
talking Soliraire game, a calcularor rhar voic
es irs numbers and operations, and a time
keeper rhar announces rhe hour and minute
ar chosen intervals. You 'II need a sound card
to rake full adva ntage of Hear-Ir, bur ir
comes wirh a driver for your PC's inte rnal
speaker if you can live wirh tinny cones.
Icon Make-It enables you to creare you r
own icons, and ir comes with a 200-piece
icon clip file with a set of drawing cools and
special effects. List prices: Do-It $19.95,
Hear-Ir $49.95, Make-Ir $69.95. Moon Val
ley Software, 800/473-5509, 602/375-9502.
Reader service no. 647
Cursorlflc P r ofessiona l 3 .0
If you use a portable computer regularly,
you know how hard it is to find the litrle
cursor hiding coyly on your crowded Win
dows desktop-especially if you have a
monochrome display. With Cursorific Pro
fessional you ger over 60 animated cursors
and 400 cursor images. You can also draw
your own cursor or copy one from a favorite
application using the EXE/DLL exrracror.
Your cursor will bounce and glide, if you
like, and you control every frame in your
animation. Or you can use rhe mouseless
urility co rum your keyboard into a virrual
mouse. Ocher included uriliries customize
rhe shape and color of the cursor. List price:
$49. AApex Software Corp., 800/728-7650,
702/324-4580. Reader service no. 648
ArtScreens 1 .5 . 1
Want a dose of culrure wirh your Windows
app lications? ArtSc reens' Great Masters
Collection includes 40 digitally scanned
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IBM offers you great
software, and some things
WORD PROCESSOR
Describe" 4.0 for OS/2"
MM66880
$299.00
Lotus" Ami Pro" 3.0
MM34715

$249.00

dBASE" IV V 2.0
MM24429 _ _ _ _$549.00
OS/2 AND
MISCELLANEOUS
OS/2 2.1 (3.5")
61 G0900

$224.00

Peachtree™Accounting 2.0
for Windows
MM5012ll
$129.00
Peachtree Complete
Accounting
MM36650
$179.00

Microsoft" Word for Windows"
V2 .0
MM64932
$299.00

OS/2 2.1 CD-ROM
61G0904

WordPerfect" 5.2 for Windows
MM77919
$289.00

Microsoft Windows V3 .1
MM81671
$99.00

WordPerfect 6.0 for DOS
MM25299
$289.00

Microsoft Windows V3 .1
Upgrade
92F4007
$65.00

Lotus SmartSuite V2 .1
MM49269
$469.00

IBM VoiceType™Control for
Windows
71G1591
$99.00

Microsoft Office for Windows
V3 .0
MM36837
$479.00

AutoMap™ for Windows V3 .0
MM32605
$55.00

Microsoft Works for Windows
V2.0
MM30487
$129.00

WordPerfect 5.2 for Windows
Upgrade
MM11090
$109.00

$197.00

Calendar Creator Plus™for
Windows
MM15841 _ __
ACCOUNTING

Sol'twan· at liard
to-lwat pri<·<·s.
SPREADSH~ETS

Quattro" Pro for Windows 5.0
MM50079
$49.00
Lotus lmprov for Windows
MM48720
$309.00
Lotus 1-2-3" 4.0 for Windows
MM32629
$309.00

DacEasy" Accounting 4.4
MM33840 _ _$89.00
Microsoft Profit for
Windows
MM59917 _ _$129.00

DESKTOP
PUBLISHING
Aldus PageMaker" 5.0 for
Windows
MM23291
$579.00

Quicken" 2.0 for Windows
MM45870
$45.00
Quicken 6.0 for DOS
MM79785

$45.00

INTEGRATED

Microsoft Publisher for
Windows
MM34713
$125.00
Quark Xpress" for Windows
MM06878
$589.00
FrameMaker ™ for Windows
MM23452
$529.00
GRAPHICS/
ILLUSTRATION
CorelDRAWn" 2.5 for OS/2
MM93906
$139.00

Microsoft Excel™ 3.0 for OS/2
MM52680
$319.00

CorelDRAW 3.0 for Windows
&CD
MM26062
$139.00

Microsoft Excel 4.0 for
Windows
MM53253
$319.00

Harvard Graphics" for
· Windows V2 .0
MM53415
$269.00

DATABASE
Paradox" 4.0
MM63325 _ _ _ _$529.00
Paradox for Windows
MM18660
$135 .00

MicroGrafx" Designer™ for
OS/2 V4 .0
MM63264
$455 .00
MicroGrafx Designer for
Windows
MM88283
$379.00

prices on computers,
'
.
you cant put a price on.
PRESENTATION

Freelance" Graphics for OS/2
MM86534
$409.00
Freelance Graphics for
Windows
MM35166
$339.00

Norton Desktop™for Windows
MM26705
$119 .00
Norton Utilities" 7.0
MM23453

$119.00

Stacker"' 3.1 for WIN/DOS
MM29205
$95 .00
COMMUNICATIONS

Carbon Copy™ for
Windows V2 .0
MM 17651 _ _$135.00
Delrina WinFax Pro 3.0
MM13632 _ _$79.00
Laplink" V
MM22188 _ _$109.00

Whether you're buying a single piece of soft
ware or a complete ready-to-run system from
us, you're not only getting an extremely com
petitive price, you're getting something other
companies just can't compete with.
IBM's service and support,
quality and reliability.
In addition, we offer
some of the most popular soft
ware, pre-configured systems
and other products. Not just
from IBM, but many other manufac
turers, as well.
Then there's the IBM H elpCentd Where
instead of a machine, you can talk to a real
person. 24 hours a day. 7 days a week.
And if ever there's a problem, that's no
problem. Because we have a staff of over
10,000 IBM service representatives nationwide.
Of course, when you deal with IBM PC
Direct, we don't promise you satisfa ction.
We guarantee it. With a 30-day money-back
guarantee.
So if you're starting to consider that price
isn't the only major consideration when buy
ing computer products, call IBM PC Direct.
And get th e best money can buy. And some
things it can't.

IBM PC Direct
Microsoft PowerPoint for
Windows V3.0
MM12531
$329.00
UTILITIES

386Max"' 7.0
MM95283 _ _ _ _$49.00
Central Point Anti-Virus 2.0 DOS
MM34733
$89.00
Central Point PC Tool s™ 8.0
MM28903
$129.00
Mac-in-DOS Windows
MM22857 _ _ _ _$99.00

Procomm"' Plus for Windows
MM29863
$95.00
Symantec pcANYWHERE
MM64512
$115.00

Call to find out
about oth<'r
solutions l'or:
Small Business
Business Professional
Advanced Business Professional

Call 1 800 IBM-2YOU
1 800 426-2968, refer to DVA,
8 am -midnight, M-F, EST; 8 am-7pm, Sat., EST.
IBM prices only. The offerings. prices and products are subject to change
or withdrawal without prior notice. Products you acquire may not be
counted under any existing Volume Purchase Ag reement. Shipping and
handling charges are extra. IBM, HelpCenter and OS/2 are registered
trademarks and Voice Type and ValuePoint are trademarks of International
Business Machines Corporation. PC Direct is a trademark of Ziff
Communications Company and is used by IBM under license. All other
products and company names are trademarks and/or registered trade
marks of their respective holders. Call 1 800 426-2968 for a copy of IBM·s
money-back guarantee. © 1993 IBM Corp.
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masterpieces from the thirteenth to twenti
eth centuries. The masterworks present an
attractive array ranging from Leonardo da
Vinci's A!fona Lisa to Picasso's Po11rait of
Dora Mam: By default, you get a circulating
slide show arranged in chronological order.
You can also set the art to show random ly,
and yo u can set the length of time that
images stay on screen. To see anything
close to the quality of the artist's original,

nel. In addition, you 'll find a space game
called Lunatic Fringe, a Boris the Cat dis
play, and a fractal geometry tree-shape gen
erator. To run More After Dark, yo u will
need to have After D ark 2.0 or later in
stalled. After Dark's screen savers look as if
they were desi gned by beings from some
other reality, but th ey' re constantly enter
taining-and always surprising. L ist price:
$39.95 (After Dark 2.0 lists for $49.95).
Berke ley Systems, 800/
344-5541, 510/540-5535.
Reader service no. 650

A LOT OF SEEMINGLY SERIOUS BUSINESS TYPES have Berkeley
Systems' Boris the Cat cavorting about the screen.
however, you'll need a graphics subsystem
and drivers that support at least 256 colors.
The color quality and resolution are ex
cellenr, making this a far more sophisticated
screen saver th an many. You can save indi
vidual images to use as Windows wallpaper,
and Trident even throws in an informative
little booklet that gives brief biographies of
each artist. Furthermore, Trident Software
plans to release collections concentrating on
specific periods and styles. List price:
$49.95. Trident Software, 703/761-6165,
703/356-9583 (fax). Reader service no. 649

Microsoft
Scenes
Microsoft's new screen
saver collection includes
maste rpieces from the
Impressionist era, envi
ronmenta l scenes from
the Sierra C lub, and
even images from outer
space. The Impression
ists Collection gives you
paintings from fine art
ists such as Monet and
Cezanne. The Sierra

Club Collection pairs each photogra ph with
an inspirational passage from the writings of
naturalist John Muir. And the Outer Space
Collection contains photographic images of
the fvloon, Earth, and Halley's comet.' You
can choose the way images move across the
screen and change their duration. You can
even use the Microsoft Scenes Wizards to
incorporate bit-mapped Windows images
into yo ur sce nes. Scenes is optimized for
use at 640 by 48.0 resolution. List price:
$29.95 for eac h title. Microsoft Corp., 800/
426-9400, 206/882-8080.

with the random and fluidl y changing
screen colors. You ' ll need a sound card,
however. Bourbaki claims that A Touch of
Chaos is "guaranteed to reduce productivi
ty. " That's between you and your boss
but with the dazzling beauty of irregularities
of nature, A Touch of Chaos can keep your
eyes glued to the screen. List price: $39.
Bourbaki, 800/289-1 347, 208/342-5849.
Reader service no. 652

DOS in Windows
Marketing hype to the contrary, plenty of us
sti ll use DOS applications. Windows' DDE
and OLE don 't always make up for the ef
fortless expertise we've accumulated over
the years with our trusty DOS spreadsheets
and word processors. As with comfortable
old shoes, we are loath to junk them-espe
cially when they still do such a good job.
But even the most inveterate DOS cur
mud geon can rake advantage of Windows
multitasking, keeping a few DOS applica
tions running and using <Alt>-<Tab> or a
hot key to move between them.
Running a mixture of DOS and Windows
applications is great as long as your system
doesn't run low on memory. Windows uses
Program Information Files_(PIFs) to know
how much memory your DOS programs
need. DOS app lications may come with a
preconfigured PIF. If not, 'v\lindows will use
its defau lt PIF and settings every time yo u
start the application under Windows.
Chances are th e defaults will allot more
memory than necessary to some progra ms.
So if you' re running multiple DOS applica
tions under Windows, your task-switching
speed can slow
continued on page 263

Reader service no. 651

More After Dark
After Dark got its start on the Macintosh
and then moved to Windows. The origina l
package's flying toasters have now become
a sc reen saver cliche. But just when you
thought you' d had enough, along co mes
More After Dark, an add-on to the original.
It features more than 25 new, off-the-wall
displays with sound. For example, the Ori
ga mi module simulates the art of paper
folding, and the Bulge display makes yo ur
screen look as if it has dents and bulges.
Berkeley Systems includes the winners of
the 1990 and 1992 After Dark Display Con
tests, among them Mowin' Man and Tun258 PC WORLD • DECE MBER 1993
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A Touch of Chaos

If c ute kittens, fl ying
app liances, and fine art
aren't your thin g, you
may go for the fascinat
ing fracta l images in A
Touch of Chaos. This
program-it's based on
chaos science-creates
an ever-changing, seem
ingl y infinite fl ow of
fractals. You also get var
ious so unds of nature,
which work in uni son

TIRED OF ORDINARY SCREEN SAVERS? ATouch of Chaos will spin
you a seemingly infinite number of mind-bending fractals.

Save time and money with Quicken, the best-selling financial software.
Upgrade now for only $29.98* and get FREE overnight shipping!
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New fina11clal calendar belps you forecast
f11t11re balances, casb flow a11d 11et wortb.

.a!

Works like a cbeckbook a11d
a11to111atically updates your bala11ces.

Quicken is simply the most popular
personal and small business financial
software. And the new versions for DOS
and Windows are available from The PC
Zone. So Quicken now comes packed with
even more features to help you organize
your finances quickly and easily.

Get ready for the holidays
and the new financial year
Quicken is the ideal financial organizing
tool for home or small business use. Order
your copy now a get a head start on the
1994 financial year. You can even order
Quicken for afriend. Call the PC Zone
and we'll send it directly to them using
ovemight delivery, at no extra charge.

Loaded with new capabilities
but still easy to use
Easier investment tracking with 18 power
ful measures, including: retum on invest
ment, intemal rate of retum, change in
market value and income. Better financial
planning tools for forecasting cash flow,
balances and net worth. And now Quicken
has auseful calendar to aid your schedul
ing, tracking and forecasting. Business
users can now get even better reports, such
as detailed payment histolies, in a click

=e

Order the best-selling
financial organizer, today

Upgrade

PC Zone
Price
0vemigh1
Shipping

Revolutionize your financial planning. Call
The PC Zone at 1-800-258-2088 and order
the best-selling financial software. Specify
DOS or Windows.
But hurry! The FREE shipping offer
expires December31, 1993.
• D #09769 Quicken 7 for DOS
•W#09768 Quicken 3for Windows

56995 56995
s3993 52998*

S11ggested
Retail

f REE /Ovv
sun

You Pay ONLY
You SAVE' OVE'R

~

3998 52998*
50% 600/o

$

• Usi11g Mfg '.< •HJ•• 111t1/l-l11 coup<m, l11clmle1//11 bo.r.
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I Name
I Address
I City
I

Tv'EARC:;;'4~G$UB'5(;1 pj1 ; - j'1fil,
Apt

. .
. State .
Zip .
,
Mail to: The PC Zone, 174 11 N.E. Uruon Hill Road, Smte 140, Redmond, WA 980,2-6716
Expect )'our
_ fU"SI _issue in_4.6 weeks
_ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

~-

Y~ur low-co~t, catalog ~uperstore

I with fast, fnendly service
I Order from'fl1e PC Zone and your savings will start immediately. First, we've slashed the price of
Quicken. You'll save over 50%from the regular price. Second, we'll include FREE Overnight
I Shipping worth $6. And third, you'll get a FREE Subscription to The PGZone catalog so you
ill continue to get all the news about the latest PC software,
.J whardware
andaccesson,es.
The

-

To Order Call: 1•800•258•0286
Order before 2 am ET weekdays for 11ext day delivery!

PlEASE USE THIS CODE TO RECEIVE THESE SPECIAL PRICES 31210

c 1995 Multiple Zones fnll'm:nion:tl , Inc. Quicken and The PC 7.onr ~re rti:istrn'll tr:ulrmarks. All major cn>dh c:mls accepted. All l:.S. shipments lnsun:d :il no cxtn ch:iq:e. All prnducts co1trcd by 120d:ly1imi1rd
w (onlr in W.'i. 0 11). Prices ;ind product :i1'lil.lbillty subject to change 11ilhou1nolice. Orders subiN"l IO poliril-S published In l?\'l'I)' PC 7.one C3t:llog. r..:all TOil. FREE for dcc:J.ils.
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TRAPPED IN THE BODY OF THIS TINY SER
This is a story about a small computer en9ineered
to be so dependable, you won't think twice about
trustin9 it with your mission-critical applica
tions. And to be this without jillin9 a closet,
much less a room .

!fyou haven't

thou9ht efCompaq as an enterprise
critical plarjorm before, we invite
you to 9rab your bifocals and
be9in. (We'll be crammin9 a lot

ef ieformation

into this ad, which, 9iven how much we mana9ed
to fit into our new servers, only makes sense.)

!f there's one thin9 we've learned workin9 with our
customers, it's that you're runnin9 more and more
mission-critical applications on your network. And

!fyour network 9oes do wn, your business 9oes
down. All ef which makes the introduction ef the
new Compaq Proliant Server even more timely.
The Proliant is a newfamily efciflordable, hi9h
peiformance, easy-to-mana9e servers en9ineered
specifically to provide the hi9h availability you
needjar mission-critical networks. We've desi9ned
Proliant in three d!lferent models, ran9in9from
a sin9le-processor corifi9uration · 7

·.7

four

Pentium processor model.
Now, how can you be sure our server is truly a
miracle and not a mira9e? To be9in
with, there 's Full Spectrum Fault
Mana9ement, provided by Compaq
•

lnsi9ht Mana9er technoloar and
seftware that continually monitors over 800
aspects

ef the

server's operatin9 status. (For

example, Drive Parameter Trackin9 checks 15
hard-drive parameters.) All

ef this iriformation

is constant!Jr 9athered, analyzed and then used to
prevent, tolerate or recoverfrom system problems.

!f the peiformance ef a monitored component

Still, no network's peifect. Jn the unlike!Jr event

automatical!Y to a second processor). And, most

drops below a specified level, our unique PreFailure Warranty• kicks in. We'll

problems occur, our server exhibits remarkable

notab!J1, the Compaq Smart SCSI Array

tolerance . Every Proliant includes Compaq

Controller to9ether with the Proliant Stora9e

actually replace a Compaq war
ranted drive or memory system

desi9ned hot-plu99able drives. Prol.iant Models
2000 and 4000 come standard with advanced

System ensures mission-critical data inte9rity.

free . Before it stops workin9. No

error-correctin9 memory and cifJ-line backup
processor features (whereby the server reboots

down, the Rapid Recovery Systems

downtime . Rin9in9 cash re9isters. Happy boss.

Should a network problem brin9 the server

ef th e

Proliant are desi9ned to brin9 it back up.

VER

Is

A MAINFRAME WITH AN ATTITUDE.
Net ware and other major operatin9 systems. To
9et hooked up LO your network operatin9 system,
si mply call your dealer for an
access code, enter it, answer a
Jew questions, and leave. Minutes
later- say, efter you've enjoyed a
cup ef ajJee and a jellj• donut- you'll return to
find an inte9ratcd OS fully installed and opti
mized for increased peiformance and improved
mana9ement. And we'll keep you updated via
CD when new operatin9 system versions appear.
And jina lly, to accompany our new line

ef

mission-critical seTl'ers, we're introducin9
mission-critical support. With
Proliant, we now efjer extensi ve

analysis, installation and ser
vice thro u9h our CompaqCare
System Partners, a select 9roup
~·stems

ef hi9hlj• trained

experts backed by Compaq en9ineers. You

can now choose 4-hour on-site warranty response
up9rade.. direct from Compaq. A9ain, there 's
our unique Pre-Failure Hiirran9>. And, ef course,
all Compaq sen•ers come with a 3-year on-site'
warranty, and 7-day-a-week, 24-hour-a-day
technical support.
All in a surprisin9ly small boxjor not a whole lot

ef money. In fact,

a DX2 I 66 Compaq Proliant

I 000 starts at about $6000 t

Which may help to explain the look your boss
9ives you when he hears how much money
you've saved: stunned admira
tion. But yo u'll 9et used to that.
It 9oes with the territory. For

more information on the new
Compaq Proliant servers, or for the location

ef an
For example, Automatic SeTl'er Recovery 2
uses a historical record ef server status and
peiformance to peiform an astonishin9 array

ef tasks. Like intelli9ently restartin9 the server,
automatically correctin9 a variety ef problems,

By now yo u'd expect us to have rethou9ht
server setup, corifi9uration and OS installa
tio~, but you mi9ht be surprised by the

authorized Compaq reseller near you,

just call us at 1-800-345-1518. If you'd
like to receive model, feature and specification
information immediatelj• via Jax, select the

ifyou'd like that iriformation

results. lntroducin9 SmartStart, a CD-ROM

PaqFax option. Or,

e1•en sooner, just turn the pa9e.

and accessin9 a telephone pa9er to contact

system that takes the headache out ef 9ettin9
your server up and runnin9. Proliant includes a

net work ~dministrators.

CD- ROM drive and bundled CDs

ef optimized
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COMPAQ

THE NEW COMPAQ PROLIANT
MISSION-CRITICAL SERVERS

ProLiant I 000

ProLiant 4000

ProLiant 2000

HIGH PERFORMANCE NETWORK SERVERS
Processor
Architecture

Intel 486DX2/66 or
Pentium 60MHz

Intel 486DX/ 50 or
Pentium 66MHz

Intel 486DX/50 or
Pentium 66MHz

TriFlex / PC
One Processor

TriFlex with up to two
symmetric processors

TriFlex with up to four
symmetric processors

Up to 12 High-Speed Channels; NetFlex 2 with Packet Blaster Technology Standard

Network Inteiface
Standard Disk Controiler

Integrated Fast SCSI-2 and Smart SCSI Array Controller (selected models)

Stora9e Capacity
1jpical Usa9e

Tra nsaction Ratin9
Estimated Sta rtin9 Street Price!

550MB-112GB
Internal I external

1050MB- 140GB
Internal I external

1050MB- 140GB
Internal I external

Departmental network
services-primarily
Net Ware

Departmental network
application servicesNetWare, NT and Unix

Application services for
preemptive downsizingNTand Unix

50- 150 TPS

200- 300 TPS

300-400TPS

$6,000

$8,900

s 13,900

SERVER DEPENDABILITY AND AVAILABILITY
Mana9ement

Second-generation Compaq Insight Manager (standard) combines with innovative hardware
design to constantly monitor, assess and report server health and performance

Fault Prevention

Insight Manager alerts you to server status changes in over 800 component parameters,
allowing proactive server management backed by 3-Year Pre-Failure Warranty

Fault Tolerance

Standard support for RAID levels I ,4,5; hot-pluggable drives; on-line spare drive;
off-line backup processor!; advanced ECC RAM§

Fault Recovery

Standard rapid recovery services automatically return server to full operational status
even in the event of a critical subsystem fai lure

SIMPLICITY, EASE OF OWNERSHIP AND SUPPORT
SmartStart

Standard CD-based intelligent hardware configuration and system software installation,
providing simplified server configuration for Net Ware, NT or Unix . (CD -ROM drive
standard)

System Warranty

Free Three-Year, On-Site Limited Warranty

Pre-Failure Warranty

Three-Year, On-Site Warranty replacement of designated components that
fall below preestablished thresholds

4-Hour Warranty Response Up9rade

Optional Three-Year On-Site Warranty upgrade to 4-hour response

Technical Support

Toll-free, 7 x 24 technical phone support from Compaq engineers

CompaqCare System Partners

Highly trained, dedicated, third-party professionals who provide systems maintenance and
comprehensive technical support

QyickFind I PaqFax

Proactive notification and delivery of new technical information/7 x 24 fax response for
updated specification, configuration and settings data

COMPAQ
(> 1993 Compaq Computer Corporation . All rights reserved . Compaq Registered U.S. Patent and Trademark Office. Proliant, Insight Manager and SmartStart arc trademarks of Compaq Computer Corporation . Product names
mentioned herein may be trademarks and /or registered trademarks of their respective companies. CompaqCarc is a scrvicemark of Compaq Computer Corporation. •Applicable only t'O advanced ECC memory and disk drives running
under Compaq IDA, IDA-2 or SMART SCSI Array controllers. ••Fee-based option supported under Compaq Care and not part of the Three-Year O n-Site Warranty. tThis service provided by Contracted Service Providers and may not
be available in certain geographic locations. Certain restrictions and exclusions apply. Monitors, battery pack.~ and certain options arc covered by a one-year warranty. For further details on our limited wa rr~ty, contact the Compaq
Customer Support Center. t: Estimated U.S. reseller selling price, actual reselle r pricing will vary. The Intel Inside logo is a registered trademark of the Intel Corporation. §Models 2000 and 4000 only.
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dramatically as you run out of
RAM and Windows starts using
relatively sluggish virtual mem
ory. These and other limita
tions have spawned a variety of
utilities for running DOS pro
grams under Windows.

Windows Resource Kit
=:!

a

Looking for a real deal? At
SmartDrive Monitor
$19.95, Microsoft's Win·
Cache Memory-----;::=:==:::;..,
dows Resource Kit is al
4096K Basic Size
most a steal. Although it
comes with a disk, the real
Drive Controls
centerpiece of the kit is
j ie c: (dell_ 466me)
over 500 pages of docu
mentation that tell you vir
0 Cache Read Only
tually everything you ever
® Cache Read and Write
Sampling Frequecy: 500 msec
wanted to know about
0 No Caching
Windows. A look at the
Disk che is idle
Resource Kit's manual will
convince you of the flimslWANT TO KNOW WHAT'S GOING ON with SmartDriveP The
ness of the documentation
Windows Resource Kit gives you a handy monitor.
that comes with Windows
3.1. It's all here: the detailed Information you've been wishing for on configuring Windows, working with
specific applications, memory management, PIFs, fonts, networks, and-best of all-detailed sections
on troubleshooting. And If you've ever wondered what all those settings In your WIN.INI and SYSTEM.IN!
files mean, even they are spelled out. For power users, the Resource Kit provides the missing pieces of
the Windows puzzle.
Also Included are five handy utilities. There's a graphical monitor for the SmartDrlve disk cache and
the SysMeter representation of user, graphics, and RAM resources. In addition, you get a BMP, ICO, and
WMF graphics-file viewer, along with TopDesk, a virtual-desktop utlllty. Finally, there's Network Assis
tant for managing and viewing network connections. There's also a kit for Windows for Workgroups
users. For $29.95, you get an even larger book and more network-specific utilities. Microsoft Corp.,
206/882-8080, 206/936-7329 (fax). Reader service no. 671

DOS for Windows 2 .0
Landmark Research Interna
tional-best known for its
benchmark and diagnostic pro
grams-recently purchased Im
postor, a popular freeware util
ity designed for DOS com
mand-line fa ns using Windows.
Landmark's DOS for Windows
2.0 isn't free, but it is improved
and debugged.
DOS for Windows' strong
su it is memory management,
which makes it easier for you to
run multiple DOS applications
without gorging on memory.
Windows can even borrow
memory from DOS if need be.
Impostor is a singul arly appro
priate name for the program
because it's actua lly a Windows
app lication that mimics DOS's
COl'vlMAND.COM. If you're a
dyed-in-the-wool DOS veteran,
you won't mind a bit, for this faci li ty enables
you to run both DOS and Windows app lica
tions from the fam iliar DOS prompt. You
can also associate data files with both Windows and DOS applications, and you can
even run batch files that contain both DOS
and Wi ndows commands. List price: $69.
Landmark Research lnt'I Corp., 800/6836696, 813/443-1331. Reader service no. 653
EDOS3. 70e
EDOS (Enhanced DOS for 'v\lindows) is
the most ambitious of the DOS in Windows

..,,,,,,==""""'

l!J

DOS sessions: SOK, 128K, 640K, 704K, and
736K. Using the smallest DOS session that
yo ur app lication needs improves perfor
mance, keeping you compu ting at full
speed while runnin g a passel of DOS pro
grams. Each EDOS session has its ow n
Windows-like menu bar with pulldow n
menus. And EDOS offers unusual control
over individual DOS sessions, including the
capability to fine-tune PIFs on the fly. For
serious DOS in Windows users, EDOS
offers the most features and control by far.
On the downside, it will take users some

c

WinCLI P ro
Cl! stands for co111111a11d line i11te1face, and
WinCLI Pro adds a lean C> prompt to Win
dows, taking up just 60K of RAM. As with
Landmark Research's DOS for Windows
2.0, you can run DOS or Windows applica
tions from the command line. The program
comes with full C lipboard support, a de
tailed help system, command line editing,
command history, and command aliases
(such as DOSKEY in DOS 5.0), along with
a scroll-back buffer. A shareware ve rsion
that has fewer features is availab le for $35.
List price: $79.95. Esch
alon Development, 604/
520-1543 (voice and fax).
Reader service no. 655

ChongeStock

Transom 1 .4
If you wish your DOS
programs could use Win
dows' C lipboard, fonts, and print spooling,
check out Transom. This utility turns all
your DOS app lications into pseudo-Win
dows app lications, allowing them to use

EDOS GIVES YOU MULTIPLE OPTIONS for running DOS from within Windows-tailored to fit your application.
utilities covered here. This device driver
works full-time in Windows, delivering a
spectrum of unique DOS-related features.
EDOS gives you access to five sizes of

time to get a handle on all its capabilities.
List price: $69.95. Firefly Software Systems
Corp., 800/248-0809, 503/643-8396 (BBS).
Reader service no. 654
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Windows' TrueType fonrs, e asi ly imporr
darn from th e Windows C lipboard, and also
prim through Prim Manager (although only
wirh H ewle rr-Pac kard LaserJ et d ri ve rs).
Tra nso m wo rk; wirh virru ally any D OS
applica tion. Your lu nch isn 'r e ntire ly free,
however, as Tra nso m doesn't work as seam
lessly as Windows applica tions: You have ro
use a preview mode to see how T rueType
fo nrs wi ll look. Sri!! , Transo m gives yo u a
grear way to broaden. rhe ca pabilities of your
DOS fa vo rites. L isr price: $49.95. Me rro
Software, 800/697-6971 , 602/292-03 13. Read
er service no. 656

File and Text Finders
Windows 3.0's F ile lvlanage r ea rne d a bad
re purarion rhar has sruck th rough Windows
3.1's imp roveme ms. Sure, yo u ca n now lisr
fi les alphabe ticall y as well as by dare, rype,
or size. Bur thar jusr isn't e nough fo r many
of us, especially whe n we need to find a fi le
and ca n'r re me mbe r irs name. Kn owing a
rexr suing from rh e fi le does n 'r he lp e irhe r,
as Wind ows F ile Ma nage r does n't have
rexr-sea rch capabilities. Forrunarely, capable
add-ons are ava ilable, so me of wh ich are
fo und in all-in-one supe r uri li ries collec
rions, such as Ce nrra l Poinr's PC Tools fo r

Windows. T he hand ful of fi le and texr re
rrievers we've chosen ro lisr in rhis roundup
cosr considerably less; some are available for
as li rde as $ 15.

Hunter

1411tM:WZMil T hi s

fi le a nd rext fi nd e r
all ows yo u w sea rch rn ul ri p le dri ves a nd
d irecro ries fo r fi le names th ar marc h yo ur
specifica tions, eve n inclu d ing crearion dare
or size. I-I ume r re rurns rhe sea rch results wirh
speed a nd p rec is io n. Once yo u fi nd w har
yo u ' re loo kin g fo r, yo u ca n laun ch an exe
cura ble fi le or an assoc iate d docum e nt by

Short and Sweet
The Individual holes In
the Windows bucket
have been patched by
a slew of Interesting,
unique, and occasion
ally indispensable utilities. This sampling DASHB OARD 2.0'S FLOATING TOOL BAR provides easy aal/ss to app/icatio11s a11d puts you i11 the 1-Wndows driver's seat.
doesn't neatly flt our
List price: $99. Hewlett-Packard, prying eyes. You can completely
other categories (as is the ten- Dashboard for ·
dency of some of the most Inter Windows2.0
800/554-1305, 408/720-3441.
lock folders or make them "read
esting applications), but these This popular push-button panel
Reader service no. 674
only," and you can lock and un
12 eclectic picks address individ can float anywhere on your Winlock fol ders In groups. The com
ual needs and can help you make
dows desktop. It lets you control
Fantastic Recall
pany offers different levels of
the most of your Windows setup.
all your Windows applications Any Windows fan can increase
encryption from simple and fast
and resources with just the press
productivity with this one. Every to the ultrasecure Triple DES. The
BailOut
of a button, launching programs time you launch Windows, Fanpackage also has a load of extras
lvl ~ii~ J'.'Zt ii~ If you'd like to and keeping track of your re tastlc Recall brings you right for use on a network, such as
shut down without running into
sources through its graphical
back to the place where you were
audit trails and data scrubbing.
Windows' confirmation prompt,
gauges and information windows. when you last quit-right down to
And for sending sensitive data
Bailout is the utility for you. A New with version 2.0 Is the ca pa- restoring individual applications
through the phone or mail, you
must for users who want a quick bility to size the dashboard verti and data files. This utility also
can create self-decrypting files.
way out. Registration fee: none. cally and horizontally.DOS fans includes an auto-save feature.
List price: $99. Kent Marsh,
Dick Bryant, CIS: 75236,3243.
take note: File management opList price: $79 .95. Binar Graph
800/325-3587, 713/ 522-5625.
tions now include a DOS com ics, 800/228-0666, 415/491 Reader service no. 676
CmdLine
mand line. And Dashboard helps 4182. Reader service no. 675
lvJ.11M;jiJW.!;lil If you're most you customize fonts and colors
WMEM.EXE
comfortable working at a com- and set up hot keys you can use · FolderBolt 1.01
lvlU:O'.HiO Do you run out of
·mand line, you may get tired of for changing Dashboard settings There are plenty of DOS security
memory at the most inconvenient
Windows' file, open, browse, and
or launching favorite applica utilities out there, but Kent
times? You need WMEM.EXE, a
select convention for opening tions. You can place Dashboard's Marsh's FolderBolt stands apart
freeware display utility that shows
files in applications. Cmdline will
Snap-Off Tool bars anywhere on through its effectiveness, ease of
available system memory. It congive you relief by providing a com- screen. There are also new clock use, and low price. We got an
tinually updates itself as resour
mand line prompt as soon as you
and calendar alarm options, and
early peek at this application and
ces change. Sure, it won 't deliver
start your application. Enter the you can display system resources
liked what we saw. As the name
extra RAM, but it will let you know
path and name of the data file
in a variety of ways. If you like, implies, FolderBolt locks Win- when yo u're skating on thin ice.
you want, and away you go. Regis- you can even replace Windows' dows folders (DOS directories) Registration fee: none. Charles II.. .
tration fee: $10. CIS: 72527,574.
Task Manager with Dashboard.
with the click of a mouse-from
Snider, CIS: 73730, 1315.
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double-clicking on its nam e in th e fi les list.

ers. Th e fi le ca bin et mernphor is fami liar

A nd Above Softw are courteously prov id es

For only $15, how can you possibly go wrong?

enough, although it break s down w hen you

you w ith an uninsrall option. L ist price: $99.

T ruth be know n, this handy little shareware

click on a fi le drawer. I nside, you find text

A bove Softwa re, 800/344-01 16, 714/85 1

uti li ty works as w ell as mu ch m ore expen

based listin gs rath er than graphi ca l fold ers.

2283.

sive commercial products. One drawback: It

T he setup is functional but lacks aesthetics.

doesn't search yo ur arch ived fi les. Registra

Golden Retriever is particularl y usefu l for

Reader service no. 658

SmartSearch 1.1

tion fee: $15. Peter Edd y, CI S: 71541, 1420.

grouping fi les related to indi vidual projects.

141:M;hw•l;U As th e name implies, this is a

You can use descriptive fi le names up to 256

smart applicati on. T ype in text that's close to

Golden Retriever 2.0

characters long. Its fi le manager lets you cre

w hat yo u 're look ing for- w hether fi le name

Golden Retriever offers more sophistica tion

ate, rename, and de lete directori es, fo rm at

or tex t -and Sm arrSearch w il l go ri ght out

th an th e single-purpose Hunter, bur at a

disk s, and shred fil es beyond retri eval. Also,

and get i t fo r yo u. Searches are fas t, and the

higher price: $99. T his fi le manager and

G olden Retri ever offers a des k to p w here

program displays a list of fi les w ith th e clos

searcher lets you orga nize fi les into six fi le

yo u ca n access m any of W indows' uti liti es

est marches. Once you've identified your fi le,

dra we rs and an unli mited number of fo ld-

and set up ico ns fo r launching applica ti ons.

highl ight it and cli ck on t he Clip butto n to

WinSock

WinBatch 4.0

($395), which lets you compile

each day. You can also preserve

lvlii;(@'/ l ;U WinSock shows

lvti:M;h'N•!;lil When you f eel

WinBatch files to stand-alone pro

or print the data. This product will

you how much system memory

the need to control every aspect

grams fo r royalty-free distribu

come in handy if you wonde r

you have available, like WMEM

of your Windows operation , you

tion. WinBatch 4.0 registration

where all your valuable time is

.EXE but in more detail. It lists

need WinBatch from veteran util

fee: $69 .95. Wilson Window

going, and it's invaluable if you

every type of available memory

ities developer Wilson Window

Ware, 800/ 762-8383, 206/ 938-

bill fo r work you do by the hour.

1740, 206/ 935-5198 (BBS).

and includes the amount of virtu

Ware. This complex and versatile

al (swap-file) memory you're us

utility is designed fo r Windows

ing. In addition, you can set an alann

power users only. Using the 250-

Win Post

copy and use it to monitor how

to alert you when resources get low.

plus commands built into t he pro

lvti!M;h','l•l;lil He re' s a really

much time you spend playing

Registration fee: none. Chris

gram, you can create custom ap

handy utility for those of you who

computer golf. Look for this one

Hewitt, CIS: 100036,133.

plications and utilities that go

want a software equivalent to the

on PC World Online and most

Of course, you may worry that the
boss will get her hands on your

way beyond what you can do wit h

indispensable Post-it notes .

shareware BBS's . Registratio n

Trash-Can File Delete

a DOS batch file or Windows '

These notes look exactly like the

fee: $15, Rooftop Software, West
Sussex, England.

lvl:i;ffiw·l;U Here 's our sug

macro recorder. WinBatch allows

3M originals, and you can change

gested cure for Macintosh envy:

you to auto-

the size, color, and text font. In

This little freeware utility gives

mate any-

addition, you can edit, cut, paste,

ZlpShell 2.50

you that on-screen trash can

and even add alarms. You can use

lt1Ei:f,1;)4'·''''ill If you save disk

that you have always

up to 100 reminder notes at one

space by archiving your little-used

wanted. Getting rid of

time , and the program will save

files using one of the popular

files becomes a sim

them so t hey remain in the docu

compression utilities, you ' ll ap

ple drag-and-drop

ment. You can also embed notes

preciate this useful archiving/ de

procedure. The trash

in documents from any of the

archiving shell. ZipShell lets you

can bulges when you

applications that support OLE.

compress and decompress files

drop in a file, and

Registration fee : $30.

handling ZIP as well as ARC

you can untrash files

Eastern Mountain Soft

files-without leaving Windows.

by opening the trash

ware, CIS: 71570,533.

When you want to decompress
files , just double-click on the

can and double-clicking
on the names of the files that you

thing you can do with Windows,

WinTrall

want to retrieve. When you shut

from the mundane (setting t he

lvti l r·! ;h'.'/·lfl

If you ' re the

archive, you can just select the

down Windows, you will see a

date and time) t o the complex

kind of person who wants to main

file names and click a button.

prompt to empty the trash , but

(creating custom desktops). You

tain a record of your every move;

Remember, as a shell, this prod

you can also leave files in the can

can even hide the features t hat

here's a shareware utility for you:

uct doesn 't stand alone ; you ' ll

between sessions. Registration

are most likely to get Windows

WinTrail keeps track of how much

need the DOS versions of PKZip,

fee: none. Available through most

beginners into trouble. Also avail

time you spend in applications,

LHARC, or both. Registration fee:

shareware providers and on PC

able is the more expensive, non

storing an audit trail in a file

$25. NewVision Software, 206/

World Online.

shareware WinBatc h Compile r

t hat's reinitia lized at the start of

557-8330, CIS: 76020,732.

name of the compressed file. To
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MICROSOFT AND LOTUS
E-MAIL PRODUCTS TO
HERE'S WHY.

...... ....... .. .... ... ... .. ... .. ... .... .............. ...........

··~~

Microsoft and Lotus
aren't going to publicly
compare their e-mail
products to something
substantially better.
That's why they never
mention WordPerfect®Office in any of their e-mail comparison
advertising. But while Microsoft and Lotus won't compare their
products to WordPerfect Office, you should. Because choosing a

Dare to compare morethan just e-mail.

workgroup application is a strategic decision that will affect the

Even if you just compare e-mail features, WordPerfect Office

way your organization works for years to come.

4.0 beats everything in its class. But it takes a lot more than

NEVER COMPARE THEIR
WORDPERFECT®
OFFICE.
II

t.""\" ·.,.'
INTEGRATED .· r
GROUP SCHEDULER

f ES

YE.S

~I

NO.

'NO

NO

.NO

NO

NO

WardPer1ect isa registe1ed trademark.and WordPertecl OUice is atrademark at WordPerfect Corporation within the United States and other countries.All other brand and product names are Uadema1ks or registered trademarksof their respective companies.© WardPerfecl Corporation 1993.

with the industry 's most powerful cross-platform e-mail
engine. And WordPerfect Office gives you the complete
package for what others generally charge for e-mail alone.

Call (800) 526-4787 lor aFREE "Dare to Compare" kit
There are more than 100 different features you should compare
when choosing a workgroup productivity product, and we can't
begin to mention them all here. So we've prepared a free Dare
to Compare demonstration kit, with a working copy of WordPerfect
e-mail to run a business these days. WordPerfect Office is the

Office 4.0 and a detailed comparison guide. Find out for your

only leading workgroup application that integrates group

self why Microsoft and Lotus won 't compare their e-mail products

scheduling, a personal calendar and task-management functions

to WordPerfect Office. Call (800) 526-4787 for your free kit.

"""'.'.{______

f ...

-·--·--·-- l c

WordPerfect Office

I

1~

copy the file to the Clipboard. SmartSearch
also comes in a demonstration version
a working program lacking only the best
match capabilities. Registration fee: $29.95.
Terminal Velocity, P.O. Box 12, Peter
borough, NH 03458.

Shareware Connection

Executive NetWork
914/66:7.4561'..{BBS.)

HH 111to;Nilt ;.•

20~/73S:t)S42 . ~BBSt
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Printing Utilities

Sharewarei>lstr lb-1t'ors ·
EMS' ,,
i ,,
301,i'924'3,5941 .
301)f 963,~2:tO~(flJX!)

Searcher
Professional
for Windows 2 .0
For fast and efficient
Print St.lie
® Halflone
location of files and
0 Preaentalion
0 St1:1ndatd
text, Searcher Pro is a
01>1ult
181 Maintain Aspect
low-cost winner with a
Deotm
loPMmgin:~
bevy of extras. Searcher
Left Motgin: ICentered I [!I
Pro can search across
[ormWidth: ~
multiple drives and di
Units: llnchea
lljl
rectories for both files
and text even in com
pressed files, which
you 're able to decom
press with a double PIZAZZ PLUS GIVES YOU MULTIPLE OPTIONS to optimize printouts
click. You can search for of your graphics Images.
file name, path, size,
date, attribute, or text string. What's more,
!em neatly, working with any Windows
you can run multiple searches in a single application to turn your data into any of 20
operation: For example, you can search for different dimensions and styles of booklet,
more than one file at a time or for all
all the way down to pocket size. For exam
ple, it'll quickly turn a 24-page document
archived files. Searcher Pro also supports
Boolean proximity searches, letting you, say,
into a 5!-1 by 8!-1 booklet that uses six sheets
find files that have the words maximize and
of paper. And it'll do double-sided printing
profit in the same paragraph.
with any Windows-supported printer. List
Once you've found your file, you can edit price: $69.95. BookMaker Corp., 800/766
it or copy it. Searcher Pro can handle both
8531, 415/617-1101. Reader sel'Vlce no. 661
versions of ZIP files and lets you zip, unzip,
launch, copy, move, delete, sort, and view FLIP
files-with an icon for each operation. And IV'IOi:M;J:ii.IM;lil File List Pr~nter, FLiP, is a
if you decide this useful program is not for shareware utility with a green computing
you, just click on the uninstall icon and
twist. You can print up to four pages on a sin
watch every trace disappear. List price:
gle sheet of paper-if they will fit and be
$59.95. Cognitronix, 800/217-0932, 619/549
legible. That saves paper and printing time,
8955. Reader service no. 660
and FLiP allows you to add borders, head
ers, footers, and more. It prints text and bina
ry files in a well-formatted, space-efficient
way. You can get it on trial as a shareware util
Windows' built-in Print Manager is better ity for up to 30 days, after which a fee is
than nothing, letting you send multiple jobs requested. Registration fee: $20. Auburn
to your printer while spooling them in the Software, CIS 70400, 1022.
background. But if hard copy is your life,
you'll quickly notice its speed limitations. .Pizazz Plus
And we've run into apparent conflicts with You might wonder what this $149 package
other Windows applications, even when of graphics tools is doing in the print utili
using fast new PCs with gobs of RAM. At ties section. Sure, if you work with graphics
times, spooling a large, font-heavy print job files in any of the myriad standard formats,
significantly slows keyboard response. For Pizazz Plus is a must-have. After you import
tunately, good printer utilities can solve an image into Pizazz Plus, you can crop it,
these and other printing problems.
change size and orientation, adjust color and
shading, and even invert colors. But what
CllckBook 1 .0
does this have to do with printing? Pizazz
Windows applications are generally opti Plus also shines in prepari.ng images for
mized for printing single sides of letter-size printing. No matter which of the 500 sup
paper. But things like address databases,
ported printers you use, this package gets
catalogs, anc:j manuals are usually handier in the most out of it. It's particularly adept at
smaller editions. ClickBook solves the prob printing color images in grays on black-and

,.

....

VOICEASSIST.
There's a new way to communicate with your PC
just tell it what to do. In plain English. And, with
Creative VoiceAssist;· it will.

NOW YOUR
PC CAN
RESPOND
TO SPOKEN

running out of vocabulary anytime soon.
Which is fortunate. Because once you see
how easily VoiceAssist manages everything from
simple instructions to complex macros, you'll
COMMAND YOUR PC WITH YOUR VOICE.
want to use it for word processing, spreadsheets,
Creative VoiceAssist is a sophisticated speech
databases.. .just about everything.
recognition tool that lets you provide input to
C01\1MANDS.
But let's be honest.
Windows·· 3.1 applications without lifting a finger.
Amazing as it is, VoiceAssist isn't
Everything you need is right in the box: full compatibility
going to replace your mouse or key
with every major brand of sound card:'.pre-trained command
set for male and female voices...even a high-fidelity microphone. board. What it will do is add
hands-free control to your applica
JUST SAY THE WORD.
tions .. .for as little as $70.** And that's
Unlike other software solutions, there's no need to worry enough to take the words right out
of your mouth.
about being understood: thanks to our hassle-free training,
it's easy to get outstanding recognition accuracy.
For more information
And, with a total capacity of 1,024 commands per appli
about Creative VoiceAssist,
CR :ZATIV:Z'"
cation-almost 30,000 commands total-there's no danger of
call 1-800-998-5227.
CREATIVE

LABS ,

INC ,

'Sound Blaster or equivalent sound card with Windows audio drivers ,md microphone jack. ''SRP S99.9j, Dc,1 11.'r prices are currently as low as $69.00 ,ind may vary. U.S. Inquiries: Crr.1tive Libs, Inc., Tel: 1-800-998-5227 or 1-tOS-128-6600.
International Inquiries: Cw,1tiH• Technology Ltd., Singapore, Tel: 6;-773--0233. Fax: 6;..773-0353. Creative VoiceAssist i!nd the Cm1tin• logo are tr,1dema rks of Creative Technology Ltd. All other trademarks .ire the property of their rcspecti\'e
holders.© Copyright 1993 Cre.1ti\'e Technology ltd. All rights resemxl.
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white printers. And while you can use stan
dard Windows printer drivers, the package
comes with its own. Furthermore, Pizazz
Plus adds Windows and DOS screen-cap
ture utilities. Best of all, there's a capable
file-format converter that handles virtually
every graphics format. List price: $149.
Application Techniques, 800/433-5201, 508/
433-5201. Reader service no. 663
PrintCache 3.1
This Print Manager replacement utility is a
must if you print from Windows regularly.
In our informal tests, it was nearly twice as
fast at getting characters on paper. If you
use a Hewlett-Packard LaserJet 4, the pro
gram adds human-voice error messages. Its
advanced buffering also eliminates trouble
some keyboard slow-down. You also get
drag-and-drop printing and detailed on
screen printer and job status reports. List
price: $99.95. LaserTools Corp., 800/767
8004, 510/420-8777. Reader service no. 664
ZScri pt With SuperPrlnt
ZScript is a fast 32-bit PostScript language
interpreter for Windows that includes the
SuperPrint Print Manager replacement.
This utility lets you bypass the Windows
PostScript printer drivers and use the
SuperPrint drivers to speed printing. And
that's just one side of the equation. ZScript's
preview mode lets you view multimegabyte
PostScript files before deciding if you really
want to print all those pages. And ZScript
lets you print PostScript files on non-Post
Script printers, with surprisingly good re
sults-even on dot matrix printers. If you
don't need ZScript, you can buy SuperPrint
3.0 separately. List price: SuperPrint 3.0

$99, ZScript (includes SuperPrint 3.0) .$295.
Zenographics, 800/366-7494, 714/851-6352.
Reader service no. 665

Screen Capture and
Graphics Manipulation
Capturing graphics screens from your Win
dows desktop used to be the kind of ob
scure furiction performed mostly by maga
zine and book authors. And sure enough,
we used Clip'nSave to capture all the
screens accompanying this article. But times
have changed, and now these utilities get
much wider play. For example, you might
want to capture a screen for a corporate
training manual or
grab a chart or part
of a worksheet for
inclusion in a memo
or report. Some of
today's screen cap
ture utilities also in
corporate the fea
tures you used to
find only in pricey graphics programs, such
as the capability to convert graphics formats,
manipulate colors, or even catalog images.

~

Collage Compl ete 1.0
This utility started out as a vanilla DOS and
Windows screen-capture utility and grew
into a complete image-management sys
tem. Collage Complete captures full DOS
screens as well as objects beyond the full

While HiJaak is ascreen capture utility that takes
DOS screen shots from DOS, HiJaak Pro 2.0 for

Windows goes way beyond screen capture.

Clip 'nSave 2 .0
This program is deceptively small, simple,
and inexpensive. But there's plenty of
power hidden beneath the surface. With
just the touch of a function key, you can
capture an image of the entire desktop or
the active window. If that's too limiting,
you can specify a rectangular portion of the
screen or even use a freehand mode to
highlight exactly what you want to capture.
Clip'nSave is one of
the few utilities that
will capture the mouse
pointer if you want, as
well as the contents of a
DOS window. While
the program captures
the image as a bit-map
(BMP) file, it can con
vert the BMP to many
popular formats, includ
ing TIFF, PCX, RLE,
DIB, and GIF. Further
more, you can also con
vert graphics images
ZSCRIPT IS A 32-BIT POSTSCRIPT INTERPRETER that lets you
from any of the numer
bypass the Windows Postscript drivers to speed up printing.
ous supported formats.
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Clip'nSave captures images with up to 24
bit (16.7 million) colors and can convert
images down to 256- or 16-color or mono
chrome. It can also compress graphics
images to save disk space. If that is not
enough, Clip'nSave lets you quickly view
and print virtually any graphics file you
choose. List price: $79.95. Dynalink Tech
nologies, 514/489-3007 (voice and fax). Read·
er service no. 666

screen or active window on the Windows
desktop. You can capture a pulldown menu
or title bar, for example, or specify a screen
area. You can use its rapid-fire mode to cap
ture multiple screens without pausing to
save each image. (The file names automati
cally increment numerically.) Collage Com
plete offers image conversion to even more
formats than Clip'nSave. In addition, it's
great for clipping, cropping, cleaning, and
combining images. It's unique in allowing
you to add colored borders and text to
images. Like HiJaak, Collage Complete
supports Photo CD images as well as
TWAIN-compliant scanm;rs. And to make
sure your images don't get lost in the shuf
fle, its image cataloging system lets you
peek at thumbnail displays. List price: $149.
Inner Media, 800/962-2949, 603/465-3216.
Reader service no. 667
HiJa ak Pro 2.0
HiJaak has been around for over a decade
it started life as a screen capture utility for
DOS. It's still one of the few that will cap
ture DOS screens from DOS, but HiJaak
Pro 2.0 for Windows goes way beyond
screen capture. In essence, it's a whole col
lection of tools that lets you capture, view,
convert, enhance, print, and catalog graph
ics images. HiJaak shines at converting

Your system locks up. Windows crashes again. Or you lose power.
Suddenly, all the work
you forgot to save disappears from the face of the earth. Forever. Unless, of course, you're protected by new
PC Tools Pro for DOS. It has an ingenious new recovery feature called CPR, that can even bring back your unsaved
work. (Norton Utilities can't.) PC Tools Pro also repairs and optimizes compressed drives and diagnoses the most elusive
hardware problems. And protects you from all computer viruses known to man. (Norton won't.) It even lets you do
automatic backup. (Norton doesn't.) But that's not all. For a more revealing comparison of PC Tools Pro vs. Norton,
call FAXBACK at 1-800-847-8766 and ask for document 97529. For all upgrades, just call 1-800-277-3946.

UPGRADE FROM
~ Upg rade

from

PC TOOLS, NORTON OR FASTBACK ONLY $49.95* 1·800·277·3946

re Tools, Norto n LJ[ilirics, Fasrlx1.ck or XTrc.-c. Offer expires February 28,

1994. Offer good only in U.S. rmd C rnada . Shipping and h:md ling extra .

CENTRAL POINT
Circle 52 on reader service card

graphics formats. It supports over 70 for
mats-more than the capable Collage Com
plete. You can import any supported for
mat-including Kodak Photo CD-and
conve rt it. JP EG compression is built in,
compressing graphics images as much as

to choose a group of images and display
them in sequence-manually or automati
cally. ImagePals usually lists fo r $249, but
it's priced at only $99 through December.
Even at th e higher rate, it's still a superb
value. And you would pay a great deal more
for separate packages
than for the all-inclusive
ImagePals. List price:
$249. Ulead Systems,
800/ 858-5323, 310/523
9393. Reader service no. 669

UnInstaller

1.11

made changes to existing files. Normally it
can locate all the application's files without
assistance and also find changes in INI files.
It deletes all the fi les and INI additions
along with the application icons.
As with any major change to your system,
you shou ld start with a full backup. Fortu
nately, Unlnstaller takes a cautious ap
proach, with repeated prompts before delet
ing files. And it won't let you delete Win
dows essentials. LAN administrato rs wi ll
love this utility, because MicroHelp has
made provision for removing from worksta
tions all references to deleted LAN applica
tions. Uninstaller uses an ingenious Smart
Decoy feature that automates workstation
cleinstallations. When workstations attempt
to run the missing application, SmartDecoy
prompts them for permission and then re
moves all references to the application.
Unlnstaller also comes with INIC lean, a
separate utili ty that keeps track of changes
in !NI files and lets you edit them. Like the
main Unlnsta ller utility, it won't allow you
to delete essential parts of you r IN[ files.
Although the wors t-be haved app lications
can sometimes foo l Un Installer and leave a
few unidentified files behind, you will still

One of the major differ
ences between the good
old days of DOS and
the brave new world of
JUST ONE OF HIJAAK PRO 2.0'S MANY HANDYTRICKS is the
Windows is the comcapability to easily invert colors.
plexity involved in de
leting app lications that
you no longer need. With DOS, sweeping
200:1. And the program supports the widely
out the old used to be as simple as entering
used TWAIN specification for importing
DEL *.* at the DOS prompt in the
images from scanners.
unwanted program's directory. Not with
1-lijaak Pro 2.0 also offers multiple image
manipulations, including tweaking of colors,
Windows! You can de
l:i
MicroHelp Unlnstaller
IC(
contrast, and brightness. There's also a
lete an icon, but the
file !felp
program remains. De
browser that le ts you quickly view thumb
l'Jogram to be uninstaled:
l ~I
nail images of all the graphics images on
lete a program direc
~~ Filename: C:IAPPSW4W4.EXE
"".:[I Description: Adobe D1aw 1.0. COl>l'ri!tl 1991 AdobeSyste=AI
your hard disk. And last but not least,
tory and its files, and
•i!tots•esemd.
l-Iijaak Pro 2.0 comes with a library of 300 you're left with files
181 t_oofn al deletions
ltems to be deleted:
clip art images. When you register the pro
and changes the instal
Jl.ninttal
gram, you get 200 more. This is the product
lati on has scattered
of choice for the graph ics pro. List price:
throughout your Win
H"P<>lt Mll"!'··.·
$169. Inset Systems, 800/374-6738, 203/740
dows directories and
·. Add1file...
2400. Reader service no. 668
system files. More ap
A'ikheqion...
plications are offering
lmagePals 1.2
uninstall options, and
Ep
ImagePals has so much to offer, we hardly
some come with full
know where to start. Its image-editing mod
documentation that de
scribes the changes.
ule comes with a subset of features we
cou ld compare to those of high-end pack
But there are sti ll ill
MICROHELP'S UN INSTALLER SEARCHES the nooks and crannies of
behaved app lications your hard disk to clean out every remnant of unwanted programs.
ages like Adobe Photoshop or Micrografx
seem ingly designed on .
Picture Publisher. ImagePa ls' screen-cap
ture module, which works only in Windows,
the assumption that you will never want to
encl up with a cleaner Windows. List price:
features a unique processing option that can
let them go.
maximize disk space and
$79. Microl-Ielp, 800/922-3383, 404/516
automatically convert the captured screen
0899. Reader service no. 670
Windows performance, you wi ll want to get
to your preferred format, file it, and print it.
rid of the cleaclweight-painlessly. That's
The program's Album option is the best
where Unlnstaller comes in.
A1111e Fisther Lent a11d Stan Jllliastkowski are
image management tool among the pack
Unlnsta ller gives you exactl y what its
coauthors of The Windows for Workgroups
ages reviewed in this article. Album search
name implies: the quick, easy removal of Bible (Addison-Wesley, 1993 ). They can be
es your entire hard disk for graphics images
unwanted Windows apps. This utility ana
reached on PC World Online and on Internet:
and then organizes them into user-definable
lyzes your Windows environment to find
alent@bi:x.com and stamn@bix.com. Joh11
collections. A slide show option allows yo u
out where the original app lication setup
Goddard is 011 assista11t editor/or PC World.

I
I
I
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"Where Do I Tum For
More Information?"

1 • Turn to the Reader Service Card at the back of

lllamlng Conll

Programming

Draw 4.0

In C++

lnlfo lo Word fo<

Windows 2.0

Getting Slorfeil
wi1h 05/2 2.0

lnrro lo Excel 4.0

Microsoft Acceu

Journey Through

Windows NT

Wordperfe<t 5. 1

.••Introductory and
Advanced versions
availablel
•••French, German,
& Spanish language
versions availablel

this issue of PC J#Jrld.

2.

Find the Reader Service number of the product
you want in the product or advertiser indexes.

3.

Circle the number, fill out the postage-paid card
and send it in. It's that simple.

In return, our advertisers will send you more
information on the products you want. It's just
another way that PC J#Jrld helps you make the best
buying decisions for your company.

PC WORLD

1-800-324-2150
I
I

prices ranae tram $2!Jll ta $6!Jll
Bring this coupon
to your deale~ or call

1-800-324-21 so
llffwlimiltd lo"1t lape f"' -

Expires H""""'' 30, 1993.
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1111r1aete• •1 111erll1k Car,mtin 1
6034 West Cu1rt11r~. Ste.305 I
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Circle 137 on reader service card

•

If you're one of the following people, your
new 1994 OOS or Windows Quicken upgrade
is now ready. Both new Quickens are so
loaded with new time savings, new financial
insight, and new power to organize - you'll
think we redesigned it just for the unique way
you personally use Quicken. For instance:

[A]

You're too busy to read
anything else in this ad.

11

14

[[]You just like knowing where
your money goes.
New QuickReports are just for you. Zoom
out from any individual transaction in aregis
ter to see instantly when you last paid that bill
or get a list of all transactions for that payee
or category. It's like getting an instant "mini
report" any time you need it.
And for the first time ever, new Quicken 3
for Windows even forecasts your future.
The new financial planning graph projects
your account balances, cash flow and net
worth for the next month - or up to the next

17

Savin s

18

You busy on-the-go types will love having
Quicken organize your finances the way
you organize all your other activities - with
the new Quicken Financial Calendar'." It
remembers whom you pay, how much, when,
how often - and makes the register entries for
you automatically.
Whether the bill is a36-payment car loan
or a360-payment mortgage, a twice-a-year
property tax bill or your every-month phone
bill - schedule it just once on the Financial
Calendar, and you never have to enter it
again. (You can confirm the amount each
time if you wish.) And your regular deposits
- weekly paychecks, monthly interest, what
ever - are just as easy and convenient to
handle automatically.
The Quicken Financial Calendar. It just
may be the most radical planning-and-orga
nizing tool since... well, the calendar.

15

19

20

21

26

27

28

ATM

25

Student Loan

22

24

Car Loan

Health Club

29

31

Ele ctri cit

Car l oan
Electricity
Gas
Health Club
lunch
Mortgage
Movie
Paycheck

-250.00
-80.00
-16.00
-35.00
-13.00
-2.000.00
-23.00
1.900.00

This could be the biggest breakthrough In Quicken ever! Just "drag and drop" transactions to the correct dates.
Then let the new Quicken Financial Calendar make all your regular register entries for you automatically from now on.
Or, you can put any transaction on "total automatic" and never look at it again  or you can be prompted each time
to confirm (or change) the amount. You can also make one-time register entries with the Financial Calendar.

two years - based on the transactions you've
scheduled onto the Financial Calendar.
,.,....,...

ProjectedAGCOunt Balan!l!!ll

i;.1111111•••••••1111111... DI 111111
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Use this graph to play "What if..." and see the precise
impact that decisions like saving more, vacationing
sooner or even eating out less will have on your future
account balances.

[I]

You don't just organize
-you analyze in detail.

You can compare
this year's income
and expenses with
last year's, or analyze
your cash flow with
percentage break
downs. The new
comparison report shows any two periods side
by side - sorted by account, category, payee
or class. And it gives the variance in dollars,
as a percentage, or both.
You can also copy reports to the Windows"
clipboard in tab-delimited format, for easy
import into your spreadsheet or other
Windows applications.

lliJ You plan to retire someday.
(Or you're already retired.)

Now you can see better than ever exactly
how your retirement fund and investments
are doing.
The new investment portfolio view
provides instant comprehensive analysis of
your investments' performance
and value. Choose
the investing
measures that
mean the
most to you
from at
least 14
different
options
including
estimated
income, ROI, percent yield, and much more.
And now it's much easier to enter new
investment activity, too. Just fill out the new
onscreen investment activity form.
It prompts you for the specific information
relevant to virtuallyany investment
transaction.

W

You love Quicken's
speed ana ease.

The new amount field calculator is radically
different - and it's the most convenient
onscreen calculator ever. Just type any equa
tion (such as "2.75 + 4.95 x 1.08") directly
into the Payment or Deposit column, and it
enters the answer for you automatically.
And the new date field calendar makes
date entry easier than ever, with no typing.
Plus: backup is automatic in Windows now
as well as OOS.

W Your Quicken is more
than two years old.
Ifyou've been too busy to upgrade lately,
you've been missing some very popular new
features. Like OuickFil!':

mentioned for Windows, plus special features
which OOS users in particular will appreciate.
For starters, your graphs lookbetter, work
harder, and you can print them out, too.
New QuickZoom for graphs shows the
"numbers behind the pictures." So you can press
"enter" on the graph of your
T' .-~~
-:·May expenses,
. I
"·--.;;;
for example,
,
..,.
and zoom to
I:~\~)
apie
chart
<.:. ,.
/
breakdown
!
on them.
/ "Enter" again on
~/ any piece of that pie,
and zoom to the trans
actions behind it. Yet another "Quicken easy"
way to answer your questions fast!
To name just a fewmore items:Now you
can save multiple budgets. And new Quicken
7for OOS also remembers your last transaction
so you can get to it in an instant. There's much
more. We're as committed to OOS as you are.

ffiJ

You don't (and won't)
do Windows.

New Quicken 7for OOS has its own
way of doing just about everything we've

OJ You like choosing from
3 special upgrade offers.

B Get a $10 rebate on Quicken (and a $5
rebate on Companion) when you upgrade at
your local store. Or . ..
II Pay only $29.95* when you upgrade
directly from Intuit. (Either way, your price
should come out roughly the same.) Or .. .
II Get both Quicken 3 and Companion 2
for Windows for just $49.95~ (This special
offer only available when you upgrade directly
from Intuit.)

You cm ne\'er be
too organized.

harge"' electronic credit card
Windows users: Introducing new Quicken
statements. And the innovations in
Companion" 2 for Windows - featuringthe
QuickZoom;· financial reporting and invest
new Quicken Home lnventoty'."It organizes
ment tracking we've mentioned all build
all your household
on literally hundreds of earlier new features and
possession records
enhancements. Like loan amortization, finan
in one place, in
cial planning calculators and better links to tax
about an hour. Just
packages, to name just afew.
scroll through the
And learning new Quicken features is
"reminder list" and
easier than ever, too-with new Qcards"' to
click on "your"
guide you step by easy step.
items, keeping or

[[]

Quicken Companion also estimates personal
taxes, provides online stock and mutual fund
pricing. and includes expert tips for getting
the most out of Quicken.
Ifyou upgrade to Quicken 3for Windows,
be sure to get Quicken Companion, too.

changingthe average replacement values as
you go. Now you've got a complete insurance
coverage report to help you make informed
insurance decisions, and provide solid claim
backup, too.

r-------
1
No-risk
I
I
I

60-day money-back guarantee.
To order direct, call

1-800-624-8742

24 hours a day, 7 days aweek, US& Canada
*Plus $5.00 shippingand handli~

I
I

(us$! I in Canada, includingGS' I)

----- -

Spc'C ial offm end 12/3 lf)J

Ad Code: PWCAS

New Canadiru1 editions of new Quicken 7 for DOS and Quicken 3 for
Windows are shipped to all Canadian addresses. Nfill'.._Quicken 4 for
Madntosh is available now! If you're not delighted with any Intuit product.
simply return it within GO days for a full refund. Quicken is a registered
tmdemark and Quicken Companion, Financial Calendar, Quicken Home
Inventory, QuickZoom. QuickFill, Qcard, and IntelliCharge are trad"
marks of lntuiL Wmdows is a trademark of Microsoft, Inc. DOS, Wmdows
and Mac feature sets vary. Foreign shipping additional. ©Intuit 1993.

DOS System Requirements: 100% JBM• compatible PC wiU1 640 RAM, DOS 3.0 or higher, and a hard disk drive. Gmphs require graphics card. Guaranteed to work wiU1 your printer or monilDr, or your money back.
Wmdows System Requirements: 100% IBM• compatible PC, 286 or higher (386 recommended) , Windows 3.t, 2MB RAM and 5MB free on your hard disk. Quicken Companion requires additional 2MB free on your hard
disk. Workswith any printer or monitor supported by Windows 3.1. Qujcken 7 for DOS ancl Qujrkr n 3 for Window!i are filecompatible

The StreakContinues!
Introducing the Windows version of
the best.. selling communications software in the world.

PROCOMM PLUS has opened the eyes of the world to
a superior communications package. Now, people with
their sights set on communicating with Windows have a
choice just as clear. PROCOMM PLUS for Windows.

Copyright © 1992
DATASfORMTECHNOLOGIES, INC.
All Rights Reserved

The power and ease of use of PROCOMM PLUS combined
with the elegance of Windows. Look for it now at your
software dealer. And discover for yourself why PROCOMM
PLUS for Windows leaves the competition in the fog.

•·SBil•>;l.JI.
DATASTORM TECHNOLOGIES, INC.

P.O. Box 1471 •Columbia, MO 65205 • 314.443.3282
GO OLI for more information.

Circle 62 on reader service card

IBM
introduces
the first
affordable
speech
recognition:

$99.
Now tall(
is really cheap.

dreaming about being

program call ed VoiceType™
Control for Windows™ will

this doesn't replace the key
board or mouse, but you'll

on speaking terms with their

change the way you navigate

definitely be using a lot less of

computers.

through Windows 3.1 and

them.

For years, people have been

-

'

-

...,,..-"'-..· "'''"":'-~:-:~~

"-.,J, ..., ......... ~'"J '

..... .

,.

Well now, thanks to IBM,

Windows applications, save

If you'd like to order

you valuable time and increase

VoiceType Control for Windows,

productivity.
This speaker-indepen

just give us a call. After all, at
$99,* it's quite an impressive

dent program comes complete

figure of speech.

with a microphone, 350 built-in
commands and the capability
to edit and add a total of 4.,000

they can stop dreaming.

commands. It allows you to

And start talking.
IBM's speech recognition

personalize the vocabulary to
your specific needs. Of course,

IBM PC Direct
To order,
call 1800 IBM-2YOU
1800 426-2968, refer to CBA,
8 am- midnight, M- F, EST;
8 am-7 pm, Sat., EST.

·1sM price only.The offering. price and product are subject to change or withdrawal without prior notice .VoiceTyp e Control tor Windows requires IBM DOS 5.0or
greater, Mic rosoft" Windows 3.1 , a 386 SX or higher processor wi\11 clock speed of 20 MHz or faster. and Sound Blas ter, Sound Blaster Pro Basic, Sound Blaster Pro.
Sound Blas ter 16 Board or Sound Blaster Compatible Card . IBM is a registered trad emark and VoiceType is a tradema rk of International Business Mach ines
Corporation. Microso ft is a reg istered tradema rk and Windows is a trademark of Microsoft Corporation. PC Direct is a tradema rk of Zif f Communications Compan y
and is used under license.© 1993 IBM Corp.

COLORADO

TAPE

BACKUP

Colorado Tape Backup
vs. floppy disk stackup.

May We Suggest
The Stack on the Rigl1t.
You need to protect your data. With

today's hard disk capacities backing up on
floppy could take 80, 100, even 200 or
more diskettes and several hours. •
Colorado Memo1y Systems has a better way.
Colorado Tape Backup. • Your data is

your most valuable asset. Independent
studies show that recovering lost data can
takeas long as 42 days, costing as much as
.

~"''" .
~~~
._.
!I& /

.,..,..
I

$98,000'. And only 6%ofbusinesses

survive more than two years after major
data loss.• Colorado tape backup is

~

the easiest and most reliable way to

protect your data. With dozens ofawards
and more recommendations by users,
resellers, and editors than all other backup
systems combined, nothing else stacks up to
Colorado. • Explore Colorado Tape
Backup Solutions today. Visit your

dealer or call 1-800-451-0897, extension
7211 for details. •

Capacitiesfrom 120 MB lo 4 GB"

' Source: IDC... Cap:icity using dJu rompression. Q 1993 ColorJtlo f.kmory S)'Stt'111S, Inc. All rights rcscr\'ed.
Colorado and Jumbo are Lradcnu rks of Colomlo Memory Sysit'lll'i Inc. All other trademarks arc propeny of 1heir resp1:ctin! romp;lnies. IMll-PWD090293
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SAVE
58%

ater
Yes, I want to stay ahead of the competition with PC WORLD 's product reviews, hot news and How
To tips and techniques. I'll pay only $ 19.97 for 12 monthly iss ues-almost 58% off the annual newsstand
price - OR I can get PC WORLD Lotu s Edition fo r an additi onal $5/year. I' ll also receive PC WORLD 's
PowerBase*-* di sk, FREE.

Company _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

~

Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _State _ _ _ _Zip _ _ _ __

PC WORLD
Each issue of PC World brings you
Buyers' Guides with real street
prices, Instant Reference Cards,
How-To columns, Power Tips,
product reviews, and more -- all
designed to help you get the most
from your system.

And now PC World offers you
more to keep you up-to-date on
the latest technology for home
and office with a special new
version - PC World Lotus Edition.
ff you use Lotus software, then
PC World Lotus Edition is a
must-read.

In each issue of PC World Lotus
Edition more than 32 pages are
devoted to explaining the ins and
outs of Lotus-specific products.
You'll get tips on writing macros,
sample spreadsheets you can use
at work and at home, templates,
loads of tips and how-tos, and
more!

Mail this card• Call 800-825-7595 X501 •or Fax 415-882-0936
Powc rBase • •• diskc ue is offered so lely by PC World Magazine. It should not be confused wilh ' powe r-base' whi ch is relational database soft ware
offered by Co rnpu warc Corporal ion. Please a llow 6 to 8 weeks fo r de li very of your first issue. Offer good in the U.S. onl y.

PC WORLD

Check One Only

~

4K9Jl

0 PC WORLD-Standard Edition

$19.97

42065

0 PC WORLD-Lotus Edition

$24.95

y ! Bill M L ter
Yes, I want to stay ahead of the competiti on with PC WORLD 's product reviews, hot news and How
To tips and techniques. I'll pay onl y $ 19.97 for 12 monthly issues-almost 58% off the annual newsstand
price - OR I can get PC WORLD Lotus Edition for an additional $5/year. I' ll also receive PC WORLD 's
PowerBase*•* di sk, FREE.
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _

~

Company _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

~

Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ __
City _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ State _ _ _ _Zip _ _ _ __

Mail this card• Call 800-825-7595 X501 •or Fax 415-882-0936
PowerBasc*•* diskette is offered so lely by PC World Magazine. ii shou ld no1 be confu sed wi1h 'power·base ' which is re la1ional database software
offe red by Compuware Corporation. Plcusc all ow 6 to 8 weeks for delive ry of your rirsl issue. Offer good in Lhe U.S. only.

PC WORLD
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4K9JI

0 PC WORLD-Standard Edition

$19.97

42065

0 PC WORLD-Lotus Edition

$24.95

Check One Only
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La er

Yes, I want to stay ahead of the competition with PC WORLD 's product reviews, hot news and How
To tips and techniques. I'll pay only $ 19.97 for 12 monthly issues-almost 58% off the annual newsstand
price - OR I can get PC WORLD Lotus Edition for an additional $5/year. I'll al so receive PC WORLD's
PowerB ase* •* disk, FREE.
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Compan y _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

~

Address _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _State _ _ _ _Zip _ _ _ __

Mail this card • Call 800-825-7595 XSOl • or Fax 415-882-0936
Powe rBase *•* diskette is offered so lely by PC World Magazine. It should no1 be co nfu sed with 'power-base' whi ch is relati onal database software
offered by Co mpuware Corpora ti on. Please all ow 6 to 8 weeks fo r de live ry of your first iss ue. Offer good in the U.S. onl y.
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Office
From high-rise to home: How to
set up a small office that works.

Making the Small
282 Office Work
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HP DeskJet color printers
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start at under $485.

•

,11,

What more couid you ask? With HP DeiiJ<J:et ..:·:
p1inters you get the qua,l,ity and r~liabllity . ' '~
you expect from HewlettrP.ackard. And you ·, ·
.can p1int brilliant, attenlfon-getti~ colm~. ' :·.:·
All for a starting p1ice of under $,485.*, . . . . _:
. ·The HP DeskJet.500C 'a1\d .550C·p;h1ters ~s~-.'.~:.
.· HP's.proprietary ihlrjet technol9gy for re'.. ·: · ,
rnarkably cleat black'& white and ·c blo1• . . ·
· printing. Tl;teJ're c~mpatible: with.most
,:;
major soft"(are, and coni.e with HP's O\\'II .
optimized Wmdows;.. d1ivers for outstanding
image quality. They even come with.a ~i'ie
year warranty, the lmigeSt in the industry.
If you've been·looking for an affordabie way
to p1int both black.& white and color. .'Jook
no further Just come o.n down tO your near~ ·
: by HP dealer.and pick up an HP Desk.let: : ·
· color printer toc!a.Y. Or call \-809-.5!52-,13500, .
Ext. 7856 for the nan1e of ttie HP dealer ' ·

Making the Small

Office Work

f'

PCs let you cut the cori;>orate cord. but it takes more than technology to make a small
office successful. Here's advice from the ranks of the self-employed on how to set up an efficient workP.lace.

W

ith today's technology, you can
set up an office almost any
where, whether you choose to
work out of a tiny room in your home or in
a high-rise office building. But beware: A
computer, a printer, and sundry equipment
don't guarantee a productive office. If you
want your office to work, you need to set
up your work space intelligently.
To find out what makes a successful
office, we interviewed veteran self
employed workers, as well as professional
consultants. Again and again they identi
fied four criteria:
.... Convenience: You should be able to stan
working simply and easily, with everyday
items within reach. The challenges of the
day should relate to your work, not your
office setup.
.... Comfort: Your office should feel physi
cally and emotionally satisfying to you .
There's no gain from pain and strain.
.... Functionality: Have the right equipment
and supplies to get your work done in a
safe and secure way.
.... Privacy: Your office needs to be free of
intrusions and disturbances.
Of course, not every office meets all these
criteria, but the closer you get to these goals,
the more productive you'll be. An uncom
fortable and inefficient office becomes the
focus of your attention-and who wants to
spend time thinking about office
setup? Here's how to set up your
office to satisfy even
the most demand
ing requirements,
whether you work at
home, in an office
suite, on a boat,
or in a van.

282 PC WORLD • DECEMBER 1993

any specialized equipment such as a scan
FINDING SPACE
ner, a postage meter, or a drafting table.
If your office is to be in your home, a spare
A friend of ours set up his office in a 9
bedroom or loft is probably the most logical
foot-long hall closet, which was converted
location. But even if there's no obvious spot
by a carpenter and an electrician specifical
for a home office, don't give up. We have
ly for that purpose. A group of designers
seen offices in every room of the house,
purchased a house whose sole use is for
from walk-in closets to converted attics,
their graphic design business. One traffic
basements, and garages. We even met a man
accident expen runs his consultant practice
who built a sound studio in a shower stall.
from his boat pan of the year.
When assessing a potential space, remem
Speaking of customized spaces, several
ber that not all elements of your office need
computer aided design (CAD) programs
to be in the same room, as long as every
including the $99 Planix for Windows from
thing is nearby and convenient. At a mini
Foresight Resources (816/891-1040) and
mum, you'll need to carve out space for:
the $129.95 30 Office from DesignWare
.... A chair and desk. Here's where you ' ll
handle telephone calls and do paperwork
(617/924-671Skan help you design your
ideal office. If you don't want to buy soft
correspondence, billing, record keeping,
ware for a onetime use, there are kits avail
and the like.
able from Stanley and other tool manufac
..,.. A computer. a printer. and other
turers that come with stencils of objects,
equipment. If you pack your computer
with software and add-in boards that bansuch as desks, that you can move around.
die faxes, voice mail, and number crunch
ing, you'll need less space for separate
HOME AWAY FRO M HOME
pieces of equipment like a calculator, an
If none of these nontraditional settings
answering machine, a modem, a fax
work for you, or they work only some of
machine, and a typewriter.
the time, there are alternatives to consider.
..,.. A contemplation/conversation area.
You might, for example, rent office or
A space with chairs or a couch where you
meeting space from an executive suite
organization such as Headquaners Compa
can collect your thoughts or hold business
meetings is a big plus.
nies (212/949-0722). These kinds of com
.... Filing cabinets and bookshelves. The
panies generally provide furniture, equip
ment, and services-including secretarial
paperless office may sound like a good
idea, but we're not there yet; most compa
and mailing-in addition to conference
nies, particularly small ones, receive and
rooms and other amenities.
process reams of paper. You may also need
Still another option is to barter services
space for storing supplies and less frequent
for office space. A graphic artist we know
ly used equipment.
maintains an office in a print shop and pro
If you engage in activities like assem
vides graphics services in exchange for rent.
bling or producing materials or doing mail
Both landlord and tenant like the arrangeings, you 'II need a larger
BY PAUL AND SARAH EDWARDS
work space and room for

small office I home office • special report
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The command post of Sarah and Paul Edwards' home office is a loft that's jam-packed with computers. printers. and books .
me nt, and wo rking toge th e r has e nab led
each to exte nd ca pabilities and contacts.
If yo u some times need to hold business
meetings that are too large for your offi ce,
yo u can fo llow business researche r Seena
Sharp's exam ple. She ofte n meets clie nts
fo r breakfas t or lunch at her favo rite resta u
ra nt or at th e priva te club to which she
belongs. O the rs have joined airline clubs or
athletic com plexes th at have fac ilities fo r
private meetings.
If yo u occasionally need extra space for
storage, assembly, or producti on, you might
conside r using public storage facilities. We

even know of a band that uses such a facili ty
to re hearse their eardrum-burs ting music
and their neighbors are most grateful.
KEY INVESTMENTS: DESK AND CHAIR
Once you've decided on a location, it's time
to outfit it. According to the res ul ts of a Har
ris poll taken fo r furniture manu fac ture r
Steelcase, if yo ur work is offi ce based, you
will spend over 75 pe rcent of your day sit
ting at your desk. O ur advice is to test-drive
furniture. Try our th at desk and chair before
you make your purchase.
Remembe r th at the ap pro priate heights

fo r a compute r desk and a writing desk dif
fe r. If you don't have a separate surface fo r
yo ur compute r, yo u'll have to modify your
des k to accommodate th e lower surface
needed for comfortable keyboarding (typi
cally 25 to 26 inches high); a desk for writ
ing and reading should be 29 to 30 inches.
A good chair is one of your most impor
ta nt in ves tm e nts. T he back of the chair
should support th e base of the spine, help
ing it hold a slight forward curve. The back
res t should reach at least th e lower part of
your shoulde r blades, allowing you to relax
aga inst it. T he seat should be vertically
DECEMBER 199 3 • PC WORLD 283
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wood colors, such as those used
in legal lib raries, tend to put
people to sleep.

adj ustable over a range of 6 to
9 inches so you can adapt it
to different tasks. When
the chair is properly adjus ted,
your feet shou ld be flat on
the floor and the seat should
be parallel to the floor.
Buying inexpensive furniture
until you can afford the real thing
is more cos tly in th e long run-and
not just in terms of money. Not on ly will
cheap furniture lower you r productivity, but
it could also send you to the chiropractor. So
invest in the best you r budget allows, or if
need be, buy q uali ty used office furniture.

SEEING THE LIGHT
T he same Harris poll we cited earlier indi
cates that lighting is th e number one envi
ronmenta l facto r affectin g prod uctivity.
Finding the right amount and q ual ity of
lightin g he lps you avoid eye fat igue. T he
type and amoun t yo u need depends on
many factors, inclu d ing your age, personal
preferences, and type of work. A graph ic
artist who composes with pen and ink
needs different ligh ting than one who
works on a comp ute r. A young person may
need only half the light required by an
older person, and a compu ter user will want
less light to avoid screen glare.
Daylight is th e best light- and also the
cheapest. It provides the tru est color and is
less tirin g on the eyes th an any other light
sou rce. T he qual ity of daylight, however, is
affected by th e direction of th e sun, the
tim e of day, and othe r factors. Since yo u
ca n't work by daylight all the time, yo u'll
have to augment nature. Spot lighting, if
used in conj unction with existing lights, can
e li minate the shadows that hamper yo ur
work. O ne su re way to increase lightin g
without much extra expense is to fit regular
light sockets with haloge n bulbs.
Wall color affects lighting as we ll. Trad i
ti onal offices tend to use lighte r colors
because they enhance the room's brightness
by reflectin g light from all so urces. Keep in
mind, th ough, that color affects us both
physiologically and psychologically. For
exa mple, peop le feel ca lmer when sur
rou nd ed with cool blues, greens, and grays.
And people are stimulated by warmer hues,
li ke reds and ora nges, while ye llow has
been found to increase productivity. Dark
284 PC WORLD • DECEMBER 1993
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GETTING EQU IPPED
A technical writer told us that
when he started his business, all
he needed was a typewrite r, a good
eraser, a te lephone, and correction tape.
He depended on ou tside sou rces for type
se tting, layo ut, photocopying, messenger
ing, and many other services. Now he per
fo rms all of these functions himself in his
home office using affordab le and compact
technology. Today's offi ce eq uipme nt (see
"Tools of the Trade") enables you to do the
work of two to three people.
Of course, equipment requires plenty of
e lectrical power. To ascerta in whether yo u
have enough, have you r utili ty company
cond uct a free energy audit. T hen, if yo u
need to upgrade to meet your powe r
requ irements, get bids from several e lectri
cal contractors. Sometimes problems don't
develop until you expand or get new eq uip
ment. Training consu ltant Linda Ad ler dis
cove red that th e ligh ts dimmed each time
she activated he r new printer. Her solution
was to have an electrician acid a new circuit
breaker and a separate electrical line.
Once yo u're set for electricity, it's time to
get eq uipme nt that will use it. T he idea l
small/home office includes: a multiline tele
phone, an answering machine or voice-mail
system, a pager or cellular phone, a comput
er with a modem, a fax mac hin e or fax
moclem, a laser or ink jet printer, a scan ner,
and a copie r. Of course, most people don't
sta rt out with all th ese items. The best way
to begin equip ping your office is to identify
which items yo u wi ll use most. T hen, to
he lp yo u select, read prod uct reviews and
pay a visit to an office superstore like Biz
Mart, Office Depot, Office Max, or Staples
and a computer megastore like Computer
C ity or CompUSA. Even if yo u buy yo ur
equip ment from anothe r sou rce, you'll learn
plenty abo ut what's ava ilab le
by roam ing the aisles. And
keep your eyes peeled
for free catalogs that will
point you toward an even
wider array of products; Reli
ab le Home Office, Qu ill, Viking
Office Products, Penny Wise, PC

CHECKLIST FOR THE
SMALL OFFICE
Ready to set up that small office? While
you'll need to address all these checklist
elements at some point, you don't have
to take care of them all at once. Choose
those items that are the most urgent for
you and add the others incrementally.
What's important is that right from the
start, you're able to work conveniently,
comfortably, functionally, and safely in
your own office.
V Determine your work space needs.
V Decide where and how you will meet
customers and clients.
V Design your office space to meet your
most frequent requirements.
V Adapt existing space or remodel
as necessary.
V Identify and select functional
furniture and equipment.
V Evaluate your requirements for power
and electrical outlets and for
telephone jacks.
V Research the equipment-phones,
computer, printers, and so on-that
you'll need.
V Plan for the effects of lighting, color,
aesthetics, temperature, and
environment.
V Review your need for privacy and
separation.
V Get police, fire, and safety checks.
V Install essential fire and burglar
alarms.
V Implement, review, and perform data
backup procedures.
V Get the necessary insurance.

Connection, MacWarehouse, and Mac Con
nection, all have good ones.
Look for equipment that serves multiple
purposes or items that save space. For fur
ther information on selecting equipment,
see the accompanyi ng articles "Why a
PC ls Better Than a Mac ... An d Vice
Versa," "Best Vo ice Forwa rd ," and
"Tools of the Trade."

SAFE AND SECURE
Fo r corporate offices, safety and
security mean safeguarding against

Introducing
PC DOS 6.1

e

Before you sink a penny into MS-DOS" 6,
consider a better way to maximize the
return on your PCs -the new PC DOS
6.lfromlBM.
It's got utilities that earn the rughest
rating. The automatic antivirus scan
detects nearly twice as many viruses as
MS-DOS, while taking up a fraction of the space
(just 1K-6K, versus 7K-44Kfor MS-DOS).
what'smore,it'sgotutilitiesyoudon'tget
with MS-DOS. Such as the full-screen Program
Scheduler and the Integrated E Editor. Full
Screen Backup gives you differential
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incremental, tape and NetWare· file attribute
backups - and it can resume interrupted
backup. Also, high-speed floppy disk support
is two to three times faster.
Your memory management will pay
dividends, too. The Memory Optimizer not
only gives you more available memory, but also a configuration watcher
to help run your system more efficiently.
And you can bank on the best service and support in the business.
Including a 24-hour helpline you can actually reach, and 60 days of
free support.
To order PC DOS 6.1, see your local software dealer. Or call
1800 342-6672. (In Canada, call I 800 465-7999.) When you
consider all the options, PC DOS 6.1 is the only one to pick.
Features and Functions
Backup-Tape support;
High-speed
floppy disk support
Approximate number of
viruses that can be detected
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Automated system
configuration optimizer
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PCMCIA II support
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DOES YOUR HOME OFFICE
NEED TO BE AT HOME?
There are over 20 million home offices.
But if your home does not lend itself to
becoming an office, or you simply don't
want to work in your home, here are a few
different alternatives:
1. Office or professional suites. As cor
porate downsizing empties office build
ings, office suites are moving in, providing
small offices for rent by the month, day, or
hour. These suites also provide conference
rooms, a receptionist to greet visitors and
answer the telephone, and often a full
range of secretarial services.
2. Business incubators. Frequently
sponsored by cities, counties, or the local
chamber of commerce, incubators offer
pooled services and a private office at
reasonable prices. The catch: They typical
ly require leases of at least a year.
3. Sublet space. Companies that have
leased more space than they need can
provide office space without a long-term
commitment. Ideally, try to rent space
from a business related to your own, as
this can lead to referrals.
4. Van or boat. The ultimate in mobility,
vans and boats provide working facilities
for more and more people. We recall
meeting a San Francisco lawyer whose
business card showed only a telephone
number. We found out his office is in the
rear of his chauffeured limousine. Increas
ing numbers of people are making vans
both home and office, going from site to
site and city to city-wherever their work
is. With the plethora of portable comput
ers, fax-modems, high-quality printers, and
phones, you can be in constant communi
cation with the rest of the world.

e mployee th eft and corporate es pionage
and co m p lyin g with O ccupati onal Safe ty
and Health Administration regulations. For
the sta nd-alone offi ce, safety and sec urity
iss ues are less highfa lutin: Am I protected
aga inst fire and burglary? Is my da ta safe
from mishap? I-l ow can I avoid eyest ra in,
backaches, and repetitive-strain injuries?
For instance, if yo u stare at a compu ter
screen all day, you're a prime candidate fo r
286 PC WORLD • DECEMBER 1993

eyes train-a real produ ctivity kill e r. T he
ri ght li ghting will ease the burde n on your
eyes, but if you still notice eyestrain, consid
e r upgradin g to a co mpu ter moni to r and
add-in gra phics card th at support a fli cke rfree 70-hertz refres h rate.
To minimize neck pains, bac kac hes, and
othe r occ upati onal discomfo rts, buy a
q uality chair and set your desk and
moni tor at th e right he ight and
angle . And to protect against
repetitive-strain injuries like the
dreaded carpal tunnel syn
drome (a pe rsistent, d isa bling
pain in the wrist), make sure your
equipment fits you and is adjust
able. Ergonomic keyboards, mice,
and chairs- as well as wrist sup
ports and armrests-can he lp keep you off
the disa bled list. And re me mbe r to take fre
quent short breaks while you type.
Powe r surges and outages ca n se ri ously
damage yo ur data and equipme nt. T o pro
tect against surges, use a powe r-spike p ro
tector; for outages, try an uninte rruptiblc
powe r suppl y unit, whi ch gives you suffi
cie nt time to exit your appli cati on and shut
down yo ur eq uipm e nt safely in case of a
power loss. No matte r what the price, these
ite ms will always be less costl y th an re pair
ing da maged e quipm e nt and re-c rea ting
business record s.
To protect your home offi ce from fire and
burglary, have yo ur local police and fire
de partments pe rfo rm a free inspection to
see if yo u have adequ ate protecti on. T hey
may recomme nd additi onal fire alarm s or
more secure locks and pe rim e te r burglar
alarms. (Some alarm s can tie in d irectly to
your compute r.)
For your business safety- and as a d isas
ter-recovery meas ure-we recomme nd that
yo u back up yo ur da ta regul arl y and sto re
th e co pies off-site . Fo r instan ce, yo u ca n
keep bac kup co pi es of fin ancial record s
with your accountan t, while storing backups
of other darn in a safety de pos it box or at a
public storage faci lity. Such storage e nta ils
additi onal cos ts, but th e ability to re-create
yo ur business records is priceless.
Rega rdl ess of th e ste ps yo u ta ke to pro
tect your offi ce, th e re is always a chance
that those meas ures will fa il. Fo rtunate ly,
most home-ow ne r insura nce policies allow
ride rs that cover bas ic business needs. You 'II

find more info rmati on about insuring your
offi ce in the accom panying article "Of
Insurance, I RAs, and Peace of Mind."

PRIVACY AND SEPARATION
H ow se para te should yo ur office be from
other activities? T hat depends on your work
style and th e de mand s of your business.
Befo re you set up an offi ce, ask your
self the fo llowing q uesti ons: Do
I like to have th e door
closed whe n I wo rk ? D oes
th e so und of music, te levi
sion, or conversation di stract
me? Do I have phone co n
ve rsa ti ons or meetings that
shoul d be pri vate ? Do I keep
co nfi de nti al info rm ati on in
my fil es? Will I have bu siness visitors? Is it
importa nt th at my visitors not be see n or
hea rd by one another while in my offi ce?
If yo u answe r yes to many of th ese ques
ti ons, you may wish to conside r a se pa rate
buildin g, an e ntra nce fo r business guests,
soundp roofin g, or at leas t an office with a
solid door. You may also want to place locks
on your fil e drawe rs and take security mea
sures with your computer.
If yo u wo rk in a home offi ce, you need a
clear demarcation between where the home
e nd s and th e offi ce begins. T his di vision
will he lp yo u sta rt wo rk in th e morning,
sti ck to bu siness, and close th e door on
work at the e nd of the day. It will also le t
your fa mil y know whe n you 're working and
don't want to be inte rrupte d. F inall y, a
clea rl y de lineated offi ce space is essenti al if
yo u p lan to claim a home office deducti on
(see "'faxes and the Home O ffi ce"). If you
ca n't devote a separate room to your office,
subdi vide an exis tin g space with a boo k
case, a screen, curtains, or a new wall.
So what is th e key to makin g a small or
home offi ce work ? In a word , planning. It's
easie r and less ex pe nsive to do it ri ght th e
first time th an to fi x proble ms later. +

Paul a11rl Sarah Edwards are the authors
of the best-selling Working From H ome a11d
Ma king Mo ney With Your Compute r at
Home. They fo1111rled CompuServe's Wod •i11g

From Home fo mm, cohos! the weekly home
office m rlio show 011 the Business Radio Net
worl.', aud rm: erlito1:r for Wi11dcrest/il1lGmw
Hil/'.r computer entrepreneur book series.

When you order Mobilin k cellular service, you
get cellular coverage to and from more places in
the U.S. and Canada than you ever thought
possible. In fact, it's the most exten
sive cellular service ever.
And that doesn't just mean simpler,
hassle-free calling . It means 24-hour
customer service. And service centers

in literally hundreds of locations, with loaner
phones if you should ever need one :
And if you're not completely satisfied with the
quality of our service, you get a cellular
call absolutely free :·
To order service today, simply
call your local Mobilink provider at

1-800-995-4000.

MobiLink

It's simply the way to communicate:-

MobiLink Partners: ALLTEL Mobile Communications. Inc., Ameritech Mobile Communications. Bell Atlantic Mobile, BellSouth Mobility Inc.. Cellular. Inc./CommNet 2000. Sprint Cellular,
Century Cellunet. GTE Mobilnet. Conte! Cellular Inc.. Mobility Canada. NYNEX Mobile Communications, PacTel Cellular, Rochester Tel Mobile Communications, SNET Cellular. US WEST Cellular.
•subject to availability. ••Guarantee does not apply to equipment or service prices. Any such free call will be provided by your home market Mobilink service provider and wi ll be, at a minimum, equal in
value to a call of average length at peak rates. Other restrictions may apply. Contact yo ur Mobilink service provider for more information.
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Wi<h Compaq learnin9 <oafs, our jrec 24
hour, 7-day hotline and 3 -ycar warranty,

you 9« all ~/<he support you need.

Introducing the all-in-one
Compaq Presario. It's much
more personal than other
personal computers. Case in
point. The built-in answering
machine actually gives every
one you live with their own
Personal Message Center. So
it records your voice. And
Sally's. And Dean's. And so
on. Plus, there's a built-in fax
that allows you to send and
receive documents right from
your computer.
Even more personal is the
way it answers your questions.
Quickly, directly and in plain
There's no reason lO spend a.forwnc buying
software . With PFS:WindoivWorks the basics
arc already included.

© 1993 Compaq Computer Corporation. All rights reserved. Compa9 and the Compaq logo registered U.S. Patent and Trademark Office. Prcsario and Personal Message Center
warranty, contact the Compaq Customer Support Center. The Intel logo is a trademark of Intel Corporation.

Save lime {and money). The award-winnin9

pro9 rom Q;iicken ca n help yo u 9ct all

of

yo ur persona/finances in order.

English. (Remember when you
needed help just to find the
Help command?)
Finally, its all-in-one design
not only saves space on your
desk, it makes setting up the
Presario about as easy as plug
ging in a toaster. And it comes
with six software programs
all the essentials- so you can
get started right away. With
Presario, we want you to be
able to do everything with
your computer. Except waste
time getting started.
For more information on
Presario, or for a nearby lo
cation where you can take a
closer look, just give us a call
at 1-800-345-1518 .

COMPAQ

arc trademarks of Com paq Com puter Corporati on. Product nam es mentioned herein may be trademarks of their respective companies. For further details on our limited
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Best
Voice
Forward
Can't afford a receptionist? The solution: do-it-yourself
PC-based voice-mail. which makes even the smallest office sound like the Fortune 500 .

T

he phone is yo ur connection to th e
rest of th e world. So how does a
small office make a big impression
when the re 's not e nough money to hire a
rece ptionist? With a voice-mail system,
which is so inexpensive and easy to install
that anyone with a PC and a bit of patience
can operate one.
Despite detractors who disparage voice
recording systems as impersonal, large com
panies have wholehean edly adopted voice
mail as a timesaving device. In general, these
firms' voice-mail systems-adjuncts to their
PBX or other key-switch phone systems
require telephone hardware fa r beyond the
needs (and budgets) of most small business
es. But now that a spate of low-cost systems
capable of handling call transfers and mes
sage forwa rding have appeared on th e mar
ket, small businesses are jumping on th e
voice-mail bandwagon.
T he most rudimentary voice-mail system,
of course, is a cassette-tape-based tele
phone answering machine. Bur ir offers lit
tle flexibility to the caller. T he recording
quali ty is poor, outgoing messages are time
limited, cassette rapes te nd to snarl, and
message retrieval is generally a simple
sequ ential playback of all messages or a
chancy hunt-and-peck operation.
Most local phone companies offer an easy
upgrade from the answering machine with
290 PC WORLD • DECEMBER 1993

their own voice-mail systems. T hese usually
offer message handling and storage, includ
ing such niceties as personalized greetings
and message-skip fun ctions on play back.
Costs vary, but a typical telephone compa
ny voice-mail system costs anywhere from
$5 to $10 per month, plus an initial setup
fee. Mailboxes hold a limited number of
messages, and there's no easy way to fo r
ward or permanently record a received mes
sage. In addition, users must call the phone
company to make even simple changes in
service, such as reducing the number of
rings befo re the voice-mail system answers.
And the bill comes in every month.
If yo u run a business, yo u need some
thing more sophisticated than simple voice
mail; that something is an expansion board
that fits into a PC. T hese boards sport digi
tal signal p rocessors (DSPs)-microchips
th at put th e power of handling vo ice, fax,
and data tra nsm issions in one processor.
Once installed with the req uisite software,
these boards let yo u plug your tele phone
in to your computer. Your outgoing message
is stored on yo ur computer's hard disk, as
are all incoming messages. As callers press
keys on their touch-tone telephone or com
puter keyboard, th ey receive requested
info rm ation and can even have faxes fo r
warded to them.
New voice-mail products will be released

throughout 1994, bur the current leaders are
the Tyln 2000 PC Communications Center,
Complete PC's Complete Communicator,
FaxQuest's Robofax-EZ, and Ede ns Tech
nology's PhoneOffice.
T he Complete PC has been a traditional
force in this field, so we tried out the Com
plete Communicator 3. 1. Boasting a sharp
Windows interface (a less attractive DOS
version ships in th e same package), the
Communicator can be configured as a
stand-alone voice-mail system with call
transfer and message forwa rding fun ctions
(yes, your computer can call my computer
and leave a message). Yo u can turn the
voice line into a fax-receiving line; and if
yo u add telecommunications software, the
Communicator can handle modem data.
Incoming callers can review, delete, and
even restart their messages. When Windows
is running at the receiving end, a small box
pops up on screen to announce that a phone
message has arrived. A few mouse clicks
ope n the mailbox q ue ue, displaying each
message and its date, time, and length. Two
more mouse clicks play back selected mes
sages. It's just as easy to archi ve messages
fo r later retrieval if necessary.
Li ke oth er DSP products, the Complete
Communicator also serves as a stand-alone

BY THOM FOULKS
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fax card or modem, thanks to the included
RapidFax and BitCom software. At press
time we learned that the $499 Complete
Communicator 3.1 had been replaced by
the Complete Communicator-EZ, a nearly
identical product with a $99 price.
When you first see Tyln 2000's tiny man
ual, you may think National Semiconduc
tor forgot to include documentation. Not
so; there's extensive online help, and that
flimsy booklet proves sufficient for getting
this easy-to-install Windows program up
and running. Once configured, Tyln 2000
automatically detects whether an incoming
call is voice, fax, or data, and switches to
the appropriate mode to receive it. Of
course, it also sends faxes and data-with
built-in compression and error correction.
Faxes travel at 9600 bps, while data moves
at a pokier 2400. You can send faxes direct
ly from any Windows application and even
schedule them to be sent at a later time.
Tyln supports remote operations, offering
easy-to-configure password options for flexi
ble message retrieval. If your office has
more than one user, you can set up multiple
mailboxes on a single line. Callers can sim
ply press a button to be transferred to the
mailbox of their choice, where they can
leave a private message. The $279 pack
age's sound board lets you send and receive
voice-annotated Windows documents.

Robofax-EZ is tailored for small business
es where many transactions can be handled
by fax. At a small real estate office, for
example, Robofax could respond to a
request for listings with a fax of available
properties. At a bookstore it could provide

ously, in addition to other enhancements.
PhoneOffice, with a suggested retail price
of $495, shares many of the talents of its
DSP-based brethren. Though it lacks some
of the Communicator's goodies---callers
can't edit messages, for example-it has
a well-designed WinThe most rudimentary voice-ma il system . of <lows interface. And
cou rse. is a cassette - tape-based telephone it's easy to use and
maintain after setup,
system; your business needs more.
although all but the
a schedule of upcoming book-signing ses most skilled computer gurus may need help
sions with authors.
in setting up PhoneOffice's "decision tree"
Robofax-EZ is aptly named: Plug in the of options for callers.
card, run the install program, plug in the
All four programs have one thing in com
phone line, and a sample system is in opera
mon: They need ample hard drive storage
tion immediately. Voice message instruc space. A firm whose callers are likely to
leave 3-to-4-minute voice messages could
tions are customizable-the package in
cludes a microphone.
easily find itself chewing through lOOMB of
The $495 Robofax has a few drawbacks:
hard disk space in a single afternoon. Other
hardware requirements, though, are less
No other program can operate while Robo
fax is running, so it requires a dedicated
onerous. To run the Windows-based prod
machine; it's not Windows compatible; and
ucts, you need at minimum a 25-MHz 386
users must dial in from a touch-tone phone with 4MB of RAM to ensure proper voice
attached to a fax machine to receive docu mail recording. Given the rapidly dropping
ments. Fortunately it will run even on a prices of computers these days, this equip
nearly obsolete 286 machine.
ment should be well within the financial
reach of most small offices-especially small
The $1195 Robofax-Pro, which should be
hitting the streets by the time you read this, offices that want to sound like big ones. +
comes packed with two Tyln 2000 boards
(for two telephone lines) and software
Thom Foulks is a contributing editor for
capable of handling four lines simulrane PC World.
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SOMETIMES
OVERNIGHT
IS
OVERKILL.
0

Do you automatically
send packages overnight
every time you want priority
handling? That can become
a pretty expensive habit.
But you do have
another option . A quick
and far more affordable
option. Priority Mail'M from the Postal Service. It's

C 1993 U.S. Postal Service

~

not overnight but it's delivered fast, specially
handled and only $2 .90 for up to two pounds.
Call 1 800 THE USPS, ext 465 for
a free Priority Mail
starter kit.
When you don't
want to overpay for
overnight delivery,

we deliver for you.

UNITED STATES POSTAL SERVICE

Taxes and the
Home Office
How to set up a deductible home office-and survive the audit.
he Supreme Court dealt a heavy blow
to the home office last winter when it
ruled that a Virginia anesthesiologist
could not claim deductions for a spare bed
room where he kept patient records and
made calls, even though he had no other
office. The court reasoned that Nader Soli
man spent most of his time in hospitals,
where he performed the "essence" of his
job. His home office, the court said, was tan
gential to his job's true function.
"If your home isn't your principal place of
business, you won't be able to deduct the
expenses, even if the home office is neces
sary," says Janet Attard, author of The Home
Office and Small Business Answer Book
(Henry Holt and Co., New York, 1993).
How can you tell if your home office is
tax deductible? The rules are strict. Your
home office must serve as your primary
place of business-the place where you
perform the most essential functions of
your job, produce products, or meet with
clients. It must be used exclusively for your
job. It can't be a place where the kids watch
TV or you ride your exercise bike. It must
also be used regularly. A spare bedroom
where you type once a month won't cut it.

T

PASSING THE IRS TEST
It's important that you document the
office's regular use by keeping a business
calendar or log of activities. "Record keep
ing is critical," says Bob Coplan, principal in
the national tax department of the Wash
ington, D.C., office of Ernst & Young.
"Keep records that establish that the office
is used exclusively for your job-exclusivity
is the IRS's key test of deductibility."
Cliff Roberson, author of Fight the IRS
and Win: A Self-Defense Guide for Taxpay

ers (Liberty House, Blueridge, Pennsylva
nia, 1988), advises that you meet clients in
your home office if possible. "I think the
point is very important in selling the IRS
on the office's deductibility. A separate
entrance also helps quite a bit."
Must the home office be a separate
room? No. It can be a corner in a bedroom
or den, but the IRS will be more convinced
if the corner is blocked off with a screen or
partition. "It gets dicey when you set aside
half the area in your family room as a home
office and you're working while watching
TV," says Jack W. Slick, Jr.,
a Hagerstown, Maryland, ac
countant who specializes in
home businesses. He says it's
important that personal activi
ties be kept strictly out of the
home office.
Even if your office is used only
for work, it may still flunk the all
important exclusivity test if you use it for
two separate business activities. Say you
use it for catching up on work from your
day job in addition to conducting a consult
ing business on the side. Or your husband
uses it as a place to catch up on business
correspondence, while you see clients
there. In these scenarios, the IRS would
disallow the home office deduction because
the office is not the focal point of both busi
ness activities.
"Do the work from your nine-to-five job
on the living room couch, and you won't
have any problems," says Attard.
Employees who take work home at night
don't qualify for a home office deduction.
"You can't simply be doing work at home
that you could have finished by staying late
at the office," says Coplan. If you work for

someone else, a home office is deductible
only under certain circumstances. The
home office must be a condition of your
employment, and it must be maintained for
the convenience of your employer.
Be careful if you're a consultant working
for a single company. Your client may call
you an independant contractor, but the IRS
may still consider you an employee. "The
IRS has a broad definition of what an
employee is," says Coplan. "You have to
have control over when, where, and how
you do your job to avoid the IRS labeling
you an employee." Should you fall into the
employee category, you may lose your
home office deduction and be
subject to fines, back taxes,
and a tangle of red tape.

Soliman had been working in his garage,
he would have qualified for the deduction,"
says Jeff Keyser, national director of per
sonal tax services at Deloitte & Touche in
Cincinnati. To that end, rax planners advise
that if you're going to run a home office in
a garage or other structure on your prop
erty, subdivide the property and install a
separate electricity hookup.
THE IMPORTANCE OF BEING PROFITABLE
The IRS does not want to subsidize your
hobby. The agency's test of what distin
guishes a hobby from a business is whether
it generated profit in three our of the previ
ous five years. If it did not, you can still
hold on to your home office deductions if
you can prove that you conducted your
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home business in a professional mann e r
with the clear intent of making money.
"Kee p good business records and keep all
correspondence," says Attard. "You want to
show th e IRS th at the time and effort yo u
put into the endeavor was a consiste nt, hon
est effort to earn a profit."
While losses reporte d on Schedul e C ,
Profit or Loss from Business (Sole Propri
etorship), ca n be take n as de ducti ons
aga inst yo ur income, yo u cann ot deduct
losses ge ne rate d on Form 8829, Expe nses
for Business Use of Your H ome. (Schedul e
C is wh ere yo u report expe nses like pape r
clips, meals, and travel. Form 8829 is whe re
yo u deduct a portion of your re nt, utilities,
mortgage interest, and othe r expe nses of
your reside nce.)
"Wh at ra ises eye brows at th e agency is
whe n yo u've got $5000 in ves ted in e quip
me nt like co mputers, but you earn onl y
$ 1000 a year," says Keyser. T hat's whe n the
IRS starts to wond e r if wh at you're really
doing in your home offi ce is a hobby.
SETTING UP BOOKKEEPING
Good record kee ping is critical fo r a home
office. Since th e IRS is ofte n ske ptical of

home office deductions, yo u wa nt as much
documentation as possible if they audit you.
If you're new to the home offi ce game, it's a
good idea to sit down with an acco untant
wh o will show you wh at record s to keep. A
couple hours with an accountant will cos t
$150 to $300, but the advice will be worth it.
D o you need an accountant? Wh ile many
home office workers can fill out their own tax
form s, everyone can use advice at some point.
Look for one with expertise in your field and
lots of experience with small businesses.
It goes without saying th at yo u should
keep receipts for all business expe nses,
from stamps and fl oppy disks to legal and
banking fees. Also kee p receipts and bills
fo r indirect expe nses like re nt, utilities,
phone, and insurance. File yo ur utili ty bills
eac h month in an acco rdian fo lde r. Kee p
your oth e r receipts in a manil a envelope or
fo lde r, and ta ll y th e m at th e e nd of the
month. Keep all canceled checks. Whe nev
e r yo u ta ke a business trip, bring along a
di ary in which to stu ff rece ipts and reco rd
daily expe nses. Reme mber to keep track of
your car mileage, because any business trav
e l th at takes yo u away from yo ur home
office is deductible at 28 cents pe r mile.

You don't technically need rn keep a log
of your compute r use beca use it's th eoreti
cally be ing used exclusively for business.
But be careful. Says Co plan, "The IRS
te nds rn be suspicious if there's only one
compute r in the home and the taxpaye r
claims it's be ing used onl y for busi ness."
Keep a log anyway. The same goes fo r cel
lular phones. Ask your carrier for a monthly
log of phone charges.
T he cos t of regular phone service is de
ductible if the phone is a private line to your
offi ce. Othe rwise, you can deduct only th e
cost of long-distance calls and special services
like c-all waiting and call forwarding.
Meals and ente rtainme nt are only 50 per
cent deductible. While me mbership fees in
profess ional socie ties are full y deducti ble,
dues in civic clubs no longer are.
If you' re a homeowner, you should also
keep receipts for any improvements to your
home, eve n if they don't affect yo ur offi ce
directl y. "One area wh e re taxpayers fa ll
clown is in keeping track of depreciation
dedu cti ons," says Slick. "You should have
de preciati on schedules as fa r back as yo ur
depreciation goes. You should print out hard
copies and keep a settle me nt schedul e,

OF INSURANCE. IRAs. AND PEACE OF MIND
All right, you've dealt with taxes, and death
isn't a concern-yet. Of the hundreds of
financial issues a home office worker must
face, you should next concentrate on ensur
ing your peace of mind. In the short term
this means protecting yourself and your
business against mishaps; beyond that, it
means planning for retirement.
What follows is a kind of annotated insur
ance checklist, and it's a good place to
begin. But it pays to cultivate a personal
insurance agent, preferably an independent
broker who has experience with small or
one-person operations.
"Before you open your doors, you should
investigate the insurance needs of your busi
ness," warns Bernard Kamoroff in his thor
ough Small-Time Operator (Bell Springs Pub
lishing, Laytonville, California, 1993). With
the caution typical of a CPA, Kamoroff lists
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a half dozen heart-stopping events you can
insure against: "Insurance replaces a large,
uncertain loss with a small but certain cost
the insurance premium."
Your insurance needs will obviously
depend on your business, and choosing cov
erage is mostly a matter of common sense
though liability coverage is essential. Do you
have walk-in clients? Check to see if your
homeowner's policy protects you from slip
and-fall lawsuits. Do you bake cookies or
repackage imported olive oil? Get a product
liability policy to cover the food products
you make or sell once you ship them. Have
a pile of expensive computer gear? Add rid
ers to your homeowner's policy, or buy spe
cial computer insurance (within limits, you
can even insure your data). If you write soft
ware at home, you probably won't ever poi
son anyone, but one of your clients might

lose a bundle because of a faulty database
program. You could get liability coverage,
but it might be better-and cheaper-to write
a "hold harmless" clause into your contract
that specifies a limit on damages you agree
to pay in case of electronic accident.
Kamoroff's list includes basic fire insur
ance, extended coverage, liability insurance,
property damage liability, fire legal liability,
vandalism and theft coverage, product lia
bility; and business interruption-which pays
you your normal income in case your busi
ness shuts down because of mishap or ill
health. And agents offer packages or "all
risk" policies that include some or all of the
above. The problem, as usual, is cost.
"Insurance for a small business can real
ly kill you," says Robert Hohler, who runs
CONTINUED ON PAGE 298
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Hewlett-Packard®suggests you look
beyond the obvious for your next Mac printer.

Don't miss out on one of the best things going.
Made-for-Mac HP LaserJet printers. The new
LaserJet 4MP completes a family of LaserJets
built specifically for your Macintosh.
Choose from 300- or 600-dpi print quality,
and prices ranging from $1,279 to $2,399.
Setup is easy. And with built-in PostScript™
Level 2 software from Adobe, you'll be ready
to roll with the latest features in Mac printing.
Loca!Talk means built-in Mac compatibility.

And a RISC processor means fast printing
from start to finish.
These printers have standard memory that
ranges from 4 to 6 megabytes. That's plenty
for your graphics. For documents with zip
and zing, you'll have 35 built-in PostScript
Type 1 typefaces. And, thanks to HP's auto
matic language and I/O switching, LaserJets
work simultaneously with Macs and PCs.
In fact, HP leads the industry in cross
platforrn compatibility.

f'.l l99.1 Hcwlclt-Packard Company Suggested U.S. list prices. Adobe and Posl.Script arc trademarks o r Adobe Systems l11corpor..i1cd
which may be rcgislered in certain jurisdi ctions. t in Cou1;.ula c;all 1-800-387-3867, ExL 7685. PEJ2362

When you choose HP LaserJet, you'll have
a printer with a legendary reputation. For
quality. And reliability. For more information
call l-800-LASERJET, Ext. 7685:
If it isn't a LaserJet,
it's only a laser printer.
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Lots of computing
clout. At low cost. • • • •

Extra elbow-room.
And room to grow.

From fast-action 486
processors to
performance-boosting
cache, high-speed
memory to highquality hard-disk
storage, economically
priced AMBRA™
Slimlines pack the
computing power you
need to produce your
best work. They're
perfect for the office,
dorm or home.

AMBRA Slimlines ore
bigger than a breadbox,
but not much. Which
means they leave more
space on the desk for
your papers, files,
folders, etcetera. At the
same time, these
systems offer three free
slots to fill with your
choice of optional
features. And with three
drive bays, you can easily
add more internal
storage, if you choose.

''
Complimentary
modem and
America Online®!
Right now, with every
AMBRA Slimline, we
give you a modem and
3-month subscription to
America Online- with
I 0 hours per month at
no extra chorge! 1 Use
this online service to
check stock quotes,
scan the news, peruse
articles in popular
magazines. Download
your pick of thousands
of public domain
software programs. Hold
online conferences, and
link to other networks
via the Internet. Send
E-mail coast to coast!

Marvelous multimedia.
Minimal expense.
Want color, sound
and action? We'll
preconfigure your
computer with a
2
multimedia kit! The kit
includes a CD-ROM
drive, a sound card, and
two speakers. And it
comes at a very special
$200 pri ce.

Software catalog
on CD!
Instant delivery.
With our multimedia
kit, we send you a
CD-ROM disk encrypted
w ith over 80 popular
software packages from
top-name suppliers.
You can try each
package up to three
times at you r
convenience. Then
purchase what you like.
There's no waiting for
delivery. You simply call,
get a code, unlock and
download your choices
to you r hard disk.

''

''

'

Onsite service .
24-hour support.
We've got you
covered - with a
30-day money-back
guarantee. We've also
contracted with IBM®
to supply one-year
onsite warranties for
our AMBRA Slimlines.3
You can count on
expert technicians
nationwide for prompt
service Monday through
Saturday. And you can
rely on to ll -free
technical support 24
hours a day, any day
of the week.

IN

•

Model S450SL
486SLC2. SO MHz
4MB RAM, max: 16MB
64KB processor cache
3.5" l.44MB diskette drive
120MB ( 19ms) hard disk
3 16-bit ISA slots
Windows accelerator
wl IMB video memory
14" UVGA LR color
monitor. NI
Slimline casing (3 x 3)
PS/2® keyboard
MS-DOS® 6.0.
Windows™ 3.1. mouse

$1,278

Model S425SX

Model S433DX

Model S450DX

486SX, 2S MHz
Upgradeable to Intel®
Pentiumr• technology
• 4MB RAM, max: 36MB
128KB processor cache
3.5" I.44MB diskette drive
120MB ( 19ms) hard disk
3 16-bit ISA slots (2 VESA
on local bus)
• Windows accelerator
w/ I MB video memory
14" UVGA LR color
monitor. NI
• Slimline casing (3 x 3)
PS/2 keyboard
MS-DOS 60.
Windows 3. 1, mouse

486DX, 33 MHz
Upgradeable to Intel
Pentium technology
4MB RAM, max: 36MB
I28KB processor cache
3.S" I.44MB diskette drive
I70MB ( 17ms) hard disk
3 16-bit ISA slots (2 VESA
on local bus)
W indows accelerator
wl I MB video memory
14" UVGA LR color
monitor, NI
Slimline casing (3 x 3)
• PS/2 keyboard
MS-DOS 6.0,
Windows 3. 1, mouse

486DX2, SO MHz
Upgradeable to Intel
Pentium technology
• 4MB RAM, max: 36MB
I28KB processor cache
• 3.5" I .44MB diskette drive
I70MB (I ?ms) hard disk
3 16-bit ISA slots (2 VESA
on local bus)
Windows accelerator
w/ I MB video memory
14" UVGA LR color
monitor. NI
Slimline casing (3 x 3)
PS/2 keyboard
• MS-DOS 60,
Windows 3. 1, mouse

$1,328

$1,558

Purchase now, and get a modem and
America Online - on us!
Every A MBRA Slimline on this page comes
w ith a modem and 3-month subscri ption
to America On line. At no extra cost! 1
Call soon!4

AM BRA

AN

In

Can ada~

IBM

.
.
.

Big savings on multimedia!
$200 buys it all!
Order your AMBRA Slimline ready-equipped
w ith a CD-ROM drive, sound card and
s peake rs~ The complete multimedia kit
costs on ly $200 extra4 - and we do the
configuring for you, free of charge!

SUBSIDIARY

call 1-800-363-0066, Ext. 887

CALL

1

800

2 5 2

6 2 7 2

EXT

3 1 1

1-800-25-AMBRA
1Telephone linecharges may apply. 2 Nol applicable to Models S450SLand S425SX. 3 Please call 1-800-252-6272 for details regarding AMBRA's money-back guaranteeand limiled warranty. Onsile service may not be available in certain
locations. Under lerms ol money-back guarantee, relurn shipping and insurance charges are the responsibility ol the customer. 4Limiled-time ofler. Applies only lo AMBRA Slimlines w/ UVGA monitors. 5 Oflerings may ditter in Canada.
© 1993 AMBRA Compuler Corporalion. AMBRA is a lrademarkol ICPI Lid. and used under license lherefrom. TheAMBRA logo and logotype are trademarks ol AMBRA Compuler Corporalion. IBM and PS/2 are registered trademarks of
lnlernalional Business Machines Corporalion. America Online is a registered service mark ol America Online, Inc. MS-ODS is a regislered trademark and Windows is atrademark of Microsoft Corporation. lnlel is a regislered trademark
and Penliumis a trademark of Intel Corporalion. Ollerings, pricesand productsare subjecl lo change or wilhdrawal withoul prior notice. Prices do not include shipping.
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which is a list of things one pays fo r in the
closing of a loan. I tell clients to set up a
receipts fo lde r for any capi tal improve
ments, incl uding room add itions, pathways,
and re modeling. Whe n you sell the house,
you wi ll need these records to fig ure yo ur
re mai ning cost in the house."
If you already have a sp readsheet, use it
for tracking your home office expenses. But
if you ' re buyi ng software, check out a low
cost pe rso nal accountin g package. lntu it's
Q ui cke n and Andrew Tobias ' Ma naging
Your Money are both pop ular among home
office worke rs, and they automate ma ny of
the more odious bookkeeping procedures.
FIGURING PRORATED DEDUCTIO NS
To calcul ate how m uch of your re nt, mort
gage interest, and oth er home expe nses you
ca n reasonab ly ded uct, meas ure th e Aoo r
space of yo ur home offi ce and di vide that
by th e total area of yo ur house. If it co mes
to 12 percent, say, yo u ca n ded uct 12 pe r
ce nt of the cos t of yo ur re nt, insura nce,
mortgage inte rest, uti lities, and repa irs and
improve me nts to the property.
Among the expe nses that q ualify as valid
prorated ded uctions are roof, furn ace, and

CONTINUED

several businesses at Boston's busy Faneuil
Hall Marketplace with his wife, Karen. She
markets American Indian crafts, for exam
ple, and Faneuil Hall requires that she have
liability insurance. "We got one of those
standard general contracts," says Robert
Hohler, "and in 13 years, we've never had a
problem, even though the foot traffic here
rivals Disneyland's." But let the buyer
beware, he suggests. "If you let some
agents sell you a package, it can cost an
arm and a leg. The real problem for small
businesses is being overinsured, and paying
too much for it n
When people leave full-time jobs to start
one-person businesses, health coverage can
become a major headache. It's expensive,
even if you find a group to join for coverage.
"I always tell people to get health insurance
if they can afford it," says Salli Rasberry,
coauthor of the popular Running a One
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fo undation repai rs; exterior painting; and the
cost of a new driveway or pathway. You can't
take a porti on of law n ca re or landscaping
costs, and repairs or renovati ons to rooms
othe r than the home office do not q ualify.
You can deduct part of the cost of the pai nt
th at you use in the hallway that leads to th e
home offi ce, but you ca nn ot ded uct any of
the cost of paint for the bathroom.
T hese expenses are th e ones that are tal
lied on Fo rm 8829, Ex pe nses for Business
Use of Your Home. You ca n also ded uct
dep reciation costs fo r you r house-but not
th e land---o n this fo rm. T he draw back to
these prorated ded uctions is that, since part
of yo ur house will be co nside red business
property, it will be su bject to capital gai ns
tax whe n you sell it. T he re's a way to ge t
around this, though. "Disq ualify the home
offi ce in th e year of the sale by putting th e
exe rcise bike in it or letting the kids wa tch
TV in th ere, so it no longer meets the IRS's
excl usivity res t," says Attard. "You wo n't
have to declare capital gains tax on the prof
it of the sale of the home in that year."
Another thi ng to keep in mind: 1f you are
over SS and sell ing your home, in orde r to
q ualify for that once-in-a-li fetime exclusion

of $125,000 from capital gai ns tax, you must
not use any part of your house as a home
office for th ree years prior to the sale.
WILL YOU GET AUDITED?
Popular wisdom holds that a return with
home offi ce ded ucti ons is a red Aag for an
audit. N ot true, says Keyser. "I don't th ink
the ded uction itself changes you r probabil
ity of be ing audited." He says that the IRS
will scrutinize any re tu rn wi th substa ntial
expe nse ded uctions.
Robe rson, who's been aud ited five times,
says home offi ce wo rkers, out of fear of
being aud ited, ofte n fo rgo ded uctions that
can put $1000 a year or more in thei r pock
e ts. "An au d it is n't so bad," he says. "In
most audits I've been th rough, the audi tor
has been very fa ir and co nsiderate. Just
don't pull out a shoe box full of receipts."
Two free IRS publicati ons spe ll out the
rul es for home offices and offe r advice on
boo kkeep ing: Business Use of Your H ome,
#587, and Taxpayers Starting a Business,
#583. Call 800/829-3676. +

Judy Heim is a contributing editor for PC
World.

er, retirement accounts are among the best
Person Business (Ten Speed Press, Berke
reasons to be self-employed. Contributing
ley, California, 1989). "After all, if you fall
apart, not much can help your business."
$100 to your IRA or Keogh can save you as
She notes that many entrepreneurs are
much as $40 in taxes immediately, and the
between 30 and 50 years old and "still
money compounds tax-free until you need it.
believe nothing will ever happen to them. n
On the other hand , says Michael Phillips,
When Rasberry herself fell sick, she became
coauthor of Running a One-Person Busi
a believer; without her group HMO coverage,
ness, "the concept of retiring came from a
she says, "I would have been out on the
world of salaried work that people hated to
sidewalk wearing a barrel. n
do. There is no such concept for leaving
Most of us understand illness, but retire
work that you like." That may be true, but I
ment seems too distant to contemplate.
still remember my late father's basic faith. A
Nonetheless, it's short-sighted not to open
Wall Street investment banker who was a
an individual retirement account (IRA) to , lifelong small-business operator, he liked to
shelter as much as $2000 a year. A simpli
say that "Cash in bank giveth that peace
which passeth all understanding. n •
fied employee pension plan (SEP) is also
easy to set up, and you can invest 13.04
William Rodarmor is managing editor for
percent of your annual earnings to a
$30,000 maximum. Keogh plans (there are
California Monthly, the University of Califor
several versions) are much more complicat
nia, Berkeley, alumni magazine. He runs a
ed, involve more paperwork and forms, but
one-person business as a freelance writer,
allow bigger contributions. Overall, howev
book reviewer, and translator.

Give yourfamily agift they'll really appreciate:

~-- A lifetime of health. ~-• Take weight off.

In just minutes a day,
NordicTrack gives them
a healthier life.

Our vigorous total-body workout
burns incredible amounts of calories 
up to 1,100 per hour according
to research.

Give your family the best way to
improve their health and fitness.
The efficient NordicTrack
workout takes as few as
20 minutes, 3 times a week
to control weight, build
cardiovascular fitness,
reduce stress, strengthen
and tone the entire body.
A NordicTrack®exerciser
is the gift that gives
your family a better
life - wives, husbands,
brothers, sisters and
grandparents alike.

• And help keep
the weight off.
NordicTrack burns up to
36% more fat than with
exercise bikes - and
more than stairstepping
or jogging. Regular
workouts with
NordicTrack can make
the difference. In fact,
research shows that 8 in
10 people who bought a
NordicTrack to lose
weight lost an average of
17 pounds. And after one
year, they still kept it offl

Give them
"The World's Best
Aerobic Exerciser®:'
Health experts call cross-count1y skiing
the world's best aerobic workout. NordicTrack
simulates that workout with a smooth total-body
motion no other exerciser can match. It's as
easy as walking.
Our patented flywheel and one-way
clutch system offers a workout that won't
jar the back, strain the knees or stress the
ankles. As soon as they sta1t exercising,
they'll feel the NordicTrack difference.

~

. ,'/'
1

NordicTrack is one gift that won't
collect dust. Recent studies show that
even after five years, 7 in 10 owners
use their NordicTrack an average of three
times a week for over 20 minutes.

,

u

muscle groups. Simply set the adjustable
resistance to help firm and shape the legs,
arms , chest, back, buttocks and stomach.

'I

Discover the gift that over
1.5 million people have
received - a life-enriching
NordicTrack workout.

•

Call now:

1-800-441-7891 ;;;io
----------------,
FREE Information

Call NordicTrack today
for more information!

..-

30-day in-home triaU

Nord1c/rcfli?e'!
We're Changing the Shape ofAmerica"'

• Tone their total body.

~
· · · NordicTrack tones all the body's major

I

It's the gift they'll use.

By quickly building cardiovascular
fitness , NordicTrack will help reduce
stress felt at home or work. And
help them handle stress when it
turns up.

D Please send me a FREE brochure
0 Also a FREE VHS videotape
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I Se11d to: NordicTrack, Dept. 262K3, 104 Peavey Road , Chaska, MN 55318-2355
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Tools of the Trade
Once armed with a little knowledge. outfitting your business with the right tools is simple.
Here's a guide through the hardware and software jungle. with tips for bagging a few bargains.

HARDWARE
t's a jungle out there, and runnin g a
business without the right tools--com
puters, printers, fax machines, and
more-is like wandering into a lion's den
wearing a lamb chop necktie. Fortunately,
you have tons of options, and prices are
cheaper than ever. But before
you begin your office shopping
safari, you' ll want to scope out
exactly what kind of equip
ment you need. Here are
a few pointers.

I
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There are two ways to hunt for hardware.
You can take the brute force approach and
buy the most powerful computer you can
find. Or you can be cunning: Figure out
what kinds of jobs you need to do, choose
the software that will let you do them, then
find a machine that runs the programs
you've picked. T he first approach is sim
pler, but the second will save you money.
Remember: No matter what machine
yo u buy, six months later a sleeker, faster
computer wi ll come out, and the cost of
your current system will plummet. You can
do two things to minimize the pain. First,
buy a computer that can grow with your
business, with room for additional memory
and storage and faster processors as yo ur
needs expand. Second, buy a system near
the top of the hardware food chain, where
the price/performance payoff is sweetest.
For PCs, that means a 486, though which
type of 486 PC you need depends on what
you plan to use it for. If all you want to do is
write letters, keep a list of names
and addresses, and track
expenses, look for a
25-MHz 486SX with
4MB of RAM. Such
machines, li ke Com
paq's Presa ri o 425,
cost from $1100 to
$2000 on th e street,
depending on disk
capacity, bundled soft
ware, and other acces
sories. For Maci ntosh
users, an LC III with
8MB of RAM and a color
monitor handles the
basics for about $1500.
Windows and Mac
users who work with
gra phics or like to run
several programs at once
wi ll want a machine with

a little more oomph, such as Gateway
2000's popular 4DX-33, a 33-MHz 486DX
with 8MB of RAM , or App le's Quadra 610
with 16MB of RAM. Prices for these beasts
range from $1600 to $3000.
Professional accountants, desktop pub
lishers, engineers, or anyone e lse who per
forms heavy data or number crunching will
want to pull out the big guns-a 66-MHz
486DX2 with at least 8MB of RAM, like
Dell's 466/T, or one of Apple's Quadra 800
family. Most 486-66s cost between $2500
and $3500. The Quadras start at around
$3800, but many sport extras not found in
their PC cousins, like built-in networking,
video conferencing, and voice recognition.

GRAPHICS : EASY ON THE EYE
Even a fast computer ca n look slow when
it's redrawin g a Windows screen. But it's
not th e monitor th at's causing the slow
down; it's the graph ics board inside the PC.
If you do a lot of PC graphics work, look for
a system with a graphics accelerator board.
That same board wi ll also let yo u control
resolution-the number of pixels displayed
on screen. While Macintoshes offer one
standard screen resolution, most PCs let
you choose between 640 by 480, 800 by
600, or 1024 by 768. Higher resolutions let
you see more information at once, but they
also mean that everything on screen gets
smaller. If yo u want to try 1024 by 768,
you'll want a bigger monitor than the stan
dard 14-inch mod e l and a graphics board
with a refresh rate of 70 H z or higher to
avoid eyestrain ca used by flickering.
STORAGE ROOM WITH A VIEW
A few years ago, a lOOMB hard disk
seemed as limitless as the Ka lahari Desert.
Now it feels as cramped as a New York
subway car. One of the culprits is Windows,
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which sucks up 15MB to ZOMB of space all
by itself. Add a word processor, spreadsheet,
dacabase, and some data files, and you can
kiss most of that lOOMB good-bye. A simi
lar rule ap plies for users who work with
graphics: A typical 4-by-5-inch color image
can consume more than 5MB. To be safe,
buy a system with at leas t ZOOMB to
250MB of hard disk space.
Even good hard disks go bad, and if you
don't back up your disk religiously it will
cake your data with it. For $200 to $600,
tape backup drives like Colorado Memory
Systems' Jumbo 250 make backing up big
disks a breeze.
While you're adding disk drives, be sure
to save room for a CD ROM drive. It's
probably worth the extra few bucks to go
for a double-speed model, like an NEC
MultiSpin or a Texel DM-3028 drive, espe
cially if yo u' ll be dealing with large graph
ics files. More and more software is being
shipped on CD ROM disks, from popular
programs like CoreIDraw to reference titles.
Prices for CD ROM drives start at $250 and
head north in a hurry.

NOTEBOOKS: MOVING TARGETS
Some people never leave the office; othe rs
cake it with them when they go. If you're a
traveling professional, consider making a
notebook yo ur desktop machine and buy
ing a spare monitor and keyboard for the
office. Machines like Toshiba's T1900 and
Apple's PowerBook Duo 250 pack as much
power as compute rs four times their size,
wi th prices starting at about $2000 for
monochrome and $3000 for color. Key fac
tors to consider in a notebook: weight (look
for less than 6 pounds), screen quality, and
battery life. If you travel cross-country fre
quently, look for at least 4 hours of battery
life and strong power-saving features.
TRACKING PRINTS
Computers and printers go together like
Tarzan and Jane. There are essentially three
species: dot matrix primers, ink jets, and
lasers. For about $250, a 24-pin dot matrix
model like Epson's LQ-570 Plus is great for
cranking out personal correspondence and
printouts for your files-and the only choice
for printing multipart carbon forms and
extrawide documents.

If you need to create documents dressed
to impress, ink jets like Apple's StyleWriter
II are a better choice, offering near-Iaser
quality text and grap hics for $250 to $600.
Traveling professionals can opt for portable
models like Canon's BJ-lOex, which tip the
scales at a scant 4 to 7 pounds. Need to pro
duce color charts and grap hs? For less than
$900, HP's Desk) et 550C gives you all the
hues that are fit to print. But remember: Ink
jets are slower than lasers, output some
times smudges, and print quality varies
depending on the paper you use.
For fast, sharp outpu t, nothing beats
a laser. Personal printers such as
Hewlett-Packard 's LaserJet 4L cost
from $600 to $1000, and many can
be shared by a few users, making
them an economical choice for small offices.
Finally, if high-quality desktop publishing
is part of you r business plan-or yo u use a
Mac and want lase r output-a PostScript
laser is a must. For less than $1000, a
machine like Texas Instruments' micro
Writer PS23 ensures that the document you
create looks the way yo u planned when it
comes back from the print shop.

INESCAPABLE FAX OF LIFE
Besides the telephone, you r best connec
tion to the outside wo rld is a fax-modem.
Fax-modems let you swap files from one
comp uter to another, log on to public E
mail services like CompuServe, tap into a
wealth of online info rmation, and, best of
all, transmit files directly from your hard
disk to fax machines, or vice versa.
Many systems come wi th a fax-modem
already built in. If yours doesn't, less than
$100 can buy one that sends data at 2400
bps and faxes at 9600 bps. Faster units that
operate at speeds up to 14,400 bps, such as
Hayes's Optima 144 + Fax144, typically cost
$400 or more.
The biggest drawback to a fax-modem is
that it won't let you send hard copies-only
files from yo ur computer. While you could
get aro und this problem by installing a
scanner, which translates images from a
printed page into a format your fax-modem
can hand le, it's easier to simply buy a per
sonal fax machine. Models using rolls of
un cut thermal paper start at aro und $300;
plain-paper fax machines cost $700 and up.

...

..

COPY CENTRAL
Photocopies are as common to offices as
coffee machines- and just as essential.
Eventually you'll need to make copies of
important documents (like contracts) or
magazine articles (like this one) for your
files. Unless you live next door to the local
copy shop, a personal copy machine can
save you time and money. For $400 you can
buy a letter-size desktop copier; models
supporting larger paper sizes and automatic
paper feeders cost $1200 or more. Alterna
tively, some fax machines double as copiers,
though the quality of the copies may not be
high enough for your needs.
ACCESSORIES AFTER THE FACT
New computers and old wi ring often don't
mix. If you work in an older building, you'll
want a power strip with a built-in surge pro
tector ($50 or less) or, better yet, an uninter
ruptible power supply ($100 to $400), which
gives yo u e nough juice to shut down your
computer safely even during a blackout. A
$50 glare protector will keep you from
squinting when the sun comes streaming
through the blinds. If you buy a CD ROM
drive, you' ll probably want to plunk down
$150 or more for a sound board and speak
ers. And if you do a lot of mailings, spend
ing $200 on a separate label or envelope
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SAVING ON HARDWARE
AND SOFTWARE
THE

HARD

STUFF

Yesterday's Technology Today
Unless you're running some monster soft
ware like Windows NT or a CAD program,
you probably don't need a Pentium.
Midrange 486s offer the best balance of
speed and price.
Brand X
Smaller, lesser-known companies generally
offer the best prices. They also go out of
business with greater frequency, which
means there may be no one around to fix
your PC if it breaks. Before you buy, check
with the vendor's local Better Business
Bureau, Department of Consumer Affairs,
and local computer user groups to see if
the company has had problems filling
orders or meeting customer needs. If
you're shopping by mail, contact the
regional U.S. Postal Inspector or the
Direct Marketing Association in New York
(212/768-7277).
Build Your Own
Systems integrators can assemble a com
puter cheaply from component parts. Just
look in the classified advertisement section
of any local computer tabloid. The same
rules apply here: Research the company
thoroughly and be sure to get its service
and support policies in writing.
"Previously Owned" PCs
Buying a used PC is like buying a used
car-it helps if you know how to fix it. For
the technologically savvy, used machines
are the cheapest way to go. The Boston
Computer Exchange will fax you market
prices for used PCs; call them at 617/542
2345 ext. 300.
Plastics
Finally, when buying hardware or software,
always pay with a credit card, or at least by
COD. That way you can cancel the charges
if the products you've ordered come in
DOA-or not at all.
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THE

SOFT

STUFF

Never Buy Retail
Impulse buys at the local PC store are
tempting, but be strong: The best deals are
from mail-order companies or superstores
like Egghead Software and CompUSA.
Bundled Buys
You get the best breaks on software when
you're purchasing hardware. Most new
computers bought through mail order
come bundled with software at no addi
tional cost. And if you're buying your sys
tem from a local dealer, a little negotiation
can often net you extra software as well.
Competitive Upgrades
Some vendors will practically give you a
copy of their software if you're upgrading
from a competitor's product. Check with
the vendor to see what qualifies for a com
petitive upgrade. You may be surprised: An
old piece of software you have around the
house could save you hundreds of dollars
on the program you really want.
Integrated Apps
Integrated programs typically combine a
word processor, spreadsheet, data manag
er, and more into one easy, low-cost pack
age. If you're not a power user, an integrat
ed app may be all the software you need.
Suite Deals
Software suites are like integrated applica
tions on steroids: Instead of one low-power
app, you get three or four full-fledged ones
for a fraction of their combined cost.
Sharing the Wares
Shareware-programs distributed free on a
tryout basis-are inexpensive, and many
are surprisingly powerful. Best of all, if you
don't like the program, you don't have to
pay. Shareware programs can usually be
found on electronic bulletin boards and
online services such as CompuServe and
America Online. -D. T. and J. H.

printer may be simpler than feeding your
laser or ink jet by hand.
Once armed wi th a little knowledge, out
fitting your business with the right tools
becomes much simpler. And not only will
you know your way around the thickets and
vines of office hardware, but you might
even manage to bag a few bargains.

SOFTWARE
very business runs on software. The
trick is to sort through the bewilder
ing array of programs out there to
find the ones that will make you most pro
ductive. No matter how specialized your
business is, you' ll almost certainly need
software to help you manage words and
numbers and keep track of re lationships
and transactions. In the following sections
vVords, Numbers, and Information Man
agers-we'll look at some of the best pro
grams that conquer the basics with finesse,
and we'll offer advice on picking the ri ght
software, whether PC or Macintosh based
(see "Why a PC Is Better Than a
Mac . .. And Vice Versa").

E

WORDS
' Ibday's word processors are among the best
programs avai lab le. All boast Wysiwyg
(What You See Is What You Get) features,
which means documents will look in print
the way they look on screen. Fonts and
paragraph formatting, spelling and grammar
checkers, thesauruses, style sheets, macros,
outlining, tables, and th e capability to create
form letters and perform mail merges with
database documents and files-these are all
standard fare.
The leading Windows word processors
WordPerfect for Windows, Microsoft Word
for Windows, and Lotus Ami Pro-all fea
ture macro-based templates that make pro
ducing business documents a snap. A busi
ness-letter template, for example, prompts
you to fill in dialog boxes with information
about yourse lf and the person to whom
you are writing. Type the body of the let
ter, check your spe lling, click Print, and
presto-out pours a perfectly formatted
document. Other useful templates include
fax cover sheets, proposals, invoices,
memos, outlines, and press releases. Also,
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ALL-IN-ONE WONDERS
f your software needs are basic
you're new to computers or your tasks
are simple-consider buying an integrat
ed package. Integrated software com
bines key programs-such as a word
processor, a spreadsheet, and a data
base-into one inexpensive, do-it-all
package. The constituent programs are
typically less powerful than their full
fledged counterparts, but instead of buy
ing, installing, and learning three or
more programs, you deal only with one.
Plus, for as little as $49, you get an
introduction to the world of software.
If you find later that your integrated
package is holding you back, you can
always upgrade to the industrial-strength
word processor, spreadsheet, or data
base of your choice. Some of the more
popular integrated packages include
ClarisWorks (Windows and Mac), Lotus
works (DOS), Microsoft Works (Windows
and Mac), and PFS:WindowWorks.

I

SUITE TALK
If you're setting your sights higher and
want separate, full-featured programs,
check out a suite. Suites combine three
or more programs for little more than the
retail price of any single program in the
bundle. Price is only part of the allure,
though: All the programs in the suite are
fine-tuned to work seamlessly with one
another-for example, in Microsoft Office,
you can use your mouse to drag data
directly from Excel to Word.
In Lotus's SmartSuite for Windows you
get Ami Pro, 1-2-3, Approach, Freelance
Graphics, and Organizer (word processor,
spreadsheet, database, presentation
graphics, and personal information man
ager). The Microsoft Office suites for
both Windows and Macintosh offer mix
and-match combinations of programs,
including Word, Excel, Access, Power
Point, and Mail (word processor, spread
sheet, database, presentation graphics,
electronic mail). Borland's suite includes
the Windows versions of WordPerfect, the
Quattro Pro spreadsheet, and the Para
dox database. -Joe Hutsko
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its Windows sibling. It offers
th e most exte nsive mail
me rge capab ilities of the lot,
does charts we ll, handles huge
docume nts with ease, and inte
grates nicely with Excel. Nisus,
by Nis us Software , lacks Word 's
e legant inte rface, but its multiple
clipboard feature is handy for people w ho
do lots of ed iting and rearranging. It's also
the only p rogram in the group capable of
phonetic word searches.
WordPe rfec t for Mac in tosh, despite its
clumsy inte rface, is th e only Mac word
processor that can create an index based on
a separate fil e list -a godse nd for catalog or
directory publishers- and it offers the most
precise placeme nt of graphics. C laris's
M acWrite Pro imports the widest ra nge of
graphics fil e fo rmats. Its built-in d rawing
tool is th e onl y one in the group th at fee ls
like part of the program
No matter how specialized your business rath e r th an an afte r
is. you will almost certainly need software th ought. F inally, Word
Star's WriteNow is pe r
to help you manage words and numbers . fect fo r olde r M acs with
very little RAM. It's fas t
and easy to use and offe rs style shee ts and
works particularly we ll with 1-2-3 fo r Win
dows, F reelance Gra phics fo r W indows, good correcti on tools, but it's suited for
and other fe llow Lotus products.
strict word processing tasks only; no tables
or indexing here .
Microsoft's entry, Word for Windows, is no
slouch e ithe r, and it fea tures seamless inte
gra tion with othe r M icrosoft progra ms such
NUMBERS
as Excel and Ma il. And Word fo r Windows
The bottom line in any business is numbers.
is an idea l companion fo r Bookshelf, a mul
And whe n it comes to manipulating fi gures,
nothin g offe rs mo re power and fl exibility
timedia C D RO M re fe re nce lib rary con
than a spreadsheet program. In fact, spread
tai nin g seve n refe re nce works, including
The American Heritage Dictio11ary and th e shee ts are ind ispe n sable too ls th ro ugho ut
Hammond Atlas. Select a word and click the co rp ora te Am e ri ca, wh e re bud ge ts, sales
Bookshe lf icon in Word 's tool ba r to sea rch
p rojec tions, and compl ex analyses of busi
ness figures are a firm 's life blood.
for more information.
If you ' re more co mfo rtable with DOS,
In small busi nesses, however, whe re
WordPerfect 6.0 fo r DOS's sleek Windows
mu ch of the numbe r crunching is confine d
to tracking offi ce fin ances, you may be be t
like interface and drawing and spreadsheet
tools make it the top choice- at least until a
ter off with a small business accounting
be tte r version of M icrosoft Word fo r D OS
package (more about th ese late r). If you' ll
comes along. Fo r professional writers and
be doing more th an bas ic accounting,
e di tors who are willing to pu t up w ith a
though, or yo u simply wa nt full-fl e dged
somewhat unfri endly interface in exchange
nume rical might, the re are spreadsheets
fo r powerful sea rch-and -re place feat ures
aplenty to choose from.
and the abili ty to handle very long docu
~ Spreadsheet P icks. All of today's
me nts with fin esse, XyWrite, by T he Tech
spreadshee ts handle t he basics, such as
nology Group, is a strong choice.
tracking b udgets and expenses, moni toring
T he top Mac word processor, M icrosoft
inventori es, and keeping tabs on project
Word , sports many of the fea tures fo und in
deadlines. T hey d iffer in the ir ease of use,

all thre e programs fea ture ico n
based tool bars fo r q uick access
to drawing and e nve lope
tools, and si ngle -click for
mattin g options such as
bullets and inde nts.
So if yo u 're sold on Wind ows,
which word processo r is fo r yo u? If you 're
already familiar with WordPe rfect for DOS
(the most popular wo rd p rocessor in th e
wo rld), yo ur first instinct is probably to
upgrade to WordPe rfect fo r Windows.
T hat's a fi ne choice, es peciall y if yo u do
much work with long docume nts, b ut co n
side r the othe r candidates before yo u leap.
For insta nce, if you plan to do some d es k
to p publishing (DT P ), yo u' ll appreciate
Ami Pro's multi column newsle tte r te m
plates, its ca pability to produce att ractive
charts, and a slew of oth e r hi gh-powere d
D T P fun ctio ns. Anothe r plus: Ami Pro
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My, how you've grown. You shou ld be happy. But it
hurts too much to laugh .
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WHY A PC IS BETTER THAN A MAC ... AND VICE VERSA
THE PC WINS
choose ties, watches, even eyeglasses based on their style and
"personality." I choose computers based on price, performance,
and software availability. I use a PC.
1. PCs are cheaper. Despite Apple's recent price slashing, PCs
still have the big edge. A 33-MHz 486DX PC with 8MB of RAM, a
220MB hard drive, and a 14-inch color monitor costs as little as
$1200; a comparable Apple Centris usually runs well over $2000.
2. PCs are faster. In recent tests, lnfoWorld found that PCs left
Macs in the dust when performing stan
dard spreadsheet and database func
tions. Even in the graphics arena (a reput
ed Mac bailiwick), the results were mixed:
PCs won some categories, Macs others.
3. Software. software. software. Pick
an application-any application-and
it's available for the PC. With the Mac
you don't get nearly the variety. You say
you want a database or a presentation
package for the Mac? Choose from one or two.
For a PC? You'll quickly run out of fingers and toes.
4. PCs don 't insult my intelligence. My PC doesn't murmur
sweet nothings when I turn it on or ask me to name my hard drive.
It doesn't even have a trash can where I can dispose of files (I sim
ply press the <Delete> key). If I want cute, I'll get a puppy.
5. Save me from rodents. please . Mice are nice, but Macs get
carried away. To eject a floppy disk from a Mac, you drag an icon
representing the disk across the screen and drop it into the trash
can. On a PC you push a button on the drive door.
6. You 're not locked into one vendor. You can buy a Macintosh
from any company as long as its name begins with the letters A-P
P-L-E. I can get a PC from anyone, from ALR to Zeos. And that
means somewhere I'll find a PC with the exact features I want.
7. Choice of operating systems. Apple gives you System 7. PCs
give you DOS, Windows, OS/2, Windows NT, Desqview, GeoWorks,
and more. Is this confusing? Sure, but freedom always is.
8. Better magazines. PC users get to read PC World. Need I say
more? -Steve Fox

I

Steve Fox is a senior editor for PC World.
analytical power, database and layout capa
bilities, chartin g, and graphics handlin g.
Macintosh owners ge t three leading choic
es: C laris Resolve, Lotus 1-2-3, and
Microsoft Excel. For new users, C laris
Resolve is the easiest to grasp, and its inter
face is similar to MacWrite Pro's. Nonac
countin g types will be nefit from its 150
common accounting functions, presented in
a single dialog box. There's no support,
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THE MAC WINS
can use any personal computer in the world. Here's why I choose
a Mac for my work and recommend Macintosh to friends.
1. Macs are not scary. By comparison to Macintosh, Microsoft
Windows is a do-it-yourself project. Mac users don't have to delve
into the darkest reaches of their systems to add hard drives,
switch monitors, plug in a modem, or change software. Macs are
easier to configure-and to fix if something goes wrong.
2. Macs are connectable. Connecting one Mac to another, or
several Macs to one printer, is easy because networking is built in.
3. Macs have great software. Microsoft has a wonderful suite of
applications, and several other vendors have strong offerings too.
Graphics on the Mac are better, and unlike Windows programs,
most Mac applications really do work the same way-learning one
means you're three-quarters of the way to knowing them all.
4. Macs are compatible with PCs. Forget the claims that Mac
can run Windows applications-affordable Macs aren't fast enough
to do so practically. But with inexpensive additional software, Mac
intosh has no trouble running most DOS applications or reading
from and writing to PC floppy disks.
5. Mac means multimedia. The best educational and multi
media programs are on the Mac. And every Mac has some level
of multimedia support built in-sound is already there.
6. File names mean something. If you've written a letter to your
accountant on December 13, you could call it 12/13/93 Letter to
Accountant. On a PC, you're limited to 11 characters and a period;
you'd call it something like ACCNTLET.DEC.
7. Macs are affordable. You can buy a Windows
PC for a bit less, but that's what you get: less com
puter. Everyone knows raw speed isn't the real
measure of productivity. And what is the value of
your time? Such "soft dollar" costs as training
add up.
8. Macs believe in icons. Want to discard
a file? Drag it to the trash can. Need to open
a file? Double-click an icon. Its approach makes appli
cations easy to install-and uninstall. Uninstalling a Windows
application is a trick worthy of David Copperfield. -David Coursey

I

David Coursey is editor of P.C. Letter.
however, for multiple-sheet docum e nts;
and while mod ifying graphi cs is easy,
im porting them is not.
Use rs switchin g from DOS to th e Mac
will fee l at home wi th 1-2-3 fo r Maci ntosh.
It's th e only Mac spreadsheet he re th at
offe rs multisheet documents and in-cell
editing, which enables you to type numbers
directly into th e region of the worksheet
whe re th ey belong. Editi ng and resizing

grap hics are simple operati ons, although
1-2-3 lacks some of the conveniences the
othe r two spreads heets offe r, such as drag
and-drop editing.
T he best-selling Mac sp reads heet,
Microsoft Excel, is also the most powerful.
Though its tool bar is overloaded, its Work
book fea ture-which le ts you combine
spreadsheets, charts, and macros in easy-to
manipulate gro ups-is a boon to serious
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users. And Excel handles Excel for Win
dows files with aplomb.
On the PC side, 1-2-3 dominates the
DOS market with some competition from
the very able Quattro Pro 4.0. If you're
familiar with a DOS spreadsheet and you 're
satisfied, stick with what you've got. But if
you want more functionality for less effort,
the new crop of Windows spreadsheets
Quattro Pro 5.0 Workgroup Edition, 1-2-3
release 4.0, and Microsoft Excel 4.0--just
might be the best argument around for
moving to Windows.
Excel was the first fully functional Win
dows spreadsheet, and it has dominated the
field for several years with its strong array of
analytical features and its Wizards to step
you through complex processes. On the
downside, its 2-D design can make cross
spreadsheet formulas and file handling trou
blesome. As in Excel's Mac version, Work
books make it easy to pull several work
sheets into a single table of contents.
Borland's Quattro Pro for Windows offers
superior graphics and charts. It employs an
innovative 3-D notebook structure com
plete with tabs for naming worksheet pages,
and its graphics talents make it quite
acceptable for presentations.
Lotus's first Windows entry couldn't keep
up with Excel or Quattro Pro, but release
4.0--with in-cell editing and enhanced
commands-is gaining converts. Worksheet
Tabs, which are also found in Quattro Pro
5.0 for Windows Workgroup Edition, let
you group spreadsheets and make it easier
to take advantage of 1-2-3's true 3-D layer
ing technology.
One other option is Lotus's Improv for
Windows. lmprov lets you rearrange a
worksheet by just dragging categories across
the page, making it easy to view data from
different perspectives. It also features plain
English formulas. For marketing consu l
tants, financial analysts, or new users with
no preconceived idea of how a spreadsheet
should work, Improv for Windows may be
the perfect choice.
..,. Accounti ng Programs.
Dedicated accounting pro
grams can ease the headache
of organizing your business
finances. For one- or two-per
son offices, accounting programs
that use a checkbook metaphor
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For Windows users, the
often fill the bill. The most
choices abound. Lotus Orga
popular is lntuit's Quicken
nizer wins in the categories of
(Mac, DOS, and Win
good looks and ease of use.
dows). Although Quicken
Modeled after popular paper
contains the same elements as
based organizers, Lotus Organizer
most business accounting pro
feels familiar from the get-go. The
grams, it's really a personal
Anchor creates links between six key
fin ance program. lntuit's Quicksections: Address, Calendar, To Do, Note
Books feature, designed for small business
pad, Anniversary, and Planner.
es, handles check disbursements, invoicing,
Arabesque's Ecco, on the other hand,
and accounts receivable. The QuickPay
takes
an outline approach to keeping you in
add-on module handles payroll. Other pop
ular checkbook accounting programs order. Its clever Shooter feature embeds an
icon in the title bar of other active Windows
include MECA's Managing Your Money
programs and lets you shoot selected infor
(Mac and DOS) and Computer Associates'
mation from other programs directly into
Kiplinger's CA-Simply Money (Windows).
For businesses with two to ten employees,
Ecco with a single click. Other Windows
PIMs to consider include lSoft's Above &
there's Teleware's Mind Your Own Business
(M .Y.O.B.) fo r Windows,
DOS, and Macintosh.
A good contact management program can
M.Y.O.B. is a full-featured
make the di ff erence between merely
accounting system that
covers general ledger,
staying in touch and staying in business.
accounts receivable, ac
Beyond, Franklin Quest's Ascend, Jensen
counts payable, and inventory. For Windows,
there's Microsoft's Profit, Teleware's Best
Jones's Commence, Okna's DeskTop,
Polaris Software's PackRat, Prisma's Your
Books, and DacEasy's Instant Accounting.
For offices with ten or more employees, Way, and Richmond Technologies and Soft
Peachtree Software offers packages for both ware's Maximizer.
PCs and Macs. Its general ledger, accounts
On the Mac side, Aldus's TouchBase Pro
receivable, and accounts payable modules and DateBook Pro together form a tightly
are industrial-strength winners.
integrated PIM system. For tracking con
tacts only, Portfolio's Dynodex for Windows
and Macintosh is the best of the breed, fea
INFORMATION MANAGERS
turing customizable fields, phone dialing
A personal information manager, or PIM,
can be a lifesaver. Most contain four key and logging, heavy-duty mail merge, and
components: a name and address database,
loads of customized output layouts.
a calendar, a to-do list for tracking tasks and
If your livelihood depends on maintaining
projects, and a notepad for jotting down contact with clients, take a look at special
ideas and project details. Some PlMs also ized contact management programs such as
include a phone log for tracking phone calls,
Whiskey Hill Software's ClienTrac (Mac),
WindoWare's Contact (Windows), and Con
as well as an auto-dialer that works through
your modem. All good PIMs let you print tact Software lntemational's Act (Windows
reports and export data to other programs,
and Mac). Each program ties schedule and
such as word processors for mail merges. If project events to client records and provides
you don't need all those features, consider regular reminders for contacting clients by
phone, fax, letter, or in person. Given the
buying just a dedicated address
book or calendar program.
competitive nature of business today, this
An all-in-one PIM reduces sort of attention to detail can make the dif
duplicate work by letting you
ference between staying in touch and stay
link contact, schedule, and to
ing in business. +
do items. For DOS, Individual
Software's AnyTime or Bor
Daniel Tynan is a contributing editor for
land's Sidekick (the granddaddy PC World. Joe Hutsko is a freelance writer
of PC PIMs) are good choices.
based in San Francisco.
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What a LaserJet 4L printer
wants to be when it grows up.
Announcing the new IBM® 4037 SE page
printer, by Lexmark.
For the same price, it delivers business-class
features the HP®LaserJet®4L printer just can't
match. That means 1500 x 300 dpi text and business
graphics, using Print Quality Enhancement
Technology. 150-sheet input and output. Five pages
per minute, not four. A high-end, status-at-a-glance
LCD control panel. And office-savvy options the
4L doesn't offer: a 250-sheet second drawer. A
choice of 23 additional scalable fonts or user
selectable flash memory fonts. Plus the made-in-

America quality and unsurpassed ease of use you
expect from Lexmark, the independent, worldwide
company formed from a division of IBM.
Call 1800 358-5835 for your Lexmark dealer
(in Canada, 1800 663-7662). And see how Lexmark
is giving the competition something to look up to.

IBM Personal Printers by

LEXM+\RKT
M
Make Your Mark

The Energy Star emblem does not rep resent EPA endorsement of any producl or service . 16,000 vs . 8,000 page monthly duty cycle . MSRPs. Dealer prices may vary. IBM is a registered trademark
of International Busi ness Machi nes Corpo ration in the U.S. and/ or othe r countries end is used under license . HP and Lase rJet are registered trademarks of Hewlett-Packard Company. Lexmark is
a trademark of Lex ma rk lnte rnallonal, Inc. O 1993 Lexmark International, Inc.

UPGRADE

To

BUSINESS CLASS: THE NEW IBM

4037 5E.

Your familY. will like the new IBM PS/1
multimedia system better.
For one thing, it comes with aTeddy.
Many PCs give you multimedia but

family vacation, you might get

nobody brings it to life like the new

friends to watch. Especially when

PS/1 ~ right down to a rare speech

you add a little music from your

by a popular rough rider.

..,,__

favorite CDs, thanks to
MCS MusicRack:M PS/1

fills your computing
active Encyclopedia:M Get

needs, pre-installed

ready for Teddy and thousands of other entries,

with DOS 6.0,WindowsM 3.1,Works for Windows™

so irresistibly presented that your children might

and two online services. Most models meet

even take a break from their video games.
And it's only a part ofthe $800 mul
timedia software value that's included.
With PS/l Photo Display you can
put your photos on compact discs like
a Kodak®Photo CD™ and show them
on your monitor. When you re-live that

PS/1
Power Made Easy
Up to
486SX 25 MHz

Double Speed 650MB
CD ROM
Sound Blaster 16'"
audio card & speakers
243MB (DoubleSpace)
170M/3 HD
WithRapid Resume'"

EPA Energy Star™ requirements. It's
backed by IBM quality and support.
With extras like these you'll get
more out of the PS/1 than most any other
computer. You can start now by call
ing 1 800 IBM-3377
for a retailer near you.

==-=
==®
------,_
_--- _...._
-- ------.

EPA, as a matter of policy, does not endorse any particular company or its products. IBM and PS/1 are registered lrademarks and Rapid Resume is a trademark of International Business Machines Corporation.
All other products and company names are trademarks and/or registered trademarks of their respective holders. © 1993 IBM Corp.

special report • small office / home off ice

Information, Please
ou don't have to
make the leap from
employee to entrepre
neur all by yourself.
You can turn to any
number of professional
and government orga
nizations and online
services to help you
establish your office.
And much of the help
that's available is inexpensive or even free.
Read on for a sampling of some of the best
resources to get you started.

Y

ORGANIZATIONS
Business Administration (SBA).
As taxing a relative as he is, Uncle Sam can
be generous. The SBA provides inexpen
sive management assistance to small, pri
vately owned businesses. 800/227-5722
The SBA has a library of over 100 busi
ness booklets (most under $2), including
How to Start a Home-Based Business, and
three videos, including the $39 Home-Based
Business: A Winning Blueprint. List of publi
cations 202/205-6743; videos 202/205-6665
~ Small Business Development Centers .
The 500-plus SBDCs provide counseling
and training to prospective and existing
business owners. 800/785-8632
~ Business Information Centers. T he ten
regional BICs offer high-tech help to small
businesses. The SBA Answer Desk will
guide you to a nearby office. If you have a
modem, try the BIC bulletin board: 2400
bps 800/859-4636; 9600 bps 800/697-4636;
Answer Desk 800/827-5722
~ Chamber of Commerce . These local
organizations provide guidance on securing
community and legislative support, and
some offer free start-up kits for new busi
nesses. Check your phone book or call the
U.S. Chamber of Commerce. 202/659-6000
~ National Federation of Independent
Business. With over 500,000 members, the
~ Small

BY LESLIE CRAWFORD
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NFIB is the largest small-business advocacy
group in the United States. 202/554-9000
~ Service Corps of Retired Executives.
T his volunteer organization of more than
13,000 retired business professionals pro
vides free advice and assistance. There are
approximately 400 SCORE chapters in 750
locations nationwide. 202/205-6762
~ American Institute for Small Business.
This organization publishes books, videos,
software, and educational materials, includ
ing the two-vol ume How to Set Up Your
Own Small Business to help you map your
entrepreneurial course. 800/328-2906
~ Government Printing Office. For a copy
of the GPO's Starting and Managing a Busi
ness From Your Home, send $1.75 to Super
intendent of Documents, GPO, P.O. Box
3 71954, Pittsburgh, PA 15250. 202/783-3238
HELP LINES
Small-Business Help Line. Availab le
through NFIB, individual messages run
about 4 minutes and include detailed refer
ences on operating a small business. Cost is
about 95 cents per minute. 900/820-6342
~ Small Business Answer Desk. The
SBA Office of Advocacy's toll-free hot line
is a great information service. 800/827-5722;
in Washington, D.C. 202/205-7701
~ IRS. Save on taxes by calling ahead of
time. If the person answering can't help you,
a specialist can call you back. Another num
ber provides tax forms and publications such
as the Self-Employed Retirement Plan. The
IRS also gives free small- business
workshops nationwide. Advice
800/829-1040; forms and publi
cations 800/829-3676
~ Social Security Administration.
You can get a detailed printout of
SSA records of your earnings and
projected benefits at retirement.
800/772-1 213

~

ONLINE SERV ICES
To access an online service, all you
need is a comp ute r, a phone line, and a

modem. These forums let you tap inro a
universe of information, giving you access
ro electronic mail, software, electronic mag
azines and books, databases, and other
home-based entrepreneurs. Prices vary for
each service.
~ CompuServe . This service offers access
to most major business databases and
research sources, as well as product support
and news on updates from most hardware
and software vendors. The Working From
Home Forum and the Entrepreneur's
Forum provide information on tax laws and
other legal issues, and allow you to converse
with fe llow small/home office professionals.
800/848-8199, 614-457-8685
~ America Online. Alongside standard
online fare, AOL hosts the Microsoft Small
Business Center, which carries business
advice and real-time seminars. You can also
hook up wi th the SBA, the U.S. Chamber
of Commerce, the NFIB, and the U.S.
Trademark and Patent Office. 800/827-6364
~ Dow Jones News/Retrieval. This is the
only service with the complete text of Bar
ron's, the Wall Street Jouma/, and American
Demographics. You can search hundreds of
business magazines and journals. Rares ex
ceed $2 per minute. 800/522-3567
~ Delph i. You get full access to the Inter
net-the worldwide network- as well as ro
hundreds of databases. 310/452-7575
~ GEnie. General E lectric's on line service
provides a smattering of business help
classes, financia l planning, and so on- as
well as a wealth of personal/home ser
vices. 800/638-9636
~ Prodigy. Prodigy markers itself as a
fami ly service, specializing in edu
cation and entertainment. Basic
service is $14.95 a month; for
an extra $14.95, the Strate
gic Investor provides unlim
ited access to financial infor
mation. 800/776-0845. +

Leslie Crawford is a freelance
writer based i 11 San Francisco.

"l'luu<b to. CorelDRAW~-"'Y
6• a1te a3 a3 ttty 3af6af"
Let's face it ... I'm pretty hot in the kitchen, but I'm no artist. And with a
small business like mine, both time and money are in short supply. That's
why you can' t beat the value and ease of Core!DRAW 3. With hundreds
of fonts, tons of clip art and lots of fast and fun special effects, I've got all
the right ingredients to create sizzling menus, appetizing ads, business
cards, labels, signs and more ... everything I need to be a real success.
Core!DRAW 3 also includes CorelCHART- to let me chart my monthly
sales; Corel PHOTO-PAINT, to add a dash of spice to photos ; and
CorelSHOW, a presentation package that makes it a cinch to design
mouth-watering multimedia menus for my new corporate clients.
With all these features, Core!DRAW 3 is the perfect partner for a small
business like mine! Thanks to this fast, fun and easy-to-use software 
my sales are as hot as my salsa!

1-800-77
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FAX SURVEY

II
Fax in your opinions to enter a drawing for a
Compaq Presario 486 PC.
Which articles in this PC World Small Office/Home Office special report are valuable to you? Do
you use PCs in small office or home office? Let us know by filling out the questionnaire below.
Faxin your response and you'll have a chance to win a Compaq Presario 486 PC.
HOW TO ENTER: Fax your completed questionnaire, along with your name and phone number, to
PC World at 415/267-1779. If you have trouble connecting to this number, fax your survey to
415/974-7404 or 415/442-1891. Do NOT fax a cover page. If you don't have afax machine, you
can mail your survey to SOHO Fax Survey, Box 12-HO, PC World, 501 Second St. #600, San
Francisco, CA 94107. Send your survey in no later than December 31.
HOW TO ALL OUT THE FORM: FOR BEST RESULTS, PHOTOCOPY THIS PAGE; DO NOT TEAR IT OUT.
Clearly print your name (use block capital letters), fax number, ZIP code, and daytime phone
number at right; fill the appropriate circle for each digit of your phone number. Below, fill the
circles for the answers that apply to each article you read. Rrst tell us whether you read the
entire article or just some of it. If you didn't read it at all, leave the line blank. If you read the
article, please rate its value to you on a scale from 1 (least valuable) to 5 (most valuable).
WHEN FILLING THE CIRCLES, AVOID GOING OUTSIDE THE LINES! One entry per person per
month. Void where prohibited by law.
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Please flll in your daytime phone number below.
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Value to you?

2
0
0
0
0
0
0

3
0
0
0
0
0
0

4
0
0
0
0
0
0

Most

5

@
Sample
Making the Small Office Work (page 282)
0 0
0
Best Voice Forward (page 290)
0 0
0
Taxes and the Home Office (page 293)
0 0
0
Toolsof the Trade (page 300)
0 0
0
Information, Please (page 312)
0 0
0
How Interested are you In the followlng types
least
Most
Do you use PCs In
of articles?
1 2 3 4 5
PC product news
your.•.?
(Mark all
0 0 0 0 0
Tips on using hardware
that apply.)
0 0 0 0 0
Tips on using software
O Home office
0 0 0 0 0
PC-related case studies
O Home, not
0 0 0 0 0
Technical explanations
in an office
0 0 0 0 0
PC product reviews
O Office away
0 0 0 0 0
Consumer protection info
from home
0 0 0 0 0
Info on running small businesses 0 0 0 0 0
O Don't use PC
If you work out of a home office, Is It a...? (Mark all that apply.)
O Primary place of business for yourself O Site for telecommuting to your main office
O Office for bringing work home
O Primary place of business for second job
Does your company buy the PC and PC-related products In your home office? (Mark only one.)
O Yes, all O Yes, some
O No
• If you work out of a HOME office or for acompany with 99 or fewer employees, please
answer the following questions about the PC YOU USE FOR WORK. But If you work for a
company with MORE than 99 employees and you use a PC at home, please answer the
following questions about the PC YOU USE AT HOME.
What type of PC do you use?
O Desktop
O Laptop
O Notebook
O Hand-held
is this PC a
O 486 O 386 O 286 O Mac O Other (specify) _ _ _ _ __
Which PC software do you use regularly? (Mark all that apply.)
O Word processor
O Genera~purpose communications O Personal finance or tax
0 Spreadsheet
O Electronic mail
O Integrated software
O Database
O Remote control software
O Application suite
O Presentation graphics O Online services
O Educational software
O Draw/image software O Personal information manager
O Entertainment/games
O Desktop publishing
O Accounting/finance
O Other

II

:~

Which operating system do you use? (Mark all that apply.)
O Windows O DOS
O Macintosh
O Other (specify) _ _ _ __
Which of the following perlpherals and office machines do you use or plan to buy in the
next 12 months? (Mark all that apply.)
Plan to buy
Use
Pian to buy
Use
PC-based
voice-mail
Modem
0
0
0
0
Dot matrix printer 0
Scanner
0
0
0
CD ROM drive
Ink jet printer
0
0
0
0
Laser printer
Sound board
0
0
0
0
Answering machine
Fax board
0
0
0
0
Fax machine
Copier
0
0
0
0
How important do you consider the following when selecting a PC?
Least

1

Most

2

3

4

5

least

1

Most

2

3

4

5

Performance/ speed O O O O O
Service and support O O O O O
Upgradability
O0 0 0 0
Price
0 0 0 0 0
Bundled software O O O O O
Mfr.'s reputation
OOOOO
Ease of use
0 0 0 0 0
Energy efficiency
0 0 0 0 0
Which of the following best describes your level of involvement In the purchase of PCs
and PC-related products for your office?
O I do it all
O I have major involvement
O I have no
O I have decisive involvement O I have occasional involvement
involvement
How much Is budgeted for PCs and PC-related products for your office for the next
12 months?
0 $11,000-$49,999
O Less than $2000
0 $100,000+
0 $2000-$10,000
0 $50,000-$99,999
If you run abusiness out of your home, how many people do you employ, excluding
yourself?
0 0
0 1
0 2-3
0 4-6
0 7+
If you work somewhere else, how many people does your company employ?
0 1-9 0 10-24 0 25-49 0 50-99 0 100-999 0 1000+
How many PCs, includlng laptops and hand-helds, are used In your office?
0 0 0 1-5 0 6-15 0 16-25 0 26-49 0 50- 100 0 100+
What is your job level?
O Executive management O Middle management/supervisor O Retired/unemployed
O Senior management O Nonsupervisory
O Self-employed
In terms of PC skills, would you describe yourself as
O Novice
O Intermediate
O Experienced

PLEASE FAX TO 415/267-1779

II

If you're tired of playing matchmaker
to software applications (even ones
from the same vendor), you'll be pleased
to hear this. There is a product that does
it for you, now. Prodea Synergy·· makes
the programs you already have, and what you've built with them, work together. A few points
and clicks, and applications will exchange just about everything but valentines.
Mr. R. Lee Allen of Schering-Plough, a company already using Prodea Synergy,
put it less romantically

MS Access

although no less enthusiasti-

Harvard Graphi cs

CC Ma il

------· ~-----· ~ -·@
Query DB

cally "It's not like anything out

Quattro Pro

Sales Ana l ysis

Sa l es Ch arts

Report Di st.

Drag and drop the ico11.1, connect them with arrowJ. Data f/0111.1 automatically.

there before. It1s more than OLE or DDE. It transcends both languages and APis'.'
You should also know that what you build is easy to pass on to others, without
worrying about hot links, paste links or file location. Prodea Synergy runs under
Windows;· costs $495 and has a 30-day money-back guarantee. For a limited time you
also get a $200 introductory cash rebate. Call us at 1-800-PRODEA-l. Your software
programs will never look at one another the same way again.

© 1993 l'rodc;1. All products :ind br:md names are tr:1dcmar ks o r regis tered

t r:1d c m :irk.~

of their r..:sp1:c ti \'c m\11as.
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ITH SPORTS MOUSI;
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* The Computer Organizer for Windows"'
"\flbal a PIM s/Jo11Jd be- ch!tlll a11d simple." - PC \l'for/d

This easy-to-use personal organizer puts all your appointments,
to-do tasks and contacts on one screen for instant access. $29.95.

* The Computer Diary for Windows"'

Great for student and professional journals, writing practice for
children, goal-setting and so much more. S9.95.

* Stop Smoking Now"' * Lose Weight Now'"

* Reduce Stress NowT"

Kick the smoking habit, shed unwanted pounds orunwind with help
from your PC and these inovative new programs. S24 .95 each.

·rap The Ball. Draft This Winning Team Toair!
•

. lllmpulsel
Software....

,

r

"

4l'W.

1·800·4·l,._2848
Ir'
1

Impulse Software, Inc. .555 Republic Drive, Suite 200, Plano, Texas 75074 . (214) 437-2849.
Ask About Our 30-Day, Money-Back Guam.ntee.
Pfoducr names are trademarks of Impulse Software, Inc., Sports Mouse, Inc., Microsoft Corporation, Mouse Systems and other corporations. © 1993, Afl Rights Reserved.
I ·

#

Come see us at Comdex, Las Vegas Convention Center, Booth 1230

250 A.D. - Ancient Scroll Cabinet

1790 - Wooden Track-Drawer Cabinet

INTRODUCING THE BIGGEST
ADVANCEMENT IN THE
HISTORY OF FILING SYSTEMS.

1970 - Aluminttm Alloy Retractable Door Cabinet

1993 - The New ScanPartner Pitts By Fujitsu

In the last 1,500 years or so,
document filing systems haven't

imaging solution consisting of
a Fujitsu scanner and software

documents into electronic files

from your fax machine and

you can locate instantly. It also

request document number 1224.

changed much. Until the new
ScanParmer~ Plus by Fujitsu.

package from such leading

lets you get more out of your

And since ScanParmer

vendors as Compulink, Xerox

office space by making those

Plus gets you started fast at an

It gives you the ability to file

Imaging Systems and Blueridge.

rows of dusty file cabinets a

affordable price, now is a

more documents than all rhe file

Just add your PC, Sun workstation,

cabinets shown here combined.
The ScanParmer Plus is a

Macintosh, and controller board
and you're up and running.

thing of the past. And as your
needs change, Fujitsu's complete

great time to make your file
cabinets history.

complete entry-level document

It gives you the power to

convert mountains of paper
The ScanPartner Pim gives you the
ability to electronically file documen/J,
eliminating the needfor those bulky
rows offile cabi11e11. It's likegelling f rn
office space with each scanner you buy.

line of scanners will grow with
you, far into the future.
For more information on the
ScanPartner Plus, call Fujitsu at

1-800-831-4094. Or for faxed
information, dial 1-408-428-0456

cO

FUJITSU

COMPUTERS, COMMUNICATIONS, MICROELECTRONICS
© 1993 Fuji11u. All righ11 merved. SranParlntr ii a trademark of Fuji11u Computer ProduCJJ of Amerira, lnr. All brand namtJ and product nomtJ art trademark; or rtgim rttl rradnnarlu ofthtir mpmit1t hol&kn.
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HELP LINE Q&A

Tip of the Month
USING THE VSAFE MANAGER: To receive messages from DOS 6.0's VSafe memory
resident virus detector when using Windows, you must load VSafe before entering
Windows and load the VSafe Manager after Windows starts.
To load VSafe automatically before you start Windows, put the command VSAFE
on its own line in your AUTO EXEC.BAT (so it runs when you start your machine) or In
another batch file you use to run Windows. In either case, put VSAFE before the line
that includes the WIN command.
To load VSafe Manager automatically when you start Windows, first make a back
up of your WIN.INI file as a precaution. Then in File Manager or Program Manager,
select File• Run, type WIN.INI, and press <Enter> to open the file In Notepad. At the
end of the LOAD= line type a space and MWAVTSR.EXE. Save the file and exit
Notepad. Instead of editing WIN .INI , you can drag MWAVTSR.EXE from the DOS
directory in File Manager to the Startup Group in Program Manager. If you use this
method and want to avoid minimizing VSafe Manager every time Windows starts,
select the program's icon, open it with <Alt>-<Enter>, and click Run Minimized.
Shane Rau, Assistant Technical Editor

Skip Compression for Tape Compatibility
Our otlice recently purchased a Col
orado Me mory Systems Jumbo
Th1kker 120 parallel-i nterface cape dri ve
co back up a number of separate PCs. It
works fine exce pt whe n I cry co restore
da rn from a cape wriccen by rhe Trakker
to a sysrem equipped wi th a Mo uncain
Nerwork Solucions drive. For some rea
son, the Mouncain unir ca n't read rhe
1rakker ta pe. Accordin g to rh e acco m
panying manuals, borh dri ves and rheir
softw are support the QIC cape fo rmar
sranclards. Whar's rhe problem?
Cheri Helgre/, Dr111ville, l lli11ois

Q

Your q ue ry cl oes n 't provide e nough

Ainformarion to offer a defin itive

response, but I'm 95 percenc certa in
that yo ur problem is compression. T he
prevalent PC tape dri ve scandarcls today
are Q IC-40 and QIC-80, which as origi
nally clrafrecl let you store 40MB and
80MB, res pectively, on a scanclard
le ngrh carrriclge such as 31\il's DC2000.
Exre ncled-lengrh cartridges, like rhe
DC2 120, acid 50 percent more capacity,
increasing Q IC-40 to 60MB and QIC
80 to 120MB. In rheory, an y QIC-40
316 PC WORLD • DE CEMBER 1993

drive should be able co read and write
any rape fo rmatted and wrirren using
any ocher QJC-40 drive, regard less of
manu facturer or length. T he same goes
for Q IC-80 dri ves, which ca n also read
(bur nor write) QIC-40 ra pes.
l'vlanufacrnrers also build optional
compression inco rhe rape-backup soft
wa re. Depending on the rype of data
be ing backed up, fil es ca n shri nk co
half, or even less, of their original size,
effecti vely doubling a Q IC-40 clrive's
ca paciry w 1201\!IB and a Q IC-80's to
240M 13. Wirh compression, however,
comes the rub: Compression algorithms
are propriecary, and one manu facrn rer's
backup software is genera lly unable to
read data comp ressed and backed up by
anothe r's software. T he fi les are sti ll
arra nged on rhe ra pe in accordance with
rhe QIC format, but the contems of
chose compressed fi les are u nreaclable.
You can com inue using rhe software
char came wirh yo ur drive and maintain
compatibility with other manufacturers'
drives by forgoing compression.
Readers having compatibi li ty prob
le ms with QlC dri ves chat don 'r use a
parall el imerfoce can gee compatibility

and compression by standardizing back
up software. Ask your dealer if the DOS
or Windows ve rsion of No rton Backup
(included in Norton Desktop) or Cen
tra l Point Backup (included in PC
Tools) supports your drives.
• Norton Backup 2.2 for DOS, Norton
Backup 2.2 for Windows $149 each;
Symantec Corp.; 800/441-7234,
408/252-3570
Reader service no. 642

• Central Point Backup for DOS 8.0,
Central Point Backup fo r Windows 2.0
$129.95 each; Central Point Software;
800/964-6896, 503/690-8088
Reader service no. 643

Move CD ROMs Into the Fast Lane
I just added a C D ROM drive co my
syste m and discovered to my sur
prise char Microsoft's SmartDrive does
nor cac he C D ROM drives. If anything
needs a read cache, a C D ROM does.
Could I be wro ng? Please advise.
Ph11011g Cha11, Ho111osassa, Florida

Q

You are correcr. As we we nt to press,

Arhe laresr version of SmartDri ve, 4.2,
didn't cache C D RO!vl drives. 1-Iowev

Data Management 354 I Publishing &Presentations360 I Communications 368 I Hardware 370 I Star-Dot-Star 376
e r, a M icrosoft so urce info rm s me t hat

tap C D - R sys te m, inclu d ing so ftware

by the t ime yo u read t hi s, a C D

fo r w ri t ing fi les w bla nk C Ds, fo r less

R01vl-cach in g SmartDr ive 5.0 shou ld
be ava il able for dow nloading.

t han $5000. D isks cos t as li tt le as $20
eac h; and lik e m ass-produ ced C Ds,

Winnipeg PC User Group

In the mea ntime, co nside r beefin g up

they hold more than 650M B and last fo r
decades . 13 y 1995, C D reco rde rs may
cos t as li tt le as $2000, wit h b lank d isks

December's user group tips come from the Win

pe rfor mance with a cache t hat d oes
hand le C D ROM s, such as L ucid Co r
poration 's L ightn ing fo r Wind ows,
Symantec's N orton Speed Cac he P lus
4.0, o r PC -Kw ik 's S upe r PC - Kw ik 5. 1
(includ ed in th e co m pa ny's S upe r PC 

as chea p as a few doll ars each, if bought
in q uantity. Us in g a C D-R sys te m, yo u
ca n arch ive ra w data fo r pe nn ies pe r
mega byte and read it back on any co m

Kw ik Powe r Pak 3.1 uti lity b u nd le).

pute r equ ipped with an in ex pe nsive

Bloc P ub lishin g's C D Spe edway is a

C D ROM d ri ve. If the curre nt cost of a
C D reco rder is too high fo r yo u to justi
fy, a growing numbe r of se rvice b ureau s
w ill crea te a sin gle C D RO!'vl of your

C D ROM-only cac he prog ra m.
• CD Speedway $99.95; Bloc Pub lishin g;
800/955-1 888
Reader service no. 638

• Lightning for Windows 1.2 $89.95;
L ucid Corp.; 800/967-5550,
214/994-8 100
Reader service no. 639

data fo r as li ttle as $ 100. Fo r more in fo r
matio n o n CD-R, sec " Pe rm ane nt
Press" in the Aug ust 1993 iss ue of the

!1111//i111erlia Wo rld inse rr

to

PC World.

USER GROUP OF THE MONTH

nipeg PC User Group . WPCUG's 32-page
monthly newsletter is filled with news, reviews,
tips, and tricks, and the six-line BBS has more
than 300 conferences and over 3 gigabytes of
shareware and public domain files. The Win
nipeg PC User Group also offers special inter
est groups for people using Windows, WordPer
fect , Quicken, FoxPro , and Clipper, as well as
for beginners and programmers.
For more information, contact Hart Macklin
at P.O. Box 3149, Winnipeg, Manitoba, Cana
da , R3C 4E6, or you can call the group's 24
hour information hot line at 204/488-9796.
The public electronic bulletin board number is
204/338-0272. Meetings are held on the third
Thursday of every month and membership costs

• Norton SpeedCache Plus 4.0 $99;

C D -R is pe rfect fo r d igita l photogra
p hy. Kodak 's P hoto-C D tec hnology is

Symantec C orp.; 800/44 1-7234,

base d on C D - R, <lll d w hil e any manu

Reader service no. 603

408/252-3570

fa cture r's C D reco rde r will do t he jo b,
Kodak (800/242 -2424) re po rted ly will

TIME FOR A NEW VERSION: Ever wonder what

Reader service no. 640

•Super PC-Kwik 5.1 $ 79.95; PC -Kwik ;
800/2 74-5945, 503/644-5644
Reader service no. 641

soo n re lease a P hoto-C D reco rd e r sys
te m fo r profess io nal photogra phe rs.
Mag neto-o ptica l (1vl0) tec hnology is
anothe r exce ll e nt hi gh-ca pac ity alte rna

In Terrible Need of Terabytes
I am in th e process of start in g u p a
m ul time d ia-orie nte d business. By
Ma rch 1995, we 'll be stori ng as much as

Q

150 ho urs of top-q uali ty video, and w ill
nee d the fa stes t accessib ili ty poss ib le.
In add itio n, we will need tO store roug h
ly 16,000 still phow images. All of these
images w ill req uire substant ial ed it ing.
Fo r that reaso n, we' ll like ly stare it all
o n C D RO i'vl or hard d isk, rat he r t han
o n video tape or ano the r sequ e n t ial
access med iu m. ls th e curre nt des kto p
technology able to hand le my needs?

Joh11 Michael Prtl111e1;
li1t/e1011, Colomrlo
T he answer is yes-may be . C D
ROM , in its ne wes t w rite -o nce for
mat (C D - R, also known as C D Write
O nce ), is a good choice fo r many of the
storage needs yo u've descri bed and wi ll
become eve n more irres istible in a year
or two. Today, you can purchase a des k-

A

ti ve to hard di sks. Alth o ug h blank MO
ca rtr idges are seve ral t imes more ex
pe ns ive rh an b lank CD- R d isks, t hey
c urre nt ly hold up to l. 2G 13 pe r ca r
t ri dge, w it h sig ni fi ca ntl y fas te r access
th an with C D ROi\il. 13esr of all , MO is
rew ritab le, maki ng it the pe rfect sroragc

$45 per year.

version of MS-DOS or Windows a given file orig
inally came from? It' s easy to find out if you
know where to look, because Microsoft time
stamps its program files with the version num
ber. The files that came with Windows 3.0 all
appear to have been created at '3:00', those
that come with Windows 3.1 are stamped
' 3 : 10 ', and Windows for Workgroups' files
show '3:11' . The files that come with DOS 5.0
show '5:00' while DOS 6.0 files show '6:00 ' .
Some other companies follow a similar proce
dure. For instance, Central Point's PC Tools fo r

dev ice fo r images rhat need editin g. For
a review of smalle r-ca pac iry, low-cos t

Windows Desktop 1.0 files show '1:00', and its
DOS version, PC Tools Desktop, uses '8:00'.

M O dr ives, see "iVIO Drives: Swrage
for th e Masses" in the Se pte mbe r iss ue.

Hart Macklin
Winnipeg PC User Group

Video is anot he r sto ry, however. Yo u
ca n ca prnre and replay VC R-qua li ry
di gita l video tod ay, b ut be pre pare d w
pa y t hro ug h the nose . Vidco-ca pru re
board s fo r less th an $ IOOO have li m its
yo u ca n e nj oy a fa st fram e rate and
hi g h-reso luti on fu ll-color im <1gcs, b ut
no t all at o nce. A $5000 purchase will
ne t yo u a pair of ca ptu re and playbac k
ada pre rs from Optibasc (800/45 1-5 10 1)
ca pa b le of ca pturin g and re producin g
video ro ug hl y e q ui va lent in q uali ty tO
S upe r VHS rnpe (30 352-by-240-pixe l,
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Boot up aBuick
on your computer.

Announcing the
Buick Dimensions
Disk, Version 19.94

chance to learn a lot about the
1994 Buick models and play a
great round of golf.
Please indicate which version

See what's new from Buick

of the disk you will need

for 1994, with a FREE copy of

available on DOS high density

our Dimensions Disk 

3.5- or 51/4-inch disk 0/GA
required) or Macintosh 640 x

version 19.94.
Designed for Macintosh
and IBM compatibles, this disk
provides information about
options, prices, colors and other
Buick features through computer
animation. You'll also have the

golf game.
For a free disk, call us at

480 color or black and white.
fr.Ul® © 1993 GM Corp . A ll rights reserved. A ll product
L..:::J names are trademarks of their respective
owners. Buckle up, Ame rica!

l-800-4A-BUICK, or write:

opportunity to try out your

Buick Dimensions Distribution
Center, 4242 East Piedras
Drive, Suite 120, San Antonio,

skill on our custom-designed

TX 78228-9901 . It's your
Circle 6 on reader service card

BUICK.
The New Symbol For Quality
In America.

.
.:. ··

-

. .

base
crosoft

erver™

..

.·· ·

Introducing two new
power hitters that
cover all the bases.

, ,.
1 Kdb~

Create high-powered queries, reports
and graphs with the click of a mouse!

Create your own sophisticated
database applications in minutes!

PowerViewer"' lets you access virtually any database to create
sophisticated, multi-table reports with integrated business
graphics. The built-in
QuickStyles let you format your
data in just about any style
instantly -without program
Sales Report
m :';,
ming.And the exclusive
W
<:rnlr.l l
Connect Profiles enable you
to move between two or more
databases with just a
mouseclick. Plus Powersoft's
exclusive Database Connection Hotline
is there if you have any questions.

If you want even more power, PowerMaker"' gives you eveiy

PowerViewer
---

~2 ~~ 1y

thing you get in PowerViewer plus the ability to create cus
tom multi-table applications
against multiple databases
easily and graphically. You
can connect to all supported
databases, but you also get a
powerful built-in relational
database, WATCOM SQL. And
once you've built your mas
. -~
terpiece Windows applica~"..i
tions, you can distribute them WI
......t•h--.:....ill/ ~(\~ ~,.~=
absolutely no user runtimefees.
.. \ ) , ,
~

PowerMaker

l)

~

~

'l/fo 't\~

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY PRICES NOW!
CALL YOUR CORPORATE RESELLER, STOP BY CoMPUSA OR PHONE POWERSOFI' DIRECT.

CALL 1·800-273-2841 TODAY.
trom \lie makers ol

p0werBu\\der

l'rOdUC\ ot \lie nar lSlli IRIOWOrld

Powersoft.
A new kind ofpowerfor a new kind of computing
Powersofl Corporation, 70 Blanchard !load, Burlington, MA 01803

Prices listed do not include :;ales tax: shippi ng and handling. All trad emarks and registered trademarks arc propeny of !heir respect ive owners.

Circle 158 on reader service card
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PCMERSOFT
E!\TERPRISE
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HELPLINE Q&A
A

A
\R

List

c

B

D

E

F

{goto}A :A2

G

H

only specifi c cell reference (all othe r cell
re fe re nces are made throu gh ra nge
names); if yo u use this macro to shuffle

a list that begins in another cell, change
this line accordingly. T he next line cre
ates the ra nge name LIST (de finin g it
{for STEP , 1, LI STS IZE , 1,SWAP}
4 Charlie
to include all th e items in the list). Line
5 Debbie
{calc}{quit}
3 stops the macro if the re are just one or
6 Earl
two me mbe rs in the list. T he {fo r} com
7
Francis SWAP
{let HOLD, @inde x(LIST,0, LISTSIZE-STEP)}
mand in C4 se ts STEP (Cl3) with the
{calc}
8 George
. value of {for)'s second paramete r ( I) and
9
Helen
{put LIST,0 , LISTSIZE -STEP, @i nde x(LI ST, 0 , RANDPICK) }
calls th e sub ro utine SWAP, which is
{put LIST,0 , RANDP ICK,HOLD}
10 I rving
specified by {fo r}'s last parame te r. With
11 J i ll
{return}
12
each re turn from SWA P, {fo r} increases
th e va lue of ST E P by I ({fo r} 's fo urth
13
STE P
para me te r) and aga in calls th e SWAP
HOLD
14
RANDP ICK @I NT( @RAND*(LISTSIZE-STEP+1))
sub routin e until increas ing STE P
15
makes it larger than LIST SIZE ({fo r} 's
16
LI STSIZE @COUNT( LIST)
third para me te r). In oth e r words, {fo r)
FIGURE 1: YOU CAN SHUFFLE ANY LIST effortlessly by using this 1-2-3 release 3 macro.
ca lls th e sub routine SWAP as many
times as th e re arc me mbe rs in LIST
24-bit frames pe r seco nd ) using th e
to ra ndomize a list so th at each me mbe r and increases STEP in incre me nts of I.
T he SWAP subrout ine begins in C7
M P EG I. codec (a co mpression/d eco m shows up once and only once. It sure
with a {le t) co mmand th at puts in
pression algo rithm name d afte r th e
wo uld he lp th ose of us who place
H O LD (C 14) a copy of one of th e
e ntrants in sport ing eve nts, mi x up Lit
Moti on Picture Ex pe rts Gro up th at
fin all y approved it las t fa ll ). T he ca tch:
tle L eague pos iti ons, or pe rfo rm oth e r
me mbe rs in th e list. T he mem be r is
chosen by an @IN D EX() functi on. T he
T he boa rd doesn't work in real time- it
common chores that require shuffling.
first tim e SWAP is called , @IN D EX()
George East, Hemet, Cahfomia
req uires I 00 seco nds to ca pture and
fi nds the las t me mbe r of LIST:
co mpress I seco nd of video. O ptibase
T he 1-2-3 release 3 macro in FIGURE 1 @!N D EX() 's first parame te r is the
said it would introdu ce a $20,000 real
time capture board by Septe mber.
will shuffl e any number of ite ms th at
source range, the second one is th e col
MP EG I was des igned to be playe d
yo u ca n list in one column , prov ide d
um n offse t (0 mea ns th e ra nge's first
back from C D ROMs, whi ch ca n hold
th ere are no blanks in th e list. To e nte r column, 1 wo uld mea n th e second col
the macro, fi rst type in the heading (List)
72 minutes of MP EG-e ncoded footage.
umn , and so on), and th e third is th e
A new ge nera ti on of dri ves du e in a and the sa mpl e data (or your own data)
row offse t. Since LISTS!ZE equals 10
year or so will doub le th e ca pac ity of in column A. Next, type in th e labels in
and STEP eq uals 1 the first time SWAP
curre nt C D RO Ms by using shorte r
column B, precedin g th e bac ksl as h in
is exec ute d, LI STSIZE-STE P yie lds
wave le ngth , b lue-lase r tec hnology.
BI with an apos trophe. Afte r e nte rin g
an offse t of 9, which means th e 10th
Quadrup le -speed dri ves curre ntl y
the last label, select IRange Name Labe/.1·
row, or las t me mbe r. Next, a {calc} is
unde r de ve lopme nt wi ll doubl e data
Right, use th e <U p> curso r key to h igh iss ued so th e fo rmu la in RAN DPIC K
throu ghput. Accord ing to O ptibase,
light all th e labe ls in column B, and
(C l 5) will ge ne rate a ra nd om number
howeve r, broadcas t-q uality digital video
press <Enter>. Then careful ly type in the
be twee n 0 and one less than th e num
(30 728-by-480-pixe l, 24-bit frames pe r mac ro co mm ands and fo rmu las in col
be r of me mbe rs in th e list. T hat ran
seco nd) in th e fo rm of a ye t-to-be
umn C; re me mbe r to precede th e line
dom numbe r is used as a row offse t in
approve cl MPEG 11 spec may ne ve r th at begins with a slas h (C2 ) with an
th e next two lines, whi ch simply put a
reach the desktop clue to its vastly high
apostrophe. T he fo rmul as in C l 5 and
co py of th e ra nd om ly picke d me mbe r
C l 6, of co urse, won't appea r in th e ir
er bandwidth req ui re ments.
in th e las t position in th e list and th e n
cells, and yo u ca n ignore th e E RR va l
copy the last me mbe r (from HO L D ) to
Spreadsheet Shuffle
ues they produce-those E RRs will
the position the ra ndomly picked me m
The mi sprinte d 1-2-3/Q uattro P ro
d isa ppea r wh e n th e ra nge LIST is
ber ori ginall y occupi ed. Exec ution the n
fo rmul a for ge nera tin g a ra ndom
de fin ed. F inally, save th e fi le. You can
re turn s to the {fo r) command. Beca use
integer be twee n two va lues in last
now press <Alt>-R to run the macro, s hut~
{for) increases STEP, LIST SIZ E
June's "SO Spreadsheet T ips" was n't
flin g the list as ofte n as you like.
STEP ca uses SWAP to act as if th e list
hard to correct, es peciall y with th e cor
T he macro works by fi rst moving th e
has one less me mber. T hus@IN DEX()
rect Exce l version fo llowing it. H owev cell pointe r to cell A:A2 (th e first me m
will p ut th e next me mbe r up th e list in
er, I wish you could come up with a way
be r of th e list). T his line con ta ins th e
H O LD and C ! S's formul a will pick a
2

Alle n

/ r ncLI ST-{bs} . {e nd}{d}

3

Barb

{if LISTSIZE<3}{quit}

A

Q
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Don•t Jump to a Graphic Conclusion
If you're about to take the plunge
on a new graphics accelerator,
get one that won't limit your future.
ATl 's GRAPHICS ULTRA+ and
GRAPHICS ULTRA PRO give you
no-regrets performance with all of
today's applications. And they're
perfectly poised for the leap forward
into 32-bit operating systems and
multimedia applications.
See Us At

®«<:~~~~!7Fall'93

Get the Jump on
Booth # L 1114
the Latest Technology
Don't let inadequate technology
give you or your PC a nervous
breakdown. Our mach32 Accelerator
Chip and 2.0MB of standard memory
accelerate graphics to heights that
Others Can't a c c e I e r a t e d b y
ma~ch . And ~,...~,,. L. ~~
ATI s newest -11161--V~l!C
accelerators
A T I T E C l--tN C> LC> G

I E S ING .

are multimedia-ready, with
hardware-assisted scaling of motion
video images under Windows for full
screen playback.

inde

MULTIMEDIA ACCELERATION

GRAPHICS ULTRA+
color at 800x600 and 65,000
colors at 1024x768
~ Non-interlaced
1280x1024 in
256 colors
~ Flicker-free
Windows, up to
76Hz refresh
rate
~
~ 2.0MB memory
~Fast DOS and graphics performance
~ Enhances and accelerates
Video for Windows
~Tru e

BEST 15
UJ

~10
cc
UJ

~

~ 5

LI..

POOR O l x

2x

4x

VIDEO IMAGE SIZE
Seamless
Win OS/2 2.1
Now Shipping

Software Safety Net
Software driver support shouldn't
have to be a giant leap of faith...
but without it, an accelerator is just
an expensive VGA card. ATI gives
you the best driver selection with the
full security of 8514/A-compatible
acceleration, plus up-to-the-minute
ATI drivers for all major applications,
including 32-bit environments, like
OS/2 2.1 and Windows NT.1

Don't Fall Behind
ATI helps you stay on the leading
edge, without going over the brink
financially. Our new upgrade plan2 lets
you move up to the latest hardware...
at a fraction of the regular price.

~$299.00

3

GRAPHICS ULTRA PRO adds
VRAM for better
performance at
higher refresh and
greater colors
~ Non-interlaced
1280x1024
graphics at
74Hz refresh
~ ISA4, or VL-BUS
~

$499.00

~ EISA

3

or Micro Channel

3

$549.00

So look before you leap. Drop
in to your local ATI dealer and let
our counselors help you avoid a
graphic mistake.
PCW INFO HOTLINE: INSTANT FAX BACK

GRAPHICS ACCELERATORS • MULTIMEDIA • COMMUNICATIONS

11111-~

1-800-234-0455 ext. 129
ATI 'l'ECHNOLOGIES INC.
33 Commerce Valley Dr. E. .

..,_,,_.,..._"""""-=~

Thornhill, Ontario
fi:anada l 3T7N6
l'el:(9051882-2600
Fax: (905) 882-2620

Copyrig ht © ATI Tec hnologies In c., 1993. ATI , GRAPHI CS ULTR A+, GRAPHI CS ULTRA PR O and mach32 are reg iste red trademarks of ATI Tec hno logies Inc. All other company and/o r product names
are trademarks and/or registe red trademarks of their respective manufacturers. Features and specifications are subject to cha nge without notice. Products may not be exac tly as sh own. 132-bit
OS/2 2. 1 drivers will be available in September 1993; 16-bit OS/2 2. 1 drivers currently included. ATI drivers included in Windows NT package. 'Tradeup plan to latest ATI products; call or fax for
funher information. 3Suggested US retail prices, dealers may sell for less. 'Mouse included with ISA versions only.
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HELPLINE Q&A
py disks in succession with the mini
mum number of keystrokes.
Kerry Shea via PC Wodd 011/i11e

@ECHO OFF
IF "%1"=="" GOTO HEY
IF %1==a: GOTO FORMAT
IF %1==A: GOTO FORMAT
IF %1==8: GOTO FORMAT
GOTO YOW
:FORMAT
ECHO. >C:\KEYS . TXT
ECHO. >>C:\KEYS.TXT
ECHO N >>C:\KEYS.TXT
FORMAT %1 /Q/U<C:\KEYS .TXT
DEL C: \KEYS .TXT
GOTO END
:HEY
ECHO.
ECHO Heyl You also have to specify the
ECHO floppy drive, as in FASTFORM A:
ECHO .
GOTO END
:YOW
ECHO.
ECHO Yowl 11
ECHO You almost formatted the hard disk!
ECHO .
: END

FIGURE 2: FASTFORM.BAT FORMATS AFLOPPY
without displaying DOS's usual barrage of prompts.

random number between 0 and one
less than the last number it used.
Thus the list is shutlled from the bot
rom up-the last member swa ps places
with a random member above it, the
me mber in the ne xt-ro-last position
swaps with a random membe r above it,
and so on. When this is done, execution
steps ro the cell after the (for} com
mand, CS-{calc} rums off the CALC
indicator and {quit} e nds the macro.

Streamlined Floppy Format
Is there a way rn auromate DOS's
FORMAT command so I don't have
ro respond with keys trokes ro the
'Insert new diskette for drive B: and
press ENTER when ready', 'Volume
label ( 11 characters, ENTER for
none)', and 'Format another (Y/N)?'
prompts? I'd like ro format several flop

Q
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You can use ECHO. and the DOS
pipe (I) ro send <E nter> ro the first
prompt and use the N:NONE parame
ter ro suppress the volume label prompt
(as in ECHO. I FOR!VIAT /Q/U/V:
NONE), but auromaring the answering
of the final prompt must be done by
redirecting a character from a fi le ro the
By Scott Spanbauer
prompt. Since we're using a file ro
answer one prompt, we mi ght as we ll
use that same file ro answer all three.
Seo!! Spa11ba11er is a co11trib11ti11g editor
FASTFORM.BAT (FIGURE 2) uses this
for PC World. Help Line welcomes your
qttestio11s. See page I 0 for co11tact i11for
techniqu e for no-qu es tions-asked for
111atio11.
matting. Use an ASCH text ediror ro
create the batch file, then
save FASTFORl'vl.BAT as
@ECHO OFF
ASCII text in a directory list
IF "%1 "=="" GOTO HEY
ed in yo ur syste m's PATH
IF %1==a: GOTO FORMAT
statement. Wheneve r yo u
need to format a floppy, insert
IF %1==A: GOTO FORMAT
IF %1==b: GOTO FORMAT
a disk and issue the command
FASTFORM d: , where rl is
IF %1==B: GOTO FORMAT
the floppy 's drive letter.
GOTO YOW
FASTFORM.BAT checks
ro see if yo u typed a flopp y
: FORMAT
ECHO. > C:\KEYS .TXT
drive letter, ge nerating an
ECHO. >> C:\KEYS .TXT
error message if yo u didn't. If
ECHO N >> C:\ KEYS .TXT
all's well, the batch file uses
ECHO ro create the file of
ECHO Place disk i n drive %1
res ponses for FO RMAT's
ECHO or press Ctrl-Break to exit.
prompts. ECHO with a periPAUSE
od immedi ately fo llowing it
FORMAT %1 /Q/U<C:\KEYS.TXT>N UL
generates an <E nter>, and
DEL C: I KEYS. TXT
the single greate r-th an (>)
GOTO FORMAT
symbol sends th at <E nter>
inro th e file named afte r it
: HEY
(C:\KEYS.TXT), creating
ECHO .
the file if it does n't exist or
ECHO Hey! You also have to specify the
replacing its contents if it does
ECHO floppy drive, as in MLTI FORMA:
exist. The double greater
ECHO .
than (>>)symbol in th e nex t
GOTO END
two lines appends th e output
of the command on its left ro
:YOW
the file on its ri ght, thus co mECHO.
pleting C:\ KEYS.TXT with
ECHO Yow!!!
a second <E nter> and an N.
ECHO You almost formatted the hard disk!
The nex t line issues the
ECHO .
FORMAT command, replac
ing the % 1 with the drive let:END
ter you typed after th e FAST
FORM command, and feeds FIGURE 3: MLTIFORM.BATFORMATS DISKS repeat·
the keys in C: \ KEYS.TXT ro edly by adding a loop to the technique in Figure 2.

A

IF %1==b: GOTO FORMAT

•

FORMAT's prompts. The /Q tells
FORMAT ro do a quick format, assum
ing the disk has been formatted before
and has no defects; if this is not true,
omit the /Q. The /U tells FORMAT ro
do an unconditional format; FORMAT
will not save unformatting information .
The batch file deletes C:\KEYS.TXT
and ends. MLTIFORM.BAT (FIGURE 3)
add s a looping structure and reinstates
one of FORMAT's prompts so you can
format floppies endlessly with no fuss.

la1imi1e Your Tax Return
Minimize The Confusion
TaxCut® software walks you through your entire return ••• no matter how
complicated ••• to make sure you don't pay a penny more in taxes than you owe.
Asks the Right Questions
Fo rms

TaxCut's Interview asks you all the same questions aprofessional tax
preparer would. The Interview automatically figures out exactly what
to ask you next, explains how to answer each question, then fills out
the forms for you.

Be port s

Iools

riiTRill ~

~~
W-2's: Did you recetYe any W.2 Form! 11 om you
en'11oyet or trom YOll" ~~·~employer? (~y c ount W-'?!:

t1om vcu· !:pou!:e's et11Jkiy e-r·11voo Ne !ding J(liri:tv.) o
ye<J, ~elec.1 interview• now, &nd we ..,....111 ask lor lhe W -2

Audits Your Return Before You File

ln10 you need on lhe tax lorm.s JI no, prck "Next Topic"

TaxCut checks every figureas youcomplete your return and even
recommends deductions. It compares your deductions to national
averages, andalerts you to anythingthat looks out of line. You
positively can't trigger an audit due to amath error or inconsistent
figures (the most common reasons individuals get audited).

lnl~fVie"

11

Ned

Topic

I / P•eviou& Topic f

Help

Wh at To Do
l~lt'Ct ber~w" tor

2. Form t099-MSC

e a ch topic Iha!. erppies

3, ~ymeri C°"l)ensetlon

•.--.Exp

2 \l\ihe n you have lllished

5. -HomeOlfJce
6. -Velllcle

Prints Out IRS-Approved Forms
or Lets You File Electronically

7."""-

TaxCut includes every IRSform, schedule, and worksheet you're likely
to need. It prints out yourreturn on any printer using blank paper.
You can print the traditional forms you're used to seeing, or for a
faster refund, you can pn'nt out the streamlined, IRS-preferred
1040PC. Orfileelectronically to get an even faster refund . .. the
software's built right in.

11 . FICA Wegas Too Low

tlll taplc!: on this Navigator
screen, vou can move on to
!he 1~XI screen.

8 . Eemed~Cr .

9. ExcesoSocioiSe<Uty
10.F>CA onllps

I « P•evNav ( li N•

Nov» (

Taxcurs Navigator keeps you on track. Click on the Navigator bultans - always visible down the
left side of lhe screen - to instantly jump anywhere In the program. Take each step in arder...
skip steps that don't apply .. . or go back and review sections you'vealready completed.

Organize Receipts as They Come In. TaxCufs Shoebox method lets you enter the dollar totals from piles of receipts, canceled checks, etc.
You don't even have to sort them out first! Working from a menu, just select the receipt type and key in the number. TaxCut figures out everywhere it
ought to go and puts the total there for you.
Compare "What If" Scenarios.

Estimate your total tax bill,
then see what happens to your liability when you change the
underlying details. You can compare up to four different variations side
by-side. You'll make sure you've considered every option.

Import Your Data to Eliminate Duplicate Data Entry.
With just a few keystrokes, TaxCut importsyour data from Managing
Your Money®, Quicken®,Lotus 1-2-3®, ASCII files, any program
supporting the Tax Exchange Format (.txt), and even your TaxCut,
TurboTax® or MaclnTax® files from last year.

TaxCut's Double Guarantee
I. Accuracy. We guarantee that if the IRS makes you pay a penalty
because al a miscalculation in TaxCut, MECA will pay the penalty.

2. Satisfaction. If you're unhappy with TaxCut after you've tried it for
30 days, return it to us for a full refund lessshipping. (Valid only for
capies bought directly from MECA.)

Two Free Gifts When You
Reserve Your Copy of TaxCut by 1/31 /94
Reserve your copy of TaxCut, and we'll bill your credit card today and
immediately send you U.S. Atlas™software Free! (If s a $69.9S retail
value.) This outstanding reference gives you a United States atlas, an
almanac, and a fact book, all in
one. You'll also get a Free copy of
@
Dan Caine's 1994 Tax Tips booklet, ~ ....... ,..
.,,_ta.,
"Surviving the Clinton Tax Era."
TaxCut will ship to you in early
llV-
Feb. '94, as soon as the IRS

8
.....
.......

-- ...

approves the final filing forms.

Available For
Windows · DOS
Macintosh

J ust 5 3995
plus shipping and
applicable soles tax'

-"-

ll'-11,..,..

...........
{!:IMob•rts.
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--cUt
orW/NDows
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To Reserve Your Copy of TaxCut 24 Hours a Day, Seven Days a Week,

S~r!! 1-800-820-7460 :~~

SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS

DOS: 640K IBM' PC or compatible wilh a hard drive. DOS 3.3 or higher. Mouse and modem suppor1.VGA monilor or bener. Printer. 6MB Disk Space
Windows•: IBM PC or compalible. Microsofl Wi ndows 3.1. 2 MB of Memory. 3.5" high·densiry disk drive, VGA monitor or bener. Mouse and modem support. Windows compalible primer. 6MB Disk Space
Macintosh' : Syslem 6.0.2 or la1er. Syslem 7 compatible. Mac Plus or later. Hard drive. 2 MB RAM with Syslem 6; 4 MB RAM with Sysrem 7. Supports all Mac-compalible pri nlers. 6MB Disk Space
•ResidenlS of CA, CT, FL, and 1X will be charged applicable soles rax. CT Residents: Shipping and handling also subiec110 CT rax. © 1993 MECA Softwore, Inc. All righlS reserved.

Sate/life··
T1950CT

TOSHIBA
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© 1993 Toshiba America Information Sys rems, Inc. The Intel Inside logo is a trademark of Intel Corporation.
All products indicated by trademark symbols are trademarked and/or registered by thei r respective companies.

The Toshiba Satellites with Intel's 486™DX2
We've put the incredible
processing power of the
new Intel 48o'DX2 into
our most affordable line
of notebooks.
Now you have the
speed to put the most
demanding Windows and DOS applications through
their paces without even breaking a sweat, at a price that
is hundreds of dollars less than you'd expect to pay.
The T1950 Satellite Series means value. You get
Toshiba's famous screen technologies for clearer, brighter
displays;the ergonomically refined BallPoint®Mouse 2.0
for pin-point control; and Toshiba MaxTime"' Power
Management for longer battery life.
It is a pleasure to handle, whether simply opening it
Thi

up, clicking the mouse, or using
the full-travel keyboard.Yet
the system is built to be
durable enough for the
road, with a rugged
ABS case, solid hinges
and clasp, and even built
in sliding doors for port protection.
There's plenty of room to expand, with a PCMCIA
slot for awhole new family of powerful peripherals. And
the system is complete with pre-installed MS-DOS®6.0
and Windows software, to get you up and running fast.
Before you make a notebook decision, get your
hands on aToshiba Satellite with the Intel 486"'DX2. It's
very fast. It's very economical. It's definitely in a class of
it's own. For a dealer near you call: 1(800) 457-7777.

.fntellite-11/IJ
The BallPoin~ Mouse 2.0:
This mouse, enhanced for
accuracy, snaps on and off in
an instant, and needs no cords.
Our newest version adds
features for improved
tracking, and rewards
the hand with refined,
sculpted ergonomics.

14.Smm PCMCIA
2.01 compliant slot:
Supports industry
standard type I, II,and III
cards for data/fax
modems, networking
adapters, hard drives,
or more.

T1950
• 9.5" monochrome STN-LCD screen
I 120/200MB HDD
I 6.5 lbS.
T1950CS
• 9.5"Dynamic-STN dual-scan color screen
I 120/200MB HDD
• Under 7 lbs.
T1950CT
• 8.4"color active matrix TFT-LCD screen
I 120/200/320MB HDD
• Under 7 lbs.

ALL MODELS

In Touch with Tomorrow

TOSHIBA
Circle 228 on reader service card

• Intel 486'"DX2/40MHz, 3.3v
• Integrated co-processor
• BKB cache
• 4MB RAM upgradable to 20MB
• 14.5mm PCMCIA 2.01 slot
• BallPo i nt~ Mouse 2.0 with OuickPor(
• NiMH battery with Toshiba
MaxTime'" Power Management

Here's How
SPREADSHEETS Q&A
e nte r data. E nd by <Ctrl>
clicking on the first data cell.
Now select Fo m utla •
Define Name (in Q uattro,
select Block • Names • Create,
e nte r a name, and click OK.
Whe n you are ready to e nter
data, press <FS> and doubleclick th e name. Excel selee rs all th e data cells with

Enter Data Quickly in Excel
I have a large Excel 4.0 te mpl ate
with data cells scatte red throughout.
Instead of selecting each ce ll se parate ly
with th e mouse, I want a qui ck way to
skip from cell to cell and ente r data.
L ori L. Jarrett, Speedway, Indiana

Q

You ca n use a ra nge name to se lec t
the data entry cells, and the <E nte r>
key to move qui ckly th rough the selec
tion as you ente r values. T his techni q ue
also wo rks in Quattro Pro S.O for Win
dows. To se t it up, select th e seco nd
data cell, hold down <Ctrl>, and click
with the mouse to select the discontigu
ous cells and ranges in whi ch you want
to e nte r va lues. Be sure to select th e m
in the same ord er in which yo u want to

A

A

1996

A

4

2

4

B

2

0

5

c

E

3

6
7

Event

Year

F

LIST

AB . . 822

TABLE

A2 . . D5

\C

D13

\ C_1

D20

\ C_2

D22

\C_3

D26

\ C_CTC

D9

1994

\ C_CTR

(/)

\ C_CTL

D11

A

1994

\ C_CTC

0

\ C_CTN

D10

10 A

1994

\ C_CTN

0

\ C_CTR

DB

11 A

1994

\ C_CTL

-1

12 A

1995

13 A

1995

14 A

1996

IC

$2 . 70

$2.70

4

$5 . 70

$5.70

($0 . 00)

$0.00

5

FIGURE 1: AVOID DISPLAYING NEGATIVE ZEROS with

H

{}

{blank LIST}

15 B

1994

/ rncTABLE-{ esc).{end}{r) . . {end}{d}

16 B

1994

/ rncLI ST- {esc} . {r}{d @sum(TABLE)-1} 

17 B

1996

{let \ C_CTL, (@sum(TABLE)-1))

1B B

1996

{for \ C_CTR , @rows (TABLE) - 1,1 ,-1 , \ C_1}

19 B

1996

c
c
c

1994

20
21
22

Balance

an @ROUND() function in your 1-2-3 formulas.

G

B A
9

3

I use 1-2-3 re lease 2 fo r se tting up
balance sheers. When I have several
numbe rs that tota l to ze ro, th e answe r

1995

3

$1 .60

Liabilitie s

Q

1994

Event

$1 . 60

Assets
2

1-2·3 in the Round

Year
2

$10 . 00

in the selection.

D

\ C_1

{for \C_CTC, @cols (TABLE) - 1,1, - 1, \ C_2 }

1995
1996

\ C_2

{if @inde x (TABLE, \ C_CTC ,\ C_CTR)=0}{return}

23

{let \ C_CTN ,@inde x (TABLE ,\ C_CTC, \ C_CTR)}

24

{for \ C_CTN ,\ C_CTN,1 , -1 ,\ C_3}

25
26

\ C_3

{put LI ST,0 ,\ C_CTL ,@index(TABLE , 0, \ C_CTR)}

27

{put LIST , 1, \ C_CTL, @inde x(TABLE , \C_CTC,0)}

2B

{let \ C_CTL, \ C_CTL - 1)

FIGURE 2: UNSCRAMBLE YOUR 1-2-3 DATA that's currently compressed into a frequency table, using a
macro that calculates original data from a crosstab report.
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c

$10.00

the fi rst cell active. Whe n
eve r yo u type a va lue and the n press
<Enter>, Excel will move to the next cell

c

B

B

A

ofte n isn't reall y zero, but so me ve ry
tin y nega ti ve num be r. Wh e n I form at
the ce ll to di sp lay two decimals, it
shows up as a negati ve zero ($0.00),
whi ch makes th e sp readshee t look
messy and reall y does n't make any
sense. Can you he lp me?
Randy Daming, St. Louis
Wh e n a co mpute r works with
numbe rs, it must translate
th e m from th e decimal syste m
peo ple und e rstand to its ow n
binary syste m, and th e n back
aga in. This results in minute inac
curac ies that are ge ne rall y too
small to worry about. Beca use the
un ro und ed va lue in this exa m ple
is a ve ry small negati ve numbe r,
1-2-3 displays its ro und ed value as
a nega ti ve ze ro, a numbe r th at
is-quite literall y-impossible.
'v\l hat do you do abo ut it? Use
th e @RO UN D () fun cti on to stan
dard ize th e va lues. FIGURE 1 illus
trates th e solution. Cells B1.. C4
contain th e values shown, and cell
BS co ntains th e formul a +Bl
@SUM (B 2 .. B4). I used th e co m
mand /Worksheer•Gl obal• For
mat• C urrency to display rwo deci
mals, and th e res ult I get is a neg
ative zero.

A

In contrast, the fo rmul a in CS is
@ROUN D(C l-@SU M( C2 ..C4)
,2). Like the original fo rmula, this
one takes the Asse ts va lu e from
C l , and subtracts th e sum of th e
expe nses in C2.. C4. Onl y this
tim e, it th e n round s th e res ult to
two decimals. Noti ce th at th e

Small Business Genius
Reveals AccountingSecret.
mouse to
write a
,.,
____
check,
~. . ~:=
l!f 1~w--1
When it comes to accounting software, this is
process
a bill, pre
Easy Street. It's the friend
CA-Simply
liest, easiest, most power
IFE~85~~~~~~F=~ pare an in
Accounting"
ful small business account
,,..
· ~.:.:~!
m«
voice or do
your entire
ing software ever devel
payroll.
oped. With simple instruc
tions, terrific tutorials and
--:-:-:,-:-~,_
.,,.. _
. -~.....__,,..,,,,,,
,.,,,,.<!"a:;;;::
And it
0~~=""""'======'5:3!1 has all the
friendly, colorful menus,
you' II be up and running in accounting modules your small business needs:
General Ledger, Accounts Payable and Receivable,
minutes. just click the

Easy To Learn, Easy To Use,
Easy To Afford.

111 .. ~

U.vlffSM..Ulll"SllWC:llUW

°""'"-'-~ ' - '""'

"'

1- W - - - UllC

job Costing, Payroll and even Inventory Control.
They're all completely integrated and let yougen
erate all kinds ofgreat-looking reports with the
push of a button.
It's ever}'thing you need so you can spend
less time on accounting and more time building
your business.

See Your Local Dealer Or call
1-800-225-5224, Dept. 33108.
For under $89, even the price GOMPUTER•
1s easy too: So call today J'iSSOCIATES
and make 1t easy on yourself. Soltwace ,upe6or by de,;gn.

CA-Simply Accounting
<s,l Comp1 1tcr Associates lmcrrrntional. Inc.. One Co1nputcr t\ssocimcs Plaza. lslamlia, NY !1 788-7000. All produo namcs referenced herei n arc trademarks
of their respective comptm ics. Now avnilablc for Windows. 05/2 . DOS ;1nd f..ta c.

Circle 42 on reader service card

SPREADSHEETS Q&A

Master Class: When Data Works Best
This month I want to discuss a common, exasperating problem: the
failure to recognize the database that may be lurking in your
spreadsheet. If, for example, you're accumulating data over time or
keeping records as opposed to modeling, you 've probably got a bud
ding database on your hands.
By organizing the data as a database, you can continue to gener
ate standard reports using the crosstabs and extract feature of
your worksheet program. But you 'll also be able to do a lot more by
generating alternative crosstabs and extracting groups of records
for list reports. The principles I discuss this month apply particular
ly to the new Windows spreadsheets such as Excel 4.0 and 5.0,
Quattro Pro 5.0 , and 1-2-3 4.0, which are equipped with crosstabs
reports and similar data modeling tools.

After a few minutes of discussion, we came up with the reorga
nized database worksheet shown in FIGURE 2. First, we recognized
that the basic unit of data was a numerator and denominator for a
single indicator for one quarter, so we knew that the database
would comprise one record for each pair of N and D values. We
noticed that the first column of his original report held two attri
butes of a record-the Unit and the Indicator name-so in the data
base, we separated them into two fields, shown in columns A and
B. The quarter goes in column C, and the threshold percentages in
column D. The numerator and denominator values go in Eand F,
while column Gcontains a set of formulas to calculate the percent

age: For instance, the formula in G2 is =E2/F2.
Starting with the reorganized database, we generated Charlie's
regular report using Excel's Crosstabs Wizard {the
l
"A
,JI B 1: c: Iii' D ·11 E "lr F T G I H ·11 I ·11 J I. K 1:
result is shown in Figure 1). We selected
~ Hospital Quality Assurance SuNey
Performance
Data • Crosstab, and specified Unit and Indicator as
Apr93
Jue93
Jan93
the
row categories, Qtr as the column category,
Comments
~ Indi cator
%
N
0
%
T% N
%
N
0
0
j,, Uni! 1
and T_Percent, N, D, and Percent as the fields to
28
29 97%
27 89%
71
72 99%
& 1. Effecl~eness oflherapy 00%
24
calculate values from. We selected a layout,
79
31 00%
78
86 91%
00 99%
95%
28
ff 2. Mainlenance
76
79 96%
95
96 99%
11ll%
33
33 100%
~ 3. Physicalpro blems
clicked Create It, and let Excel do the work.
Excel includes subtotals and grand totals in the
~ Medical Uni!
3
4 75% 82 87 94% Review w/ un il
93 99%
ff 1. Documenlalion
100%
92
crosstabs report automatically, so we deleted them
73 99% Foll ow up scheduled
42
54
56 96%
45 93%
72
5%
2. Palienl fa ll s
and formatted the table to resemble Charlie's orig
37 95%
00
84 95%
f 3. CO PD palie nl mgnl.
95%
35
23
25 92%
'l!
inal report. Then, to create a list of the indicators
f5 Long Term Care
below threshold, we copied the field headings from
~ 1. Diabelic palienl mgml. 95% 73 78 94% 53 54 98% 53 54 98%
'i"I' 2. Mai nle nance
71 97%
100%
69
ll
32 94%
8
9 89%
the original database to cell 13. To create the
FIGURE 1: CREATING THIS CROSSTAB REPORT from a worksheet reorganized as a
extract range, we selected 13:03 and executed
database will give you much more flexibility than doing it from scratch.
/ Data• Set Extract. Next, we chose a criteria range,
11:12, and executed / Data• Set Criteria. In cell 12
In one of my recent training classes, Charlie, a medical-quality we entered the formula =Percent<T_Percent to cull the unacceptable
assurance specialist, showed me an Excel 4.0 report similar to the
indicators. {The #NAME? prompt shown in cell 12 is correct ; it
one in FIGURE 1. "I set up this report to submit to my hospital's Qual
appears because Excel interprets the field names as range names.)
ity Review Board," he said. "For each unit in our hospital, we report Then we used the Data• Extract command to produce the list in Fig
several quality indicators. Each indicator has a minimum permissi ure 2 beginning at cell 14. The database and report worksheets are
ble threshold percentage {T%) of cases that meet standards. Every available, in SPRDDATA.ZIP, on PC World Online.
quarter, the unit records the number of acceptable
A
B
cases (the numerator, N), the total number of cases
Un~
Indicator
in that category (the denominator, D), and the per
centage of acceptable cases {% ). But my worksheet
isn't as flexible as I'd like: Each quarter, I have to
add columns to hold the new data. And now I'm try
ing to prepare a report that shows only the indicators
that are below threshold, but it's taking a lot of
rework. How can I make this more efficient?"
10 ~2l!!L~e!£!1.~~~~Qi!~ic.Jl.a.ti~~ -11J9~ ... J.~p_r
I pointed out that if he were to reorganize his work
sheet into a database, he could use Excel's
1
crosstabs feature to produce his current report easi
ly (see "Master Class: Excel Crosstabs" in the
December 1992 Spreadsheets for details), while the
l.lniti___:MAin!OMnr.e
; Anr..9.1l...__Q.'i~iZS.:8fi.;_g13.l_iltlnn]p1m.C.areiMAintenanc
Data Extract command would let him prepare his list
FIGURE 2: A DATABASE LIKE THIS ONE allows you to create crosstab and other
of substandard indicators almost instantaneously.
types of reports easily, and with a great deal of variety.

i
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An AT&T Company

Just What The Doctor Ordered.
Full coverage.
We don't scrimp when it comes to getting
your PC back on its feet. Parts and labor
are included. So's the monitor.

You 've got enough worries
without having to figure out how
to get your PCs fixed. Thanks to
NCR, life just got simpler cl ue to our
world-class warranty protection.

When we say "fu ll coverage" we mean it.
It's just one more way to show you we're
totally conmlittecl to your satisfaction.
(Besides, with our product reliability,
it's the least we could do.)

Only NCR desktop PCs
come with athree-year,
on-site warranty.

No deductibles.

Our desktop warranty is the best in the
inclust1y. There's no fin e print. No
exceptions. just an old-fas hioned
promise to be there when you need us.

Our desktop wamnty has no
hidden costs, no upfront se1vice
fees. It's absolutely free.
just think of NCR's warranty as
your prescription to the best care
anywhere in the United States. (And our
bedside manner is darn friendly, too.)

Free house calls.
House calls for three years? Hard to
believe. But what else would you expect
from AT&T/NCR? Fact is, we make it
down right easy. We come directly to
you the next business clay. We're there

when you need us and not just for the
first year. .. we'll come to you for THREE
FULL YEARS.

Premium Services.
Superior Support From
NCR Senice Specialists.

24-Hour Tull-Free
lechline Support.

We've been around long enough to
know that when sometlling goes wrong,
it's important to have someone on-site
who knows your system inside and out.
That's why we insist on having our own
dedicated support staff.

That means no
more late
nights for you
at the
emergency
room. just
call our
Techline. It's toll-free, twenty-four hours
a clay. You'll talk with some of the best
trained folks in the business who will
help get your system up and raring to go.

Our warranty is
a real dollars
and cents
commitment to
you. It covers all
U.S.-installed
illliiliiiliiiiililil equipment. We
don't expect our
systems to bring you anything other than
tremendous satisfaction. We've staked
our reputation and resources on their
quality by giving you a true benchmark
for comparison.

Ask about our 30-Day,
no-questions-asked
Money-Back Guarantee.
The best way to appreciate an NCR
system is to put it through its paces. And,
if in a month's time, you find it's just not

for you, send it back. We'll refund your
money. No questions asked.
We don't want to just satisfy you. We
want to delight you.

There's just too much at stake.
A SJ'Stem that meets y our needs.
A hard-won reputation for us.
So, we'll do whatever's necessa1y to
make sure your system stays healthy for
the clays and nights ahead.

AT&T/ NCR technology, a worry jree
desktop warranty, and sup erior
supp ort services...
Just what the doctor ordered

(No appointment necessa1y.)

HealthyChoices.
NCR

NCR

486SX/2.5

486SX/33

$1,295
or

$46/month
. Intel Pentium OverOrive Ready
. lnte1486SX/25 (upgradable to 50MHz)
. 3 ISA Expansion Slots/3 Drive Bays
. 120MB Hard Drive (expandable to 1GB)
· 4MB RAM at 70ns (expandable to 32MB)
. External Cache Upgradable to 256KB
· 3.5"' Floppy Disk Drive
. VESA Local Bus Video
·Windows TurboCharger Video (Ci rrus 5426)
w/1 MB Video RAM
· 14" SVGA VESA Flicker-Free .39mm Monitor

Great Systems.
Great Prices.
Great Values.

.

:~:~~; ......!!!

.......
...........
.....,.
......

TM

MICROSOFT@

WINDOWS™

$1,530
or

$1,855

(w/486DX/33)

· Intel Pentium OverOrive Ready
· lntel486SX/33 (upgradable to 66MHz)
. 3 ISA Expansion Slots/3 Drive Bays
. 160MB Hard Drive (expandable to 1GB)
. 4MB RAM at 70ns (expandable to 32MB)
. External Cache Upgradable to 256KB
. 3.5" Floppy Disk Drive
. VESA Local Bus Video
. Windows TurboCharger Video (Cirrus 5426)
w/1 MB Video RAM
. 14" SVGA VESA Flicker-Free .28mm Monitor

READY-TO-RUN

Performance on a Budget!

Great For Home Or Office!

NCR

NCR

NCR

486DX2/50

486DX2/66

486DX2/66

$2,370

$3,570

$3,465

or

or

$85/month

$121/month

$117/month

or

· Intel Pentium OverOrive Ready

· Intel Pentium OverOrive Ready

· Intel Pentium OverOrive Ready

. lntel486DX2/50
· 2 VESA Expansion Slots/4 ISA Expansion Slots
· 5 Drive Bays
. 240MB Hard Drive (expandable to 2GB)
. BMB RAM at 70ns (expandable to 64MB)
. External Cache Upgradable to 256KB
. 3.5"' Floppy Disk Drive
. VESA Local Bus Video
· Windows TurboCharger Video (Cirrus 5426)
w/1 MB Video RAM
. 14" SVGA VESA Flicker-Free .28mmMonitor

· lntel486DX2/66
. 2 VESA ExpansionSlots/4 ISA Expansion Slots
· 5 Drive Bays
. 340MB Hard Drive (expandable to 2GB)
. 12MB RAM at 70ns (expandable to 64MB)
. 64KB External Cache (upgradable to 256KB)
. 3.5" Floppy Disk Drive
· VESA Loca l Bus Video
. Diamond Viper Video (Weitek P9000)
w/2MB Video RAM
. NEC 15" SVGA VESA Flat Screen .28mm Monitor

. lntel486DX2/66
. 2 VESA Expansion Slots/4 ISA Expansion Slots
· 5 Drive Bays
. 520MB Hard Drive (expandable to 2GB)
. 16MB RAM at 70ns (expandable to 64MB)
. 256KB External Cache
. 3.5" Floppy Disk Drive
. Upgradable to VESA Local Bus Video
. SVGA Server Video (Cirrus 5422)
w/512KB Video RAM
. 14" SVGA VESA Flicker Free Screen .39mm Monitor

Outstanding Business Workhorse!

Graphics Powerhouse!

Fantastic File Server!

All NCR Desktop Systems Include:

Demand the best. Only with NCR.

Mouse, Windows 3.1, MS DOS 6.0

•Superior connectivity, flexibility and mobility.
· Great Windows™systems.
•Next business-day service and 24-hour Reh support
•Free 3-year on-site warranty 
parts, labor and monitor included.

Options:

·Fax/modems
•Networking cards
·MemoryI disk upgrades
·Printers
•Avariety of popular
applications

--
 --

AT&T

An AT&T Company

Call NCR Direct Connect: 1-800-804-4399
NCR products are availa ble throug h Direct Connect or through your local reseller.

can1-800-624-7187 for the reseller nearest yotL

Hit the highway with our Road-Ready Systems. They're part of our Mobile Networked Computing strategy that
combines NCR's innovative portable technology with AT&T's global communications leadership , like our AT&T
EasyLink Services, a portable communications network. Our notebooks are smaller, lighter, faster and better
connected than ever before.

Mono
Safuri 3150

Safuri3180

$2,320
or

$3280
or

$83/month

$lll/month

Color
• lnte1486SX/25 (upgradable to 487)
• 170MB Removable Hard Drive
(BOMB and 120MB available)
• 3.5" Internal Floppy Drive
• 3-4 Hour Battery-life
• 6.1 lbs. (5.5 mono, 6.3 active color)
• 11" x 8.6" x 1.9" (11" x 8.6" x 1.7" mono)
• 9.5" Double-scan Passive Color Screen
(TFT active color and mono also available)
• 4MBRAM (upgradable to 20MB)
• 1MB Video Memory
(mono and active 51 2KB)
• 1 PCMCIA slot (Type 2)
• Local BusVideo
• Dual Video Di splay
• Front-mounting Cableless Trackball
• Enhanced Pre-loaded Software
DOS 6.0, Windows 3.1, Bitfax, Tourguid e,
AT&T Mail AccessPLU Sand on-line
Windows documentation
• 3-year Warranty (first yea r on-site)

Safuri3150

Safuri3180

Passive Color

ActiveColor

$3,425

$4,420
or

(Call now for price
and availability
on activecolor)

$149/month

Road-ready accessories
• AT&T Keep in Touch PCMCIA Modem
14.4 data/ 9.6 fax cellular ready
• DataRace "' PCMCIA Modem 9.6 data/ 9.6 fax
• Cellular Interface Cable (Connects AT&T
modem to cellular phone)
• PCMCIA 108ase2 Network Interface Card
• PCMCIA Thick Ethernet Network Interface Card
• PCMCIA Thin Ethernet Network Interface Card
• PCMCIA WaveIAN Network Interface Card
• External Battery Charger & Auto Adapter
• Extra batteries, hard drives, additional
RAM and other accessories available.

• lntel486SL/33
• 1BOMBRemovable Hard Drive
(250MB available)
• 3.5" Internal Floppy Drive (can be
replaced w/2nd battery)
• 3-6 Hour Battery-life (upgradable to 12)
• 6.8 lbs. (6.1 mono)
• 11.7" x 9.3" x 2.1"
• 9.5" TFT Active Color Removable Screen
or 9.4" Mono Screen
• 4MB RAM (upgradable to 12MB)
• 1MB Video Memory
• 2 PCMCIA Slots (Type 2) or 1 Slot (Type 3)
• Loca l Bus Video
• Dual Video Di splay
•Trackball
• Enhanced Pre-loaded Software
DO S 6.0, Windows 3.1, Bitfax, Tourguide,
AT&TMail Access PLUS and on-line
Windows documentation
• 3-year Warranty (first year on-site)

Order AT&T/NCR.
We've Made It Easy.
We accept VISA, MasterCard or
American Express credit cards.
Also, don't forget to ask about
your business financing and
leasing options through AT&T
Capital Corporation.

Performance, Price, Service, Support.

---

AT&T

An AT&T Compan y

Hours: 8 AM  8 PM,

Monday through Friday.

•

[Z] [L]

Call NCR Direct Connect: 1-800-804-4399
NCR pr00ucts are availablethroughDirectConnect or U1rough your loc-Jlreseller. Call l-800Q24-7187 for thereseller nearest you

NCR is the name and mark of NCROJrporatioa AT&Tand the AT&T globe design are registered service marks and trademarks of America nTclephoneandTelegraphOJmpany. TheIntellnsidelogo,lnlel486and Pentium are tr•demarksof thelntel0Jrporatio1t
DO.Sand Windows are trademarksof ~licrosofl Corporatioa All other trademarksacknowlcdgcd Prices, configurationand availabili tysubject toehange•ithout notil'c. Prices and money·back guarantee do not Include shipping. Shippingcharges are calculated
ae«Jnling to weight anddistanre Appropriate sales ta< "ill be added NCR Olrporation is not responsible for errors in typographyor photography. 019'J3 NCR Corporatio1t

SPREADSHEETS IQ&A

Spreadsheet Toolbox
Data compression is an indispensable tool in the eternal struggle to tame bulging hard
disks. Now 1-2-3 :isers can shrink their files to minuscule proportions with Compress
Mate, a $79 add-in from lntex Solutions. This utility capitalizes on the inherent redun
dancy of formulas and blank spaces in spreadsheet files to yield compression ratios of
up to 60 to 1. It's compatible with other popular compression schemes to let you shrink
your files even further.
Whenever you save a WKl file, the CompressMate utility intervenes and saves the file
in a special compressed format. You can retrieve these files normally or decompress
them with a command-line utility. You can also decompress your files when you deacti
vate CompressMate.
The disk savings I achieved varied widely with what was in my worksheet. A file con
taining 4000 data values and 1000 SUM formulas shrank by 10 to 1. An amortization
schedule that had hundreds of similar formulas was compressed 64 to 1. But a macro
driven application containing database tables, lots of macro code, and very few formulas
hardly compressed at all. That's because macros and data, unlike formulas, generally
aren't redundant.
CompressMate $79; lntex Solutions; 617/ 449-6222, 617/ 444-2318 (fax)

Kao diskettes

are renowned
in business
circles.

Reader service no. 605

@ROUND() function does more th an just
change the fo rmat: It also makes the round
ed numeric va lue more prec ise, which will
improve th e acc uracy of your calcu lations
with currency values. My sample worksheet
is available, as RO UNDBAL.WK I, on PC
World Online.
Uncrossing 1-2-3 Data
I have a 1-2-3 worksheet with a su mma
ry tab le showing how ofte n ce rtain
events occu r each .year (say Eve nt A occu rs
four times in 1994). I want to turn it into a
database-style listing th at devotes a line to
each event every time it occu rs in a give n
year. T he sheet must accommodate a sum
mary tab le th at changes in size. How can l
accomplish such a trick?

Q

Richmd Kaskel, Greenwich, Com1et1ia1t
I get it, you want to "uncross" a frequen
cy table to recover the ori ginal data
base- a noble thought (see "Master C lass:
When Data Works Best" fo r a discussion of
add itional benefits).
How about the macro in FIGURE 2? It starts
with the frequen cy table shown in Al..05
and ends with the data base arran ge ment
shown in A7..D22. T he macro is located in
CS ..028, and F l..G 10 co nta ins a table of
th e macro's ra nge names. To set up the
example, e nte r th e text and va lues shown
in Al .. 05 (or your own appropriate text and

A

va lues) and th e column head ings in A7.. B7.
E nte r all th e macro labe ls shown in
C8..C26, and e nter th e code in 01 3.. 028.
Re member that when a labe l sta rts with a
slas h (/or\), you need to e nte r an apostro
phe first; for instance, to e nter the labe l in
cell CS, type '\C_CTR. Then usc th e co m
man d /Rc111ge• Nr1111e• Crea1e to crea te eac h
of th e ran ge names show n in th e tab le .
(The sample macro, ANT IC ROS.WK I, is
ava ilab le on PC World On line.) When
you ' re ready to exec ute the macro, just
press <Alt>·C.

POWERTIP no.296
Pulling a Key for Better Notebook Typing
Some notebook keyboards are packed
into such a tight space, you find your
self hitting <Up> when you try to press
the tiny right <Shift> key. You might try
gently prying off the <Up> key's cap
(put it in a place where you won't lose
it). With the cap gone, you're less likely
to strike <Up> accidentally. If you do
hit it, you'll feel the difference and be
able to make a correction. This works
because the <Up> key still functions
normally without its cap.
Rex Farrance
Associate Editor
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It must
be the

networking
we do.
Novell®demands Lhe
ultimate in diskette
quality - it chooses
Kao. And we make
our diskettes righL
here in Lhe U.S.A. at our
state-of-the-planet facilities. Count on
Kao diskettes, Lhe professional choice.
Call us at 1-800-759-2590.

KAO
EXTREME QUALITY

Made in the

Novell and NetWare are regis fered
trademarks o! Novell Inc.
KAO is a registered rrademark of Kao Corporarion
© 1993 Kao Infosys/ems Company
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THIS MORNING, CARY CoLL1Ns
EVALUATED

TWELVE

ACCOUNTING
PACKAGES.
ONE

OF

SOFTWARE
PURCHASED

THEM.

LATEST

NEW

READ

ELECTRONIC

THE
NEWS.

RECEIVED EXPERT ADVICE ON
THREE TECHNICAL QUESTIONS.
SENT MAIL T0 100 POTENTIAL
CLIENTS AND REALIZED HIS
LAP TOP wAsN'T HIS B EST
FRIEND—HIS
MAKE

NEW

MODEM
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WAS.

FRIENDS AND KEEP

THE oLD——PC WORLD ONLINE.
NOW ON C0MPuSERvE.
CALL 1 800 848 8199
AND ASK FOR THE PCWoRLD
REPRESENTATIVE. Y0u'LL

REcETvE FREE SOFTWARE
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AND $15 CREDIT TOWARD
COMP ERvE.
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SPREADSHEETS Q&A
Here 's how it works: T he macro begi ns
by erasing th e old data base ta ble (named
LIST) in A8..B22, creares a range name to
ide nti fy th e curre nt summary ta ble
(TABL E) in A2..DS, and resizes LIST to
match. T he n, using a series of embe dd ed
FO R loops, it steps throu gh TABLE and
puts each cell value (which it fin ds with th e
@INDEX functi on) into th e next row of
LIST, using th e {PUT} macro command.
Please note th at this worksheet is shown
sq uashed onto a single screen; fo r improved
functionali ty, you should separate the table,
list, and macros in to distinct work areas (see
the Spreadsheets A.. Z colu mn in June 199 1
fo r more information). T he macro detai ls
are presented below:
D13 {} is a dum my macro stateme nt that
performs no action. It mere ly allows you to
insert new macro stateme nts at th e begi n
ning of the macro (by insertin g a new row
just beneath it) without having to reposition
the range name \C.
D14 (blank LIST} clea rs th e old data base list
so that yo u can sta rt anew.
D15 /rncTABLE-(esc).{end}(r}..(end}(d}- expands
or contracts the ra nge name TA BL E to
accommodate the new table.
D16 /rncLIST-(esc}.(r}(d @sum(TABLE)-1)- ex
pands or contracts the range name LIST so
th at it matches th e data going in to it. T he
command {d @s um(TABLE)-1} exte nds
the ra nge downward to match th e sum of
the frequencies in TABLE.
D17 {let \C_CTL,{@sum(TABLE)-1)) he lps fill
LIST from bottom to top. T he variable cell
\C_CTL tracks the row of LIST in to
which the macro will place the next record .
T his stateme nt initializes it to th e tota l
number of ite ms in TABL E; th e one in
028 decrements it ro zero.
T he next seri es of state ments ste p
thro ugh each cell of TA BLE, th e n acid 11
rows of data to L ! Sl~ where 11 is the fre
quency fo und in that cell.
D18 {for \C_CTR,@rows{TABLE)-1,1,-1,\C_l}- ex
ecutes the sub routine \C_l (cell 0 20) once
fo r each row in TABLE (less one for th e
head ings in the fi rs t row of TABLE). T he
va ri able \C_CTR tracks the curre nt row in
TABL E.
D20 (for \C_CTC,@cols{TABLE)-1,1,-1,\C_2} exe
cutes th e subro utine \C_2 (cell 0 22) once
for each column in TABL E, less the head
ings in the left column. \C_CTC tracks the
current column in TABL E.

D22 (if @index(TABLE,\C_CTC,\C_CTR)=O}(return}

bypasses the cu rre nt subro utine if th e fre
que ncy in th e curre nt cell of th e ta ble is
zero.
D23 (let \C_CTN,@index(TABLE,\C_CTC,\C_CTR)}

records th e fre qu ency va lue from th e cur
re nt cell in TAB L E-@index(TA BL E,
\C_CTC, \C_CT R)-in th e va ri able cell
\C_CTN.
D24 {for \C_CTN,\C_CTN,1,·1,\C_3} executes
th e sub ro urine \C_3 (cell 0 26) as many
ti mes as the current value of \C_CTN (that
is, the freq uency fo und in the current cell of
TABLE).

Demand
~o

qualicy.

D26 {put LIST,0,\C_CTL,@index(TABLE,O,\C_CTR)}

puts th e row heading fro m th e left of th e
current row ofTAB L E---@index(TABL E,
0, \C_CT R)-inro the firs t column of th e
current row of LIST
D27 (put LIST,1,\C_CTL,@index{TABLE,\C_CTC,O)}

puts the column head ing fro m th e top of
th e curre nt column of TABLE-@index
(TABLE, \C_Cl 'C,0)-inro the second col
umn of th e current row of L IST
D28 (let \C_CTL,\C_CTL·1} resets th e curre nt
row of LI ST From here, the macro rerurns
to 024 to ente r th e next set of values.

By Richard Scoville
Rich(lrr/ Scoville is (I co111rib11ti11g editorfor
PC World allfl (I software trai11i11g co11s11/ta11t
baser/ it1 Ch(lpe/ Hill , No11h Carolina.
Spreadsheets welcomes your q11estio11s. See
page I 0 for c011t(IC/ i11fomwtio11.

POWERTIP

no.297

Cleaning Up After Your Apps
Many applications leave temporary
files in my C:\TEMP directory, which
eventually fills with needless files. To
clean out this directory automatically,
I've added the line ECHO YI DEL
C:\ TEMP\ •,• to my AUTOEXEC.BAT. The
line uses the DOS pipe to pass a Y to
the command DEL C:\TEMP\ *. * ,thus
eliminating the need for user confir
mation when the 'Are You Sure?'
prompt appears. You can use this com
mand to clean up any other directory
automatically; just replace TEMP with
the name of that directory.

Yolire

in good
company.
Mi c roso l't~ Lotus®
and Novell®demand
the ultimate in diskette
quality - they choose
Ka o. In fact, most
computer industry leaders also
choose Kao. Count on Kao diskettes.
the professional choice.
Call us at 1·800-759-2590.

KAO
illl:llf,IW1ill·illll

Ayman S.A. El-Swaify
Honolulu
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Here's How
WORD PROCESSING IQ&A
Wrong Language in WordPerfect 5.1/DOS
A fri e nd used my computer recently
while I was on vacati on. Wh e n I re
turne d, I was no longe r able tO use th e
spelling checker an d thesaurus in Word
Pe rfect 5.1 fo r DOS. Wh en l try tO pe r
fo rm e ithe r fun cti on, l get a message
saying that e ithe r WP{W P}US. L EX or
WP{WP} US.TH S is not found . Wh e n I
looked in my d irecrory for th ese fil es, I
couldn 't fin d th e m. However, l di d find
WP{WP) U K.L EX and WP(WP) U K.
T H S. I ass um e th ese are British ve r
sions of the sa me fil es. What ca n I do?
Garo Salibian, Montreal,
Quebec, Canada

Q

Wh e n you install WordPe rfect 5. 1, it
dete rmines th e language ve rsion and
sets itself up to use th e prope r dicti onar
ies. Somehow, your settings have gotten
scra mbl ed. You ca n e ithe r re ins ta ll th e
spe lling checke r and thesa urus from th e
original disks, or you can make a change
from within WordPe rfect.
Start th e program, th e n press <Shift>·
<F1>45 tO se t initi al codes for all ne w
doc um e nts. N ow press <Shift>-<F8>44
and type UK to re place US as th e lan
guage option. T he n press <F7> re pea t
edly until you return tO th e norm al edit
ing screen. F rom now on, any new doc
ume nt yo u crea te in th e program will
use th e British-language fil es whe n you

A

use the spelling checker or thesaurus.
Some existing docume nts, howeve r,
may still include initial codes pointing
to th e U.S. language fil es. If yo u e n
counte r an error message whe n trying to
use the spelling checke r or thesaurus on
an existing fil e, press <Shift>-<F8>44, type
UK, and press <F7> until yo u re turn ro
th e e ditin g screen. This will rese t th e
language for that docume nt only.

WordPerfect 6.0 Speed Woes
I just upgraded from Word Pe rfect
5.1 to th e ne w WordPe rfect 6.0 for
DOS. While I like th e ne w gra phical
fea tures-the scroll ba rs, butto n bars,
and ribbon-I'm appa lle d at how slow
the progra m is. l use a 25-Mf-lz 386 PC
with 2M B RAM and an I-IP Lase rJ e t
fllD. How can I speed things up?

Q

A/au Bixby, Tempe, Arizona

WordPe rfect 6.0's grap hi cal use r
inte rface and access to scalable fonts
are exciting additi ons, but both exact
so me seri ous pe rfo rm ance pe nalties.
Fortunatel y, the re are ways to minimize
the slowdown.
Tb spee d up scree n di splay whil e
e ntering text, editing, scrolling, and pe r
fo rmin g oth er text-based acti vities, se
lect View • 7ext Mode. T hough not as fas t
as in 5.1 , it will acce le rate thin gs d ra
maticall y. rfo fo rmat your doc um e nt,
change tO View • Gmph
File Edit Ulew Lauout Tools Font Graphics Window Help
Font
ics Mode fo r a view of
Type IBullt-ln
IHP LaserJet 1110
I
your docume nt as it will
Size I 11Et
appear
on the page.
'
Bodonl-WP Bold !Type 1l
1'
OBMih!
in the G raphics
While
D ll?IAppea
Bol CG Tl1'Cs Bold
• Horsaal
[~"·~
using th e
mode,
avoid
D Und1 CG Tl•es Bold Italic
O Superscript
CG Tl~s Italic
o Subscript
scroll
bars
to
move
~ Co••erclalScrlpt-WP !Type 1l
[ : Helot Courier 10 Bold CSpeedol
re
ve rt
around.
Instead,
n ll?IUnderllneT
• ttori Courier 10 Bold Italic CSpeedol
Spaces
your
old
Word
Pe
rfect
to
O Fin Courier 10 Italic CSpeedol
.i
D Tabs
i
5. 1 key boa rd co m
mand s wh e n yo u need
TboQUt-PosJamJ>"O-llle!."'l>c'I!
to make large jumps.
CG Tl•es 11nt Bold
I
For exa mpl e, press
1
I SetuE . .. Shft •Fij I ttornal I ~
·1 .. m
<Home><Home><Cursor Up>
DD I Cancel I
ro jump tO the top of
++
ress ctrl+O for outline edit
Doc 1 Pg 1 Ln 1" Pas 1"
th e doc um e nt. For
FIGURE 1: TO SPEED PRINTING in WordPerfect 6.0, choose fonts iden- smalle r cursor move
tified as 'Built-In' in the Font dialog box.
me nts, use yo ur mouse

Cront

A
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Q

r. . . ,
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to click the desired cursor location.
For th e fastes t possible printing, se
lect fonts nati ve to your printe r. O n the
I-IP Lase rJ e t lllD, you can choose from
Co urie r and Line Printe r, or one of the
printe r's scalable inte rnal fo nts, such as
CG T imes or Uni ve rs. (O the r printe rs
have di ffe re nt inte rnal fo nts.) To check
yo ur fo nts, selec t F0111 • Font. N otice
th e Ty pe box at th e to p of th e d ialog
box; it changes as yo u move th e hi gh
light in the fo nt list. If it reads ' Built-In',
yo u've chose n an inte rnal printe r fo nt.
If it says 'G raphi cs Font', printing will
be much slowe r (see FIGURE 1).
For max imum pe rformance, you may
also have to upgrad e yo ur hardware .
Additional me mory will he lp a bit, but
WordPe rfect 6.0 is de finite ly not a
speed de mon on anythin g less th an a
fas t 486-class PC.

Fancy Page Numbering in
WordPerfect 5.2 for Windows
l work with long docum e nts in
WordPe rfect 5. 2 fo r Wind ows and
need be tte r page numbe rin g. My page
numbe rs need to read " Page x of y,"
wh e re y is the las t page of the d ocu
me nt. l kn ow you can do this in th e
DOS versions of the program. ls th e re
a way to do it in the Windows version?

Q

Jack F()'1111, Hacl.:ettstow11, New Je1Jey
My answe r in vo lves some tricky
moves and req uires that yo u put the
page numbering in a heade r or foote r.
T his tec hnique works best on existing
doc ume nts. If you're working on a new
doc um e nt, cre ate at leas t part of th e
text before foll owing the next ste ps.
With the d oc um e nt loaded, press
<Ctrl>-<End> tO jump to th e e nd of th e
doc um e nt. Select Tools •Mark Text•
Cross- Reference. In the Mark C ross-Ref
e re nce dialog box, select Target. Type
LASTPAGE in th e '"fo rget N ame box an d
th e n click OK or press <Enter>. This
inserts a (Target<LASTPAGE>] code at
the e nd of yo ur doc ume nt. You ca n see
the code in the Reveal Codes window,
if yo u wish, by continued on page 338
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AComplete,
Accurate ''Information CentraP'
For Your Business
All Your Busines.5 Infonnation Organized In One Place
Accounts Payable Management
Business Reporting
• Accounts Payable Aging
• Cash Flow Forcast
• Sales Tax Owed Report
• Profit and Loss Statement
• I099 Report
• Balance Sheet
• Payroll Report
Accounts Receivable Management
• Project Tracking
• Accounts Receivable Aging
• Detailed Collections Report • Custom Reports
• Sales Reports

Business Lists
• Customer names, addresses,
phone numbers
• Complete vendor infonnation
• Products
• Services
• Prices and part numbers
• Jobs, projects
• And much more
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Quick.Books®is complete business book
keeping, easy as Quicken~ from the makers of
Quicken. Simply pay bills and create invoices
with Quick.Books, and it does all the rest for
you. Just start using it the next time you have

bookkeeping to do, and soon you'll be getting
all the infonnation you need to collect receiv
ables faster, manage cash flow better and make
more profitable business decisions. The first of
which you can make right now, by calling to
order at this special price.

r---:------,
Qmcken Users:

1
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Pay only $69.95
Save $90!
Off the suggested retail price of $159.95. Or buy
QuickBooks al retail and mail us the coupon in the box
for your $25.00 Quicken users rebate.
Either way your price should be about the same.
First-time lnluilcuslomers save loo! Pay only $99!

No-risk guarantee:

H you're not satisfied for any reason,
simply return QuickBooks within 60 days
for a full refund.

Call 1-800-624-8742
To order24 hours aday, 7 days a week.

1
I
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I

.... ________ ....
I

$8.00 shipping & handling will be adderl ID your order.
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In The Dog-Eat-Dog
We Offer You More Ways
Desktop Systems That Will Make Your Rivals

486 POWER AND
SX AFFORDABILITY:
OUR 486SX/33
SYSTEM

50 MHz PERFORMANCE
AT A GREAT PRICE :
THE 486DX2/50

66 MHz PERFORMANCE ·
AT A GREAT PRICE:
THE 486DX2/66

THE INCREDIBLE
66MHz OFFICE
MACHINE

• Incel486'"SX/33 CPU

• Incel486'"DX2/50 CPU

• lncel486'"DX2/66 CPU

• Incel486'"DX2/66 CPU

•4MBRAM

•4 MB RAM

•4MB RAM

•4MBRAM

• 1.44 MB 3 1'2" Floppy Drive

• 1.44 MB 31/z'' Floppy Drive

• 1.44 MB 3 l/z'' Floppy Drive

• 1.44 MB 3 1/2" Floppy Drive

• Super I/O Board

• 210 MB Hard Drive

• 210 MB Hard Drive

• 340 MB Hard Drive

f'!:\

• CMPD 800 Card

• 1 MB Local Bus Video Card

• CMPD .39 14" SVGA

• 210 MB Hard Drive

• Compudyne ECS 1/0 VESA
Local Bus Mocherboard

cD-•oM

• CMPD .39 14" SVGA

• Compudyne ECS I/O VESA
Local Bus Motherboard

• Irwin 250 MB Tape
Backup Syscem

·MS-DOS 6/Windows 3.1

• CMPD .39 14" SVGA

• 1 MB Local Bus Video Card

• Keyboard and Mouse

• MS-DOS 6/Windows 3.1

• MS-DOS 6/Windows 3.1

• Keyboard and Mouse

• Keyboard and Mouse
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Microsoft •
Windows""
Ready-to-Run
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RELIABILITY

Our desktop syscems
are assembled and
cesced ac your
local CompUSA
by a ceam of Cech
nicians dedicaced exclusively co
local cuscomer supporc.

j

~

Toll-free technical support. On-site service for desktops
available at additional charge' Training classes available.
WARRANTIES 30-day, no questions asked, return policy.**
1 year limited warranty. Extended warranty available.
HOURS 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

• 1 MB Super LB Video Card
• Micsumi CD-ROM Drive .
• Compudyne 24/96 Fax Modem
• Compudyne ECS I/O VESA
Local Bus Mocherboard
• Compudyne 15"
.28 NI Monitor
•
l'ENTIUM"
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• 6 Software Titles
•MS-DOS 6 /Windows 3.1

$2,799

S66/ MO•
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• Winfax Software Bundle

U1'Cll,\ 11t:Auu:

$1,799
CONFIGURABILITY

~

$103/MO'
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SUPPORT

GOVERNMENT/EDUCATIONAL SALES
.

800

-
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·

3088

CALL:
.

FAX: 214·888 · S783 · COMPUSA GSA#: GSOOK93AGS·6319

World Of Business,
To Chew Up The Competition.
Run Home With Their Tails Between Their Legs.
COMPUDYNE
FROM COMPUSA:
$1.3 BILLION STRONG
AND GROWING

THE ULTIMATE CAD
WORKSTATION

THE LEADING TOWER
OF POWER WITH
POWER BACKUP

• Inrel486'" DX2/66 CPU
• 8 MB RAM (I MB x 8)
• Dual 1.44 MB 3 1/2"/
1.2 MB 5 1/4 " Floppy Drive
• 340 MB Hard Drive
• Irwin 250 MB Tape
Backup System
• Compudyne ECS 1/0 VESA
Local Bus Motherboard
• 1 MB Super LB Video Card
• Compudyne 17"
.28 NI Monitor
·MS-DOS 61
•
l:ti~J;IN~~: Windows 3. 1
i;.'!&~Fi~liri . ~ • AuroDesk AutoSkerch

• Inrel486'" DX2/66 CPU
• 8 MB RAM (I MB x 8)
• 1.44 MB 3 112" Floppy Drive
• 1.2 MB 5 1/4 " Floppy Drive
• 1.3 GB AT-IDE Hard Drive
• CMPD 800 256K Video
• Backup Power Supply
• Compudyne SCI I/O VESA
Local Bus Motherboard
• Cable & Manual for SCI VL MB
CMPD .39 14" SVGA
MS-DOS 61
Windows 3.1
PENTIUi\f"
OVE llDHl\'E.
Pnoo:ssun
Keyboard and Mouse
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The muscle behind Compudyne is none
other than CompUSA®, the Computer
Superstore••, a publicly traded,
$1.3 billion company with over50
~
locations across the United States.
i ~For the direct customer, this
. -.a.Af'~; means that the full inventory of
fll'?
~an entire superstore - over 5,000
products- is only one number away
(that handy one below).Each system will
be custom configured, tested, and
shipped from your local Comp USA by
team oftechnicians dedicated exclusively
to local customer support.

•:
Ul'Gl t \IU:Anu:

•

• Keyboard and Mouse

$3,499
S129/MO'

'

$3,199
S118/MO'

SERVICEABILITY

ACCESSIBILITY

We offer know
ledgeable salespeo
1
pie, on-sire and
in-store technical
support, training
classes, and roll
free phone support.

• Atlantn • Baltimore • Boston • Charlotte
• Chicago • Cleveland • Cincinnati • Colombus
• DaUas • Denver • Denvit • Greensboro
• Houston • Kn11s11S City • las Vq;as • Los Angeles
•Jvliami • Milwaukee • Minneapolis
• New }eney • New Orleans • New York City
• Norfolk • Philadelphia • Phoe11fr • Pimburgh
• Providence • Rochesrer • Sacramento
• San Diego • San Frrmci.sco • St. Louis
• Tampa • \'(fashington, D. C • West Palm Beach
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· Lc:1si ng arr;mgcd 1hrough Lc:ising Croup, Inc., payments based o n 36-momh open-end rate. ··Must be
return ed ''as new" in origin al packagin g. t Wi thin 1hc con1in cn.l':ll Unit ed S 1:~ 1 cs. Each system '~ ill be .

shipped from the nea rest Co mpU SA Supcrsro rc:;u. Con~pUSA 1.s nm . rcs pon s ~hl_c- for typogr:1p h~chech111~al
erro rs. O cher limi1 ation s apply. Training courses no t oflcrcd as voc:111 o n:1 I_tr:1111111g o~ as Cjl.1 a li f:ym~ o ne for
:my particular cmploymcn1. C ourse credits n o ~ tr:tnsforablc to :m y acc n.:d u cd cducan onal 1ns mut1 0 11. In
Texas, Nevada and Co nnccti cm , classes an: oOcrcd as empl oyer spo nso red courses, not open to ge neral
public. Prices :ind s peci flcuio n ~ s ubj ';~l to ch:rn ge without not~ce. l1.1ccl 486 and the Imel In s~de l ~go arc
trademarks of1h c ln!cl Corp. 1 M/ @ l r.ulcmarks belong to their reg1stcn:d own ers. CompUSA D irect,
15 167 Busin ess Ave nu e, Da ll as, T X 75244 .

Compudyne and CompUSA team up
to gi.ve you personal service, quick delivery,
and the widest selection ofname-brand
items in the business, all at super Low
prices, everyday

CO~PUD9ME
800-COMP USA

-----~-

COMP ==.~~
..._..._ -"'
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f'HE COMPUTER SUPEllSJ'OllE~

24 HR FAX: 800-FAX-2212
INTERNATIONAL PHONE: 214-888-5770
INTERNATIONAL ORDERS WELCOME
ON OUR 24 HR FAX LINE: 214-888-5706
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WORD PROCESSING Q&A
pressing <Alt>-<F3>.
Press <Ctrl>-<Home> to re turn to the
beginning of the document. Select Lay
out• Page, then Headers or Footers,
depending on whether you want page
numbers at the top or bottom of the
page. In the Headers dialog box, se lect
Create. In the editing screen that ap
pears, type Page, a <Space>, the n select
the Page Number button. Type anothe r
<Space>, then type of and a <Space>. Now,
from the main me nus, select Tools •
Mark Text• Cross-Reference. L eave th e
Tie Reference To button set to Page
Number, then type LASTPAGE in the Target
Name box, if it isn't already there. C lick
OK or press <Enter>.
As the fin al step, form at the text in
the header however yo u wish, using
normal WordPe rfect fo r Windows for
matting commands. You may wa nt to
ce nter the page numbe r text by select
ing it and pressing <Shlft>-<F7>. Whe n
you 're done, select the Close button to
return to the normal editing screen.
If those steps seem complicated, well,
they are. If you'll use these comm ands
frequently, why not record all th e ste ps
above as a macro, using <Ctrl>·<F10> or
the Maero• Reconl command ?
The re's just one more thing to do be
fore printing: Select Tools• Ge11erate and
answer Yes in th e confirmation dialog
box. This actually creates the heade r
reference itself. If yo u print th e docu
ment without doing this, yo ur LAST
PAG E reference won't be correct.

Deleting Winword Custom
Dictionary Misspellings
I've accide ntall y add ed some mis
spe lled words to my custom dictio
nary in Word for Windows 2.0. Whe n
th e spelling checke r hi ghlighted th e
word, I got ahead of myself and clicked
the Add button. N ow th e program
won't find those misspe llings. There
doesn't seem to be any command for
deleting words from the custom dictio
nary. Am I stuck with these miss pe ll
ings forever?

Q

Phillip Yeakle, Bloo111i11gto11, Indiana
I've made the same mistake when in
a rush, but yo u're not stuck. Win
Word 's custom di cti onary is just a sim

A
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pie ASC II fil e called C UST OM.DIC.
All you need do is bring th e file up in
Win Word, edit it, and save it again.
Depending how yo u first installed
WinWord, CUSTOM.DIC will be in
either your WINWORD directory or
your WINDOWS\M SAPPS\PROO F
directory. To find it, select File• Fi11rl
File and click Seanh. In the dialog box,
ente r CUSTOM.DIC as the File N ame, se
lect C: in th e Drives list box, and click
Stm1 Sean;h. Whe n the search is ove r,
highlight th e fil e and click Open (if the
search found more th an one CUS
TOM .DIC, select th e one with the
most recent C reation Date ). At th e
Co nve rt File di alog box, doubl e-click
on Text 0 11/y.
You' ll now see a list of word s, one
word per line, in a WinWord editing
screen. Locate th e offe nding words,
the n de le te the m with norm al editin g
tools. Be sure to re move the e ntire line
fo r each word . Whe n yo u' re clone,
se lect File• Close, click Yes to save your
changes, and close th e CUSTOM.DI C
docume nt window.
If yo u have a long list of words you
know you need to acid to the dictionary,
wh y not just load th e CUSTOM .DIC
file as described above, the n type th e
words in manually? Just be sure to press
<Enter> after typing each word.

USER GROUP TIP

Scrunching Ami
Pro Graphics
Ami Pro flies containing graphics
can take up lots of disk space.
Luckily, Ami Pro 3.0 lets you
reduce the size of the files. From
the main menu, choose Tools•
User Setup and click Options.
Under Graphic Display Speed
Options, select Conserve Disk
Space. The next time you save a
document with an embedded
graphics Image, the resulting file
won't be so big.
Steve Vincze
Winnipeg PC User Group

ing text automati call y be twee n th e
page's top and bottom margins. If
you' re creatin g a multiple-page doc u
me nt, yo u'll have to insert one of th ese
cente red page brea ks afte r each page in
th e docume nt to ce nte r all pages.
If th e doc ume nt co nsists of just one
page, Ami Pro will print a blank page
fo llowing the page in question. ' fo pre
ve nt this, select File• Print, the n set the
Page rcmge optio n in th e Print di alog
I. T hat way,
box to print From I
only your single page will print.
Word fo r Windows 2.0c use rs have a
simil ar optio n. 'fo cente r text on the
page in WinWorcl , position the cursor
anywhe re on the page, the n select For
111at• Sectio11 Layo111 and the Ce11ter
option in the Vertical Alignme nt secti on
of the Section Layout dialog box. C lick
OK or press <Enter>; your text will be
cente red on the page. You can view th e
change using Pri111 Preview. If yo u want
to ce nte r tex t on all pages, move th e
cursor to the top of the docume nt, the n
fo llow the ste ps above, but select Con
tinuous ra th e r than the default New
Page option from the Section Start list.
By George Campbell

1o

Vertical Centering in Ami Pro 3.0
and Winword 2.0c
I need to ce nte r th e text of a le tter
verticall y in Ami Pro 3.0. I've been
pressing <Enter> multiple times to move
the text down, but I know that's not th e
best approach. Docs Ami P ro offe r a
command to do this?

Q

De1111is Adams, Srm Lorenzo, California
It took some digging in th e de pths of
Ami Pro 's me nus, but I found an
easy way for you to center your text ver
tically. Start by moving the cursor to th e
e nd of the text that will go on the page
yo u want to ce nter. Now select
Page • Breaks. You' ll sec th e Brea ks dia
log box. Make sure the !nsett page break
option is selected, th e n select the lle-1ti
cally center text above page break check
box. When you e ither click OK or press
<Enter>, Ami Pro will center the prececl-

A

George Campbell is a co11tributi11g editor
for PC World. Word Processing welcomes
your q11estio11s. See page JO f or contact
i11fonnatio11.

For lite rature on any of these products, ca ll 1-800-NEC-INFO. For informa tion immediately via fax, call NEC Fa stFacts"" at 1-800-366-0476 and reques t the lis ted document number.

Here's How
WINDOWS Q&A
Printing Ale Manager Listings
Is th ere any way I can print a F ile
Ma nage r directory listing? T his
wo uld be hand y for disk labe ls a nd
ocher tracking purposes.

Q

Bob Funk, Bakersfield, Califonzia
To do this job right, you need to rum
to crusty DOS and the control pane l
on your laser printe r. F irst change the
default symbol set on your laser prime r
ro PC 8 and select a font like Courier or
CG T imes. (The Line Printe r fo nt
wo n't prod uce as good a res ult.) T he n
double-click the MS-DOS Prompt icon
in Program Manager. At th e D OS
prompt, type TREE d\>PRN, whe re d is
the drive you wish to view, th e n press
<Enter>. T hen type ECHO and a space.
Press <Ctrl>·L, type >PRN, and press
<Enter>. T his seque nce of commands
runs DOS's T REE utili ty, redirects the
output ro the printe r, and ejects the last
page. In a thrice, out pops a picture-per
fect sche mati c of th e directory tree. If
you wa nt to include fil es in the listing,
type TREE/F >PRN instead.
If your printe r wo n't allow you to
change th e symbol set, he re's a less
graphic but workable approach. At the
DOS pro mpt, fo llow the ste ps li sted
above, but inse rt /A before >PR N . As
before, type ECHO and a space. Press
<Ctrl>·L, type >PRN, then press <Enter>,
and you'll get your printout.

A

Quick Copies From
Windowed DOS Apps
Wi th Windows 3.0, it was easy to
copy text from a windowed D OS
program: You dragged th e mouse to
select text and chose Edit • Copy from
the DOS win dow's control me nu . Bue
with Windows 3.1 , I have to choose
Edit• Mark befo re I ca n selec t any
thing. Is th e re some way to ma ke 3. 1
work like 3.0?

Q

Julie Snow, Butte, Montana
M icrosoft modified th e mouse
behavior in 3. 1 because of use r com
plaints. In 3.0, a full-scree n DOS pro

A

gra m retained co ntro l of
th e mouse, prov ide d yo u
loade d th e necessary DOS
mouse d rive r first. But if
yo u put th e DOS progra m
in a window, mouse control
was ceded to Windows. "lb
make things co nsisce m in
3. 1, th e mouse by defa ul t
stays with th e D OS appli
cati on in ei th e r mode,
whi ch makes cuttin g and
When Windows' system resource space gets full, or you want
pasting data a bit clunkier.
to recover the memory filched by a crashed application, you
T he fi x? F rom P rogram
must restart Windows or reboot your computer. A lot of utili
Ma nage r or F il e Ma nage r,
ties perform this vexing task, but my fave is a handsome
select File• R 1111 and type
piece of freeware called Restart Windows 1.0. Run it like an
SYSEDIT to ope n the Syste m
ordinary application and you can pick from three buttons:
Configuration Editor. C lick
Restart, Exit, or Reboot. Run it minimized on the desktop,
on the SYSTEM .IN ! win
and you can execute these same commands from its control
dow and locate the [No n
menu. Restart Windows (RESTRT.ZIP) requires the runtime
WindowsApp] secti on. (If
version of Visual Basic (VBRUN200.DLL). Both files are
th e secti on isn't prese nt,
available on PC World Online's Featured In December folder
and on other online services. Developer Cecilia Wong can be
simply create it by typ ing
in chis labe l, incl ud ing the
contacted via CompuServe at 76655,344.
brackets.) Undernea th, add
Reader service no. 604
a new line th at reads Mou
selnDosBox=O, and save the
fi le. You don't need to resta rt Windows,
hand le Windows' gra phics, printing,
me nus, and 1/0 functions (the sys te m
but you will need to exit and restart any
D OS app licati on yo u wo ul d like to
reso urces) and have only 192K to do it
mouse around in.
in. T he pe rcentage of syste m resources
ava ilable is the amount of th at 192 K
Conserving Windows Resources
that's still free. Whe n that space gees
I run several Windows progra ms on
full, strange things happen: out-of-mem
my 386SX wi th 8MB of RAM . ory messages, sluggish performance,
Whe n I start Windows and select H elp•
icons chat won't display, and more.
About Program Manager, I' m told that I
Well-be haved ap ps are supposed to
have about 85 percent system resources
re linq uish th e syste m resource space
ava ilable and (na tu ra lly) less whe n I' m
they' re using w he n they exit. Un
running oche r progra ms. Bue whe n I
fo rtun ate ly, not all of th e m are so well
exit all the progra ms and check the sys
manne red, and th e res ult is the gradu al
te m resou rces, I always have less th an
depletion of syste m resource space.
80 pe rce nt. T he longer I use or stay in a
N eve rth e less, th e re are ways to con
se rve resource space. Run fewer pro
progra m, the lower my resources whe n
I exit-as low as 65 pe rce nt. Whe re are
grams and take unn ecessary applica
tions out of Progra m Manager's ScartUp
all my syste m resources going?
group. Ope n fewe r document windows
Tim Bayless, Bloomi11gto11, flldia11a
in a single progra m. Avoid displaying
Windows does n't simp ly juggle ev
unn ecessary status lines and button
studd ed tool bars. D on't start and exit
erything it does within one big clump
the same application several times each
of exte nded memory. Two of its co re
programs, G DI. EXE and USE R. EXE,
session. Re move fo nts you don't rea lly

Windows Toolbox

Q

A
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PIF Editor - ZIP.PIF

Faster File
Manager Access

So many pro
grams have in
Window lille:
!path] [opl'ns] zplile (files]
stalled the ir IN !
Qptional Parameters:
?
fi les, DLLs, and
lc:\lemp
~tart-up Director.v:
who knows what
Y.ideo Memor.v:
®Text
0 Low Graphics 0 High Graphics
else that my WIN
Memor.v Requirements: KB f!.equired
DOWS directory
11281 KB J2esired ls•o
EMS Memor.v:
.!>.B Required @=:=:J KB !..imit
now
contains hun
~
d reds of fi les.
XMS Memor.v:
KB ReJluired @=:=:J KB L!mit
~
Scroll ing through
Displa.v Usage: ® FyJI Screen
Execution: i8:J !i.~.~~ii·~-~~-~J
this directory in
0 'i!lindowed
D .Exclusive
Advanced ..
i8:J !;.lose Window on Exii
File Manager to
find
anything is
Press F1 for J.lel on Ela!cution.
time -co nsum in g.
And when I first
A DOS PROGRAM CAN PROMPT you for parameters. Just type a ques
select the WINtion mark in its PIF's Optional Parameters box.
DOWS directory, it
need (both PostScript and TrueType).
takes File Manager forever to display a file
Finall y, run Windows in 8-bit (256-color) list. How can I speed things up?
rather than 24-bit (16.8 mi llion-color) mode
Will Bradford, Po1tland, Maine
except when necessary. Of course, the only
You can mitigate th is problem two ways:
surefire way to completely free that 192K is
to restart Windows. For a quick way to do
First, do some housekeeping in your
that, see "Windows Toolbox."
WINDOWS directory. Second, create some
f rogram Filename:

Q

/c: \util\zip\pkzip. exe

I

I

A

REPRINTS

IN AN

Need the latest tips for Windows?
Looking for an article you missed?
~

0

CALL
HOTLINE

1-800-234-0455
ext.
ext.

965 265 -

custom directory windows in File Manager.
In the clean-up department, move all text
fi les (TXT, WRI, and DOC) to other direc
tories. Yo u can re locate accessories such as
Calculator, Calendar, and Solitaire (namely,
thei r EXE and HLP fi les), and move PIFs
as well. (Nore: Some third-party programs
insert references in WIN.IN! or require cer
ta in fi les to remain in the WINDOWS
directory; consu lt your documentation or
software vendor if you 're unsure.) Make
sure program and related he lp fi les stay in
the same directory or in di rectories refer
enced by the PATH statement.
T he next step is creati ng custom directo
ry windows dedicated to specific file exten
sions and views. The task is fai rly easy,
thanks to F ile Manager's ability to remember previously opened wi ndows.
Let's say you want to create a special win
dow that shows only INI fi les. If you nor
ma lly use a single, maximized directory
window, select Window • Cascade to place it
in a window. Double-click the drive icon
whe re your WINDOWS directory exists;
this creates a second directory window.

I I

' !

REQUEST

~INFORMATION
1. Enter the document number
that corresponds to the article (s)
or category of articles you want
to receive.
2. Enter your fax number.

FREE Catalog of Reprints
Order Articles ($2.95--$4.95)
Touchtone phone require d.
Visa and Mastercard only.

RECEIVE
INSTANTLY
...by FAX
FC World's interactJve
FAX-ON-DEMAND system
allo ws you to receive
requested information
instantly and easily
24 hours a day!

Double-click the WINDOWS directory in
this second window, then select View • By
File Type, type *.INI in the Name field, and
click OK. Since you won't use this window
for navigating to other directories, choose
View • Directory Only. Finally, clear the area
·temporarily by minimizing this new di rec
tory window.
Repeat these steps, creating new win
dows for each file extension yo u wou ld
normally hunt for in the WINDOWS di
rectory. T hen restore all your new di rectory
windows (by double-clicking the appropri
ate icon at the bottom of th e scree n),
arrange them on screen as you desire, and
save this configuration by pressing <Shift> as
you select Fi/e • Exit.
T he next time you load File Manager,
your custom windows wi ll pop into place
and you 'II be able to find files in a flash.

Prompting PIFs
How can I run PKZip and PKUnzip
from Windows? Unlike most DOS pro
grams, these utilities require parameters to
run. Can I add this information to the Pro

Q

gram Item Prope rti es dialog box when I
create icons for PKZip and PKUnzip?

Maxi11e Mandel, Syosset, New York
You could, but it won't help yo u with
PKZip and other progra ms that demand
different multiple parameters (such as input
and output file names) every time they run.
With PKUnzip, however, you don't need
to create an icon if yo u' re just unzipping
files. Simply associate th e ZIP extension
with PKUNZIP.EXE, and you'll be able to
unzip files just by doub le-clicking them in
File Manager. The steps: Load File Manag
er, select a fi le with the Z IP extension, and
choose File•Associote. In the Associate With
line, type the drive, path, and executable
fi le name for PK Unzip-s uch as C:\UTIL\ZIP
\PKUNZIP.EXE-and click OK. Now whenever
you want to unzip a ZIP file, simply double
click the file name in File Manager.
To run PKZip from a Windows icon, you
must create a PIF that prompts you for
parameters. Load the PIF Editor, and in the
Program File name line type the drive,
path, and executable fil e name fo r PKZip.

A

0

At the Start-up Directory line, enter a des
tination; otherwise zipped files will be saved
in th e WINDOWS directory by default.
Type ? in the Optional Parameters line; this
forces Windows to ask for your input when
it runs PKZip. Select Fi/e• Save As to name
and save the PIF. Exit the PIF Editor.
Now switch to Program Manager and cre
ate an icon for PKZip. Select File/New,
make sure the Program Item radio button is
filled, click OK, and enter the PIF's name in
the Command Line field of the Program
Item Properties dialog box. Don't enter
anything in the Working Directory field-it
wi ll override the Start-up Directory setting
in the PIF. Press <Enter>, and that's it. Use
these steps to create prompting PIFs for
any DOS app lication that needs unique
parameters at start-up.

By Scott Dunn
Scott Dunn is a contributing editor for PC
World and coauthor of 101 Windows Tips
(Peachpit Press, Berkeley, Ca/ifomia, 1992).
Windows welcomes your questions. See page

I 0 for contact information. •
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THE ALTIMA TRAVELER AND V-SCAN COLOR MONITORS
WELCOME TO TOMORROW
hen we designed the Traveler
sub-notebook and V-SCAN
color monitors, we wanted
their spec sheets to read like a
wish list from the future .
We invite you to read on.
Altima's full-featured Traveler
weighs only 3.9 pounds and mea
sures only 10"x 7'AG" x1 'Xu", making
it a perfect travel companion. But
don't let Traveler's compact size
fool you. It can deliver the kind of
performance you'd expect from a
sophisticated desktop.
Traveler is powered by Intel's
new 32-bit 486SL or SL-enhanced
processor, and features a remov
able hard drive of 80 or 120 MB.
Its 4 MB of RAM is expandable to
20 MB , so that it can keep up as
your needs expand.

W

Traveler's 32-bit Intel
486 or 486Sl-enhonced
processors deliver high
speed power while con
serving battery life.

An eight-inch backlit display
provides clear, bright viewing and
is complimented by a precision-feel
84-key keyboard. Standard features
include Windows, DOS 6.0, a 3.5"
external floppy disk drive , and a
trackball with drag button. PC
Doctor also comes standard for
improved support.
For maximum connectivity,
Traveler incorporates a dedicated
modem plus a PCMCIA Type- II
slot for networking, multimedia
and future uses. A 14 ,400bps fax
modem is also available for greater
data transmission requirements .

When coupled with other high
performance options-like Altima's
V-SCAN 70 color monitor and
the 121-key deluxe enhanced key
board-Traveler can quickly and
easily me et all your power needs.
Traveler . Tomorrow 's perfect
portable. At a price you never even
imagined today.

A BRILLIANT IMAGE
Altima's V-SCAN series of 17"
color monitors provide bright, bril
liant levels of detail at an afford
able price. Flat, non-glare screens
provide .26 mm dot pitch and up to
1280 x 1024 resolution. A micro
processor facilitates picture sizing,
centering, color balance and pin
cushion control in preset and user
defined configurations.
The V-SCAN 70 is p erfect for
enhancing Windows applications .
While the V-SCAN 80 delivers the
ultimate in image resolution for
CAD/CAM, multimedia, desktop
publishing, Windows and graphic
applications. Superior design en
sures that both V-SCAN monitors
fall safely below strict Swedish
MPR II emissions standards, mak
ing them very safe for extended
use. Backed by a full two-year war
ranty, you won't find a better value
in color monitors anywhere.
Altima. With 15 years' experi
ence designing advanced monitors
and notebooks , we're dedicated to
delivering tomorrow's technology,
today. For more information about
Traveler and the V-SCAN Color
Monitors , call 1-800-356-9990.

© 1993 A lti ma Systems, Inc. 1390 Willow Pass Road, Concord , CA 94520 - T el (510) 356-5Ci00 Fax (5 10} 356-2408 - Tho Inte l In side Logo is a rcg islored
lrndcmnrk of Intel Corporat ion. Windows is a registered trademark of Microsort Corporation. All ot her product names are trad umnrks of their rospucl ivc compan ies.

Circle 44 on reader service card

Traveler is as close to perfect as a
notebook can get. Compared with
any standard notebook, Traveler
measures only 10"x 7'/,•'x 1'Y.6;
and weighs just 3.9 pounds.

Traveler's lightweight, 3.5 '; 1.44
MB external floppy disk is there
when you need it .

Traveler's PCMCIA Type-II slot
plu s dedi ca ted modem allow
networking, multimedia and fu
ture uses. An extended parallel
port provides up to ten times the
normal tran sfer rate.

Th e V-SCAN color monitors fea
ture o flat , non-glare screen , bril
liant images, and new levels of
detail, as shown on the V-SCAN
BO monitor. (Available in white
or black cabinets.)

Happy
Holidays
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~tin Power with PentiumTMProcessor
Austin makes Intel's fastest processor affordable!
-

from

Austin!

With Austin Power, you don't have to compromise between
affordability and performance. With its Pentium processor,
256 KB cache, and PCI local bus accelerated video controller
with 2 MB of VRAM, this system's Windows performance is
nothing short of phenomenal. The 525 MB 1Oms hard drive
and Sony double-spin CD-ROM drive have the capacity and
speed for applications that demand Pentium processing power.
The 15" digital monitor displays up to 1280 x 1024 pixels.
With its multi-resolution memory, you never have to fiddle
with monitor controls as you change applications.
For the ultimate in productivity, get Austin Power.

Phenomenal!
Pentium™ Processor

s PEDA\. 110L11)A'f PRICE
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Austin brings you the
multimedia revolution!
While others are starting to add
CD-ROM drives to their systems,
Austin delivers acomplete
multimedia computing solution
including the MediaMagic ISP-16
Audio Board, amplified speakers,
Sony double-spin CD-ROM drive,
and aselection of four CD-ROM titles.
This system features the Intel 486SX-33
processor, local bus Windowsaccelerated
video, 3.5 " floppy drive, and 212 MB hard
drive. Topped with our 14" Super VGA
monitor, this system is perfect for home
computing, education, or small office use.

The Ultimate
Multimedia Machine!

Informative and Fun!
486SX·3~3:__~~~illfii

+-li-.ese specioi.l o.P.Pevs!
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Multimedia Power!
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Austin's MediaMagic Pro systems include
the DSP-16 Plus Audio Board with digital
signal processor and wavetable MIDI
synthesis, the same technology used by
professional musicians. This system includes
a340 MB hard drive and 1 MB VL-Bus
Windows accelerator. The Toshiba 3401
double-spin CD-ROM drive offers the
industry's fastest access time.

1,

r

486 for
Home, Office or Dorm

Feature Rich 486
Performance Systems

Fast and Easy!

The best value in PCs!

Never has so much power been so
affordable. This486SX-33 MHz system
features accelerated local bus video and
21 2 MB hard drive. The preinstalled
DOS and Windows software requ ires no
installation, so you'll be creating letters,
mailing lists, and budgets within minutes
of opening the box! And our Energy Star'"
design saves you money by
using less electricity.

Austin 's 486 Performance Systems feature
accelerated VL-Bus video with 1 MBof
DRAM, dual floppy drives, larger chassis,
15 " SVGA monitor, and ZIF socket for easy
upgradability to Pentium'" technology. The
128 KBlevel 2 cache improves performance
19% over cacheless systems on DOSand
Windows applications.

Great Value!

486SX-33

Austin Power Systems
Intel Pentium CPU Operating at 60 MHz
SMB RAM Expandable to 64 MB
256 KB Level 2 Cache
3.5 ' Floppy Drive
Super Accelerated PCI Local Bus Video with 2 MB VRAM
15' Digital Memory Non-Interlaced Super VGA Color Monitor
Compact Desktop Case
Three 5.25 ' HH Says, Two Internal 3.5 ' Bays
200 Watt Power Supply
Four 16-Bit ISA, Two 64-Bit PCI, and One PCl/ISA Slot
Pentium
525 MB 10ms IDE
$3,999
Pentium
1.05 GB 10ms SCSI
4,749

486 MediaMagic Systems
4 MB RAM Expandable to 32 MB
3.5 ' Floppy Drive
MediaMagic ISP-16 with Sony 31A/03 Double-Spin CD-ROM
and Speakers
Accelerated Local Bus Video with 512 KB DRAM
14' Super VGA Monitor
Low Profile Case
Two 5.25 ' HH Bays, One 3.5' Bay, One Internal 3.5 ' Bay,
150 Watt Power Supply
Five 16-bit ISA Slots
Compatable with Sound Blaster and Windows Sound System
EPA Energy Star Approved Power Conservation
486SX-33 SVGA
212 MB 13ms $1,749
486DX-33 NI SVGA
250 MB 13ms
1,999
486DX-66 NI SVGA
340 MB 13ms
2,349

486 MediaMagic Pro Systems

• Lotus 1-2-3 for Windows
• Ami Pro 3.0 for Windows
• Upgrade from 212 MB hard drive
to 250 MB hard drive

SMB RAM Expandable to 64 MB
3.5' Floppy Drive
MediaMagic DSP-16 with Toshiba 200ms CD-ROM and Speakers
Super Accelerated Local Bus Video with 1MS DRAM
15' Digital Memory Non-Interlaced Super VGA Color Monitor
Compact Desktop Case
Three 5.25 ' HH Bays, Two Internal 3.5 ' Bays
200 Watt Power Supply
Compatable with Sound Blaster and Windows Sound System
Four 16-Bit ISA and Two 32-Bit VESA/ISA Slots
486DX2-50
486DX2-66

340MB13ms
340MB13ms

$2,749
2,999

486 For Home, Office, Dorm
4 MB RAM Expandable to 32 MB
3.5" Floppy Drive
Accelerated Local Bus Video with 512 KB DRAM
14' Super VGA Monitor
Low Profile Case
Two 5.25 ' HH Bays, One 3.5 ' Bay, One Internal 3.5 ' Bay,
150 Watt Power Supply
Five 16-bit ISA Slots
EPA Energy Star Approved Power Conservation
$1,299
486SX-25
212 MB 13ms
4S6SX-33
212 MB 13ms
1,349

486 Performance Systems
SMB RAM Expandable to 64 MB
12S KB Level 2 Cache
Dual 5.25 ' and 3.5 ' Floppy Drive
STB Powergraph C33 VL-bus 1 MB Windows Accelerator
15' Digital Memory Non-Interlaced Super VGA Color Monitor
Desktop Case
Three 5.25 ' HH Bays, Two 3.S'HDD Bays
200 Watt High Efficiency Power Supply
Four 16-Bit ISA and Two 32-Bit VESA/ISA Slots
$2,199
486DX2·SO
340 MB 13ms
2,449
4S6DX2-66
425 MB 13ms

..a.JLJSTIN
AN IPC COMPANY

Call Direct 1-800-331-1501
AUST I N COMPUTER SYS TE MS • AN I PC COMPANY • 1 0300
F AX:
S 1 2-4 S4- 1 3S7
OVERSEAS:
S12-339 - 3SOO

METRIC BLVD.,
CANADA:

AUST I N, TX 7B7SB
1-800-338- 1 S6S
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All Systems
Lifetime Technical Support, 30-Day Money-Back Guarantee,
2-Year Parts Warranty, One Full Year On-Site Service.
0 1993 A~tin Computer Systems.All rights reserved. MediaMagicisa trademark of IPC Corporation
LTD. The Intel Inside logo is a te9istered trademark and Pentium is a trademark of Intel Corpora too.
Microsoft is a registered trademark. and Windows alld the Windows logo are trademarks of Microsoft
Corp. All other company names and products are trademarks or registered tradffnari:s of their
respective owners. The ENERGY STAR emblem does nol represent EPA endorsement of any product
01 service. Prices andspecifications are subject to change without notice.

Here's How
DATA MANAGEMENT Q&A
Printing Records in Columns With dBASE
Is it possible to gene rate a re port in
dBASE IV that lists records in three
columns? I'd like to see the records
snake down th e fi rst column, the n into
the second, and finally into the third.

Q

Robert A. Powell Jr.,
Allendale, New Jersey
T ry using a label fo rm at instead of a
repo rt form at. T his isn't a perfect
solution si nce the records are printed
from left to right and th e n top to bot
tom, instead of top to bottom and the n
left to right. But if th at will work fo r
you, he re's how to do it.
Open th e data fil e you want to print

A

pricecode = " "
CLEARALL
EDIT "Sales"
PICKFDRM " F"
SHOWPULLDOWN
ENDMENU
WHILE True
pricecode = [Pri c e Code]
WAIT RECORD
PROMPT "[F3] Detail

[F2] Do - It ! "

UNTIL "F2"' "F3 " ' "PgUp" ' " PgDn" ' "Home "' "End"
SWITCH
CASE retval = "PgUp "

PGUP

CASE ret v al = "PgDn "

PGDN

CASE retval = "Home"
CASE retval = " End"

HOME
: END

CASE retval = "F2 "

: DO_IT!
QUITLOOP

CASE r etv al = "F3"
DOWN IMAGE
WAIT TABLE
PROMPT " [ F4] Top

[ F2 ] Do - It I "

and select labels• <create> on the Con
trol Center me nu. Whe n the L abel
Design scree n comes up, use the
options on the Dime nsions me nu to
pick a predefin ed layo ut or to create
one of your own. T hen ad d any fields
and text that should be part of the
design to the small window in the mid
dl e of the screen. You'll see the layo ut
fo r onl y one record on the screen, but
you can use Print• View labels on screen
to preview the full report.

llF You Need aParadox Subtotal
I have a Paradox 4.0 multitable fo rm
fo r entering sales. T he form 's master
table is called SALES, and the re's an
e mbedded fo rm fro m th e D E
TAIL table inside. T he form
includes lookups to my CUS
TOME R and INVENTRY (i n
ventory) tables.
My proble m concerns the cal
culated fields for each D ETAIL
record's price and subtotal in the
e mbedded fo rm. I've got an 'Pl
price and a ' B' price for eac h
ite m in INVENTRY, with a
Pri ce Code fie ld in the CUS
TOM E R tab le th at ide ntifies
whi ch price an order should use.
I'm trying to set up my calcul at
ed fi elds so th ey use the ri ght
pri ce from INVE NT RY, based
on the CUSTO ME R Price
Code. I' ve tried using the II F()
fun ction, but it doesn't work.
What does? Also, I don't want to
show both prices on the form.

Q

Robin E . Snell,
Towa11da, Pe1111sylva11ia

UNTIL "F4" , " F2 "
IF retv al = " F2"

QUITLOOP
ELSE UPIMAGE
ENDIF
ENDSWITCH
ENDWHILE

FIGURE 1: DO CONDITIONAL PRICING-keyed to the cus
tomer-with this Paradox script.
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Unfortunately, Paradox won't
le t you refe r to a fie ld from
th e mas te r tab le in a calcul ated
fie ld in the e mbedded fo rm.
L uckily, you can get around this
by referring to a variab le in th e
calculated fie ld and updating the
variab le automaticall y with a
script li ke the one in FIGURE 1.
Before yo u ru n th e script,

A

THEN DO_ IT!

~

you' ll need to do some pre paration.
First, ad d fields for your code A and
code B prices to the D ETAIL table,
using the same fi eld names that are in
INVENTRY. T hen place your calculat
ed fields in the D ETAIL form. Assum
ing your fields are named Code A Price,
Code B Price, and Qty, your fo rmul as
should be llF(prlcecode = "A",[Code A
Prlce],[Code B Price]) for the price and
llF(prlcecode = "A",(Qty] • [Code APrlce],(Qty]
• [Code BPrice]) fo r the subtotal.

Next, create E NTE RSLS.SC as an
ASCII text fil e; to use the edito r that
comes with Paradox, select Scripts •
Editor• New. E nte r th e commands in
Figure 1, substituting your own fil e
name for 'Sales' in the third line and
th e name of your price code fie ld fo r
' Price Code' in the eighth line. You can
also downl oad ENTE RSLS.SC from
PC World Online.
T he nex t time you wish to bring up
your form, do it th rough the scri pt by
selecting Scripts • Play • EnteTJls; the cal
culated fi elds will match the current
price code. Note, however, that if you
change the pri ce code fo r a sale, the
script won 't display th e curre nt num
bers until you have moved away from,
then back to, the form. Also, if you view
the multitable form usi ng Paradox with
out the scri pt, you'll get incorrect num
be rs, although they'll be correct whe n
you next use the script.

Finding Dupes in Paradox for Windows
I have a Paradox for Windows table
keyed by Social Security numbe r
and last name, and I need to find dupli
cate entries. Because names can be mis
spelled, I want to display SSN s and
na mes fo r all reco rds wi th SSNs that
aren't uni q ue. I can't figure out how to
accomplish this.

Q

Valerie Hewett, Coppell, Texas
You' ll need to perform two queries to
get yo ur answer: one to get a list of
Social Securi ty numbers that are d upli
cated in your table and anothe r to link
the res ult of th e first query to the origi

A

"DacEasy's intuilive icon bar made It the easiest-to-use." -PCWorld

-

FIMncllls

What Makes It Ute Easiest?
There seems to be a lot of software
that claims to be easy. But nothing stacks
up to new DacEasy Accounting for
Windows. Its incredibly simple interface
lets you access practically any accounting
function with the click of a mouse. And
the paper look-a-like screens are familiar
and straightforward. From tracking your
inventory, to making invoices, purchase
orders or just writing checks, DacEasy
Accounting for Windows does it in sec
onds. Accounting just doesn't get easier
than this. In fact, when reviewed by PC
World against Peachtree for Windows
2.0, Microsoft Profit and BestBooks, the
DacEasy interface was chosen as the
easiest-to-use! Plus, it includes a powerful

payroll system free!And best of all, if
you call now, you can get DacEasy
Accounting for Windows with Payroll
for just $99.95 - that's 3CF/o off the
suggested retail price. When it comes to
affordable Windows Accounting, only
one is really the easiest - DacEasy.

Free Windows sonware
Try New DacEasy Accounting for
Windows, and get DacEasy Instant
Rolodex for Windows FREE. It's a
powerful stand-alone contact and
activity manager that also integrates with
DacEasy Accounting for Windows to
help you keep track of contacts, to-do
lists, appointments af'd more. It's a $50
value FREE!

For IBss Sophisticated
Windows Accounting Needs...
Try our other new Wmdows system,
DacEasy Instant Accounting for
Wmdows. It's designed specifically for
service-based businesses with just the
right features to make your business run
smoothly! Don't bother with
Quickbooks, BestBooks or any of those
other "bookkeeping" programs that are
more than twice the price. Try DacEasy
Instant Accounting and become an
instant accountant for only $39.95-that's
20% off the suggested
retail price when you
call now. Whichever
DacEasy Wmdows
system you choose,
you'll soon discover
why easy is part of
our name.

DacEasy

lhe lnventurs of fasy, AllDnllde AccoontilJl

r---------------------------------------------------------,

·

limited Time Offer.

Call DacEasy direct to order DacEasy Accounting for Windows with Payroll RISK FREE (60-day
: money-back guarantee) for just $99.95. You save over 3(Jl/o and get DacEasy Instant Rolodex FREE. Or, visit
I your local reseller to buy DacEasy A=unting for Wmdows and send us a copy of your receipt to get your
I free software. Or, tiy Instant Accounting for just $39.95 - save 2(Jl/o. Offer good through January 31, 1994.

·

;

I
I
I

.-.~-·I

L---------------------------------------------------------~
• 60-day Money-lxlck guaranlee excludes shipping and handling. limit one free Instant Rol<Xlex per busines.5. There is a S750 shipping and handling charge for the free software.
Di.scounl':i off of the MSRP are nOl available at rew.il locatioru; and are not valid with any other offer.;. All produc..1 names are trademarks of their res~ve corporations.

All

DacEasy products are tradem:uks of DacEasy,Inc., 17950 Preston Road, Suite ro>, Dallas, 1X 75252. Copyright <e> 1993, Dac~vViN"/l{)&'fi=E : INSTANT FAX BACK
Circle 94 on reader service card

1-aoo-234-0455 ext. 192

DATA MANAGEMENT Q&A
nal table and thu s list the names as well.
F irst open a query window fo r the table in
question, check just the SSN field, and rype
COUNT > 1 in the last-name fi e ld. Run the
qu ery to get an ANSW E R ta ble of th e
duplicate SSNs.
N ow you ca n do the seco nd q uery.
Return to the que ry window and dele te the
criteria from the lase-name fi e ld. T he n use
QtteryeAdd Table ro add an image for the
ANSWE R table to the query window. Next
click th e Join Tables SpeedB ar button
shown here and th en the SSN fi e ld
in both q uery images; Paradox will
place an "exampl e e le me nt" calle d EGO!
in the SSN fi e lds. Finally, in the qu e ry
image for the original table, check th e las e
name and any othe r fi e lds yo u wane to see
in the ANSWE R. Whe n you run the q uery,
you'll get the list of duplicates you wa ne.

lli:1I
llJ:il

Avoiding Duplication With
RleMaker Pro, Part II
In "Avoidi ng Duplica ti on of D ata With
F ile Make r P ro" (August 1993), lib ra ri an
F rancine H e iks as ked how to make a card

catalog database in which she could e nter
several subj ects fo r each book and th e n
print cards fo r each su bject listed for each
boo k. I to ld her she had to duplica te each
record and change the subject, thus creating
separate record s fo r each card needed. Bob
Rand olph of Philpot, Ke ntucky, se nt me a
better solution.
T he crick is to make the Subjects fie ld
something chat F ileMaker Pro calls a repeat
ing.field, which allows you to e nte r multiple
items into it. With your data fi le on screen
in Browse mode, choose Select •Dejine
Fields. Select the Subj ec ts fi e ld, an d th e n
click Optio11s. In the dialog box th at res ults,
check the Re pea ting fie ld box and e nte r a
maximum numbe r of fie lds---6 woul d prob
ably be sufficie nt. C lick OK, the n Do11e.
Back at the e ditin g screen, choose Se
lect • layout and click the Subj ects fi e ld .
Select Format• Field Format; in the result
ing d ialog box, click the fie ld fo r the num
ber of repetitions and e nte r 6 aga in. C lick
OK and the n select Select • Browse co re turn
to the editing scree n. As you ente r and edit
your data, yo u will now be able to e nte r

multiple subjects for each book.
Before you ca n prim ca rd s for each sub
ject, however, you m ust create a te mporary
fil e in which each Subject ite m has its own
record. With the original fil e ope n in Browse
mode, select File• Save a Copy As. In th e
resulting dialog box, select done (no records)
from th e 'Save a' drop-dow n list, e nte r a
name, and save th e new fil e. Next, ope n
your te mpora ry fi le and select File•
!111po1t /Expo1t • fmpott Records. D ouble
click th e name of the original fil e, click OK
in the first res ul ting d ialog box, and change
th e seuing in th e next d ialog box to Split
ting them i11to separate records before click
ing OK aga in . You' ll now have a fil e with
each repea ting deta il in a se parate record,
making it easy co print your cards.

By Celeste Robinson
Celeste Robi11so11 is a co11trib11ting editor for
PC Worl d a11d the author of T he Paradox
4.0 H and book (Bantam Computer Books,
New Yori:, 1992). Data Manageme nt wel
comes your questions. See page I 0 for co11tact
i11forn1atio11. •

Introducing the $139 investment no
computer user can afford to be without...
"D0n 't take chances...Get the
ultimate protection... BackUPS ff om APC. "

Back-UPS
2

5

0

Blackouts, brownouts, sags... if you use Call for your
computers, your bottom line is directly linked FREE 60 page
to your power line. The fact is, your data and
PC power
hardware are vulnerable to problems that surge
protection
suppressors and power directoFs just aFen't
handbook!
equipped to handle.
Now there's an Uninterruptible Power Supply (UPS) to suit
any budget. Back-UPS® are perfect protection for LAN servers,
personal computers, phomifax systems, POS equipment, or any
other device that can go down when the p:Gwer does. If lightning l
l
is a concern, Back-l!JPS are even backed by a $25,000 ins'urance 11
policy against surge damage to your equipment (see details).
~~
So don't waiJ: for tlre inev,itable power problem to rol5 your
business. Protect your productivity with Back-UPS, av.ailable
where quality computer
products are sold.
~. . .~
APC Back-UPS provide
instantaneous battery power
during power disturbances,
so your data and hardware
are safe!

Circle 45 on reader service card
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American Power COrtVer:slon

800-800-4APC, dept. P3
Businessweek's #1 Hot Growth Gompanyl(l'IASDl\Q,/\PCC\
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In\'Our QuestTo
Upgrade1echnology,

Don't OverlookThe Most
Important Upgrade Of All
~.~

!Ji

~

You've invested a bundle in
research has shown that just one day
We offer more
personal computer hardware and
of our instructor-led training can
than 150 courses plus
software, thinking it would pay off
increase user productivity 30%. And customized training on
in higher productivity. But has it?
at a fraction of the cost of your techyour proprietary softBy the end of the '80s technology
nology investment.
ware. And, because
\1,~~:;;;;,.o
boom, productivity in
Studies of
ExecuTrain training
Execurrain has over
/.~R~ American business
: t;.;J:•;i:! works because our instruc70 locations worldwas up less than 2%.
da~,;'{~;::;g
tors are first and foremost
wide, we can tailor a
prrxtuctivtry 30'*'· communicators, people
program for one office
A pretty shocking
figure. But not surprising who have a true talent and affinity
or your entire organwhen you realize most
for teaching. Our unique courseization.The best part: there's no risk.
a~~• users are tapping only
ware presents simple concepts
Every one of our courses comes with
10% of their comone at a time in plain English,
Execill/rJin instrucro"
a money-back guarantee.
puter's capabilities.
not computerese. And classes are proJ'::i:'!'h':low
So how do you start getting your
So before you pour limited to about 10 students, so
howwri:;;;;;;:,~~core
productivity payoff? Call today for
more money into more everyone gets the personal attenyour free People Upgrade package.
powerful boxes and soft· tion they need.
ware upgrades,consider
But our program doesn't end when class
upgrading your people.
is over. With our unlimited free telephone
Send them to ExecuTrain, supportfor students,an instructor is as close
The Computer Training Leader
Ht offer more than 150 courses, the computer training
as the phone if a question comes up later
oil with coursewore that breaks
leader. Independent
about a subject covered in their course.
dawn material into simple,

~ ExecuTrain~
1-800-535-9479

easy·to·grasp concepts.

© 1991 ExecuTroin Corporation. All Rights Reserved. ExecuTrofn and the ExecuTroin logo ore registered trademarks of ExectlTrain Corporation.
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TURBOTAX INTRODUCES
THE FIVE-POINT
SATISFACTION GUARANTEE.

5. WE GUARANTEE

3. WE GUARANTEE
YOU'LL HAVE
EVERYTHING YOU NEED.

PC Magazine says, "TurboTax is clearly the
best of the 1992 tax programs." It has every
form you need to do your taxes. Over 1
100 IRS-approved forms, schedules
and worksheets. All ready to be printed out on your printer or filed electronically,
if you prefer (for a small transaction fee).
one simple reason: TurboTax is the easiest And, we guarantee that if we don't have a
way to do your taxes right. And to prove it, form you need, we'll refund your money.
we're announcing a unique five-point
satisfaction guarantee: If you're not sat
isfied with TurboTax (or MacinTax for
your Macintosh) for any reason, just
return it by April 15, 1994 for a full re
fund. No questions asked.

=-:::

IT'S A LOT FASTER THAN

YOUR PENCIL
Getting the best bottom line means asking a
lot of questions. Like, is it better to prepay
your property taxes? Which depreciation
method should you use? TurboTax will show
you the impact of each of your options by
instantly recalculating your entire tax return.
This feature alone can save you countless
hours of work. And, if you don't agree that
TurboTax is significantly faster than doing
your taxes by hand,we guarantee to
refund your money.

WE GUARANTEE A
FREE BONUS
Order your copy of TurboTax (or
MaclnTax) now and we'll also
send you a FREE copy
of Tetris Classic™(or
Tetrisn.• for Macintosh®)
by Spectrum Holobyte'.®
This world-famous
computer game has
been updated to make
it more fun than ever. And it's yours
FREE if you order now.*

I. WE GUARANTEE
TURBOTAX
IS EASY TO USE.

oTURBOTAX
visl·i:i..nv-,
FOR I
ONLY $39.95!**

I

I
I
I
I1
Address - - -- -
l/lilimb. Cil)'_ _ _.State_ Zip - 1
Daytime phone _ _ _ __
I
Bill my: D Visa
D MasterCard
I
D Discover D Amex
I
1 unders1and 1here is an additional $7.00 shipping per order.
Please charge
credit card upon order so that
TurboTax
1HeadStart
version will be sltipped upon release late-Oct. 1993. 1
I Card
Exp. Date _ _ ,
I Signature
I
Rd.,# tOO,
AZ
I Orcallnow 1•800•964•1040~2 I
I
I
6.o.;
Please choose:
0 1\1rbcifax for DOS
D TurboTax for Wmdows™
D MaclnTax for Macintosh•
D 3Y," disks D high densiiy
D SY<' disks D low densil)'
Name._ _ _ _ _ _ _

2. WE GUARANTEE
THAT TURBOTAX
WON'T MAKE ANY
MISTAKES.
You can forget about errors that
can result in tax overpayments
and expensive audits. TurboTax automati
cally organizes all your records and receipts,
places each entry in the right place, identi
fies deductions, flags items which are likely
to trigger an IRS audit, and takes care
of all calculations. There's even afinal review
that "double checks" the accuracy of your
return and whether you have all the nec
essary forms. We're so sure of TurboTax's
accuracy, we'll pay the IRS penalty if
you're assessed one because of a calculation
error by TurboTax.

(In case of ordering problem)

'lili-•

4. WE GUARANTEE WE'LL BE
THERE IF YOU NEED US.
Even though TurboTax's EasyStep system
makes doing your taxes incredibly easy, it's
nice to know you can get the help you need.
That's why we have
America's #1 Tax
free technical sup
Software.
port. You can reach
us 7 days a week from]anua1y 17 through
April 15. And, if for some reason, we can't get
TurboTax to work with your computer, we'll
refund your money.

my

my

in

#

Mail )'Our orderto: ChipSoft, 2650 E. EMra

Tucson,

85706

TurboTax requin$ IBM PC, XT, AT, PS/I , IW2 or compatible, DOS3.0 or high-

er, 640KRAM, hard drh'c. TurboTax for Windows requires Windows 3.1 or high
er, 2MB RAM, hard drive. MaclnTax requi res Macintosh Plus, System
or higher, hard dri\'C. Offer C.'<plres 4115194 - not w.lid v.ith anyother offer.
® TurboTax, MaclnTax and Fz)'Step are registered uademarks of ChipSoft, In c.
Other trademarks arc t.he sole property of their respec.th-e ov.ners. ••;,z resi
den~ add 5%, C:. reslden~ add 7.25%, A. ,.,;den~ add 6%sales ux. Please add
$7.00 shipping and handling per order. •for retail purcha.5eS attach a copy of sales
receipt and cndose $7.00 US. forshipping and handling. (Check or money order
payable to ChipSoft.) Send to: Chip&>ft, Tctris Oas.sic Offer, 2650 E. Elvira Rd.,
Suite 100,Tucson, AZ 857o6. All prices a.re U.S. doUars. 19. •
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Here's How
PUBLISHING &PRESENTATIONS Q&A
Noteworthy PowerPoint Handouts

rou nd it), and click aga in w insert the
I-beam pointer at the start of the first
line. Now create the form by typing
your headings and using the underline
character to add blank lines. If the text
is too small, you can increase its size by
pu lling down the View menu and
selecting a different viewing scale, such
Tracy Gebbi, Grand Rapids
as Altual Size.
3. As you create the form, PowerPoint
Because PowerPoint's automatic formats the text-type size, alignment,
handouts feature prints copies of indents, and so forth-according to the
your presentation with two, three, or six defaults set on the Notes Master page.
slides per page, the speaker notes fea  Howeve r, you can override these de
n1re is a better choice for producing cus faults by highlighting the text that
rom handouts. PowerPoint's default lay you want w change and selecting op
out for speaker's notes is made-to-order tions from the tool bar or Text menu.
For example, to provide extra space for
for this job: It provides a copy of one
slide on the rop half of each page, with
handwritten notes between lines, high
ample room for entering text below it. light the blank lines, select Text •li11e
To add your note-taking form w each Spaci11g, and then adjust the spacing
slide, you simply type in your headings as you wis h.
4. Once you've finished creating the
and blank lines and place them on the
form, you'll want w delete it from the
Notes Master page. Here are the steps:
1. Open your PowerPoint presenta Notes page and paste it on the Notes
tion and select View • Notes (or click the Master page. Click the Selection rool
Notes View button). PowerPoint displays (the arrow) in the tool palette, and
select the form by clicking on it (once
your first slide on the top half of the
Notes page above an empty box again, the gray selection box should sur
marked by dotted lines (called the body round it). Select Edit• Cttt to remove it
object). You 'II use this box w create the from the Notes page.
5. Select View • Notes Master w go w
note-taking form .
the Notes Master page, which contains
2. C lick anywhere inside the box to
select it (a gray selection box wi ll sur a slide placeholder and the master body
object- a box with sam
ple text in it (such as
"Body Text, Second
Level, Third Level").
Select Edit • Paste, and
PowerPoint auromati
cally pastes the finished
form on rop of the mas
ter body object. Al
though the sample text
will sti ll be visible
below the form, it won't
print on the actua l
Notes page.
From now on, the
same form will appear
POWERPOINT'S SPEAKER NOTES make effective handouts. Increasing
on every Notes page,
the line spacing makes it easier for your audience to take notes.
which you can print for
I want w use Microsoft PowerPoint
3.0 to create handouts with one slide
at the top of each page and some blank
lines below it w make it easier for the
audience to take notes. I also want w
include headings within the lines.
What's the easiest way w do this?

Q

A
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audience handouts. To edit or delete
the form, you must go w the Notes
Master page. Finally, although you can
delete the master body object from the
Notes Master page, you probably
should keep it intact in case you want ro
delete your cusrom form later and use
PowerPoint's speaker notes as originally
designed.

PageMaker Boards the TWAIN
I've used a Microtek ScanMaker

Q

600Z with Aldus PhoroStyler for

yea rs w scan and save images I use in
my PageMaker and CorelDraw docu
ments. But I've heard that the latest
versions of both these programs provide
their own scanner support. Does that
mean I can finally use my scanner from
inside PageMaker and CorelDraw?

Freda Newtret, Tre11to11
T he answer is yes-if your scanner
has a software driver that supports
TWAIN. TWAIN is an imaging proro
col that lets you control optical input
devices-such as scanners, digital cam
eras, and video-capture boards-from
inside any software application that sup
ports the TWAIN standard.
Although your scanner was produced
before TWAIN's introduction in the fall
of 1992, you can obtain an updated soft
ware driver from Microtek (800/654
4160 or 213/321-2121) for about $25.
Readers who have older scanners from
AYR, Hewlett-Packard, and others can
also contact the manufacturers to obtain
drivers that support TWAIN. These
days, most new scanners come bundled
with TWAIN-compliant software, so if
yo u bought a scanner recently you
probably won't need an upgrade.
As mentioned, the big advantage w
TWAIN-compliant applications is that
you can scan in an image without leav
ing the program you 're working in. The
locati on of the actual menu option for
using a TWAIN device will vary, de
pending on the program and device.
For example, here's how you'd scan
images directly into PageMaker 5.0:

A

Sure, the file will turn up.

Eventually.
Eclipse FIND locates any document in less than 3 seconds.
Searching your hard drive for files is just like
searching through an archaeological dig; the
longer it's been buried, the longer it takes to find .
Eclipse FIND, the new full text retrieval soft
ware from Phoenix, finds files instantly. It takes
seconds to locate, retrieve, launch and manage
your files from inside any Windows application.
With tool bar convenience, view and archive
files, copy text, print and even fax documents.*
Eclipse FIND automatically indexes your files
based on their content, allowing you to find any

document in your computer simply by typing in
any word in the document. Plus, Eclipse FIND is

network ready, and includes our exclusive Hard
Drive Sweep TM and Calendar
View features. So if you've
been spending too much time
looking for your files, look for
Eclipse FIND. And ask about
our special new $49 offer for
Microsoft Word, Ami Pro
and WordPerfect users.

cf~
l,800'452,0120

···
•••
FlND

··· ~

11

Fast, inexpensive
and easy to use. You'll
welcome Eclipse FIND'.

Phoenix Technologies Ltd. 846 University Avenue, Norwood, MA 02062
©1993 Phoenix Technologies Lul . Available now a< Egghead , Comp USA, Computer City and ocher dealers.
* Requires cite award~winning Eclipse FAX. All produc[j are regiscered trademarks of their uspeccive companies .
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PUBLISHING &PRESENTATIONS Q&A
1. Select Utilities • Aldus Additions • Ac
quire image. (If you didn 't install the Ac
quire image addition when you installed
PageMaker, run Aldus Setup, select Addi
tions, click Setup, and select Acquire image.)
If more than one TWAIN imaging device is
available, PageMaker prompts you to select
the device you want. Choose a device (such
as Microtek Image Scanner) and click OK.
2. In the resulting PageMaker dialog box,
name the file, specify whe re the scanned

image should be saved, and then click OK.
3. At this point, PageMaker brings up the
device-specific scanning software dialog
box. The options available depend on the
TWAIN device installed, but most scanners
provide controls over scan mode (such as
color, gray scale, line arc), resolution, scaling,
and other features. Specify the options you
want, and click the button-such as OK or
Scan-that allows you to begin scanning.
4. After you've finished scanning, Page-

Maker's pointer tool changes to a shaded
rectangle, which you use to place the
scanned image on the page.

Separating Ventura's Extensions
I upgraded to Ventura Publisher 4.1 for
Windows so I cou ld use the scanning
and color-separator extensions that come
with it, but I don't use them every time I
use Ventura. Can I stop Ventura from load
ing these programs whe n I don't need
them, since they take extra time to load?

Q

Charles Wright, Richmond

SAVE THE WORKOUT FOR THE GYM
Although Ventura doesn't provide a way
to disable its extensions through its
Edit•Set Preferences command, he re 's a
work-around that will do the job.
Whenever you run Vemura Publisher, it
loads the various Dynamic Link Library
(DLL) fil es installed in the VENTURA
directory, whe re all of Ventura's program
files are stored. If you've installed Ventura's
Scan and Separator extensions, Ventura will
load a separate DLL file for each: SCAN
.DLL and VPSEPS.DLL, respectively. Bur
if you move those two DLL files to anoth
e r location, Ventura will no longer load the
exte nsions or add the Extension menu
when you start the program.
The easiest way to accomplish this work
around is to use Windows' File Manager:
1. Fire up File Manager and double-click
the VENTURA directory. Select the SCAN
.DLL file with the mouse, hold down the
<Ctrl> key, and select VPSEPS.DLL.
2. Select File•Move.
3. In the Move dialog box, type the path
and name of a new directory where you
want to store the DLL files-for example,
C:\VENTURA\EXTEN. Press <Enter> to
confirm the creation of the directory.
From now on, Vemura will start faster
si nce it won't be loading the Scan and Sepa
rator extensions. When you wane to use ei
the r extension, simply use F ile Manager to
move or copy the appropriate DLL file
back into the VENTURA directory.

A
TRAD I TIONAL KEYBOARDING CAN BE A
REAL WORKOUT. Twls TING WRISTS,
ARCHING FINGERS, S T R ETC H I N G
HANDS: THE USUAL GYMNASTICS. BUT
WITH A KINESIS• KEYBOARD , KEYING 1S
NO SWEAT. YOUR KINESIS KEYBOARD
WORKS WITH YOU , HOWEVER YOU WORK :

IN QWERTY, DVORAK OR A KEY LAYOUT
YOU DESIGN . WITH ENERGY- SAVING
MACROS , PALM RESTS . FOOT SWITCHES .
FOR KEYBOARDING MINUS THE WORKOUT,
CALL 800.454 .6374.

USE A KINESIS

KEYBOARD FOR A MONTH . IF IT DOESN'T
WORK OUT, WE 1LL REFUND YOUR MONEY.

By Richard Jantz

•KIN~-~J§.
915 118TH AVENUE SE

I

BELLEVUE WA 980051800.454.63741FAX206. 455.9233
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Contributing Editor Richard Jantz is an elec
tronic publishing and presentations consultant
in Berkeley, California. Publishing & Pre
sentati ons welcomes your questions and
make-over candidates. See page I 0 for contact
information.
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Connectivity, Only One of the Powerful
Features of our New Data Acquisition/
Control Solutions

M16 Data Acquisition/Control

SECURITY AND
ALARM SYSTEMS

ENVIRONMENTAL
MONITORING
SYSTEMS

PROCESS
CON'fROL SYSTEMS

ENERGY
MANAGEMENT
SYSTEMS

LAB MONITORING
SYSTEMS

From simple alarm monitoring to
complex manufacturing systems the
M16/M8 Data Acquisition/Control
systems give you the flexibility to
monitor and control a variety of
devices. The M16 contains sixteen
expansion slots while the M8
contains eight. For larger
applications the Ml6/M8 DAC's
can be linked together.

Flexible Host
Communications
Host communications is one of
the most powerful features of the
M16 and M8 DAC's.
Communications can be established
through your local area network,
stand-alone workstation, or
remotely through plug-in digital or
analog modems. Communication
modules available include:
• Ethernet 802.3 Thin-coax, or
lOBASE-T

• Token Ring

MEDICAL DATA
SYSTEMS

•DDS
• V.35 Synchronous
• V.32bis V.42bis 14.4 Modem
• RS-232/RS-422
• RS-485

1/0 Module Selection
Individual modules on the Ml6
and M8 are user programmed to
report real-time events or can be
pre-programmed to report event
status at specified times. Control
relays and digital outputs can be
host software controlled, or be
pre-programmed at the module
level to activate at specific times
and durations. I/O modules
available include:
• 16 Input AID
• 16 Switch Input
• 8 Channel Control Relay
• RS-2321 IIO
• RS-4851422 I/O
• Current Loop
Circle 95 on reader service card

I 7Years of Data
Acquisition
For 17 years BayTech has manu
factured a variety of data acquisition
and control systems. The Ml6/M8
DAC's take our data acquisition line
a step further by allowing a variety
of environments to connect with out
specific hardware or software
dependence. System integrators can
program the M16 and M8 DAC's to
send data when and how they
want it.
Because Resources Should Be Shared

Data Communication Products Division
200 North Second St., P.O . Box 387
Bay St. Louis, MS 39520
Fax: 601-467-4551
Phone: 601-467-8231 or Toll-free

800-523-2702 EXT 128

1990, 1991 and 1992 World Class Awards
for Best Mail-Order Company

2546
6657
5982
2798
4603
3885

All software is not copy-protected, unless indicated
otherwise by (GP).

11325
7009
12707
78 11
2931
8138
12848
13380

The four- or five-digit number next to each product
is the product's ITEM NUMBER. Please refer to
this number when ordering. Thank you.

6940
12287

We carry only the latest versions of products.
Version numbers are current at press time.
Products llsted here in red are Microsoft
Windows Applications.

COMPUTERS
12166
9549
12360
11420
11417
11646
2016
3029
13347
13346
13345

6421
6441
8934
4696

4395
5145
1625

Compaq Computer ... 3 years
ProLinea4125S Local Bus, 120 MB, Windows $999.95
ProLinea 4/25S Local Bus, 240 MB, Windows 1099.95
Prolinea 4/50 240 MB,
Windows .............. ... ..... while supplies last 1549.95
Contura 4/25 with 209 MB, Windows ...... .. . 2199.95
Contura 4/25C with 209 MB, Windows .. .... 2889.95
DESKPR04/66M with 510 MB, Windows .. 3599.95
LTE Lite 4/25 with 120 MB, Windows ........ 2049.95
LTE Lite 4/25E with 209 MB, Windows ...... 3099.95
NEC
Ready425es Local Bus, 170 MB, Windows .. 999.95
Ready 433es Local Bus, 210 MB, Windows 1229.95
Ready 466es Local Bus, 250 MB, Windows 1729.95
Monitors not included with Systems.
Texas Instruments
DX2/50 Mono .. .. ................ .......
2999.95
TM 4000E WinDX2/50 Active Matrix Color
Notebook with 200 MB.. .... ......................... 3799.95
TM 4000E WinSX/25 Notebook with 120 MB 1899.95
TM 4000E WlnSX/25 Advanced Passive Color
Notebook with 120 MB.. ............................. 2149.95

5698
3445
1501
3795
129 14

Ami Pro 3.0 Comp. Upgrd. ( 1847 SW/ ..... $104.95
319.95
lmprov for Windows 2.1 (3W' only)......
... 469.95
SmartSuite 2.1 (S981 Sl{'j
MECA
Managing Your Money 10.0 .......... ................. 32.95
12.95
TaxCut for DOS (Heads1art Edition) .....
TaxC ut for Windows (Headstart Edition) .....
12.95
TaxCut State Packages ............
.. .... ea. 36.95
Microsoft
MS-DOS 6.0 Upgrd. (3W/ while supplies last 47.95
Windows 3. 1 (7010 SY. ") .. .... .. .... .......... .... .. .. 95.95
Windows NT (3W' & CD included).. .... . .. .. . 299.95
Word for Windows 6.0 .. .. .............. .... .. ..... .. 299.95
Access for Windows 1.1 (2932 5'A '/ .... .... .... 299.95
Office 4.0 for Windows (8t37 SW/ .. .. .. .. .. .... 449.95
Office Professional (with Microsoft Access). 589 .95
MlcroTac Software
Spanish Assistant for Windows ... .. ........ .. .. .... 54.95
Palo Alto Software
Business or 5382 Marketing Plan Toolkit ...... 75.95
Peachtree
115.95
Accounting for Windows Release 2
Polaris Software
249.95
Pack Rat 5.0 .... .................... .. .. .
Software Marketing
BodyWoil<s3.035.95 127 t4 PharmAssistWin. 39.95
Symantec
ACTI DOS 2.11 259.95 7435 Windows 1.03 259 .95
TIMES LIPS
Timeslips Release 5 1.0 .......................... .. .. 189.95
WordPerfect Corporation
Presentations 2.0 Win. 299.95 7582 DOS 279.95
Presentations for Windows Comp. Upgrade 105.95
WordPertect 6.0 DOS 279.95 6274 Ver. Upgrd. 99.95
WordPertect Win. 299.95 12963 Ver. Upgrd.. 199.95

'l11e C' M111.i1.~lf~ S1'J11111ini.;TtM1I Kil.
Sea" • Roe1d • F•• •Edit

12551
1214

3435
7822
13218
12867
3820
5005
3628
10051
2840

Texas Instruments
6441 Trave/Mate4000£ Wi11DX2/50 Active
Matrix Color Notebook-6.3 pounds, 200 MB,
16 ms IDE Hard Drive, 8.4" Active Matrix
Color Display, 4 MB RAM (upgradeable to
20 MB), 1.44 MB Floppy, Trackball $3799.95

6992
12552
5426
4402
4680

SYSTEM UTILITIES &
PROGRAMMING

GRAPHICS & DESIGN
3629
13046
10774
6439
5475

Abracadata, Ltd.
Design Your Own Home -Architecture for DOS.. 31 .95
Design Your Own Home -Architecture Windows 31 .95
Adobe Systems
Adobe Photoshop 2.5 lor Windows (3W' only) 548.95
Adobe Illustrator 4.0 for Windows (6S9 1 SW/ 429.95
Adobe Illustrator & Photoshop Bundle .... ..... 599.95

Aldus
FreeHand for Windows ....
395.95
PageMaker 5.0 Win . 579.95 6678 Upgrade 139.95
Altsys Corporation
Fontographer & Typestry Bundle ... .. .. .. .... .. . 279.95
Application Techniques
Pizazz Plus 4.0 (Windows & DOS included) .. 79.95
Corel Systems
CorelDRAWI 4.0 .. 389.95 7923 Upgrade .. 225.95
Delta Point
Graphics Toolsl 1.0 for Windows (3W only) .. 99.95
Fractal Design
Sketcher 1.0 for Win. 94.95 4356 Painter 2.0 259.95
Painter X2 ...................................... .. .............. 93.95
HSC Software ... 30 day MBG
Digital Morph 1.0 (3W only) .. .......... .. ...... .... .. .. 67.95
Inset Systems
HiJaak Pro 2.0 for Win . 82.95 7298 HiJaak 2.1 92.95
Lotus
Freelance Grapl1lcs 2.0 for Win. (3S23 SW / ... 349 .95
Mlcrogralx
Windows Drawl 3.0 (3627 SY. '/ .... .... .. .... .... .. . 49 .95
Microsoft
Font Pack 2Win. 45 .95 3337 Publisher 2.0 Win. 89.95
Flight Simulator 5.0.. 42.95 8491 Golf 1.0 .. 45.95
North Coast Software
PhotoMorph 1.0 for Windows ........ .. .... .... .. ... 89.95
Plxar Corporation
Typestry & AGFA Discovery Bundle .... .... .... 189.95
Shapeware
Visio 2.0 for Windows (3W' only) .... .. ...... .... .. 119.95
Software Publishing
Harvard Graphics 2.0 for Win. (4403 SY.-) ... 269.95
T/Maker
Incredible lmage2000Win. 89.95 3148 DOS . 149.95

Avery Dennison
Label Pro 1.65 (Laser) ........ .............. .............
Berkeley Systems
6642 Disney Collection Screen Saver (3W' only) .. ..
3528 After Dark 2.0 for DOS (3W only) .......... .. ...... ..
12030 More After Dark (M .A.D.) for Win. (3W only) ..
6649 Star Trek: Th e Screen Saver (3W only) .. .. .. ..
6006

45.95
29.95
29.95
23.95
29.95

1"Je

•

Caere
4277 011111iSca11-Caere s OmniScan is a
handheld scanning solution with integrated
OCR (OmniPage Direct), image-editing (Image
Assistant) and fax capabilities (FaxMaster) in
a convenient package ...................... $279.95
1

1085
11667

11896

BUSINESS APPLICATIONS
Borland International
6788 Quattro Pro 5.0 for Windows (3Y." only) ...... . .... 42.95
145.95
10710 Paradox 4.5 for Windows (3W only) .. .
11915 Borland Office for Windows
(3W' only) ..
while supplies last 239.95
Caere
4277 OmniScan 279.95 8933 OmniPage Pro 2.1 629.95
ChlpSoft
1663 TurboTax 1040 DOS (Headstart Edition) ....... 39.95
3517 TurboTax 1040 for Win. (Heads/art Edition) .. 54.95
TurboTax State Packages for DOS & Win. ea. 34.95
Clarfs Corporation
6022 ClarisWorks for Windows with Quicken Bundle 119.95
5257 FileMaker Pro Win. 119.95 5228 Comp. Upgrd. 95.95
Intuit
2426 Quicken 7.0 39.95 5596 3.0 for Windows 39.95
LaserToofs
...... ... 59.95
6882 PrintCache 3.1 .. . ..........................
Lotus
2756 1-2·3 4.0 for Windows (27SS SW/.
.. .... 309.95
3428 1-2-3 4.0 for Windows Upgrade (3424 Si'.'} . 99.95

Borland International
10710 Paradox 4.5 for Windows (3 !-:1 " 011/y)-This
powerful relational database is so intuitive,
ByteMagazine (9/92) called it a "piece of pro
gramming art...may well define what agraph
ics-oriented application should be"... $145.95

Fractal Design
4356 Pai111er 2.0 for \Wi11dows-Turns your
computer into an expressive fine-arts tool.
Texture, color, or Artists' Technique, this pro
gram accommodatesyour needs ..... $259.95
13218 Painter X2-Plug-in filters ...... 93.95

Berkeley Systems
6642 Disney Collection Screen Saver (3 !-:1 " 011/y)
Over 15 colorful animated Disney displays
with classic Disney voices & sounds $29.95
3528 Afrer Dark 2.0 DOS (3 W only)-Invite
flying toasters & more to your PC!.. 29.95

2775

2234
2452
8397
41 30
1174
1184
4798
5611

Hayes
8167 OPTIMA144 +FAX 144 PCMCIA
14,400 bps + FAX modem ................ $389.95
8166 OPTIMA24 +FAX 96 PCMCIA-9600
FAX+ 2400 bps data modem.Both models incl.
Smartcom Win. LE & Windows FAX $229.95
Central Point Software
Anti· Virus 2.0 (97S1 SW ) or 8114 Backup 8.0 ea. 89.95
PC Tools 8.0.. 125.95 11395 for Windows.. 84 .95
Claris Clear Choice
13219 lmaginaria for Windows .. .... ..... ...... .. ...... ...... .. 34.95
DataVlz, Inc.
6508 Conversations Plus for Windows 1.0 (3W only) 89.95
Fifth Generation Systems
3950 Fastback Plus 6.0 95.95 6431 1.1 for Win . 95.95
4187 Fastback Plus 1.1 for Windows Comp. Upgrd. 65.95
Hewlett-Packard
8731 Dashboard 2.0 for Windows
.. 45.95
Micro Logic Corporation
6787 Info Select DOS 12145 Windows
ea. 87.95
Microsoft
10154 Visual Basic 3.0 Windows Std. Ed. (3 W only) 129.95
11444 Visual C++ Standard Edition (3'/, "only) ...... . 125.95
PC-Kwlk
8004 PC-Kwik Power Pak 3.1 w/Power Disk (492S SW) 45.95
Qualltas
12541 386MAX 7.0 (3W only) .. . .......... ..................... 59 .95
Quarterdeck
3217 OEMM 7.0 (3221 SW) ............... ............ ....... . 59.95
Stac Electronics
1409 Stacker 3.1 .
..... . 95 .95
Symantec
2360 The Norton Desktop 2.2 for Win. (23S9 SW') 115.95
5136 The Norton Utilities 7.0 (3146 SW ).......
115.95
8535 pcANYWHERE DOS 119.95 11303 Windows 129.95
6250 Speedrive 4.0 (3W only) ... .... ...... ..... ... ..... ..... 65.95
Touchstone Software
11665 Check~ lt Pro: Set (Volumes I & II included) .. 79.95
XTree
8957 XTree 2.0 Win . 49.95 6161 XTree Gold 3.0 95.95
9555
5039

NETWORKING/COMMUNICATIONS
3453

3Com ... lifetime (conditional)
EtherLink 11/16.. 159.95
3469 11/16 TP .. 169.95

2446
11397
8166
7395
8167
12081
2994
1531
5994
12934
8903

11923
11924
6631
11922
11918

U.S. Robotics
Sportster 14.4 FaxModem Internal. ............ . 185.95
Sportster 14.4 FaxModem External ............. 209.95
WorldPort 14.4 PMCIA FaxModem .............. 319.95
WorldPort 14.4 Pocket FaxModem .............. 329.95
Courier V.32bis Fax Int. 359.95 11919 Ext. 399.95
Zoom Telephonies ... 7 years
FaxModem AFC 24/96/48 (internal) ..... ........ .. 49.95
FaxModem FFP 24K (internal) .. ..... ........ .... ... 175.95
FaxModem FOX 24K (external)............ ......... 199.95
FaxModem VFP V.32bis 14,400 baud (int.) ... 129.95
FaxModem VFX V.32bis 14,400 baud (ext.).. 165.95
FaxServer ......... .... ... ........ ..... .. .... .. ...... .......... 215.95

VIDEO & SOUND
12891
6780

CoActive Computing
1143 CoActive Co1111ector for Windows-Connect
PCs or Macs in 5 min., guaranteed. Plugs in par
allel port for file & printer sharing with up to 32
sys. Incl. hardware, software, & cable $149.95
ll74 forDOS 149.95 l1 84fo rMac 29.95

12296
3886
11022
5770
1569
1696
11587
11323

10515
11817
6234

12058
12056
3803
10570
9234
6123

5252
11441
6315
4407

MicroTac Software
13380 S11anish Assistant fo rW'i11do1t1s-Gives you
fast, understandable translations to or from
Spanish. Incl. powerful reference tools $54.95
13379 Freuch Assistant fo r Wi11do111s
54.95
13378 Cer111a11 54.95
13377 Italian 54.95

Lotus
5982 SmartSuite 2.·I 1t1!AJ11mac/1 (598•1 5W )
ASuite Deal! Includes Lotus 1-2-3, AmiPro,
Freelance Cra11hics, Organizer, the personal
information manager, and Ap11roach, the awardwinning database for Windows...... $469.95

3386
9519
9522
4429
4428
10858

5743
61 72
Bl~DIAllCTIONAC. TRAHSLATIOH

Asante Technologies ... 5 years
2772 12 Port Hub $499.95
8 Port Hub $249.95
EtherPac Ethernet Cards ....
... .. .. .. . call
Artisoft
Lantastic AE-2 EtherNet Starter Kit DOS 5.0. 459.95
AE -2 EtherNet Adapter Card..
199.95
BOCA Research ... 5 years
M14401 FaxModem 165.95 8398 M1440E 185.95
Caere
FaxMaster 1.0
.. .. .. .. 69.95
CoActive Computing
Connector DOS 149.95 1143 Connector Win. 149.95
Coactive Connector Mac.
.... 29.95
Data Storm
PROCOMM PLUS 2.01 69.95 2006 Windows 95.95
DCA/Crosstalk
Cro sstalk 2.0 for Windows ............... .... ...
119.95
Delrina Technology
WinFa x PRO 3.0 79.95 5974 DOSFax PRO 49.95
Hayes ... 2 years
ACCURA 144 + FAX 144 (internal) ........ ..... 199.95
OPTIMA 24 + FAX 96 PMCIA ..................... 229.95
OPTIMA 144 + FAX 144
... 389.95
.... 389.95
OPTIMA FAX 144 for PCMCIA ....
Hllgraeve
HyperAccess Win.... 109.95 8204 DOS .... 59.95
Intel ... 3 years
EtherExpress 16 or 3021 16 TP ... ........... ea. 99.95
FaxModem 14.4114.4 (int.) 175.95 1536 (ext.) 199.95
SatisFAXtion Modem/400 ............
285.95
14.4 PCMCIA FaxModem ........................... 309.95
2400 bps Wireless Modem (for cc.M ail) ....... 649.95

Megahertz ... 5 years
C514414.4 Fax/Modem (CompaqLTE!ContLJra) 419.95
XJ124FM 24/96 Fax/Modem (PCMCIA card). 289.95
Microcom
CarbonCopy Plus 6. 1 129.95 441 OWindows 129.95
Microsoft
Wind ows for Workg roups (6207 SW ) ..
149.95
Windows for Workgroups Add ·on (6141 SW ) 59.95
Novell
NetWare 4.0 ( 10 user).. . ....................
1899.95
NetWare 4.0 (2S user)...
...... 2799.95
Practical Peripherals ... lifetime
PM 14400FX (internal modem/fax) ..
199.95
PM14400FX (internal)
215.95
PM14400FXPPM Pocket Fax/Modem ........ 359.95
PractiCARD 144 (PCMCIA card)
..... ... 389.95
Shiva
NetModem/E for Win. for Workgroups .. ea. 1479.95
Supra ... 5 years
SupraFaxModem 144LC ... .. .............. .
149.95
SupraFaxModem V.32bis External ....... . ... 209.95
Technology Concepts ... 2 years
Fax Line Manager 203
125.95
Traveling Software
LapLink V ............... .... .. .... ..... ... ..... .. ........ 99.95

800-800-0003
~

PC Connection
1293PCW
6 Mill Street
Marlow, NH 03456
SALES 603-446-0003 FAX 603-446-7791

~i:ilHG ASSDCIATION

12421
5637
11949

Adobe Systems ... 120 day MBG
Premiere 1.0 for Windows (3W' only). ....
179.95
Artlsoft, Inc.
Wired for Sound Pro 2.0 .. .... ....................... ... 39.95
All Technologies ... 5 years
StereoFX-CD 149.95 12720 VGAWonderGT 175.95
Graphics Ultra+ 2 MB 249.95 3871 Pro 2 MB 369.95
Graphics Ultra Pro EISA (with 2 MB) ...... ..... 399.95
Creative Labs ... 1 year
.. 209.95
Sound Blaster 16 ASP .. .............
Diamond Computer ... 5 years
Stealth 24 VLB.. 159.95 1585 Viper VLB .. 415.95
SpeedStar Pro VLB (with 1 MB). ........ .......... 115.95
Intel ... 3 years
Smart Video Recorder
.... .. ........ .. .... .. .... 499.95
KOSS Corporation ... lifetime
HD·4 speakers 55.95 11700 HD-6 speakers 79.95
Logltech ... 2 years
AudioMan .. 119.95 11462 SoundMan 16.. 109.95
Media Vision ... 3 years
ProAudio Spectrum 16 169.95 12028 Studio 219.95
NEC ... 2 years
MultiSync 3FGE. .. 629.95 11948 4FGE ... 749.95

U.S. Robotics
11923 Sportster14.4 FaxModemInternal-Data
and Fax to 14,400. V.32bis, V.42/MNP 2-4,
V.42bis/MNP5. Includes WinFAX LITE and
specials on CompuServe and Prodigy $185.95
11924Sportster14.4 FaxModemExt.... 209.95

--
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13040
1069

Pacific Data
ProTracer 11.....
....... ... ..... .. ...... ... ....... $1399.95
Seiko ... 1 year
Smart Label Printer Plus (Windows or DOS) 145.95

ACCESSORIES
3819
7107
7654
4750

Microtek
13359 ScanMaker JIG-Features 1200 x 1200
dpi max. resolution through software interpo
lation. Includes Caere's OmniScan . $489.95
13360 ScanMaker IISP-1200 x 1200 dpi max.
res. Incl. Dynamic Color Rendition .. 749.95

7060
2582
9537
3203
7369
11207
6199
5550

American Power ... 2 years
Back-UPS 250115.95 3858 Back-UPS400 179.95
Back-UPS 450 215.95 7t05 Smart-UPS600 439.95
Curtis ... lifetime
Command Center Plus ............ ... ... .. .............. . 84.95
Intel ... 3 years
80387SX ..... .. . 79.95
5409 80387DX ..
85.95
Kensington Mlcroware ... 1 year
Full line available. Partial listing.
MicroSaver Security System .. ... ... ... ... .... ..... .. 39.95
MasterPiece Plus .. 95.95 2587 Remote.. 105.95
PC Power & Cooling ... 2 years
CPU Cooler (for 3B6/33 up to 4B6) ............. ... 29.95
Turbo Cool 200 149.95 7915 Turbo Cool 300 159.95
Targus ... lifetime
Notepac.... .. 35.95
1305 Universal .... 69.95
Leather Notebook Case ................................. 95.95
Tripp Lite ... 2 years
lsobar4-6 ... ... 43.95 6200 lsobar6-6 ...... ... 49.95
BC250 Battery Backup 119.95 9312 BC500 219.95

Abracadata
13046 Design Your OwnHome ·Architecture for
Windo ws- Gives you the tools to go from a
simple sketch to professional plans. New
features, and enhancements!............. $31.95
3629 Architecturefor DOS...................... 31.95

DRIVES
6803
10530

Sony ... 1 year
CDU-31 A-02 Internal CD-ROM Drive ........ 159.95
CPD-1430 14" Multiscan Trinitron Display ..... 689.95

INPUT/OUTPUT
4277
7809
9614
1814
11800
10784
11495
10593
6442
7620
7899
8346
3996
3295
2468
7597
1896
6007
11222
5187
13359
7878
8452
6174
11901

Caere ... 1 year
OmniScan (with OmniPage Direct)
.... 279.95
Canon ... 1 year
BJ-200 BubbleJet Printer ........ ..... .
..... 315.95
BJC-600 Color Inkjet.. ............ . ............ .. ...... 749.95
costar ... 1 year
LabelWriter II Plus. ..................... ...
.... 239.95
Epson ... 2 years
LQ570+ (BO col., 269 cps) ...... ..................... 269.95
.................. 799.95
Action Laser 1500 (2 MB)
Stylus 800 (inkjet) ........................................ 669.95
Hauppauge
WinfTV with Microsott Video for Windows ... 459.95
Hewlett-Packard ... 1 year
LaserJet 4 (with toner) 1479.95 12212 4L 699.95
DeskJet 550C 669.95 7621 DeskJet Portable 439.95
Kensington Mlcroware ... 1 year
Expert Mouse 4.0 (Serial) 99.95 7900 (Bus) 115.95
Kraft ... 5 years
.... ...... 39.95
Thunderstick with JetFighter 2 ....
Logltech ... limited lifetime
Trackman2 (combo) 79.95 2343 Portable .. 99.95
Mouseman (combo) 69.95 9766 (cordless) 89.95
ScanMan256 with OminiPage Direct ....... .... 225.95
Microsoft ... lifetime
Microsott Serial Mouse 69.95 2898 with Win. 145.95
Ballpoint Mouse ...... .... ...... ..... ......... .............. 79.95
MlcroSpeed ... 1 year
PC-TRAC Trackball. ....... .. .... ... ....... ........ .... .. 59.95
KB101 Keyboard ......... ..... .............................. 40.95
Mlcrotek ... 1 year
ScanMaker II 879 .95 5175 ScanMaker llxe 1099.95
ScanMaker llG .... 489.95 13360 llSP .. .. 749.95
Mouse Systems ... lifetime
PC Mouse Ill (serial).. 69.95 9082 Mousel.. 19.95
Mustek ... 1 year
Gray Artist for Win. (256 GS hand scanner) . 165.95
Okldata ... 1 year
OL400E Laser Printer .................................. 549.95
OL830 Plus.... .... 1149.95 11893 OL850 .. 1279.95

4354
1073
2339
1337
6499
10452

Colorado Memory Systems ... 1 year
Jumbo 250 Tape Backup .. .. ... .. .... ........ ....... .
Trakker 250 Tape Backup (parallel) ........... ..
Conner Peripherals ... 1 year
CP301 04H 120 MB IDE HD (19 ms) ............
CP30204 210 MB IDE HD (16 ms) ............ ..
Iomega ... 1 year
Transportable 90 PRO .. ......................... ......
Transportable MultlDisk 150 ... .. ....... .... ... ... ..

OUR POLICY
179.95
349.95
199.95
256.95
479.95
559.95

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•

•

Papet Sampler FREE!
T/Maker
fiom Paper Direct
4680 Incredible Image PAK 2000 for Wi11.- 0 ver
2,000 full-color CGM images drawn by pros.
Includes 40 bitstream fonts. These easy-to-use
images enhance everything (3 ~ only) $89.95
3148 IncredibleImage PAK 2000 DOS 149.95
11

6344
2530
8481
10702
13339
13341
13340
6951
4414

PC Powered 90 PRO 489.95
10537 150 479.95
90 MB Cartridge .. . 100.95 2467 Trlpak ... 289.95
Tape250 Insider Hall-Height Tape Backup .. 209.95
Tape250 Parallel Port Tape Backup ..... .. ... .. 429.95
NEC ... 2 years
CDR-400 MultiSpin 3xp .. .............................. 449.95
CDR-500 MultiSpin 3xi ........ .. .... ..... ...... ... .... . 499.95
CDR-600 MultiSpin 3xe .. ........... .. ................. 599.95
TEAC ... 1 year
1.2 MB Drive for AT 55.95 7371 1.44MB Drive 45.95
3.5"/5.25" Dual Floppy Drive ... .... .. .... .......... . 145.95

•
•

We accept VISA and MASTERCARD.
No surcharge added for credit card orders.
Your card is not charged until we ship.
II we must ship a partial order, we never charge freight
on the shipment(s) that complete the order (in the U.S.).
No sales tax, except Ohio residents (please add
applicable tax).
All U.S. shipments insured; no additional charge.
APO/FPO orders shipped 1st Class Mail.
International orders: U.S. $100 minimum, add 2"/o surcharge
and $2.30 insurance. Manufacturer support and upgrade
eligibility may be limited outside the U.S.A. Some products
not available for export, call or fax inform ation.
Upon receipt and approval, personal and company checks
clear the same day for immediate shipment of your order.
Corporate P.O.s accepted subject to approval.
COD max. $1000. Cash or cashier's check. COD orders
require an additional $4.50 charge. COD orders ship via
UPS and may require additional UPS charges.
120 day limited warranty on all products. Defective sottware
replaced immediately. Defective hardware repaired or
replaced at our discretion. All items subject to availability.
Prices and promotions subject to change without notice
(e.g. SIMMs) .
We are not responsible for typographical errors.
Order lines opened continuously from 8 a.m. Monday
until 5 p.m. Sunday ET. Business offices at 603-446-3383
Monday through Friday 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. ET.

SHIPPING
Continental U.S.: The total freight charge on any order placed
with PC Connection is only $5. Barring events beyond our
control, all credit card orders (no COD orders) phoned in week
days by 3 a.m. ET will ship Airborne Express for delivery the
next business day. Which means same day delivery for orders
placed between midnight and 3 a.m. ET. (Some orders may
ship by UPS Ground for next day delivery). Saturday delivery
available to many areas upon request at no additional charge.
Order all day Saturday through noon on Sunday for Monday
delivery. (Some areas require an additional day delivery).
Hawaii, Alaska, Canada, Puerto Rico and the
U.S. Virgin Islands: Shipping to these areas may require
additional time and charges. Call 800-800-0003 for information.
All other areas: Please call 603-446-0003 or
FAX 603-446-7791 for information.

MEMORY
1411
3702
5746
7959

1 MBx9SIMMs(70nanosecond) .... ........... ..... call
4 MB x 9 SIMMs (60 ns) 2497 4 MB x 9 (BO ns) call
1 MB Chips (BO nanosecond, set of 9) ....... ... .... . call
Pacific Data ... llletime/60 day MBG
4 MB Upgrd. for LaserJet 4 or 7960 8MB Upgrd. call

DISKS/MEDIA

--

Software Marketing
12714 Phan11Assist for Windows-A comprehen
sive guide to the thousands of different
medicines on the market today ......... $39.95
5145 BodyWorks 3.0 DOS-Systems, structures,
& functions of the human body in detail 35.95

2215
4863
5692
11870
11867
3298
6495
1603
1581

Fuji ... lifetime
2241 (50) ....
3.5" HD Disks (10) .... 12.95
3.5" HD Disks (20) with storage case ... ..........
3.5" HD Preformatted Disks (20) w/storage case
Kao
3.5" HD Disks ( 10).... 12.95 11869 (30) ....
3.5'" HD Disks (50) ..........................................
Sony ... 1 year
6375 (30) .. ...
3.5" HD Disks (10) .. 13.95
11871 (100) .. .
3.5" HD Disks (50) .. 50.95
DG60M (2 yr.) 12.95
2520 DG90M (2 yr.)
3M ... lifetime
DC2120Cartridge 22.95
11013 (3pack)

50.95
24.95
25.95
35.95
50.95
37.95
95.95
15.95
60.95

Palo Alto Software
6940 Business Plan Toolkit (3U only)-Custornize
plans with preprogrammed spreadsheets and
an award-winning text guide ............ $75.95
5382 MarketingPlan Toolkit (3 ij only)-Plan
and manage the marketing process ..... 75.95
11
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Here's How
COMMUNICATIONS Q&A
New Modem Woes

<Enter> and so fort h. You should get an

I recently purchased a Cardinal 2400
MNP modem th at came with
QuickLink communications software.
I have tried to get QuickLink to work
with the modem, but the software gives
me 'ERROR' whenever I fire it up. I
wrote to Card inal but received no an
swer. QuickLink's default modem ini
tialization string is AT&FE1VlX4&Cl
&D2S0=0S2=43. T he modem's manual
suggests ATN3V1Q3JOC1 %CO. Ifl use
this, nothing happens. I have tried com
bining both strings and having Quick
Link issue them to the modem, but I
still get 'ERROR' on screen.

'OK' after each command. If you get
'ERROR' for any command, one of two
things could be happening: E ither your
modem does not support that com
mand (in which case you delete it from
the string), or the modem is defective.
If you're feeling ambitious, enter each
of the commands in the manufacturer
recommended string and see if the re
sult for each is an 'OK'. Finall y, try
adding "M to the end of the modem ini
tialization string. That's the modem's
carriage return character. Every so of
ten, the lack of one causes problems.
Editor's note: After fo llowing these
suggestions, reader Bob Foiles found
several commands in both strings that
his modem didn't support. He also
found commands that wou ld work only
when preceded by a backslash-some
thing that is certain ly not standard. By
adjusting the strings, he finally got his
modem working properly.

Q

Bob Foiles, Cod'eysville, A!fat)'la11d
You r problem is not uncommon:
Your modem, like most on the mar
ket, deviates from the Hayes standard
in some subtle way. That's why the
command string recommended by the
manufacturer includes some nonstan
dard hieroglyphics.
Some communications software in
cludes a custom modem initialization
string designed to work with the Cardi
nal modem. Since yours doesn 't (and
since QuickLink isn't a great package),
I recommend that you try another pack
age, such as Procomm Plus by Data
Storm (314/443-3282); it supports a lot
of modems and is much easier to use.
All of your problems m ight evaporate
right there.
While waiting for your new software
to arri ve, make sure that the modem
works properly. To check it, go to
QuickLink's terminal screen and type
AT, then press <Enter>. An 'OK' shou ld
appear on screen. If you get 'ERROR'
instead, the modem is defective and
should be returned to the manufacturer.
If your modem passes the AT test, try
dialing a phone number manuall y. To
do so, type ATDT and then the phone
number, and press <Enter>. After you
hang up the phone, try typing each of
the modem commands in QuickLink's
modem initialization string and pressing
<Enter>, as in AT&F<Enter>ATE1<Enter>A1V1

A
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Speeding Up Prodigy
Prodigy is slow and recently started
charging users hourly connect rates.
Is there any way that I can speed up ac
cess to the service?

Q

Mark Greenfield, Colorado Spri11gs
Take a look at Pro-Util by Royston
Development. This $24.95 pop-up
utility may not save you gobs of money,
since Prodigy is inherently slow, but it
sho uld let you create macros to access
Prodigy services a bit faster. Pro-Util
also enables you to create E-mail offiine
or import files from word processors like
Word for Windows and WordPerfec t,
print message screens, and save online
data to disk. It includes a built-in ad
dress book and a spelling checker for
messages composed online. You can set
it up to log on and download data in the
middle of the night. Even if it doesn't
save much mon ey, Pro-Util makes
Prodigy more pleasant to use, and it's
very easy to set up.
You can download Pro-Util from
Prodigy by clicking lump at the bottom

A

of the screen, typing ROYSTON, and press
ing <Enter>. Prodigy wi ll bill your credit
card account $24.95 plus a $1.75 down
loading fee. Or you can order Pro-Util
from Royston Development, 4195 Chi
no Hills Pkwy. #365, Chino Hills, CA
91709, for $24.95 plus $3.50 shipping.

Responsible Investments Online
Where online can I find out about
mutual funds that are environmen
tally and politically conscious?

Q

Peter Fra11ksto11, Buffalo
The best place to look first is the
Investor's RoundTable on GEnie;
sim ply type INVEST from any GEnie
prompt. Once you're at the Round
Table, enter 1 to use the Investors' Bul
letin Board, enter SET 5, and enter READ
1 fo r an ongoing discussion of socially
conscious mutual funds. Messages go
back several years, so you'll find a lot of
information.
On CompuServe, take a look at the
Investors' Forum (GO INVFORUM). The file
ENVINY.THD, which is in the Mutual
Funds Library, contains a discussion of
sociall y conscious funds. Another file,
EI0693.TXT, includes excerpts from
a newsletter devoted to tracking the
funds of environmentall y conscious
firms. As we go to press, it's stored in
the Investors' Forum's New Uploads
lib rary, which means th at it wi ll prob
ably be elsewhere by the time you read
this. You'll need to run a global search
of the libraries to find it.
Once you've identified interesting
funds, you can check them out in more
detail in the FundWatch database on
CompuServe (GO FUNDWATCH). Access is
free to standard subscribers, and the
database contains loads of information.

A

By Judy Heim

Judy Heim is a co11tributi11g editor for
PC World and the editor of Online In
vestor, a 11ewsletter about using online
services to track and manage investments.
Communications welcomes your ques
tio11s. See page 10 for contact information.

If It Were A
Baseball Player, It
Would Hit Home Runs,
Toss No-Hitters,
Steal Bases, And Sign
For Under $200.
Okay, ii hasn ' t happened in baseball. But in the computer world,

from your PC quickly, easily and pri vatel y. CommWorks also

there 's a major league player in the communications game that con

features

pretty much do it all. Introducing Comm Works™for W indows TM by

files and printers directly to your PC w herever you ore. And with

Remote Access, which brings remote

Tra ve ling Software. The fir st com
plete communications package that
gives you more flexibility than ever to

theonline program , you con top into
• 11A~ Transl!!- UipUnk I'
Pl1t1d& fKMTrfe/ \\~rsmk

• Send &R...r.e FAX

• Actess ID Online SeMa!s

MCI Moi l ~ CompuServe~ or other

Online Services

• Remo!! Ale &Prinlef SharinQ

do business away from the office. For

• Incoming Ale Nolificalion

at the click of a button . What's more,

Laplinl<V,

the CommWorks Control Ce nter

the number one se lling file transfer

puts a ll these communications tools

program . You con make unattended,

at yo ur fingertips . See you r local

regularl y scheduled fi le transfers at

dealer o r coll Tra veling Software

anytime, from any place. And for local

direct for $50 off the introductory

starters, there 's

file tran sfers, use the included serial

SRP of $199.95 . And get the

Without the
and rece ive a

.. Introductory Offer

Call for $50 off
(800) 472-8650

· i<ho..d direct from Troveli"9 Software . SRP $229.95.lnrraduclol)' SRPgaad thro"9h
and laplink iso registered trodemork of Traveling Software. Other p<odvcts ore Ir

Circle 243- on reader service card

Learning Microsoft®Windows 3.1
Beginning Video
$49.95
Advanced Video
$49.95
Special Both videos
$89.95
DOS &Windows Basics Video

$49.95

Learning Microsoft® Access..
Beginning Video
$49.95
b1tennediote Video
$49.95
Advanced Video
$49.95
Special Alf 1fll98 videos $134.95
Learning Microsoft®Excel 4.0
Beginning Video
$49.95
Advanced Video
$49.95
Macros. ODE. OLE. Name Ranges $49.95
Special Any two videos $89.95
All three videos $129.95

OmJl/1 ~ouIBolinstrnction ~erset

Learning Microsoft®PowerPoint™3.0
Beginning Video
$49.95
Advanced Video
$49.95
Special Both videos
$89.95
Learning Microsoft®Word 2.0
Beginning Video
$49.95
Advanced Video
$49.95
Power Applications
$49.95
Special Any two videos $89.95
All three videos $129.95

llve1 Jl/1 ~oms ol instrnction ~e1 set

Learning Microsoft®Project 3.0
Level I Video
$79.95
Level II Video
$79.95
Level Ill Video
$79.95
Level IV Video
$79.95
Special All four videos $299.95

3 Easy Ways to Order:

satisfaction
MS FoxPro 2.5 (2 videos) ........................., 99.95
Windows for Workgroups ......................... 59.95
MS Mail ................................................... 49.95
MS Schedule+......................................... 49.95
Special Video Combinations
Windows for Workgroup Set...................$144.95
Microsoft®Office ...................................$299.95
Ask about Visual Basics 3.0 &Windows NT

&!Ill 1-800-748-4838
801 - 3 7 5 - 8 6 8 0

C.0.0.. Company P.O.or checks

guarantee

~-Sh1pm!5001ar1hel11s11wo
v1dea1apes.plus!1501oreach
add111onalv1deo1ape
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ince 1987, when Canon introduced
the world's first Color Laser
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the unsurpassed leader in color copiers
for six consecutive years, with equally unsurpassed color quality.
Today, Canon makes the most technologically sophisticated
color copiers available, including copiers that can even connect to
1

your computer. And because different work environments have
different needs, Canon offers a choice of color copier solutions.
One sure to fit your needs.
So if you want the experience of Canon color copiers behind
you, start pushing:
1-800-0K
CANON. We'll
immediately
rush you a free ____..__

Color Solutions guide.

See us at COMDEX LVCC booth #Ll844
:~-.'f!f- Official Copier of

:::~ WorldCup USA94'"
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Canon

Here's How
HARDWARE Q&A
Do-It-Yourself Brain Surgery
I have a 286 system I want to up
grade to a 66-MHz 486DX2. I've
heard that all I need to do is change the
motherboard. Is that true?

Q

Zach T Friedland,
Brookline, Massachusetts
Not true at all. To get the perfor
mance you desire, you'll need new
peripherals that can keep up with your
superfast motherboard. So let's cost it
out. A 66-MHz 486DX2 motherboard
with CPU and 64K of secondary cache
should cost $700 or $800. You won't be
able to use any of your old 286's memo
ry, so add another $400 for 8MB of
RAM-the realistic minimum, assum
ing you'll be running Windows (if
you're considering NT or OS/2, you'll
need $400 more to bump up to 16MB).
Now for the peripherals. You'll want a
new hard disk that's both fast and big
enough to accommodate today's bloated
Windows applications. These days I
recommend 300MB drives, which com
monly cost $500 or $600 with an inter-

A

USER GROUP TIP

More Power to You
Laptop users understandably worry about bat
tery life. Since a hard disk Is a major power
drain, anything you can do to reduce disk ac
cess will Increase work time between re
charges. One trick is to create a RAM disk and
copy to It, via AUTOEXEC.BAT, any flies that
your system accesses frequently. If you regu
larly use a DOS application with overlays, copy
that program's directory to the RAM drive and
launch It from there. That way when your pro
gram needs to read an overlay file or a dictio
nary, It won't access your hard disk. If you're
using Windows and have plenty of RAM
preferably more than SMB-you might want to
add a SET TEMP TO command to AUTO EXEC
.BAT to make Windows redirect Its TEMP and
TMP files to a directory on the RAM drive.

Paul Stephen
Winnipeg PC User Group
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face board. A Windows accelerator will
tack on $200, and let's add another $75
for a new 1.44MB 3M-inch floppy drive.
Finally, depending on its size and quali
ty, a super-VGA monitor costs between
$300 and $700, raising the final upgrade
price to between $2175 and $3175.
This estimate doesn't take into ac
count the labor-and risk--0f replacing
a motherboard yourself. Depending on
the system, you may have to remove
the drive cages and the power supply to
get the thing in there, and you' ll need
to handle the power cables carefully
plugging a power cable into the wrong
connector could fry the motherboard
instantly. And if you decide to keep any
old boards or drives, you run a slight
risk that they'll be incompatible with
the new motherboard's BIOS.
So why bother? The irony is that you
can buy a brand-new 66-MHz DX2
from a reputable vendor, with all the
trimmings mentioned above, for be
tween $2500 and $3000. Most vendors
also throw in a year's free service and
tech support along with a complement
of free software. Given that you'd prob
ably spend a day replacing the mother
board on your 286, and that yo u'd still
have an old power supply (replace
ments cost less than $100, fortunate ly)
and no service contract, I highly recom
mend you spend the extra couple of
hundred bucks and get a new system.
You can donate the old 286 to a local
school, and whether the new 486DX2
system works or not. will be the compa
ny's responsibi lity, not yours.

Slave Drives
I want to attach a second IDE hard
disk to my system's motherboard .
To do this, I'm told, I have to make one
hard disk the "master" and the second
the "slave." How is this done?

Q

Marcel Renaud, Gaithersburg, Maryland
It sounds severe, but the idea's pret
ty simple. Every IDE drive has its
controlling electronics on the drive it
self. You'll be attaching you r drives'

A

built-in controllers to the IDE interface
on your motherboard using a single rib
bon cable. This results in a fatal conflict,
unless you disable one drive's controller
to make its drive a slave. (In some cases
you'll also have to tell the master drive,
whose controller stays active, that a
slave drive is present.) On every IDE
drive, you'll find at least one jumper
block with one or more pairs of pins,
each of which may or may not be cov
ered by a tiny plastic-encased jumper.
Configuring one of your drives as a mas
ter and the other as a slave is easy- it
involves only moving a jumper or two
on each drive-but you'll need the
drive's documentation to show you
which jumper does what. If you don't
have it, contact the manufacturer's fax
back lines- these offer touch-tone
menus from which you can select the
appropriate technical documentation
and fax it to yourself instantly.

Password: Help!
My college roommate and I didn't
get along, so I used the password
feature on my FastMicro 386/40 to
keep him away from my data. I never
got documentation with the system.
Now I've forgotten the password, and
FastMicro is out of business. Is there
any way to override the password?

Q

Kevin Skipper,
l11mbe1to11, North Carolina
Yes, although you' ll wipe out your
system's configuration information at
the same time. To reconstruct that con
figuration later, you ' II need to nose
around and write down some specs
before you do anything else. First, you
need to know how much memory you
have. If you don't, shut down your sys
tem and turn it back on (or press the
reset button if you have one). When
your system does its power-on self test
(POST), it wi ll tell you how much
memory you have before the password
prompt appears. Write that figure down.
Next turn off your PC, open it up,
and head straight for the hard disk.

A

Merritt
----((10,'

Write down the manufacturer's name and
the complete model number. Call the hard
disk ve ndor and find out the number of
cylinders, the number of heads, the prefor
matted capacity, the number of sectors per
track, the landing zone, and the starting
·cylinder for write precompensation.
You'll also need to know what kind of
floppy drives you have and whether or not
you have a math coprocessor. Very likely
you have a SX-inch l.2MB drive or a 3Yz
inch l.44MB drive or both. If you're uncer
tain whether yo u have a coprocessor, look
on the motherboard for the CPU, which in
your case will be a chip about an inch
square labeled "AM386DXL." If you see a
slightly smaller chip near the CPU with
"387" in its label, you've got a coprocessor.
If you see an empty socket, you don't.
Now for the sabotage. Your system's con
figuration resides in CMOS (Complemen
tary Metal Oxide Semiconductor) RAM,
which is powered by a battery, often a small
lithium one the size of a nickel located in a
socket on the motherboard. Alternatively,
your system may have a cluster of standard
AA batteries or an oblong cell a couple of
inches long wired into the mocherboard.
Pop out the battery (or unplug its lead from
the motherboard) and wait a couple of min
utes. Congratulations! You have just de
stroyed your system configuration, password
protection included.
Reconnect the battery, put the cover back
on, and turn on your PC. You'll get a mes
sage to run your system configuration, along
with the keystrokes for calling it up. Do so,
and begin entering the correct configuration
information for floppy dri ves, memory,
coprocessor, and so on. When you get to
hard disk configuration, you 'II be prompted
for a two-digit hard disk type number. Bring
up the hard disk drive table (how yo u do
this varies, but it should be clear enough),
and page through it until you find a hard
disk type with specs that match th e ones
you wrote clown. Enter the corresponding
type number. When you've finished, save
the configuration, restart your system-and
never forget your password again!
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The first CD-ROM that
uses multimedia to tell
you about multimedia!

·Guided Tour of Multimedia
Over 20 hours offact-packed
interactive multimedia
infonnationfor beginners
and professionals!

~OED

Capture/Plaijback video

SOUND

Add music and voice-over

RNIMHTION
Makes ijOur work Oij

You' II experience the exciting world of
multimedia first hand. The power, the
potential, and the easy, step-by-step
ways you can harness this useful tool
for business, education... or just plain
fun! £\perience the wonder of
multimedia yourself! It's easy to order!

Calll-800-942-4000

From Canada 800£43-7373,lntemational 213·381H200

Just s399s~~~
Please have your VISA or MasterCard ready when you r.aH. Or
send your check or money order to: The Guided Tour of
Multimedia,914 S. Hoover S1,Los Angeles. CA 90006.

HstB'sw,

More SCSI Horrors
In your September column you ex
plained how to connect different SCSI
devices to a single card. Well, it looked good
on paper. I bought CorelSCSI, con nected a

Q

The Guide

•••
•••
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SER-SOUND 486DX
NOTEBOOK PC
MODEL NO. SER-SOUND
Microprocessor:
" CPU i80486™DX-33
33MHz operating speed

scanner, a hard disk, and an internal CD
ROM drive to the same SCSI card and fol
lowed your instructions to the letter. It
seemed to work at first, but I ran into prob
lems quickly. Sometimes I could access the
devices, sometimes I couldn 't. I have the
latest version of CorelSCSI, and all the
devices are supposed to be compatible. Can
I have my money back?
Jl;J adeli11e Rovil/e,

Sweetwate1; Texas

Sorry, we don't provide that service. But
I think I have the solution to your prob
lem . The kind of flakiness you describe
often results from a misplaced terminating
resistor, a small component that keeps sig
nals from echoing back along the ribbon
cable and causing all kinds of errors, includ
ing fata l ones.
Be sure there are no terminating resistors
on any of the devices except for the last de
vice on each end of the SCSI bus (in this
case, bus means any series of SCSI devices
connected to the same interface card). Usu
ally, the last internal device lies at one end
of the bus and the SCSI card at the othe r
(yes, the SCSI card is considered a device).
But in your case, an external device-the
scanner- is the last device on one end of
the bus, while either the CD ROM drive or
the hard disk sits on the other end. That
means you must remove the terminating
resistor from the SCSI card, make sure the
scanner has one installed, and check that
only the last internal drive connected to the
ribbon cable has one. Terminating resistors
on internal devices generally look like little
combs less than an inch long; on external
devices, they're usually plugs stuck into a
SCSI connector. C heck your manuals to
make sure.
If you still have problems, I have a ques
tion for yo u: Where did you get your ribbon
cable? Not all SCSI cables are compatible
with the SCSI-2 standard, which stipu lates
specific resistance values. An incompatible
cable can wreak as much havoc as a mis
placed terminating resistor. If you can't find
a local store that will sell you a cable guaran
teed to be SCSI-2 compatible, try ordering
Go (800/826-7904).
one from Cables

A

Weight:

Options:
Build -in trackball

The Intel ln~de logo is a
tl'3demark of Imel Corporation

SERITECH ENTERPRISE CO., LTD.
FL. 1.2 , NO . 531-1 CHUNG
CHENG RD., HSIN TIEN CITY ,
TAIWAN , R.O.C.
TEL: 886-2-218-5995
FAX: 886-2-2 I 8-05S5 • 218-4585
AMERICAN SERVICE CENTER :
MICROMEDIA TECHNOLOGY INC.
TEL: 408 2626888 FAX : 408 2626900
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JUST SPEAK UP IF YOU
WANT TD GET THE
STEREO SOUND BOARD
WITH YOUR
SYSTEM FDR S159:
Did we mention this is the best
time to get our new Microsoft~
Wmdows™ Sound System complete
with 16-bit stereo sound board?

Plug in our 16-bit stereo sound board and headphones
for remartcable sound quality.

Right now, for $159; you can
get the sound board, headphones,
hands-free microphone and, of
course, our cool audio software and
Sound Blaster'" compatibility.
So visit your local reseller. To
find one near you or to order, call
(800) 871-3269, Dept. KW5. And get a
great deal on the Wmdows Sound
System. Because now talk is cheap.

1o

By Eric Knorr
Eric Knorr is a contributing editor fo r PC
World. Hardware Q&A welcomes your ques
tions (seepage I 0for contact information).
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~~::;(]] •Plus applicable sales tax and freight If ordering directly from
;;~ Microsoft. Resell er pnccs may V:J.ry. © 1993 Microsoft Corporation.
MPIOSCFT All rlghrs reserved. Microsoft is a registered trademark and
W!NIJCM-S. Windows and the Windows logo arc trademarks of Microsoft
Corporation. Sound Blaster Is a trademark of Crea1ivc Technology Ltd.

FIRST WE MADE
WINDOWS.
NOW IT'S TIME
TO TALK.

With the new Microsoft"
Wmdows'" Sound System, just tell

Or proofread numbers as the com
puter reads them back.

your computer what you want it

All for the price of a game.

to do. You can customize your sys-

You can also get this software

tern to respond to your personal

with the sound board included. So

spoken commands. Even our new

go visit your nearest reseller to see

directional microphone knows

whats creating all the conversation.

exactly who you are.
This full set of audio software
has lots of options, too. Spice up
presentations with music or quotes.

J~

Mictosoft·
Making it easier

© 1993 Mino>oh Co•por.nion. 1111 •igln> '""'"!. M ino>oh i>" ""''""d" "d'"'"'k ''"d Wi mlow> ' "d'h' Wi ndow> logo " ' •rndorn,dc; of

\ \1Nl)(]l\S M icrosoft Corpor.u ion.

WE CAN
UNDERSTAND
WHY OTHER
COMPANIES
DON'T INCLUDE
A 3 YEAR
WARRANTY.

(if We

Sold Their Compu

In the computer business, the standard warranty is one year. As in twelve
computer and you get a free 3-year warrantt Buy one of their computers
© 1993 Compaq Computer CorpoFation. All riglilS reserved. CO MPAQ Registered U. S. Patent and Trademark Office. *3 -ycar limited warranty. Certain restrictions and exclusions app

ters We Wouldn't Either.)

months. 365 days. 8,760 hours. Buy any Compaq
ind you could find yourself counting the minutes.

rl"llllarlAQ
&..&.llP'l,.,,11

tonitors, battery packs, peripherals and certain options arc covered by a one-year warranty. CaU the Com paq Customer Support Center and select the PAQFax option for details.
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FIX YOUR
WINDOWS

DO·IT·YOURSELF DATA RECOVERY
RECOVER DATA FROM PHYSICALLY
DAMAGED FLOPPIES & HARD DISKS
IN LESS THAN 60 SECONDS!
RESCUE DATA RECOVERY SDFT
WAR E™ is the ..EASIEfil. lAS!.ESl &
SAEESimethod in data recovery anywhere!

~ Recovers valuable

Dato /rom A~n!ly
OanQQ!.!d Floppies
Md Hard Drives

!!l e,,...... ·GoneroJ

Failuru Raochng· ;ind
Errors

For the first time you can recover a file
in less than 60 seconds even when DOS
cannot read aphysically damaged !loopy
or hard disk.

Qt.her DOS

ti QUICJI\., Eosy, SAFE &
Ellcc tlve

~ ~~~oll.t~°u..ir
AecoverY Uttltt.Jc&

AUMlcro Inc

Recover Text, .Exe, Graphics files,etc ...You
can evenrecover entire sub-di rectories with
asingle key stroke.
CALL NOW FOR PRICING!

PC DIAGNOSTICS THAT REALLY FIND THE BUGS!

FAST!
BEST
Windows
Trouble
.shooting
Program
A"ailable!
•...amodel ofelegance and clarity.Skylight
stands out as aproduct that exudes mtetli
gence in function and design.·
- PC Magazine, July 93
'Anywayyoucanthinkoftosliceit,Skylight ~-~~-~
can show ii to you-how Windows is using memory, system resources,
system metrics, GO/ heap usage. This MDI-based program offers an
intriguing view inlo the guts of Windows.·  Windows User, June 93

THE TROUBLESHOOTER™, asell-booting disk, is unli ke other diagnostic programs that rely on DOS. TheTroubleshooter™
bypasses DOS and tests all major hardware directly for true accuracy while other programs frequently give erroneous testresults.
Loaded with all the tests you need to quickly and accurately isolate the source of PC failures. THE TROUBLESHOOTER™ runs
on any PC (with Intel or compatible processor) and under any operating system! Priced far below all competitors.

TUNE, OPTIMIZE & TROUBLESHOOT
WINDOWS for faster speed &
top performance!

THE DISCOVERY CARD™ is the only tool that truely ends the frustration of IRQ & OMA channel conflicts! Stop wasting
time trying to "Figure-it-out"when it comes to setting up add
on card s. Perfect for anyo ne who upgrades PC's, sets up
networks, multimedia, etc ...

SKYLIGHT™ is the first true Windows troubleshooting utility
written In Windows that reportsinformation as Windows sees it!
Uncover the mystery of how Microsott Windows is using your
computer's resources, through ll.unllreds of reports!
• All memory areas are displayed with atext display and graphic
memory map.
• Increase pertormance through .INI file optimization. Safely edit
any .INI file,CONFIG .SYS,and AUTOEXEC.BAT.
• Saves backup copies of the files it edits for easy restoring.
• Diagnose Windows from DOS Prompt evenif Windows won't load.
• Detai led descriptions of hardware, CMOS, and the BIOS memory
area, allowing you to troubleshoot DOS and hardware problems
...and much, much more!

"If you support PC's, the Discovery Card is likely to become one ofyour
most important tools.· ·INFOWORLO, Sep tember 93

THE POCKET POST™ is the most compact and feature
packed diagnostic power-on self test (post) card in the world.
Debug dead PC's in less thanfive minutes! Also, tests power
supply and 9 bus/clock signals. Comes with a detachable
logicprobe.
CALL NOW FOR PRICING/

EVERYTHING YOU NEED
TO INSTALL, SET·UP &
MAINTAIN HARD DRIVES!

DRIVE PRO™ - Theall-in-one software utility fo r the most
efficient and correct installation and maintenance of any hard
drive! • Install IDEDrives in less than 60 seconds! Automatically
sets CMOS, Partitions, and DOS formats without re-booting or
user intervention. • DOSFormat any size drive in under 30 seconds! • Drive Table Override allows almost any BIOS to have a
user definable drive type. • Drive Bo ot Fixer is asafe alternativeto low levelformatting bad IDE Drives. Plus too many other features
to mention!
ENCYCLOPEDIA OF HARD DRIVES™ - 3 volumes with over 1500 pages! The largest compi led reference on Hard
Drives ever published!
Volume One ... SET-UP GU/OE• lnlerlace Types and Installation • Hard Drive Specs for over 2100 drives lrom 1984 lo present.
Volume Two ... DRIVE SITTINGS• Explanallon al Jumper Types, Changes in Make & Model and Delaull Jumper Sellings • Diagrams for over
1000 drives wilh detailed specifications.
Volume Three ... CONTROLLERS •Over 400 Diagrams of Conlrollers wilh delailed specilicalions. And Much More!
- Comprehensive field version of the Encyclopedia with over 400 pages of vital
CALL NOW FOR PRICING!

VITAL HARDWARE SUPPORT
AT YOUR FINGERTIPS!

'It can pay for itself with the first hour or two of lime you save while
troubleshooting asystem.·
-Windows Watcher, August 92

'Consldertnv. Skylight's low price, these features are abonus to an already
bountiful u/1/ity feast. •
- WordPerfect for Windows Magazine, July 93
'Skvfight is one ofthose ulililies that boggles the mind with its seemingly
endless volumes of information.Skylight is still the one to beat.·
- Computer CraH , May 93

MAXIMIZE THE POWER OF WINDOWS!

200WORKERS
20 WORKGROUPS

Research wants to use
Marketing's CD-ROM. Marketing
wants access to Design 's
Macintosh® files. Both want
Accounting to stop hogging
the printers. You want them
all to just get along
So take a deep breath.
And say LANtasti c:® 5.0.
Sound simple? It is. The new
LANtastic Network Operating System
offers the simplicity of distributed
I
'W
I
1
I i 'I i I
networking. Your network can be
I I I L-l
I
l
peer-to-peer, client/server, or any
I
r--.
I
! jI where in between. So you have the
!
IMl!ffit~m~ flexibility to divide and conquer with
EDITORS' separate workgroups And have the
CHOICE power to connect a sizeable LAN .
_
That means power to give every
1989 1993
LANtastics.o department exactly what it needs.
May 2s, 1993
So Accounting can have a workgroup
server. Easy file access. And its very own printer
(which is sure to make everyone very happy)
It means power to connect up to 500
nodes, their resources , and all major platforms

..
-- -..

So Research ca n get their hands
on that coveted CD-ROM. And
Marketing can access data in any
environment: DOS, Windows,
NetWare. OS/2-even TCP/IP or
Macintosh with optional products.
Best of all, it means power to
make your job simpler. You can
manage the entire LANtastic
network or workgroups right from
your desktop And with flexible
secu rity options, yo u control who
does what and when clear down to the file level.
(Doesn't this power feel great?)
So no matter how many wants your work
groups may have, Artisoft can answer all for one
and one for al l. And that's one simple solution .
For a total LANtastic hardware and/or soft
ware solution see your Artisoft Authorized Five
Star'mReseller or ca ll 1-800-610-000I, ext. 610.

~ ARTISOFT®
A Better Way To Network

Here's How
STAR-DOT-STAR Tl PS
DOS 6.0 Anti-Virus:
Selecting What You Check
If you suspect that a particular file or
directory contains a virus, you might be
disappointed to learn that Microsoft
Anti-Virus, included with DOS 6.0, will
scan on ly an entire disk drive. This
wastes a lot of time if you need to check
only a directory. But I've found a way to
make MSAV-the Anti-Virus scannera= VAL(LEFT$(DATE$, 2))

focus on a single directory. F irst, use
DOS's SUBST command to create a
drive letter that's an alias for the directo
ry you want to scan. T hen run MSAV
on that drive letter. The virus checker
will scan that directory plus any of its
subdirectori es, but not the rest of the
disk. Finall y, delete the drive le tter you
created by using SUBST with the /D
switch. You ca n automate the entire
process with a batch file
like my SCAN.BKf:

b = VAL(MID$(DATE$, 4, 2))

@ECHO OFF

c

SUBST D: %1%

= VAL(RIGHT$(DATE$, 4))

MSAV D: /P

d = 1992: TZ$ = "in"

SUBST D: /D
DO UNTIL d =

Copa! Brngalette,
Rerlla11rls, California

c

d = d + 1 : READ

e

LOOP

IF a< 4 THEN TZ$ = "ut"
IF a > 10 THEN TZ$ = "ut"
IF a = 4 THEN

IF b < e THEN TZ$ = "ut" ELSE TZ$ = "i n "
END IF

f =
IF

e + 27:

a = 10

IF

e

> 4 THEN f =

e + 20

THEN

IF b < f THEN TZ$ = " in ' ELSE TZ$ = "ut"
END IF

ON ERROR GOTO 100

OPEN "\ DST . DAT" FOR INPUT AS #1

INPUT # 1 , dst$
g$ = RIGHT$(dst$, 2): CLOSE
IF g$ = TZ$ THEN SYSTEM
h = VAL(LEFT$(TIME$, 2))
IF TZ$ = "in" THEN h = h + 1 ELSE h = h - 1
i$ = STR$(h) + RIGHT$(TIME $, 6):

i$ = LTRIM$(i$)

TIME$ = i$

100 IF TZ$ = "ut' THEN TZ$ = "out"
OPEN "\ DST . DAT' FOR OUTPUT AS #1
PRINT #1, "Daylight Saving

Time

i s "; TZ$

Editor's note: T his
trick can save a lot of
time if a single applica
tion is behaving in a
strange way and you
want to make su re it's
not infected with a
virus, or if you want to
check a program you've
just downloaded or
installed. Of course, you
shou ld be su re to use
the virus checke r on
your entire disk now
and then, just in case.
Create SCAN.BAT as
an ASCII text file, and
save it to a directory
in your AUTOEXEC
.BAT's PATH state
ment. If your system
already has a D: drive,
you' ll want to change
the three 'D:' refer
ences in the batch file
to a drive letter that's
currently unassigned.

CLOSE : SYSTEM

Daylight Saving
DATA 4,3, 2 , 7 ,6,5 , 4 ,2, 1, 7 1 6 1 4 ,3 ,2 , 1 ,6 ,5 ,4 ,3, 1, 7, 6 ,5 ,3
DATA 2, 1 I7 ,S,4i3,2, 7,6,5,4,2,1'7,6,4,3,2,1,6,5,4,3,1

FIGURE 1: DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME adjustments are automatic when
you put this QBASIC program in your AUTO EXEC.BAT file.
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'Twice a year, yo u have
to reset yo ur PC's clock
for daylight saving time.
Here's a QBASIC pro
gram that, if called daily

from AUTOEXEC.BAT, wi ll make
these adjustments for you automatically
from now until the year 2040 [FIGURE 1].
To use the program, copy the listin g
to an ASCII text file called DST.BAS, and
save the file to you r C: drive's root
directory. T hen add rhe command QBA·
SIC /RUN C:\DST.BAS to your AUTOEX
EC.BAT file.
The first time DST is run, th e pro
gram wi ll create a file called DSTDAT
in your root directory; th ereafte r, the
program uses this file to see if daylight
saving time was in effect the last time
the system was booted. The program
knows that day light saving time starts
the first Sunday in Apri l and ends the
last Sunday in October. If DST detects
that daylight saving rime has gone into
effect-or our of it-since the las t time
the program booted, it adjusts your sys
tem clock accord ingly.

Emmett Dula11ey, Jl11rleno11, h1dit111a
Editor's note: Before you run this pro
gra m, make sure that the time on your
compute r's clock is already correct; Oth
erwise, the program cou ld throw the
clock off instead of correcting it. Also, if
you leave your computer on 24 hours a
day, remember to reboot so that the cor
rection can rake place.
If you don't want to clutter your root
directory, you can place both DSTBAS
and DSTDKr in another directory.
Just make sure you include the full path
to that directory when you call DST
.BAS from AUTOEXEC.BAT and in
both references to DSTDAT within
the BAS file.
Fina lly, because this program is writ
ten in Microsoft QBASIC, it req uires
MS-DOS 5.0 or later. DSTBAS is avail
able on PC Worl d Online.

Incredible Shrinking Wallpaper
Norma lly, the image Windows displays
in the background as wallpape r must
come from a bit-map file wi th the
extension BMP. But since BMP files
don't incorporate image compression,
even a small collection of screen-size,
256-color images can rake up mega

Only an Intel

SatisFAXtion® Modem comes
bundled with all this.
Intel's line of SatisFAXtion®
Modems gives you the foremost in
faxmodem technology-and the
accolades of eight of the biggest
industry publications-in every box.
In fact, the SatisFAXtion
Modem/400 series has won more
awards than any other faxmodem.

And for good reason. The
SatisFAXtion Modem offers:
•An exclusive smart buffer
ing feature, so all your data
gets to you.
• Smart Line Sharing, a feature
that distinguishes between
voice, data and fax calls, so you
only need one phone line.
• A separate microprocessor that lets
you work in other applications
while you fax-it's like having two
computers.

© 1993 lntel Corporation. *All products are trademarks of their respecti ve companies.
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• Free fax and data software
for Windows*and DOS.
Call 1-800-538-3373,
ext. 283 for your nearest
dealer. Or for information
via fax, call 1-800-525-3019,
ext. 9792.
Then take home a SatisFAXtion
Modem. And all the honors will
go to you.

intel.
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bytes of space. Fortunately, I've discovered
an undocumented feature that solves this
problem: Windows wi ll accept RLE (run
length-encoded) files-which are com
pressed-as wall paper. Sim ply convert your
wallpaper files from BMP to the RLE for
mat, then change the extension on the new
RLE files back to BMP so that they'll appear
on the list of ava ilable files when you select
your wallpaper. When Windows opens your
wa llpaper file, it wi ll automaticall y de tect
that the file is compressed and disp lay
it properly.

lli11ay Mehta, le1111ox:uille,
Montreal, Quebec
Editor's note: Converting you r BMP files
to the RLE format is a good idea in general,
since it saves space and can make them
load faster. To perform th e conversion,
you 'll need to use a third-party product
such as Inset Systems' HiJaak or Halcyon
Software's DoDOT, since Paintbrush
doesn't support the RLE format. One
sharewa re program that can make the con
vers ion, Paint Shop Pro, is available on PC
World On line.
Auditing as Easy as 1-2-3
Businesses often need to keep audit trails
showing when and how often employees
update a worksheet. Here's a 1-2-3 macro
[FIGURE 2] that wi ll post an entry to a log
every time the worksheet with the macro is
opened. You can track mu lti ple worksheets
in the same log file, since the macro records
the works heet's name along with the time
and elate it was opened. This macro wo rks
with 1-2-3 versions 2. 1 and later, as well as
spreadsheets that support 1-2-3 macros.
Since the macro is named \0, it wi ll cxeA
10

cute every time the worksheet is opened. If
your worksheet has an auto-execute macro,
add a {BRANCH locatio11) command at the
end of this macro to jump into it.

Bob Mid', Chicago
Editor's note: Some companies buy costly,
complex auditing packages to tell them
who opens which worksheet when; whi le
this free macro can't do everything those
programs can, it may do all that you need.
As always, enter this macro in an out-of
.the-way place in your worksheet. Remem
ber to precede every label that begins with
a slash (/or\) with an apostrophe. In othe r
words, type the first cell entry as '\0. When
you enter the text '@NOW' into the macro,
a number will appear on your worksheet;
don't worry, that's supposed to happen.
Also, be sure to replace the file name
F IL ENAME.WK ! on the bottom lin e of
the macro with the name of your worksheet
file. Once you've ente red the macro, use
/Ra11ge•Na111e•Labels•Right to assign the
names in the left-hand column to the cells
to their right. After th is is done, the macro
will run automaticall y when the worksheet
is opened . T his macro is avai lab le as
AUD ITWK I in the Featured in December
fo lder on PC World Online.
One warning: If you copy an audited
wo rksheet, make su re to change the file
name within the macro. Otherwise, you
won't be able to distinguish changes in the
copy from changes in the original.
The World's Cheapest Sound Card
Even if you don't have a sound board, you
can take advantage of Windows 3.1 's sound
capabilities. Microsoft has a sound driver for
the PC speaker, and although this driver

c

B

{OPEN LOG_FILE,a}{OPEN LOG_FILE, w}

//Open for wr ite or append

2

{CONTENTS DATER2 , DATER,10,114}

// Format date

3

{CONTENTS TIMER , DATER,10 , 123}

// Format time

4

{calc}

5

{WRITELN REVI SE&DATER2&TIMER}

//Write to file

6

{close}

//Close file

@NOW

//Curr ent date /t ime

7
8

DATER

9

DATER2

// Formatted date

10 TIMER
11 LOG_FILE C:\123\123 . LOG
12 REVISE

FILENAME.WK1 REVISED

// Formatte d time
// File name
//Caption (trailing space)

FIGURE 2: TO AUDIT YOUR WORKSHEET, use this handy 1-2-3 macro.
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The ~t Accounting_
Solution for any BuSmess.
New Mondial, from the publishers of award-winning Pacioli 2000, combines
the features of a specialized vertical accounting system, with the price and
ease-of-use of an off-the-shelf system. Plus, if you hurry, you can take
advantage of our special introductory offer.

Get aWorld of Savings with this Competitive Upgrade Deal!
Call today and tell us the name of the accountinB or bookkeeping software
you're currently using, and you'll receive Mondfal for only $99.95. That's
50%off the already low suggested retail price of $199.95.
You also get six month's technical assistance (a $50 value) ABSOLUTELY

FREE! Ano we guarantee that Mondial is the ideal accounting software for
your business. 1f not completely satisfied, just return the software to us within
30 days, and we'll refund you money or credit your charge card, less $7.50
shipping and handling.
So, take advantage of this tremendous offer. Just look at the range of fean1res
listed below and you 'll understand how Mondial can meet the particular
accounting needs of your operation.

Feat ures

'

,-· '!
- '.I, ;

Y/Y
Double Entry/Single Entry
y
Multi-User (included)
y
Point-of-Sale
y
Inventory Control
y
Multi-Store/Warehouse
y
Product Assembly
y
Multi-Currency
y
ProjectCost Control
y
job Costing
y
Order Entry
y
Auditing
Balance Posting
On-Line
lmpons Quicken/Pacioli Fil es Y/Y

•
ea
•

Pacioli
WOW"'

QuickBooks'"'

DacE:L'l "
-t.3

YIN
y

YIN

YIN

Extra$

Extra$

Partial

N/Y
NotAvailable
N

Exira $

y

N

y

N
y

N

N
N
N

y

N
N

Pcach

tree@

N
N
N

N
N
N
N

N
N

y

N
y

N
N
On-Line

Extra$

N
y
y

N
Batch

Batch

YIN

NIN

NIN

Batch
N/Y

N

Multi-User Networkable
Grows with your business. Single or
multi-user system, ready-lo-use right outof-the-box. No software upgrading or
additional per-user fees.
General Ledger
Double or si ngle-e n~ interface, keeps 36
periods open. Conso ·dates compames;
posts balances on-line/erints, displays or
exports dozens of pre- esigned reports.
Inventory Control
5Costini system; multiple vendors per SKU;
keeps 3 month sales & purchase history;
prints or exports product reports and barcoded labels; adjusts physical counts.
Order Entry
Automatically updates customer balances
and inventory records; tracks back orders,
erints packing slips, supports multiple
ocations; allows unlinuted number of reps.

N

.
ii
"

e
~
-

---~

ii!!!I

&iiiiiill

Budgeting
Prepares budgets from past history; helps
prepare "what if!" scenarios and exports
them for spreadsheet or graphical
presentations.

Report Generator
The Mondial report Xljneralor is as simple
as point-and-click
account fields are
available to prepare reports that can be
printed, displayed or exported.

Multi-Location Control
Supports unlimited number of locations;
keeps stock per store; maintains 36
month sales activity; prepares internal
transfers and drop sllipments.

~

Accounts Payable
Controls C.'lSh flow; prints payment programs;
suggests discounts; prepares checks;
memorizes recurring payments; allows any
number of checking accou nts and vendors.

Assembly Control
Allows unlimited number of components;
allows component identification upon
disassembly; allows usa~e of time compo
nents as required for lig ll manufactunng.

II

Multi-Currency Conversion
GMP compliant; keeps balances in dollars
& foreign currencies; calcttlates profit or
loss on foreign currency transactionTI
converts currency transactions to do ars.

Job Costing
Ideal for maintenance and repair shops.
Allows posting of parts and services from
multiple cost centers; prints outstanding
jobs reports; prepares invoices.

~

CALL NOW: 800-933·6872

Billing
Time, Services & Products Billings supported.
Pre/llares any sales tax rate; returns or
ere 'tsiifirovides balances &loroduct
availab' ty; uses plain paper printed forms.

~

Accounts Receivable
Applies cash receipts to unpaid invoices;
keeps purchase histories; f:rints statements,
aging reports and mailiny, abels· supports
open invoice or balance orward systems.

Point of Sale
Prints invoices or sales tickets. Tracks
cash, credit cards, layaways and com¥any
credit payments. Unlimited number o
stations supported; updates stock on hand.

:ii

Purchasing
Controls all ~urchases and outstanding
PO's; prints O's, Merchandise Receipts
and Returns on plain paper or imprinted
forms; keeps vendor 6alances.

Auditing
Electronic check-marking capabilities
~otect audit trail of every transaction,
om checking account reconciliation to
expense account reviewing.

Order Code PCWll
Minimum hardware: requirements:
IBM® or compatible \1-ilh 640KB of RAM, 520KB of a,"J.ilable memory, floppy and hard dm'e,

color or monochrome monitor, mouse optional, MS-DOS® or PC-DOS® 3.3 or l:uer.
Allow 4-6 weeks for delh'tr)'. Nol for resale. Offer subject to change v.ithout notice.
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0 1993, M-USA Business S}'Slcms, Inc. All rlglus rcsen·cd, Mondlal and Pacioli 2000 are
trademarks of M·USA Business S}'SlCffiS, Inc. 15806 Midway Road, Dallas, Texas 7;244.
All othm are tradem~ or rcg.istertd
tr.idemarksof lhcir rcspcctlveholders.
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Save Disk Space

USER GROUP TIP

Warding off Errant
Immunizations
After using Central Point Anti-Virus's
Immunization feature to give your pro
gram files their own virus protection,
you may sometimes find that a pro
gram won't run properly. It seems that
some EXE, COM, and OVL files are

•

PKZIP version 2.0
PC WORLD

P~WARE introduces the next generation of its award
winning compression utility, giving even greater
performance levels than achieved with previous
releases of the software. PKZIP compresses and
archives files, saving disk space and reducing file
transfer time.

WORLD CLASS Software developers, you can significantly reduce
AWARD
product duplication costs by decreasing the number
of disks required to distribute your applications. Call
for Distribution License information.

incompatible with the changes Anti
Virus makes. The solution Is easy:
Remove the immunization by selecting
the misbehaving file, then selecting
Scan• Remove Immunization. You may
also want to use Configure• Immu

nization Exceptions to tell Anti-Virus
not to immunize that file in the future.

Neil Longmiur
Winnipeg PC User Group

Put Your Executables on a Diet
Software Developers, save disk space and
media ci;>sts with smaller executables. You
can distribute your software in a
com
d form with PKLITE Professional!"
inal also gives you the
les so that they cannot
1 hindering reverse
ams.

isn't included wich Windows, ic is availab le
for free. You can download che driver from
the Microsoft Produce Support Download
Service, a BBS that can be reached ac
206/936-6735 . Sec your communications
software to 1200 to 9600 baud, with no par
ity, 8 data bics, and 1 stop bic. Follow the
on-screen directions to download che file
SPEAK.EXE (preccy standard stuff for a BBS).
SPEAK.EXE is a self-excraccing archive
file that produces che driver and supporting
fi les when you run ic. Windows normally
expects you to load drivers from floppy
disks, so ic's besc to do jusc chac. Insert an
empty, formaued floppy disk into che A: or
B: drive, then at che DOS prom pc, log on to
chac drive and run SPEAK.EXE from what
ever directory it's in (for example, if you
downloaded che file to C:\TEMP, enter
C:\TEMP\SPEAK). T his will copy che driver
fi les to che floppy disk you 're logged on co.
Inside Windows, launch Control Panel
and double-click che Drivers icon. C lick che
Add button, and select Unlisted or updated
driver from che lisc chac appears. Identify
che floppy drive che driver is on and click
OK. In che next dialog box, click OK to
install 'Sound Driver for PC-Speaker'.
During inscallacion che driver will auto
matically cesc che speed of your system co
determine che appropriate playback race,
chen bring up a sernp dialog box. I recom
380 PC WORLD • DECEMBER 1993
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Luring new business.

har/es McGuire, food production consultant in Boise,
uses SconMon 256 with OCR to put text and
(
images into oprofessional-looking newsletter on
fish farming. Now he's reeling in clients.

Had the drive,
but not the green.

•· fyou don't wont to spend countlesshours trying
to copy on image freehand, follow the lead of
Computot, aMassachusetts company that uses ScanMon
Color to sron images into acomputer-aided tattoo
design system. (No kidding.)

•
1

The easy way.

fyou find yourself in need ofsome quick cash, the
U.S. Treasury Deportment would like you to know
this is quite illegal.

your punch.

hris Maxwell of Idaho didn't have the cash to
launch his magazine, "Inland Empire Golfer';
until ScanMon Color gave him high-quality color images
without the hazards of cosHy service bureaus.

C

r

eseorcher Debbie McKay retyped so many
documents, she wore out three keyboards.
So she bought ScanMan with OCR. Now she's not only
saving keyboard wear, but her fingers
and time as well.
~
/ :;j

.·~ .
~

~

t

/

!..'~

~
fI[J
Make a big Impression.

eokdesign of Oakland uses Logitech's ScanMon to
create customized icons for user-friendly interfaces
on proprietary systems. The end product looks tailor
mode, and the clients look impressed.

P

SconMon• Color: 16.8 million colors and FoloTouch" Colorsoftware.
SconMon 256: foloTouch, 256 grayscale, ond Colchword Pro· OCR.
SconMon 32: foloTouch. 32 groyscole, and Colchword OCR."
TM/® Trodemorlcs belong lo !heir registered owners. GSA approved.

W
hen he wants
to odd large mops and charts
to the textbook he's writing, California geophysicist Rick
Blakely uses Logitech's ScanMan with AutoStitch to lace
together individual scans.
It makes his data
more moving.

~~

a.~ ~
lOGillCH
The Sensewore'"Company
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REPRINTS

me nd that you make the fo llowing changes.
Fi rs t, increase the 'Seconds to limit play
back' to 'No Limit'. T his allows you to play
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Need the latest tips for Windows?
Looking for an artlcle you missed?

PC World's interactive
FAX-ON-DEMAND system
allows you to receive
requested information
instantly and easily
24 hours a day!

0

CALL
HOTLINE

1-800-234-0455
ext. 965 -

FREE Catalog
of Reprints
ext. 265 - Order Articles
($2.95-$4.95)

~

REQUEST

~INFORMATION
1. Enterthe document number
that corresponds to the article (s)
or category of articles you want
to receive.
2. Enter your fax number.

RECEIVE
INSTANTLY

... by FAX

Touchtone phone required.
Visa and Mastercard only.

back a so und fil e th at's as big as your hard
di sk. Microsoft designed the drive r to limit
playback because th e dri ver stops all othe r
applications from run ning while it's playing
back sound. Fortunate ly, th e WAY fil es
included with Windows 3.1 are fa irly small,
so th is should not be a proble m.
Second , fo r the highes t-quality sound ,
increase th e volume to th e maximum
10.00. If th at's too loud, you ca n use the
Sound Reco rder to decrease th e WAY fil es'
volume; yo u can also change th e ir speed,
add an ec ho, or make the so und fil e play
backward . Unfo rtun ate ly, yo u ca n't record
sound, as you can with a real sound card.
Afte r yo u've fini she d with your se ttings
and res tarted Windows, you may want to
launch Control Panel's So1111d icon to associ
ate sound fil es with sys te m eve nts, such as
Wind ows Starr, Wind ows Exit, D e fault
Bee p, and so on. Befo re long, yo u 'II be
looking for collections of recorded WAY fil es
to ad d to your sys tem. T he best sources are
BBS's, C D ROM s, and co mme rcial soft
ware packages.

Eva11 R. Morris, Va11co11ve1; Washi11gto11
Editor's note: T he Microsoft Speaker Dri
ver turns a few chi ps on your moth e rboard
into the world 's cheapest so und card-a
great way to go if yo u need so un d on yo ur
PC only occasionally. But Microsoft had rea
sons for nor including it with Windows.
F irst, wh e never you substitute softwa re
fo r hardware, yo u' re like ly to hurt sys te m
perfo rmance. T his d river could make your
system run sluggishly at times, and you may
have to turn it off co mpl e te ly to run pro
grams such as terminal e mulators that need
to respond quickly to external events. Also
note that this dri ver wo n't play all WAY
fil es, since Microsoft hasn't updated the dri
ve r to handl e new exte nsions to the WAY
file fo rmat, such as compression. But it will
hand le most of th e WAY fil es yo u' ll find
pos te d on BBS's. In addi tion to access ing
Microsoft's BBS, yo u ca n also download
SPEAK.EXE from PC World O nline.
By Brett Glass

Brett Glass is a co11trib11ti11g editor for PC
World . Star-Dot-Star welcomes yottr tips,
macros, batch files, and short programs. See
page 10 fo r contact i11formatio11.
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PC WORLD

GIVES YOU A
WINNING HAND!

Tired of flipping through
user manuals?
Can't find the user manual? ·
Need lightning-quick access to
key commands and features?
Need a software reference you
can take anywhere?

PC WORLD'S NEW
INSTANT REFERENCE CARD
IS YOUR BEST BET.
This monthly pullout card gives
you a full house of tips on using
essential applications. One side
provides basic commands that get
you started; side two raises the
stakes, with advanced pointers to
help experienced users squeeze
every bit of productivity out of
their software and hardware
investment.

LOOK FOR THESE
INSTANT REFERENCE CARDS:
WordPerfect
Microsoft Word
Windows3.0
Procomm Plus
Ventura Publisher
Paradox
Excel
PageMaker
1-2-3

DOS
CompuServe
...and more!

Instant Reference Card #43

For use with PC World Instant Refe rence Card Portfolio

MICROSOFT WORD 6.0 FOR WINDOWS
Microsoft Word 6.0 fo r Windows' interface consists of a menu bar, Formatting tool
bar, Standard tool ba r, rul er, and status bar. The Formatting tool bar, fo rmerly the
Ribbon , holds drop-down list boxes and buttons for cha nging the viewing and fo r
matting of text. The Standard tool bar holds buttons fo r common Win Word tasks.
Different tool bars appea r according to your actions. You can display or hide tool
bars, change their location, create your own , and edit any tool bar. Place the pointer over a button , and after a short pause, Win Word displays its function.
Choose a command by open ing a menu and pressing the command's underlined
letter, by clicking buttons, or by usi ng <Alt>-. <Shift>-, and <Ctrl >-key combinations.
Right-click a tool bar, text, a table, a graphic, a bu lleted list. a frame. or another
object to open a context-sensitive shortcut menu .
Note: Keys to press are shown here in boldface. Keys to press simu ltaneously are
joined by a hyphen . A bullet ( • )links menu, check box. and list names in a series.

EDITING TEXT
Cut selecti on to clipboa rd

m

or <Ctrl>-X or Edit• Cut

Copy selection to clipboard

IE

Paste from clipboard

1:1:1 or <Ctrl>-V or Ed it • Paste

or <Ctrl>-C or Edit• Copy

Move selection

Drag to destination or cut and paste

Copy selection

Hold <Ctrl>, drag to desti nation; or copy and paste

Delete selection

<Delete> or Ed it • Clear

Delete character left/right
of cursor

<Backspace>/ <Delete>

Delete from cursor to
begining/end of word

<Ctrl>-<Backspace>/ <Ctrl>-<Delete>

CUSTOMIZING THE DISPLAY

Restore deleted selection

B

Display document in norma l/outline/
page layout/master document view

View • Normal/ Outline/ Page Layout
/ M aster Document

Create boi lerpl ate text

Select text,

Insert boilerpl ate text

Show document without title, menu ,
and tool bars

View• Fu ll Screen

Type boi lerplate text's name,
<Ctrl>-<Alt>-V

Show/ hide tool bar(s)

View • Tool bars. select tool bar. OK

Show/h ide ruler

Vi ew •R uler

Magnify/ shrink view of document

~

Show/ hide status bar

Tools• Options • View• Status Bar

Format document
automatica lly

[iJ

Show/ hide headers and footers

Vi ew • Header and Footer

Show/ hide horizontal/vertical
scroll bars

Tools • Options • View • Horizontal
Scroll Bar/ Vertical Scroll Bar

Move tool bar to top/bottom/sides
of screen or to fl oating window

Point to empty area on tool bar and
drag to new location

or <Ctrl>-<Shlft>-8

WinWord's flash ing cursor, or insertion point, indicates your current positionwhere text will appear when you type. Move the cursor by clicking the desired destination or by using keyboard commands. Select text. table cells, pictures, and
other objects by dragging the mouse pointer over t hem or by holding <Shift> and
using keyboard commands to move the cu rsor.

Change selection's column
format (or document's,
if nothing selected)
Apply left/center/right
alignment or fu ll justifi cation
to cu rrent paragraph

Increase/decrease
hanging indent
Apply/ remove boldface
Apply/ remove italics

<Ctrl>-<Left>/ <Ctrl>-<Rlght>

Apply/ remove underlining
Apply/ remove superscript/
su bscript

Move to beginning/end of paragraph

<Ctrl>-<Up>/ <Ctrl>-<Down>

Move to begi nning/end of line

<Home>/ <End>

Move up/ down one screen

<Page Up>/ <Page Down>

Move to beginning/end of document

<Ctrl>·<Home>/ <Ctrl>-<End>

Select word

<F8><F8> or double-click word

Select sentence

<F8><F8><F8> or <Ctrl>-click
sentence

Select paragraph

<FS><FB><FB><FB> or triple-click
paragraph

Select single line of text

Click in line's left margin

Select contiguous li nes of text
Select vertical text block

Set selection 's font

<ti,

select target; or <Ctrl>-<Shlft>.C. select
target. <Ctrl>-<Shlft>-V

~ or Format • AutoFormat, OK, Accept

He

l!!J or <Ctrl>-L/ ~ or <Ctrl>-E/
[E!J or <Ctrl>-R/ I!!]

or <Ctrl>-J

Ii!! or <Ctrl>-M/li!I or <Ctrl>-<Shlft>-M
<Ctrl>-T/ <Ctrl>-<Shlft>·T

l!!J or <Ctrl>-B
l!!J or <Ctrl>-1

m

or <Ctrl>-U

Format • Font • Superscript/Subscript

'Tim••

New

Aom•nHJ!I or <Ctrl>-<Shlft>·F

Set selection's font size

Eil!J or <Ctrl>-<Shlft>·P

Set current paragraph's
left/right ma rgins

~;or File• Page Setu p• M argins,
set margin s, OK

!El ,

Click button on ruler' s left end to show
lj;) , ~.or~. Click ruler to set tab.

Si ngle-/1.5-/double-space
current paragraph

Format • Paragraph• Indents and Spacing, select
spacing, OK; or <Ctrl>-1/<Ctrl>-5/ <Ctrl>-2

Cl ick first/ last lin e's left margin and
drag down/ up

Start bu lleted list

IEJ

or Format• Bullets and Numbering •
Bulleted; select style, OK

Hold <Alt> and drag

Start num bered list

rm

Click in document window,
<Ctrl>-<NumPad 5>

Fo 1

ll!!I or Format • Columns; select preset. OK

Add current paragraph's
left/ce nter/right/
deci ma l tab(s)

Select document except headers, foote rs, Triple-click in left margin or <Ctrl>-A or
Edit• Sel ect All
annotation s, footnotes, and endnotes
Select document

other text

Decrease/ increase
paragraph's left indent

MOVING AND SELECTING TEXT

Move to beginning/e nd of wo rd

Formatting affects the current word if nothing is selected. A style is a set of
formats, making it easy to app~ns i stent formats.
Copy selection's format to

Show/hide non printing characters

~.type new name if you want, Add
~or <F3> or

FORMATTING AND STYLING TEXT

or Vi ew • Zoom , se lect or
set percentage. OK

Fold
Here

or <Ctrl>-Z or Edit• Undo

or Format• Bullets and Numberi ng •
Numbered ; select style, OK

Start multilevel list

Format • Bullets and Numbering• Multilevel,
select style, OK

Remove formatting

<Ctrl>-<Space>
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MICROSOFT WORD 6.0 FOR WINDOWS
FORMATTING AND STYLING TEXT (continued)

WORKING WITH TABLES

Add border to current or
selected paragraph

Insert table at insertion
point

lmJ or Format• Borders and Shading • Borders,

select border(s) and style, OK

Change selection to
lowercase, initial cap, or
uppercase

<Shlft>-<F3> until desired case reached

Create new style

Format• Style • New, type name, select style type
and basis (if any), Format, set formats, OK• Close

Apply style to selection

Select style from Normal
Style, select style, Apply

Apply Normal style

I

IM
iJ or Format•

<Ctrl>-<Shlft>-N

Convert selected tabular/
parallel text columns to table

lmlJI or Table • lnsert Table, set number of rows
and columns, OK

Im or Table• Convert Text to Table

Convert selected row(s)
to text

Table• Convert Table To Text, select separator,
OK

Select cell

Click left margin inside cell

Select adjacent cells

Drag across cells

Select row(s)

Click left of first cell , drag down/up

Select column(s)

<Alt>-click column, drag right/left

OUTLINING

Select enti re table

<Alt>-<NumPad 5> or Table• Select Table

Changing to Outline View (View • Outline) displays the Outlining Tool bar. An out
line may have eight levels of headings, with body text below each headi ng.

Insert rows/columns above/
left of selection

Set numbering style

Format/ Heading Numbering, select style , OK

liJ or Table • Insert Rows/ Columns

Merge row 's cells

Select cells, Table• Merge Cells

11!1 or <Alt>-<Shlft>-<Rlght>

Delete selected row(s)/
column(s)

Table • Delete Rows/Columns

~ or <Alt>-<Shlft>-<Up>/

Set selected row's/ column's Table• Cell Height and Width• Row/ Column ,
heightjwidth
select height/width , OK

ii!] or <Alt>-<Shlft>-<Left>/

Promote/ demote current
heading or change body
text into heading
Move current heading up/
down one level

If!] or <Alt>-<Shlft>-<Down>

Felt
Her

Fold

Here

Change current heading
to body text
Expand body text under
current head ing
Collapse body text under
current head ing

Ii!'.! or <Alt>-<Shlft>-<NumPad 5>
li!J or <Alt>-<Shlft>-<Plus>

IEJ

or <Alt>-<Shlft>-<Mlnus>

Display first n heading levels

[!] ...

Show/ hide body text

![!] or <Alt>-<Shlft>-A or <Gray Asterisk>

Display body text paragraphs' first lines/ full text
Show/hide outline's
character formatting
View/hide master document

8

or <Alt>-<Shlft>-n

Insert new Microsoft Graph
chart object
Insert new Excel worksheet
object
Insert other type of new
graphic object

~ or View• Tool bars• Drawing

iil!]; or Insert • Object • Create New• Microsoft
Graph, create chart, OK

llil; or Insert• Object • Create New• Microsoft
Excel Worksheet, create worksheet, OK
Insert • Object• Create New, double-click type

Insert existing graphic object Insert • Object• Create from File, double-click type

fJI or <Gray Slash>

Select object

Click object

Edit object

Double-click object

Size/ move object

Select object, drag handle/center

Size graphic object
proportionally

Select graphic, <Shlft>-drag corner

~ or View • Master Document

[Q] or <Ctrl>-N or File • New

Open existing file

~

Save open file

1111 or <Ctrl>-S or File• Save

Save open file to other
name/di rectory/format

<F12> or Fil e • Save As, type new name and/or
select other options, OK

liiJ

or <Ctrl>-0 or File• Open

or <Ctrl>-P or File• Print

Preview printout on screen

m

Open new file window

Window • New Window

Go to open file window

<Ctrl>-<F6> or Window• 1/2/.../n

Print file

Show/hide Drawing tool bar

~ or <Alt>-<Shlft>-L

WORKING WITH FILES
Create new file

WORKING WITH GRAPHICS

Set default font/font size

or File• Print Preview

Format• Font, select font/font size, Default, Yes

Insert existing picture object Insert• Picture, double-click file

USING TOOLS
Check spelling of selection
or document

Record macro and assign to
tool bar/ menu/ keyboard

Tools • Macro, type name, Record, assign macro,
perform actions, Tools • Macro• Stop Recording

Type macro

Tools• Macro, type name, Create, type macro

Run macro

Tools• Macro, select macro, Run

Edit macro

Tools • Macro, select macro, Edit, make changes

or <F7> or Tools• Spelling

Check gramma r of selection Tools• Grammar
or document
Replace selected word
with synonym

<Shlft>-<F7> or Tools • Thesaurus; select
meaning, select word, Replace

Search for text

Edit• Find , type text to find, Find Next

Search and replace text

Edit • Replace, type text to find, type new text,
Replace/Replace All

Undo last action

WORKING WITH MACROS

~

Redo last action

IE2J or <Ctrl>-Z or Edit• Undo

IEJ

or <F4> or Edit• Repeat

Count pages, words, char
acters, paragraphs, lines

Tools• Word Count

Enable/disable automatic
spelling corrector

Tools• AutoCorrect •Replace Text as You Type

The More Windows You
Open, The Cooler It Gets.™
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Fast, Easy Downloading

More Than 30,000 Software Files

Try PC WORLD on America Online FREE
Sign On and Enter to Win a Pocket Modem!
Theres only one way to appreciate America Onlines
capabilities - you have to try the service. So we're will
ing to send you our software and give you time online
to explore our service, absolutely free .
America Online offers PC WORLD Online, where you
can send opinions and questions directly to PC WORLD
editors, and receive answers. Download software they
recommend. Study Buyers' Guide reports. Read equip
ment r~views . Check out past PC WORLD issues. Plus,
America Online offers you news and entertainment ,
computing support, thousands of programs to down
load, and much more - all on the most "clickable" ser
vice there is.
Sign on this month and use keyword PCWORLD to
enter the drawing to win a pocket modem. just fill out
and mail the attached postage-paid reply card, or call
1-800-827-6364, Ext. 7831.

r-------------------------------------------,

Subscribe today and you
could win the Home Office
from Brother!

The lntellifax 600 desktop phone, fax and copier,
the HJ-400 ink jet printer, and the P-Touch Ill
Electronic Labeling System. With all three, you're
ready to take on the world.

L------------------------------------------
Circle 155 on reader service card

Solve lout PC Emblems with
the latest..hti from IDG!
Hot New Computer Books from the Publisher
of the #1 Bestsellers DOS For Dummiet1' and

...For Dummies"'
Books are the fun and
easy way to learn
about computers!

Windows 3.1 SECRETS'M/

DOS For Dummies,
2nd Edition

Quicken For Windows
For Dummies"'

by Dan Gooki n

by Steve Nelson

The all-time favorite
DOS reference!

Get your finances under
control with Quicken 3
the fun and easy way!

1-878058-75-4
$18.95 US/$21.95 Canada

1-58884-005-5
$18.95 US/$21.95 Canada

4. WordPerfect 6 For
IDummies
5. WordPerfect (4.2·5.1)
For Dummies
6. 1-2-3 For Dummies
7. Excel For Dummies
8. Macs For Dummies

PC World WordPerfect 6 PC World DOS 6
Handbook
Handbook, 2nd Edition

PC World Microsoft
Access Bible

by Greg Harvey

by Cary Prague & Mic hael Irwin

and software toolkit to
WordPerfect 6.0. Bonus
disk features custom
macros & button bars,
fonts, clip art, and more!

This bestseller features a
complete DOS command
reference and tutorial
plus over a dozen DOS
utilities on disk!

1-878058-80-0
$34.95 US/$44.95 Canada

1-878058-79-7
$34.95 US/$44.95 Canada

Your complete tutorial ,
reference, and software
toolkit to Microsoft's hot
new Windows database!
Includes a complete,
customizable database
application on disk.

by john Soc ha, Clint Hicks, &
All-new tutorial , reference , Dev ra Hall

1-878058-81-8
$39.95 US/$52.95 Canada

Network Security SECRETS"'
by David Stang & Sylvia Moon
Rnally, an expert guide to
creating and maintaining
secure networks! Covers
NetWare, LANtastic,
VINES, LAN Manager;
DES, RSA & DSS data
encryption, and more!
Includes two disks of
valuable security utilities.

1-58884-021 -7
$49.95 US/$84.95 Canada

9. Word For Windows
For Dummies

10. Illustrated Computer
Dictionacy For tlummies

~~The World

IDG
BOOKS

...From IDG Books or wherever computer books are sold.
Or call 1-800-762-2974.
,
In Canada, call Macmillan of Canada at 416-293-8464, Ext. 340
.... SECRETS AND •.• FOR DUMMIES ARE Th\DEMARKS, AND 005 FOR DUMMIES IS A REG ISTERED TRADEMARK, OJ'

INTERNATIONAL DATA GROUP.

of Computer
Knowledge

IDG Books Worldwide, Inc.
155 Bovet Road, Suite 310
San Mateo, CA 94402
(415) 311-0600
(415) 358-1260 Sales Fax
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MILPITAS

L os ANGELES

Town Center Book GaDery

BROOKLINE

ASUClA Bookstore ll Luvalle
Commons
OPAl'll' Technical Books
University of Southern Calllornla
Bookstore

PROVIDENCE

Brookline Booksmlth

Brown university Bookstore
College Hill Bookstore

MONTEREY

PC People
MT. VIEW

~~

Printers, Inc. Bookstore
Tower Books
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:_:
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T 'C'
B'ARN£S
& NOBJ.Uo

PALO ALTO

~QOKSTOP/BOOKST~

Printers, Inc. Bookstore
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Buerg Software a
Computers
REDWOOD CITY

sott•shop

SACRAMENTO

Computer
Warehouse
D+G connecting
Point Computer

,.., 1'CTR0 1""'
1

:c..i.~,,c~ D~poT

~:mento
State/
Hornet Bookstore
Tower Books
!all locatlonsJ

'.r.

TC:~rth

Qff1CE MAX

l;tt';~:T:°C''S~~~-~~~~Workscomputer
, J.

'J,aJ;a

SAUNAS

SAN FRANCISCO

Arizona
MESA

Bits ll PCs Computers and Sottware
PHOEN IX

Biia ll PCs Computers and Sottware
Bectronlc Materials a COmputers
T EMPE

AClean WeD-Ughted Place
For Books
San Francisco State/Franciscan Shop
Stacey's
Whole Earth Access

WESTBORO

OCEANSIDE

Whiz

Computer Books 4 Less

Spartan Shops/San Jose State
llnlverslty
Whole Earth Access
WhOle Earth Access
Whole Earth Access

TUCSON

Arlmna Bookstore
ASUA Bookstore
Computer Supply SpeclaDsts
Computermart
Bectronlc City
The Book Mark

COdy's Books
Moe's Bookstore
PC•Ten computers
Whole Earth Access
Winners Circle Systems

;

'

SAN LUIS OBISPO

, .. ~,,,

SANTA ANA

Advanced Computer Products

CHICO

A.S. Bookstore
computer Warehouse
Tower Books

-

SANTA BARBARA

Alhambra Bookstore

CITRUS HEIGHTS

D+G Connecting Point computer
Center
Tower Books
CLAREMONT

Huntley Bookstore

ARROYO GRANDE
BAKERSFIELD

•.:-

CUPERTINO

AClean Well-lighted Place For Books
Stacey's

Colorado

ESCONDIDO

PC Warehouse Computers
FULLERTON

&al State Fullerton·Tltan Shops

U.C. Davis Bookstore

GLENDALE

ELK GROVE

Computer Palace

Computer Adventure

I RVINE

GRASS VALLEY

Irvine ScHech Books
U.C.I. Bookstore/Univ. of Calllornla

HAYWARD

Cal State-Hayward/Pioneer
Bookstore

LAKE FOREST

Sottware City
LOMPOC

BRIARCLIFF MANOR

Books a Things

D ENVER

Book Revue
MT. KISCO

Alberta
All locations:
London Drugs
Dverwaltea/Save--On Foods

Fox ll Sutherland

ENGLEWOOD

NEW YORK

SoltPro Books

Connecticut

r

NEW HAVEN

E DMONTON

Barnes ll Noble (1 Bth Street ll 51111
Classic Bookshops
conseum Books, Inc.
Columbia University Bookstore
Computer Book Works
Cooper Square Books
JllR computer World
McGraw·IOO Bookstore
New York University Book Center

Edmonton Computer Books

British Columbia
All locations:
London Drugs
overwaltea/Save-On Foods
Quebec
MONTREAL

Camelot Computer Bookstore,
Place VOie Marte
camelot computer Bookstore,
Place PldlllPS
MC CUbed Computer Books

ROCHESTER

Florida

The Paper Cutter
The vmage Green Bookstore, Inc.
World Wide News

f'

fi

ATLANTA

Chapter Beven Bookstores
Oxford Bookstor e

Illinois

Ohio
Micro Center (all locatlonsJ

Ontario

CINCINNATI

TORONTO

University or Cincinnati Bookstore

Toronto Computer Books
World's Biggest Bookstore

COLUMBUS

The Ohio State University Bookstore
DAYTON

CHAMPA IGN

Pages For All Ages Bookstore Inc.
TIS Bookstore
CHI CAGO

Books a Company
FAIRBORN

University ol Chicago Bookstore
Waterstone's

PORTLAND

NAPERVILLE

TBwerBooks

Books ll Bytes

Indiana
BLOOMINGTON

Morgenstern Booksellers

Iowa
AMES

Iowa State University/University
Bookstore

Kansas
LAWRENCE

University or Kansas/Kansas Union
Bookstore

Maryland

Nova Scotia

Oregon

HALIFAX

Rosweu computer Books

Pennsylvania
Micro Center !all locatlonsJ

----

MONTGOMERYVILLE

Atlantic Book Shops
PHILADELPH IA

Quantum

IDG
BOOKS

The Univer sity of Pennsylvania
Bookstore
PITTSBURGH

University of PlttSburgh!The Book
Center
STATE COLLEGE

SVoboda's Books

.. I

UN I VERSITY PARK

Penn State Bookstore

COLLEGE PARK

WEST CHESTER

Maryland Book Exchange

Chester County Book COmpany

Massachusetts

Ottawa
Odyssey Computer Books ll
sottware

Wilde's Fairborn

Rhode Island

L ARKSPUR

Books West

AClean WeU·Ughted Place For Books

L ONG BEACH

BOSTON

MENLO PARK

University Bookstore: Cal State Long
Beach

PORTSMOUTH

Boston Unlverslty Bookstore
Museum or Science Shop

MacllPC Shop

Kepler's Books

r

H UNTINGTON

Tattered Cover

P.C. Book Nook

D AVI S

Four Seasons Card ll Book

J

Unltek Computer Stores

BURBANK

All locations:
APlus Sottware
The Book Company
COies
Future Shop
Smlthbooks

New York
lllurlars can locatlonsJ

WEST Los ANG ELES

Books West
Books West

CONCORD

Tower Books
Whole Earth Access

ARCADIA

Vromans Bookstore

M ILWAUKEE

Schwartz

HACKENSACK

Daiei Systems

Georgia
Micr o Center (an locations)

A LHAMBRA

The University Bookstore

Womraths

SANTEE

Ubertles

,•
...._,

Wisconsin
MADISON

New Jersey

Chaucer's Bookstore
Earthllng Bookshop

SONOMA

Action Computers ll Surplus
Welrdstutt w-house

SEATTLE

University Bookstore

ew

Dater Systems

SUNNYVALE

C APITOLA

Capltola Book Cale

The computer Store

Royal Discount Bookstores
can locatlonsl
lllurlars (BU locatlonsJ

COpperHeld's Books

STOCKTON

Washington
L ONGVI EW

Dartmouth Bookstore

SAN MARCOS

BOCA RATON

Computer Warehouse

Virginia
Micro Center (BU locations)

New Hampshire

Books west
Earthftng Bookshop

SEBASTOPOL

CAMPBELL

SALT L AKE CITY

Deseret Book Co.
Sam Weller's Zion Bookstore

HANOVER

District of Columbia
Keller's SclentlHc and Professional
Books
Sidney Kramer Books

The Bookllellers

BYU Bookstore

Cltybooks
The Ubrary, Ltd.

SANTA RosA

Stantord Bookstore

Utah
PROVO

ST. LOUIS

Yale Coop

STANFORD

D ALLAS

Taylor's Technical Books

Unlverslty of Missouri/University
Bookstore

SANTA CRUZ

Sonoma Bookends

Taylor's Technlcat Books
univ. or Texas/ArDneton Bookstore

COLUMBIA

SAN DI EGO

Computer Works
B ERKELEY

ARLINGTON

Missouri

Byte + Aoppy Computers
Byte GaUery
Computer Time
Daiei Systems
San Diego State University/Aztec
Shops
San Diego Technical Books, btc.

SEASIDE

Texas

..

Zeus computer Factory Outlet

Bookshop Santa cruz
Bits a PCs
CopperHeld's Books
SUperlor Computers

Sottware Center of R.I.

•

ARDEN HILLS

u.c. Riverside Bookstore

SAN RAFAEL

WARWI CK

Minnesota

PASADENA

SAN J OSE

SAN MATEO

Arlmna State llnlv. Bookstore
Computer Books 4 Less
computer Ubrary

NEEDHAM

You·Do-11 Bectronlcs

RIVERSIDE

"'~ .......15QFTW~

i;r .i; J. .,r.

NORTHRIDGE

Cal State Northrldge/Matador
Bookstore

CopperHeld's Books

w.ALD:c..1.'< l~
"-:Ld.IA """
a1o
5e1eC'81! 1\185
...,,,C BOUTIQUE

0

Minco Computers

ROHNERT PARK
RosEv ILLE

Ii

Accessories Plus
Harvard Coop
ll'IT Coop
Quantum Books
Wordsworth

MORENO VALLEY

Caltech Bookstore
Vromans Bookstore

Computer Attic

CAMBRIDGE

The World of
Computer Knowledge
For more infonnation call

• 1-800-762-2974

PC-EXPANDER PLUS™

PC WORLD
CLASSIFIED
Product Category

Business Class

Classified

HARDWARE
Communications

388
392

Computer Systems
Memory Cards
Peripherals
Security
Storage/Backup Devices

389
390
389
390

392

sonWARE
Business Appllcatlons
CD Rom

390

Church Applications
Data Entry
Education
Entertainment
Flnanclal
Flow Charting
Foreign
Graphics
Inventory Control
Malling Programs
Mall Order
Maintenance Management
Mapping
Medical
Music
On-Line Service
Publlc Domain/Shareware
Real Estate
Restaurant Point of Sales
School Applications
Shareware

•
•
•
•

PC/AT, PS/2 and 100% Compatibles
VGA up to 1 024 x 768 Resolution
Selectable Takeover Delay
Use either PS/2
or Serial Mice

See us at Comdex

~~~~~~~0~

ltcYBEX

4912 Research Drive• Huntsville, AL 35805 U.S.A.

12051 430-4000 • FAX 12051 430-4030
Dealer Program Available

Surveys

391

COMMANDER
CONTROL UP TO 98 PC
FILE SERVERS WITH 1 KEYBOARD 1
MONITOR 1 AND MOUSE
• Select via Keyboar d
• Dual access to
150 feet away [optional]
• "AutoBoot™" Feature
boots attached computers
without operator
intervention

397
397
397

• Use either PS/2 or
Microsoft serial mouse
with available cables

MISCELLANEOUS
Accessories

390

Bar Coding
Battery

393
393
393
394
393

Computer Insurance
Data Recovery
Disk Copy Service
Disks
Supp lies

• Each unit accommodates
from 2 to 8 PCs: cascade
up to 1 2 units

393
392-393

390

Business Opportunities

On-line Services

Made in USA

CIRCLE 516 ON READER SERVICE CARD

391

Statistics
Utilities

394
394
395
395
395
395
395
395
395
395
395
396
396
396
396
396
396
396
396-397
397
397
397

Connect up to 8 VGA Monitors1 Mice
and Keyboards to a Single PC

390
394

!a~~~;r~ X cYBEX
491 2 Research Drive• Huntsville, AL 35805 U.S.A.

12051 430-4000 • FAX 12051 430-4030
Dealer Program Available

FoR ADVERTISING RATES AND INFORMATION CAll t-800-262-9885

CIRCLE 517 ON READER SERVI CE CARD

Made in USA

PRINTER SHARING &MEMORY
800-238-9415

1/0 = input /output

O =serial
D

=parallel

LCX-1000 (1Mb)

$495

8 ports; 4 serial VO; 57,600 bps
2 parallel in, 2 parallel out
LC-256 (256Kb)
$375
LC-512 (512Kb)
$425
8 ports; 4 serial VO; 19,200 bps
2 parallel in, 2 parallel out

LXFR-ETC

$49

DOS, Windows & OS/2 File Transfer
4 user license, for LC or LCX

PB-42PP-256Kb
PB-42PP-1 Mb
PB-42PP-4Mb

PCS/MMs
MACSIMMs
POWERBOOK
PCMCIA
TOSHIBA

$199
$279
$429

6 parallel ports; 4 in 12 out
Upgradable to 4Mb; 25,000 cps

LC Jr.-256 (256Kb)
LC Jr.-512 (512Kb)

$199
$249

5 ports; 4 serial in, 1 parallel out
Up to 115,200 bps

LC-41PAS

$69

NEW SOFTWARE

5 parallel ports; 4 in / 1 out
Smart-switch; 25,000 cps

SPPS

$49

TicklerFile™

9600 bps to 115,200 bps
Serial I Parallel Converter

PB-11PP-1Mb

1or111nc1..,

Planner that posts notes
MicroPaint™
10<oos
256 color image processing
AmazinGames™ oos & 111nc1..s
Block dropping and mazes

$199

2 parallel ports; 1 in / 1 out
Upgradable to 16Mb; 25,000 cps

LOGICAL CONNECTION~ 4660 Portland Road NE #108 Salem, OR 97305-1658

Tech.: (503) 390-9375

FAX: (503) 390-9372

CIRCLE 420 ON READER SERVICE CARD

J

.~

- STOP

'-iJB~G~~

COMPUTER THEFT

Would you leave $2500 in cash
on your desk and go to lunch?
Then why leave your computer?
Secure your equipment with the ...

Kablit1M Security System
Kablit products are known for their quality and reliability.
Our customers can testify to the security effectiveness of our
products and they still have their computers to prove it.
·Master Lock™ included with each security system.
· Lifetime warranty on all parts.
Security packages for all types of office equipment:
·COMPUl'ERS
·PRINTERS
· LASER PRINTERS
· MONITORS

·SCANNERS
· HARi> DRIVES
· FAX MACIDNF.S
· CYfHERS

Call for your free catalog:

fMtt@i) :.~~~::-. MA

01028
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413-525-7039
800-451-7592

MANAGERS ONLY
READ PC WORLD
Well, 684,000 of them
only read PC World. You
can't reach them through
any other magazine. No
kidding. Your four-color ad
in Business Class hits
them right between the
eyes. For only $5470 an
issue! (On a typical 12
time rate for a quarter
page ad.)
Ca/11-800-262-9885 for details
or Fax: 203-838-1425

Explore the Internet - FREE!

~

.~ ~~~ ~~~u' ~1i11t1

k .J

PS/2 50 50z 55sx 60 70 80 P70

INTERNAL DRIVES • May be used as a high perfonnance replacement or to co-exist with original IBM drive.
Compatible whh DOS 3.3, 4.01 , 5.0, DS/2 2.0 and Novell. Includes IDE or SCSl-2 mlcrochannet controller. hard drNe,
mounting kit, ribbon & power cable, manual, and hardware.

DELPHI, a leading international online
service, now offers full access to
the Internet. You can explore this
incredibleelectronic network
with no risk. You get 5 hours
of evening/weekend access to
try it out for free!
Use electronic mail to exchange
messages with over 10 million people
throughout the world. Download programs and files using "FTP," connect
in real-time to other networksusing "Telnet," and participate in "Usenet
Newsgroups" theworld's largest bulletinboardwith over 3500 topics.
If you're not familiar with these terms, don't worry; DELPHI has expert
online assistants and a large collectionof helpfiles, books, andother
resources to help you get started.
After thefree trial youcanchoose from twolow-cost membership
plans. With rates as lowas $1 per hour, no other online service offers so
much for so little.

106mb , 15ms, Internal Seagate IDE Drive Kit ......................... ........................... $383
130mb, 15ms, Internal Maxtor IDE I SCSI Drive Kit.. ... .............................. $414/$439
213mb, 15ms, Internal Maxtor IDE I SCSI Drive Kit... .......................... .. .. .. $453/$513
340mb, 13ms, Internal Maxtor IDE I SCSI Drive Kit...... .. .... .... ....... .. .......... $589/$689
540mb , 8.5ms , Internal Maxtor IDE I SCSI Drive Kit.. ........................... $1,147/$1,157
1.2gb, 12ms, Internal Toshiba SCSI Drive Kit.. .................. .......... .... ...... .. .. ........ $1443

PS/2 Model 25, 30, 30-286 ~"2°',=..~a:~:,:-:,~f,,3~~g#
~~~~bj~gi0b~1o~~r~ ~~{~e °'8tve Kit

$99 ~~=:~::~

=~ f

fs'f cable.

5-Hour Free Trial!
Dial by modem, 1·800·365-4636.
Press Return once or twice
At Username, enter JOINDELPHI
At Password, enter PCW3X3

.,....,

FTH drWets tor CD·Rom d/Wes 01

11

DELPHI
Oueslions? Call 1·800·695-4005 (voice)
Send e-mail to INFO@delphi .com

'Currenl lntemel users can Telnel lo delphi.com inslead. Complele delails provided during Ille loll-free regislraLion

Remote Power On/Off™

$169.95
Control Your PC trom Anyplace at Anytime
with Remote Power On/Oft™
Telephone Activated Control Unit

CB1800
CB7350
CB7700
CB7750
CB4190
CB4560

MAC 140 &above
IBM 350/350C
700/700C/720/720C
750/750C
Toshiba T1900C
T4500fT4600C

CB3040 TEXAS TM3000/4000

AST PowerExec
DEC SL Notebooks
CB6400 AST Bravo
Fo1 Portable Pnnte1s
Citizen/IBM
PB480
GCCTech StarMicronics
HP Deskjet
PB220
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BUY LOW. SELL HIGH.
PC WORLD'S Business Class section offers four
color selling power at super low prices. What, you
didn't know color ads outsell black and white by
over40%?
But get this: your quarter page ad (on atypical,
twelve time rate) will run for only $5470 per issue!
Can you afford NOT to advertise in Business Class?
Call the PC WORLD Classified Department NOW for details.

800/262-9885
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Increase Productivity with Internet Archives

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

This disc CICA MS Windows
Slmtel MSDOS CDROM ..........$24.95'
contains a copy or CICA, CO ROM
Packed full of the world 's highest quality MSDOS
the intcrn et's larges t $24.95*
shareware from 1he internet  every DOS user
Wind ows archi ve. Hundreds or
should own thi s di sk! With 8,8 18 fil es, Sim1el
megabytes of MS Windows programs on your contains so mething for everyone. Includes our
desktop save you time and money. Our fri endl y fri endly shell program to help you find whatever
shell makes accessing all these fil es easy. Includes you need, whether it be utilities, communications
hundreds of uti li ties, screen savers, backup/restore progra ms, BBS ' s, edi to rs, doc umentati on,
programs, diagnostics, data conversion programs, databases. BBS index fil es. Made in May 1993 .
games, demos for many commercial Windows Glga Games CDROM ..............$39.95•
progra ms, fo nt s, icons and bitmaps. There are An amaz ing co ll ecti on of ga mes, from classic
programm ing tools fo r C, C++, l1oolbook, Turbo arcad e to th e latest windows simul ati ons 10
Pascal, and Visual Bas ic. This disc is confi gured educational ga mes for all ages. BBS ready. Made
for Opu s, RBB S, Pcboard, Wildcat , and Spitfire in July 1993. •Shareware programs require
BB S's. Made in Mf>.\\. April 1993.
~ ·····.
separate payment to

sEtlD E'(t 1-800-786-9907

cf>.\.~~J( 10Df>. ' lnfo@cdrom.com
Ofl

FAX +1-51().674-0821

::: ..•

authors 1/found useful.

IFull money-back guarantee I

Walnut Creek CDROM

$5 S&H per order (USA, Canada, Mexico)
4041 Pike Lane, Suite D-539
$10 overseas +1·510-674-0783 AM EXNISA/MC/COD Concord, CA 94520
CIRCLE 416 ON READER SERVI CE CARD

Get into CD-ROM
World of Windows CD-ROM $25
Over 900 TrueType Fonts, 400 ATM Fonts , 10,000 Icons 350
Shareware Windows applications.
Text and programs reviewed in July/August issue of
Shareware Magazine also included.

World of Games CD-ROM $25
This new disk is jammed with over 550 games, Arcade,
Adventure, Sports, Cards , Trivia, and more.
Articles and programs reviewed in May/June issue of
Shareware Magazine also included.

PC-SIG 1030-D E. Duane Ave. Sunnyvale, CA 94086
1-800-245-6717 or 408-730-2107 (Fax)
VISA, MasterCard or COD
CIRCLE 436 ON READER SERVICE CARD

PhotoGenix·~~~:;::.ion. .
...which is why you need PhoWGenix. Impress your
clients & colleagues without leaving an impressionon
your computer screen.

By displaying a slide shol\' ofyour favorite.pictures,
PhotoGenix protects your computer from screen burn-in.
With PhoWGenix, you11always project a great image.

Features: • 60 high quality images

• password protection • hotkey • special effects
• scanning services avai lable.
&quin!rrumts: Windows 3.1, SVGA

I,

~~i."·,

Firefly Software Corp., DepLW-30

11/'t::I JY'' P.O. Box 756, Jericho, NY 11753
CALL TODAY
Toll Free: (800) 224-2778
BONUS: 200 pictures on
Oimited qunntity)

C~ROM

Teleform Automates
Forms Data Entry
ELIMINATE DATA
ENTRY, REDUCE
RESPONSE TIME
AND TURN FAX
MACHINES AND
SCANNERS INTO
DATA ENTRY
TERMINALS.

~
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SURVEY FORM
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•Recognizes hand print, machine print and marked circles
•Creates forms optimized for recognition
• Stores information in leading databases and spreadsheets
•Includes editing and verification system
• Broadcasts blank forms by fax
• Single and MultiUser versions available
(ALL TODAY
I I I I I

800-659-8755

Cl!!!!iff.

TEL~_qrn~r
VERSION 2.0
w
f

0

•

I

N

Softwart,·

EXPANDING TH E USE OF FA X

I!' -£-

D

531 STEYIHS AVENUE , BtoG. B. SOLINA BEACH c.. 92075
PHOHE619/2i· Fu619/259;
0

w s

~

Cl 1993 CUDlff \OfTW U! , IMC.• llUIOUI /JIOUI D\ff sonwur U[ llGIS1 £HD IUD !lt&US 01 UIOI FI so rrwm, Ill ( , • ll lJIO PRiii lH OCi ll1110118T NUIOI , IMt.

FAX anytime: (516)932-7905
$49.95 + $5.00 S & H NY residents ndd snles tax
Visa and Mastercard accepted
9-0 DAY MONEY·BACKGUARANI'EE
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How to Malce Your
Produd Leap Olf flte Shell
over the prior year. And the price is
It's no secret anymore. PC World's
remarkably affordable. A
"Computer Showplace" has become
, 2" ad in "Computer
one of America's most
~ \ Showplace" costs about
successful
$1100 at the 12 time
selling
platforms for
·"'\ rate. So
,,.: _
figure it out-if
hardware and
your
software. Reader
ad just pulls the
responses for the last
~~:;;:~;;@~l!i!I!!! typical response of 398
twelve months have
inquiries, can you afford NOT to
averaged 398 replies
advertise in PC World?
per ad, an increase of 43%

PERIPHERALS

COMPUTER SYSTEMS
USED COMPUTERS
IBM, COMPAQ & MAJOR
BRANDS Also IBM PCjr & Con
vertible Accessories, & Service.
Computers from $99 Monitors
from $49 New CGA Color Moni
tors $129 IBM 5140 Laptops $349
Software, Keyboards, Parts Hard
to find parts FREE CATALOG
Computer Reset
Call (214) 276-8072
P.O. Box 461782
Garland, TX 75046-1782
FAX & BBS (214) 272-7920

PERIPHERALS

DISK DRIVE REPAIR • NOTEBOOK REPAIR
DATA RECOVERY• BUY & SELL HARD
DRIVES & NOTEBOOKS
REPAIR PRICES • HARD DRIVE
'.\

,v,

'

'J •• - ii

' -

'

Iii •!t~

'·:

Jti:'1'< ""'"

6ei.;99mb.........,... ..........,...80'
100-160mb ... ..... .... ...... ... ..90
161-299mb .. ..... ... ........... 135
300-399mb ..... ... .. ..... .. .... 175
400 + ......... ........ ........... .. 275
Test & EvoJuotlon .............10

9-Track
Fastest,
Most Relia,ble
·Drives for

I

')~~i :

~,:1~' :I~~ 1'¥iJ·;~· .f~ l
1

11
•

I

'J' •'

• Works with all VGA, SVGA,
and RGBS monitors
• 200 MHz bandwidth
• Extension cables to 250'
• 2-, 4-, and 8-channel
splitters avallable

VISA . M/Card , AMEX, Oise , PO's w elc om e

Call for Brochure

j I)

6250
3200
1600
800

TECHNOLOGIES INC

800-688-0908

5105 Mauree n Lan e, Moorpark, CA 93021
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Miscellaneous

PERIPHERALS

BAR CODING
V}&,variant microsystems
Bar Code and Mag-Stripe

G*--•~~I
ON-SllE
WAllllANTY

~"

PACKARD BELL::= '

PERIPHERALS

486SX

Computer

"'"""

• 486SX/25MHz • Software: DOS 6.0;
w/210MB HD
Windows3.1;
• 4MB RAM Exp. to MS-Worksfor
36MB
Windows;
• Dual Floppy Drive MS-Money; Prodigy;
• IncludesModem Best of
&Mouse
MS-Windows
Model

The Only Professional Choice
CIRCLE 513 ON READER SERVICE CARD

Laser wedge reader $1,149
Smart wedge wand $379
Portable MS-DOS units
Wand , CCD, Laser, Swipe, Mag
Auto-discriminates 16 Bar codes
2 year warranty, $ back guarantee
Compatible Reader Systems

~

Muynnrd MA 01754

800-217-4307

'F?
Id
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800·526·5920
Call Toll-Free U.S. &Canada

1ns1~~ 1~~~ f~~dr~~~~1:~ld f~~:~~~ ~rf~~~t~~~rauon.
1

1

ELEK·TEK'
c,11 1soo1 395.1 ooo
HOBl 6n·7660 In llllnols
0~~p~,~~0P~o~~~r;;l·Branded
1
Everyday Discounted Prices

Toll-Free Ordering with
FREE Technical Support
•Same Day Shipping on all
In-Stock Items
7350 N. Under Ave.

Skokie, llllnols 60077
BPOO] ELEK·T'EIC lsPi~~i:~1~rr:o..:tou~~inve110fS.

FAX: 415-856-31143
• High Speed B(W Scanning
• 10 pages/min. at 300 DP!
• High Quality Color Scanning up
to 1200 DP! in 16.7 million colors
• 50 pp au. feeder & fl atbed
operation. TWAIN driver and
software included

CIRCLE 418 ON READER SERVICE CARD

FACT:
ADD RED
As A SECOND

CoLoR.
INCREASE
RESPONSE

BY41%.

... Where Quality Counts
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of 8games
1

No software changes
1, 2, or 3 input devices
User configurable
RS-232 readers

!~\~~~~~~~::;::
~
·

$9
426928. 9

111
Intel

.....,"'

HAUPPAUGE, NY• 5161273-5900

•
•
•
•

All TPS productscarry 30-Day
Money-Back Guarantee

•1

t,~,w,w EledroniC'J 4047 Transport Street, Palo Alto, CA 94303 Phone: 415-856-6833

Bar Code Reader ~
for IBM
~
amf MACINTOSH
• Reads all popular bar codes
• Rugged aluminum housing
•No software/hardware

• 256 Grayscale, 600 DPI Res.
• 10 page auto document feeder
• Includes business caid reader,
adapter and database software
• Copier function makes perrect
copies on any laser printer
• Includes FREE I-Photo Plus

Computer Friends Inc.
14250 NW Scie nce Park Dr Portland OR 972 29
To Order. 1-800-547-3303 Fax 503-643-5379

modifications
::~~~~~~~=~~
• Includes removable all metal wand
• Lifetime warranty (see factory for details)
• Works with any program or operating system
• Withstands 6ft. drop to concrete
• Also available: Barcode printing software, portable readers,
magnetic stripe readers and encoders

CIRCLE 483 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

BAR CODING

FREE REPORT
PC Owners can earn $1,000 to
$5,000 monthly offering simple
services performed on their PC's.
(Works on all models) Start in
your spare time at home. Free 24
page report details the best ser
vices you can offer.

• Any Format, Any Size
• Formats for Sears, TCIF,
K-Mart, Penny's, AIAG,
WalMart, Logmars, etc.
• WYSIWYG Design
•Bar Codes: UCC-128, UPC/EAN, 2of5, 128, Code 39, etc.
•Big Text and PCX Graphics too!
• Powerful, Versatile, Easy to Use
• Imports ASCII data files from dBase, etc.
• LabelRIGHr" for Windows -$379
•Above Label Printed by LabelRIGHr" $279

Thermal Transfer Printer
with Labeling Software
r-.-,....-..., •Fargo's Allegro Printer
•Up to 4"1 abel width
• Small size, only 20 lbs.
,.,_.[1111111111..W •Prints UPC/EAN, 2of5, 128, 39
•Scalable text & PCX graphics
•Packaged with LabelRIGHT
thermal™ software, serial cable, ribbon & labels
•Complete package, ready to use -$ 1895

Write:
C.B.l.E.M.B.
5021 North 20th Street
P.O. Box 10689
Phoenix, A'l 85064
Ph. 602-274-3080- Fax 602-274-8436

• Attaches as 2nd Keyboard
• UPC/EAN, Code 128,
2of5, MSI, Code 39
• Wand, Magstripe, CCD
Slot Badge or Laser Scanner
• Top Rated by Independent Review
• Complete With Cordless Radio Wand  $495
• Complete with Stainless Steel Wand -$399

COMPUTER INSURANCE
SAFEWARE

Portable Bar Code Readers
for PC,XT,AT,PS/2,Macintosh, •
and Serial Interface Computers
,

.

• 64K or 256K RAM. Keyboard or serial upload.
•Wand, CCD, orLaser Scanners
• UPC/EAN, 128, 2of5, Code 39
• Optional voice messages tell
operator what to do at speci
fied errors and at data entry
steps. Messages are pre
recorded by microphone and
broadcastthru built-in speaker.
• Complete 64K Unit with Steel Wand - $799

Ordering is Easy!
•Same Day Shipping • USA Made
• Free UPS Blue in USA
•Qualified P.O.~ Accepted
• Free "800" Support
• 30 Day Money Back Guarantee

Insures your computer. Fbll
replacement of hardware, media
&purchased software. As low as
$49 yearly. Covers fire, power
surge, and accidental damage.
Now available in Ontario. Call for
immediate coverage or informa
tion
1-800-800-1492
SAFEWARE
The Insurance Agency Inc
2929 N. High St., PO Box 02211
Columbus, OH 43202
Local (614) 262-0559

DATA RECOVERY
Hard Drive Crash?!

Call 408-458-9938 or Call Toll Free

800-345-4220
In Europe call infonnation for Toll Free numbers
to our Swiss Office or call 71 87 5115 in Schweiz.

ACCESSORIES

We have rescued data from drives
that won't spin, bad trackO, bad FAT
tables, flood/fire damage and other
catastrophic failures. Used by IBM,
Faralon, Amoco, Mobil and others.
Consideration given to dealers and
consultants. Small evaluation fee,
fast turnaround and reasonable
recovery rates.
TOTAL RECALL ~
The Data Recovery Experts ~
1318 Reese Street,
Ridgecrest, CA 93555
619/384-4500 • 619/384-4005 Fax

DISKS
204 page guide
to computer furniture,
supplies and accessories

Dial Toll-Free
1-800-8-GLOBAL

f!ff5LOBJJL

COMPUTER SUPPLIES
11 Harbor Park Or., Dept 91 PCW
Port Washington, NY 11050
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PC WORLD DELIVERS THE BUYERS YOU NEED TO REACH!
Study after study has proven that managers proficient with PCs now control the business PC buying
process. Make sure your advertising gets maximum exposure in your best target market.

DUPLICATION FROM $.49
HIGHEST QUALITY MEDIA
MSOOS duplication from $.49 (5.25'')
and $.80 (3.5"). Prices go even lower
as you continue to order!
•Duplication + 100% Verification
• Custom Labels/Sleeves/Mailers
• Custom Packaging & Assembly
• Colored Media Available
• Special Rates For Demo
Software & Site Licensing
• Educational Discounts Available
• 24 Hour Turn-Around
• Guaranteed Products

DISK COPY SERVICE

MIRROR IMAGES - 
if~i~~=o~= i~~~~~~G=

:__;

DISKETTE DUPLICATION

• ALL DISK FORMATS
• FAST 24 HOUR TURNAROUND
• EXCEPTIONAL PRICING AND SERVICE

BUSINESS APPLICATIONS

Superior duplication ...

Call for more i11for111atio11 a11d q11otatio11.

Your reputation depends on it.
Our reputation assures you of it.

800-322-0577

Print Checks on Blank Forms!

FORMATTED DISKETTES
BASF, VERBATIM, SONY
WITH
FORMAT
$.38
$.52
$.59
$.89

QTY 250
MIX&MATCH
5.25" OS/DD
5.25" OS/HD
3.50" OS/DD
3.50" OS/HD

WITHOUT
FORMAT
$.33
$.42
$.49
$.79

•FREE FORMATTING on First Order
• TYVEC SLEEVES Included (5.25")
•COLORED MEDIA Please Add $.05
• VOLUME DISCOUNTS Available
•SAME DAY Shipping
• MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

8~255·31412
Diversified Systems Groop, Inc.

PO Box 1114, Issaquah WA 98027
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BOWLING GREEN, OHIO

FACT:
Aoo RED
As A
SECOND

CotoR.
INCREASE
RESPONSE

Bv41%.

New
Version 2.0
Now only

B/ankCheck prints Ml CR-encoded checks on blank forms
using an HP laser printer and ~accounting software.
Peachtree, DacEasy, Quicken, Accpac Plus, BPI and others.

MAGNETIC

1-800-628-6427

$149.95

P.O. Box 1703, MI. Airy, NC 27030
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The Software Exchange
•Sellyow·umv-antedsoftware
•Save money when buying used softwrue
•PC or Macintosh compatible
•All applications including games
•Call or write ID receive a free newsletter or
ask about pticingfor specific programs and
applications. Note: The sellermustswien
der all 01iginal software, literature and
licensingfor the product being sold.
The Software Exchange
3575 28th Street suite 202
Boulde1; CO 80301
800 440-8908/(303) 440-8908

UPS Shipping Software
Direct interface to Macola,
DacEasy, Rea!World, Great Plains
and Platinum. Used as TSR can
work with almost any software. Also
works great stand-alone. Computes
zone & charges. P1ints Manifests,
COD tags, shipping labels, etc.
Optional lOOWT, GSV, RPS, USPS,
FedEx, scale intf. Guaranteed UPS
acceptance. 60-Day money back.
V-Technologies
P.O. Box 6261
Wolcott, CT 06716
(203) 879-6960
Fax (203) 879-6962

SUPPLIES

Jimmy's Tree S•-'r.e
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QUALITY TONER CARTRIDGES

Ct

s~.)E THl t.dm

• New• Remanufactured • Recycled"
•Apple, Canon, HP, IBM, etc.
• Prices Starting At $25
·We Buy Empties - Call
Quality Recharge Co.

3965 Park Ave.
St. Louis, MO 63110

FREE BROCHURE

1-800-238-2333
314-865-0929
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Low Cost - High Quality - Free Delivery
COMPLETE LINE
OF SUPPLIES

RECYCLED TONER
CARTRIDGES

COMPLETE LINE
OF DATA FORMS

Save Your $ - Save Your Environment
Connecticut Computer Supplies
65 Post Road. Fairfield, CT 06430. 1- 800- 334-1800
CIRCLE 439 ON READER SERVICE CARD

Business cards
instantly and easily.
CardsNOW forthe IBM and laser
printer- make professional looking
business cards easily in just five
minutes.
Never run out of cards again.
Newemployees can make calls

~~:~~!:!:ly.

w~it!ng and

s

Contact Classified sales
today: 800/262·9885

~~{)

m1mmum
J~
orders.
Package comes
complete with 25 art cuts, ten fonts
and extra smooth edge card stock
for 250 cards. Additional art cuts
and card stock available.
We accept Mastercard, VISA and
American Express.
To order CardsNOW call:
800-233-9767.

FACT: Each PC WORLD subscriber
influenced software purchases of
$19,587 in 1991 alone.

Advertising Age
Reports:
PC WORLD'S ad sales
jumped 23.3%
during last year's
"recession".
Why? Because products
sell when advertising in
these pages. Every
issue, every day, in good
years and bad, PC
WORLD works.

CD ROM

~"ko~

ptultintedia, Inc.

Complete Kits

TEXEL-TOS fllBA.SO~~·

CD ROMS
•

w!PRO-AUDIO 16 & SPKRS.

2.Now

6401 Odana Road
Madison, WI 53719-1158

MPCWD93t2 © t993, Topilzes & Associales, Inc.
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IBM
MAC

100'8 of Tilles

Best Prices!
Drives
&Software
(800) 923-7667 Toll Free

(818)782-3683 FAX(818) 1824411

Call for free Catalog
CIRCLE 444 ON READER SERVICE CARD

CHURCH APPLICATIONS
Church Partner

Church
Management
Systems
Expect the best!

Written by Computer professionals
involved in church management.
Skilled users love its power, depth
and flexibility. Novices love its ease
of use. 13 optional modules \vith
support and upgrade. For IBM com
patible and LAN s. Object oriented
graphic user interface, pop-up
menus, windows mouse compatibili
ty and more.
Software by Summit Systems Inc.
Suite 121, 16 Berry Hill Road
Columbia, SC 29210 USA
803/798-9749, 800/228-5857
Fax: 803/731-0349

•Outstanding Reporting

-Superior Support
•Integrated Modules
•Over 1500 Users
•Free Preview D isk

1-800-247-8044
TSL - 3300 Bass Lake Road, -#304
Brooklyn Center, MN 55429

FAX 612-566-2250
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ENTERTAINMENT
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DATA ENTRY

I

Viking Data Entry
Professional Quality Software
• Used by U.S. Census
• Advanced Validation
• SequentiaVISAM files
• MS'DOS, UNIX,XENIX, VMS,AI.X
• Technical Support
• Re-key verify
Viking Software Services
4808 E . 67th St. Ste. 100
Tulsa, OK 74136
91 8/491 -6 144
FAX : 91 8/494-2701
800/324- 0595

I

COMPUTER KEYES
21929 Makoh Rd.
Woodway. WA 98020

A1Horse Radng System

FOREIGN lANGUAGE SOFIWARE

Turn your PC into an "expert" Handi
capper! The Horse Expe1t Al system
handicaps races with incredible accu
racy. The expert's knowledge base of
race tracks and breeding allows accu
rate forcasts of: Dirt, Slop, Maidens,
even 1st Time Starters! Sold nationally
at $295. Special PC World Introducto
ry price of $169. "The Einstein of
Handicapping... sheer genius"-LG,N.Y

Chinese, Japanese & over 80 other
languages Font makers, Translators,
Tuto1ials, Developer's tools and relat
ed software. Japanese & Chinese
speaking staff. 24 hour info/fax-on
demand service for sample & info. We
have what you need in stock. Call for
catalog.

IMSI,The Horse Expert
PO Box 14013, Northeast Plaza
Sarasota, Florida 34287
MIC, VISA, AMEX, accepted
Fax Credit Card Onlers: 813-377-8475

CHARACTER LANGUAGE
RESOURCES
2130 Sawtelle Blvd.. Suite 300B,
L.ACA90025
PH: 310.996-2300 /800-569-2099
FX: 310.996-2303

GRAPHICS

FINANCIAL
Loan-Amortization
EXEC-AMORT. Replace Desktop
Financial Calculators, Avoid
Inaccuracies, Quit Using Your
Spreadsheet, Store Loans to Disk,
Solve for PV, FY, I, PMT, N. Easy to
read amortization reports, fixed &
ARM's, APR's per Reg Z, Points &
Fees, Balloons, irregular & skipped
payments. $149.95 US + $5 s/h. Int'!
add $25
ELECTROSONICS
36380 Garfield, Suite 1
Fraser, MI 48026 USA
800-858-8448, 313-791-3010 fax
Int'! phone: 313-791-0770

For More Information - CALL TOLL FREE
800/662-2192 FAX: 612/941-7312

'"""•IE'"''°""'""'""'""

FOREIGN

~ \

~
..

Your presentations and
doc uments wiff come alive
with over 1,000 high-impact
WMF graphics. Includes:
business, cartoons, food,
he; l.hcare, nalure, people,
sports, presentalion helpers,
travel and more! Works wilh
Windows and DOS. Available
i ·~ on disk and CD-ROM.
~ Plus a FREE !·shirt and 20

"' TrueType fonts in ea1h box!

r1q
00·456·0234ext.42
~ for a retaller near you.
CIRCLE 419 ON READER SERVICE CARD

10365 West 70th Street• Eden Prairie, MN • 55344-3446

INVENTORY CONTROL

CIRCLE 442 ON READER SERVICE CARD

DATA ENTRY
Replace dedicated dala mpul systems
Front-end mainframe appl1cat1ons

EDUCATION
I

~yEntallr
Q LAN

or stand·alone environments

a ScreenPainter and MenuManager

BS&MS
In Computer Sciences
•ALL COURSES BYCORRESPONDENCE.
' Increase your earning power.
•Join students from leading
computer companies.
•Most courses fully interactive.

800-533-6879

AMERICAN For free informationwrite
INSTITUTE 2101·WOMagnolia Ave.
Suite200
COMPUTER B'ham, AL 35205 USA
SCIE NCES
or call 1-SOD-767·2427

® scs

ou:,~:~ttgg;,,~~NIESI

SOUTHERN C OMPUTER S YSTEMS, INC.
(205) 25 1-2985 •FAX (205) 322-485 1
ln UK: SCS Europe, Lid 0753-36550/ FAX 0753 36765

RETAIL POINT OF
SALE INVENTORY
Need Inventory Control??

induded
Q BatchControl System and Reformat utility
Q Spanish, German, and Frenchversions
a Outstanding customer support
Q Thousands of users wortdwid .
a OS/2 version
FREE DEMO DISK

FLOW CHARTING

The POS has invoicing, reord ering
on line stock eearch and browse,
inventoey updating, PO'L
Support.a caah drawer, tape
receipt printer, baroode sca n ners
Accounts Receivables, Mailing
Liot, Barcode Printing, General
Ledger, Account& Payables
Wholesale, Dental, Apparel stores,
Office Supply, Auto Parts, Tire
Dealers inve n t ory programs

Prices $289 • $489
Network versions a vailable
Freeman Software
Garland, Texas
800-426-6598 214-270-0625
CIRCLE 518 ON READER SERVICE CARD

MEDICAL

MAILING PROGRAMS
The Mail Order Wizard
Complete management system for a
catalog, inbound telemarketing, or
mail order company. Order process
ing, inventory mgt, ad forecasting,
sales/banking, list mgt, modem
charge approval, EDC, UPS mani
fest w/scale interface. Single and
Multi User Systems. Inbound/Out
bound Editor's choice.
Haven Corporation
1227 Dodge Ave., Dept. W93
Evanston, IL 60202
800/676-0098, 708/869-3434

Lytec Medical

Medical Systems with ECS

Medical Billing Made Easy

Advanced practice management for
only $199.00. According to PC
World: "This program is packed but
costs only a tenth of what its com
petitors charge ... The key featw·es
are all here." Network and Windows
Versions also available.

PPM offers a complt. line of med
SW from simple ins. claims proc. to
A/Rmgt.
PC CLAIMS PLUS- claims proc.
w/ECS to 100+ major ins. cru-riers 
30 day MB guru·
THRESHHOLD- complete AIR,
Pt. Bill, Comprh. practice mgt stats.
CLAIM NET- Nationwide elctrnc
claims cleru·inghse transmits to
100+ ins. cru-riers. SW starts at
$649. Dealer inquiries welcome
Physicians Practice Management
350 E. New York
Indianapolis, IN 46204
800/428-3515, 317/634 -8080

Medsoft can handle your office NOW,
and GROW with your practice. Over
1500 installations and 10 years experi
ence means we are the experts.
Medsoft's FoxPro Sierra Line offers:
• Custom versions: MEDICAL, DENTAL,
ANESTHESIA, CLINICAL
• Flexible - Used by All specialties
• Automatically Generates Insurance
• Electronic Claims
• COMPETITIVELYPRICED
FREE Demo Disk. Dealers Welcome!
Sow·ce code available.
Pacific Medsoft, Inc
P.O. Box 7049 (925 N. Lake Blvd, Suite B
301) 'I'.ihoe City, CA 96145-7049
800/343-5653, 916/583-2994,
Fax 916/583-1532

Lytec Systems, Inc.
7050 Union Pai·k Center
Suite390
1fidvale, UT 84047
Tel: 1-800-735-1991

MAINTENANCE
MANAGEMENT
Maintenance & Inspection
An integrated maintenance man
agement system, including parts
inventory, with clients in Fortune
500 companies, utilities, hospitals,
schools, manufactw·ing & service
industries, etc. The online system
provides operational, planning &
analytical reports, such as work
orders, schedules, skill & inventory
requirements, budget reports &
reports that summarize history of
work performed.
Penguin Computer Consultants
PO Box20485
San Jose, CA 95160
408/997-7703, FAX: 408/927-0570
800/521-0545

MAIL ORDER
Mail Order Manager (M.o.M.)

Advertising Age
Reports:
PC WORLD's ad sales jumped
23.3% during last year's
"recession".

ON-LINE SERVICE
FREE Online Service
Global Gallery offers online
services for FREE. Connect ·
with Internet, MajorNET
and nightly national chat
ting via interLink. Over 5.6
gigs of shareware. Access
USA Today, New York stock
exchange, dozens of single
and multi-player games and
more!
Just call our fast 14.4 baud
modem 715-445-6000
Voice Mail 608-849-1466

Why? Because products sell
when advertising in these
pages. Every issue, every day,
in good years and bad, PC
WORLD works.
Contact Classified
sales today:

800/262-9885

MUSIC
TM

America's most populai; complete,
and affordable solution for the mail
order business - order entry/review,
credit card processing \vith draft
capture, UPS manifesting, profit
analysis, accounting, telemru·keting,
list management. Clipper compiled,
dBase III + files. Single and Multi
user versions. Find out why more
people buy MOM after comparing!
Call for demo kit.
Dydacomp DevelopmentCorporation
150 River Road, Suite Nl, Dept. PCW
Montville, NJ 07045
(800)858-DMOM (201) 335-1256

MAPPING

FACI': 61 %of

SongWrightV
MUSIC PROCESSOR prints
professional sheet music, songs,
scores with text, chords, dynamics.
Compose, edit, record, play, tran
scribe, copy, transpose, extract
import, publish - all in standard
notation. Symbol editor/librarian.
PC, MIDl/AdLib, or SMF entry &
playback. Matrix/laser/Deskjet
printers. $119.95+$5 s/h. Free sam
ple output.
SongWright Software
7 Loudoun Street, S.E. Ste 5B
Leesbw·g, VA22075
1-800-877-8070, 703-777-7232j2

NETWORKING

PC WORLD

subscribers purchased soft
ware from mail order firms.
CIRCLE 445 ON READER SERVICE CARD

Best Files in the U S A !

CIRCLE 424 ON READER SERVICE CARD

PUBLIC DOMAIN/ SHAREWARE

Geo Whiz Desktop Mapping
$129.95 gives you US maps. Pinpoint your
data base on base on vector map.

Features
• 360K ofHwys
•Variable zoom
• Point to point mileage

•Printmaps
Applications
•Find Lat/long
•Locate customers
• Closest dealer
•Route assistance
•Territory management
Detailed country maps. Address Lat/
Long matching

Kositzky & Associates, Inc.
1601 Greenb1;ru· Place, Ste J
Oklahoma City, OK 73159
PH 405/692-1683 Fax 405/693-1698

A very flexible network
• Canncct vi.a lltbemel/Arcnet or
• Cannccl vi.a aeriaVparalleVmodem
• Up to 250 peer nodes, approx 40k ram
• Wmdowo compatible, DOS 2.0 up
• Share mOll any device, aoy Ole, any time
• $7S/network, Not Node! Venton I.Om

Skeptical? We make believers

Over 5,000 Programs - Menu Driven
We Corry o Full Line of Graphics CD-ROMS
SSohwore, 2880 Bergey Rd ., Dept. 600BS
Hatfield, PA 19440 • (215) 997-2470

Information Modes

DrawcrF, Donton, TX76202

817-387-3339 Technical

1-800-628-7'»2 Orders
CIRCLE 487 ON READER SERVICE CARD

CIRCLE 402 ON READER SERVICE CARD

CIRC LE 405 ON READER SERVICE CARD

RESTAURANT/POINT OF SALE

PUBLIC DOMAIN/ SHAREWARE

FREE
to sample the world's finB.
selection of leadil)9 software.
Presented 1i!J the world's lal]eSt
distributor ofshareware.
Call for information.

-'•'

.
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IBM & MAC SOFTWARE

CATALOG
32 Pages! ASP Member
SOFTSHOPPE
P.O. Box 247
ARTESIA, CA 90701
Tel : (310) 802-1523
FAX: (310) 802-1494

~~
~

Toll-Free-24 Hrs.

1-800-851-8089
CIRCLE 412 ON READER SER VI CE CA RD

REAL
ESTATE

~
o... w..c
Loop South
Suite IOI
HoultDn, Tx

no21

Software of the Month Club®
58 16 DRYDEN PLACE • CARLSBAD, CA 92008

~
R~

CIRCLE 51 2 ON READER SERVICE CARD

SCHOOL
APPLICATIONS

Property Management

School Partner

Rental-Ease. '!racks tenants,
income and expense, repairs and
maintenance and much more. Guar
anteed to be the easiest and fastest
property management program
available at any price. Others claim
ease of use, see our demo and decide
for yourself.
Versions for owners, professionals,
networks. $395 to $1295. Free
brochure, demo $10
Strategic Office Systems
688 North 500 West #61
Mt. Pleasant, UT 84647
800/942-6784 or 801/462-2130

FACT: This system costs a fraction
of lesser systems,and does more!
our system capabilities include:
• Teacher & Student Medical Records
• Classes, Rosters, Attendance
• Billing & Receivables
• General Ledger, Payables, Payroll
• And More

FOR: IBM Compatibles and
Networks
We offer ongoing Technical Support,
and openly share ideas.
Summit Systems, Inc.
16 Berry Hill Rd, #121
Columbia, SC 29210 USA
Fax803-731-0349
P hone 800-228-5857 803-798-9749

RoundTable RMS Restaurant POS
Controls Food and Labor Costs, Security,
Point Of Sale, Timeclock, Network Option.
Supports Cash Drawer, Receipt & Kitchen
Printers. Full Reporting. IBM Compatible

(800)324-2388
(713)622-9841
t-....__...______

~....,:~_:..:...:..:...--J

$495 Eas Restaurant Software $495
CIRCLE 435 ON READER SERVICE CARD

UTI Lill ES
FACT: 61% of
PC WORLD
subscribers purchased
software from mail
order firms .

SURVEYS
The Survey System
Analyzes: marketing, public
opinion, customer satisfaction,
employee attitude surveys.
Handles mail, personal, ph one,
scanner, disk-by-mail or com
puter interviews. Records ver
batim text and actual voice
answers. Graphics, network
version, user friendly. Free sup
port.
Creative Research System s
140 Vista View - Ste 101
Petaluma, CA 949524728
P h (707)765-1001

Fax (707)765-1068

Property Management
Comprehensive software for man
aging residential, commercial, con
dos & more. Three versions: Basic
PM for owner/manager-$495,
Deluxe PM for professional man
agement-$1,195, Multi-User with
Novell network compatibility
$2,395. Includes check writing,
recurring expenses, GIL, manage
ment reporting.
Yardi Systems, Inc.
819 Reddick Street
Santa Barbara, CA 93103
805/966-3666

STATISTICS
NCSS 5.x Series  $125
Easy-to-use menus & spread sheet.
Multiple regression. T-tests.
AN OVA (up to 10 factors, rep. mea
sures, covariance). Forcasting, Fac
tor, cluster, & discriminant analysis.
N onparametrics. Cross Tabulation.
Graphics: histograms, box, scatter,
etc. Reads ASCII/LOTUS. Many
new add-on modules.
NCSS
329 North 1000 East
Kaysville, UT 84037
P hone: 801-546-0445
Fax: 801-546-3907

NEW StatPac Gold IV
P r ofessional's choice for survey
& marketing research. Covers
questionnaire design, sampling,
CRT & telephone interviewing,
basic analyses & presentation
quality graphics. Includes fre
quencies, tabs, banners, descrip
tives, t-tests, verbatim coding,
etc. Advanced statistics available.
Free brochure.
StatPac Inc.
4532 France Ave. South
Minneapolis, MN 55410
TEL: (612) 925-0159
FAX: (612) 925-0851

Property Mgt Plus/94
New version which looks up tenants
& posts rent by Tenant Name
Prints. Bank Deposit Slips, Rent
Statements, & Automatic Checks.
Reports. Late Rents, Vacancies &
Expired Leases. Posts Management
Fees, Pays Owners & does 1099s.
Saves up to 80% of accounting time
& is the EASI EST system to use!
Multi-User version available.
Realty Software
330 21st Street
Manhattan Beach, CA 90266
310/545-6165 or 801/649-6149

FACT: Each PC WORLD
subscriber
influenced software
purchases of $19,587
in 1991 alone.

MATH ACCELERATOR
• 387/487 emulation for 386 and
486SXPC's
• Up to 400% faster graphics, CAD,
etc. for PC's w/o a math chip.
• Run all CAD, Graphics, FEA,
games, etc. without a math chip.
• DOS, Windows, DOS Extender,
and EMM compatible.
• Uses no DOS memory.
• Only$25
• Call for a FREE working demo
ofQ387
Q ui ckWare
PO Box 684652, Austin, TX 78768
Voice 24hrs (512)-280-6707
BBS (512) 292-1212 (8Nl )
AlsoonCIS,atIBMffi'I, AOL, etc.

The Garner File Analyst
Reformat,analyze,verify, scan, length
check, formatted dumps, search &
replace, diskettes, split, translate,
rearrange and more.
ASCll,EBCDIC,xBase,binary,delim
-l ited,text & much more.19 func
tions for fields, records & files. Fill in
the blanks and run. View changes on
the-fly. Single keystroke finds files.
No flipping to DOS! Summary
r eports. Help before,during & after
every run. (The ultimate File ana
lyzer & R eformatter.) $119.50
Ralph Garner Associat es, I nc .
99 Madison Avenue
NewYork, NY10016
212-779-7667

REMOVE HARDWARE

LOCKS
Protect your investment!

Don't wait for your lockto get lost,
stolen or fail and render your pro
gram useless costing you$$$$
Our SAFEKEY'S are guaranteed
to unlock the following programs:
MaxRoute
Pads 2000 30-Studio
MasterCam CadKey Topas
MicroStalion Rio
& others
From $250 plus S&H
(609) 390-2799 VISA Fax: (609) 390-3750 •

IMAGINE THAT
One Evergreen, Seaville, NJ 08230
CIRCLE 486 ON READER SERVICE CARD

HO SURCHARGE
FOR MC, VISA AE & DISCOVER

20NS

6.00

8Kx8

32Kx8
64Kx1

28.00

64Kx<I
16KK4
128Kx8

MEMORY FOR IBM & APPLE
6DNS 7DNS BONS 100NS
1Meo11.1
7.35
7.25
6.75
4.95
1Meo11.4
35.00 29.00 27.00
1Meg11.4
25.00 23.00 21.00
(Zip Pack)
256x4
11.95 10.95
(Video Zip)
256x4
4.75
4.50
256x1
3.00
2.75
2.50
2.25
256 x16VRAM 39.00 39.00
64'4
3.25
64'1
2.00

5.50

8.00

7.00

6.00
9.00

5.00
8.00

6.00

5.00

49.00

36.00

8087
8087·2
8087·1
80287-XL
803B7· 160X
B0387·200X
80387-0X (Does All)
80487-0X (Does All)
Intel SX(OoesAll)
Intel SL Mobil
Intel 16SX
lntel20SX

45.00
49.00
85.00
55.00
45.00
55.00
79.00
339.00
79.00
85.00
49.00
54.00

IBM PART NO .
30F5348\512KJ
JOF5360 2Meg)
64503 75 1Meg)
6450379 2Meg)

~~6gg~ !~~:~!

6450128 {4Meg)

0

l andmarkV2 .0
130
107.2
A/A

199.00
179.00
118.00
159.00
128.00
Call

solullon

I03.5
78.4

CX486 0Rx2· 16/32

for 3B6DX· 16mhz
• Compatible wllh Industry standard 386DX CPU socbt
• CompaUblewllh DOS, Windows, 3:X. OSIZ l .3and2.x

:=1~=.!nbdi::1~~~n:~s

279.00

1

The Cy1ls upgrade runs al lwice lhe speed of your
original 386 microprocessor combined with a 7K
on·chipchaceyouwlllenjoyaperformance boost
of 1ocw. and more. Ideal for any DOS, Windows or
OS/2 apptlcallon which requires a large amount of
microprocessor horsepower.

CS4860Rx2·20/40
for 3860X·20mhz

329.00

CX486 0Rx 2·25/50
lor 3860X·25 mhz

379.00

SIMM MC>D,!1!¥ {Add $5.~ fo~SIP,P) ,
40NS
55.00
65.00

256K36 1Meg
512x362Meo
1x 4Meg

~: g~:~ f:~ga~~I)
4x
a, 16Meg
16

53NS
55.00
65.00

SONS
52.00
63.00
170.00

224 .00
399.00
424.00
749.00

70NS
51 .00
61.00
166.00
879.00
899.00

94 .00
209.00
444.00
444.00
749.00
1699.00
3899.00

SONS
49.00
57.00
155.00

1DONS
45.00

59.00
84 .00
199.00
449.00
449.00
769.00
1760.00

Programs executed up to 3X laster • Plug & objecl code compal. w/lnlel
83087-40MHz- 89 .0D
83087·33MHz - 79.00
83587·25SX Ver. - 69.00
83S87·33SX- 89.0D
PC Week'.. rated #1 over atl math chips
5 Y.ar Wa" anty • "A ll Downward Compal(tJ/11"

70·A2t . A·61 , 8-21, 8·61, 35SX. 35LS, 40SX, Val Pt. 325T 90.00
25
35.00
35SX, 40SX, SSSX, GSSX, SSLS, SSLS
199.00
SSSX, 55LS, 65SX, 40SX, 35SX, 35LS
199.00
P/St-286
49.0D
PIS\ & P/S 1/366SX·2121
109.00
P/Sl & P/S 1/386SX, Model-2121
209.00
56, 57, 57SX.90, 95. P-75, 57SLC
95.00
Value Point 77 4860X2, 486SX, SVR 85
57SX. 90, 95. P-75. 57SLC. 56. 56SLC. PIS I, 386$X.
219.00
Mod-2123. 2133, 2155, Val Pt 77. 486CS2, 486SX, SVA85
Value Point 77 486DX2. 48GSX. SVR 85
4
429.00
90, 95, P·75, 57SLC
459.00
Value Point 77 486DX2, 486SX. SVR 85
114.00
LX40. N33SX, PS Note
219.00
t~:g: ~~~~~: ~~ ~g::· Thinkpad 350, 350c
399.00
109.00
N51 (all!
219.00
N51 fall
449.00
750c
Thlnkpad 750, 750c

79F0999 (2Megl

~~~~gg~ t:~:g

07Gl415 (4Megj

g~g~~~ 1~~M~o) i~I~~~~~ ~~g: ~~~

07G 1420 (4Megl CL57LSX LpTp, Thinkpad 700. 700C, 720, 720C
g~gM~~ ~~~:~ Wi~{~~~ lJ>o:p:i ~~nkpad 100, 1ooc. 120. 12oc

3

MODEL
OeskPro386/33, 386/33L.
486125,
486/50L
DeskPro
DeskPro

AMT. UPGRAOEO
2McoModule
8MegModule
32Meo Module
(ExpBd)
1McgModule
4MeoModu1o
DeskP10 366S·1 6MHz
1MegExpBd
4McoExpBd
!Meg Module
4MegModule
Oe skPro386/20E
1MegExpBd
OeskPro386/25E
4MogExp8d
1MegModule
4MegModule
OeskPro286N, 386N.
1MegModute
386SX/20. 386i25M. 486133M,
2MegModule
486S/25M, 486S/16M
4McgModule
Porl.486C
8MeoModule
M Series ExpSd
D·64 Meo
OeskPro386/ 16
!Meg Kl!
4MegKll
1·2MeoE11.pBd
OeskPro286
DeskPro5/60. 5/66M
OeskPro 5/60, 5/66M
DeskPro 5/60, 5/66M
OoskPro 5/60, 5/66M
DcskPro 5/60.5/66M
Prollnca3863/25S,3/252S

2861386SX-16. 386SX·20. 486SX-20 & 386·33 all are 72PIN SIMM:
IMEG- 59.00
4MEG - 195.00
8MEG - 399.00
16MEG - 769.00

4·8Mc~ f~~ ~~

8MogK(I
16MeoKll
32MogKU
64McgKU
12aMouKlt
2Meg
BMeo
Prolln ca 486 41255, 4133. 4/5 0. 4166, CDS 2Meg
4Moo
8Mog
Proslgnta PC Sorvei.486133,
BM co
48GDSX/66
16Mcg
32Meg
Proslgnia 5160
16MCD
Proslgnlil 5160
32Meg
Proslgnia 5160
64Moo
Proslgnla 5160
128Meg

Conlura4/25.4/25C,4/25CX

MA~~vox

5

~~~glJ1 t~~~:)oJ ~~r~~~ad 350. 350c

LTE/286
LTE/286
LTE/386Sl20
LTEUTEl'lO, 25, 2SC
LTE LITE/20,25, 25C
LTE LITE/20,25, 25C
LTE LITE4/25C, 4123E,433C
LTE LITE4/25C, 4/23E,433C
LTE UTE4125C.4123E. 433C
SLT/286
SLT/286
SLT/386
SLT/386
SLT/386
Contura320,325

,

189.00
89.00

70·061, E61 , 121, SOZ, SSSX, 65SX, P-70,
SSLS , SSLS, X·S lalion 120 & 130. 35SX, 35LS, 40SX

g~g :~~~ (~~:~~ ~l~k~~d750,

: ~8~a~J!~~~~:tr:ts8~~o·vY~~~~ap1a~b~~h chip

:~:: d:~1 ~o=

69.00

80-111,311-121 , 321,081, 161
80·A2t, A-6 \ , 80·A31. 80- 111 , 80-311

~:~g~~g rn~:g1 ~~~~7. ~:~X.
07G l 82G ~2Mcg)
076 1827 (4Meg)

Cyrlx 486 OLC 40MHZ
33MHZ
25MHZ
CyrJx 486 SLC 33MHZ
25MHZ
Cyrfx 486 DA x2

PRICE
37.00
129.00
79.00

WORKS WITH MODEL NO .
30·286
30-286, 25-286. 50 MTHR BO.

80-041

1149.00
249.00
479.00
414 .00
789.00
11 9.00

CMPQ PART I
11 5144 -00 1
11656 1-001
11 6568-00 1
11 6569-001
11 3131·001
11 3132·001
113833-001
113634-001
113646·001
112534-001
11 3644·001
11 3645·001
113131-001
113132·00 1
118688-001
118689·00 1
11 8690·001
128877-00 1
129 160·00\
108071·00t
108072·00\
108069·00 1
108070·00 1
11 3012-001
1499 11-001
149949·001
1499 12·001
1499 13·001
149914·001
141738·001
141742 ·001
141683-00 1
141684·001
141685-001
141685·001
149320·001
149147-001
1
1
1
1

PRICE
109.00
459.00
1599.00
279.00
79.00
229.00
149.00
349.00
79.00
229.00
149.00
349.00
79.00
229.00
59.00
89.00
195.00
429.00
279.00
99.00
299.00
239.00
399.00
49.00
389.00
876.00
1799.00
2999.00
7450.00
109.00
320.00
95.00
219.00
459.00
459.00
786.00
1749.00
CALL
CALL
CALL
CALL

117081-002
11 1oa1-003
121125·002
129769·002
129769·003
120769-004
142337-002
142337-003
142337·004
11 0235·001
110237·001
1
1
1
1

99.00
204.00
249.00
249.00
419.00
829.00
229.00
499.00
789.00
75.00
315.00
79.00
109.00
229.00
109.00
209.00
419.00
249.00
419.00
849.00

2Mcg0d
4Meo Bd
4Meo Module
4Meg Module
8MegModula
16MogMudule
4MegModufo
8MegModule
16MegModulo
! Meg Module
4MogModulo
!Meg Modulo
2MeoModule
4Meg Module
2Moo
4Mog
BMeo
4Meg
8Meg
16Meg

139499-001
146520·00 1
146521·001
146531·001

,....,~~F.T:ri~~;PRICE MODEL
179.00 14,400114.4000ata/fax
209.00
Modems
960019600 Data/Fax Modems
2400/96000alaJFaxModems
Lan Elhernel (IOBaseT)
319.00 Visual Media (CO Rom. Tape Dr)

349.00
319.00
199.00
229.00
279.00

22825 Lockness Avenue • Torrance, CA 90501
PRICES SUBJECT
TO CHANGE
WITHOUT NOTICE

1-800-433-3716
(US and Canada)

MODEL
AMT. UPGRADED
T1000SE/XEJLE
2Meg
T2000!T2000SX
2Meg
T2000SX!T1000LE
4Meg
T2000SX!T1000LE
8Meo
T2000SXE/2200SX!T1800. 1850, C
2Me g
T2000SXEl2200SX/T1800. 1850. c
4Meo
T2000SXEl'2200SX!T1800, 1850. C
8Meg
T4400SX, SXC T6400
4Meg
T4400SX. SXC T6400
8Meg
T4400SX, SXC T6400
16Meg
T4400SX, SXC,T6400
32Meg
T4500, T4500C, T4600. T1900, l1 900C (3.3 v)4Meg
T4500, T4500C, T4600. T1900. Tl900C (3.3 v)8Meg
T4500, T4500C. T4600, T1900, T1 900C (3.3 v)16Meg
1349.00
T4500, T4500C. T4600, T1900, T1900C (3.3 v)32Meg
3299.00
T3300SL
4Meg
T3300SL
6Meg
T3300SL
8Meg
T3300Sl
16Mcg
T1 200XE
2Meg
T1600
2Meo
T3100
2Meo
T3100e
2Meo
T3100SX
2Meo
T3100SX
4Meg
T3200
3Meg
T3200SX
2Meg
T3200SX
4Meo
T3200SXC
2Meg
T3200SXC
4Meg
T5100
2Meo
T5200fT8500
2Meg
T5200fT8500
BM co

MANU. PART I
PC14-PA83 12U
PC18-PA8317U
PC ·PA8314U
PC14·PA8315U
PC-PA2000U
PC-PA2001U
PC·PA2002U
PC·PA2004U
PC·PA2005U
PC·PA2010U
NIA
PC·PA2012U
PC·PA2013U

PRICE
85.00
85.00
199.00
369.00
85.00
199.00
369.00
231.00
463.00
729.00
2999.00
259.00
494.00
PC-PA2014U

PC·PA2007U
PC·PA2008U
N/A
PC·PA2009U
PC13·PA8306
PC8·PA6302U
PC3·PA7135E
PC9·PA8340U
PC15·PA8308U
PC15·PA8310U
PC6·PA7137U
PC 12·PA8307U
PC12·PA8909
PC19·PAB318U
PC19·PA8319U
PC7·PA8301U
PC10·PA8304U
PC10·PA8313U

234.00
349.00
489.00
719.00
104.00
104.00
179.00
129.00
104.00
209.00
185.00
129.00
224.00
99.00
234.00
95.00
114.00
459.00

N/A

MODEL
AMT. UPGRADED MANU. PART I
ALA Venture
4Meo
12407980
AST Notebook Prem Exec
4Meg
5008 14-003
386SX/20/25125L
AST Power Exec 3/25C, 425EL
4Meg
AST Power Exec 3/25C, 425El
16Meo
AST Power Exec 425SL
4Meg
501166-001
AST Power Exec 425SL
16Meg
501166--003
AT&T Satar! NSX/20
4Meo
PEC37651
Bondwell 8310, Plus
!Meg
23050-09100
Bondwell 6310V, SX
1Mcg
Bondwell 8310V. SX
4Meg
EpsonNB3
4Meo
A808511
EpsonN8/SL 20,25.25C
A808771
2Meg
4Meg
A80878 1
8Meo
EverexTempoLX, LX20
2Meo PCA 00053-0001
EverexTempoCarrlcr
2Mcg PWA 0884-A·JOOO
Goldstar GS520 386SX/16
4Meo
S386·4M
MagnavoxMelalis
1Meg, 4Mco
286, 386SX
NECProspeed286, 366SX-16
1Mco
PC21 ·2 1
NEC Prospecd 286, 386SX· 16
<!Meg
PC21·22
NEC Prospeed386
2Meg
PC31 ·21
NECProspeed386
8Mcg
PC31·22
NEC Prospeed 386SX-20
1Mcg
PC43·21
NEC Pro specd 386SX·20
4Mog
PC43·22
NEC Ultralllo 111120, 20P, 25C
2Moo
PC47·21
NEC Ullralite ll VSL/25C
PC47·22
4Meg
NEC Uttralite SL/20. 20P
6Meg
PC49-21
NEC Ul1rallte 111125C
8Meg
PC47·23
NEC Ull1alileVersa
4 Meg/8Meg/16Mcg
OP4104
Packard Bell 386SX. 286
1Meg,4 Mcg
286,386SX
Panasonic CF170, CF270. CF370
1Mcg
CF·BA165
Sanyo 17/18NB
2Meg
MBC·NBMEM2
Sharp6781 ,688 1, 6785
2Meg/4Moo
Sharp PC·6220
I Meg
CE621 B
Tandon, PC Brand, Oataworld
2Meg, 8MCQ
NB386SX·20
TITravelmate2000
!Meg
2568034-0001
Tl Travelmate 3000
2Mcg
2566996· 1
Tl 4000
4Meg,16Meg
Twinhead, Altima, Compudyne
Tandy 4860. 486SX, OX
4Meg/16Meg
Zeos386SXN01ebook
2Meg
Zenllll Masler Sport 386SX
2Meg
ZA·300·1
Zenith Masler Sporl SL, SLE
2Meg
ZA-4 -4
ZenJthSuperSport286, 286E
1Meg
ZA-180·66
286E, SX
2Mog
ZA- 180·64
SXAlpha
2Meg
ZA-180·86
SX Beta
2Mco
ZA·180·87
ZenithZ·No1e325L . LC
2Meg/8Mog
ZA3250·41·5

AMOUNT UPGRADED OK Bd
Canon LBP4. 4Lile, 4ptus
Compaq Pagemarq
Epson6000,ActlonLaser Epson Action Laser II
Epson8000
Epson 1000
HP2,20HP 3, 30, 3P, 2P 2Pt
HP 4. 4M. 4SI, 4SIMX
HP4l
HP3Sl
HP4SI
HP Ocskjet 500, SOOC, 550 HP Oeskjet 1200C, 1200C/P
HP Paintjet XL300
109
IBM Laser 40 19, 4019E IBM Laser 4029
JBMLaser4039
NEC90, 290
NEC 95
Oki 400
Oki400E
Oki 830.840
Packard8eUPB9500
Panasonic4420/4450I
Panasonic 4410!4430
Panasonlc4450
Tl Xl/PS171PS35

25611
-

1
159
89
89
59
69

PRICE
279.00
209.00
229.00
1049.00
239.00
1099.00
299.00
109.00
109.00
229.00
219.00
119.00
219.00
479.00
109.00
119.00
299.00
119.00.2 19.00
79.00
219.00
11 9.00
439.00
79.00
219.00
119.00
219.00
319.00
439.00
299/499/ 1799
11 9.00,219.00
49.00
109.00
119.00/229.00
79.00
129.00, 449.00
79.00
84.00
219.00. CALL
219.00/999.00
109.00
129.00
129.00
99.00
179.00
179.00
179.00
129.00/419.00

2 3 3.5 4
S 6 8
219

99
- 195 - 389
125
- 209
- 199 - 305
- 199
- 305
108
- 216
- 324
119
- 199
- 189
109
89
- 195
- 399

- 199
- 399
69
- 199
- 399

16

32

59

-

-

- 135
-

-

99

-

55

89
-

- 169
-

99
139
99
95
189
109
124
129
126

-



-

199
304

199
199

- 209
- 209
- 195

-

- 399
-499907

-

- 389


-

BAR CODES Bar Code Reader Fonts ..................................................................99.00
DESKJET SOLUTION for OkJI 500 & Plus, 92 Fonts. 4.5 pl-30 pt .......................99.00
IBM 40 19, 4019E. FONT CARTRIDGE 209 Font s. Turbo Card .......................... 105.00
TURBO 25 Comparable to Pacillc Data's 25 CARTRIDGES IN ONE!'... 143
Fo nts (comp.11. with Epson Action L;1ser II and all HP Printers except HP4) ...79.00
TURBOSCRlPJTM47 Scalable Fonts In Ally Point Size (HP 2. 20 - 159) ............ 149.00
TU RBOSCRIPT'.. 109, 109 Scalable Fonts to Any Point Size (HP 2. 20 - 199) .. 179.00
TAX & FINANCE FOR IBM 4019 , 4019E, 40 29............................................... 139.00
TAX & FINANCE CARTRIOGE .............................................................................. 84.00
OK l 400, 800 41 fonls. 11 typestyles ........................................ ...................... 169.00

ESTAB.
1985

Mon-Fri, 8:00 a.m. t o 5:00 p.m. PST
Sat. 10:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon

-

MR,

Fusion CD
System

l~ESOVRGE

Pro AudioSpectrum

Plus Sound Card
• 8-bit sa t
via 20- mp mg & stereo playback
• H'
voice synthesizer
M~~compatible: Windows 3 1TH
, Windows I Multi
.. ,
Thunder Board, AdLlb media,
Sound Blaster
'
• Easy installation

With Prices This Low,
ByTheTimeYou Read This,
ItMayBeToo Late.
As recently as September of 1993, these Texas Instruments printers
were winningmajor awards.Tuday, we're sellingthemat
incrediblylow prices*. And tomorrow, we just maybe sold out.

microLaser'" Plus

microLaser PS17

microLaser PS35

microLaser Turbo

Entr\' LPwl \\'i11d1111s Solution

Atfi1rdahlP Post S('l'ipt " Solutions

.\ffordahlP PostS('l'ipt Solutions

l'ostS('l'ipt for tlw l'lllll'I' l1sl'r

9PPM
HP LaserJet®II
Emulation
68000/TI AS IC
14 HP fonts
Prints TrueType fonts

9PPM
HP LaserJet II/Postscript
Emulation
68000/TIASIC
17 scalable fonts
Prints TrueType fonts

9PPM
HP LaserJetll/PostScript
Emulation
68000/TIAS IC
35 scalable fonts
Prints TrueType fonts

9PPM
HP LaserJet II/Postscript II
Emulation
RISC/8220
35 scalable fonts
Prints TrueType fonts

NOWS669

NOWS765

Nowsa10

NOWS1068

All printers come with a 1year limited warranty.t AppleTalk®kits available for Mac users for an additional $50.00.

Current microLaser Owners:

Was $1250

TURBO UPGRADE KIT

NOW 8399!!

Call for immediate delivery before it's too late.
TI EXPRESS 1-800-847-2787 Ext. 200
PCs COMPLEAT 1-800-669-4727 MacUser lllnnlJser ll l n nlJser
CDW l-800-884-4CDW
mA
m.a
USA FLEX 1-800-888-2702
!!!!1/2 ! ! ! !
!!!!
INSIGHT 1-800-859-5615
mi~::i..:e:XL mic:~e~~S35 micr~~-:~rbo
mIRD WAVE 1-800-880-7555
Scpl~I
Sepl~
Scpt'92
2

MACWORIJl
microLaser Series
Sept '92

MACWORIJl
microLascr Series
Se pL '93

*Dealer prices may vary. t Limited warranty, sec dealer for <let.ails.AppleTalk and 1'rue1'ypc arc registered trademarks of Apple Compu ter, Inc.
HPLaserJet is a registered trademark of Hewlett-Packard, Inc. micro Laser is a trademark of Texas lnstrumcnts. © 1993TI.

Since 1983,
The General Store has
been the system of
choice by thousands of
retail and chain stores
nationwide. Known for
its ease of use, flexibility,
and lightning speed,
The General Store is ideal for most
retail environments. At $149.95, The
General Store starter kit offers over
250 of the most desired point of sale
features. A clerk can learn to use it in
minutes. Your customers are
processed in seconds.

Rexlble Enough
for Any Business

Increase your profits by more than 25%

apparel/clothing/shoe
appliance
art gallery
automotive/tire
beauty salon/supply
bicycle/motorcycle

Computerization pays for itself, saving you thousands of dollars,
giving you peace of mind, and maki ng the best use of your time.
The General Store, with over 250 of the most desi red point of sale
features, will help you leapfrog past your competition by controlling
costs, reducing errors and increasing efficiency.
Quicker Checkout-barcode
Better Business Decisionsscanning (50%faste r than a cash
detailed reports and financial
register), instantaneous no wait
statements showing the status of
receipt printing system, automatic your business, charge account
credit card verification, split tender, credit limit checking, parts
product lookup by any word, new explosion for kits tracks every
items added at POS
inventory item , built-in general
Increased Accuracy- I00%
ledger, accoun ts receivable and
accurate built-in barcode scanning accounts payable
and printing, instant price lookup,
Better Customer Service
price quotes, serial number tracking, customer purchase history, com·
multiple pricing levels, multi·unit
plete layaway, mail list manage·
pricing (i.e. 3/ $1 .00)
ment, instant customer lookup,
~Reduced Theft-cash register
multiple price level support by
reconciliation, salesperson tracking,
category of customer
password protection, pole display
~ Unique Features-powerful
sale verification, accusize/ color matrix fo r
rate inventory tracking
I
clothing and shoe
Cost Reductions•
stores, electronic scale
real time inventory
Take a
compatibility, conve·
3
control, dynamic update
FREE 0-day
nience store/ gas station
of item sales and invenGeneral Store
pump compatible,
tory data, reorder point
Test Drive
supports 99 work
alarms, extensive report·
(call now for
stations per store,
ing capabilities, multi
details)
multi-store ready, FREE
vendor P.O. selection (5
file conversions from 32
vendors per item)
other POS systems

book

bridal and tuxedo
card shop/gift shop
computer
convenience/fast food
dry cleaner
eyeglass
Dorist
furniture
gas station
sporting goods/golf/gun
grocery/bakery
hardware/locksmith
health/fitness center
janitorial supply
lawn and garden
jewehy
liquor
mall order
marine supply
music/record and tape
nail salon
office supplyI stationery
pet
pharmacy
photography
plumbing & heating
specialty stores
toy /hobby
sports cards/uniform
...and YOUR STORE!

l!:f

l!:f

l!:f

l!:f

l!:f

FREE

The General Store Professional
Edition (single user, multisite
ready) ........................ $995.00
The General Store Network
Edition (multisite ready)
.............................. $1,495.95
The General Store Starter Kit
(abridged version)...... ~!~
Cash Drawer ........... :>t'1'/.00*
Citizen Receipt Printer

~i~·~=-~:~·i~~~~~.

=

Laser Bar Code Scanner

................................. ~

CAUi

CALI.>

CAUt
. CAUi

CALI.'

CAU <
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Circle 238 on reader service card

Mail Order Made Easy!

.

By...USA*~"L~~

... THE BEST NAMES IN THE BUSINESS FOR LESS!
•R" ''P."iiii•atis
·~
%. NEC
COMPAQ
TOSHIBA
TOSHIBA

PRINTERS

~ NEWAT
PACKARD
USA FLEX! ~
Authorized Dealer The HP
·
M

HEWLETT

DeskJet 310 &
DeskWriter 310
. t p . t
In kJe rm ers

$299 Available!
Color Kit

DeskJet 310 (forDOS)w/ 84 typefaces &
DeskWriter310 (for MAC) 35 scalable fonts.
Both include 300dpi, 2 ppm (LQ). 3 ppm (draft).
over 16 million colorsavailable (depending on
S/W). 4.3 1bs. ,1yr.warr. Optional color kit and
cut sheet feeder available. Call for details.

EPSON'

EPSON LASER
PRINTERS
ACTION LASER 1000 ................ ' 589
ACTION LASER 1500 ....••....•..... '649
ACTION LASER 1500-11 ............. '699

,,. '

~:t~~~::~~~ ~~~:: ~b~1 ·::::::::::::

:gn

NEC Jetmate 1000 ........................... ' 269

... TEXAS
.::}:' NEW AT ~
INSTRUMENTS ~USA FLEX! ~
mlcroWrlter Basic .................... ' 519
mlcroWrlter PS23 .................... •579
mlcroWrlter PS65 .................... •939
mlcroMarcTlll ............................................. ' 279

Canon

NEC

Panasonic

tH'+i liii'

$289

IMitsumi
Internal CD-ROM
I Sound Galaxy
NxPROMA

.....
Sound card w/ 16-bit l/F.
Connects directly to CD/ ROM
drive. 20 FM systhesized
channels . Stereo MIC input.
Manual and S/ W Volume Control ,
Incl udes applications S/ W, Does
not require a CD ROM caddy,
Includes 2 stereo speakers .

-Software Bundles!
5 Educational Titles or
5 Entertainment Titles
Your Choice Only $139
When puchased with
CD-ROM Upgrade Kit

1

• ~ LOWER
NEW ~ T1900 i486SXA-20 80MB
' 1579
'·
'
····· ··· ·
LASER PRINTERS
PRICES !
T1900, r486SXA-20
5
SILENTWRITER Model 610 ................ ' 629
120/ 200MB ·· ··· ·· ·········· · 1699/'1949
SILENTWRITER Model 951 ················· ' 869
T1900C ,i486SXA-20
SILENTWRITER Model 95fx ............. ' 1099
120/200MB ............ ... ... ' 2329/'2569
SILENTWRITER Model 97 ................ ' 1055
T4500* i486SX-20

BUBBLE JET PRINTERS
BJ-10ex
' 239
BJ-800C •1499
5 259
BJ-200*
BJ-820C
' 1629
5399
.--------------~ BJ-230
BJC600
' 589
EPSONDOTMATRIXPRINTERS
LASER BEAM PRINTERS
5
439 LBP-4SX
LBP-SSX ' 1299
LX-810 ......... ' 169 LQ-870
' 669
AP 3250 .•.•• •' 174 LQ-1170
' 598 LBP-430
' 589
LQ-570+ ••. ••••• ' 239 LQ-2550 Cir. ' 899 *after $30 rebate
FX870 ........... ' 268 DFX-5000 ' 1299
MONITORS
FX-1170 ••••••••• ' 349 DFX-8000
' 2199
LQ-1070+ .•.... •359 Stylus 300
' 234
Stylus 800 Ink Jet Printer .•...•... ' 269 *
* Includes $50 Rebate from Epson
14"SVGA
15"3V
15"3FGe
--F-ac-to-=ry=
s.~rv-lced--15" 4FGe
Office Automat ion~
3FGx
' 349 17"5FGe
4FG
' 429 17"5FG
LASER PRINTERS
SFG
' 1079 21,, 6 FG
KX-P4410 ' 549
KX·P5410 ' 1029
30 Special Purchs359 17" SFGp
5
KX-P4430
639
KX.P4450I
' 839
50
' 1099 21" 6FG
KX-P4440 ' 1144
DOT MATRIX PRINTERS
5
129
KX-P1624
KX-P1150
' 324
ELECTRONICS
KX-P1695
KX-P2180 5154
' 344
KX-P2624
KX-P2023 ' 189
' 349 14"CVL4955 .......... 5229
14" SyncMaster 2 ... •239
KX-P2123 5224
KX-P1654
' 519
KX-P2124 ' 294
KX-P11241
'209 14" SyncMaster 3 ....................... ' 279
14" SyncMaster 3n ..................... ' 299
15" SyncMaster15C ................... •449
CD-ROM SPECIALS
17" SyncMaster 4 Plus ................ ' 649
17" SyncMaster 5C ..................... ' 899

MultiMedia for only...
CD/ROM
Upgrade Kit

LAPTOPS

FLEXYISIO.N
14" 1024X768 ....... ' 289
15" 1280X1024 ..... ' 429

5439-~

14"
.... ' 219
14" 5468/ NI .. ' 249/269
14" CPS 1461LR .... ' 299
15" CPS1561 ......... ' 369
15" CPS 1560LR .... 53 79
17" CPS 1760 Proscan ............ ' 719

f!Y.'§~'Y 14"

........ ' 319
15" MX15F ............. ' 529
17" MX17F ............. •949

HITACHI SuperScan™
15" ......................... 5479
17" ....... .................. 5939
20"/Pro20" . ' 1389/ 1689
Pro21" .................. ' 2199

SONY.

14"CPl).1320 ........... ' 329
14"CPl).1304S ......... 5469
17"CPl).1604S ......... '949
20"GDM-2036S .... .. ' 2069

5

80/ 120/200MB .. 1829/'1999/'2159
T4500C *, i486SX-20, Active Color
120/ 200MB ................. 5 2899/ 5 3149
T4600, i486S L-33
120/ 200MB .... ............. 5 2799/'3049
T4600C , i486SL-33
120/ 200/340MB 53949/ ' 4259/'4699
T6600C * , i486DX2-66, 510MB . 56399
T6600C/ CD * , i486DX2-66,
510MB ... ... .. .............. .. ....... .. .... 5 6899
T6600C/ CDV* , i486DX2-66,
510MB ..... ... .. .. ... .. ... ...... ........... ' 7999
* AC power only
Tl TravelMate"' Notebook Computers

'INSTRUMENTS
If> TEXAS
TravelMate WlnSLC™ 25MHz 
80M B HD, 4MB RAM .. ......... .. .. . ' 1489
TravelMate 4000 WinSX/ 25 
120MB HD, 4MB RAM .. ............ ' 1879
TravelMate 4000 WlnDX/ 25 
120M B HD, 4MB RAM ..... ..... ... 52049
200MB HD, 4MB RAM ...... ... ... . ' 2219
TravelMate 4000 WlnDX2/ 50 
120MB HD, 4MB RAM .............. ' 2639
200MB HD, 8MB RAM ........... .. . ' 2979
TravelMate 4000E WlnSX/ 25
Advanced Passive Color 
120MB HD, 4MB RAM .... ......... ' 2129
TravelMate 4000 WlnDX2/ 40 Passive
Color - 200MB HD, 8MB RAM .. 5 3229
TravelMate 4000E WlnDX2/ 50 Active
Color - 200MB HD, 4MB RAM .. ' 3829
TAPE BACK-UP

LDRADO

•

t.,,;;,i~""1l'~IY5YSfEMS 1NC. ~ Ill!!

t

Ask about special "'ii
. •··
on tape caddy.
JUMBO 120 120MB storage capacity
INT. SYSTEM' 149 . EXT. SYSTEM ' 239
JUMBO 250 250MB storage capacity
INT. SYSTEM ' 179 EXT. SYSTEM ' 269
JUMBO TRAKKER 120MB .......... 5 289
JUMBO TRAKKER 250M B ....... ... ' 349
POWERTAPE™
2GB INT./EXT........... .... .. . 5949/1089
4GB INT./EXT............... . 5 1489/1589
DATA CARTRIDGES
Buy Fl~~ the sixth one FREE! *

;jNI DATA CARTRIDGES
.... ..... ' 10.95 ea.
DC2000 40/80MB
DC2120 120/ 250MB ........... ' 14.95 ea .
DC2120 Ximat(QIC-80) ........ ' 19.45 ea.
DC2120Rhomat ................. ' 23 .95 ea.
DC600A .
..... ' 15.95 ea.
DC6150 250/500M B ...... ..... ' 16.95 ea .
DC6250 250/ 500MB ........... ' 21.45 ea.
DC6525 350/700M B .
..... ' 25 .95 ea.
* One Free cartridgeper customer. Offergood
thru January.

DESKTOPS SYSTEMS-----
COMPAQPROLINEACDS 486SX-25 with
SK 4-way internal cache, 120/ 240 * MB
HD, 3.5" FD, 4MB RAM, Built-in CD/ ROM
Player&titles, sound board, modern,
Prodigy, DOS Win . 3.1 .. ... .. ......... ' 1399
COMPAQ PROLINEA 4/ 25s
486SX-25M Hz, 120/ 240 * MB HD, 4MB
RAM , 5.25" Floppy, PFS, DOS , Win 3. 1
Prodigy, Modem , Mouse ... ... ..... .... •999
486SX-25MHz, 240/480* MB HD, 4MB
RAM , 5.25" Floppy, PFS , DOS , Win 3.1
Prodigy, Modem, Mouse .. .. ..... .... 51099
COMPAQ PROLINEA 4/ 66
486DX-66MHz, 360/ 680MB HD, 4M B
RAM, 5.25" Floppy, PFS, DOS, Win 3.1
Prodigy, Modern. Mouse ....... ...... ' 1999
NOTEBOOK PORTABLES
COMPAQ LTE Lite 486SL-25MHz Mono
UltraView Active Matrix Screen , 120/
240MB HD, 4M B RAM, DOS, Win. 3.1,
Trackball, 6.41bs .. ...................... 52999
PRINTERS - - - - - - - - 
COMPAQ PAGEMARQ 15 15 ppm ,
16MHz and 29000 RISC , 800 x 400 Max.
Res., PS Level 2 ........................ 52599
COMPAQ PAGEMARQ 20 20 ppm ,
16MHz and 29000 RISC, 800 x 400 Max.
Res ., PS Level 2 ........................ 53749
MONITOR---------
COMPAQ VIDEO GRAPHICS COLOR
14" Flat picture tube, 640 x 480 @60Hz
max. graphics res . 31mm dp ... ..... ' 199

* The two numbers refers to the HD
with/without DOS Data Compression.
VIDEO CARDS
SPEEDSTAR PRO 1MB
~
ISA/ VLB ........... ' 109/ ' 119
DIAMOND STEALTH PRO VLB
~~...._ 2MB ...........•.............. s339
VIPER VLB 2MB ......................... 5399
,;x\,.

~

GRAPHICS ULTRA+
1MB/ 2MB .. 5 219/' 249
~
- ·GRAPHICS ULTRA™ PRO
'"'"""",.,PC
2MB ISA/ VLB/ EISA .. 5359/5359/'399
ProDeslgner 11/s 1MB ' 149
Fahrenheit 1280+ 1MB
ISA/ VLB ............ ' 159/ 5 179
•
Fahrenheit VA 1MB
ORCHID ISA/ VLB ............ ' 169/'179
Celsius VLB 1MB ......................... ' 239
MODEMS

(!)Hayes
lnt./Ext.
ACCURA 2400 ..................... 56 5/ 5 75
ACCURA 96+FAX96 .......... ' 189/ ' 209
ACCURA 144+FAX144 ...... ' 199/'229
POCKET EDITION™ 2400 ........... 5 119

lnt./ Ext.
Sportster 9600 FAX ........• ' 159/ 5 169
Sportster 14.4 FAX ........... ' 179/'199

FLEX~

H-P FAX MACHINES

(hp] ~!~iZ!~6
HP FAX-200 Plain paper fax ..... .. ' 899
HP FAX-310 Plain paper fax .. .. .. ' 1179

14,400/ 14,400 V.32 MODEM
Communication S/W and FaxWorks
Fax S/W both for DOS and Windows.

Int. s149 Ext. s169

TO ORDER CALL. ..

-==
-==== 1-800-876-5606
.
_
_.
.
--
USA ------ Pl = I• .·I \ I iii
-=-!
--~
~ ---...._,..
~
......, _
,..,.

~
----~

471 Brighton Drive , Bloomingdale, IL 60103

CODE # WD1203

Circle 148 on reader service card

VIS4.

Exaetly Like Intel... But Better !

+

+
4B~D~-

4B~D~-33

That's right.
AMD A1n486DX-40 pt•ovides 200/o more pe1•fo1•manee
With the AMD Am486DX-40, your system wi ll perform up to 20% faster than an Intel 486DX-33 system, FOR
THE SAME PRICE! And unlike other 486 look-alikes, the AMD Am486DX-40 is a true 486DX CPU. What does
that mean? It has a built-in math co-processor and 8K internal cache. The AMD Am486DX-40 is even the same
size as an Intel CPU with an identical, 168-pin configuration. This means compatibility is not a problem and
upgradability is guaranteed. Furthermore, the AMD Am486DX-40 allows VESA Local Bus cards to run at the
maximum allowable frequency (40MHz). So why buy an Intel-based system when for the same price you can get a
20% boost in performance?

$0

H

60

65

Millions of Instructions/Sec

Relative Index

SINCE

1973,

Millions ol Instructions/Sec

PROFESSIONAL TECHNOLOGIES HAS WORKED HARD TO EARN ITS REPUTATION FOR QUALITY SALES AND SERVICE.

THOSE YEARS OF

HARD WORK HAVE PAID OFF BY MAKING PROFESSION AL TECHNO LOG IES AND ITS ASSOCI ATED COMPAN I ES ONE OF THE LEADING MANUFACTURERS
OF QUALITY OFFICE AUTOMATION AND COMMUNICATIONS EQ UIPMENT.
EMERGED AS A DIVERSIFIED , INTE RNATIONAL HIGH-TECH COMPANY.

FROM SERVICE TO MANUFACTURI NG, PROFESSIONA L TECHNOLOGIES HAS

CONTINUED GROWTH IS MOTIVATED BY SENSITIVITY TO MARKET D EMANDS,

FAR-SIGHTEDN ESS AND ADAPTAB ILITY TO CHANGING T IMES. AS WE ENTER INTO THE 21ST CENTURY, MANY ENTER PRISES HAVE FOUND IT IMPOSSI
BLE TO ADAPT TO THE I NCREAS ING ECONOMIC TURMOIL. PROFESSIONAL TECHNOLOGIES , HOWEVER, HAS NOT ONLY WEATHERED THE STORM, BUT
HAS STEAD I LY GROWN I N SPI TE OF IT.

Ar PROFESSIONAL, THE

WILLINGN ESS TO IMPROVE IS TH E ONLY THING THAT HAS REMAINED UNCHANGED.

OUR COMMITMENT TO SERVICE IS PASSED ON TO OUR CUSTOMERS THROUGH THE LONGEST WARRANTY PERJOD OF ANY COM PANY IN THE COMPUTER
INDUSTRY. EACH SYSTEM INCLUDES A 3-year warranty on parts ' AND A LIFETIME WARRANTY ON LABOR. To ASSURE PROMPT RESPONSE TO OUR
CUSTOMER ' S NEEDS , OUR WARRANTY IS BACKED BY 24-hour Technical Support AND AN Express Parts Replacement Service' WHICH MEANS
YOUR SYSTEM WILL BE REPAIRED AS QU ICKLY AS POSSIBLE.
To SHOW OUR DEDICATION TO OUR CUSTOMERS, WE OFFER SameDay Shipping' ON OUR A DVERTISED , STANDARD CONFIGURATIONS. THIS MEANS
YOU CAN ENJOY YOUR NEW PROFESS IONAL T ECHNOLOGI ES SYSTEM TOMO RROW'.

AND, IF YOU DECIDE, FOR ANY RESON , TO RETURN YOUR SYS

TEM , WE OFFER A 30-day Money Back Guarantee' . You CAN CALL 24-hours a day TO SPEAK WITH A KNOWLEDGEABLE SALES REPRESENTA
TIVE,7 days a week.

IF YOU ALR EADY OWN A COMPUTER, YOU MAY CONTACT us THROUGH COMPUS ERVE, GEN IE, AMER ICA ON-LINE, OR

PRODIGY BY E-MAIL.

1. Monitors covered tor one year. 2. Parts under 20 lbs. shipped by 2· day air, oth erwise by ground. 3. Availabl e on orders placed before 12PM Pacilic time Monday throu gh Friday. holidays
or courier service In yo ur area . 5. Shipping and software non· rofund ablo. Cost o1 shipping back to MedlAge is cus1omer·s re sponslbllll)o'. No rostocklng lee during lirst 30 days .

o~cluded .

4. Additional shipping charges apply . Subject 10 avalabilily

486SX/DX SYSTEMS
All of our 486SX and DX systems include the fol
lowing special features:
Upgradability
c:> Assures future

expandability for your system
c:> ZIF (Zero Insertion Force)

Socket for easy installation
c:> P24T Ready for

Pentium OverDrive Processor
OPUSIS V E S A • 2

CPU Heat Sink Cooling Fan
c:> Attaches directly to CPU
c:> Prevents CPU from

• ISA I VESA LOCAL Bus MOTflERBOARD • PENTIUM TECHNOLOGY READY WITH
P24T ZIF SOCKET • CPU HEAT S1 NKIC00L1NG FAN• 4MB HIGH SPEED RAM•
3-5" AND 5.25" HIGH DENSITY FLOPPYDRIVES . 420MB HARD DRIVE WITH BUILT-IN
CACHE AND 12MS ACCESS TIME . PERFORMANCE ENHANCI NG 32-BIT VESA LoCAL
Bus fDE CONTROLLER. DIAMOND SPEEDSTAR PRO WINDOWS ACCELERATOR
32-BIT LOCAL Bus SVGA CARD w1TH 1MB MEMORY• RESOLUTIONS UP TO 128oxJ024
AND UP TO 16.7 MILLION COLORS . 15" FLAT SCREEN SVGA MONITOR WITH 0.28MM
DOT PITCH. JO I-KEY ENHANCED KEYBOARD. HI-RESOLUTION SERIAL MOUSE
• MPC DESKTOP CASE. BUILT-IN 60-WATT STEREO SPEAKERS AND AMPLIFIER
• OPUS!S SUPRA 16 SOUND CARD • TRUE 16-BIT STEREO, WINDOWS SOUND SYSTEM
COMPATIBLE . MULTI SESSION, DOUBLE SPEED INTERNAL CD-ROM DRIVE320MS
ACCESS, 300KB/SEC TRANSFER RATE• INCLUDES 4 CD TITLES. 2 SERIAL, I
PARALLEL, 1 GAME PORT • M1cRosoFT DOS 6.o AND W1Noows ). I INSTALLED WITH

overheating and being
damaged
Diamond SPEEDSTAR PRO
c:> 32-Bit VESA Local Bus

Performance
c:> Resolutions up to 1280 x 1024
c:> Up to 16.7 Million Colors

MANUALS & DISKETTES

c:> Uses faster Cirrus Logic

• 486SX-40 $1999
• 4860X-40 $2099

5428 Chipset

• 486SX2-50 $2049
• 4860 X2-66 $2299

OPUSIS V E S A • 1

PCI LOCAL BUS SYSTEMS
The new LOCAL BUS is here!
PCI PROMISES TO BE THE MOST POPULAR NEW INNOVATION IN THE
COMPUTER INDUSTRY THIS YEAR. OFFERING COMPATIB ILITY WITH THE
PENTIUM PROCESSOR, BOTH CURRENT AS WELL AS UPCOMING LOW
VOLTAGE

MODELS,

AND

WITH

EXSTING

486

CPU's,

PCI

(PERIPHERAL COMPONENT INTERFACE) DELIVERS THE
FASTEST PERFORMANCE OF ANY OF THE CURRENT
BUS STANDARDS WHILE OFFERING THE WIDEST
RANGE OF PROCESSOR SUPPORT. AUTO-CONFIG
URATION CAPABILITIES MAKE PCI EASIER THAN
EVERY FOR INTEGRATING NUMEROUS ADD-ON
CARDS.

THE N EED FOR CHANGING JUMPERS TO SET

ADDRESSES AND INTERRUPTS JS ELIMINATED. THESE NEW LEVELS OF
BUILT-IN COMPATIBILITY HELP PROTECT YOUR HARDWARE INVEST

• ISA I VESA LOCAL Bus MOTHERBOARD. PENTIUM TECHNOLOGY READY WITH P24T
ZIF SOCKET. CPU HEAT S1NK/CooL1NG FAN• 128K CACHE • 4MB HIGH SPEED
RAM. 3-5" AND 5.25" HIGH DENSITY FLOPPY DRIVES. 2JOMB HARD DRIVE WITH
Bu11.T-1N CACHE AND 12Ms AccEss T1ME •DIAMOND SPEEDSTAR PRO • W1Noows
ACCELERATOR 32-BIT VESA LOCA BusSVGA CARD WITH tMB MEMORY. RESOLUTIONS
UP TO 128oxJ024 AND UP TO 16.7 MILLION COLORS . 14" NaN INTERLACED SVGA
MONITOR WITH 0.28MM DOT PITCH. JOI-KEY ENHANCED KEYBOARD. HI-RESOLUTION
SERIAL MOUSE. MPC DESKTOP CASE . BUILT-JN 60-WATT STEREO SPEAK ERS AND
AMPLIFIER . 16-BIT SOUND BLASTER PRO SOUND CARD . MULTI-SESSION , INTERNAL
CD-ROM DRIVE350MS ACCESS, 150KB/SEC TRANSFER RATE • INCLUDES 4 CD TITLES
• 2 SERIAL, 1 PARALLEL, 1 GAME PORT• M1cRosoFT DOS 6.o AND W1Noows
3.1 INSTALLED WITfl MANUA LS & DISKETTES

• 486SX-40 $1499
• 4860X-40 $1599
OPUSIS IS A

•ISA MOTHERBOARD. 128K CACHE . 3.5" AND 5.25" HIGH DENSITY FLOPPY DRIVE
• 170MB HARD DRIVE WITH BUILT-INCACHE• SVGA CARD WITH 1MB MEMORY
RESOLUTIONS UP TO rn24x768 • 14" NaN-INTERLACED SVGA MONITOR WITH
0.28MM DOT PITCH. JOI-KEY ENHANCED KEYBOARD. HI-RESOLUTION SERIAL
MOUSE. MPC DESKTOP CASE . BUILT-IN 60-WATT STEREO SPEAKERS AND AMPLIFIER
• H1GH PERFORMANCE SouNo BLASTER, Ao LIB, AND THUNDERBOARD CoMPATIBLE
SOUND CARD . MULTI-SESSION INTERNAL CD-ROM DRIVE 350MS ACCESS, 150KB/SEC
TRANSFER RATE. INCLUDES 4 CD TITLES . 2 SERIAL, I PARALLEL, l GAME PORT
• M1cRosoFT DOS 6.o AND W1Noows 3.1 INSTALLED w1rn MANUALS & D1sKETTEs

• 4860LC-33 $1269

MENTS WELL INTO THE FUTURE.

• 486SX2-50 $1549
• 4860X2-66 $1799

• 4860LC-40 $1299

c::> CompuServe: 73241,1066 (MediAge Corporation) c:> GEnie: XKY18546 (M .CORPORATIO)
c::> America On-Line: MediAge c:> Prodigy: YGGT78B (MediAge Corporation)

technolog
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PROFESSIONAL PCI

PROFESSIONAL EISA

PROFESSIONAL VESA·3

• PC! L OCAL Bus MOTH ERBOARD

• EISA I VESA L OCAL Bus MOTHERBOARD

• Pentium Technology Ready with
P24T ZIF Socket
• CPU Heat Sink/Cooling Fan

• Pentium Technology Ready with P24T
ZIF Socket
• CPU Heat Sink/Cooling Fan

• ISA I VESA LOCAL B us MOTHERBOARD
• Pentium Technology Ready with P24T
ZIF Socket
• CPU Heat Sink/Cooling Fan

• 256K CACH E

• 256K CACI-IE

• 256K CACHE

• SMB High Speed RAM

• SMB High Speed RAM

• SMB High Speed RAM

• 3 .5 " AND 5 .25" HIGH D ENSITY FLOPPY
DRIVES

• 420MB Hard Drive with Built-in
Cache and Urns Access Time
• Diamond VIPER PCI
WEITE K 9000 W INDOWS ACCELERATOR
32-BIT PC! LOCAL Bus SVGA CARD
WITH 2MB VRAM
R ESOLUTIONS UP TO 128oxrn24 AND UP
TO 16.7 MILLION COLORS

• 15" Flat Screen SVGA Monitor
with 0.28mm dot pitch
• 142-key Programmable Keyboard

• 3.5" AND 5.25 " HIGH D ENS ITY FLOPPY DRIV ES

• 3 .5" AND 5 .25" HIGH D ENS ITY FLOP PY DRIV ES

• 420MB Hard Drive with Built-in Cache
and Urns Access Time
•Super Fast 32-bit VESA Local Bus IDE
Caching Controller with 5UK Cache
(Expandable to 16MB)
•Diamond SPEEDSTAR PRO

• 420MB Hard Drive with Built-in Cache
and Urns Access Time
• Super Fast 32-bit VESA Local Bus IDE
Caching Controller with 5UK Cache
(Expandable to 16MB)
•Diamond SPEEDSTAR PRO

WINDOWS ACCELERATOR 32·B IT VESA
L OCAL B us SVGA CARD WITH 1MB M EMORY

WINDOWS ACCELERATOR 32-BIT VESA L OCAL
B us SVGA CARD WITH 1MB M EMORY

R ESOLUT IONS UP TO 128ox1024 AND UP TO 16 .7

R ESO LUTIONS UP TO r 28oxrn24 AND UP TO 16.7
MILLION COLORS

MILLION COLORS

• 15" Flat Screen SVGA Monitor with
0.28mm dot pitch
• 142-key Programmable Keyboard

• 15" Flat Screen SVGA Monitor with
0.28mm dot pitch
• 142-key Programmable Keyboard

• 2 S ERIAL, I PARALLEL, I GAM E PO RT

24 USER-DEFINABLE FUNCl'I ON K EYS
• HI-R ESOLUTION SERIAL M OUSE

24 USER-DEFINAB LE FUNCTION KEYS
• Hi-RESO LUTI ON S ER IAL MOUSE

• MI CROSOFT DOS 6.0 AN D WIN DOWS 3. I

• 2 SERIAL, I P ARALLEL, I GAME PORT

• 2 SERIAL, I P ARAL LEL, I GAME PORT

• MI CROSOFT DOS 6.o AND WI NDOWS 3. I

• MICROSOFT DOS 6.o AND WI NDOWS 3 .r

24 USER-D EFINABLE FUNCTION K EYS
• HI-R ESOLUTION SERIAL MOUSE

INSTALLED WITH MANUALS & DI SKETrES

486DX2-66
Pentium-60

$2699
$3099

I NSTALLED WITH MANUALS & DISKElTES

I NSTALLED WITH M ANUALS & DISKElTES

486SX-40
486SX2-50
486DX-40
486DX2-66

486SX-40
486SX2-50
486DX-40
486DX2-66

$2099
$2149
$2199
$2399

$1899
$1949
$1999
$2199

24 Hour toll-free ordering, seven days a week!

PROFESSIONAL VESA·2
• ISA

I VESA

LOCAL Bus MOTHERBOARD

PROFESSIONAL ISA

PROFESSIONAL VESA·1
• ISA

I

VESA L OCAL Bus MOTHERBOARD

• ISA MOTHERBOARD

•Pentium Technology Ready with P24T
ZIF Socket
• CPU Heat Sink/Cooling Fan

• Pentium Technology Ready with
P24T ZIF Socket
• CPU Heat Sink/Cooling Fan

• 3.5" OR 5.25" HIGH D ENS ITY FLOPPY DRIVE

• 256K CACHE

•

•

• 4MB HIGH SPEED RAM

• 4MB HIGH SPEED RAM

•

128K CACHE

• 3.5 " AND 5.25 " HIGH D ENSITY FLOPPY DRIVES

• 420MB Hard Drive with Built-in Cache
and 12ms Access Time
• Performance Enhancing 32-bit VESA Local Bus
IDE Controller
•Diamond SPEEDSTAR PRO

• 2IOMB HARD DRIVE WITH BU ILT-IN CACHE

RESOLUTIONS UP TO 1280XI024 AND UP TO I6.7
MILLION COLORS
• I4" NON-INTERLACED SVGA MONITOR WlTH
•

0 .28MM DOT PITCH
IOI-KEY ENHANCED KEYBOARD

• HI-RESOLUTION SERIAL MOUSE
• 2 SERIAL, I PARALLEL, I GAME PORT

• SVGA CARD WITH IMB MEMORY
•

AND I2MS ACCESS TIME
WINDOWS ACCELERATOR 32-BIT VESA

•

Lo cAL Bus SVGA CARD WITH 1MB MEMORY

• HI-RESOLUTION SERIAL MOUSE

IOI-KEY ENHANCED KEYBOARD

R ESOLUTIONS UP TO 128ox 1024 AND UP TO

• 2 SERIAL, I PARALLEL, I GAME PORT

16.7 MILLION COLORS
14" NON- I NTERLACED SVGA MONITOR WITH

• MICROSOFT DOS 6.o AND WINDOWS 3. I

0.28MM DOT PITCH
• IOI-KEY ENHANCED KEYBOARD

INSTALLED WJTH MANUA LS & D ISKETTES

486DLC-33
486DLC-40

• HI-RESOLUTION SERIAL MOUSE
•

RESOLUTIONS UP TO 128ox768
I4" NON-I NTERLACED SVGA MONITOR
WITH 0 .28MM DOT PITCH

•Diamond SPEEDSTAR PRO

•

I70MB HARD D RIVE WITH B UILT- IN CACHE
AND I2MS ACCESS TIME

• 3 .5" AND 5.25" HIGH D ENSITY FLOPPY DRIVES

WINDOWS ACCELERATOR 32-BlT VESA LOCAL
Bus SVGA CARD WITH IMB MEMORY

I28K CACHE

• 4MB HIGH SPEED RAM

2 SERIAL, I PARALLEL, I GAME P ORT

$969
$999

• MI CROSOFT DOS 6.0 AND WINDOWS 3.I
INSTALLED WITH MANUALS & DISK ETTES

• MICROSOFT DOS 6.o AND WINDOWS 3 . I
INSTALLED WITH MANUALS & DISKETTES

486SX-40
486SX2-50
486DX-40
486DX2-66

$1399
$1449
$1499
$1699

486SX-40
486SX2-50
486DX-40
486DX2-66

$1199
$1249
$1299
$1499

1·BDD·949·5D1B

376 lemon Creek Drive Unit f, Walnut, CA 91789
Tel: (909) 468-1368 • Fax: (909) 468-136&

All brand names are trademarks of their respective companies. Prices and specifications may be subject to change without notice.
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KX-P4410

.$479.95 *

KX·P4430 Laser .. . . ... . . ... . . . $618.95
KX·P4440 Laser . ..... . .. . .. . . $1059.95
KX·P4455 Laser .. . ..... . .. . . . $1639.95
KX·P5400 . . . . . . . .. . . . . ..... . . .. NEW
KX·P5410 Laser . . . . . . . . .. . . ... NEW
• Quan/ties .Limited
Atlentloli' Educatlonal Ins titutions
II you•re not Curtenlly using our Huo•tlonll
progr1m, pl11• call on• of our repre..nhlll•H
lor det8ll1.

•

PANiASONIC

CITIZEN

1150 . .. .. . .. $124.95
2180 ..... .. . $149.95
2180 Color . . . $185.95
2023 .. . ... . . $185.95
2123 ... . . .. .$219.95
2123 Color . . . $255.95
2124 .... . . " $279.95
2124 Color .. . $315.95
2624 . . .. .. .. $379.95
11241 ... . ... .$235.95
1624 ... . . .. .$359.95
1654 . . ... ... $569.95

42 11H

130 1ha
260 Maa
341 Moa
.3

• • " ' "

1060 Moa

CPS
23 fonts
• Heat
fusion
95 process

STAR
$465

TYPE

I

• 320 CPS
draft

:::::·ll!o~
~:==

106
CPS
LO
• Low noise
• 2-Year
warranty
527995
WITH COLOR ...53 15.95

EPSON

OKIDATA

3260 Color .. $209.95
LQ-570 + .. .. $238.95
LQ-1070 + . .. $359.95
FX·1170 ..... $349.95
L0·870 • .. ... $439.95
LQ-1170 ..... $598.95
L0·2550 ... .. $899.95
Stylus 300 . . . $225.95
Stylus 800 ... $315.95

184 1Turbo •. $210.95
380 .. . ...... $204.95
520/521 $348.95/455.95
3201. ... . . . .. $279.95.
321 .... . . ... $415.95
395 + . . . . ... $945.95
395
$999.95
3410 .. . . .. .$1179.95
590 Post·Net/
Bar Code .. $415-.95
591 Post·Nett
Bar Code . . $565.95

Mannessmann Tally
MT151/9 . .. . $495.95
MT360 2T .. $1999.95
MT691 . . . . •$6999.95

IDE/AT
IDE/AT
IDEIAT
IDE/AT

•
•

MODEL
1210
2250
2340
2420

c .. .....

'Wl1h purchaso ol blck-op

ri-

S9.95

Hard Drives

'

ST-42100N I Fall SCSl-Z

WDAC
WDAC
WDAC
WDAC

KX·P2124

·· -·

Dot Matrix Printers

.

PRICE

130 MB

$104.95
$158.95
$21 7.96
$279.95

IDE/AT

$158

$899.96
~1 349.9 5

WESTERN DIGIT AL
212MB
256MB
341MB
425MB

~·

·-

SIZE

95

PRICE
$198.95
$217.95
$274.95
$339.95

Colorado Jumbo 250

~~

341 MB

MDOEL

TYPE

PRICE
$198.95

95

$159

213MB
245MB

HMS

7213A
7245A

IDE/AT
WE/AT

345MB

14MS

7345A

IDE/AT

$279.15

540MB

UMS

l 40SL

SCSl-2

$689.91

12408

SCSl-2

$1019.95

HMS

$217.95

5 •u " Full H•tahta:

1240MB

250 MB

IDE/AT

$274

tl'EED

3 YI " 1 Inell Hlart:

Western Digital 2340

SIZE

*Quanltles Limited

&95eagate ST·3144A

10.&MSEC ISM 1200N I Fiii SCSl-2
12.9MSEC

LO

• 2-Year
9 9 5* warra nty

•

5 '11" Funn e1ontl:

1900 Meg

• 24-Pin
337 CPS
draft
14 fonts
Enhanced
graphics
• 2·Year
95
$238
warranty

5-5
t

-

OKI 850 'LED • •. . .•. . • . ... ••. $1189.96

.

• 2 CPS
draft
l 90 CPS

sta

95

EPSON · LQ-570 +

CITIZEN
GSX-230

' AtterS40R11>111R11>1teend1 11/30193

...

$639

OKI 400E LED . . .. ... . . ... . . . $469.95•
OKI 810 LED •. ,, .....• . • •. .. $875.95
OKI 830 + LED • • . • ...• • . ••• . $1(145.95

g ·.

Sptld I MODEL . I
:
28MSEC
8T-311AX
18MSEC
8T·3144A
15MSEC
ST·3290A
Sf.3390A
12MSEC

•••

OK/DA.TA

· ou anilies limited

a:

NX·1001 . . . . . $129.95
NX-1040 Color $155.95
NX-2420 Color $274.95
NX·2430 . . . .. $217.95

Laser Printers

• 28 fonts
300 x 300
dpi
• 512K RAM
• 1·Year
$ 4 7 9 9 5 *warranty

GSX-1 90 . . . . . $159.95
GSX·190 Color $199.95 'After $40 Rebale Rebate ends 1113 0/93
GSX·230 ... . . $189.95•
GSX-230 Color $225.95 * ,.......__ _ _ _ _...,
GSX·240 ..... $239.95*
SJ-144 Color
• Laser
GSX-240 Color $279.95 *
GSX·145 .. ... $349.95
~~atl~t~ 12

&?seagate
81ZE

- ~ •K5X;~~410

UMS

Tape Back-Ups

95

COLORADO

HOURS
Sales: Mon. • Fri. 9 • 9 EST.
Sat. 10 • 6 EST.
800-233-8760 or 717-494·1030

Fax: 717·494·1441
Customer Service: Mon. • Fri. 9 • 5 EST.

Sound Blaster
pro Deluxe

GVC FM 144/144HV

•. Stereo digital
analog mixe

•

send/receive
• MNPS data
compression
• 5-year
warranty

• CD·ROM

llMlilt interface

7 1 7~494-1670

$139

POLICY
Why shop at Lyco Computer? Lyco Computer ollera quality name brand
computer products at prices 30'1 to 50'9 below retaU. If you do not see
the product you want advertised, call Lyco Marketing toll free. How do
I lcnow I wlll get the product I nH d? Our marketing staff recelvas con·
linuoua formal tralnlnOby our manufacturers. Thougtl our strict guarantee
on provldlng only new merchandise prohibits lrea l rlal periods and a
guarantH on compallbltlty. a wealth or knowledge Is avallabla to our
customers. Aa t hou sanas ot people every week capitalize on our saV·
lngs and &e~lces, wa hope you too. will make Lyco Computer your first
1 1
0

company

$3 for fratght. Personal &
checks require a 4 week clHrlng
period. Visa. Master Card. American Ei:press and Discover Card orders

CREATIVE LABS

GVC
Modems

MEDIA VISION
Sound Cards

1

:~u::,:·:i~!~~J~~:::i:: :~;g::f.1::~°!,~~n:~:,:';~~r;:; Pro Audio
APO. FPO. and International orders. add SS plus 3 ~ for priorlly mail.

Adver11sed prices and availabUlty are subject to change. Send your order
to Lyco Computer. P.O. BoJC 5088. Jersey Shore. PA, 17740. Or. call
H I00-233-8760 or (117) 4!M~1 030. Return restrictions apply. Nol respon·
&Ible ror typographical errors.

95

Sound Blaster sound cards

Deluxe • • . . •• $69.95
Pro Deluxe .; .$1 09.95
16 Classlc .• •$1 29.95
:,~~r~i~~:1~::i:u!,(;~;)Z9:~1s:ro : .~:i~c;:~~r:; ~:~c::u :r:~; 16 MCD •.• . •$149,95
manufacturer' s stated wananty terms. Befo re returning any Item t hat
~=t~,~~r, ~~~':,!I~~ 7r::•:,t~!J;:8~~,~~r,;~~·~~yera~~~~·3.ia~: 16 SCSI ...• •$1.59,95
standlrd OPS, and l)Olttll lnlematlonal shipping serwlcea. Temporary ahof.. 16 MCD SCSI. $179195
tages are normally flllad wUhln 10 days. How do I Older? Wa have always

==~r~i~h~i!.1'~:0~"°'1~~~.V~~S.PF':f!::.~:S:n~~·;:o~~~~!:!:~:

't~:~~a~aud

16 w/SCSI • •$1 65.95
Pro Audio Studio
16 w/SCSI • . $209.95

Lyco Computer
P.O . Box 5088 Jersey Shore, PA 17740
Customer Service (717 )-494·1 6 7 0

~;

Jumbo 250 .. . .... . . . • . ...... . $159.95
Trakker 250 .... . •... . • . . . . • . • $319.95
DC 2120 blank tape cartridges . • . $18.95
PT·25 2 Gigabyte ... . • . ••.. . . . • $929.95
PT-50 Gigabyte ·. ... . • . . .•.. . . $1485.95

CONNER
C250MQ . • • .. . . .. . . . . ... ..... $139.95
C250MQP Parallel Port Ext . . .••. $315.95

IBM Computers

GM 241 2400 • • $25.95
FM 9648/24M . . $42.95
FM 144/144HV $139.95
FM 144/1 44V . $1 59.95
1

If you don t
I~ "']17'/J! ee your
V. f /.1tj
.'
product,
-·-, please call.

Occupation & Saftey & Health Administration
Regulatlo116 for LABOR

PS/Value Point VESA Systems
486 SX/25 120MB DOS/WIND VESA •• $1269.95
486 SX/25 245MB DOS/WIND VESA .. $1399.95
486 SX/33 120MB DOS/WIND VESA •• $1399.95
486 SX/33 340MB DOS/WIND VESA .. $1 699.95
486 DX/33120MB'DOSIWIND VESA .. $1599.95
486 DX/33 340MB DOSIWIN'D VESA •. $1899.95
486 DX2/66 245MB DOS/WIND VESA .$2125.95
486 DX2/66 340MB DOS/WIND VESA . $2269.95
•os2 Versions Avallable • $CALL
• space Saver and Tower Versions Available • SCALL

800-233-8760
-£
(717)-494 -1030

Circle 126 on reader service card

Fax: (717)·494-1441 @Ii~

Replace
Your
Desktop!

e i486DX2/40Mhz CPU , 3.3 Volt CPU

• 33 MHz i486SL Processor
4MB RAM Expandable to 20MB
• Monochrome Model "Super
VGA" 9.5" TFT-LCD; Color Model :
Active Matrix 9.5", 256 Colors
e 120MB, 200MB, or 340MB Hard
Drive e 2 PCMCIA Slots
• 1.44MB Diskette Drive
• Pre-Installed Software: MS
DOS* V 6.0, Windows~. UltraFont'" Text Enhancer and Hypertext Disk
Resident Documentation • Ball Point™ with Qu ickPort™
• Weighs only 6.9 lbs.

e

120MB LCD .........................................

$2459 .89
$3947•73
$2589•99
$4249•70
$4689 •97

CDW 29539

120MB Color ..................................

CDW29541

200MB LCD ...................................

CDW 29540

200MB Color ........................................
340MB Color ..............................

4MB RAM
Grayscales •
STN Display
6.0, Windows~

Monochrome Model: 9.5"
Color Model: 9.5" Dynamic 
PCMCIA Slot . MS-Dos~
• Ball Point'" with QuickPort'" - - - -- 

.$2114.33/$2699.03
200MB LCD/ Color ....... $2367 .49/ 2958.18
120MB LCD/ Color

CDW 31928 /31930

cow 31929 131932

T1900 I T1990C
486 Power at a
Great Price!

• i4B6SXN20Mhz CPU , 3.3 Volt CPU e 4MB RAM
• Monochrome Model: 9.5", 64 Grayscales • Color
Model: 9.5" Dynamic - STN Display e PCMCIA Slot
• MS-Dos~ 6.0, Windows* • Ball Point'" with
QuickPort'"

CDW29542
CDW 29543

• Features V.42/MNP 2-4 Error Control and V.42 bis/MNP 5
Data Compression for 57 ,600 bps Error-Free Throughput
• Internal Modems Include DCA Crosstalk • Delrina WinFax
Lite Included with Fax Models • Backed with a Full 5 Year
Parts and Labor Warranty • Made in the USA

$149.50 28410
$179.50 28092
14.4K SPORTSTER External .......... .. .$169.50 28305
14.4K SPORTSTER lnternal.. ............ $149.50 28738
14.4K SPORTSTER 14.4 Fax lnt......

14.4K SPORTSTER 14.4 Fax Ext.. .....

*No Purchase Necessary, Call for Details.

$179.50 CDW 26535
........... $169,25 CDW 27097

14.4 Pocket w/14.4K Fax ... . .
14.4 Pocket..

If You Find A Better
Price, CALL CDW®
Before You Buy!

Buy With Confidence
CDW®Is A Nasdaq
Traded Company.

WHY PAY
RETAIL?
CDW®
9etts
For less

NETWORKING PRODUCTS

ll NOVELL.
Notwore V4.01
5 USER CD ....................... ... .......... ..... .. ... ........ 889.00

10 USER CD ..................................... .............1988.00
25 USER CD ..................................................2994.00
50 USER CD ............................................ ...... 3937.00

Netware V3.12 NEW
NEW V3.12 5 USER 3.5".

.... ..... 626.92

NEW V3.12 10 USER 3.5" .......................... 1379.42
NEW V3.12 25 USER 3.5" .......................... 1899.03
NEW V3.12 50 USER 3.5" .........................2559.95

PC650WS ARCNET CARD TP ..
. ...119.88
PC600FS ARCNET CARD COAX ...
.199.29
PC130 ARCNET CARD COAX ......................... 68.50
PC130E ARCNET CARD COAX ....................... 99.00
ARCNET 8 PORT ACTIVE HUB COAX ... .....229.41
TOKENC ARD ELITE 16/4 .. ...... ................ 339.64

3Com·

NEW V3.12 100 USER 3.5" ....................... 3509.99

3C503 ETHEALINK II 8 BIT COAX ............... 193.11
3C503 ETHEALINK II COAX ...
... 159.84

SFT Ill V3.11
5 USER. ...................................................1564.37
10 USER ..................................................... 2408.96
20 USER ..................................................... 3193.21
SO USER...
. .....4656.58

3C509 ETHEALINK Ill COAX .............
. ...126.02
3C509 ETHEALINK Ill COAX 5 PK .............. 529.12
3C509 ETHEALINK Il l 10BT .........
... 128.50

Call for Pricing on NetWare CD-ROM
Versions and Upgrades
NETWAAE LITE 1 USER. .......... ..
. .... 69.00

NETWARE LITE STARTER KIT ................... 339.39
NE2000 PLUS ETHERNET COAX CARD ... 119.90
NE3200 wfTPA NEW. ...... ..... .... ............ ... .. .. 539.82

.+.

Tl IOMAS • Q"l~llAO
CU

h~

O

A ~ !

Cl"

TC5143 ETHERNET 10BT .... ... ... .... .......... ... .. ... 99.29

TC5055 ETHERNET 8 PORT CON 10BT ....... 328 .74
TC6242 ARCNET 8 BIT COAX CARD .............. 69.00
TC6245 ARCNET COAX CARD
... 179.99
TC6242 AACNET+ TP CARD ........................... 99.94
TC6245 AACNET ALL· IN·ONE CARD ............ 174.59
TC0040 ARCNET PASSIVE 4 PORT HUB COAX .... 39.50
T06250ARCNET ACTIVE 8 PORT HUB COAX .... 242.26
T06151ARCNET16 PORT SMARTHUBCOAX... 672.12
TC4035 TOKEN RING 4MBPS CARD ............. 289.89
TC4045 TOKEN RING 1614 CARD .................. 359.44
TC4046 TOKEN RING 16/4 MCA CARD ......... 405.99

TC4050 16 POAT MAU STP ............................639.43
TCNS 100MSPS COAX CARD ........................ 438.57

TCNS 100MBPS EISA COAX CARD ............... 609.91
TCNS 100MBPS STP CARD ........................... 457.69
TCNS 100MBPS FIBER OPTIC CARD....... .....7 16.60

TCNS 100MBPS6 PORT SMART HUBCOAX .... 1366.27
TCNS 100MBPS8 PORT SMART HUB COAX .... 1149.47
TCNS 100MBPS 8 PORT SMART HUB STP 1169.75
TCNS 100MBPS8PORTSMARTHUB FIBER ... 1465.80

I: ARTISOFT
AE2 ETHERNET COAX CARD ... ................... 189.05
AE3 ETHERNET COMBO CARD ................... 219.88
NODERUNNEA 2000A ................................... 217.34
NODEAUNNEA 2000T ................................... 176.47
NODERUNNER 2000C ................................. 176.47
NODERUNNER/SI 2000A ............................... 123.47

3C503 ETHERUNK II 10BT .....

....... ..... 167.54

3C509 ETHE RUNK Ill 10BT 5 PK ...... ............ 537.97

3C509 ETHEALINK Ill MCA 10BT ..................242.45
3C509 ETHERLINK Ill COMBO ...................... 139.98
3C509 ETHERLINK Ill COMBO 5 PK .............584.84

WYSE 185 AMBER, GR EEN , WHITE ............. 319.98
WYSE 325 COLOR ......................................... 519.40
WYSE 370 COLOR ...................................... ...779.34

PE310BC POCKET ETHERNET COAX ......... 314.89
PE310B2 POCKET ETHERNET COAX .. .... 279.60
PE310BT POCKET ETHERNET 10BT ..... ..... .269.19
PA202B6 POCKET ARCNET COAX .............. 236.30
PA202BT POCKET ARCNET TP .................... 234.90
PT216BT POCKET TOKEN RING 16/4 .......... 529.14

PT216B3 POCKET TOKEN RING 16/4 ........... 527.08
POCKET ETHE RNET PAINT SEAVER COAX309.50
PPX03 PARALLEL POAT MULTIPLEXOR........79.80

TAPE REMOVABLE & FLOPPY DRIVES

JUMBO 120MB INTERN AL ............................ 116.18

JUMBO 250MB INTERNAL. ........................... 174.97
TAAKKER 120MB PARALLEL PORT ............. 299.56
TAAKKER 250MB PARALLEL PORT ............. 337.97
POWERTAPE 2GB SCSI INTERNAL .............951 .01
POWERTAPE 2GB SCSI EXTERNAL .......... 1133.86
POWEADAT 2GB SCSI INTERNAL ............. 1524.33

f·M:'GA'
TAPE 250MB INSIDER 1" ............................... 197.97
TAPE 250MB INSIDER HH ............................. 199.10
FLOPTICAL 21MB INSIDER .. ......................... 363.27
FLOPTICAL 21MB PC POWERED .................395.65
BERNOULLI 90MB PC POWER ED .. . ......... 462.33
BERNOULLI 150MB INSIDER .....................494.11
BERNOULLI 150MB PC POWERED ....... .......478.85
BERNOULLI 150MB TRANSPORTABLE ....... 579.65

..

BACKPACK 5.25" 1.2MB FLOPPY PARALLEL179.51

T·AUNNER 8 POAT 10BT ..............................297.46
T· AUNNEA 12 PORT 10BT .... .. . .. .............. 497.4 1

BACKPACK 200MB HD PARALLEL. ..... .........449.59
BACKPACK CD·AOM PARALLEL. ......... .. .......357.91

3016 ETHERNET CARD 10BT ......... .............. 126.80
3 608 ETHERNET 8 POAT CON 10BT ...........329.61

If You Find a Better
Price, Call CDW®
Before You Buy
(800) 359·4CDW

MICROSOLUTIONS
BACKPACK 170MB HD PARALLEL new ... ..... 379.59
BACKPACK 250MB TAPE B-U PARALLEL .. ..359.05

SyD9S
PAO NOTE 42MB PARALLEL ........................519.SO
PUMA 88MB PARALLEL ................................449.91
MAR LIN 105MB INT IDE ..... ....... ....... .......... 538.72

88MB INT SCSI W/ADPT ................................ 5119.114
88MB EXT SCSI W/ADPT....
. ....4119.27

Mountain.

TD-250 250MB INT IOE ..................................189.32
FS8500 305MB INT IDE ..... ........ .... ................. 439.50
1200-4 4GB INT SCSI ......................... ..... ..... 1797 .24
1200-4 4GB EXT SCSI .................................. 1999.23

INASDAql
BUY WITH CONFIDENCE
CDW® IS A NASDAQ
TRADED COMPANY

LOGITECH SOUNDMAN 16 ... ....... ................. 109.44

MEDIAVISION PRO AUDIO SPECTRUM 16 ..149.64
MEDIAVISION PRO AUDIO STUDIO 16 ......... 214.30
MEDIAVISION PRO 18 SYSTEM II BUNDLE ..885.51
MICROSOFT MULTIMEDIA BEETHOVEN .......53.28
MICROSOFT CINEMANIA .................................54.88
MICROSOFT BOOKSHELF CD .......................119.89
ORCH ID SOUND PAODUCEA ........................114.05
PAOCOM INT MULTIMEDIA STATION ...........729.16
PAOCOM EXT MULTIMEDIA STATION .........779.46
SONY DSKTOP LIBRARY INT W/SND ...........563 .12
SONY DSKTOP LIB RARY INT NO SOUND ....277.97
SONY DSKTOP LIBRARY EXT W/SND .........537.87
TURTLE BEACH MULTISOUND .................... 513.97

BACKPACK 3S 1.44MB FLOPPY PARALLEL179.51

I

MULTIMEDIA, SOUND, CD
ALTEC LANS ING ACS300 SPKRS/SW ..........274.26
CDW 5 CD BUNDLE .. ............... ................... 129.00
CDW 5 CD BUSINESS BUNDLE .................... 119.86
CDW 5 CD ENTERTAINMENT BUNDLE ..........79.33
CDW 4 CD EDUTAINMENT BUNDLE new'::,.... 65 .16
AAISTASOFT WIRED FOR SOUND PRO ......~9.49
ATI CD SOUND DIMENSION .........................392.57
CREATI VE LABS EDUTAINMENT 8 INT ....... 491 .17
CREATIVE LABS EDUTAINMENT 16 INT ..... 516.32
CREATIVE LABS DISCOVERY 16 INT ..........449.81
CREATIVE LABS MULTIMEDIA STARTER INT.....449.58
CREATIVE LABS SOUND BLASTER DELUXE 76.50
CR EATIVE LABS SOUND BLASTER PA0 ..... 119.00
CREATIVE LABS SOUND BLASTER 16 ASP.219.27

TURTLE BEACH 16 BIT MULTIBUNDLE ....... 6n.17

SUMMII

CD · ROM & OPTICAL DRIVES

..............225.50
•.. 4119.88

~ca/Comp
DB Ill 12X12 4 BUTION ................................. 288.02
DB Ill 12X1216 BUTION ............................... 288.02
DB Ill 12X18 16 BUTION ...............................5611.77
12 X 12 WIPAESSUAE TIP PEN .................... 278.89
12 X 12 4 BUTION .........................................288.02
12 X 12 4 BUTION CORDLESS .................... 278.89
12 X 1216 BUTION .......................................:174.93
12 X 18 4 BUTION DIAMOND ....................... 472.15
12 X 18 16 BUTION ...........................
..472.15
24 X 36 16 BUTION .....................................1274.89

.

~

SUMMASKETCH Il l i2 X 12 4 BUTTON .. ..259.90
SUMMASKETCH 11112 X 12 16 BUTION ......259.90
SUMMASKETCH 11118 X 12 4 BUTTON ........ 524.44

r1'11~
HI V100 INKJET PLOTIEA ... .................. .. .... 1911 .59
HI 7100 A·D SIZE 8 PEN ...............................2663 .03
HI 7200 A-F SIZE 8 PEN ... .. ............. ......... 3489.12

(JRJ~!~.Z~
HP SCANJET llP ............................................ 733.48
HP SCANJET llP DOCUMENT FEEDER
... 269.93
HP SCANJ ET llC ................................... ....... 1299.10
HP SCANJET llC DOCUMENT FEEDER ........ 474.72
HP DRAFT PAO PLUS A-D SIZE ............ .. .. ...3109.54
ES600C PARALLEL ................................. ......799.67
ES600C SCSl. .................................................. 852.89
ES600C ACTION SCANNER ...........................798.86
ESSOOC PAAALLEUSCSI
........ 1089.81
ESSOOC ACTION SCANNER ......................... 1077.29

VIDEO PRODUCTS
VGA & SUPER VGA MONITORS
AST VISION 4N 14"
...... ..........................369.91
AST VISION 4L 14" .........................................399.95
MAG INNOVISION MX15F .............................527.97
MAG INNOVISION MX17F .... .........................899.50
MAGNAVOX CM2079 14" .39 .................. .......239.20
MAGNAVOX CM2089 14" .28 .........................279.90
MAGNAVOX CM9217 17" ......... ... .... ...... .. .. ... .. 599.50
MAGANAVOX 20CM64 20" .. ...... ...... .. ....... ..1164.1 2

NANAO F3401W 15" ...
............ 719.83'
............ 1059.25
NANAO F550117" .......
NANAO F5501W 17"
............ 1159.45'
NEC 3V 15" .......
... .. .. ......... 519.22
NEC 3FGE 15" .............................................. 589.00
NEC 4FGE 15" ...............................................689.00
NEC 5FGE 17" .............................................. 1059.00
NEC 5FGp 17"...............................................1358.59
NEC 6FG 21". ..............................................2269.00
NEC 6FGp 21 • ..
. ................................. 2368.94
............ 325.76
PANASONIC C1381i 14•...

PHILIPS 1557AS 15".

............................. 509.89

PH ILIPS 17640C 1r
SEIKO CM1760LR 17".

............................. 799.50
.952.58

SONY CPD1430 14" .......................................599.50
CHINON CDS535 INT CD-ROM KIT
.......398.45
CHI NON CDX535 EXT CDROM KIT ............ ..479.90
ACCULOG IC PARALLEL PORT CD-ROM ... ..499.50
HITACHI 1900S EXT CD·AOM .....
........499.85
HITACHI CDA1950 EXT
......512.50
HITACH I 6700 INT CD·AOM ... .... .................399.85
HITACHI CDR6750 INT ............. .. ..........412.51
NEC CDR74-1 EXTERNAL CD-ROM ............. 399.50
NEC 3X I INTERNAL NEW ....
. ....... 487.90
NEC 3XE EXTERNAL NEW ..... ........ ............ . 569.90
NEC 3Xp Portable NEW ............... .... .... ........ ..439.90

SONY CPD1730 11• ...................................... 1049.15

•FREE Berkeley After Dark Offer - CALL FOR DETAILS
VGA & SUPER VGA DISPLAY CAROS
ACTIX ULTRA PLUS 1MB ...............................235.90
ACTIX ULTRA PLUS 2MB ............................... 304.85
ADS VGA TO TV ELITE ...................................268.95
ATI GRAPHICS ULTRA+ 2MB ................... ..... .239.55

ATI GRAPHICS ULTRA PRO 2MB ............... .. 357.62
ATI GRAPHICS ULTRA PAO 2MB EI SA .........394.92
ATI GRAPH ICS ULTRA PRO 2MB MCA ... ...... 394.92

ATI VGA WONDER XL24 ....
........ 119.32
ATI VANTAGE 1MB
........... ..........157.49
CREATIVE LABS VIDEO BLASTER. ...............339.02

ORCH ID CDS311 0 INT .................................... 232.63
PIONEER DRM604X 6 DISC OUADRASPIN 1347.42
PAOCOM 200MS INT SCSI CD-ROM ............. 452.09
PROCOM 200MS EXT SCSI CD-ROM ............ 557.65
SONY CDU31A INT CD·ROM ......................... 238.05
SONY CDU535 INT CD-ROM .......................... 279.83
SONY CDU54101 INT SCSI CD·ROM ............ 399.15

HERCULES GRAPHITE 1MB .......................... 229.72

SONY COU7205N EXT CD-ROM ....... ... ......... .463.19
SYDOS PARALLEL PORT CO-AOM ............... 303.51
TOSHIBA 3401 INT SCSI CO-ROM ................. 439.40
TOSHIBA 3401 INT SCSI CD-ACM W/ADPT.. 549.14
TOSHIBA 3401 EXT SCSI CO-ROM ............... 525.15

HERCULES GRAPHITE 2MB .......................... 374.55
.. 167.01
HERCULE S DYNAMITE VLB
INTEL SMART VIDEO AECOADEA. ....... ........468.88
ORCHID FAH RENHEIT 1280+ .......................157.97
ORCHID FAHRENHEIT VA ...................... ...... 167.97

TOSHIBA 3401 EXT SCSI CD·ROM W/ADPT 649.55
TOSHIBA 3401 EXT SCSI 4 DRIVE TOWER 2535.08

No Surcharge For Credit Cards

~lillm OO
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....... .............. ... ..329.29
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WYSE TERMINALS

WYSE 160 AMBER , GREEN, WHITE ............. 319.98

LANTASTIC SDFlWARE .................................69.80
LANTASTIC FOR WINDOWS SW .................. 129.68

3008 ETHERNET CARD 10BT .........................99.81

IBM TOKEN RING MAU ...................................458 .88
INTEL NETWORKING
ETHEREXPRESS 16 COAX ............................. 99.33
ETHEREXPRESS 16 COAX 5 PK ..................454.13
ETHEREXPRESS MCA COAX
.... 166.52
ETHEREXPRESS 16 10BT ...............................99.33
ETHEREXPRESS 16 10BT 5 PK ....................454.13
ETHEREXPRESS MCA 10BT ......................... 166.52
ETHEREXPRESS 16COMBO ........................ 116.77
ETHEREXPRESS FLASH COMBO ................ 131 .82
ETHEREXPRESS FLASH COMBO 5 PK .......626.84
ETHEREXPRESS EISA COAX
...399.30
TOKENEXPRESS 1614 ...................................399.53
NETPORT II COAX/10BT ................... 358.97/358.97

JOrcom

.229.91

SE 120 120MB INT TAPE B·U ......................... 142.06
SE250 250MB INT TAPE B·U ... ....... ..... ..... ..... 174.63
SE305 305MB INT TAPE 8-U ......................... 269.90

ETHEACAAD+ ELITE 8 BIT COAX ..... ... .......... 97.82
ETHEACARD+ ELITE COAX ........ ...... .......... 119.64
ETHERCARD+ ELITE COAX 6PK .... . .......... 658.73
ETHEACARD+ ELITE MCA COAX ................. 189.26
ETHERCAAD+ ELITE 10BT ........................... 119.64
ETHEACAAD+ ELITE 10BT 6PK. ................... 633.09
ETHERCARD+ ELITE MCA 10BT ... ...... ...... ... 189.55
ETHERCARD+ ELITE EISA 10BT .................. 579.78
ETHERCARD+ ELITE COMBO .. ..... ....... ........ 139.57
ETHERCAAD+ ELITE COMBO 6PK.. . ............766.59

.. ..... .. ... ............. ...319.25

3C1627 12 PORT LINKBUILDER 10BT... . ...... 628.97

3C579 ETHEALINK EISA COAX

10BT 5 PORT INTERNAL HUB ......................269.33
AE2 STARTER KIT
.......... ........... .....444.44
NODERUNNER STARTER KIT W INDOWS ... 499.57
LANTASTIC Al V5.0 ..........................................79.17
LANTASTIC Al V5.0 WINDOWS .......................81 .34

ULTRA 16 BIT ETHERNET COMBO .............. 125.35

MURTFI"

TOKEN RING

3C579 ETHEALINK EISA 10BT ...................... 229.91

CENTRAL STATION II ....................................389.89

ULTRA 16 BIT ETHERNET COAX .................109.25
ULTRA 16 BIT ETHERNET 1OST ... ........... ..... 109.25

IBM

IBM TOKEN RING 16/4 ISA ..... ............. .... ... ... . 501 .40
... 659.95
IBM TOKEN RING 16/4 MCA

WYSE 30 AMBER OR GREEN .......................272 .89
WYSE 50 AMBER OR GREEN ....................... 355.50
WYSE 60 AMBER, GREEN, WHITE ... ............ 269.92
WYSE 150 AMBER, GREEN , WHITE ............. 265.45

NODERUNNER/Sl 2000T .................................97.44
NODERUNNER/SI 2000C ................................. 97.44

SMC"

./ 360 dpi ./ 240 cps
./ Individual Color Cartridge
System : Less Waste
./ 100 Sheet Feeder
./ Laser Quality Text
./ Optimized fo r Plain Paper
Paper

NETWORKING PRODUCTS

NETWORKING PRODUCTS
3512 ETHERNET 12+2 POAT CON 10BT .... 614 .76
3402 TR ANSCEIVER AUl/BNC .. .............. ... ... 139.55
PC600WS AACNET CARD COAX ... ... ... ........ 125.93

Color
Bubblejet
Printer

~ ! C~<1tytb'llllipPtlc_,~C.,.l'S1"Jnlll

CREATI VE LABS VIDEO SPIGOT .................. 347.37
DIAMOND STEALTH PRO 1MB ........ ..... ......... 249.83
DIAMOND STEALTH PRO 2MB ... ................... 339.61
DIAMOND SPEEDST AR PRO 1MB ... ..... ........ 114.20
DIAMOND VIPER VLB 2MB ......... ............ ....... 398.49

ORCHID FAHRENHEIT VANLB ......................209.45
ORCHID CELSIUS VLB 1MB.- ........................ 238.97
ORCHID CELSIUS VLB 2MB........................... 299.79

cow• HOURS
Sales7:3'J-7:3J CDT Mon.frl.
9:006:00CDTSat.
Tech~forQSaners

8:00-7:00CDTMon-Fri.
9:006:00 CDTSal

~~:.::..""::.:.=""-~"'•ld-.M~MljeetltJ ~-------~

MOST ORDERS
SHIP THE
SAME DAY

US Robotics
WorldPort

WHY SETTLE
FOR LESS?

14,400 BPS
Pocket Modems

ti 14.4K BPS Data, V.32bis
Protocol ti Fax Model Adds
14.4K BPS Send/Receive Fax
ti V.42 Error Correction
ti V.42bis Data Compression
ti LED Status Indicators ti 9V
Battery Powered, AC Adapter
Included ti Complete Software Included ti While Supplies Last

AST Bravo LC i486SX/25
Desktop Computer
ti i486SX/25 CPU
ti 120MB HD. 4MB RAM

.,, Local Bus Video
ti 4 16-bit Slots
ti Midsize Case. 3
,.,,.._ _.,..... External Bays

CDW®
SERVICES YOU
BETTER

14.4K Data
14.4K Data/Fax

COMPUTERS

DOT MATRIX & LASER PRINTERS

MODEMS & COMMUNICATIONS

TOSHIBA

Panasonic

ruh'lloboticS

T1900/120MB ..... 1697.98

T4600/120MB .. ... 2459.89

T19001200MB ..... 1947.97

T4600/200MB ... ..2589.99

T1900C/120MB ..2328.97 T4600C/120MB ..3947.73
T1900C/200MB ..2567.97 T4600C/200MB ..4249.70
T1950f120MB ..... 2114.33 T4600C/340MB ..4689.97
T1950C/120MB ..2699.03 T6600C f51 OMS .. .6398.17
T1950/200MB ..... 2367.49 T6600C/510MB CD6898.30
T1950C/200MB ..2958.18 T6600C/510MB CD/DVI

AS[

7998 .56

LC 412551335 120MB,4MB ................ 997.97/1167.97
LC 41330 120MB,4MBl2 10MB,8MB .. 1257.97/ 1497.97
LC 4/500 120MB.4MB/210MB,8MB .. 1527.97/ 1767.97
LC 41660 120MB,4MB/210MB,BMB .. 1787.97/2037.57
LP 41255 170MB,4MB/340MB,BMB .. 11n .97/ 1599.35
LP 41330 170MB,4MB/340MB,8MB .. 1445.60/1889.n
LP 4/66D 170MB,4MB/340MB,8MB .. 1954.5212394.91
MT 41330 170MB,4MBl340MB,BMB... 1497.97/1 927.97
MT 41660 170MB,4MBJ340MB,8MS... 1997.97/2 467.97
NOTEBOOK 80MB/120MB MONO ... 1657.97/ 1787.97
NOTEBOOK 120MB COLOR. ......................... 2447.97
NOTEBOOK 170MB MONO/COLOR .. 1867.97/2527.97
NOTEBOOK 170MB COLOR+ ........................ 3647.97
PCIWEREXEC 4125 200MB MONO SPECIAL ....... 2409.48
PCIWEREXEC 4125 200MB COLOR SPECIAL ..... 3959.84

1150
1624
1695
2023
2123
2124

.................133..49
.................363.25
.. ...............391 .44
.................202.97
.................2.43.37
.................318A1

2180 ................. 163.91
2624 .......... ... .... 3119.89
4410 LASER .. .. 625.37
4430 LASER ....684.13
4440 LASER .. 11119.40

..,TEXAS INSTRUMENTS
MICROWRITER BASIC/PS35 ............. 518.3&'977.W
MICAOLASER PRO 600 PS23 NEW" ........... 13211.82
MICAOWRITER PS65 ........ ............................. 'in7.W
MICAOLASER PRO 600 PS65 NEW ............11542.25
MICAOMARC INKJET .................................... .xn.w
•After $60 Manufacturer Rebate

['~~:~~~
Oeskjet Port 310 .. 399.80 LaserJ et 4L .......... 689.97
Oeskjet 500 ..........31 9.89 l..asef'J et4P NEW .. 1056.69
Oeskjet SOOC ....... 399.50 LaserJ et 4 .......... 1389.46
Deskjet 550C ....... 598. 12 LaserJet 4M ....... 1948.64
Deskjet 1200C .... 1419.12 LaserJ et4SI ...... 2988 .95
Oeskjel 12CXJC PS.. 1928.96 LaserJ et 4SI MX .4508.36
Painljel XL300 .... 2249 .39

canon

LEXMARK
4037 SE SPPM NEW ......................................669.34
4019E SPPM ...
. ......................................... 759.97
4029-10 10PPM ...
................................. 1127.97
4039·10A 10PPM ..
. ................1347.97
4039·10AD 10PPM DUPLEX .... . ............... 1847.97
4039·12A 12PPM ..
................. 1697.97
4039·12L 12PPM...
.. ............. 2447.97
4039· 16L 16PPM ...
.. ........ 2744.87

HARD DRIVES & CONTROLLERS

SPORTSTER MODEMS
14.4 INT ...................................................... .... 149.50
14.4 INT W/FAX ................................... ... ...... .. 149.50
14.4 EXT ......................................................... 169.50
14.4 EXT W/FAX ............................................179 .50
WOALDPOAT 14.4 ........................................169. 25
WOALDPORT 14.4 W/FAX ............................179.50
COURIER MODEMS
2400 V.
T ..........................................255.90
V.32TE
/INT WIFAX
.......... 429.90/428.50
V.32TE
T/E XT W/FAX ..... ...... .449.20/468.50
..............4n.2s
16.8 HS
DUAL S
.......................... 663.19
DUAL S
/EXT WIFAX .............. 684.961639.86
DUAL STD TEABO INT/EXT W/FAX .769.90/8 19.90

(!)Hayes
ACCURA 2400BINT 59.10
ACCURA 2400EXT .69.25
ACCURA 24EC FAX 94 .89
ACCURA 96 FAX 175.1 2
ACCURA 96EXT 199.68
ACCURA 14.4FAX 195.88
ACCURA 14.4 EXT 219.46
OPTIMA 2400 ..... 117.64

OPTIMA 24 FAX .114.34
OPTIMA9600 EXT 338.50
OPTIMA 96 FAX .354.42
OPTIMA 14.4 EXT .363.80
OPTIMA 14.4FAX378.30
OPTIMA 14.4Pocket29 6.93
ULTRA9600EXT .556. 18
ULTRA 14.4 EXT 613.56

I~.
2400B INT.
.. .................................81.68
2400 EXT ......................................... .................89.96
PM2400EFX 2400 V.42 INT W/FAX ................ .89.85
PM2400EF 2400 V.42 EXT W/FAX .... .. .... .... ..109.55
PM2400FP 2400 POCKET W/FAX ................. 109.55
PM9600FX 9600 INT WIFAX ..........................174.30
PM9600FXMT 9600 EXT W/FAX ...................183.20
PM14400FX 14.4 INT W/FAX.........................185.20
PM14400FXMT 14.4 EXTW/FAX ..................187.21
PM14400FXSA 14.4 EXT W/F AX, LCD .........S74.A5
PM1 4400FXP 14.4 POCKET W/FAX .............339.95

intJ
7131A131MBIDE. .....1711.115 7345S345MBSCSL...
13
7213A213MBIDE..... .208.85 MXT540A540MB IDE .789..50
7213S213MBSCSI. . ~ f'0.12S1 .02GBSCSl...1119.88
724SA245MBIDE ..... .2311.tlt5 f'0.17S1 .7GBSCSl...1194.811
7245S245MBSCSl. ..Zlll.95 MXT124CS12'GB=1 209.47
734SA345MB IOE......l1911.18

MICROPOLIS
DOT MATRIX & LASER PRINTERS

OIQDA.TA:
184 TURBO .....21 8.14
ML320 .............. 304.45
ML321 .............. 432.43
ML380.............. 214.95
ML395 .............. 989.20
K3410...

ML395C .. . .....1039.7 4
ML520.............375.14
ML521 ........ ...... 505.1 B
ML590..............424.51
ML591 .............. 585.87

canon
BJ10EX WIFREE SHEET FEEDER ..
BJ200" ..
BJ230" ................ .
BJC600 COLOR .......... .
LBP430 LASER NEW........................

•Aftor $30 Manufaclurw'• R

EPSON'
LQ870 ..... ...........449.92
AP2250 ........... ..115.63
L01170 ...
...619.98
AP3250 .. ........... .173.1 5
LQ2550 ... .. ... ...... 908.11
.. .. .199.99
AP3260.
OFXSOOO. ......... 1357.97
LX810 .................167.97
OFXBOOO......... .22n.97
FX870 .. .............. 272.97
STYLUS 300......239.15
FXl 170 ............... 357.97
STYLUS 800 ......279.89
LQ570+ ............... 237.97
LQ1070+ ....... ....... 365.35
ACTION LASER 1500 .................
.. ........ 648.97
ACTION LASER 1500 W/2MB ......................699.90

NEC
P3200 ...................... 231 .99 Silentwriter 95FX .. 1089.95
Jetmate 1000 ........... 287.88 Silentwriter 97 ........ 1075.72
~610 NEW . 639 . 87 Slentwro!r1097 NEW1389.01
Silentwriter 95F ........ 879.33

NEW!
Lease Option
Call for Details

.. ...... .. .. 699.95
... ..939.89
... .... 979.68
..... ....925.71
.............. 1329.49
............. 1327.43
............... 2399.25

MCP2205 SB4MB SCSI..
MCP2210A 1050MB IDE ...
MCP2210 1OSOMB SCSI. .
MCP152B 1 .3GB SCSI ....
MCP2217 1.7GB SCSI ..
MCP1548 2.0GB SCSI .... .. ..
MCP1936 3GB SCSI ..

ca:::.:ER
CP30084E4 84MB IDE
CP30174 174MB IDE ..
CP30204 210MB IDE ...
CP3-0254H 250MB IDE ..... .
CP3-0344M 340MB IDE ..
CP30544 540MB IDE ..
CP30540 540MB SCSI
CP31370 1.37GB SCSI ..

.................. 1117.711
...........1113.58
.......228.2A
.........228.95
..................329.89
....................829.35
.................... 829.35
................ 1088.20

&9seagace
ST2511 42MB MFM ...
ST351A/X 42MB ICE ..
ST3120A 106MB IDE ..
ST3144A 130MB IDE ..
ST3243A 200MB IDE ..
ST3290A 261 MS IDE ..
ST33990A 341 MB IDE ... ..
ST3550A 452MB IDE .... ..
ST4766E 766MB ESOI. .
1200N 1.OSGB SCSI. ..

sn

..........239.84
.......11 6.04
......... .. .. 177.94
................ 168.95
.... 208.95
.................25 1.50
. ....... ....328 .50
....... 439.80
........ ..989.80
...............964.07

SATISFAXTION MODEMS
100 INT ........... ..95.51
350 1NT ......... 258.95
400 INT .... ...... 269.52
200 INT ........... 209.50
300 INT ........... 228.22
400E EXT ....... 309.55
.... 13 2.67
2400 V. 42BIS INT......
2400 V.42BIS EXT ......................................... 149.96
9600 INT W/FAX.........
. ...155.76
................................. 173.47
14.4 INT W/FAX.. .....
.. .......... .. .. .... .......... 197.28
14.4 EXT W/FAX ..

BATTERY BACKUP AND UPS

BC250 ...............99.11
. ...... 158.89
BC400 ..
BC500 .............. 191 .42
BCSOO LAN ......199.40
BC600 LAN ...... 249.90
BC750 LAN ...... 313.90
BC900 LAN ...... 359.67
BC1250 LAN ....449.59

OMNI 450 LAN ... 269.31
OMNI 600 LAN ... 309.89
OMNI 750 LAN ... 399.8 6
OMNI 1250 LAN .599.03
UNISON 600 .......499.95
LC1200 .. .......... 145.n
LC1800 ..... ....... 192.49
LC2400 ..
.. .. 232.85

LAP POWER AC/DC INVERTER ..

... 59.23

AMERICAN POWER
BACK UPS 250 .....99.34
BACK UPS 400 ... 159.83
BACK UPS 450 ...189.81
BACK UPS 600 ... 264.84
BACK UPS 900 ... 384.26
BACK UPS 1250 .498 .77

SMART UPS 400.. 299.95
SMART UPS 600..363.10
SMART UPS 900..569.55
g.,w:rfl.PSOCO>Q.. .1118.04
SMART UPS 1250709.87
SMARTUPS2000 1188.00

SURGEAAREST PLUS ............
.. .. 29.97
SURGEARREST PLUS W/TEL ................ ........ 54.88
LINE·A 600 ...
......... 119.09

MEMORY UPGRADES

CDW" Features Delkln, Kingston ,
Pacific Data and Simple
Technology Memory.
AST BRAVO 486LC 2MB.................................CA LL
AST POWEAEXEC 486 4MB..
.. .... .. .CA LL
AST PREMIUM II 1MB CUPID SIMM .. .......... ..CALL
AST PREMMIA 8MB UPG ........................ .... .. .CALL
COMPAQ DESKPAO BMB .......................... .. .. CALL
COMPAQ CONTUAA 486 8MB .................... ... C ALL
COMPAQ CONTUAA 4MB
............ .......CALL
COMPAQ DP 386116 4MB ............................... CALL
COMPAQ LITE 4125C 4MB .............................. CALL
COMPAQ PAOLINEA 486133 4MB...
.... CALL
COMPAQ PAOSIGNIA 16MB...
. .............. CALL
EPSON ACTION LASER 2·8MB......................CALL
HP OESKJET 500 & SOOC 256KB ..
. ..... CALL
HP LASER 4L 1MB MEM UPG
.......... CALL
HP LASEAJET 2P/lll 2MB .. .. . ...................... CALL
HP LASEAJET 3SI 4MB .......
. ....CALL
HP LASEAJET 4 4MB.....
. ............ CALL
HP PAINTJET XL300 4MB ..............................CALL
IBM DESKTOPS·ALL MODELS ...................... CALL
. ...C ALL
IBM THINKPAD 700 4M8 ..
NEC SILEN1WAITEA 95 2MB ..
.. ..CALL
NEC VERSA 4MB ...
...CAL L
OKILASER 400 2MB ...
...CALL
OKILASER 800 2MB ...
.. ...............................CA LL
PANASONIC 4410, 4430 2·4MB .................. ... C ALL
PANASONIC ?44501 2MB .. .
...C ALL
Tl MICROLASER 1MB .....
.. ..CA LL
Tl TM4000 4MB ..
.. ..CA LL
TOSHIBA 1800, 1850, 2000SXIE. 2200SX2MB .....CAL L
TOSHIBA 1800 , 1850, 20005)(,£. 2200SX 4MB .. .. CALL
TOSHIBA 1900C,4500C.4600C SMB .....
...C ALL
TOSHIBA 4400, 4400SX/C 4MB. ... .
.. ...... CALL
TOSHIBA T1800, 1850, 2000SXIE. ZD::SXIMl ... CALL

Due to an Industry-Wide Memory
Shortage, Please Call CDW for the
Best, Most Current Pricing and
Availability Information.
ACCELERATOR/OVERDRIVE
CYAIX 486DRX/2 UPGRADE ..
.. .... .299.29
INTEL OVERDRIVE 16/20MHZ..... .............. ... 299.44
INTEL OVERDRIVE 25MHZ...
......349.20
INTEL OVERDRIVE 33MHZ...
.... ..... .....519.55
KINGSTON SXINOW 25MHZ...
. .... ...... .. .169.45
KINGSTON SX/NOW 33MHZ...
...196.25
KINGSTON 486/NOW 25MHZ ..
. ........346.76
KINGSTON 486/NOW 33MHZ ..
. ... 539.25

MATH COPROCESSORS
INTEL 287XL .
1NTEL 387S X 16120/25MHZ ....

CONTROLLERS

INTEL 387SX 33MHZ ..

ACCULOGIC IDE ..
. .... 23.65
ACCULOGIC 1DE W/ 1PAR, 2SER, 1GAME . .... 35.06
ACCULOGIC IDE W/BlOS .. .
.. .... 48.90
ADAPTEC 1522 SCSI KIT ............................148.58
ADAPTEC 1542C SCSI KIT ... .
. ... ...258.49

CDW8 Sells for Less and Services You Better!

(800)
359-4CDW
(708) 291-1737

FAX

PCMCIA
HAYES PCMCIA OPTIMA 9600 W/FAX .. ...... 221 .56
HAYES PCMCIA OPTIMA 14.4 W/FAX ......... 369.97
IBM PCMCIA TOKEN RING 16/4 .. .... .... ......... 598.45
LINKSYS PCMCIA ETHERNET COAX.
.. .197.91
LINKSYS PCMCIA ETHERNET 10BT .. .... .... .. 197.91
MEGAHERTZ PCMCIA 2400 W/FAX .............. 289.42
MEGAHERTZ PCMCIA 2400 XJACK W/FAX .207.30
MEGAHERTZ PCMCIA 9600 W/FAX .............. 269.90
MEGAHERTZ PCMCIA 9600 XJACK W/FAX .387.97
MEGAHERTZ PCMCIA 14.4 W/FAX .... ........... 299.20
MEGAHERTZ PCMCIA 14.4 XJACK W/FAX ..322.20
PRACTICAL PCMCIA 14.4 WIFAX ................. 369.97
T. CONRAD PCMCIA ETHERNET COAX ...... 292.09
USA WOALDPORT PCMCIA 2400 W/FAX .... 284 .60
USA WORLDPORT PCMCIA 14.4 WIFAX ..... 315.80
XIRCOM PCMCIA ETHERNET COAX ............ 282.92
XIRCOM PCMCIA ETHERNET 10BT ............. 279.60
XIRCOM PCMCIA ETHERNET COMBO .......31 8.58

© 1993CDW-CompulerCen1ers. lnc.

WOR788

...... .... .....84.80
.......78.95
.....................91.20

INTEL 387SL..

...................78.95

INTEL 3870X...
INTEL AAPIDCAO .....

... 84.95
................ 239.10

CALL FOR FREE
CDW® CATALOG

arning WordPerfect couldn't be easier! Karen
Acerson, Carolyn Dillon, and Daniel Will-Harris are the
xpert instructors on thispowerful software.

mSheldon guides you through
the basics ofWindows operation,
as well as demonstrating how to
use the many powerful applications
and accessories such as Notepad,
Paintbrush,Write,and more.

Ll

Ti

Beginning WP 6.x

849.95

You will learn to create, edit, save and print basic business
documents,as well as streamline yourword processing.

Beginning Windows 3.1

849.95

Windows 3.1 Applications

849.95

Created specifically for new users, Tom Sheldon guides
you through the basics of Windows operation.

how to search and replace, justify, create footnotes,
special characters,macros and more.

849.95

B~ginni~g Excel/Windows
s49,95
This tape will help the user understand the basic operation
of this fabulous spreadsheet/database program.

Intermediate Excel/Windows

Lea~

You'll learn the process behind creating columns, tables,
graphs,styles and more.

Advanced WP 6.x part 1

849.95

Windows 3.1 Adv. lips & Tricks849.95

Advanced WP 6.x part 2

849.95

O~timizing Windows 3.1
849.95
Thistape will help you improve Windows operation on your
system. Learn about Windows memory requirements and
how to evaluate your computer's performance.

Combination
Special 4tapes

s159e5

B

Intermediate WP 6.x

Picking up where Beginning Windows left off, Tom demon
strates how to use the many powerful applications of 3.1.

Learn about creating macros, changing PIF files, object link
ing and embedding, and much more.

~e~m ab~ut

merge, cus~omizi~g button bars, sorting, out
hmng, faxing,bool<mark,indexing and other techniques.

Combination
Special 4tapes

Beginning Word

849.95

Learn about menus, tool bar, defaults, and other basics to
help you create letters, memos,and otherdocuments.

Intermediate Word

849 95

Advanced Word

849.95

This tape will showyou how to search for, find & replace
text,format paragraphs,use tables & columns, & more.
Learn about linking and embeddin9, outlinin9 using macros
creating lists, using frames,importing graph1~s, & more. '

Combination
Special arapes

s129e5

849.95

Learry about crea.ting and changing charts, adding & for
matting text, adding alegend,database analysis, and more.

Advanced Excel/Windows

849.95

This tape teaches about using macros, linking worksheets
consolidation,and much more.
'

Names, Arrays, & References s49,95

s159e5

Learn abo.ut readable f?rmulas with names, controlling
names usm~ arrays, using references to control range
names,notation and relative references, and more.

Processing Data Files

849.95

Learn ~bout importi~
' n files delimited by commas, importing
files with fixed len fields, data parse command dealing
with implied decima points,and more.
'

Combination
Special 5 tapes

In this series of videos, Tom Badgett (Windows) and Jim
Turley (~OS) will help you understand the many features
& functions of Word. From beginning,to intermediate to
advanced, these tapes areamust if you are using Word.

ml~

asic instru.ction of Beginning,
Intermediate, & Advanced
:
tapes aretau9ht by Dr. Robert
'
Voss, asenior trainer & contribut·
ing author. Reed Jacobson, acertified Microsoft "Partner'
teaches the more advanced features of Excel.
'

s195e5

f your using OOS b on your computer and want to maxi
mize your efficiency, don't miss this extremely thorough
introduction to the biggest DOS upgrade ever.Taught oy
scientist,author, & lecturer Judd Roboins.

mSheldon1 Certified NetWare Engineer, and author
o the booK NetWare 4: The Complete Reference,
guides you through the powerful features and impor
tant changes of version 4.0.

Ti

est-selling author, Judd Robbins address- 1
es this powerful new upgrade on every
level of version 2.4. Both DOS and
Windows versions available.

Beginning DOS 6.x

Users Guide to Netware 4.x

899.95

Beginning Lotus 123 v 2.4

Netware 4.x Concepts

899.95

I

849.95

Learn about the DOS shell, managing screen display, direc
tory structure,on screen help, anil much more.

Intermediate DOS 6.x

849.95

This tape covers full-screen editor,restoring files, doubling
hard disk space,virus protection,and much more.

Advanced DOS 6.x

S49.95

Learn about DOS batch files, macros, QBasic1managing files,
diagnosing system problems, and working with laptops.

Combination
Special atapes

Sl 2995

Other DOS tapes available
Optimizing DOS 6.x, DOS 6.x for Windows Users,
DOS & Your PC, Upgrading to DOS 6.x, Controlling
the DOS 6.x Startup,
Mastering Batch Files,
Mastering QBasic, Using
DOS 5, Discover DOS
(version 3.3 & up).

Leads the inexperienced user through asimple overview of
networking to help remove the mystery of the network.
60minutes

An Introduction for administrators, man
agers, supervisors and other users.

Learn about the new NetWare Directory Services for global
naming, object management features, security & access
rights, and more. 2hours

'P~';:f Buy both 4.x tapes and

get Tom Sheldons book Novell
NetWare 4: The Complete
Reference from Osborne
McGraw-Hill absolutely FREE!

OF

llllll

Intermediate Lotus 123 v 2.4 s49,95

This tape teaches about add-in programs, WYSIWYG,
BSOLVER, AUDITOR, MACROMGR,VIEWER, and more.

Advanced Lotus 123 v 2.4

s49,95

Learn about presentation quality graphs, file linking,
macros,database management,and much more.

Combination
Special atapes

s129e5

tor the Techntca/ty Impaired

·mGendreau, certified NetWare Level II instructor and
contributing author to the bookInside Novell NetWare,
guides you on astep-by-step video tour of Novell
NetWare 3.X.

T:

NetWare 3.x Basics 10 min.
s125.00
Netware 3.x Security s1 min. s125.00
Menu & File Server Utilities 1 8125.00
88 min.

Menu & File Server Utilities 2 s125.00
108 min.

Combination
Special1tapes

S49.95

Learn about updating and enhancing spreadsheets, using
cell ranges, perform sophisticated calculations, and more.

Windows Primer Series

NETWARE 3.X

NetWare 3.x Printing sa min.
Login Scripts 14 min.
Custom Menus 33 m1n.

B

IJrl

~l

s125.00
8125.00
s125.00

ss9500

Netware 3.X Installation se min. 8125.00
Installing WordPerfect 5.1
on aNovell Network 101 min.
8125.00

Networking with LANtastic
Harvard Graphics
with Mike McClure DOS 3.0/Wlndows

WordPerfect Presentations
WordPerfect Legal Series
Desktop Publishing Videos
with Daniel Wiii-Harris

CorelDRAW 3.0 special Enects a
Publication Design ll Production

AmiPro DTP
Word for Windows DTP

• ••••••••••

SP'c1Jl:t 829.95 Supercharging DOS
0'''1d Applications under Windows

suPiriCtiAitGii.ci Scientist, lecturer, & writer, Judd
~,nnl[ll~l[IWI Robbins ~ill ~elp yo~ streaTT)line your
...
f!l!...,,,~.....
~""L""·~~--""~""~hl DOS applications while running under
Windows. This tape will teach you the
most efficient use of Windows facilities.

WINDOWS
2 hrs

-'FiVE :·YEARSJN ~lfU: MAKING
7

THE -1\/ns.
"Five years-- !J H9w
. do.

.

.

QA

y~u

gu):'_S do it? I:Iow
· _do you manage to be successful with all the big
·-boys dropping their prices?" At MIS, n§t a day
passes without being ·asked those questions.
The answer is_ simple. MIS. builds a better
computer. We have steadfastly qelieved that
our customers realized how.'much a computer
aetually costs when, after ·a six week wait, it
shows up in your office with defect or; a
malfunction occurs in 1 out of3 systems within
. the first year of use. We know _that you want a
"lell bu.i.lt and reliable comp~ter"tliat satisfies
your company's r.equirements and you want it
now. .
,

~-..; v~

~o

~(.,

\S'J-

· Hfixing computers and
· holding_on teeh suppqrt .

~"~ lines is your life and you
want to change it, give·

Ml?a-caJI. ·.

a

" if you're looking for an all~around so/,id
perfonner at a good price, the M466 should
~

make your.short !ist

"



"

- PC World
" what emerges is the kind of quiet, unassum
ing machine that _will sit in your office, do
everything you need done, never give you a
day's trouble and become.an old friend about ·
five minutes after )'Ou,open. the box. And it will
run faster than is allowe_di n some states."
- InfoWorld Direct

~ MT

. 486SX/25 through 486DX2/66
Local Bus or EISA', Pentium
: so~ket in a Mid-Tower case.
Starting at $1,795

PROMlS ST

Celebrating five years of quality'products
'

..;

Pf\QMIS MAT ·
48.6SX/25 through 486DX2/66
_Local Bus or ISA,.,in a mini AT
case, and easy upgrades. ZIF!
Starting ·at $1,495

PROMlS SL
PROMlS AT .
486SX/25 through 486DX2/6(i·- 486SX/25 through 486DX2/66 ·
Local Bus or ISA. Slimline case Local Bus ,or EISA,.: Pentium
for the work -station.·
· upgrade and a full size AT case.
St~ing at _$) ,495
Starting at $_~ 195

To order 'Or for more informations,
_: please <;all ton free
- MTCROSOFf
MADE IN THE U.S.A.

...

WINDOWS.

- - COMPATIBLE .

a.
NetWarei

Tested and
Approved

Prices and renns are subjecl to change without notice. 30 days money back does 0 0 1 include shipping charge. CA residenrs add appropri'ate sales tax . No surcharge·on credit card purchases ._13rsonal and company checks require
·
2 wks clearance. The I~te l Inside Logo is a trademark of Inte l Corpor~Qn . All other names and logos used here are register~d trademarks of their respectiv.e companies. ·

Circle 172 on recider $·e rvice card

Arlington Computer Products. . . Great Prices and Service Since 1984!
• PC Magazine: "-Arlington offers worry-free
mail order purchasing!"
• PC Sources: "-You can be confident that what
you order will work!"

• PC Computing Review: "5 Star Pricing!"
• PC Computing: "Courteous service and terrific
technical support!"

Pm1asonic
Automation~

HEWLETT-PACKARD

Canon

Office

Laserjet IV w/ Toner . . . . . $1369
Laserjet IVP w/ Toner . .. . . $989
Laserjet IV L w/ Toner ... . $675
Laserjet IV SI w/ Toner .. $2989
Laserjet IV M .. . . . .. ... . $1929
2MG Upgrade . .. . . . . .. ... $99
4MG Upgrade . ... .. . .. .. $159
8MG Upgrade .. . . . . . ... . $319
Deskjet 500/ 500C . . .. $309/ 409
Deskjet 550C . ... . . ... . .. $575
Deskjet 1200C . ... .. .. . . $1379
"' Pacific Page/X L. .. . . $259/ $699 .

BJ-200

BJ-10EX .. . . ... $239
BJ-200 .. . . . .. . . $255 '
BJ-230 . .. ... . . . $389
BJ-330 .... . ... . $489
BJC-600 . .. .. . . $589
BJC-800 . .. . . . $1449
BJC-820 . . . . . . $1579
LBP-4SX . . .. . .. $669
LBP-430 . ...... CALL

11241 . $249 2624 . . $349
2023 .. $199 3123 . . $279
2123 .. $229 4410 . . $559
2124 . . $295 4430 . . $639
2180 .. $169 4440 . $1149
1624 . . $329 4455 . $1659
4410/ 44501 2 MG . . . $125

Canon
Notejet 486/ with Built-In
Printer .. . .. . . .... . . CALL

• 360 dpi.

•After Rebate until 12/ 31 .

• 4 PPM

EPSON PRINTERS
LQ570+ . . . $235
LQ870 .... $425
LQ1070+ .. $349

LX810 . .. . . $169
FX870 ..... $259
FX1170 .... $345

LQ1170 ... $589
LQ2550 . . . $859
DFX5000 . $1299

OFX8000 . .. . $2189
Stylus 300 . .. $229
Stylus 800 . .. $319*

NO SURCHARGE FOR CHARGE CARDS!

NEC

OKIDATA
ML320 . . $295 ML395 . . $959
ML321 .. $415 3410 . .. $1199
ML380 .. $209 OL400E. $499
ML520 . . $369 OL810 . . $899
ML590 .. $415 OL830 . $1089
ML591 . . $569 OL850 . $1199
OL400 2MB ... $129

TEXAS INST.

'f

TM4000/ WINSX Color . $2119
TM4000/ WINDX 2-50 . . $2959
TM4000/ DX 2-40 Color $3249
TM486/ DX 2/ 50E Color $3799
LASER PS17 . . .... ... . $1029
LASER PS23 . . .. . . . . . . . $869
LASER PS65 .. .. . .. . . . $1099

NETWORKING
Netware 3.12 5 User .. .. $579
Netware 3.12 10 User .. $1269
Netware 3.12 25 User . . $1699
Netware 3.12 50 User . . $2399
Lantastic Starter 5.0 . .. . $429
E143 Ethernet .. . ... ... . $185
NE2000 ... . . . .. . . . ..... $129
SMC Hub T / P ... .. . .... $325
SMC Hub Coa x . . . . . . .. $225
Ethercard +/+16 . . .. $89/$ 115
3 Com EtherLink 11 . . ... $179
Intel Ether 16 . . . . . . . . . . . $89
Intel Ether 16-5 Pak . . .. $429
Intel Ether 16-20 Pak . . $1629
Intel Token 16/ S . .. .. . . $389
Irma Board 3 ..... ... . .. $399
Xircom Pocket Ethernet $269

SCAN. & DIGIT.
Epson 600C . . ... . ... . .. $779
Epson 800C . . . . .. . . . .. $1069
Epson Action Scanning . $989
Logitech ScanMan 256 . $169
Summasketch 12x 12 . ... $255
Summasketch 12x 18 . . .. $499

SOFTWARE

infel
Int. 14.4/ 14.4 Fa x . . .....
Ext . 14.4/ 14.4 Fa x . . .. . .
PCMCIA 24/ 96 ... . . . ...
PCMCIA 14.4/ 14.4 . .. . . .

MONITORS
3
4
5
5
6

"Extra $50.00 Rebate until 10/ 31 / 93.

MODEMS

Jetmate 1000 . ....... . . . $295
P6200/ 6300 . . . .. .. $399/ $599
P9300 . ......... . ...... $825
Model 95 Pscrpt Laser .. $869
Model 95F X Laser . .. . . $1079

$159
$189
$189
$339

NEC
FGE/ 3V ... . ..... $579/ 1499
FGE .. . .. .. . . . . . . . ... $679
FG/ 5 FGP .. .. . . $1245/ 1339
FGE .. . ... . . . ... . . . . $1049
FG/ 6 FGP .. ... $2249/ $2299

Aldus Pagemaker 5.0 . . . $519
Corel Draw 4.0 .... . . . . . $369
Lotus 123 2.4/ 3.1 . . $279/ $349
Microsoft Windows 3.1 . . $69
Microsoft DOS 6.0 Upg . . $59
Q & A 4.0 . .. ... . .. . . .. . $199
Word Perfect 6.0 .. . . . .. $269
Word Perfect Windows . $269

DRIVES & TAPES

MITSUBISHI
EGA . . . . .... . . . . .. . . . . . $239
Diamond Pro 17 ... . . .. $1019
Diamond Pro 21 FS . .. $2149
HL6955 20" . . ..... ... . $1759

SatisFAXtion MODEMS
200 2400 V.42/ 9600 Fa x. $199
300 14.4/ 9600 Fa x . .. . . . $219
350 14.4 . .. ....... . . .. . $259
400 14.4/ 14.4 Fa x . ... . . . $259
400 Ext 14.4/ 9600 Fa x .. $295

PANASONIC
1381VGA1024x 768 . . .. $319
1991VGA1280x1024 . . $1539

(DHayes'
Accura 96/ Fa x Int. . .. . . . $189
Accura 14.4/ Fa x Int. . ... $199
Hayes Optima 96 ...... . $309
Hayes Optima 14.4/ Fa x. $369
Hayes Ultra 96 . .. . . . .. . $539
Hayes Ultra 96 14.4 . . . .. $589
- - PRACTICAL
...,,PERIPHERALS,
Practical Per. 9600 Int. . . $169
Practical Per. 9600 Ext. . $179
Practical Per. 14.4 Int. . . $185
Practical Per. 14.4 Ext. . . $195
Practical Per. 14.4 Pocket $319
Practical Per. Fa xMe . . .. $119

VIDEO BOARDS
AT\ Graph Ultra + 2MG . $209
ATI Graph Prof 1 MG . .. $3 19
ATI Graph Prof 2 MG . .. $329
Diamond Viper 2 MG .. . $389
1024 VGA 16 Bit 1 MG .. . $69

CHIPS
256K/ 1 MG Chips each $3/$5
256K/ 1MB Simms . . . $15/$49
4MB Simms . . .. ... . . . . . $159
Epson Action 2 MG .. . .. $99
HP 2MG Upgrade ..... .. $99
OKI Laser 2MB ....... . . $129

IIli'lobotics.

infel.

14.4 Dual Std. 16.8 .. . . . .
Sportster 14.4 Int. .... ..
Sportster 14.4 Ext. . . . . . .
Sportster 14.4 Int. Fax . .
Sportster 14.4 Ext. Fax . .
Worldport 14.4 . .. ..... .

80387 SX-16/ 20/ 25 . .. . . . $75
80387-16/ 20/ 25/ 33 . . . ... . $85
Overdrive SX20/ 25 $285/ $339
Overdrive SX33 . . .. . . . . $519
Overdrive DX25/ 33 $339/ $495

Prices an d ava il ab ility su bj ect to chang e ;
w ilhout noti c e. Pu rc h ase order s accep ted
from Qu alified C ustomer s.

Rtlington
Comput•t
Ptoduct.1. inc.

Action 3250 .. $169
Action 1000 . . $579
Action 1500 . . $639

FOR

I,. .;
HOURS C.S.T.
7:30 - 8:30 pm Mon.-Fri.
9:00 - 5:00 p.m Saturday

1970 CARBOY
MT. PROSPECT, IL 60056 ,

?-~D-ERS & QUOTES:

$659
$149
$169
$159
$179
$325

Toshiba 3V2' 1.44 ....... . $69
Iomega 250 ... . ... .. .. . $189
Connor 250 . . . . .. . . . . .. $139
Connor Parallel 250 .. . . $319
COLORADO
Colorado Jumbo 120 . .. $119
Colorado Jumbo 250 . .. $165
Colorado Trakker 120 . . $275
Colorado Trakker 250 .. $319
Qik 80 Formatted Tape . . $25
Colorado 2GB Ext . . .. . $1069
AMERICAN UPS
250 . ... .. $99 600 . . ... $259
400 ... . . $155 900 .. .. . $369
450 . . . . . $185 1250 .... $485
CD ROM OPTICAL DISKS
Intel Video Recorder .. . $459
Media Fusion CD-16 . . . . $389
Mitsumi Int. . . . . . . . . . . .. $199
NEC Multispin 38 . .. . . . $249
Texel Int. 265 MS . ..... $439
SEAGATE HARD DISKS
40 MB for AT (ST251-1) $229
80 MB for AT (4096) . . . . $279
120 MG 3144A . . . . . . . . . $175
245 MG 3283 .. . . . . . . ... $279
260 MG 3290A ... . . . . .. $225
452 MG 3550A ... . .. ... $419
PLUS HARD CARD
85 MB/ 127 MB .. .. $229/ $249
240 MB .. . .. . ... .. . . . .. $395
CONNOR HARD DRIVES
120 MB/ 174 MB . . .. $179/ 199
212 MB/ 540 MB . . . $239/ $719

800-548-51 05

• ~ CUSTOMER SERVICE AND IN ILLINOIS
1~··•1
SHIPPING
•:
.TECH~ICAL ASSISTANCE
•
We Export!
FAX

708-228-6333
708-228-9748
708-228-14 70
708-228-0516

I

To get product information from the following
advertisers in this issue of PC World:

1-800-234-0455

e,an Com,p.ut'ers

AT'I T'echjnolJog:iies
Graphics Cards
ext. 129

·

Personal Computers
ext. 191

·:a·., :s· .,,,u,JJ
D~a- ,c,·E
,.,

Accounting Software
ext. 192

Ma··pl1·nv
·'

~ ..

,. .
D.:E:·C

_~·--~ -

i.
y' •.. ' ~

A,.

''

Use rt; World's

FAX-ON-DEMAND
system to receive

Mi cr·ogr·afx
1

information instantly

'

Mapping Software
ext. 172

and easily

Presentation Graphics Software
ext. 189

24

hours a day!

QMJS

-~

Personal Computers
ext. 142

Rose Electr)ojnlcs

Printers
ext. 157

Printer Sharer & Networking Peripherals
ext. 145

Soflwa,r:e PuibUshing:
Corp·ora!tion.
·
Presentation Graphics Software
ext. 194

.............................................................................
To receive the information you need:
1. Call 1-800-234-0455- PC World 's Instant Information Hotline,
2. Enter the 3-digit extension number that corresponds to
the company that you want to receive information from,
3. Enter your fax number.

WHICH ON·LINE SERVICE
HAS REAL PEOPLE PLAYING ALL
THE TIME?

5W'u t <1st:s l"Olson ctouu !
C-im,aMero4,1s: Humcn !Jizard tut:. Daath
Darts on the par'll affectln9 White llaw11.

Kenaer, Sifu, :SinDao ~mo causing 35

I

I

d•magel
Cantanllerous tturnu\ !Jiz.or d cu ts

sactlfire on sinoaat

THE IMAGINATION NETWORK!
Chatting with your friends and staying up all night playing games
Call 1-800-743-7721 for details on lmagiNation, or see one of the
is fun. But have you ever done it on-line, and in real-time? Well, now retailers listed below and we'll see you on-line.
you can with /magiNation available at your favorite software retailer.
!&<; ""''-:- ......--..=- .... ·-1
Inside this box you will find your passport to all the adventure and
new friends that are waiting for you on-line.
:'~ii
,1 .1-.1.
:1·:1 ~ .j
! • ! ,I t l '- -' 1 ..; ~ ! ;\ J •
[
~
•
j
All you need to get on-line is at least a 386 computer, VGA monitor,
L_ ~--- -=·-,___'.._~-- __~___ :__~ ~---l
THE
IMAGINATION
NETWORK
2400 baud modem, and lmagiNation which is now available from your
software retailer. It already comes with a $20 usage credit that gives
you plenty of time to explore your new world for FREE.
lmagiNation Is Available At These Fine Stores.
~

fl d[jt1

i'f I

·~::---

ii!·! ;

f

Incredible
Universe
TM indicates a trademark of The lmagiNation Network • Code Number 467 • ©1993 The lmagiNation Network All Rights Reserved

Circle 120 on reader service card

Computer
City

If you need an ofour other

19,996 pro nets, call.
Insight VL 486ox-33MHz

340MB Hard Drive
Western Digital Hard Drive
12ms, 3.5", 1"H

Bare Drive Kit

$299

• 4MB RAM·128K Cache-340MB HDD
• 32 Bit VL-Bus™ WindowsAcc.,1MB
• 32 Bit VL-Bus IDE Interface
• 15"NI SVGA Color Monitor
• Both 3.5" and 5.25" Floppy Drives
• MS-DOS 6.0/Win 3.1/Mouse
• 101 Key Keyboard

$1 849 •

WD2340AB

'

16 Bit Kit

Nlil240007W

CAM

$319

WD2340AK

Fast local bus computer, fast delivery.

FREE

Catalog

Call for your new
Insight catalog,
FREE! Your source
for thousands of
computers,
hardware and
software products.

" The options available from this direct
marketer are virtually unlimited. "
-PC Magazine

nsight has over 20,000 computers, hardware and software
products to choose from!
Everything from software to Insight VL Local Bus Multi
media systems. From Texas Instruments, Toshiba and Compaq
notebooks to brand name hard disk dri ves in every capacity.
Monitors, tape backups, printers, CD-ROM drives, multimedia
kits, memory and software.

I

Reveal MultimediaFX - 04
• Internal CD-ROM drive; 320ms access time,
double speed, 300KB transfer rate
Multi-session Photo CD ready
• SC400 True 16-bit stereo sound card
• RS250 speakers
• Headset with built-in
microphone
• stand alone microphone
and installation video.
•PLUS 15 CD Titles

I I I

~FREE
-

ccr-:.

softwarei..=

-...-/11 f't''-~

$499
MMRVMFX04

Hundreds of experts are standing by, ready to help you
select the perfect product for any task. And, you'll get it fast.
We're open 24 hours a day and back everything with our
unbeatable 30-day "Worry-Free" Money Back Guarantee, 24
hour toll-free technical support, and a I-year system warran
ty. Every product comes complete with everything you need.
Insight is your Super Direct™source for computers, hard
ware and software.
Give us acall. We're always here.

Insight

20,000
Products
24 hours
a day!

1912 W. 4th Street, Tempe, AZ 8528 1
602/902-1176 FAX 800/902-1180
Int'I 602/902- 11 45 FAX 602/902-1188

800-359-0322

Prices and ;waih1bil ity subject to change without notice. PO's 30-Day Guamntcc and I· Year Sys1cm Wammty may havt! some restrictions. Shipping is non-refondablc. Opened software is not retumablc. All trademarks are
the propcnies of their respective owners. Intel Inside is a registered trndcmark of Intel Corporation. © Insight 1993. 12193

Circle 131 on reader service card

Before YouOrderAn!

Aoooun ·__
"Readers' Choice"

GENERAL LEDGER

- Comput;er Monthly

"Best Buy"
- Comput;er Shopper

THE ACT PLUS PACKAGE
Includes: General Ledger I Accollllts
Receivable I Accounts Payable I
Order Entry I Purchase Order I
Payroll I Check Reconciliation I
Inventory I LYNX Import/Export
II' Fully Integrated - all modules.
II' Allows bookkeeping for 250
companies with consolidation.
II' Add on the Dy (customers,vendors,
inventory, GIL accounts,
employees, etc.).
II' Plain paper or user defined
formats.
II' Date sensitive system - 15 open
periods.
II' Context sensitive help - one key
help that the user can modify.
II' Import/Export capability from all
modules.
II' Complete posting audit trail.
II' Easily upgrades to networks and/or
UNIX.
II' Flexibility to handle small to large
firms.
II' Allows up to 15 alphanumeric
characters for account numbers in
all modules.
II' Auditability emulated by software
costing thousands more. CPAs love
our audit trail.

"The puwer of your accounting
software is in the flexibility and
integrity if offers you. Dollarfor
dollar,feature forfeature, benefit
for benefit, this is the best value in
the accounting market"
- Bob Gossett, G.M.

"Cougar Mountain's superb
integrated accounting easily handl.es
my acrounling, both ret,ail and
wholesale. It beats software costing
thousa'TUis nwre.n

• User-defined numbering of accounts
with up to 15 alphanumerics.
• Allows transaction posting to prior
or future financial periods.
• Standard GIL financials provided.
• GIL Report Writer with which user
can design up to 250 financial
reports per company.
• Allows recurring journal entries.
• Multiple companies and departments.

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
• Allows open itemor balance
foiward accounting.
• Allows recurring transactions.
• User-defined or plain paper
statements.
• Handles cash receipts and partial
pizyments.
• Ages receivables with user-defined
periods.
• Prints mailing labels, 1 to 4 across.
• Payments can apply to up to 250
invoices.
• Provides aged report by pizyment dat.e.
• Customer file shows: credit limit,
collections status1_!!nance charge,
YTD charges and nD payments.
• Reports can be sorted by: customer
number, customer name, customer
type, zip code, salesperson code or
biller code.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
• Prints checks I design up to 9
formats.
• Calculates early payment discounts.
• Ability to distribute to 250 GIL
expense accounts per invoice.
• Cash flow analysis/forecast.
• Allows entry of prepaid invoices to
be expended later.
• Prepares check register of all
payment transactions.
• Accounts for prepaid expenses.
• Immediate checks (hand-written or
printed).
• Aged reports bypayment date.
• Prints 1099s miscellaneous.
• Checks for duplicate transactions.

- Jim Frederick, C.P.A.

"I recommend accounting
packages, so I keep 25 different
packages im-hand and up-w-date. I
find the best is Cougar Mounmin
Software. The pre-setsfor different
businesses make it very easy w
insmlL" - Joe Plouffe, C.P.A.

ORDER ENTRY
• Add stock items and customers on
the fly.
• Allows real time update of inventory.
• Invoice for sales and/or service
(allows billing for non-stock, special
order items).

Cougar Mountain Software
2609 Kootenai St
PO Box6886
Boise, ID 83707

(208) 344-2540
(208) 343-0267 Fax

• Complete detail sales reports with
user defined sorts.
• Hold order feature (quot.es on unfilled
orders).
• Customer credit limits and alerts.
• Costing of non-inventory and special
orders.
• User-defined tax sales rates.
• Back order report by customer.
• Shows customer balance during
invoicing.
• Allows recurring invoices.
• Price level lookup during invoicing.
• Over 15 Order Entry reports (sales
analysis) .

PURCHASE ORDER
• Add vendors and inventory on the fly.
• Generates purchase orders from
understock inventory items.
• Tracks multiple vendors for each
stock it.em.
• Lists economical order quantity.
• Allows reprinting of purchase order.
• User defined purchase order formats.
• Tracks promised dat.e vs. actual
dat.e; quot.ed cost vs. actual cost.

• Sorts checks by number, date,
payee, vendor or employees.

INVENTORY
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Minimum/maximum & reorder points.
Look-up by number or description.
Decimal precision up to four places.
Supports up to 5 quantity price/
break price levels on each item.
Provides bill of materials processing
(kits and manufacturing).
Provides purchase & sell conversions.
Prints user-defined inventory labels.
Supports LIFO, FIFO,weighted
average, or standard costing and full
reporting.

LYNX (ASCII file convert.er)

PAYROLL
• Calculates taxes I prints checks.
• Allows user to update federal, state,
and local tax tables.
• Allows for 18 pay rat.es per employee.
• Prints W-2s, 941 and quarterly
reports.
• Submit W-2 on disk or magnetic
media.
• Allows per-diempay, contract, piece
work, hourly and salary.
• Multi-company and "after the fact"
payroll.
• Benefits and deductions on fixed,
unit,variable or percentage of gross.
• Allows 22 user-defined benefits and
deductions per employee.
• Allows 401K, cafeteria plans.
• Supports any user-defined pay
periods from 1 to 52, including daily.
• Over 22 payroll reports.

CHECK RECONCIIJATION
• Single or multiple bank accounts.
• Prints user-defined checks.
• Sort bpoided, stop payment,
deposit sources.
• Allows recurring transactions.
• Allows reconciliations either from
checkbook or bank statement.
• Retains check register for 100 years.

We're so sure you'll love our accounting package, we offer a
60-day money-back guarantee. If, for any reason, you are not
happy with your purchase, we will refund your money.
A 15%restockingfee applies.

can 1-800-388-3038 today

to order the best buy of the year en business accounting.

Circle 56 on rea der service card

Data Query
• Optional data query module for the
user who needs more than ACT
Pius's 250 standard reports. Provides
user with the ability to generate a
multitude of custom reports using
data fromany ACTPlus file. Custom
design unique reports and avoid the
costs and lengthy timeframe of
custom programming.
Special savfnP. when you purchase
ACJr Plus with CMS Dat.a Query
module as a single unit. Bonus b11Y
reg. $399.00. Special Price: $849.60
plus Shipping and Handling.

PoinHf-Sale
• Optional point-of-sale module
integrates toACT Plus to capture
data from the front end sales
operation, and transfers it to the
back office accounting package.
This enables the user to know daily
where things stand with inventory,
sales, accounts receivable, accounts
payable, profit and loss, etc. The
POS module works with all kinds of
electronic point-of-sale peripheral
equipment, such as cash drawers,
bar code readers,scanners, and more.

• Job Costing for estimating,
work-ini>rogress, phases,
overhead, and sub-contracting,
int.egrates with ACT Plus.
• Powerful FUND accounting
designed to accomodat.e non
profit organizations and
institutions.

<

...

BENCHMARK IS WORTH A THOUSAND WORDS. AT LEAST THAT IS OUR
PHILOSOPHY AT COMTRADE. NO MULTI-MILLION DOLLAR AD BUDGETS,
No FANCY PR FIRMS.

j UST PERFORMANCE, QUALITY, VALUE AND

SERVICE. LI KE DAVID VS GOLIATH, WE HAVE BEEN QU IETLY BUILDING THE
BEST, MOST POWERFUL SYSTEMS THAT DEFEAT THE LARGE, SLOW MOV
ING, MASS PRODUCING GOLIATHS BY GARN ISHING THE TOP SCORES IN

EISA Sl:Sl-2 {VL-HUS)

EISAnream Macl1ine IVL-BllS) Hus-Master Sl:Sl-2Server

• OverDrive Socket for Pentium TM P24T Technology
• I28K Cache SRAM & Expandable to 256K
• 4MB RAM & Expandable to I28MB
• l.44MB 3.5" Floppy Drive (Optional I.2MB Drive $40)
• 32-Bit VL-Bus Fast ASPI SCSl-2 HD Controller
• 340MB I2ms SCSl-2 Drive with 256K Cache
• 32-Bit VL-Bus ThunderPro Graphics Accelerator with
IMB RAM (Up to 1280x l024 & up to 16.7 million Colors)
(Up to 32 Million Winmark 3.11)
• 15" Flat Screen .28mm Non-interlaced Color Monitor
(Low Radiation, 36% larger edge to edge display)
• 2 Serial, I Parallel & I Game Ports
• Enhanced I0I -key Keyboard
• Hi-Resolution 400 DPI Serial Mouse
• Anti-Virus MS-DOS 6.0 &Windows 3. 1
• Three-Year System & Lifetime labor Warranty

• OverDrive Socket for Pentium TM P24T Technology
• I28K Cache SRAM & Expandable to 256K
• BMB RAM & Expandable to I28MB
• l.2MB 5.25" & I.44MB 3.5" Floppy Drives
• 32-Bit VL-Bus IDE Smart Cache HD Controller
(I7,500KB/Sec Data Transfer Rate on EISA DMA)
• 340MB I2ms IDEDrive with I28K Cache
• 32-Bit VL-Bus ThunderPro Graphics Accelerator with
IMB RAM (Up to I280x I024 & up to 16.7 million Colors)
(Up to 32 Million Winmark 3.11)
• 15" Flat Screen .28mm Non-interlaced Color Monitor
(Low Radiation, 36% larger edge to edge display)
• 2 Serial, I Parallel & I Game Ports
• Enhanced I0 I-keyKeyboard & Serial Mouse
• Anti-Virus MS-DOS 6.0 & Windows 3. 1
• Three-Year System & Lifetime Labor Warranty

• OverDrive Socket for Pentium TM P24T Technology
• High Speed EISA DMA with 2 VL-BusSlots
• 256K Super Fast Write-Back Cache SRAM
• SMB RAM & Expandable to I28MB
• I .2MB 5.25" & I.44MB 3.5" Floppy Drives
• 32-Bit EISA SCSl-2 Smart Cache HD Controller
(2 I,500KB/Sec DTR & access time down to 0.1 ms)
• 545MB 9ms Fast SCSl-2 Drive with 256K Cache
• 32-Bit VL-Bus Diamond SpeedStar Pro Accelerator with
IMB RAM (Up to I280x I024 &up to 16.7 million Colors)
• 14" Non-interlaced .28mm 1024x768 Color Monitor
• 2 Serial, I Parallel & I Game Ports
• Enhanced I0 I-key Keyboard
• Hi-Resolution 400 DPI Serial Mouse
• Anti-Virus MS-DOS 6.0 & Windows 3. 1
• Three-Year System & Lifetime Lalbor Wanranty

486/33 DX $1945
486/66 DX2 $2175

486/33 DX $2055
486/66 DX2 $2285

486/33 DX $2455
486/66 DX2 $2685

• 17" Flat Screen .28mm I280x I024 Monitor Add $420
• Upgrade to 425MB I 545MB IDEDrive Add $120 I $320

• 17" Flat Screen Monitor or l.370MB SCSI Drive Add $520
• Ethernet Card (IOBaseT) Add $80

• High Speed CD-ROM Drive Add $200
• VL-BusDiamond Viper Accelerator Add $220

VIRTUALLY EVERY PERFORMANCE CATEGORY, FROM VIRTUA LLY
EVERY IND USTRY PUBLICATION. BUT DON'T TAKE OUR WORD
FOR IT. ANALYZE THE REVIEWS. AND THEN LET COMTRADE
CUSTOM BUILD A ROCK SO LID, LIGHTNING FAST SYSTEM FOR
YOU. WITH SO MANY FIRSTS, WE PROMISE TO LEAVE YOU
W ITH A LASTING IMPRESSION . UU ST ASK GOLI AT H!)

VESA Lnral Hus Win-Slalinn

VESA Lncal Hus BEST Huv

• OverDrive Socket for Pentium TM P24T Technology
• True VESA Standard Local Bus Graphics Accelerator
• I28K Cache SRAM & Expandable to 256K
• 4MB RAM & Expandable to 64MB
• I .44MB 3.5'' Floppy Drive (Optional I.2MB Drive $40)
• VESA Local Bus IDE Hard Disk Controller
• 340MB I2ms IDE Drive with I28K Cache
• 32-Bit VL-Bus ThunderPro Graphics Accelerator with
IMB RAM (Up to I280x I024 & up to 16.7 million Colors)
(Up to 32 Million Winmark 3.11)
• 14" Non-Interlaced .28mm 1024x768 Color Monitor
• 2 Serial, I Parallel & I Game Ports
• Enhanced I0 I-key Keyboard
• Hi-Resolution 400 DPI Serial Mouse
• Anti-Virus MS-DOS 6.0 & Windows 3. 1
• Three-Year System & Lifebme Labor Wanranty

• OverDrive Socket for Pentium TM P24T Technology
• I28K Cache SRAM & Expandable to 256K
• 8MB RAM & Expandable to 64MB
• I.2MB 5.25" & l.44MB 3.5" Floppy Drives
• VESA Local Bus IDE Hard Disk Controller
• 340MB I2ms IDE Drive with I28K Cache
• 32-Bit VL-Bus ThunderPro Graphics Accelerator with
IMB RAM (Up to I280x I024 &up to 16.7 millionColors)
(Up to 32 Million Winmark 3.11)
• 15" Flat Screen .28mm Non-interlaced Color Monitor
(Low Radiation, 36%larger edge to edge display)
• 2 Serial, I Parallel & I Game Ports
• Enhanced I0 I-key Keyboard
• Hi-Resolution 400 DPI Serial Mouse
• Anti-Virus MS-DOS 6.0 & Windows 3. 1
• Three-Year System & Lifetime Labor Wanranty

486/33 DX $J595
486/66 DX2 $1825

486/33 DX $J895
486/66 DX2 $2125

• 14,400 Fax Modem with WinFax Lite Add $165
• IS' Flat Screen &Low Radiation Monitor Add $100

• Replace I.2MB Drive with CD-ROM Drive Add $170
• 17' Flat Screen .28mm 1280x1024 Monitor Add $420

Circle 65 on reader service card

"CALL for Price"
Computer Specifications
4MB Std . ( Expand to 12MB )
3.5'' HD ( 1.44MB) Floppy
9 .5" Monochrome Display
11" Wd x 8.5'' Dp x 1.8" High
NiCAD Battery ( 3-5 Hrs Life)
6.3 lbs ( with battery )

• Built-in Trackball
• Fax/Modem 9600/4800 Baud
(Send-Receive, 2400 Data )
• MS-DOS version 6.0
•MS-WINDOWS V3 .1
•MS-WORKS
•MICRO-FAX

canon

*SubNote*

486SLC - 25MHz

486SLC-33MHz

4MB RAM - 135MB Drive

4MB RAM
85MB or 120MB Drive
Includes.

"CALL for Price"
Includes....

• Built-in Trackball
' PCMCIA Slot
'MS-DOS version 6.0 'MS-WINDOWS V3 .1
• NiMH Battery

.,1; ...~

Plugs directly into
12v Auto Cigarette
Lighter & converts it
into 120v AC power
to Recharge\Operate
your Notebook, Fax,
or Cellular Telephone

1,··~

•

THE POWEil PEOPLE

Mon · Fri ( 8am Ea6tern · 5pm Pacific )

800·6S4·40S8

Min . Order $20.00 - NO SURCHARGE on VISA I MC - COD order5 add $4.50
Shipping charge5 f:>:>t ltem5 & delivery required - Prlce5 5ubject to change without notice

( S ) Warehou6e6 Nationwide

FAX Order Line 405-495-4598

** IMB SIMM "SALE" IX9 -

sons

**

>4

z0

C/l
lfiter.nal Htjlfheiqht/ CD"Ff.OM ·• Externa/Slirh Line CD;;ROM
(!550m5 average acce% time )
( 550ms average ~cce55 time )
(CDU~31NLLIL)
.
( COLJ.27305)

...f1:5cf1t;Q.@.

Internal Half height Multimedia CD-ROM Kit
( 550ms average accee5 time )
( CDU-31A-LUN)

a4e.oo .

269.00

Both Kits Include The Following..
• Interface card with cables

•
•
•
•

SRS-58PC 6peakers & Batteries
Audio Spectrum 16 sound board
Multl-6"6slon Photo CD compatible
Installation so~ware

Starter Kit

Starter Kit Includes The Following..

: Where In the World Is Cannon. Sandlego
: GooWort:6 CD-ROM Mgr & Tompra Access
: New Grolier Multimedia Encyclopedia
: Great Wonder6 of The World
: TIME Magazine Compact Almanac
: The Pre6idents - It All Started with George

• lnclude6 following CD-ROM so~ware
• Multi-Gesslon Photo CD compatible : GeoWort:s CD-ROM Mgr & Tempra Access
• ln6taliatlon so~wa re
: New Grolier Multimedia Encyclopedia
: Great Wonder6 of The World
• Interface card with cables

8.5'' 05 , .. . .. 6 .45.

8.5" OS w!Fmt . 6 .80

8.5" HO

Bubblejet Printers
BJ-10ex ( Portable ) .
BJ-200 ( Bubble Jet )
BJ-230 ( BJ Wide Carr)

..... . 9 .90
B:!j\ HP ~/Fmt J0.65.
5.25 HO : . .... 6.80
5.25 HO w!Fmt 7.00

LBP-430 ( 300 dpi)
LBP-830 ( 600 dpi )

·. II
maxe

8 .5 ;'0S

NEW
NEW .

8.5" HO w!Fmt . 9.25
5.25 OS w/Fmt 8 .95
5.25 HO w/Fmt 6 .25

SONY

1

BJC-600 ( Color) . . NEW

Laser Printers

6 .05
6.85
9.20
9 .65
4.20
6 .20

,~~~~f, 00 ~1!6iST~S . ~!~~~·
·:~
BULK

8 .5"HO .>. . . . 8 .45
5.25 HO ; . . . . . S..30

Color Printer

8.5'' OS ......
8.5" OS w!Fmt .
. 8.5... HO . .. . ..
~.5" HO w!Fmt .
5 .25 OS+ w!Fmt
5 .25 HO . . . . . .

)?. , .. 6.oO

o:.... p.20

.
B.5" HO · · · · · 7.50 :
5.25 OS . . . . .. 2.99
.5.i!:/ HO , .· .... 4 .25 •

'SONY

TOK

.

( ND-Logo)

(BO Pack)

.45
·. 55.··· 252
·5··.••.HHOO. :;;';F·mt
· < .·6· p..250(). ~.55:: HHoO· ·.;F
· .mt
. . . ~ - 297:'9 .3.5" HO .62
.
"'
:..'~· ..• . )Vi
.•
Quantity 015COunt5
Data Cartridges
· <3M ·t . . . . jn~xen . Verbatim
8.5"HO
8 .5"HO w/Fmt . 9 .50

8.5" OS · · · · · · 5.19 ·

.3.5" OS

v . . .. •· •

.~rs~rf::ri-E•· · •gg~i·+..~~-:::: .•.·:r~.
gg~:. ~ :: : l~~ ~:;g. :
P~62f50 . : ...

oC6525

28.4<?.

~~::

SONY

A .. . 28~6q i5c2f2d. .\ .. . \ 14.90

8/vl (1.0 GIG) . 81.40

ocmo w!Fmt

.18.25
8M({2 OiG) . -82;95 OC6150.
16.95 .
3M (1.85 GIG)
/)C6250_ . . . . . 21.75
BM 2.0 (3/G . ;$4:95 HX6525 • . . • . 26.00

OC2120 . . . . . 18.95
OC2120 QIC 80 17.95
DC600A . . . . 14.95
OC6150 .. .. . 15.75
OC6250 .... . 20.50
OC6525 .. ~ . . 24.50

"CALL"

Af:65

91!!1111..l!!llllllliiii

Mon - Fri ( 8am Eastern - 5pm Pacific )

800·654·4058

Min. Order $20.00 - NO SURCHARGE on VISA I MC - COO order,; add $4.50
Shipping charge,; by Item,; & delivery required - Price,; ,;ubject to change wltho~ notice

( :3 ) Warehouses Nationwide

FAX Order Line 405 -495-4598

Circle 125 on reader service card

Fastest Disk Cache

Windows Accelerator
Coretest (supplied) and PC
Magazine benchmarks show
Cache86 v5 for Windows
and DOS improves system
performance more than any other
cache on the market. It is The
Windows Accelerator!

Safest Disk Cache

Don't Worry
Since 1989, Cache86 has always
been the safest disk cache on the
market. Now, the Windows version
provides even more safety with
the ability to enable/disable
staged writes on the fly

Smallest Disk Cache

As little as 1k Memory
Gain up to 28k of conventional
memory instantly, switch from
Smartdrive to Cache86 v5 for
Windows and DOS. A 4meg
cache uses as little of 1k of RAM
below 1meg. No other product
comes close.

THE ONLY
TRUE

WINDOWS,.
DISK

CACHE

CacheBB

Available at CompUSA and other fine
retailers nationwide

Ingram Micro Ref DP# 281301
Software Resource Pt# AO 104

The Aldridge Company
2500 Citywest Blvd ., Suite 575
Houston, Texas 77042
713-953-1940
Fax 713-953-0806
Also available:
Tree86 v4 and Precursor v4.1

PC WORLD

FREE PRODUCT INFORMATION
NAME
TITLE

Circle the number corresponding to the product or product category you need
to know more about. Moil or fox the completed cord today. Manufacturers
will send product information diredy to you. Fox to (41 3) 637-4343.
PRODUCTS FEATURED IN EDITORIAL

COMPANY

601
621
641
661
681
701
711
741
761
781
801
821
841
861
881

ADDRESS
STATE

CITY

PHONE (

FAX (

ZIP

)

INFORMATION FROM ADVERTISERS
17 18 19 "iO
37 38 39 40
57 58 59 60
77 78 79 80
97 98 99 100
117 118 119 120
137 138 139 140
157 158 159 160
177 178 179 180
197 198 199 200
217 218 219 220
137 138 139 140
157 258 259 160

l
21
41
61
81
101
121
141
161
181
101
221
141

2
22
42
62
82
102
122
142
162
182
102
211
241

401
421
441
461
481
501

401 403 404 405 406 407 408 409 410 4ll 412 413 414 415 416 417
411 413 414 415 426 417 428 419 430 431 432 433 434 435 436 437
441 443 444 445 446 447 448 449 450 451 452 453 454 455 456 m
461 463 464 465 466 467 468 469 470 471 472 473 474 475 476 477
482 483 484 485 486 487 488 489 490 491 491 493 494 495 496 497
502 503 504 505 506 507 508 509 510 511 511 513 514 515 516 517
Check this box for you r subscription to PC WORLD. You will be
$ 19 .97 for o 1-year 112 issue) subscription (U.S. only).

3
23
43
63
83
103
123
143
163
183
203

4
24
44
64
84
104
124
144
164
184
204
113 224
143 144

5
25
45
65
85
105
11 5
145
165
185
105
125
145

6
26
46
66
86
106
126
146
166
186
206
226
246

7
27
47
67
87
107
127
147
167
187
107
117

8
28
48
68
88
108
128
148
168
188
208
228
147 148

9
29
49
69
89
109
119
149
169
189
209

10
30
50
70
90
110
130
150
170
190
210
129 130
149 250

ll
31
51
71
91
111
131
151
171
191
111
231
251

12 13 14 15
32 33 34 35
52 53 54 55
72 73 74 75
92 93 94 95
112 113 114 115
132 133 134 135
152 153 154 155
172 173 174 175
192 193 194 195
212 213 214 215
131 233 134 135
152 253 154 155

16
36
56
76
96
116
136
156
176
196
216
236
156

o

418 419
438 439
458 459
478 479
498 499
518 519
billed

601
622
642
662
682
702
712
742
762
782
802
822
842
862
882

603
623
643
663
683
703
723
743
763
783
803
823
843
863
883

604
624
644
664
684
704
724
744
764
784
804
824
844
864
884

605
625
645
665
685
705

715

745
765
785
805
815
845
865
885

606
626
646
666
686
706
726
746
766
786
806
826
846
866
886

607
627
647
667
687
707

717

747
767
787
807
827
847
867
887

608
628
648
668
688
708
728
748
768
788
808
828
848
868
888

609
629
649
669
689
709

729

749
769
789
809
819
849
869
889

610
630
650
670
690
710
730
750
770
790
810
830
850
870
890

611
631
651
671
691
711
731
751
771
791
811
831
851
871
891

611
632
652
672
692
712
732
752
772

792
812
832
852
872
892

613
633
653
673
693
713
733
753
773
793
813
833
853
873
893

614
634
654
674
694
7U
734
754
774
794
814
834
854
874
894

0

617
637
657
677
697
717
737
757
777
797
817
837
857
877
897

618
638
658
678
698
718
738
758
778
798
818
838
858
878
898

619
639
659
679
699
719
739
759
779
799
819
839
859
879
899

610
640
660
680
700
720
740
760
780
800
820
840
860
880
900

12/93

For information an all of the product. mentioned in on article or on entire category of advertised
product., circle the appropriate number below.

Editorial Features (see article for numbers)
901 902 903 904 905 906 907 908 909 910 911 911 913 914
Advertised Products
951 Desktop computers
955 Accounting software
951 Notebook computers
956 Draw/pai nt software
953 DTP/ Presentation software 957 Network/ sharing products
954 Monitors and video boards 958 Printers

410
440
460
480
500
510

December 1993

915 916 917 918 919 910
959
960
961
962

Multimedia products
Utilities
Mail order companies
Storage devices

This card expires April 14, 1994

Nl

NO POSTAGE
NECESSARY
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UNITED STATES
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616
636
656
676
696
716
736
756
776
796
816
836
856
876
896

PRODUCT CATEGORY INFORMATION

fre" ~
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615
635
655
675
695
715
735
755
775
795
815
835
855
875
895

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL

'~~1 . 4343·

FIRST CLASS MAIL PERMIT NO. 758 PITISFIELD , MA

(413)

POSTAGE WILL BE PAID BY ADDRESSEE

PC WORLD
Product Information Center
P.O. Box 5330
Pittsfield, MA 01203-9871
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FREE PRODUCT INFORMATION
NAME

PC WORLD

TITLE

PRODUCTS FEATURED IN EDITORIAL

COMPANY
ADDRESS
STATE

CITY

PHONE (

FAX (

ZIP

)

INFORMATION FROM ADVERTISERS
I
21
41
61
81
101
121
141
161
181
201
111
141

4
24
44
64
64
104
114
144
164
184
204
212 113 224
241 143 144

401
421
441
461
481
501

402 403 404 405 406 407 408 409 410 411 412 413 414 415 416 417
412 413 414 425 426 417 418 419 430 431 432 433 434 435 436 437
442 443 444 445 446 447 448 449 450 451 452 453 454 455 456 457
462 463 464 465 466 467 468 469 470 471 472 473 474 475 476 477
487 468 489 490 491 492 493 494 495 496 497
482 483 484 485
507 506 509 510 511 512 513 514 515 516 517
502 503 504 505
Check this box for your subscription to PC WORLD. You wi ll be
$19.9 7 for o 1-yea r (12 issue) subscription (U .S. only) .

2
22
42
62
81
102
112
141
161
182
102

o

Circle the number corresponding to the product or product category you need
to know more about. Moil or fox the completed cord today. Monufocturers
will send product information diredy to you. Fax to (413) 637-4343 .

3
13
43
63
83
103
123
143
163
183
203

5
15
45
65
85
105
115
145
165
185
205
215.
145

6
26
46
66
86
106
116
146
166
186
206
226
146

~~

7
27
47
67
87
107
127
147
167
187
207
227
147

6
26
48
66
86
106
118
148
168
188
108
216
248

9
29
49
69
89
109
129
149
169
189
109
229
149

10
30
50
70
90
110
130
150
170
190
210
230
250

II
31
51
7l

91
Ill
131
151
171
191
111
231
251

12
32
52
72
92
112
131
152
172
191
111
232
152

13
33
53
73
93
113
133
153
173
193
113
133
253

14
34
54
74
94
114
134
154
174
194
214
234
154

15
35
55
75
95
115
135
155
175
195
115
135
255

16
36
56
76
96
116
136
156
176
196
216
236
256

17 18 19 20
37 38 39 40
57 58 59 60
77 78 79 80
97 98 99 100
117 118 119 120
137 138 139 140
157 158 159 160
177 176 179 180
197 198 199 100
117 118 119 110
237 236 139 140
157 256 259 260
418 419
438 439
456 459
478 479
498 49r
516 519
billed

410
440
460
480
500
510

601
611
641
661
681
701
711
741
76 1
781
801
621
64 1
861
681

601
611
642
662
681
702
721
742
762
782
802
622
841
862
681

603
613
643
663
683
703
713

743
763
783
803
623
643
863
883

604
624
644
664
664
704
724
744
764
764
804
824
844
864
864

605
615
645
665
685
705
715
745
765
785
805
625
645
865
885

606
616
646
666
666
706
726
746
766
786
806
826
846
866
886

607
617
647
667
687
707
717
747
767
787
807
827
847
867
887

608
626
646
668
688
708
718
748
768
768
608
828
848
868
888

609
629
649
669
689
709
719
749
769
789
809
629
649
869
889

610
630
650
670
690
710
730
750
770
790
810
630
850
870
890

611
63 1
651
671
69 1
Ill
731
751
771

791
811
631
851
871
891

611
631
652
672
692
712
732
752
772
792
812
832
852
871
692

613
633
653
673
693
713
733
753
773
793
813
833
853
873
893

614
634
654
674
694
714
734
754
774
794
814
834
854
874
894

615
635
655
675
695
715
735
755
775

795
815
835
855
875
895

616
636
656
676
696
716
736
756
776
796
816
836
856
876
896

617 616 619 620

637
657
677
697
717
737
757
777
797
817
837
857
877
897

638
658
678
698
718
738
758
778
796
818
838
858
878
898

639
659
679
699
719
739
759
779

799
819
839
659
879
899

640
660
680
700
720
740
760
760
600
610
840
860
880
900

12/93

PRODUCT CATEGORY INFORMATION

For information on all of the product. mentioned in an article or an entire category of advertised
product., circle the appropriate number below.

Editorial Features (•- article for numbers)
901 902 903 904 905 906 907 908 909 910 91 I 911 913 914 915 916 917 918 919 910
Advertised Products
951 Desktop computers
952 Notebook computers
953 DTP/Presentation software
954 Monitors and video boards

December 1993

955 Accounting software

956 Draw/pai nt software
957 Network/ sharing products
958 Printers

959 Multimedia products
960 Utilities
961 Mail order companies

961 Storage devices

This card expires April 14, 1994

N3

. II

II

NO POSTAGE
NECESSARY
IF MAILED
IN TIIE
UNITED STATES

II

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLASS MAIL PERMIT NO. 758 PITISFIELD, MA
POSTAGE WILL BE PAID BY ADDRESSEE

PC WORLD
Product Information Center
P.O. Box 5330
Pittsfield, MA 01203-9871
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FREE PRODUCT INFORMAnON

PC WORLD

NAME
TITLE

COMPANY
ADDRESS
CITY

STATE

ZIP

PttONE (
FAX (
l
l
INFORMATION FROM ADVERTISERS
1 2 3 4 s 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 lS 16 17
21 22 23 24 2S 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 3S 36 37
41 42 43 44 4S 46 47 48 49 so Sl S2 S3 S4 SS S6 S7
61 62 63 64 6S 66 67 68 69 70 71 72 73 74 7S 76 77
81 82 83 84 8S 86 87 88 89 90 91 92 93 94 9S 96 97
101 102 103 104 IOS 106 107 108 109 110 111 112 113 114 llS 116 117
121 122 123 124 12S 126 127 128 129 130 131 132 133 134 13S 136 137
141 142 143 144 14S 146 147 148 149 ISO 151 152 153 154 15S 156 IS7
161 162 163 164 16S 166 167 168 169 170 171 172 173 174 175 176 177
181 182 183 184 185 186 187 188 189 190 191 192 193 194 19S 196 197
201 202 203 204 205 206 207 208 209 210 211 212 213 214 21S 216 217
221 222 223 224 225 226 227 228 229 230 231 232 233 234 23S 236 237
241 242 243 244 24S 246 247 248 249 250 2Sl 252 253 254 255 256 2S7
401 m 403 404 40S 406 407 408 409 410 411 412 413 414 41S 416 417
421 422 423 424 42S 426 427 428 429 430 431 432 433 434 43S 436 437
441 442 443 444 m 446 447 448 449 4SO 4Sl 4S2 4S3 4S4 4SS 4S6 4S7
461 462 463 464 46S 466 467 468 469 470 471 472 473 474 47S 476 477
m 482 483 484 48S 486 487 488 489 490 491 492 493 494 49S 496 497
SOl S02 S03 S04 sos S06 507 508 S09 SlO Sll 512 Sl3 Sl4 51S Sl6 Sl7
Check this box for your subcription to PC WORLD. You will be
$19.97for a 1·year ( 12 issue) subscription (U .S. only).

D

19
39
S9
79
99
119
139
159
179
199
219
239
2S9

20
40
60
80
100
120
140
160
180
200
220
240
260

418 419
438 439
4S8 4S9
478 479
498 499
Sl8 Sl9
billed

420
440
460
480

18
38
S8
78
98
118
138
IS8
178
198
218
238
2S8

soo

S20

Circle the number corresponding to the product or product category you need
to know more about. Mail or fax the completed card today. Manufacturers
will send product information directly to you . Fax to (413) 637-4343.
PRODUCTS FEATURED IN
601 602 603 604 60S 606
621 622 623 624 62S 626
641 642 643 644 645 646
661 662 663 664 66S 666
681 682 683 684 68S 686
701 702 703 704 70S 706
721 722 723 724 72S 726
741 742 743 744 74S 746
761 762 763 764 76S 766
781 782 783 784 78S 786
801 802 803 804 80S 806
821 822 823 824 825 826
841 842 843 844 84S 846
861 862 863 864 865 866
881 882 883 884 88S 886

EDITORIAL
607 608 609
627 628 629
647 648 649
667 668 669
687 688 689
707 708 709
727 728 729
747 748 749
767 768 769
787 788 789
807 808 809
827 828 829
847 848 849
867 868 869
887 888 889

610
630
6SO
670
690
710
730
7SO
770
790
810
830
850
870
890

611
631
6SI
671
691
711
731
7SI
771
791
811
831
851
871
891

612
632
6S2
672
692
712
732
7S2
772
792
812
832
852
872
892

613
633
6S3
673
693
713
733
7S3
773
793
813
833
853
873
893

614
634
6S4
674
694
714
734
7S4
774
794
814
834
854
874
894

61 5
63S
6SS
67S
69S
715
73S
7SS
775
79S
81S
83S
855
875
89S

616
636
6S6
676
696
716
736
7S6
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. ............ 403
World\vide Technologies........ 402

On-Line Services
155
6
33
120
207

America On Line
Buick Motor Division
Compuserve, Inc..
Imagination Network.
PCWOn-Line.....

... 385
.... 317A
. ..... . 183
. ... 416A
.. .... 332

Other
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PC Connection

..... 425
.. 364-367

Periodicals
- IDG Books ....

. 386-387

Training
31
82
137
156
206

All Micro . . .. . .. ............. 375A
Exec utrain Corp
.... 358
Inte rlink Corp . . .
. ... . .. 273
Keystone. . . . . . .
. ... 369A
Learnkey, Inc.
. ..... 412-413

Presentaion Graphics
177 New Vision Technology.......... 97
- Software Publishing .... .. . .. . 48-.50

Schedule Software
27 Arabesque Software ............ 149
- WordPcrfectCorp.... . ..... 266-267

Spreadsheets/Templates/
Forms

Products Featured
in Editorial
Get more information-circle the appropri
ate number on the reader service card.

16 Borland International ....... . .... 29
. .. 101-104
- Lotus..........

Taxware
- Chipsoft, Inc. ...... .. .... . . .. . 359
- Meca Software ....... . ... . . .. . 321

Utilities
52
235
212
189

Central Point Software . .. . .. . ... 271
Fifth Generation Systems ........ 16
PK Ware ............... . .. .. .. 380
Quarterdeck Oflicc
Systems. . . . . .
172- 173

Windows
16
62
76
161
128
227
149
-

Borland International ............ 29
Data•torm Technology . .. .. .. .. 276
DenebaSoftware . . . ... ........ 163
Maplinx . . . . . . . . ......... . . 203
Micrografx ...... . ............. 107
Norton Lambert. . . .
. ... 187
Prodea Sofi:ware Corporation . ... 3 15
Software Publishing ...... . . . . 48-50
WordPerfect Corp............ 41-43

Word Processing/Aids
211 Phoenix Ltd.
. . .. . . . ... 361
WordPerfect Corp. . . . . . . . . 41-43

Other
171
79
138
138
129

Delrina Technology . .. .......... 47
HavenrreeSoft:wa re ......... .. . 147
Kao Corp.. . .
. ........ 33 1
Kao Corp. . . .
. ..... 333
Maplnfo ....... .. .. ......... 38-39

Accounting
632 Kiplinger'sCA-Simply Money 1.0,
Computer A.sociatcs ... . ....... 159
- QuickBooks 2.0 forvVindows,
QuickBooks 2.0 for DOS;
lnmit. .. .
. ........ .. .. 134
- Quicken, Quicken for vVindows;
Intuit............. . . .. ...... 174

Add-On Board
758 Graph ics Ultra Pro,
ATITechnologics . .
786 Sound Blaster Pro,
Creative Labs . . . . . . . .

. 174
. 174

Backup Software
643 Central Point Backup for DOS8.0,
Central Point Backup forWindows
2.0; Central Point Software . . . 316
750 Central Point Backup,
Central Point Software . . .. ...... 174
642 Norton Backup 2.2 for DOS,
Norton Backup 2.2 for Windows;
Symantec.......
. . 316

Business Application
707 Corporate Vision 1.0,
IntelligenceWare.

116

CAD/CAM
746 AutoCAD, Autodesk . .
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27 Arabesque Software . .. .. .. . .... 149
90 Helix Software ..........•...... 205
181 PC America . . .
. ..•.. . .. 40 I

Multimedia

Page
Number

. .. 174

610 1993 TimeCompactAlmanac,
Compact Publishing............ 241
618 The Animals, The Software
Toolworks..................... 247
620 Berli r1.Thinkand'falk,
HyperGlotSoftware.. . . . . . . . 248
616 Books in Print with Book Reviews
Plus, Reed Reference Electro nic
Publishing .............. . .. . .. 247
616 Books OutofPri nt Plus,
Reed Reference Electron ic
Publishing .............. . .. . .. 247
614 Business Locator, Dun & Bradstreet
Information Services . . .. ... . . .. 246
615 DialogOnDisc US Business
Reporter, Dialog Information
Services.
. .. 246
606 Global Explorer,
DeLorme Mapping .. . .. .. ..... 240
616 Ingmm-Books in Print Plus,
Reed Reference Electronic
Publishing . . .................. 247
616 Ingram-Books in Print with Book
Reviews Plus, Reed Reference
Electronic Publishing........... 247
622 Living Books, Broderbund ..... . 248
609 Microsoft Bookshelf 1993 Edition,
Microsoft .................... . 241
768 Microsoft Bookshelf;
Microsoft . .
. ... . .. ... . .. 174
619 MicrosofcCinemania,
Microsoft
........ 247
607 Microsoft Encarra, Microsoft . ... 240
621 Microsoft Musical Instruments,
tvlicrosofr ..................... 248
614 Middle Market Disc, Dun &
Bradstreet Information
Services . .... .. ................ 246
614 Million Dollar Disc, Dun &
Bradstreet Information
Services..... . ................. 246
613 Moody's Company Data, IVloody's
lnvestorsService ......... . .... . 246
613 Moody's Internationa l Company
Data, Moody's Investors
Service. . . . . .
. ...... 246
611 MS-DOSCollection,
New Frontiers ......... .. . . .. . . 241
611 MS-WindowsCollection,
New Frontiers . . .
. .... 241
612 PhoneDisc, Digital Directmy
Assismnce ........ .. .. . ........ 241
612 PhoncDisc Reverse,
Digiml Directory Assismnt-e ..... 241
612 Phone Disc USA Business,
Digital Directory Assistance .. . .. 241
612 Phone Disc USA Residential,
Digiml Directory A'5ismncc . . ... 241
614 Service Market, Dun & Bmdstreet
Infonnation Services .
. . 246
627 Sherlock Holmes Consulting
Derective, lcomSimul:nions .... 24 1
606 Street Atlas USA,
DeLorme Mapping ............ 240
608 Toolworks Reference Library,
The Software Toolworks . . ...... 240
617 Where in the World Is Cam1en
Sandiego? Deluxe Edition,
Broderbund ........ . .. ... . . .. . 247

Communications
688 Message Parr, Nuko
Information Systems .... . .. .. . . 140
783 Procomm Plus for Windows,
Datastom1 ' fechnologies . . .. .. . . 174
808 QmodemPro I.SI, QmodemPro for
\Vindows; Mustang Software .. . . 136
789 Win Fax Pro, Delrina . .......... 174

Computer System
715 Acer Acros486DX2/66,
Acer America . . . . .
716 Ambra 0466BL,
Ambra Computer .. .

. . 180
. . 182
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717 ASTBravoLC4/66dl\,lodel213W,
AST Research ...... . . . ... . .... 182
824 ASTPremmiaLX,
AST Research .................. 83
737 Atronics ATI 486DX/33 Multi VL,
Atronics Int'! . . . .. . ............ 204
699 Austin Computer486 DX2.fi6,
Austin Computer .............. I05
718 Axik Ace Cache 486DX2.fi6V,
Axik Computer. .... . . . .. . ..... 182
719 Blackship BLK 486DX/33 LB, Black
ship Computer Systems.. . .. . ... 184
738 Compaq Presario425,
Compaq Computer . .... . .... .. 204
822 Compaq ProLiant File Server,
Compaq Computer ... ..... .. . . . 80
823 Compaq XE, Presario, ProLinea;
Compaq Computer ............. 81
720 CompuAdd C433S Low Profile,
CompuAddComputer . ...... . . 184
721 Comtrade EISA VLB 486DX2/66,
Comtrade .. ... . ... . .... . ...... 186
702 DEC LP Value Line,
Digital Equipment ...... .. .... 106
825 DECpcXLSeries,
Digital Equipment . ... . ... .. .... 83
722 Diamond OT 486C-40 VL,
Diamond Technologies ......... 186
739 DTK Grnfika-4V2D-S2,
DTK Computer . . ..... ... ..... 208
723 Eltech Splendor llJ,
Eltcch Research ............... 186
724 EvcrexStep VL EISA DX2/66,
EvcrexSystems.... . ...... .. ... 188
740 Gateway4DX-33,
Gateway 2000 ...... . .... . ... .. 208
755 Gateway4DX2.fi6V,
Gateway 2000 . ... .. ... . ... ... . 174
756 Gateway HandBook,
Gateway 2000 ................. 174
757 Gateway Nomad 450DXL,
Gateway 2000 .. . . . . . .. . . .. .. . 174
741 Hewlett-Packard Vectra486/33VL
Model 240, Hewlett-Packard .... 208
IBM ThinkPad 700C, IBM . .... 174
IBM's PS/2 E, IBM .......... ... 157
725 Insight486DX2-06 VL,
Insight . ... ... . .... . . . ........ 188
726 Logisys L-Windows486DX/33,
Logisys .................... . .. 193
727 Micro Express MicroFlex-VL/S,
Micro Express ........ ... . ..... 193
728 MicroSource Tempest486VLB-06,
M icroSource................... 194
729 MIS Prom is SL--06,
MIS Computer Systems .. . ... . . 194
730 National MicroComputers486
VL-Bus Winstation, National
MicroComputers ... .. .. .. ..... 194
731 NCR 3230 Local Bus, NCR .. ... 200
732 NECPowerMate466,
NEC Technologies. . .... . .. . ... 200
733 Netis N433VL,
Netis Technology .. . ........... 202
629 NoteJet486, Canon Computer
Systems............ . . . .. .. .... 159
742 Packard Bell PB 486SX/33,
Packard Bell Electronics . ... ... . 208
734 Polywell Poly 4586VR,
Polywell Computers............ 202
816 Porrege T3400, T34-00CT; Toshi ba
America Jnfom1ation Systems .... %
628 Presario, Compaq Computer .... 157
735 Qui ll Qtech VL-4334, Quill .... . 202
817 T4700CS, T4700CT; Toshiba
America Information Systems . . .. %
743 Tandy 3100, Tandy ....... . .. .. 208
736 TangentM440VL,
Tangent Computer. ........... . 204
700 Texas InstrumentsTravelMate
4000E 486 WinSX/25MH7,
Texas Instruments ........ . .... 105
686 Tri-CAD, Tri-Star Computer .... 140
697 Universa Notebooks,
Aspen Computers . .... . ........ 144
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Database Management

821 MyKey, Ergonomixx
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. .. .. 100

LAN Operating System

767 Microsoft Aa;-css, Microsoft . .. . . 174

Desktop Publishing

775 Ncrware 3. 12, Novell . . . .

. ... 174

Mailing List Program

779 PageMaker, Aldus ............. 174

Development Tool
748 Borland C++, Borland Int' I .... . . 174

602 Add ress Express, CoStar .. . . .... 426
602 LabclWricer II, CoStar.. . ...... 426

Mail Order
716 /\mbra D466BL,

Disk Drive
747 Bernoulli Transportable MultiDisk
150, Iomega ................... 174
788 Western Digital Caviar,
Western Digital .
. . .. . .. . 174

Display
703 Brilliance 1520AS, Phili ps
Consumer Electronics .
. . .. I08
703 Brilliant-c I720DC, Ph ilips
Consumer Electronics. . . . . . . . I08
703 Brilliance 2120DC, Phili ps
Consumer Electronics.
. ... I08
773 M ultiSpin 84,
NECTcchnologies.
. 174
774 MultiSync4FG,
NECTcchnologies..
174

E-Mail
749 cc: Mail, Lotus Development ... 174
711 E-Mai l Connection,
Connect Software.
. .... . 135
712 MailPlus, Computer
Mail Services .
. .. 135

Entertainment;Game
796 Betrayal at Krondor, Sierra
Online/Dynamix.. . .. .. .. ..... . 423
797 Bicycle Poker for \\lindows,
SWFTE lnt'I. .. . .
. ... 423
626 Chessmaster 3000 Mul timedia
Pro, T he Software Toolworks .... 241
625 Day of the 1·cnrncle,
L ucasArts Entertainment ....... 241
623 Loom, LumsArts
Entertainment... .. . .
. .. . 241
795 Pirntcs Gold, MicroProse ........ 423
624 T he Secret of Monkey Island,
Lut·asArts Entertainment ... .. . . 241
790 Wolfc nstcin 3-D, Apogee
Software Productions ........... 174

Fax-Modem

/\mbra Computer .............. 182
737 Atron icsKf'l 486DX/33 Multi VL,
/\cronies Int'I . . . .
. 204
718 /\xik Ace Cache 486DX2-66V,
/\xik Computer. . . . . . . . . .
. . 182
719 Blackship BLK 486DX/33 LB,
BlackshipComputcrSyscems ... 184
720 CompuAdd C433S Low Profile,
CompuAddComputer
... 184
721 Comtmde EIS/\ VLB486DX2/66,
Comtrade. . . . . .
. ......... 186
722 Diamond DT486C-40VL,
Diamondlcchnologies ......... 186
723 Eltcch Splendorlll ,
Eltcch Research . .
. .. 186
740 Gateway4DX-33,
Gateway 2000 . . . . .
. . 208
726 Logisys l~Windows486DX/33,
Logisys . . . . . .
. ............ 193
727 Micro Express MicroFlex-VL/S,
. ........... 193
Micro Express .
728 MicroSource 'Tcmpest486VLB-66,
MicroSourcc......... . ....... 194
729 MISProm isSL-66,M IS
Computer Systems.
. .. . . 194
730 National MicroComputcrs486
VL-Bus Winsrntion, National
MicroCompute" . ... ........ .. 194
731 NCR3230 Lc.><.'1 1Bus, NCR ..... 200
732 NECPowerMate466,
NEC Technologies............. 200
733 Neris N433VL, Netis
. 202
Technology . .
734 Polywcll Poly4586VR, Polywcll
Computers. . . . .
. ..... .. 202
735 Quill Qtech VL-4334, Quill ..... 202
743 T:mdy 31oo: r:mdy .. .......... 208
736 'fangenc M440VL, Tangent
Computer....
. ....... 2(}4

Miscellaneous

807 DcskPorte Fast, Travel Porte
FasG M icrocom ............... . 136
713 Intel PCMCIA Faxmodems,
. ..... 138
Intel. .. .. . .. .
765 Intel SacisFaxtion, Intel . . . .. . 174

Financial
745 Adobe Type Manager for
Windows, Adobe Systems. . . .
689 Market Monitor, Dow Jones &
Company . . . . . . . . . . . .

174
148

Form Generation
753 Fonn'Tbol Gold,
Bloc Publish ing ...
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764 Intel Pentium, Intel .. ..... . .... 174
693 PicturcTel Live PCS 100,
PiccureTcl
................ 146

Multimedia Software
634 Compel, A'ymctrix .... . ....... I64

691 iVIicrosoft's Sound System,
CylogicSofrwarc.....
. ... 144
709 MultiMed ia Works, MulciMcdia
Works Developer's ToolkiG
Lenci Systems. . . . .
. ... . 118

Online Service
. ... 174

Graphics
754 Freelance Graphics for \\lindows,
Lotus Development ........ .. . 174
636 Incel lidmw2.0,Shapeware . . . . 164
805 SnapGrafx 1.0, Microgrnfx..... .. 133
636 Visio 2.0, Shapeware
... . 164

Image Editing
744 Adobe Photoshop,
Adobe Systems . ....... .
706 Adobe Premiere 1.0,
Adobe Systems ..... ... .. . .
705 McdiaMergc 1.0,
ATI Technologies . .
. ....
637 PaintcrX2, Fractal Design .. .. ...
692 PapcrBridgc for Access,
TcamWorks ...... .
. ..

174
114
114
166
146

Input Device
820 ergoLogic 7.1 , ErgoLogic
. ..... 100
Ence1v rises ....
820 FlexPro, KcyTronic .. .. .
. .. 100
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Environment
772 MicrosoftWindows3. I,
Microsoft . .
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815 MS-DOS6.2, Microsoli ........ . . 94

Personal Information
Manager
633 Ec-co,/\rnbesqueSofrware ....... 157
793 Et-coSimplicity,
/\mbesquc Software . . . .
120
778 Organizer, Locus
Development.
174

Presentation Graphics
752 Corc1Draw4.0, Corel . . . ...... 174
818 MicrografxCharisma4.0,
. ...... 98
Microgmfx . . .

Printer
759 HP DeskJctSOO,
Hewlett-Packard ..

. .. 174
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760 HP DcskJet550C,
Hewlett-Packard ....... . ... .... 174
761 HP LaserJet4,
Hewlett-Packard. .. .. ... .
174
704 Lexmark IBM 4037 SE Page
Printer, Lexmark lnt'I . .
108
780 PanasonicKX-P l 124i, Panasonic
Communications & Systems .. .. 174
687 Spectrn SrnrG'l~ Spectrn Scar QI OE;
Geneml Paramcrrics . .
. ... . 140

Printer Utility
806 Cl ickl3ook, BookMakcr..... . .. 124
809 ZScript, Zcnogmphics .......... 124

Project Management
771 Microsoft Project for Windows,
Microsoft . . . . . ............. 174

Scanner
701 SmnJetl lex,
Hewlett-Packard ..
. ........ 106
785 St1tnMan 256, Logitcch
.. 174

Scanning Software
777 OmniPage Pro, Cacre

. .. 174

Spreadsheet
814 Excel 5.0, Microsoft
..... 84
763 lmprov, Lotus Development .... 174
769 Microsoft Excel, Microsoft . . . 174

Spreadsheet Utility
605 ComprcssMatc,

lntextSolucions . ... .

. .. . . 33 1

Tape Backup
766 Jumbo 250, Colomdo Memory
Systems.
. . 174

Tax
787 'Hirbo1·:1x for \\Ii ndows,
ChipSofr. . . . .

. .. 174

User Group
603 Winnipeg PC UscrG roup,
Hart Macklin. .
. ..... 317

Utility
710 /\Id ridge Cachc86 5.0 for
Wi ndows and DOS, The Aldridge
Company .
. .. . 118
646 An imated Desktop for Windows,
. . . 255
DclcaPoint . . . . . . .
644 /\nyView 1.0, BinarGrap hics . ... 2.54
649 /\rtScreens 1.5. I,
"I"fidentSoftwa rc ............... 255
652 A'Thuch of Chaos, Bourbaki ... .. 258
llai lOut(freeware),
Dick Bryant .
. ... 264
638 CD Speedway,
Bloc Publishing ...... . . , •..... 316
714 Chameleon NFS,
NctManage.
. . 138
661 Clickllook 1.0, BookMaker . .... 268
666 Clip'nSave 2.0,
Dynalin k Technologies .... . .... 270
CmdLine (shareware) . . . .
. 264
667 Collage Complete 1.0,
Inne r Media
......... 270
648 CursorificProfcssional 3.0,
/\Apex Software . . . . . . . . . . .. . 255
674 Dashboard fo rWindows2.0,
Hewlett-Packard . . . . .
. ... 264
653 DOS for Windows 2.0, Landmark
Research lnt'I. .. . . . . . . . .
. . 263
792 Ecl ipse Find,
Phoenix Technologies...
. . 120
654 EDOS3.70c, Firefly Software
Systems.
. .. 263
675 Fantastic Recall,
. ... . . 264
BinarGraphics..
FLiP (shareware),
Auburn Software .
. 268
676 FolderBolt 1.01, Kem Marsh... .. 264
658 Golde n Retriever 2.0,
Above Software . .
. . 265
668 HiJaakP ro2.0, lnsetSystems .. .. 270
Hunter (shareware),
Peter Eddy. . . .
. . . . 264
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647 Icon Do-It,Hear-Jt, Make-] ~
l'vloonValley Software . .. .
. 255
690 Image Alchemy PS,
Handmade Software ..... . ..... 146
669 ImagcPals 1.2,
Ulead Systems ................. 272
639 Lightn ing for Windows 1.2,
Lucid ........... . ...... . ...... 316
651 Microsoft Scenes, Microsoft . . ... 258
650 More After Dark,
Berkeley Systems . . . .. ... . ..... 258
645 More Windows 3.0,
AriscoSoft. .................... 255
798 Norton Desktop for Windows 3.0,
Symantec.
. ..... . 134
640 Norton SpecdCache Plus4.0,
Symantec . . . . . . . . . . . .
. 316
776 Norton Utilicies,Symantcc ...... 174
819 PCToolsPro9.0forDOS,
Central PointSoftwarc ........... 99
663 Pi,~1zz Plus,
Application Techniques ..
. 268
782 PKZip, PK\.Vare
174
664 PrincCachc3. I, LaserTools ..... 270
694 Pri ntCachc PC 3.1,
Laser'Tbols . . .
140
804 Quick Find, View Software ...... 133
604 Restart Windows 1.0 (freeware),
. ...... 347
Cecilia Wong .. .
695 Screenics, Screenies ............ 148
660 Searcher Professional for Windows
. 268
2.0,Cogn itronix . .........
- SmartSearch I. I (shareware),
'Term inalVelocity .. . ........... 265
641 SuperPC-Kwik5.I ,
PC-Kwik................. . .. 316
665 SuperPri nt3.0, Zcnographics .... 270
696 Sure Maps 2.0,
Horizons Technology ........... 146
803 Toolbox for \\li ndows,
PC-Kwik............ .......... 122
656 Thmsom 1.4, Metro Software .... 263
- Trash-Can File Delete
(frccware). . .
. ... 265
670 Un Installer 1.1 1, Microl-lclp ... . . 272
691 Voice User for Windows,
CylogicSoftwarc ...... . ........ 144
\\lin Batch 4.0 (shareware),
\\lilson \~findowWa rc ..
. ... 265
Win Batch Compiler,
Wilson \\li ndowWare ........... 265
655 Wi nCLJ Pro,
Esclrnlon Development. . . .... 263
671 Windows Resource Kit,
l'vlicrosoft
....... 255
600 \.\fi nGmb 2.0,
ZPay Payroll Systems........... 426
601 WinLabcl 1.1 , PclotonComputer
Enterprises.
. ... 426
WinPost (shareware),
Eastern Mountain Software . . . 265
WinSock (freeware),
Chris Hewitt ......... .
. 265
WinTrail (shareware),
Rooftop Software
... . 265
WM EM.EXE (freewarc),
C harles K. Snider . . .... .
..264
ZipShcll 2.50 (shareware),
Ncw\lision Software. .
. .... 265
665 ZScript with SuperPrint3.0,
Zcnographics .... . .
. 270
665 ZScript, Zcnographics
. 270

Word Processing
791 WordPerfect, WordPerfect . . .... 174
708 XyWri tc for Windows,
T he "lcehnologyGroup......
116

Word Processing Utility
802 Dyno Notepad,
Portfolio Software..

. .. . ..... 122

Swashbuckling Pirates Play to aFull House of Sorcerers
he re are n't ma ny supe rstar game
designers, but Pi ra tes creator Sid
Meie r is one. Fo r many yea rs,
fa ns of this swas hbuckling clas
sic-one of th e bes t ea rl y com
puter games-have waited patie ntl y fo r
a VGA upd ate. T he wait is fin ally over.
Pira tes Go ld is just as exciting as its
illustri ous pred ecesso r: And o n top of
th at, th e graphics are be tte r, and th e
action is fas te r.
Bas ic play is unchanged: You sail your
pira te vesse l aro un d th e Ca ri bbea n,
sword fi ghting with hostil e ca pta ins and
dasta rdl y pi rates, q ue lling mutin ous
buccanee rs, battling ene my ships, steal
ing th e ir cargo, and selling it fo r a profit
at va ri ous ports. You also ge t to plunder
towns, pe rform special missions fo r th e
gove rnor, sweet- ta lk th e gove rn or's
daughte r, track down long-lost re lati ves,
and sea rch fo r buried treas ure. Th e
sense of actu all y sailing th e Spanis h
mai n is tre me nd ous- es peciall y since
Pi rates Gold le ts yo u choose from

T

among four nationalities and six histori
call y acc urate tim e periods. T his ga me
is reall y a cras h co urse in th e po litical
history and geograp hy of th e Ca
ribbea n-onl y school was never thi s
much fun .
As with the original ga me, if you pre 
fe r to skip the long process of establish
ing yo ur fo rtun e and reputation, yo u
ca n jump in to th e mid d le of a Famous
Ex pe diti on. H e re yo u sta rt th e ga me
with a Aee t of ships and a large crew of
happy bucca nee rs, and yo u m ust
ac hi eve a prede te rmin ed goal to w in,
such as ambushin g th e Treas ure F leet
on its way home from Peru.
Pirates Gold offe rs several big im
prove me nts over its pred ecessor: A
tu rbo mode speeds th e acti on during
th ose long, borin g tacks into th e wind;
e nco unte rs with e ne m y vesse ls are
more freq uent; an on-screen map shows
yo u whe re yo u are as we ll as th e loca-

By Michael Goodwin

ti ons of th e d iffe re nt
c ities; and the islands
are re ndered a lot more
acc ura te ly-Trinid ad,
for insta nce, ac tu all y
looks li ke Trinidad.
Sri II, in so me ways
th e ga me reveals its
age: T he so und e ffects
and anim ati on that yo u
e nco unte r durin g th e
swo rd fi ghtin g and sea
battl es are still a bit
primi tive, and a lot of
th e gra phics are still
d raw ings. But eve n so
yo ur imaginati on will
have no tro uble bri nging this ro llicking
adve nture to life. C lim b aboa rd, matey!

Kill Your Opponents and Steal Their Stuff
Be traya l at Kro ndor, a fa ntasy role-play
ing ad ve ntu re based on Ray mond
F e ist's best-selling Riftwrtr nove ls, re 
quires eve ry spare byte in yo ur PC's
me mory. But fo r once, yo u won't have
to de lve into th e de pths of yo ur DOS
man ual to crea te eso te ri c CONF!Gs
and AUTOEXECs; just click the ap
propri ate installation me nu choice, and
th e ga me will create a boot disk for you.
T his is such a great idea, I can't be lieve
th at more ga mes don't use it. Ku dos
to Dynamix.
O nce the ga me is up and runnin g, its
litera ry ori gin is pre tty obvious. While
some seq ue nces un fo ld via sim ple, roto
scoped li ve-ac ti on sce nes, and battl es
are shown in crude ca rtoo n anim ati on,
most of th e story is prese nted th ro ugh
still illustrati ons acco mpa ni ed by para
gra ph after paragraph of text. You'd bet
te r e nj oy reading, beca use th at's how
you 'II spend most of your time on Kron 
dor. The good news is th at th e writin g
is several curs above the bilge th at pass
es fo r text in mos t fa ntasy ga mes; th e
bad news is th at the gra phics are a bit
fuzzy and hard to make out.
T he bas ic adve nture ce nte rs aro und

three co m rades wa nd e r
You get to choose
ing th ro ugh a wooded
landsca pe of tow ns, te m
your weapon and
ples, and ge nerall y dan
gero us op po ne nts. You
style of swordplay
move from place to place
in Pirates Gold.
by cl icking on a rose tte,
and , de pe nding on yo ur
The symbols at the
tas te, you ca n go cross
co u ntry or fo llow th e
bottom of the screen
roads. The wo rld is see n
show your personal
fro m yo ur charac te rs'
point of vie w-and it's
ferocity and how
big fun to roll th ro ugh
woods and over moun
many of your scurvy
ta ins, seekin g ad ve nture.
sea dogs are fight
Battles are freque nt along
th e way, but they' re fa irly
ing alongside you.
bo ring, and the re's ve ry
little yo u ca n do to e nli v
e n th e m . Afte r yo u k ill yo ur e ne mies,
yo u can steal th e ir stuff-th e usual col
lection of foo d , m agic spe lls, to rches,
and weaponry. An on-screen map he lps
you regain your bearings if you get lost.
O n your journey clown the glory road,
you'll have the opportunity to d rop into
Te mples, whe re the pries ts may heal
yo ur wound s or bless your weapo nry
if yo u've got th e go ld to pay fo r the ir
services. T he Te m ples also p rovide
access to a teleportati on syste m, but you
ca n't te le porr to a give n Te mpl e until
DECEMBER 1993 • PC WORLD 423
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adventure particularly
amusing. But for the
rest of us, it's not a

cards, and make other playing decisions by
using yo ur mouse to point and click on a
series of menus. Wh ile the slow an imated

must-buy item.

movement of chips and cards across the
table can be tedious, at least playing is sim
ple. But compared with Microsoft's amazing
Dr. Black Jack, which combines an exciting
game with a great play-by-play tutorial, the
lack of a teaching component is a major
drawback here-especially give n the mis
leading hype on the box. Save your ante.
• Betrayal at Krondor $69.95; Sierra
Online/Dynamix; 800/326-6654,
209/683-4468
Reader service no. 796

Not aSmart Bet
Despite the box-side
hype, which claims that
SWFTE's Bicycle Pok
er is "an excellent tutor
des igned to teac h and
test all aspects of you r
game," this PC version
of the old army game is
no such thing. While
YOU'LL FIND YOURSELF READING PLENTY OFTEXT when you enter
Into the fantasy role-playing world of Betrayal at Krondor, an
you do get to choose
from draw, stud, base
adventure based on the Riftwar novels.
ball, and variations that
include wi ld cards and high-low, play pro
you've first visited it on foot and memorized
its mystical symbol. Inns provide food and ceeds without the slightest hint of advice on
strategy or betting. The only way you'll
drink as well as a safe place to sleep.
realize you're playing badly is by staring at
In the e nd, Betrayal at Krondor is a fa irly
conventional swords-and-sorcery fanrasy
adventure, set apa rt by above-average writ
ing and below-average graphics. If you're a
fan of Feist's books, you'll probably find this

your shrinking pile of chips. Nor do you get
any of th e charming poker chat that en
livens other versions of PC poker.
Us ing the interface is easy: You bet, trade

• High-Performance PCs Take the Spotlight
Pentium PCs give new meaning to high performance. Our
review of 25 sys tems-including Pentiums, DX2-66s, and
DX2-50s-puts vendors' top-of-the-line units through our rig
orous tests. In addition to hotshot CPUs, yo u 'II find huge
amounts of RAM, jumbo hard drives, CD ROM drives, and
other great features.

• The Best Kept Printer Secret: Ink Jets for $275 and Up
You don't need a laser printer to get professional quality text and
graphics. Our review of eight low-price inkjet printers tells you
what to look for before you buy.

• Bicycle Poker for Windows $49.95;
SWFTE lnt'I; 800/237-9383,
302/234-1740
Reader service no. 797
• Pirates Gold $69.95; MicroProse;
800/879-7529, 410/771-1151
Reader service no. 795

Michael Goodwin is a contributing editor for
PC World. He can be reachedon PC World 011
line (see page I 0 for contact information). •

Plus:
• Get Your Finances in
Order-Seven Personal
Finance Packages for
Windows
• PCs Inundate the
Mass Market-Bane or
Boon for Consumers?
• Is Data Compression
Worth It?
• Tips on simplifying
newsletter layouts,
using diagnostic
software, and more!
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INFO ON 100+ TOP CD-ROM TITLES
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MOUDAY GIFr GUIDE
BestMultimediaBllfS
DAZZUNG DINOS
Jurassic CD-Roms

Multimedia computing is the most
exciting, fastest growing segment of
the PC market. There are hundreds of
new products - both hardware and
software - being introduced monthly.
Now you can let Multimedia
World magazine bring order to
the confusing choices that
confront you.
Available on newsstands every
where, each month Multimedia
World brings you news, reviews,

UFO ALERT
Secietlnloflevealedl

PCM.D.
Th! Doctor Will CO You Now
f\A.lolev.1, ~

ntopertrips1

and buyers' guides for the latest
multimedia equipment and
software titles .
So order Multimedia World
through this special offer and
we'll give you 80 megs of clip
art on a CD-ROM disk free.
That's right, you can order the
next 12 issues of 90+ page
Multimedia World magazine
and receive an 80 meg
CD-ROM disk for free.

Call us on our TOLL FREE number and order 12 issues of Multimedia World magazine
for only $9.97. Act now and we'll give you a FREE ARIS ENTERTAINMENT CD-ROM
with over 80 megabytes of clip art with your paid order. Call now.

l-800-766-3294 ext.205

(3AACB)

Multimedia World Magazine, 501 2nd street, 1st floor, San Francisco, CA 94107 •Fax (415) 882-0936
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Spiffy Envelopes and Cool Labels
like to think I run a high-tech busi
ness. I can bill clie nts with a few
keystrokes, auto-dial phone num
bers, and fa x a le tter with more
than 42 fonts in the first paragraph.
But until rece ntly, wh e n it ca me to
printing envelopes- let alone labels- I
was still in the Stone Age. It was so bad
that I even conside red (pe ri sh th e
thought) addressing labels by hand.
My word processo r of choice-Ami
Pro-is great for small mail jobs like for
mattin g enve lopes with on-scree n ad
dresses and printing th e m with a single
command. But for sophisticated chores,
it was like pulling tee th. For instan ce,
so rting addresses on a co mbination of
fie lds was tou gh, and addin g postal bar
codes proved nea rl y imposs ible. Eve n
when Ami Pro was fri e ndly, my Laser
Je t III made things diffi cult. With out
the optional enve lope tray, I co uld print
only three e nvelopes befo re I had to
re fill the printe r. E ve n at thi s snail's
pace, the L aserJe t ruined 20 perce nt of
th e envelopes that we nt through it.

I

The First Rule of Computing
One of my offi ce rules is to always use
the ri ght tool for the job, and I've fo und
so me great program s fo r printing en
velopes and labels. O ne of th e bes t is
ZPay's WinGrab, which I use fo r all my
addressing chores. This $39.95 share
ware program is jam-packe d with so
many delicious features, you'll registe r
it right away. WinG rab not onl y grabs an
address on scree n and prints an e nve
lope, it adds the correct U.S. Postal Ser
vice postnet bar codes using ZIP+4 and
ZIP+6 (bar codes speed yo ur mail deliv
ery). It eve n form ats the labels to mee t
the post office's require me nts.
WinGrab handles most of my labeling
nee ds, including printing to six of the
most popular Ave ry labe l form ats. F or
large mailings, WinGrab co mes with a
built-in database th at imports ASCII

By Steve Bass
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and dBASE fil es. With a click of th e
mouse, 1 ca n pop an address from the
database inro my word processo r
and , if I'm so incline d, use th e
diale r to call th at person. Win Grab
bypasses Print Manager for fas ter
printing and quick switches bet:ween
printe rs. It eve n makes it easy to
print labe ls on a clot matri x and
e nve lopes on a lase r. • WinGrab
2 .0 $39.95; Z Pay Payroll Systems;
800/468-4188, 813/866-8233. Rear/er
service 1t0. 600
But what if yo u need oddball
labe ls-round ones, tags for fil e
fold e rs, or name tags? Win Gra b
~....i1u.;:.....-..11.:...1.1.__~~~~~~~~~~~......~~~
can't handle th ese, but WinLabel,
a $39.95 sharewa re program by Pe loton, and it's fa st-up to 5 e nve lopes pe r
minute if yo u don't use a lot of graphics.
ca n. It co mes with more th an 46 Avery
In additi on, Address Ex press le ts yo u
labe l sheet fo rmats and lets you design
crea te doze ns of e nve lope des igns and
yo ur own . T he progra m easil y me rges
ASC II fi les and, by th e time yo u read
print the m on blank enve lopes.
Ave ry sheet labe ls are fin e for big
this, should accept cl BASE and Paradox
form ats. You ca n design your own labe ls
jobs, but wh at if yo u need tO print just
with an asso rtme nt of d raw ing too ls.
one or two labe ls a clay? Us ing a shee t
Win La be l also includes more th an 50
label fo r one name is a waste, and once
you've re moved one labe l from a sheet,
clip art fil es. You can try both Win G rab
yo u ri sk gumming up your lase r printe r
and Win Labe l fo r th e price of a dow n
if yo u use th at sheet aga in . So whe n I
load, and eve n if yo u decide tO keep
and registe r both, you ' II still spend less
need single labe ls, 1 use CoStar's spiffy
th an if yo u bought Avery's $ 129.95
Labe lWrite r II. For a stree t price of
L abe lP ro fo r Wind ows. These share
aro und $ 189, it spits out one labe l at a
ware programs are ava ilable as WIN 
tim e in about two seco nds. lt ne ve r
G RB 20. Z IP and WLAB 10.ZIP on PC
needs a ribbon or to ne r change because
World O nlin e. • Wi11l abe/ I.I $3 9.95;
it uses a th e rmal head. Both CoStar
Pe/oto11 Computer Emerprises; 403/263
products use th e sa me softwa re, avai l
291 5, 403/263-29 76 (fax). Rear/er ser
able fo r DOS or Wind ows (th ough th e
vice 110. 607
Windows version is by fa r the easie r and
more powe rful of th e two). Now it's
Hardware Relief
easy tO main tain a hi gh-tech profile
If you want th e ultimate solution, the re
eve n wh e n I'm sending info rmation via
are some exce lle nt printe rs des igne d
th e U.S. Pos tal Se rvi ce. • Address Ex
especiall y fo r e nvelopes and labe ls. For p ress $ 499, l abe/Writer I I $249. 95;
enve lopes, I like CoStar's Address Ex
CoStar; 800/426-7827, 203/66 1-9700.
press. It holds up tO 100 blank e nve
Reader service no. 602
lopes (or postca rds, cut-sheet labe ls, or
self-maile rs) and prints the m from
Contributing E ditor Steve Bass is presi
scratch, including gra phics, bar codes,
dent ofthe Pasadena I BM Users Group.
z:
;;:
and a re turn address. It uses an ink je t
He can be reached on PC World Online "'
c
printhead for dece nt-looking output,
....;
(see page J0 f or contact i11fonnatio11).

Our customers do. In the just released 1993

J.D. Power and Associates survey of business users;
Dell had the "Highest C ustomer
Satisfaction Amo ng Desktop Personal
ASSOCIATES
Computer Users." Ahead of every other
STUDY
computer company in the stud y.
SUMMARY
But leading in customer sat isfaction
Call roday and we'll
mail or fax you a
is nothing new for Dell since we've won
summary of the]. D.
18 major customer satisfaction awards in
Power and Associates
the past 5 years alone.
study detailing
our performance
After all, weve built a FORTUNE 500~
as the customer
company by dealing with customers direct
satisfaction leade1:
for over nine years. We talk to over 15,000
customers every day. O ld and new customers alike . So we
understand the frustrations PC users face . Which is why we've
].D. POWER AND

......_ . . .,

pioneered a long list of sales and service
innovations that everyone in the personal
computer industry is trying to duplicate.
Like supporting you directly regardless of where you bought
your Dell" system.
Like guara nteed · five-minute technical telephone support.
Like guaranteed · next-business-day, on -site service~
The list goes o n and on. So if yo u really want to get
satisfaction out of yo ur
PC investment, don't
just shop for an easy
T O ORDER, CA LL
to- use computer, try
shopp ing at an easy
to-use computer
HOURS, MON-FRI 7AM-9PM CT SAT IOAM-6PM CT SUN 12PM-5PM CT
company.
IN CANAOA, CALL 800-66 8-3021. IN MEXICO CITY, 228-7811. #110M3

800--243--2689

Look for the Intel Inside®
symbo l on o ur quali ty
computer syste ms.

l 1993 ).D. Power and Associares DeskwJ> Personal Com/1mer Saiisfw:1ion Sizu:J.y. S111dy cond11c1cd among business users and based on 1,956 user res/JOndems.

20 QUESI IONS
THAT NO ONE ELSE
IN THIS MAGAZINE
WANTS YOU TO ASK.
1. Is the company a proven customer satisfaction leader, with over 18 customer satisfaction awards over

the last 5 years?
2. Will their products support industry-standard memory and hard disk drive upgrades?

3. Does the company offer nationwide on-site service 8 on its equipment ?
4. Does the company guarantee* on-site service response by the next business day?

5. Does the company guarantee five-minute telephone response fo r technical assistance?
6. Are the service technicians used by the company trained by the product manufacturer and Novell®

certified ? Do they have access to the system engineers for complex problems and questions?
7. Does the computer company design its own computer systems?

8. Does the company have enough confidence in its products that they offer optional five-year
warranty coverage on them?
9. Does the company offer an unconditional 30-day money-back total satisfaction guarantee ?
10. Some companies can charge a restocking fee of up to 20% on any returned equipment. Do they?
11. Does the company offer custom system configuration free-of- charge , including integration of add-in

devices like modems and CD ROMs?
12. Are the systems that the company is selling tested exhaustively during their manufacturing process
and then shipped directly to customers?
13. Does the company offer low prices on over 2,400 of the most popular software and peripheral items

that you're looking fo r?
14. Does the company test yo ur products for compatibility with popular multimedia, sound and video

acceleration devices?
15. Does the company offer the kind of post-sales service and support that has made it a partner with

over two-thirds of the FORTUNE 500®?
16. Does the company offer a wide variety of fac tory- installed software titles? Is there a "per-application"

installation charge or is there one flat installation charge of $15 per system like Dell ?
17. D.oes the company have long-term relationships with leading hardware vendors like Intel, Quantum,

C onner and Sony, or do they buy their components and peripherals off the spot market ?
18. What about software? Does the company have testing and development relationships with leading
software vendors like Microsoft and Novell ?
19. Does the company have the kind of technological prowess it takes to lead the way as one of the fastest

growing PC companies in the world ?
.
.
20. Does the company offer the stability of Dell, a $2 billion FORTUNE 500 company with outlets in
.
more thal} 25.countries worldwide?

DELL'" 486/25S
i486™ sx
25MHz SYSTEM

DELL 486/33S
i486 sx
33MHz SYSTEM

DELL 486/33
i486 DX
33MHz SYSTEM

DELL 486/33
i486 DX
33MHz SYSTEM

DELL DIMENSION XPS
466V i486 DX2
66MHz SYSTEM

$1I 299 I$48/ MO. I $11 499 I $55/MO. I $1 799 I $67 / MO. I $11999 I$74/ MO. I $21999 I$111 / MO. I
1
BUSINESS LEASE'

• 4MB RAM
• l 70MB (17ms) HARD DRIVE
• UPGRADEABLE PROCESSOR
• 3 16-BIT ISA EXPANSION
SLOTS
•LOCAL BUS VIDEO
• SVGA 1024 1MONITOR
(14", 1024 x 768, .28mm)
•DUAL DISKETIE DRIVES
(3.5 " AND 5 .25")
• MS-DOS"' 6.0/MICROSOFT®
WINDOWS'"' 3.1/ MOUSE

BUSINESS LEASE

BUSINESS LEASE

• 4MB RAM
• 170MB (17ms) HARD DRIVE
• UPGRADEABLE PROCESSOR
• 3 16-BIT ISA EXPANSION
SLOTS
•LOCAL BUS VIDEO
• ULTRASCAN'"' l4C MONITOR
(14 ", 1024 x 768, .2 8mm, NI)
•DUAL DISKETIE DRIVES
(35" AND 5.2 5")
• MS-DOS 6.0/ MICROSOFT
WINDOWS 3.1/MOUSE

• 4MBRAM
• 230MB (17ms) HARD DRIVE
• UPGRADEABLE PROCESSOR
• 3 16-BIT ISA EXPANSION
SLOTS
• LOCAL BUS VIDEO
• ULTRASCAN l4C MON ITOR
(14 ", 1024 x 768 , .28mm , NI)
• DUAL DISKETIE DRIVES
(3 .5'' AND 5.25")
• MS-DOS 6.0/ MICROSOFT
WINDOWS 3.1/ MOUSE

BUSINESS LEASE

•
•
•
•

8MBRAM
230MB (17ms) HARD DRIVE
UPGRADEABLE PROCESSOR
3 16-BIT ISA EXPANSION
SLOTS
• LOCAL BUS VIDEO
• ULTRASCAN 15FS MONITOR
(15 ", 1024 x 768, .28mm , NI)
• DUAL DISKETIE DRIVES
(3.5'' AND 5 25 ")
• MS-DOS 6.0/MICROSOFT
WINDOWS 3.1/MOUSE

BUSINESS LEASE

• 16MB RAM• 64MB MAX RAM
• 450MB ( 12ms) HARD DR IVE
• 256KB CACHE
• UPGRADEABLE TO PENTIUM'"
OVERDRIVE'"
• VL #9GXE VIDEO
ACCELERATOR CARD WITH
VIDEO CONTROL PANEL
SOFTWARE
• 1MB VIDEO RAM
•MULTI -SESSION, DOUBLE·
SPIN CD ROM DRIVE
• ULTRASCAN 15FS MONITOR
(15 ", 1024 x 768 , .28mm, NI)
• ONE DISKETIE DRIVE (3 .5")
• MS-DOS 6.0/ MICROSOFT
W INDOWS 3.1/ MOUSE
•FLOOR-STANDING MODEL
AVAILABLE FOR ONLY $100
MORE

Before you buy an i486 system , sh op around. A sk questions. C ompare the an swers.
When all is said and don e, we're sure you'll find Dell is the winner.
The winner in custo mer service and technical support. The winner in price and
performance. And we win in customer satisfaction surveys time and time again. All of
which h elps explain why we're a two billion dollar company and why two ~thirds of the
FORTUNE 500 buy computers from Dell.
A sk any of our competitors if they can offer over 20,000 configuration s. Then ask if
they will help you configure the one that's right fo r you, load it up with software and run
it through a battery of over twenty diagn ostic tests before they ship it to you directly.
We do. A sk our competitors if they'll offer you extended warranty protection on all
parts, labor or both. We do . So give us a call. Because the way Dell plays the computer
game, you don't have to trade off service and support to win in price and perfo rmance.

TO ORDER, CALL

800--626--8457
HOURS: MON· FRI 7AM-9PM CT SAT IOAM·6PM CT SUN 12PM-5PM CT
IN CANADA: CAll BQQ.668-3021. PLEASE REFERENCE #11 DCE
•{/tmrantccs availtdJlc in the USA onl)' for rcgiucrccl ottmers of Dell s:-·stcnL'i fm rdum.'d after 8/ J/93. For a complete copy, J,fcmc call our T ccltFCL,·" 1linear 1-800-950-1329
or write De ll USA L. P., 9505 Arboretum Bl ud. , Austin , TX 78 759-7299. A rrcn lion Qtwrnnt cc.~ . "'Prices mlirl in rh~ U.S. 0111~· · Senne Jll'od11ct5 and promotiom 1101 available in
Canada. "'0iMice si!n·icc fJTol'ided b)· BancTec St:n•icl.' Cor{>ora1ion. 01Hirc sen 'IC(' rnay noi Ix arniftiblc: in cawin rcmotl' meas . ¢1Jusiness lca.~in~ arrangcd b)' Lt:asing Gmuf1, Inc.
FORTUNE 500 is a registerccl mulenwrk ofTlh! Timc Inc. Ma,!!a~ine Comf)(tll)'. /111el anti rl1e /nee/ lnsidt: logo art: rt:.i.risrc:red mulemmks and i486, Pemiwn and 0 11erdri1 •e are iradenuirks of
Imel Corporarion. i\,1S-OOS tmd Micrornfc mr regisli?ml mulemarks mid \'\/indows is a trademark of Microsofr Corfmration. \/L-/311.s is a trad.:mark of Video Elec1ronics Srandiml.s
Asrncimion. Novell is a re&ris rerecl 1rndcnwrk of N0tiell, luc. /Jell disclaims [rrof,riewr)' in1eres! in 1/ic marks nnd nmnes !1f ml1en. ©1993 Dell Compwer Cor/1oracio11. All ri~h 1s reserned.

ealthy
FEATURING:
• Monitors • Keyboards • Workstations
• Special Buyers' Guide

DUCTION

ack in th e earl y d ays of computin g, PC
users didn ' t think muc h abo ut th e health
consequ e nces of sitting in fro nt of a compute r e ig ht hours a cl ay, fiv e days a wee k.
But tod ay, with milli ons of peo ple usin g a
PC at home or work , hea lth and safe ty
iss ue s surroundin g PC use are beginning to take ce nte r stage .
As we re ly m ore and more heav il y o n co mpute rs fo r everythin g
fro m co rres pond e nce to fi nancia l ana lys is, co m p laints abo ut
headac hes, bac k and neck pain , a nd tire d a nd sore arm s and
hand s have beco me co mm on place. But t hese ailm e nts need not
be a fac t of li fe for eve ry co m pute r use r.

In thi s ha ndbook we offer an introdu cti o n to man y of th e
hea lth iss ues surrounding PC use- from co mm on visio n proble ms to hand and arm injuri es. We a lso prov id e yo u w ith practi ca l
tips for imp rovin g yo ur wo rk habits and makin g yo ur wo rkstati o n
as co mfo rtabl e as poss ible . F ina ll y, at th e e nd of thi s boo kl e t
yo u' ll find co ntact in fo rma ti o n fo r a va ri e ty of co mpani es and
orga ni za ti o ns th at offe r re leva nt prod ucts or services.
Yo u d o n' t ha ve to sacrifi ce co m fo rt fo r e ffi c ie ncy. S mart work
habits, togeth e r with th e prope r eq uipm e nt ca n m ake yo ur co mputing time as producti ve and hea lthy as poss ible.

- Robe rta F urge r, Seni or E cli ro r, P C Wo rld

fatigue by following these ergonomic tips.

w

e are a nation of

like many office workers, yo u ' re

viewers. The ave r-

stu ck with direct lighting, consider

age America n watches TV for an

arra nging yo ur work area so the com-

asto ni shing 6 hours per day; PC

puter is positioned between rows of

workers may spe nd even longe r in

overhead li ghts. If the flu orescent

front of a monitor. All th at computer

li ghts in yo ur offi ce seem too bright,

work ca n ca use phys ical discom-

as k to have eve ry oth e r tube

fort-blurry vision, headac hes,

re moved. F inall y, ad din g bright tas k

fa ti gue, or mu cle strain - if e rgo-

li ghtin g, such as a des k lam p, is use-

nom ic consid erations are ignored.

ful for readin g printed materia ls.

Here are th e ke y factors to keep in

Make sure yo ur monitor has a tilt-

mind when using yo ur monito r:

and-swivel capability so yo u ca n

SEEING THE LIGHT

stand with a robot arm so yo u ca n

move it to avo id glare, or buy a VDT
L ighting should be indirect in order

move the mon ito r aro un d fo r the

to prevent glare and re fl ecti ons. Place

bes t li ghting situ at ion.

your PC at a ri ght angle to windows
so th e sun does n't shine from behind

Another he lpful solution is to purchase a glare screen. T here are three

or directl y into yo ur eyes. You'll also

types: mesh, plastic, or glass. Mesh

need curta ins or blinds to control the

screens are typicall y the least expen-

light throughout the day.

sive, while glass filte rs are generally

Artifi cial lighting should likewise

consid ered to be best at reducing dis-

be indirect. For examp le, yo u ca n

to rti on. All ty pes tend to darke n yo ur

buy overhead li ghting with parabolic

monitor, so yo u' ll need to make

louvers, whi ch is a honeycomblike

appropriate adjustme nts in screen

feature th at he lps diffu se light. If,

contrast and other lighting. If possi-

ble, expe rim e nt with seve ra l types of

is caused by a slow re fresh rate (th e

glare scree ns to determine what works

numbe r of times the moni to r

best for your work environme nt.

re paints th e screen pe r seco nd).
So me tim es monitor fli c ke r may be

STAYING SHARP

undetectabl e, but it ca n still tire

Your m onitor sho uld always disp lay

yo ur eyes aft e r a few ho urs. To min-

characte rs th at are crisp and sharp.

im ize fli cker, look for a m oni to r and

If yo u notice b lurri ng or d istorti on

grap hics ca rd wit h a re fres h ra te of at

th at can ' t be e limin ate d w ith th e

least 70 H z. Re me mbe r to check th e

brightn ess and co ntras t b utto ns,

refres h ra te at all th e resoluti ons yo u

yo ur m oni to r is on th e blin k. Don' t

plan to use beca use so me ve nd ors

put up w ith a fu zzy m oni to r; it w ill

use a lowe r ra te at 1024 by 768 reso-

ti re your eye s.

luti on. Avoid interlaced mo nitors at

Anoth e r probl e m is fli cke r, which

Window
coverings to
reduce glare

thi s hi ghe r resoluti on, since they

re paint rh e screen in more rh an one

from rh e front of yo ur PC (many of

pass and exacerbare fli cke r.

rh e more expe nsive glare filre rs cla im
to do so). Note, however, thar rh e

STAYING OUT OF THE RAYS

stronges t e miss ions come from rh e

Th e jury is srill our on wherh er rh e

back of a moni to r. M ake sure you' re

low-freq ue ncy radiari on e mined by

not surrou nded by an army of moni-

mon itors ca n cause higher miscar-

to rs d irecrin g rh e ir rays at yo u fro m

ri age or cancer ra res. If yo u wa nt to

the ir backs and sides. Also, since rays

lim it yo ur expos ure, p urchase a mon-

wea ke n wirh d ista nce, try to sir ar

itor rh ar mee rs rh e Swed ish gove rn-

leasr 2 fee r from yo ur moni tor.

me nt's M P R II standards fo r red uced
low-freq ue ncy emissions. Anorhe r

EYE CARE

opri on is to buy a screen that blocks

T he eye loves va ri ety, bm PC users

th e low-freq ue ncy ra diation coming

usuall y spe nd a lot of rim e foc using
on a single objecr at cl ose
ra nge. T he key to avo id ing

PRACTICAL

eye fa ri gue is to take
brea ks eve ry half ho ur

• Standard office lighting is too bright for
I

or so. Be sure to look

1

away from yo ur PC,

VDT use. Decrease lighting levels, if necessary, and make sure that both natural and
artificial light sources are indirect and user
adjustable.

preferably into rh e dista nce; blink freq ue nrly to moisre n yo ur

• A special screen for your monitor may protect you from glare, dust-p~oducing static
electricity, and low-frequency radiation.

eyes; and re lax by closing yo ur eyes and cove rin g rh e m fo r a few
mome nts with yo ur

• Make sure your monitor is in good working condition and displays characters that
are crisp and easy to read.

'

palms. L as t bu t not
leas r, ha ve regular
checkups to ensure rh e
hea lth of yo ur eyes,

• Take frequent breaks to avoid eye fatigue,

and keep yo ur doctor

and have your eyes checked regularly.

informed of yo ur wo rking cond itions.

hands and arms from repetitive strain injuries.
'

he hand is a small

affect th e hands, wri sts, or arm s.

miracle, precise

Ma ny profess ionals ca ll these

e nough to do th e most intricate

"c umulati ve t ra um a d isorders"

brain surge ry or ca rve a di amond our

beca use th e y take tim e to appea r,

of a rock. Bur it also has li mits. Any

and th ey wo rse n if le ft un treated .

tas k in vo lving awkwa rd twistin g,

See a doctor imme diate ly if yo u fee l

be ndin g, re pe tition, or a fixe d pos i-

any pa in in the hands, wrists, or

tion-whe th e r it's dri ving a screw,

arms; and fo llow th e preca uti onary

cutting meat, or typing in data - can

meas ures be low to he lp avo id symp-

ca use se ri ous d isco m fo rt, and poss i-

tom s altoge th e r.

bly damage.
Most Ame ri ca ns now work on

RSI PREVENTION TIPS

co mpute rs, which ex p lains th e

C hec k yo ur pos ture whe n yo u work

in cre asing preva le nce of a group

at a key board. Your forearm s should

of occup ati onal haza rds ca ll ed re pe ti -

be paralle l to th e fl oor, your e lbows

ti ve strain injuri es (RSl s). So me

nea r yo ur sid es, and yo ur wrists

185,000 Ame ri ca ns we re d iagnosed

stra ight and re laxed . If yo ur worksta-

with RSi s in 1990, compared to onl y

ti on is ad justa bl e, be su re to pos iti on

45,000 in 1986. Th ese injuri es cause

th e key boa rd at a he ight th at all ows

pain in th e muscles, ne rves, or te n-

yo ur wrists to re main st ra ight. If

dons, and th ey can be di sa bling or

yo ur des k is a little to o high, try

eve n cripp lin g. Some vi ctims are n't

addin g a key board dra we r, a special-

ab le to lift a coffee cup, dri ve a car,

ized lap des k, or ra ising your chair.

or even hold their children .
Compute r users suffe r fr om seve ral common RSis, w hich usuall y

Mos t oth e r key board or workstati on adjustme nts will de p e nd o n
th e indiv idu al. Fo r exa mpl e, many

Hands at
neutral position,
not extended
above the wrists
Forearms at
right angles,
parallel to
the floor

r

I

Fingers
relaxed

:-:----------.::--~-==-=~

ke yboa rd s have " fee t" that le t you

CHANGE THE WAY YOU WORK

c ha nge th e ti lt, but plac in g th e

W hil e yo ur job may be fra ntic, res t is

key boa rd fl a t again st yo ur des k

an important part of avo iding injury.

may c rea te a mo re co m fo rta bl e

Mos t health profess ionals recomme nd

a ngle fo r yo ur wri s ts. Wri st rests -

ta king a brea k every 2 hours, or eve ry

c us hi o ns t ha t yo u pl ace be twee n

45 minutes if yo ur wo rk is ke yboa rd-

yo u a nd yo ur ke yboa rd - ca n also

inte nsive. Eve n while yo u' re work-

he lp k ee p yo ur w ri sts strai ght, but

ing, ta ke adva ntage of opportunities

th ey' re not th e an swe r for e ve ry-

to re lax, such as whi le yo ur P C is

o ne. E x pe rts wa rn aga in st be ndin g

loading a program or reca lcul at ing a

yo ur ha nd s up wa rd a nd res tin g your

spreadsheet. Some worke rs res t th e ir

wri sts o n th e c us hi o n beca use a ny

fo rea rms on padd ed arm res ts; these

prolonged press ure o r be nd in g ca n

ca n be on th e chair itself or s uspe nd-

cau se RSls.

ed from robotlike arms.

Experts also suggest modifying

Some ve ndors are developing radi-

your work habits to reduce the num-

call y diffe re nt key board and mouse

ber of times yo u press the keys.

designs. Alth oug h th ese new key-

Learn yo ur progra m 's shortc ut keys

boards may require rel ea rnin g the

so you can navigate through your files

way yo u type, they are worth investi-

with few e r keys trokes. If yo u us e the

ga ti on if yo u' re un comfortable with

sa me text frequ e ntl y, for exa mple

the sta nd ard des ign. In th e future,

yo ur name and address, c reate boiler-

users wi ll be able to inte ract with

plate files to avo id retyping th e same

compute rs by ta lking, but until then,

informatio n. Automate any frequent

a well-designed wo rkstation a nd a

progra m tas ks with macros. F inall y,

few exe rcises will he lp kee p de bili-

co nsider alternatives to typing, such

tating RSi s at bay.

as making a tel ephone ca ll instead

PRACTICAL T I P S

of sendin g E -mail,
or using a scann e r with

• When working at the keyboard, keep your

optical character recogni-

wrists straight; avoid bending your hands

ti o n rath e r th an keying

into awkward positions.

in data.
Profess ionals recommend some simple exer-

• To access faraway keys, move your entire
hand rather than twisting your wrists.

cises to he lp VDT users
reduce muscu la r te nsion:

• Learn your program's shortcut keys or

Rotate yo ur should e rs or

macro language to save both keystrokes

make big cirel es with

and time.

yo ur arms to ge t circ ulation going. Massage yo ur

• If you type.while on the phone, get a

hands and forearms,

headset. Don't squeeze the receiver

ge ntl y fl ex your wrists

between your head and shoulder.

up and dow n, or clench
yo ur fists for a few sec-

· • At the first sign of discomfort in your

onds and then stretch

hands, wrists, or arms, contact a medical

o ut yo ur fin ge rs.

professional.

is critical to ensuring maximum comfort.

f we were all built th e sa me,
workstation d es ign would

adju stabl e workstati on.

If yo u fr equ e ntl y refe r to doc u-

be simpl e . But sin ce eve ryo ne is

me nts as yo u us e yo ur PC, purchase

different, each workstati on needs to

a document stand and position it at

be in div idua ll y ta il ore d . T hat 's the

approx imate ly th e sa me he ight and

si ngle most important factor in pre-

distance as yo ur monitor.

venting mu sc ul os ke le tal probl e ms
such as bac k, nec k, or arm pain .
Ma ke sure yo ur workstation fits

For best viewing, yo ur mo nitor
should be about l Yz to 2 feet away.
T hat's too far to be within norm al

yo ur body. Your neck should be

readin g ra nge and too close to be

straight, yo ur sho uld e rs re laxed,

distance vision. Because the moni-

yo ur e lbows by yo ur sid es, yo ur

tor lies in thi s middl e foca l ra nge,

fo rearms and thi g hs at approx im ate

so me peop le use special co rrective

ri ght angles to th e fl oo r, and yo ur

le nses to improve focus.

wri sts straight. Here are so me tips

Your keyboard should be posi-

fo r positioning yo ur eq uipm e nt in

ti oned so yo ur wrists are re laxed

ord e r to maintain good wo rkin g

and in a ne utra l or stra ight position.

posture and re du ce ph ys ica l stress.

Avoid any pos iti on th at m akes yo u
twist or be nd yo ur wrists. Co mmon-

FINDING THE RIGHT HEIGHT

ly used accesso ri es, like yo ur te le -

Position th e top of yo ur moni to r at

ph one, Ro lodex, or refe re nce

eye leve l, or slightl y be low, to

books, should be ke pt within easy

maintain a straight bac k and neck.

reach.

If th e monitor is too low, put a

T he space und e rn eath yo ur desk

book underneath it, bu y a stand, or

is just as important as what's on

ra ise th e she lf if yo u have an

top. T he re should be no obstru c-

[ions nea r yo ur legs or feet; yo u

adjustable bac k.res[ with support for

don ' t want yo ur thi g hs jammed

yo ur lower bac k. If yo ur chair

against [he desk or rn be un abl e rn

doesn't offe r enoug h support, yo u

stretch yo ur legs.

can bu y a lumbar support c ushion
[O

I THINK, THEREFORE I SIT

he lp

OUL

F or prope r pos iti onin g of yo ur

If yo u wo rk a[ a PC, yo u probabl y

hand s o n [he keyboa rd , [he chair

si[ a good porti on of the d ay. That's

should adjus[ eas ily up or down.

why yo ur chair is criti ca l. The best

Pneumatic lift is reco mmend ed so

chairs fo r VDT work have a n

yo u ca n raise or lower yo ur chair

Adjustable
seat - - - - - -

Proper equipment will make your computing time as productive and painless as possible.

without getting up. T he seat itself

recomm e nd that yo ur chair have

should be adjustabl e and padd ed;

fi ve legs fo r improved stability.

it 's best if the from is rounde d to

Since most large corporations buy

take press ure off th e backs of yo ur

severa l types of chairs, as k yo ur

knees. A fo otres t may also be useful

faciliti es manage r if yo u can tes t t he

fo r re ducin g press ure, particularl y

opti ons ava ilable at yo ur company.

for shorte r people or those sitting at

If yo u ' re bu ying for yo urse lf, loo k

ta ll desks.

for a store that specializes in

Id ea lly, th e chair sho uld swive l so

e rgo nom ica lly des ig ne d chairs. If

you ca n turn it, ra the r th an yo ur

yo u need to cut costs, buy a chea p

body, and it sho uld be on wh ee ls so

des k rath e r th an co mp ro mise on

yo u can t ra ve l instead of twisting to

th e chair.

reach fo r things. Most expe rts also

Not eve ryo ne likes to sit at wo rk;
so me peo ple find standin g

PRACTICAL

more co mfortable and fee l
th at it re duces pres-

de~ign will fit every
environ~ent so your

• No single workstation
worker. Adjust your

I

sure on th e bac k. In
th at case, put th e PC

monitor and keyboard let your body remain

on a stand on th e

in a neutral, stress-free posmon.

fl oor and adjust she lving or work surfaces

I

• Purchase a chair that supports your back
and allows you to adjust

th~

backrest, seat,

and height. Use a footrest if your feet are

to acco mmodate th e
moni to r and
keyboa rd.

i

dangling.

Wh e th e r you ' re
stand in g or sitting,

• Older desks are usually too high for VDT
1
work. An adjustable chair a nd a footrest can

e quipm e nt and

improve the situation.

awa re ness of yo ur

prope rl y pos iti one d

pos ture are th e ke ys

• Try to follow a regular

ex~rcise program

that utilizes different muscles than those
you use at work.

to im proving co mfo rt
and preventing inj ury
wh e n wo rk ing at
yo ur co mpute r.

11omic Sourcebook: A Guide
to Huma11 Factors h ifor111ation is $49.50.
Ergonomics and Office
Design

THIS MANUAL IS A FIRST STEP. For more dera iled

Haworth, Inc.,

information on ergonomics, contact the organizations listed

800/344-2600

below. They' ll bring you up-to-date on computer-re lated
health, safety, rraining, cosc:, and policy issues. We've also

A free g uide to e rgo nom ics by a n office furnitu re
manufacturer.

provided a brief guide w some usefu l publ ications.
Solving the Puzzle of VDT

ORGANIZATIONS

C hec k the Co11s11mer

9 to 5-National Association

Watr'li fo lder on PC Wo rl d

Nation al L ightin g Bureau,

of Working Women

O nli ne.

202/45 7-843 7

216/566-9308

Viewing Problems

A $ 13 derai led manua l on

Provides inform at ion on

VDT Coalition

VDT vie win g by a ligh t-

VDT hea lth a nd sa fet y.

Labor Occupational

ing trad e assoc iat ion.

H ea lth Program
Computer Injury Network

Uni ve rsity of Ca li fo rni a

VDTs Can Be Hazardous to

3 10/207-1653

5 10/642-5507

Your Health

A su ppo rt group fo r RSI

Studies, trains, and ass ists

VDT Coa liti on,

suffe re rs.

o rgan iza ti o ns on occ upat io nal hea lth and sa fe ty

5 10/64 2-5507
Co mpil ation o f VDT-

iss ues.

related art icles includin g

617/776- 27 77
An e du cational and lo b-

VDT Eye Clinic

poli cy co nce rn s;$ I 0.

bying orga ni zation o n

5 10/642-1399
Treats VDT-re lated

VDT News

visio n problems.

Au thoritat ive bimonthl y

Massachusetts Coalition on
New Office Technology

VDT iss ues.

practica l adv ice and
Uni ve rs ity of Ca li fo rni a,

National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health

2 12/517-2802
news letter; $ 127 pe r yea r.

BOOKS &
PUBLICATIONS

VDT Trainer's Kit

800/356-4674
Provides inform ation on

Hilites and The Ergonomic

Unive rsity of Ca liforni a

occ upationa l wp ics

Sourcebook

Labo r Occupational
Safety & H ea lth ,

in c lud ing VDT use.

E rgosyst Assoc iates,

RSI Network

Hilites is a $950 CD ROM

3 10/794-0383
Exce ll ent ma nu al on

970 Paradi se Way
Palo Alto, C A 94306

guid e to th e bibli ogra phic
li terature on co mputer

VDT safe ty trainin g in
the workp lace; $75 or $50

An RSI newsletter.

ergonomics. The Ergo-

to nonprofits.

9 13/842-7348

WANT INFORMATION ON THE LATEST e rgonomic products ? The
fo ll ow ing list includes the names and phone numbers of many of the leading manufacturers of monitors, glare screens, keyboards, and workstations.

MONITORS

Tatung Co. of America

800/829-2850, 217 /979-7055,
Cornerstone Imaging

310/637-8484 (fax)

800/562-2552, 408/435-8900,
408/435-8998 (fax)

Viewsonic Corp.

800/888-8583, 909/869-7976,
IDEK/liyama North America

714/869-7958 (fax)

800/394-4335, 215/957-6543,
215/957-655 1 (fax)

GLARE SCREENS
MAG lnnoVision

800/827-3998, 714/751-2008,
714/751-5522 (fax)

Advanced Environmental Systems

415/626-1625,
415/626-0206 (fax)

Nanao USA Corp.

800/800-5202, 310/325-5202,
310/530-1679 (fax)

Anacomp

317/842-9921,
317/577-9190 (fax)

NEC

800/632-4636, 800/366-04 76 (fax)

Curtis Manufacturing Co.

800/955-5544, 603/532-4123,
Sceptre Technologies

603/532-4116 (fax)

800/788-2878, 714/993-9193,
714/993-2997 (fax)

Ergotech

Sony

800/729-1345, 909/279-1345,
909/279-1364 (fax)

800/352-7669, 201/930-7669 (fax)

ErgoView Technologies Corp.

Sunflex

800/888-3537, 212/995-2673,
212/995-2795 (fax)

800/522-8995, 408/522-8850,
408/522-8840 (fax)

Fellowes Manufacturing

800/945-4545 ,

KEYBOARDS

708/893-1718 (fax)
Advanced Computer Ergonomics
I-Protect

619/525- 1555,

800/733-2537, 310/215-1664,

619/239-4335 (fax)

310/215-9204 (fax)
Ergologic Enterprises Inc.
Kantek

800/665-9929; 510/226-0662

800/536-32 12, 516/593-3212,
516/593-3295 (fax)

Ergonomic-Interface Keyboard Systems

Ocher produces: Wrisc pads, fooc

619/454-0000 (ce lep hone and fax)

res cs
ErgonomiXX
NoRad Corp.

703/771-1047,

800/262-3260, 3 10/605-0808,

703/771- 1137 (fax)

310/605-5051 (fax)
Health Care Keyboard Co.
Optical Coating Laboratory (OCLI)

414/253-6333,

800/545-6254, 707 /545-6440,

414/253-6330 (fax)

707/525-7410 (fax)
Ocher produces: Wrisc and fooc

Industrial Innovations

res cs

602/860-8584,
602/860- 135 1 (fax)

Optical Devices

805/987-8801,

Key Innovations Corp.

805/388-1123 (fax)

612/724-7745

Polaroid Corp.

Key Tronic Corp.

800/225-2770, 617 /446-53 73,

800/262-6006,

617/446-4600 (fax)

509/927-5383 (fax)

Kinesis Corp.

Products: Foot rests, glare screens,

800/454-63 74, 206/455-9220,

keyboard arms, chairs

206/455-9233 (fax)
Fox Bay Industries
Marquardt Switches

800/874-8527, 206/941-9155,

800/282-3 746, 31 5/655-8050,

206/941-9197 (fax)

315/655-8042 (fax)

P rodu cts: Wri st and foo t res ts
lnmac Corp.

ACCESSORIES

800/54 7-5444,
41 5/903-0546 (fax )

The Ability Center of Greater Toledo

Prod ucts: W ri st res ts, glare scree ns,

41 9/885-5733,

furniture, key board s, co py holde rs

4 19/882-4823 (fax)
P rodu ct: W ri st s upports

Less Gauss

800/872- 1051, 914/876-5432,
Accu-Back

914/876-2005 (fax)

800/272-8888, 310/639-7992,

Products: VDT magnifi e r, moni to r

310/639- 1080 (fax )

hood, mo use supports

Prod ucts: Back, wri st supports
Marcus Franklin & Associates
Ali Med

714/92 1-1 810,

800/225 -26 10, 6 17/329-2900,

714/92 1-0291 (fax),

617/329-8392 (fax )

Produ cts: Mo ni to r brid ges, wri st

P roducts: W ri st supports, mouse

pads, foot and back pads

res ts, c hairs
Marty's Computer Workshop
Computer Coverup

800/927-3504, 617/49 1-6935,

800/282-25 41 , 312/327-9200,

617/49 1-7046 (fax)

3 12/327-9078 (fax)

Produ cts: Mo use pads, wrist res ts

Produ cts: Wri st and fo ot res ts
PC Compatibles
Ergonomics Unlimited

800/487-078 1,

707/5 44-3020,

914/238-78 18 (fax)

707 /544-0610 (fax)

Products: Wri st rests, mouse pads

PerfectData Corp.

203/334-4684 (fax)

805/581-4000,
805/5 22-57 88 (fax)

BackSaver Products Co.

Produ cts: Wrist and foot rests

800/251 -2225, 508/429-5940,
800/443-9609 (fax)

Precision Line

800/328-0077, 6 12/4 75-3577,

BioFit Engineered Seating

612/475-3550 (fax)

800/597-0246, 4 19/823- 1089,

Products: \Vrist rests, mouse pads

419/823-1342 (fax)

Santiman Enterprises

ErgoFlex Systems

800/835-8688, 815/266-0642,

800/788-28 10, 303/681-222 1,

805/267-1140 (fax)

303/681-3054 (fax)

Products: Wrist rests

Other products: Arms res ts, VDT
stands, wris t rests

Silicon Sports

800/243-2972, 415/327- 7900,

ErgoTron, Inc.

415/327-7962 (fax)

800/888-8458, 6 12/452-8135,

Prod ucts: Mouse pads, wrist rests

612/452-8346 (fax)

Wrist Pro

Forminco

800/348-8633, 314/532-7430,

800/663-6 764, 5 14/444-9488,

314/532-2827 (fax)

514/444-9378 (fax)

Product: Wri st rests
Girsberger Seating

WORKSTATIONS

800/849-0545, 212/750-7760,
21 2/223-0340 (fax)

Advance Comprehensive Ergonomics

800/842-3443, 619/525- 1555,

Grahl Industries

619/239-4335 (fax)

517/279-8011,

Other Products: Keyboards, wrist

800/4 72-4507 (fax)

supports, glare screens, foot rests
HAG Inc.
Amotek/Lusa

800/334-4839, 919/668-9544,

800/242-4777, 203/576-9086,

919/668-733 1 (fax)

Hamilton Sorter Co.

Nova Office Furniture, Inc.

800/543-1605, 513/870-4400,

217/342-7070,

800/543-3070 (fax)

217 /3 42-7006 (fax )

Haworth

Panel Concepts

61 6/393-3000

Corporate Office
800/624-611 8, 714/433-3300,

lnmac Corp.

714/433-33 79 (fax)

800/54 7-5444,
415/903-0546 (fax)

Plug-In Storage Systems

Othe r products: G lare screens

800/23 1-5952, 203/799-1567,
800/532-2999 (fax)

Marvel Group

800/62 1-8846, 3 12/523-4804,

Seg-Vue Corp.

800/23 7-0358 (fax)

408/257-11 35,
408/257-2380 (fax)

Mayline Co.

Oth e r produ cts: Wrist and arm

800/822-8037, 4 14/457-553 7,

res ts

41 4/457-7388 (fax)
SIS Human Factor Technologies
Metamorphosis Design and

603/432-4495 ,

Development

603/434-8456 (fax)

404/875-6731,
404/3 78-8 141 (fax)

Steelcase

800/227-2960, 6 16/227-2960
MicroCentre Continental Engineering

616/246-4881 (fax)

Group

800/966-5511 , 81 8/338-0870,

Visible Computer Supply Corp.

818/338-5807 (fax )

800/323-0628, 708/3 77-2586,
800/233-201 6 (fa x)

Microcomputer Accessories, Inc.

Othe r products: Keyboa rd holders

800/52 1-8279, 3 10/645-9400,
310/645-9403 (fax)

Zackback International

Oth e r products: Wri st rests, key-

800/748-8464, 507 /25 2-9293,

board dra we rs

507/252-5150 (fax)
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